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US expels 55
in tit-for-tat

with Moscow

IMES

The United States, in a
stunning retaliation for the
expulsion of five American
diplomats from Moscow on
Sunday, yesterday ordered 55
Soviet envoys out of the
country by November I.

The escalating tit-for-tat
expulsions clearly have far-
reaching implications for
superpower relations at an
intensely sensitive time in
amts control negotiations
following the Reykjavik
summit
The expulsion order is the

biggest ever in US-Soviet rela-
tions. In September 1971,
Britain expelled 105 Russians
and in 1973 France removed
45.

The State Department ac-
cused all 55 of “activities
inconsistent with their dip-
lomatic status'*, the standard
euphemism for spying.

It raid that five of them —
four in Washington and one at
the Soviet consulate in San
Francisco— wertStoeing ousted
in direct retaliation for Mos-
cow's weekend expulsions.

The State Department said

Russia had 301 staff in Wash-
ington and San Francisco
compared with the US total of
251 in Moscow and Lenin-
grad. Moscow would be al-

lowed to replace the five

expelled in direct relaxation

Inside

The
Fleet Street
revolution

for the
envoys.

ousted American Senior Western diplomats
predicted that they would

On the brink:

in the third

extract from her
book, The End of
the Street,

Linda Melvem
gives the inside

story of two
crunch meetings

with the unions

over the staffing of

the hi-tech

.

Wapping plant

Page 14

• The daily £4,000
prize in The Times Port-

folio Gold competi-
tion was shared by Mrs
J Longson of

Wilmslow, Cheshire,

and Mrs R Davies of

Malvern, Worcester.
Details, page 3.

• There is another
£4,000 to be won today.

Portfolio list, page 29;

how to play, page 24.

TIMES SPORT

Italian fears
FIFA, the world football body,

and Italy, hosts of the 1990

World Cup. have begun dis-

cussions to curb English hooli-

gans to prevent a repeat ofthe

Heysd stadium disaster
Page 44

TIMES FOCUS

Good going
Executive business travellers

are cossctied more than most

because they spend billions a

year on air and rail services,

bo they get good value?

Spcdfcl Report Pages 18-21
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Mr Charles Redman, the draw a rapid and tough re-
state Department spokesman, action from Mr Gorbachov.
said that in expelling the other
50 the US had “‘corrected a

Well-placed Soviet sources
said last night the Soviet

long-standing imbalance in government had regarded the
our relationship**. sending home of only five
Asked how the US action American diplomats m re-

would affect superpower rela- sponse to the expulsion of 25
tions Mr Redman said: “We of jjj own personnel as an
remain committed to pursu- attempt to “cool down" the

Mrs Thatcher, who postponed Meanwhile scores ofAmeri-
b*j journey after the Iceland can families here and in
summit meeting,will visit Leningrad were braced last
President Reagan at Camp
David on November 15 to
discuss the next moves on
nuclear dtsarmament, it was
disclosed yesterday.

ing the dialogue stemming
from the Reykjavik meeting in

all areas of our relationshiff

The round of expulsions
began when the US ordered 25
employees of the Soviet mis-
sion to the UN to leave the
country by October 1 for
alleged spying. The last of
them did not leave until late

last week.
• MOSCOW: In a first

angry reaction Tass, the of-
' ficial Soviet news agency,
described the expulsions as
“another step aimed at
worsening Soviet-American

night for - possible savage
retaliation.

Only a few hours before the
American order, the Soviet
Union had warned publicly of
the possibility ofthe expulsion
of more US citizens ifWash-
ington pressed ahead with a
threat to retaliate against re-

moval orders on the five

Americans last Sunday.

Yesterday's warning had
come from the Kremlin's chief
spokesman, Mr Gennady
Gerasimov, who told a
crowded press conference that

the Soviet authorities could
have expelled more Ameri-
cans.

“If the Americans insist on
continuing this game accord-

ing to the tit-for-tat principle.

By Jonathan Miller, Media Correspondent

BBC yesterday un- next Monday's edition ofPau-
ly withdrew allega- orama. in an out-of-court

odcast in the current settlement of the libel suits

relations'* (Christopher it can continue indefinitely,'

Walker, writes). he declared firmly.

Oxford students

may ban Times
By Mark Dowd, Education Reporter

Oxford University final decision on the ad-
Students' Union appears set to mission ofNews International

ban The Times from attending journalists would have to rest

this evening's controversial with the general meeting itself,

debate on the former Ruskin He said that be would
lecturer; Mr David Selbourne, respect a request from The
who is preparing legal action Times to attend the meeting
against the college for and put it to students under a
constructive dismissal standing order shortly before

. The student union's 10 - business begins this evening ,
1

member executive committee but thought that such a bid
met on Monday and thought was likely to be overturned,

that such a move would be The motion, to be proposed
consistent with the prevailing by Mr James Fontova post-

union council policy of refus- graduate economics student

ing to subscribe to the four from Nuffield College, says
News International titles. The that “restrictions by educa-
Times. Sunday Times. The tionai establishments on the
Sun and The News of the right of their employees to

World, as wefl as the two
educational supplements.
The council which is com-

prised ofthree representatives

from each college in the

university, also voted last

publish freely is a fun-

damental breach of academic
freedom.”

It deplores “the refusal of
Ruskin College to support the

right ofits members to publish

Spring to stop despatching their work freely”, and calls

press releases to the publica- upon the University to reple-

tions until such lime as the
industrial dispute at Wapping
is over.

sent “in the strongest tenns”,

its traditional stand on aca-

demic freedom to Ruskin's

Under the union constitu- governing body.
lion, the two sovereign bodies Mr Fonder, a former presi-

arc the general meeting and dent of the student Liberal

the council. In the event of a Club, last night said that be
clash ofopinion, students can would not at all be surprised if

resort to a referendum. the meeting voted to exclude

Mr Mark Stephens, Presi- The Times, particularly if the

dent of the OUSU, said Labour “machine” succeeded
yesterday, however, that any in packing ihe meeting.

UK pulls Terms anr
envoys out privatizaf

of Beirut By Harvey Elliott,

The Foreign Office an- Mr John Moore, the Trans-

nourtced yesterday it was port Secretary, yesterday

withdrawing two diplomats launched the Government's

from Beirut in a move be- latest share sale aimed at

lieved to be connected to the raising up to f I bfflion for the

Centra! Criminal Court trial Treasury and adding millions

of a Jordanian accused of to the growing number of

planting a bomb on an Israeli small first time investors on

Mr Forder, a former presi- miners had once dug des-

dent of the student Liberal perately for survivors with

Club, last night said that be shovels and their bare hands,

would not at all be surprised if It was a foul day. an incessant

the meeting voted to exclude downpour to compare with

Aberfan 20 years on: A woman remembers at the graveyard where the victims are buried.

p“Pi£°f BBC admits MPs
mark day llbd clHlIIl on
of grief Panorama report

Beneath a slate grey sky, the By Jonathan Miller, Media Correspondent

ramfeth the - £f
terday

„
aa~ 06x1 ^on ofPan-

toy catastrophe overtook
resenwUy withdrew allega- orama. tn an out-of-court

1 th«r little villaee with nrivate Uons broadcast in the current settlement of the libel suits

affairs programme. Pan- brourhtbyMrNcilHamiton.
p ^ 3 orama, that two Conservative MPforTatton, and Mr Gerald

In the immaculate cemetery politicians were linked with Howarth, MP for Cannock
looking down into the valley, extreme racialist, Nazi and and Burntwood.
they placed their wreaths and fascist organizations. Mr Hamilton and Mr
bunches of fresh flowers on The corporation agreed to a Howarth will each receive

the long row of graves of the fun apology, to be printed in £20.000 in damans and legal

116 children who died, to- next week's issue of Radio costs of £240,735. The total

gether with 28 adults, when Times and to be broadcast in cost to the BBC, including its

the monstrous avalanche of own defence, was £500,000;

coal black sludge engulfed the Both MPs said later that

Pantglas Junior School they had been fully vindicated

, . and demanded that the BBC
It was not an occasion few- officials responsible be prin-

ters, not here anyway. With J ished. “The techniques em-
^J?ssmg of wo decades, 0

ployed by Panorama were
Aberfan has come to terms V

. \ worthy ofDr Goebbels,” they
wuh its tragedy. ^ said in a statement.

“I don’t know why you .
'

,

.

“There was virtually no
reporters think that 20 years is v, \ */ ' original material produced on
so special.” observed the -v .* S the programme and there was

mother of Robert, aged nine, s a calculated conspiracy to

as she arranged her bouquet of f \ \ tailor the “evidence* to meet

red carnations around his
j Rkr iff T programme's pre-deter-

beadstone, watched curiously
j

v
I / mined line. It is scandalous

by her youngest son. “For us V v T'T » that a public corporation

in Aberfan, the memory is 0oO ^ - T which never ceases to boast

always there, and most of us .

~ fr(
'

If about its alleged superiorstan-

do the same thing on October JT/ w ^Vffni^t dajds have sunk to

21 every year.” There would A. V I
deplhs and shooId havc

be the usual short memorial Confirmed on page 24, col I

service in the evening, at the
Baptist Church on the main TY • A

•SSr-..-. Harare riots over
slate cross bearing the names Ifa jr J 1 • J > R
of all the victims, there were C flpGf 11
more wreaths. From tire Lady A tJkWVlIvl J 1.L1.
Mayor of Merthyr Tydfil From Michael Hartnark, Harare
from the 2on Methodist Sun- __ . - „ . _

day School from Merthyr Crowds of protesters afreg- At one stage I was set upon

Vale, the pit, whose “ig South African complicity by a group of demonstrators

miners had once dug des- in ** death of President who had gathered in Harare's

peraielv for survivors with Macbel of Mozambique ram- central square, where they

shovels and their bare hands. through Harare yes- were addressed by people who I

The BBC yesterday un-
reservedly withdrew allega-

tions broadcast in the current
affairs programme. Pan-
orama, that two Conservative
politicians were linked with
extreme racialist, Nazi and
fascist organizations.

The corporation agreed to a
full apology, to be printed in

next week's issue of Radio
Times and to be broadcast in

>1 SskR-Y j

55C

QOO «

brought by Mr Neil Hamilton.
MP forTatton, and Mr Gerald
Howarth, MP for Cannock
and Burntwood.
Mr Hamilton and Mr

Howarth will each receive

£20,000 in damans and legal

costs of £240,735. The total

cost to the BBC, including its

own defence, was £500,000.

Both MPs said later that

they had been fully vindicated

and demanded that the BBC
officials responsible be pun-
ished. “The techniques em-
ployed by Panorama were
worthy ofDr Goebbels,” they
said in a statement
“There was virtually no

original material produced on
the programme and there was
a calculated conspiracy to

tailor the “evidence’ to meet
the programme's pre-deter-

mined line. It is scandalous
that a public corporation
which never ceases to boast

about its alleged superiorstan-

dards should have sunk to
these depths and should have

Confirmed on page 24, col 1

(Photograph: Graham Wood)

Settlement
offer was
rejected

repeatedly
By Gavin Bell

Senior executives of the

BBC strongly defended the
Panorama programme for

more than two years at a series

of secret meetings with Mr
John Wakeham, the Govern-
ment Chief Whip.
A detailed chronology ofthe

dispute, made available to
The Times, discloses that the

corporation repeatedly re-

jected settlement terms pro-

posed by the plaintiffs.

On the first occasion, in the
summer of 1984, h refused

their demands for £20.000
each in damages plus legal

costs and a full apology.

In May this year, the BBC
broke off the negotiations

after insisting that it would
not pay costs estimated 'at

£100,000.

This month it suggested a
compromise: to settle the

Hamilton case with £20,000 in

damages, full costs and apol-

ogy, while leaving the
Howarth case pending.
Three days after the case

began in Court 13 at the High
Court, the BBC Board of
Governors decided to accept

the terms ofboth plaintiffs.

Halifax
starts

loan
rises
By Martin Baker

The first in the widely

expected round of mortgage
rate increases came yesterday
from the Halifax Building
Society, Britain's biggest with

1.5 million borrowers. It

added 1 14 percentage points to
its mortgage and Vt percentage
point to its investment rates

from November 1.

Borrowers with mortgages
of £30,000 will pay an extra

£17.89 per month after tax
relief.

Reactions from other lend-
ers ranged from surprise at the
timing and size of the the
increase to a cautious “wait
and see.”

The Halifax's announce-
ment was described by Mr
Terry Carroll chief executive
of the National & Provincial
Building Society, as “a pleas-

ant surprise for investors but a
savage disappointment for

borrowers.”
After last week's rise in base

rates the upward shift in the
cost of home loans was in-

evitable. The questions to be
answered were simply how
much and when.
The societies spent the past

week watching the money
market rates — and each other
— in an attempt to pitch their

mortgage rates at a satisfac-

tory level and to do so once
only.

Each change in the rate

carries large administrative

costs.

MORTGAGE
PAYMENTS

Size of Monthly payment £
loan (£) Now Now

15.000repaymt 115-20 124.15
11 endowmt 97.53 108.72

20.000repaymt 153.61 16554
” endowmt 130.17 144J6

25,000repaymt 192.01 20642
” endowmt 162.71 181.20

30.000 repaymt 230.41 248J0
" endowmt 195.25 217.44

40,000"repaymt 395.80 432J9
" endowmt 366-67 408J4

•Dow not indude ax refer « source

Borrowers with other soci-

eties are only indirectly af-

fected by the Halifax’s
announcement Homeowners
can, of course, expect to pay
more than at present. But
some societies appear to see

the Halifax's move as offering

scope for a competitive edge.

The mortgage market has
seen something of a petrol-

pump style price war in recent

months and it is far from
certain that all die leading

lenders will raise their rates as

high as the Halifax.

Harare riots over

Machel’s death
From Midtael Hartnack, Harare

Crowds of protesters alleg- At one stage I was set upon

Tory delight at polls

the rains that had washed
Number 7 slurry tipdown into

the village all those years ago.

Terms announced for

privatization ofBA
By Harvey Elliott, Air Correspondent

Mr John Moore, the Trans-
port Secretary, yesterday
launched the Government’s
latest share sale aimed at

raising up to £1 billion for the

Treasury and adding millions

airliner (Nicholas Beeston
writes).

A spokesman said the dip-

'

lomats and three envoys’
wives were being pulled out
“temporarily” after a “re-

assessment of security."

A decision in the trial of
Nezar Hindawi. accused ofthe
bombing attempt, is expected

by the end of this week.

Evidence implicating Syria in

the attack has been put for-

ward by the prosecution.

the stock exchange.

But. despite the
Government's determination
to make British Airways as

attractive as possible, he
pledged that he would remain
even-handed when making
vital decisions which could

affect its future.

Under the terms of the sale

announced yesterday BA
employees are to be
“rewarded” with £95 worth of
free shares plus a further iwo

for every one they buy at the
fufi price up to £150 and a
further 10 per cent discount
on others they buy up to a
maximum value of£2,000.

But plans by some staff

especially pilots, to obtain up
to 25 per cent ofthe company
were formally dashed by the
announcement that no in-

dividual or group of individ-
uals could hold more than 15
per cent ofthe total number of
shares.

Mr Moore said yesterday
“the flotation will provide a
further major opportunity to
strengthen the basis of in-

dividual share owenership in

this country,"

Protecting control page 25

ing South African complicity
in the death of President

Macbel of Mozambique ram-
paged through Harare yes-

terday, sacking airline offices

and making the first in-

discriminate attacks on whites
ever witnessed in this country.

Miraculously, no one was
seriously hurt in three hoursof
rioting.

Several thousand dem-
onstrators gathered on the
campus of the University of
Zimbabwe and then marched
three miles to the offices ofthe
Malawi High Commission,
which they pelted with bricks.

They then moved to the
offices of South African Air-
ways, smashing plate glass
windows. The terrified staff—
mainly women — tried to
barricade themselves in the
rear of the building.

As the rioters set fire to the
premises, the staff fled
through a bade door with the
apparent co-operation ofsome
ofthe demonstrators.
The rioters then attacked

the offices of the state-owned
Air Malawi, trampling under-
foot a portrait of President
Banda, who has been accused
of helping Mozambique’s
right wing Renamo rebels.

The demonstrators then be-

gan attacking passing white
pedestrians and smashing the

windscreens ofcars driven by
white motorists.

Runcie marriage rumours ‘scurrilous’
By Clifford Looftey
Religious Affairs

Correspondent

The bishops of the Church

of England yesterday con-

demned as “scurrilous and

baseless” reports of a rift in

the marriage between the

Archbishop ofĈanterbury and

his wife in two national

newspapers.

The House of Bishops,

which was holding its routine

autumn meeting at Church

House. Westminster, unani-

mously declared its con-

fidence in and “thankfulness

to God for” the leadership of

the archbishop. Dr Robert

Runcic. and deplored the

distress these newspaper re-

ports caused him and his wife

Rosalind.

Dr and Mrs Runcie issued a

joint personal statement later,

saying “in answer to ill-

founded rumours” they had
been happily married for 30
years and both looked forward

to the continuation of their

“rewarding partnership" lor

the rest oftheir lives.

Under the headline
“Runcie's Marriage Sparks

Church Crisis!" The Sun said

on Monday that there was
"mounting pressure" on Dr
Runcie from within the

Church of England to "patch

up his rocky marriage - and
bring his wife Rosalind into

line.” It quoted an unidenti-

fied senior church figure as
saying that the Runcie mar-
riage was “obviously in

trouble”.The Star said yes-

terday that die Queen had
been informed ofthe “crisis”,

and that Dr Roncie was under
“tremendous pressure to
quit.” it reported that “many
bishops are already said to be
campaigning for Dr Runcie to

resign." Bui the House of
Bishops declared that they
"entirely disassociated" them-
selves from the sentiments
expressed in the articles.

The House of Bishops'

statement is the first official

reply from the Church of
England to press comments
over a period of years on the

state of the archbishop's

marriage.

As on previous occasions,

these reports have focused on
the fact that Mrs Runcie, a
professional music teacher

and concert pianist, spends a

lot ofher timeat theirhouse in

$t Albans, rather than playing

hostess at Lambeth Palace, the

official home of Archbishops
of Canterbury.
There is. however, no real

evidence of any widespread

campaign against Dr Runcie
in the Church of England.

A spokesman for The Star
newspaper said it stood by its

report and urged "other news-

papers to look beyond the

press handout.”

if. jl

by a group of demonstrators
who had gathered in Harare's
central square, where they

were addressed byjpeople who
appeared to be officials ofMr
Mugabe's ruling Zanu (PF)

I found myself surrounded
by about 40 people, most of

whom seemed to be trying to

restrain their more violent

companions.
I was struck twice over the

head from behind with the

branch of a tree, suffering

minor cuts to my forehead

and right eye.Two unarmed
constables escorted me away.

Heavily-armed police and
troops were brought into the

city centre, using tear gas to
prevent further attacks on the

South African mission. A
police spokesman said that

100 arrests had been made.

• LUSAKA: President Ka-
unda ofZambia told unionists

that South Africa stood ac-

cused of playing a part in the

death of President Machel
until international experts

proved it innocent (Reuter

reports).

• JOHANNESBURG: A
preliminary investigation into

the crash which killed Presi-

dent Machel is to be con-

ducted by the Soviet Union,
Mozambique and South Af-

rica.

Photograph, page 7

MPs told they
have lost right

over migrants
Mr Douglas Hurd, the

Home Secretary, yesterday

confirmed in the Commons
that MPs are to lose their

automatic right to secure the

temporary admission to Brit-

ain ofpassengers refused entry

at air terminals and ports by
immigration officers.

There were angry protests

from Labour MPs as Mr Hurd
defended the Government’s
decision during die Par-

liamentary recess to institute a
visa control system for vis-

itors from India. Pakistan and
Bangladesh and from Ghana
and Nigeria

Parliament, page 4

ot.

Conservative strategists are

jubilant over privately-com-

missioned opinion polls

which put the party level with

the Labour Party on 39 per

cent at the end of the con-
ference season (Philip Web-
ster writes).

According to the polls.

whose results are now being
studied at Conservative Cen-
tral Office, the Alliance has
sunk to 19 per cent.

The research shows the
Tories benefited from con-
firmation at Labour's con-
ference of its unilateralist

defence policy.

Whenyoucan’t
take chances,
there’sonlyonenlvi

jch(buildertochoose.
Whenyouputupa building opposite

’VfestnmisterAbbeyiftgot tobegood.
And when its main purpose is to host laxge

gatherings of national leaders and delegate^ itfe

gotto besomethingelse:

Sophisticated,and veryseenre.

SowhentheProperty Services Agency
appointed the management contractor to carry

out the Queen Elizabeth II Conference Centre
theywere takingno chances:

TheychoseBovis.

Todaytheachievement istherefortheworld
tosee-a buildingofimmense technologyand
quality, completed safelyon schedule.

(Ifyou’d rather not take chances with your
next building project, please call John Newton

^
^

on 01-422 J488.)

1***tf**
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Leyland workers
warned on offer

Prison staff feardeaths at centre
By fan Smith

Risley Remand Centre ison

accounts of the previous
evening's riots when female
inmates barricaded them-

the brink of unparalleled vh’ selves inside a dining room.
oience in which both prison using broken glass lighting

Workers at Leyland Trades and Leyland Parts in

Lancashire were urged yesterday to accept a new pay and
conditions offer, which tfcey rejected last week.

in a special bulletin to the 4,000 employees, Mr George
Simpson, the managing director, said proposed changes m
working practices wane essential iftbe company was to sur-
vive. “Yon should be ender no Alaska, working practice

changes are fundamental to oar future," he said.

Employees have been offered a 3 per cent increase on
base rates ami a 3 per cent consolidation of boros earnings
and improved allowances, la re&urn, the company wants
greater flexibility, a review of existing standards to
improve efficiency and integral quality awareness.
Mr Simpson said in the bulletin that Leyland Vehicles

lost more than £1 million a week hi the first halfofthe year.
Thick sales had fallen to 10,000 a year, while only 1,000
tracks would be exported this year, compared with lOljOOO

six years ago.

Officers and inmates might tubes, they attacked male
easilyget ItiQed, seniorofficers prison officers called to break
at the powder-keg prison be- up the disturbance One offi-

cer was slashed across the
Only immediate action to wrists so violently an artery

ease overcrowding and im- was partially severed.

Bubbling resentment is fu-

elled because visits are often
cut to 13 minutes although
relatives have spent many
hours reaching the isolated

remand centre In Lancashire.
Some inmates are still await-
ing trial after being locked up
for 15 months.
. "We are sitting on a huge
stick ofdynamite and when it

explodes a lot ofpeople wftl be
hurt and some might even

officers just to handle the

inmate population which in-

creases almost on a daily
basis."

prove prisoners' conditions Mr Baitell will meet Home explodes a lot ofpeople will be
will prevent the inevitable Office prison department of- hurt and some might even
alternative occurring, Mr ficials today and give details of die," Mr Bartel] said outside
John BarteU, chairman of the desperately needed changes in the remand centre walls yes-
Prison Officers Association, the remand centre where 975 terday. "The place could cas-
said yesterday. If the Home men and 125 women, nearly ily become a battleground
Secretary refuses to act, then double the numbers allowed with ourmembers in the front
the 420 association members for, are held awaiting triaL line.

at Risley may bold an all-out Overcrowding has meant pris- "Five times in as many
strike. oners receive no exercise, are months I have met Home
Mr BarteU's disturbing kept in their cells 23 hours a Office officials and told themBartell's

prediction came aftera visit to day and some forced to sleep

the country’s biggest remand on mattresses on the floor

Top of
the class

Murder
claim

centre to tear first band because ofa shortage ofbeds.

terday. "The place could eas-
ily become a battleground
with ourmembers in the front
line.

"Five times in as many
months I have met Home
Office officials and told them
what is happening but they do
nothingto put things right We
need about 50 more prison

Mr BarteU spoke with
frustration about a recent

meeting with Mr Douglas
Hurd, Home Secretary. “He
listened very politely to every-
thing 1 had to say and then
spoke about the .fresh start

with new shift conditions. He
did not seem to realize it is not
a change in duty rosters we
need but an end to the
appalling overcrowding."

When Risley was buAt in
1965 h was hailed as a
glistening new concept in

confinement with wrought-
iron cell bars and carpeted
floors. Even so, 11 inmates
hanged themselves in the first

four yeans and since 1980

there have been sporadic out-

;

breaksofviolenceand rooftop

,

protests about conditions.

Lastmonth 18 maleremand
prisoners staged a rooftop
demonstration which lasted

!

five days and ended with I

police officers surrounding the

;

remand centre. Two months 1

earlier, female prison officers

went on strike to protestabout
overcrowding at tbe establish-

ment, which isnow referred to :

as "grisly Risley".
j

Anti-nuclear demonstrator
Mrs Plat Wilson, aged 40, was
released from Risley yesterday

after serving a seven-day jail

sentence for refusing to pay a
£50 fine for cutting wires at

the Capenhurst British Nuc-
lear Fuels 'plant. The mother
of three grimly forecast mare
violence within weeks.

The first detailed survey
of the Government’s as-

sisted places scheme, in

which the state pays part or
all of the school fees for

children from low-income
families to attend indepen-

dent schools, shows a high
success rate.

This summer 760 A level

candidates passed 2,440
examinations, with 54 per
cent of passes being A or B
grades. Of the 2,827 pupils
who took O levels, there
was an 83 per cent pass
rate, with 34 per cent at A

A CB radio user churned
to have murdered Nicola
Fellows, aged 10, and Ka-
ren Hadaway, aged nine,

shortly after they were
found strangled and sex-
ually assaulted near their

homes on the Monbe-
coomb council estate,

Brighton, 13 days ago.

Sussex Police do not
take the dahn serimsly,
but wish to trace him.
Police also seek the driver

of an oU. maroon car seen
near the park on the eve-
ning lh** girls disappeared.

IRA suspect is

the first to be
extradited

by Americans
' *

.
*

’
:

By Stewart Tendler, Crime Reporter

William Quinn, tbe first Brendan McFariane. both
IRA suspect to be successfully serving life .could not be
extradited from the United extradited for the crimes for

States, was flown from which they were convicted but

Driving ban ‘record’

California by the RAF yes- they could be extradited for;
terday to be charged with the offences aligned to have hwn

i

murder of a police constable committed during a

A record number of people were disqualified from driving
in England and Wales last year.

Statistics issued by tbe Home Office yesterday show that
160,000 weie^squalified, 3 per cent more than in 1984* and
the highest figure ever recorded. The umber of
disqualifications for offences ofdriving after taking alcohol
or drugs rose by 7 per cent from 89,000 in 1984 to$5,0§9 in
1985.

Borne Office Statistical Bulletin, Issue 31/86 (Statistical
Dept. Home Office; Lunar House, Croydon, Surrey CRO

1 1 years ago.

He will appear before mag-
istrates in south London to-

ison breakout by 36 men
3m the Maze in 1983.

The final decision now rests
day, after a five-year battle with Mrs.Virginia Korte, the
against exuaditon from the Dutch justice minister, who
US. has unlimited time to acceptUS. has unlimited time to accept

The return of Quinn, or reject the court's
charged yesterday with the decision.The two men were

Mr NeO Hamilton (left) and Mr Gerald Howarth pictured with their wives yesterday after

winning their HfaeJ action against the BBC

Rate bar
for sports

Games

murder of PC Stephen Tibbie
in West London in
1975,ended a saga which be-
gan with his arrest by the FBI
in San Francisco in 1981.

The Central Council of
Physical Recreation yes-

terday launched a cam-
paign to stop rate increases

Mr Peter Lawson, the

secretary ofthe CCPR, has
seen Mr Jeffrey Archer,
the rice-chairman of the
Conservative Party, Mr
NeD Kinnock, the leader of
the Labour Party, and Mr
Clement Freud, die Liberal
M.P. over the bat two
days to express dismay at
the increases.

meeting

Quinn, who is an American
' birth, lived in Ireland from

arrested in Amsterdam in

January.
McFariane, aged 34, was

serving five life sentences for

the murder in 1976 of five

people when a Belfast public

bouse was bombecLKelly,

Tory anger unleashed after

BBC pays libel damages
1971 to 1979 and fought his

extradition for the murder on

By Philip Wehster, Chief Polkcal Correspondent

Dr John McKay, Lord
Provost of Edinburgh, is to

lad an attempt to resolve

the £4 million loss on the

Commonwealth Games.
Dr McKay said yes-

terday he was seeking a
meeting with Mr Malcolm
Rjfkind, Secretary of State

for Scotland, Mr Robert
Maxwell, die games chair-
man, and main creditors.

"I am concerned about
the continuing impasse be-
tween die various parties!*

the basis that the offence was
politically motivated.

inal Court and Scotland Yard
in 1973.

His latest appeal against

extradition was lost in the

• A leading member of the
Provisional IRA's political

United States last week. A new wing was freed after being held
treaty between tbe United and questionedby the Irish

States and Britain mak«
extradition easier for some
crimes claimed to be political

in nature.

Republic's police for several

hours at a border police
station.

Mr Martin McGuinness,

British Airways had refused

to fly Quinn to London fear- y
hJ3

£

r

ing IRA reprisals.
Londonderry, had been de-o.*.™
rained by the Garda as he

In the Hague yesterday, the travelled in a car near
Dutch Supreme Court ruled Smitoborough, Co. Mona-

Gerard and gban, on Monday night

BT threat

from its

‘owners’

Mortgage arrears

led to man’s death
By Tim Jones

More than 130,000 British

Telecom workers could be-

come the first trade union

group with shares in a pri-

vatized company to endanger

its market performance ifthey

decide next month to vote in

favour of industrial action in

pursuit of a pay claim.

In addition, according to

Mr John Golding, general

secretary of the National
Communications Union, such

a decision would have a

By Michael Dynes

Mr Michael Herbert, a fa- Society in November 1985,
er of two, took his life on had made only one partial

onday while bailiffs stood monthly repayment on a

Irish deal

‘will fail’

claim
ther of two, took his life on had made only one pai
Monday while bailiffs stood monthly repayment or
on his doorstep waiting to mortgage of£30,000.
repossess his house because of In January the building
mortgage repayment arrears, society received notification

Mr Herbert, aged 38, who that Mr Herbert had taken out
worked as a senior technician a second mortgage on the
for British Telecom, and who
had run up debts ofmore than

srty from an unnamed
ice company, by whichhad run up debts ot more than nuance company, by which

£50.000 from a variety of time the Bath had initiated

creditors, had opened the door legal procedings for rc-

to the bailiffs from Bath possession.

County Court at l0-30am.
<

Mr Rodney Hodgman, <

He had asked them to wait executive of the Bath.

profound effect on the Gty,
which on Monday is launched

into its Big Bang deregulation

of the equity and financial

markets.
Even a “controlled

response” campaign ofindus-
trial action, in the form of an
overtime ban by the telephone

engineers, could hit the City

hard for the computer dealing

system, which allows dealers

,

to do instant business with

foreign markets, is linked to

the BT lines.

Because of the increased use

of new technology in the City,

the effects of even limited

action could be much greater

than was inflicted the last tune

the engineers took similar

action eight years ago.

Mr Golding also believes

that the effect of industrial

i

action could be a “disaster for

the City" if British Telecom
shares slipped by up to 10 per

cent because ofthe dispute.

The union members are

being balloted in response to

BTs offer of 5 per cent pay
rises for clerical groups with a
further 0.75 per cent for the

engineers, conditional on
changes in working practices.

for a few moments while he that the society had obtained a
collected
belongings

some personal possession order from the
before handing county court in June, but had

over Lhe keys to bis three suspended it on three occa-
bedroomed semi-detached sions after promises of pay-
house at Chestnut Grove,
Bath, Avon.
Mr Herbert went upstairs

and hanged himself from a
rope tied to the roof joists in

ment from the borrower, none
ofwhich materialized.

Mrs Ann Andrews, a debt
counsellor at the Birmingham
Settlement Money Advicerope uea to me root joists in settlement Money Advice

the attic. He was found there Centre, said: "This is an
by the bailiffs 10 minutes extremely tragic case, but I do

Ireland’s leading Protestant

churchman said yesterday that

the Anglo-Irish agreement was
doomed to fail as it lacked the

support of a majority of
loyalists (Richard ' Ford
writes).

The Archbishop ofArmagh,
Dr Robin Eames. who is

primate of the Church of
Ireland, said that Unionists
felt "deep resentment and
anger" over what they saw as

interference by the Irish

Republic in the running ofthe
province.

"No agreement will work
which does not have the
support of a majority of each
tradition living here,” he said.

He added that lhe majority in

the province regarded the

work of the joint .Anglo-Irish

ministerial conference with

uncertainty and apprehen-
sion.

The Any of Conservative

MPs and tbe Tory leadership

over toe standards of the BBC
was unleashed yesterday in

the wake of tire settlement of

toe libel actions over allega-

tions against Mr Neil Hamil-
ton and Mr Gerald Howarth.

Another Conservative MP
referred to in tbe offending

Panorama programme
“Maggie‘s Militant
leadency" is considering legal

action over a daim that fee was
linked into a right wing anti-

immigration movement

There were callsforresigna-
tions of tire BBC jomfets
involved intbe programmeand
for limits to be placed on tire

amount of investigative

journalism panned for tire

corporation.

Mr Norman Tebbit, the

Conservative Party chairman,
is to publish in fall within the

next seven days a complaint

which the party has been
assembling over toe BBC’s
coverage of the Libyan
bombing.

In the Commons there was
Joud cheering from Conser-
vative MPs as tire senior

backbencher. Sir Peter
Hordern, said that the BBC's
standards of service had sunk
to an alKime low. Its duty was
to educate, entertain and in-

form bat it was now guilty of
disinformation and even libel,

he said.

Sir Peter toM tire Prime
Minister that Mr Mannadnke
Hussey, the new BBC chair-

man, should "root oat those
responsible".

Mrs Margaret Thatcher re- dress lists ofTories in order to

plied that the chairman-des- send them his material and his
qmati* "will wish to do
everythign possible to achieve

Foots Policy Gronp has noth-

ing to do with the Tory party.

tire highest possible standards No Tory was named as having
for tire BBC".
Mr John Stokes, Conser-

vative MP tor Halesowen and

connections with his Focal

Point magazine.
Those associated with tire

Stoarbridge, who was also Panorama programme mam-
mentioned in tire Panorama frahwrf privately at toe time

programme, told The Times
last night that he was consult-

ing his solicitors about taking

action against the BBC.
Mr James Hogan, toe

that theyhad massive dossiers

of evidence to back op their

claims but the BBC was
unwilling to release that ev-

idence or to respond to specific

programme’s .producer, allegations -daring tire tonne
claimed before it was shown about tire programme.
that “these groups make tire

nrifitant tendency lotto tike.a

teddy bears* tea party”.

The Tories complained that

it employed guilt for assod-

Mr Alasdair Milne, toe

director genera) said onFeb-
rnary 26, 1984. “the Conser-
vatives think that: the
programme was poorly

alien tec&iHifses and mampo- founded. We think ft was very

bted events in a bid to justify stronglyfounded. Having been
its eye-catching title and there

were forions exchanges attire

time between tire then Conser-
vative Party chairman Mr
John Gammer and toe BBC*
director general Mr Alasdair
Milne.
What particularly irritated

minsters was that shots of

leading Tories were interest

with action fihn of Oswald
Mosley, British National
Party leader John Tyndall and
right wing historian Mr David
Irving.

A major section of the

Panorama fihn was an inter-

view with the right wing
historian David Irving which
provided tire opportunity to

ran shots of Oswald Mosley
and comment on toe sale offer

of"gemrine Gestapo stickers”.

Irving admitted boymg ad-

throngh all the research

personally at great length I
could see no cause fin

1 feeling

this was nota propersubjectto

cover and that ft was not

properly done".
On February 23, 1984, the

governors of tire BBC gave

.nnanhnoas support to tire

programme.
In response to tire com-

plaints after tire programme
was shown the BBC
emphasised that -tire-

1 Pan-
orama programme was based
on a 15-mofnth inquiry by the

Yoang Conservatives which
had been soft to Mr Gammer.
Even while Mr Gammer was
complaining to tire BBC tire

Young Conservatives, contra-
ced to insist that some of their

findings were supportive of tire

Panorama programme.

not think Mr Herbert was
Mrs Linda Herbert, aged 30, alone in his despair. The

his wife, who was unaware problem is that there simply
that the bailiffs were due to aren't enough places for peo-
take possession of tbe family pie to get advice when they get
VvVwviA vnAntnn lnni iio/I rtf —- — «Ia!Uv w

School hit by
salmonella

home that morning, teamed of into serious debt''
her husband's death while at

her job as a part-time
schoolteacher.

Mr Herbert who had been
granted a mortgage by the
Bath Investment and Building

According to figures sup-
plied for the Building Societies

Association, there were 16,770
repossessions in 1985 because
of mortgage repayment ar-

rears. up 54 per cent on 1984.

Health chiefs have ordered
the disinfection of a school
where staff and pupils have
been affected by salmonella.
Twelve staff and 36 pupils

at Raynville Primary School,
Brantley, Leeds, have con-
tracted the disease

Ferries disrupted

Travellers hit by day strike

The Bamber trial

Marriage
guidance
boosted by
TV series

By Jill Sternum

A large number of married

couples visited marriage guid-

ance councils after an episode

of the BBC television senes

EastEnders, in which one ot

the characters went to her

local marriage guidance

council. -

Some oftbe country s coun-

cils reported a 50 per

increase in clients seeking

appointments after the epi-

sode when Angie Watts, who

has suffered a tortuoire mar-

riaeewith “Dirty Den .finallyrimewith “Dirty Den . finally

decided she needed pro-

fessional help. .

The National Marriage

Guidance Council’s annual

report, published today,

emphasizes that any publicity

through the media, particu-

larly through a television or

radio phone-in programme
enables people to see the

problems they tackle and that

ordinary people do seek their

^Phone-in programmes with

dare Rayner have also in-

creased demand. Even a com-
edy series

_
portraying an

unsympathetic counsellor five

years ago boosted appoint-

ments.
The report shows that last

year the National Marriage

Guidance Coucil experienced

a 6 percent increase in clients,

and a total of 246,000 people,

43,000more than the previous

year.

But the council claims that

it does not have enough
money to train enough coun-

sellors to meet demand and
many couples are unnecessar-

ily going through marriage

breakdowns. The council’s

mam form of income is a

£827,460 grant from the

Home Office, which it says

has only risen by 3 per cent.

"Even maintaining the

present service, let alone

expanding it, is in jeopardy.”

Waiting times before ap-

pointments are also building

up.

Rise for

NHStop
managers

By JiQ Sherman

- Top managers in the Na-
tional Health Service have
been given an average 5.9 per

cent pay rise, bringing their

baric salary upto amaximum
iof£35,500. i

The country’s 800 general

managers are also eligible For

bonuses,ranging from 5 to 15
per cent, reflecting special

local factors, fa addition, after

the introduction of peffof'*

mance-related
.

pay, general

managers can earn an extra 4
j

per centa yen* iftheymeet, or.
\

exceed, specified targets. Ar \

regional general manager f

could earn up to £42,245 f

under the new arrangements. -

The new pay rise an-

nounced in a Department of

,

Health and Social SecurityC
circular, issued yesterday,

the second increasein general

manager pay this year. In
May. general managers com-
ing from inside the service!

were given increases of be-t

tween 3 and 9 percent ranging 1

from £500 to £2^00, back* >

dated to February. w.
But a DHSS spokesmaw^.

yesterday emphasized tte,

general managers had received.
ttt

no increases since short-ten.;,, fan
.'

contracts were introduced 9
1984. ^~T ' aposed

‘Son will not get £436,000
estate if guilty of murders9

oday’s
*«mty
- 'ti-

. on
. uth

« gue

If Jeremy Bamber is con-
victed of killing five members
ofhis family, civil proceedings
may be necessary to resolve

legal disputes over his parents'

wills, a court was told

yesterday.

The jury in his trial at

Chelmsford Crown Court was

By Michael EforsneD
and undamaged .fingernails and raid that her listiessness at
after lhe shootings, the jury the time of the murders may.
has been tokl. have been due partly to the;

In his dosing speech to the drugs she was prescribed.
* T «

jury, Mr Ariidge said that the S&e was also obsessed with' pe
murders could only have been

”
religion but the Bible found by :

committed by Mr Bamber or ter side was part of the
his aster. attempt byMr Bmnber to feke -lfaas

Mr Bamber himself had her suicide. Ball's

made it a "two horse race" by Mr Ariidge asked whethe
telling police that his fetter Mrs Caffell, a “slip ofa girT Ports-
had phoned him for help could have bludgeoned be*?1 toe
during toe massacre when be well-built father into suP**1 n*

told that the fennel’s son, who made it a "two horse race" by
allegedly carried out the telling police that his fetter
killings with a -22 rifle last had phono! him for help

By David Cross
Thousands of British trav- The National Union of Sea-

cllers to and from France men delivered another boost to
feced long delays and severe Mr Neff Khmock yesterday

Fire threat to

holiday homes
A group which claimsA group which claims

responsibility for arson at-

tacks on holiday homes in

Wales has written to the BBC
in Bangor. Gwynedd, threat-

ening further attacks.

In the past month there

have been four arson attacks

in Gwynedd, including two
cottages on the Lleyn penin-

sula where fires were discov-

;

ered last Friday.
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disruption yesterday as
French public sector workers
staged a 24-hour strike.

Channel ferries to and from
Calais stopped running and
flights between toe two coun-
tries were cancelled, rerouted
to airports outside France or
delayed until after the dispute.

Spokesmen for the main
operators affected said that,

apart from day-trippers, most
travellers had managed to

reach their destinations, albeit

several hours late and often by
a roundabout route.

Townsend Thoresen and
SeaJink scrapped ferry ser-

vices to Calaisand used lugger

ships to take passengers to

Boulogne. Day-trippere who
could not be switched to other

destinations such as Ostend
and Cherbourg were given

refunds or rebooked for an-

other day.
About 40 crossings were lost

when they elected Mr Sam
McClnsItie. a moderate, as
their next general secretary,
replacing Mr Jim Slater who,
mdtf anion rales, 1ms to retire

because of his age (Tim Jones
writes).

Mr McCIoskie defeated Mr
Bob Raynor, a onion branch
official backed by toe com-
manists and Militant, at Har-
wich, by 5^81 votes to 2,788.
At the Labour Party con-

ference, Mr McCIoskie scored
another success when be beat
off a challenge by Mr Ken
Livingstone to retain his post
as party treasurer.

British Airways services be-
tween Heathrow and Paris
were rerouted via Brussels,

those to Nice via Genoa and
those to Lyons via Geneva,
with road or rail transport to
take passengers to their final

destinations. Evening flights

were rescheduled until after
toe strike ended at 9pm.

Air France lost 14 services
via Heathrow because of ac-
tion by air traffic controllers
and flights from Birmingham
and Manchester were delayed.
Some passengers were re-

booked on flights before and
after the strike, a spokes-
woman said.

Man ‘turned
robber to help
dying mother'

year so he could mtent during toe massacre when he well-built fetter into sup^1 ™
£436,000 from his parents, said Mrs Caffell had gone mission and. that sfi^
wiD not benefit under law if berserk with a gun. That said showed no signs of havingbty-
found guilty. Mr Ariidge, was Mr Bamber’s suffered any violence, and'g ia~

The jury had sent a note to "fetal mistake’’. mav have decided m nfr«- >r-21

found guilty. Mr Ariidge, was Mr Bamber’s
The jury had sent a note to "fetal mistake".

MrJustice Drake asking about He added: "It cannot be
the provisions of the two wills someone completely outside

by toe two companies on the

Dover-Calais route but
spokesmen said that because
the main holiday season was
now over nearly all passengers

who warned to cross the
Channel had managed to do
so.

Meanwhile, a Sealink
spokeswoman said that the
dispute involving seamen at

Weymouth was practically

over.

Only one ship on toe Chan-
nel Islands service - toe Earl
Godwin - was still being
occupied. The dispute was
now between the seamen and
their union, she added.

A shy bachelor turned
armed robber to ease the
suffering of his elderly wid-
owed mother, it was claimed
at the Central Criminal Court
yesterday.
“He knew she was dying

and wanted to make her last
days as comfortable as he
could." Mr Colin Campbell,
for the defence, said.

A month after the arrest last
June of John Nelson, photo-
graphed robbing a budding
society, his mother Amy, aged
70. died. He had pretended
that- the money he gained
through crime was from a
pools win because he was too
scared to tell her toe truth.

Nelson, aged 35, who was
unemployed, lived with his

mother at Tankerville Road.
Sireaiham. south London. He
was jailed for Vh years when
he admitted three armed
robberies.

and who would benefit from those two because of tbe
them. telephone caff. It meant that it

Mr Anthony Ariidge, QC, was Sheila who was running
for toe prosecution, said that a amok with toe gun if Nevill
substantial beneficiary might made that telephone call. Ifon
be Mrs Pamela Boutflour,

sister ofMrs June Bamber, the not get that telephone call, if g5i friend who betrayed*hfrii
defendant's mother, who has that is a lie, and I am going to to police, meant

"fetid mistake”.
.

may have decided to offer no *-2I
He added: It cannot be resistance to Jeremy Bamber.

someone completely outside Mr Ariidge said it was not l4~
topse two because of toe up to him to defend toe police, J**telephone caff. It meant that it against whom suggestions ofwas Sheila who was running ineptitude have been levelled. *
amok with the gun if Neyffi He added that the evidence Imade torn telephone call. Ifon given by Miss Julie Mugford, •

^22, Mr Bambertl^rS i

t:S

police, meant that either
given evidence against him. at suggest it is, there can only be she or Bamber were “lvitw''
tht> trial nne reason for his Ivina amt th*ir hasA- nfp “u

>the trial. one reason for his lying and their heads off"
” *

Jeremy Bamber, aged 25, that is it was he, Jeremy He said that Miss MuafonL^
denies killing his mother ana Bamber, who had done it and a teacher, had neededomrr
his father, Nevill, both aged was trying to cover It up. The courage in fecina S' '*

ister Mrs Sheila defence is therefore tied to toe interrogation - and animr-
27, who was one suggestion that it was not through a court aoearanr* -

spected of the Jeremy because it wasSheila." which she had tolS^ .=

her twin sons, Mr Ariidge said that a had been involved wiS S”
Darnel, aged six. femous American defence Bamber fa a burafarv i* «
jury, sitting for lawyer had OBCe attributed his forging cheques, and rnvmnl

"

i day, retired to success to toe . strategy _ of ing cannabis with hnrT -

61. his step-sister Mrs Sheila defence is therefore tied to toe
Caffell, aged 27, who was one suggestion that it was not

-mntnil e\F tk* ' Lnrwutrrt it lUMOiAfLi **
originally suspected of tbe Jeremy because it.was Sheila,

killings, and her twin sons, Mr Ariidge said that

Nicholas and Daniel, aged six. femous American defenc

Earlier toe jury, sitting for lawyer had once attributed hi

toe fourteenth day, retired to success to toe . strategy c

that a
defence

toe fourteenth day, retired to success to toe . strategy or ing cannabis with himT ~

theirroom to practice loading trying eyeiyone but thedefen- 'Mss Mugfoid had eiv*mw .r

live bullets into a rifle maga- dant and that was true in this evidence with
” 1*-live bullets into a rifle maga- dant and that was true in this

zine. The prosecution has case so for as the defence had
alleged that the magazine was analysed both Sheila and po-

difficuh to load and that the lice oflkers involved in, toe

bullets left traces of oil and case,

other reridues. But Mrs CaffeU M* Ariidge accepted that

was found with dean hands Mrs ChflfeU was mentally ill
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Detective took part in
£307,000 robbery with
supergrass, jury told

• A detective sergeant with
Thames Valley police who
acted as a “minder" to a major

* underworld informant later
took pari in a £307.000 armed
robbery with him, it was
alleged at Nottingham crown
court yesterday.

Sgt Graham Sayer. aged 40,
of Harvest Close. Reading, is

By Craig Seton

sion one had a shotgun.
Mr Eller said Sayer was a

man with “considerable
experience in crime detection,
a ClD officer for 20 years and
a member of the Regional
Crime Squad.
He knew the “inside,

confidential information"
about the delivery by post

accused of armed robbery . office vehicles because he had
together with the “suDcrerass" been involved in a case r*f thatlogeincr wnn the supergrass
informant Roger Dennhard

t

who has never been caught.
Sgt Sayer, of Harvest Gose,

Reading, has denied conspir-
acy 10 rob a post office van at
Northton Post Office. Aider-
shot. Hampshire, in April last

been involved in a case ofthat
nature in 1983."

The first attempted robbery
at Aldershot went wrongwhen
the driver of a mail van
slammed shut the van door as
the would-be robbers, both
disguised as joggers and one

year and robbing a mail van of wearing a false beard ran off
£307.000 at Oaktrce Lane Post empty-handed.
Office. Mansfield. Not- Sgt Sayer had been ques-
linghamshire in December lioned by police after being
1985.

The money stolen in the
armed robbery at Mansfield
has never been found, the jury
was told.

Mr David Elfer. QC

seen with Dennhardt but the
policeman protested his inno-
cence and said “I am a police
officer. I would not get in-
volved in anything like that."

Later Mr Gareth Davies, a
prosecuting. sai± “Last year senior probation officer from
two armed robberies were Cornwall, told the jury that he
planned of Royal Mail ve- first came into contact with
hides as they were delivering Dennhardt in Cardiff Prison
remittances. in 1981 when be was to be
“Both were carried out by released after serving only

two men who. the prosecution four years of his 13-year

say. were Sayer and sentence for armed robbery.

Dennhardt and on each occa- Mr Davies said: “Sayer

confirmed to me that

Dennhardt was to have a new
identity on release and his

identity was to be Paul Can-'

non because he had been an
informant to the police on a
very grand scale involving

robberies and raids on banks.

Sayer wasto be the policeman,

I was informed, to keep in

dosest contact with him,"
Sayer was arrested thanks to

a young couple who noted his

car number moments before
the Mansfield robbery and .

Sayer told police he took part

because he feared a serious

back injury would -force him
to retire. He claimed he was to

get £30,000 but that he only
carried out a reconnaisance
and that Dennhardt carried

out the robbery

Miss Maria Gowing. Detec-
tive Sergeant Sayers daughter,
who has changed her name by
deed poll told the court how
her father had met Dennhardt.
She said that after the

Aldershot robbery her father

had warned her if she was
questioned by the police not to
say that Cannon had spent the

previous night with him.
The tal continues today

Sayer 'duties robbery and
conspiring to rob. The trial

continues.

A lawyer will apply to the
High Court to prevent the
identification of two children,

aged five and seven, who were
involved in the death ofa boy
aged three weeks.

Mr Roger McCarthy told an
inquest at St Pancras. north
London, yesterday that he
would be making an applica-

tion. under the Children and
Young Persons Act, to have
the names of the children

1

banned from publication. If

this was refused, he would
apply to the High Court
The two children are in

council care. Dr Douglas
Chambers, the coroner, said:

“(t is my inclination not to

grant the request The Act says
may, rather than must not
identify the children."

After an adjournment Mr
McCarthy told the inquest he
would be seeking an applica-

tion in the High Court Dr
Chambers said: “There is

more than just local interest in

this case and a decision from a
judge would be a guidance to 1

other coroners."

The baby. Perry Osbourne,
was slaying with his parents,

who are both unemployed, at

the Berkley Hotel. Albany
Road. St Leonards, East Sus-

sex. when the incident oc-

curred on July 28. He died

later in hospitaL

The inquest was adjourned
until November 18. ,

difficulties for the rest of his

life after being ill-treated by
his mother and the man she
lived with, a court was told
yesterday.

Mr Paul Chadd. QC, for the

prosecution, told Bristol
Crown Court that doctors had
seen the child with bruises on
the head and body five limes
in 15 weeks.The parentscould
offer no adequate explanation
for their existence.

“On the last occasion the

injury to that child was so
serious it suffered a fracture to

the base of its skull, two
broken ribs and consequent
brain damage resulting in

incomplete control of arms
and legs and prohable visual

and hearing difficulties for the

rest of its fife," he said.

The mother, aged 20. and
the man she lived with, aged
21. whose names have been
withheld by order of the trial

judge. Mr Peter Fallon. QC,
both deny assault causing

grievous bodily barm at their

home in Hartdiffe, Bristol,

last December. Theyalso deny
wilful ill-treatment of the

child, causing unnecesary

suffering.

Mr Chadd told the court

that the couple had taken the

child to doctors on several

occasions with injuries to its

head and body.
Mr Chadd said: “On either

j-r .jv *•.
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The one-mRUonth Metro
from Austro Rover came off

the production line at Long-

bridge. Birmingham, yes-

terday.

The Metro, launched six

yeans ago as the saviour of the

state-owned car company, has

vital to Austin Rover's model
programmeJVtr Les Smith,
aged 55, a foreman, drove the i

car, a silver-coloured fire-door
i

Vanden Phs model, off the 1

line at the start ofa journey to

the BBC studios in London
where it will feature in the

regularly held the honour of Terry Wogan show
Britain's top selling small car. tonight-Tbe car vriD be auc-

Aliloogl the company is Honed for the Children in

still losing money - around Need appeal, and viewers will

£60 million in the first half of inritwl to bid for the car on

this year - the Metro has been 01 811 8055 until 9pm.

Fish net Women
£20lll OI By Tkndi Mcftjosh

\ “talent bank" listing

T1 Af/| nearly 600 women potential

XVHiV-" 4UU candidates for public appoint-

_ , , . , meats was launched-fn London
Byjohntoung

yesterday by organizations

The EEC win have spent representing more than one

more than £20 million this million women,

year on restocking Europe's The list of women is psut of

salmon rivers, it was claimed a national Women lot® Public

yesterday. Life campaign aiming for

Mr John Spencer, of the equal representation ofwomen

European Commission’s at all levels in P»bj« “*.
.

directorate general for fish- M» Doreen Mjuen chanc-

eries. who made the daim. woman of the 3W woop,

wax addressing Ihc third Inter- which is campaigning for a

national Atlantic Salmon minimum of 300 womenmem-

symposium in Biarritz. The hers of Parliamenf, said the

work includes fisheries list would be nrcnlated tool1

management and control, and areas of the public serrtce,

research arul development- trade muons, the Confedera-

Mr Spencer said that in tion of British I^nstryand

spite of agreement on individual employers assoa-

conservarion measures, adorn throughout Bntam.

catches by fishing vessels from “This represents an m-
Greenland and the Faeroes portant talent bank that dis-

were stitt unacceptably high. proves the M argument that

the baby to bed after the

woman had fed and changed
iL The child at that time had a
fracture on the base of its

skull, and two broken ribs.

“The woman had told po-
lice she had slipped while

holding the baby and her head
had knocked the front of his

head. What happened to that

child could not have resulted

from an accident like that."

He said: “We are not deal-

;

ing with a little tearaway

damaging himself tailing

downstairs, we are confronted

here with a helpless infant It

is a serious case because—
on different occasions a child

between the ages of 10 and 15

weeks was subjected to vi-

olence that went far beyond
the normal”
The baby, shaking all over

and with its lips turning blue,

wastaken to Bristol Children's

Hospital after the final alleged

assault Dr Jane Crooks,
paediatric registrar at the hos-

pitaL said his left leg was
moving as ifhe was pedalling

a bicycle and his lips and
longue were shaking. There
were bruises on the back ofhis

neck and on either side of his

chin.

Mr Chadd said the accused
man told the police that he fell

over and injured the baby
while moving him.
The trial continues today.

Race ban
for trainer

in switch
Mr Stephen Wiles, the

trainer of Flockton Grey, the

two-year-old gelding involved
in an alleged horse racing

switch, was banned from hold-

ing a licence for five years by
the Jockey Gub yesterday.

Mr Wiles, aged 39, who has

been training at Flockton.

near Wakefield, West York-
shire since 1979, was disquali-

fied after a two-hour hearing

at Ponman Square, London,
also attended by his wife, Mrs
Elaine Wiles, and his father,

Mr Frederick Wiles.

The disciplinary committee
decided that all three had
breached the rules of racing

over the running of Flockton

Grey in the Knighton Auction

Stakes at Leicester in March
1982.
The horse won by 20

lengths. A subsequent • in-

vestigation by police and rac-

ing authorities led to the

conviction of Kenneth
Richardson, a wealthy gam-
bler and businessman, and
two other men for substituting

a “ringer" in a £36.000 betting

coup. Pictures, page 40

Dr Ronald Hedley looking to the Natural History museum's future yesterday (Photograph: John Manning).

Museum entry fee to be compulsory
By Gavin Bell

Arts Correspondent

Most visitors to the British

mnsemn programme, let alone
te innovate, with the current
tending would lead tea decline
in scientific activities and also

Protection Baby damaged for

Sen Me’ court told
A baby will suffer brain December 9 or 10 the man;

damage, hearing and sight claims became home and put

.iLES?1 lhSt°ry affect the public galleries."

S “ The museum istfae second
admission charge of £2 from national institution of its kind
next April, to compensate for to introduce compulsory ad-

nibsion charges, after a simi-

lar decision by the National
£13 million m the next finan- Maritime Museum in 1984.

,, _ . Executives said they expected
Dr Ronald Hedley, the other national collections to be

director, said yesterday that forced to follow sirit within the
without the additional income, coming year,
the museum would have to The move has been opposed
dose galleries, postpone ex- by trade onions representing
hHritfons, curtail educational employees at the museum, who
activities and eventually cut its have called for adequate gov-
staff by up to 100. eminent funding to
“The options the board of free public access to the

trustees had were startlingly national collections,
dear. To maintain the existing “The emphasis now is on

School
guilty Deacoi
of bias

financial returns rather than
public service," the unions
said in a statement.
Dr Hedley, however, said

that the trustees had tried to

maintain a balance between
the museum's needs and what
was a “socially sensitive"

admission policy. The real

value of government funding
was expected to decline by 3
per cent per annum over the
next few years, he said.

The full adult rate of £2 will

apply only to the Natural
History Museum in South
Kensington, London. Ad-
mission to the neighbouring
Geological Museum, and to

the Zoological Mnsemn at
Trine, Hertfordshire, win be
£1 .

Free admission will con-

Petition to Parliament

Deaconesses seek support
Spanish conple

More than 600 deaconesses
have petitioned Parliament toJ-J «U) J ... pMIHUIItM 1 OlllOUJCm UJ

.
^?ages Pt: support their admission to

today after. a jDdte npheH Holy Orders as ordained dea-
™“s within the Church of

private school was gouty .of England
discrimination against

church's General Syn-

II a~.il..
0(1 passed a measure hi July

Judge McDonnell made the
last yearlo admit women into

award at Westmunter County the cle^y which is now before
Cowrt^agamst Thomas s Lon- toth Houses of parliament to
don Day Schools for the be approved as law.

Kf1

“SSL.”! “Ss* Deaconess Evelyn Hughes,
feeling suffered by .Sehor chainnan of the <teacmess

committee, yesterday handed
« petition with 6U signatures

the Baton Bank, and his wife.
,0 sir Bemaid Braine,tonser-

.... n ti.nnn
valive MP for Castle Point fr»

a k**- raIfin* on to Com-
day bearing Mrfto this month mons to pass the measure. AMr David Thomas and his -

wife, Joanna, the principals of __ ” _

sites,were criticized for telling Pop music ‘Dreadfi
the Carbada's that the pros- •

M.

pects of their daughter, Laura. OlH Tf\ 4*111*1% • •
moving on to a school of their IU LlUU 111 KflYl
choice might be affected by the _j n JXA 1A I

co?t&
r

isSh..roid dw drug aouse A-rfm-*™*
conclusion that the statement

armed with knives, earned out

was understood and intended By Peter Evans, a dreadful attack on the

to be understood as a threat Home Affaire occupants, of a .Stockwell

that if the plaintiffs pursued Correspondent house dunngfite Bmton note,

... . . . ,
Mr Justice French said at the

Leading pop singers joined Central Criminal Court yes-wonld suffer. Judge Me- Mr David MeDor, Minister of terday.“x. BS&BStied
State at the Home Office, for One of the “petrified" peo-

nirt?
1

fiTLOOO^ ^lS J?
0™* i^y.of

.

a pie in the house, a secretary
near

jL.
£10,<

S?: IT
ere rf record in aid of Phoenix aged 24. was robbed and raped

House' The-Pali°md .

charit* at knifepoint but her assail-

« which provides live-m treat- ants' identity has not been

StocflSSSAcJwJf ment for drug abuse v.cums. —WhtaJAê NMdjjL

SeS? cSlflo
b
^ed

aft

to
WaIeS ^ Whilc She^ bein» her

*en^ - .™° . agreed to become patron of boy friend aged 25, a Gtv
the charity after frequently bro’ker. ZtSd but vZ
indicating hw concern about powerless to intervene. Two of
ihe misuse ofdrugs. He visited his friends were slashed across
a Phoe?lx trratment the fece with knives.

Ssc
recomiDend™ centre in south London -in The girt was dragged into a

EtoMthe school insisted that

he should pay two twins' fees Miss Maxine Witham. co- {jJJJflU finee?
g
ai^lhe roS

in advance, instead of the ordinatorofa publishing com- lentsofher handbag uoued onsi^epayment required from pany which is part of the Cliff £d»e Swr
British residents, to offset the Richards organization, said

Iloor ^^ sne m
problems caused by foreign drat the pop music business
parents, employed by mrfti- was no longer seen as a place
national companies moving where drugs flourished. “The
their children, who comprised majority of people in the
about a quarter of the school, music business care a great
at short notice causing aca- deal.” she said,
dense as well as financial

difficulties. An album. Live-in World*
From tee start of this year a will be released on November

system of paying a year in 17. featuring 17 songs written

advance was introduced, which by artists including Paul
Mr Thomas said was wel- McCartney, Elvis Costello,

corned by expatriates. Bonnie Tyler and Holly John-

H<mever. the rule was not son. Royalties win aid Phoe-

applied to foreign nationals nix House in providing more

By AngeUa Johnson
duplicate petition was pre-
sented to Lady Seears for the
Lords.

Under the measure, the
Church of England's 800 plus
women deaconesses, who per-

form similar duties to male
deacons, would be eligible for

admittance to the diaconate

and be given the title

reverend.

At present deaconesses go
through the same selection

procedure as mein, train along-
side them and gain the same
qualification as a deacon (a

a “dreadful" attack on the
occupants of a Stockwell

house during the Brixton riots.

man in his “first year of account of a deaconess and
ministry before becoming a she is often at a loss to know
pnest) but they have a less where she fits in."

‘Dreadful’ assault

in Brixton riots
A gang of masked men, forced to remove her clothing

armed with knives, carried out and raped.
*

. -I n- i j a l-_ j 11 _
Richard Leslie, aged 21. a

factory worker of Union
Road. Lambeth, convicted of

Mr Justice French said at the taking part in the raid, was
Central Criminal Court yes- imprisoned for eight years. He
terday.

One of the “petrified" peo-
ple in the house, a secretary

aged 24. was robbed and raped
at knifepoint but her assail-

ants' identity has not been
established, the judge added.
The court was told that

while she was being raped her
boy friend aged 25, a Oty
broker, watched but was

was found guilty of four

charges of robbery at the

house and admitted a fifth

count of robbing a barmaid of
gold chains at knifepoint in

tiie street

Leslie had previously
served a four-year term for

stabbing a man to death
A Lambeth student aged 23

— cleared on Monday of
powerless to intervene. Two of taking part in the house attack
his friends were slashed across and rape — was sentenced to
the face with knives.

The girl was dragged into a
downstairs room by one ofthe
intruders, a ring was ripped
from her finger and the con-

five years in prison. He was
convicted of karaie-kicking

and robbing a casino croupier

who was am bushed on his way
to work. His dinnerjacket and
gold watch, later found at the

student's flat, were stolen.

that the pop music business

was no longer seen as a place

where drugs flourished. “The
majority of people in the

music business care a great

deal," she said.

An album. Live-in World*
will be released on November
17. featuring 17 songs written

by artists including Paul
McCartney, Elvis Costello,
Bonnie Tyler and HoHy John-
son. Royalties win aid Phoe-
nix House in providing more

Ex-soldier in acid case

was ‘Jekyll and Hyde’

who had lived In Britain for I direct treatment for those

some time. seeking help.

Women launch their bank of ‘talent
9

By Thidi McIntosh
A “talent bank" listing

nearly 600 women potential

candidates for pabEc appoint-

ments was launched-in London

yesterday by organizations

representing more than one

million women.

The list of women is part of

a national Women Into Public

Life campaign aiming for

equal representation ofwomen

at all levels in public life-

Mrs Doreen Miller, chair-

woman of the 300 Group,

which is campaigning for a

there aren't enough women to women right across the spec-

fit] public positions,” she said. tram.

Miss Margaret Joachim,
chairwoman of the Fawcett
Society, which has been

campaigning for equal op-

portunities for women since

1866, said women still had to

face hurdles such as the old

boy network and the fact that

many public appointments

woe nm advertised.

The campaign has called for

employers and trade unions to

help women gain appropriate

experience outside the worfc-

minimam of 300 women mem- place and assist governmentm
ben of Parliament, said the developing appropriate sdee-

Ust would be circulated to all

areas of the public service,

trade unions, the Confedera-

tion iff British Industry and
individual employers’ associ-

ations throngbout Britain.

“This represents an im-

portant talent bank that dis-

tion criteria.

Dr David Owen, leader of
the Social Democratic Party,

told the conference Ids

party would set a 50/50 goal

for all men and women in

public appointments.

He said SDP poficies aimed

proves tee old argument that to open up opportunities for on women’s issues,

Mr David Steel, leader of
the Liberal Party, said he had
just come from a policy and
executive meeting of the In-

stitute of Directors “where
there were no women rep-

resented".

Welcoming the campaign,

Mr Steel said Britain had so
for failed to bring out the
talents of at least half of its

population. “Women are
largely excluded from the
corridas of power and lit-

erally hundreds iff public
bodies," he said.

A recent storey showed that

mdy 28 percentofmembers of
pnbfic bodieswere women and
only 6 per cent iff those bodies
were chaired by women.
‘ Miss Jo Richardson, La-
bour MP for Bnkmg and the
Labonr Party spokeswoman
on women's issues, said

women were seriously under-

represented in all walks of

public life.

She said too many women
were excluded by rigid qual-

ifications and penalized be-

cause they bad taken career

breaks to look after their

family.

Mr Geoffrey Morgan,direc-
tor ofthe PublicAppointments

Unit, said his unit had the

names of 1,000 women cam
didates but he was undo1

pressure from ministers to

supply more names.

“We want to see more
women coming forward and
submitting their names for
review."

Mr David Waddmgton,
Minister ofState at the Home

;

Office, said he welcomed the
campaign and hoped the listof
Dames would be submitted to
all government departments.

The former soldier accused

of scarring Debbie Brown, a
stable maid, for life with

sulphuric acid was yesterday

branded “a Jekyll and Hyde"
by his sister.

Philip Walters, aged 36, a
former soldier in the Welsh

Fusiliers, denies causing griev-

ous bodily harm to Miss
Brown, aged 19, by throwing

the highly corrosive home-
made acid at her after she

jilted him.
His sister. Mrs Angela Web-

ster, yesterday told Bristol

Crown Court: “He just

seemed to have it in for

garden of Miss Brown's house
and, one night, hurled a brick

though her bedroom window
which made her “scream like a
banshee".
Mrs Websteradded that her

brother had left the Army with

a “first rate character", and
was normally a gentle man.
Mr Walters, a father of

three, ofNeville Street River-

side, Cardiff and his flatmate.

Michel Khalid. aged 20. both
deny joint charges of causing
grievous bodily harm to Miss
Brown, ofFrame Road. Trow-
bridge; Wiltshire.

They each further deny a
Debbie. He kept on about joint charge of throwing sul*

Debbic— he wanted to get pburic acid into her face,

even with her. I've never

known him to belike that with

anyone before."

Mr Martin Wilson, QC for

the defence, asked Mrs Web-
ster, of Riverside, Cardiff
what she thought of Mr
Walters’ behaviour about the

time he allegedly plotted the

acid attack.

She replied: "I would de-

scribe it as like a Jekyll and
Hyde. Normally, he was just

Ffrilip, but when he came to

talking about Debbie his

whole character changed and
he became really vicious."She
said she did not believe he

intending to disfigure her.

The jury was told by Mr
Michael Hubbard, QC- for the
prosecution, that Mr Walters
made the sulphuric acid from
car battery add and saltpetre,

using instructions in a “James
Bond DIY book".
He theh performed a ma-

cabre test, Mr Hubbard said,

on raw liver before enlisting

Mr Khalid for' the actual

hurling of the add into Miss
Brown’s face at the. Heywood
Park Arabian Stud Hum, near
Westbury, Wiltshire, on April

22, 1986.

The attack has left Miss
would go through with the Brown scarred for life on her
attack. chin, neck and chest, and she

X. - I

—

She also said that Mr Wal- has to wear a surgical mask to

ters told her how he had put cover her skin grafts,

poisoned dog food in the The hearing continues today.

h- tS
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tinue for pre-booked parties

from schools and other educa-

tional institutions, for children

aged under five, and for all

visitors from 430pm to 6pm
on Monday to Friday.

HalFrate charges wfll apply
for children, students, pen-

sioners, the unemployed, and
disabled persons, and dis-

counts will be available for

small groups and regular

visitors.

Dr Hedley said it was
estimated that attendances
could drop initially by up to 40
per cent, but it was hoped to

recover visitors quickly with

an ambitious programme of

exhibitions and special events.

More than three minion
people visited the public gal-

leries last year.

—^dd—
Prize will

pay for

kitchen
Two readers share yes-

terday's Portfolio Gold prize

of £4.000. .

Dr Joan Longson, aged 61,

from Wflmslow in Cheshire,

has played the Portfolio Gold
game since it started in The
Times.

“I've played it since the very
beginning,'* she said.

“But I did not realize that I

had win until my son. Join,
phoned me at work and said:

‘Mum, this is your lucky
day’."

Dr Longson said that she
intended using the prize

money to pay fora new kitchen
that was being fitted at the

family home.
The other winner, is Mrs

Rebecca Davies, aged 71, from
Malvern in Worcestershire.
“I am so excited. I am still

very shaky," she said.

Asked what she intended
doing with her prize money,
Mrs Davies said: “I have a
daughter and two grand-
children who will be pleased to

have a share."
Readers who wish to play

the game can obtain a Port-
folio Gold card by sending a
stamped addressed envelope
to:

Portfolio Gold,
The Times,
PO Box 40,

Blackburn,
BB1 6AJ.

clearly defined role or status

within the church.
“This is not a backhanded

way to get women ordained
into the priesthood." Dea-
coness Hughes said. “We want
that to be considered on its

own merits.

“This is simply an attempt
to give deaconesses a clearly

defined status within the
church. It has never been dear
exactly what part we have
within the three-fold order of
the church's ministry.

“In general the ecclesias-

tical system takes insufficient

Dr Joan Longson, good news
by telephone.

Late night TV
pop show ‘to

be permanent’
Popular music enthusiasts

who want to “rock around the

dock" are retiming their tele-

visions to try to pick np
Yorkshire Television's all

night Music Box Show.
The six hours of pop start-

ing at midnight are screened

seven days a week in the

channel's reception area as an
experiment But viewers living

in Lancashire and the North-
east have been flooding York-
shire Television with inquiries

about how to redirect aerials

and retime sets to pick np tee
signal.

Yorkshire Television said

its policy is to tell tee enthu-

siasts to seek the advice of
electronics experts.

The Leeds based company
also disclosed last night teat it

is to extend the Music Box
experiment until the new year,

and tee programme is set to

become a permanent feature of

the station's around tee clock

output.

Yorkshire Television say
600,000 viewers tune into tee

show every night.

Esso case is

settled
Dr Cathy Sinclair, a person-

nel adviser, who lost her daim
alleging sex discrimination

against Esso, the petrochemi-

cal company, last July, yes-

terday agreed a settlement

with it.

Dr Sinclair, of East
Hagbourne, Oxfordshire, had
claimed at an industrial tri-

bunal that she had twice bad
sexual propositions from se-

nior male colleagues at tee

firm's plant at Abingdon,
Oxfordshire. The tribunal's

rhatrenail, said that1

the com-
pany had a “genuine male-

oriented aura".

A statement issued jointly

by Dr Sinclair and the com-
pany said that she had “by her

own accord elected to resign".

Stabbed man
is moved

Terry Thompson, aged 33,
iff Hambleton Close. Liver-

pool, a paraplegic, who was
stabbed in tee neck on a
Loudon-bound express train,

was yesterday transferred to_a

spinal injuries hospital in

Southport, Lancashire.

Mr Thompson was found
slumped on a carriage floor of
the midnight Liverpool-

London sleeper when it was
forced to an emergency stop at

Norton Bridge, near Stone,

Staffordshire. He was taken to

Stafford General District Hos-
pital intensive care unit with a
neck wound. His condition is

stiDserious.

Remand plea
George Stephenson, aged

35, of Elgar Road, Coventry,

accused of murdering five

people in their New Forest

home last month, was re-
manded In custody for eight

days yesterday after telling

Winchester magistrates teat
hewill not consent toremands
hi his absence as his two .co-

defendants had dime.
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Hurd’s hopes

Visitors from Africa
will need visas,

Hurd tells MPs
Visitors to Britain from

Ghana will require visas from
Thursday, the Home Secretary
announced in the Commons
yesterday. A date will be an-
nounced later for the im-
plementation of visas for
visitors from Nigeria.
Mr Douglas Hurd, in a Com-

mons statement, said he hoped
lime would be found to debate
the necessary changes to the
immigration rules before Par-
liament is prorogued next
month:
Admitting that detention

costs were a matter of concern,
he said that last year about
three-quarters of these costs
were reclaimed from the airlines

and they would be billed for the
costs arising from the events of
last week.
He accused the Opposition of

wanting to tear a hole in
immigration control so wide as
to make it meaningless.
Mr Gerald Kaufman, the

shadow Home Secretary, said
the reason for imposing the
visas was one not of admin-
istrative necessity but of racial

discrimination.
Mr Hurd said: I announced

on September 1 that the Gov-
ernment had decided in prin-
ciple to impose visas on citizens
of Bangladesh. Ghana, India.
Nigeria and Pakistan.
On October 6 ! announced

that the change in respect of the
Indian subcontinent would take
effect from October 15. For
Ghana the date of
implemanrion will be October
23.

It will be some lime yet before
the necessary arrangements for
staffand accommodation can be
completed in Nigeria, and we
shall announce a date later for
implementation. The necessary
changes to the Immigration
Rules have been presented.
Four of the five countries

already require visas for British
citizens, we would have pre-
ferred to continue to allow their
citizens to come here without
prior examination, requiring
pre-entry clearance only for
settlement, employment and
similar purposes.

But the pressure on the im-
migration control made that

arrangement increasingly un-
satisfactory and occasionally
unworkable. The volume of
traffic and its difficulty alike
increased.

Excluding British and other
European Community na-
tionals. the number admitted
grew from six million m I9S1 to
8.5 million in 1985.

Whereas 13.000 of these pas-
senger were refused admission
and removed from the United
Kingdom in 1 98 1. the figure was
nearly 18.000 in 1985 and rose

to 22,000 in the 12 months
ended June 1986.

Passengers from the five

countries constituted a signifi-

cant proportion of these re-

fusals: 49 per cent in 1985 and
53 per cent in the year ended
this June.

There has been no change in

the qualifications for entry or in

the practice of immigration
officers. So these figures re-

flected the growing pressure of
people not eligible for admission
seeking to come to this country.
The need to examine more

passengers at the port ofentry in

detail submitted not only them
but others to delay. While
passengers were being examined
they had either to be given
temporary admission, often at

risk to the control, or to be kept
in detention, neither of which
was satisfactory.

When those seeking entry
from a particular country as
visitors indude a sizeable

minority who may be trying to
come here for other purposes it

is much better that the necessary
inquiries and authorizations
should be made before the
journey starts rather than under
pressure at the port of entry.

In order to safeguard the
interests of bona fide visitors,

the Foreign and Common-
wealth Secretary (Sir Geoffrey
Howe) has strengthened the
staff of our posts in the sub-
continent so that visas can be
issued in an orderly manner.

During the four days before
the introduction of visas there
was a sharp increase in the
number of passengers from the
subcontinent arriving at
London Heathrow Airport.

Included among these were a
substantial number of young
men. particularly from Bangla-
desh. who were dearly trying to

use the last days of the oki
system to take advantage of its

weaknesses.
Despite the acute physical

difficulties, I decided that these

VISITORS' VISAS

men should not all be temporar-
ily admitted at once, but should
be examined in the usual way.
This process is now virtually

complete. Since the introduc-
tion of the new system last week
incoming flights have included
only a handful of people from
these countries without visas
and the system is now working
satisfactorily.

For the countries concerned it

will now be at our overseas
posts, not at ports of entry, that

the main decision will be made.
The guidelines on the han-

dling of MPs' representations
win in our view need altering to
reflea this. At the port of entry
the immigration officer will

normally no longer have to

exercise aJudgement on whether
a passenger, daiming say to be a
visitor, is bona fide.

That judgement will now be
exercised when the visa applica-
tion is considered. There is of
course a right of appeal against
refusal of a visa.

I do not believe that in

addition to this safeguard the
airlines or travel operators
should be led to believe that
individuals arriving here with-
out visas will be automatically
admitted if a member of this

House intervenes on their be-
half.

This is a matter which the
House wifi want to discuss. I

shall not implement this change
as regards MPs' representations
until the House has had an
opportunity to discuss it.

We have introduced what win
prove to be a major improve-
ment in the wonting of our
immigration control. Asthe new
system settles down it will

improve the position ofall bona
fide travellers and ease the
strains. particularly at
Heathrow, which have gradually
built up over the last year.

Mr Gerald Kaufman, chief

Opposition spokesman on
home affairs, said Mr Hurd last

week ensured that for many

.
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Mr Hard, who said detention costs werea matter of concern.
people arriving, at Heathrow, already there and four more
including hundreds sub- were going today.
scquenUy recognized by the Sir John Btegs-Davisou (Ep-
fionie Office as bona flue ping Forest. C] said it was sad
visitors, the airport s Welcome diat an argument had developed
to Britain sign was humtliat- between two senior Common-
mg. jusi as it was shaming to this weaiih countries in that Mr

o ifcy'iv Gandhi had accused the
Why di<i theHome Secretary Government of racism

Iasi month decide to impose Was it not com monsense that
visa requirements for just five much disappointment and un-
counities. neccesary travel could be
The number of visitors from avoided by people in those

those countries was less than countries if their position was
one-third of those from Austra- clarified before they left home?
lia. New Zealand and Canada ' Mr Hurd said he could only
and had risen proportionately in assume that Mr Gandhi made
the past three years much less that remark when he was deeply
than the numbers from those misinformed of the situation.
co

ii
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Mr Robert Madennan (Caith-
Could Mr Hurd deny that the ness and Sutherland. SDP) said

Foreign Secretary was opposed the minister was presenting an
to the imposition of these visas?

—
A month ago the Home

Seortaiy made a speech in
which he moaned about the
baleful influence of pressure
groups.
He himself had caved in to

blackmail from one such group,
the breakaway Immigration Ser-
vice Union, whose spokesmen
bad made statements bandering
on being racialist The reason
for imposing these visitors*

visas was not one of admin-
istrative necessity but one of
racial discrimination.

extremely ugly policy. This was
a message to foreign visitors to
this country, saying: “Black
feces are not welcome here”.

Last week, seven students
from Chad, paid for by the

;

Government invited here by
the British Council, were re-
fused entry by immigration
officials at Heathrow and sent
back to Chad at British

taxpayers’ expense.
Mr Hard said that was news

him and he would look into it.

but it had nothing to do with the
announcement he had made.

Kinnock fury • Mortgage arrears • EMS decision

Mortgage
lenders
‘must be
careful’

'
*

;
'<.* ' * \ ' *

•’ <*•

The Home Secretary claimed
that contingency arrangements
were made. Did they allow for

almost intolerable pressure on
British Airports Authority staff

and include accommodating de-
tained people in expensive ho-
tels with the taxpayer having to
foot the bill?

Would be supply information
about arrangements for issuing
visas in the country of origin?
Why. six weeks after the de-
cision to impose visas, were
extra officers still not being sent

to those countries?

Mr Hard said Mr Kaufman
and his friends had cut ludicrous

figures as they ambled about at

Heathrow asserting that all these

young men from the sub-
continent were genuine tourists.

“What twaddle. Are we really

asked to believe that they all

happened to choose the third
,

week ofOctober to come and see
;

the Tower of London?" 1

Mr Kaufman and his col-

leagues wanted to tear a hole in

immigration control so wide as

to make it meaningless.
The five countries were cho-

sen because from them came a
large and growing minority of
people whose claim to come'
here simply as visitors aroused
doubt They were the only five

countries to which 1,000 pas-

sengers in each case were re-

turned last year.

Detention costs were a matter
of concent“Last year we got

back about three-quarters of
these costs from the airlines

under the arrangements we al-

ready had with them. They will

be billed again for the events of
last week.”
This problem of detention

and costs was one reason why
the Government was doing
away with the present system. It

was a big advantage that in

normal circumstances the ex-

ercise of judgement would be
made in a calm atmosphere
overseas rather than in a hurried

and pressurized atmosphere at

Heathrow.
On staff overseas. 39 extra

staff were being rent, 16 were
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President Mario Soares of Portugal (left) being welcomed at 10 Downing Street yesterday by the Prime Minister.

Decision
on EMS
defended

Prime Minister using jobless

as a weapon, says lOnnock

MONETARY
SYSTEM

There is no change in govern- l

merit policy on the European .

Monetary System and interest

rates would have gone up more !

sharply and more rapidly if

Britain had been a member.
Mrs Margaret Thatcher told Dr
David Own, leader ofthe SDP.
during Prime Minister's
questions.

Dr Owen had asked the Prime
Minister to confirm the state-

ment yesterday from 10
1

Downing Street by her Press
Secretary. Mr Bernard Ingham,

j

that the Government would not
enter the EMS until after the
next election.

“It has cost us heavily not
being a member of the exchange
rate mechanism and some mil-

lions of people face a 1% per

cent increase in mortgage rates.”

Mrs Thatcher. Many people
ask us to go in thinking of it as
the soft option, but there would
have been a sharper and more
rapid increase in interest rates if

we had belonged.
INTEREST RATEScThe Gov-
ernment was naturally reluctant

to increase interest rates but
when it became necessary to do
so in order to keep downward
pressure on inflation it did not

hestiiate to take that step, Mrs
Thatcher, the Prime Minister,

said during question time.
She was replying to Mr

Martin O'Neill (Clackmannan,
Lab), who asked her to tell the

House, in the light of the
increase in mortgage rates an-
nounced today (Tuesday), how
much of the £4 billion her
Government borrowed in

September was used to shore up
the pound for the duration of
the Tory conference in
Bournemouth.
Mrs Thatcher said he would

be well aware that it was not the
practice to comment in any way
on intervention.

DEFENCE:The Labour Party’s

red rose should be replaced by a
white feather. Mr Geoffrey
Dickens (Uuleborough ana
Saddlewonh. C) said during
Prime Minister's questions. He
said that the opposition parties

had given notice at their party
conferences that they would
abandon the British nuclear
defences.
Mrs Thatcher: I do not

believe the Labour Party will

ever win an election. Ifthey did.
it would be a catastrophe for the
defence of Britain.

Mr James Spicer (West Dor-
set. C): In view of the ill-timed
visit of Mr Kinnock to Berlin
last week, will she take the

opportunity to reassure the peo-
ple of West Germany and West
Berlin and our Armed Forces
that this Government and the
people of the United Kingdom
will never betray them?
Mrs Thatcher I made clear

when I went to Berlin that the
defence of the west within Nato
is indivisible

Mr Michael Forsyth
(5tiriing.C): Will she confirm
that, were she to accede to

requests of the Opposition par-
ties to cancel Trident, it would
result in the loss ofthousands of ,

jobs in Scotland.
j

Mrs Thatcher Trident is a
]

vital pan of our defences and
|

this Government wifi go ahead
with the Trident programme.

,

Far from trying to conquer
unemployment, the Prime Min-
ister was continuing to use it

mercilessly as a weapon, Mr
Ne3 Kinnock. Leader of the
Opposition, said daring Com-
mons question time when he
urged her to increase spending
on capita] projects in order to

eeDerate ions.

Mr Kiniwlr: Does the Prime
Minister recall saying just 11
days ago at the Conservative
Party Conference that she
wanted to conqner unemploy-
ment, North and Snath?
How does she reconcile that

with her own Government's
admission to the European Re-
gional Development Fond that
with unchanged policies the
future is frigEtteningly bleak or
with the policy of the Govern-
ment that public investment
should be cut by 10 per centover
two years?
How does she wish to conquer

unemployment when unemploy-
ment is the weapon she has
mercilessly used for the last

seven years and intends to go on

Mis Thatcher:-The report to

which he is referring was com-
piled from submissions from
local and other public authori-
ties designed to support their
bids for grants from the Euro-

QUESTIONS TO
PRIME MINISTER
pean Regional Development
Fund.
The figures to which be refers

are the very same planning
assumptions that appear in the
public expenditure surrey and
there is nothing new.

It is these figures which
applied to existing differentials.

We have followed the practice of
previous governments.
Mr Kmnock: None of that

changes the fact that this is a
devastating document from
within the Government in view
of the Government's record.

If she is concerned about
unemployment why does she not
take the hint from thereportand
undertake public investment in

Wales, Scotland, the North-
east, the North-west and the
Sooth-west of England to gen-
erate jobs now and provide for

jobs in the future instead of

following the policies she insists

on?
- Mrs Thatcher: If he h tack-

ling our record on providing
capital expenditure for infra-

structure, it was the last labour
Government that cut public

sector capital expenditure oy 20

percent, cat NHSxapital expen-
diture by 30 per cent, cot
expenditure on roads by 36 per
cent It is we who have restored
many of those public sector'

programmes.
Mr Kinnock: Nobody believes

that. WQl she teU os whether she
is prepared toaccept the demand
from die CBI that, unless the!

Government takes the Initiative,

now on capital projects, the UK
wBl lose the chance and wffl slip

further behind in the competitive

league? .

If she will not listen to
demands from North and South,
from this side of the House and
many others, wQl she accept the
demands of the CBI?

Mrs- Thatcher: May I say
exactly what has happened on
road spending (protests). They
do not want to hear the nets.
On roads, capital spendingoo

motorways and trunk roads
increased by 25 per cent in real

terms to £900 mutton. NHS
capital expeoditart Increased by
22 per cent In real terms since
1979 and has increased to

£2.5 billion on railways, £5 bil-

lion in . the gas industry on fixed
assets and capital spending on
housing renovirtfon is op 54 per
cent In real terms.
Which of those figures does

he say is wrong?

Government plans over 100

Knowsley North by-election

Let me stand, Huckfield asks NEC
By Philip Webster
Chief Political

Correspondent

Mr Leslie Huckfield, tire

controversial left winger, has
made a personal plea to mem-
bers ofLabour's national exec-
utive committee not to block
him from strafing in the
imminent Knowsley North by-
election.

The NEC will dedde today
whether to take the unprece-
dented step of imposing a
candidate on the constituency
in order to prevent Mr
Huckfield, who has the sap-
port of the Militant Tendency,
from being the candidate.

Senior membersof the exec-
utive have given notice that

the}' will fight Mr HnckfieliTs

candidature for a contest re-

garded as crucial in the run-up

to the next general election.

But yesterday all NEC
members received a letterfrom

Mr Huckfield empisasmag

the strength of support in the

local party for him, and asking
the NEC to allow the

Knowsley party to decide who
should be its candidate.
The Alliance is hoping to

use the by-election, which
could be next month, as a
launching pad for a comeback
after its disappointing con-
ference season.

Neither tire Labour leader-
ship nor the large centre-right
grouping on the national exec-
utive want Mr Huckfield to be
the party's standard bearer in
that contest.

Bat if the selection process
had been allowed to go ahead
as planned, Mr Huckfield, the
European MP for Merseyside
East, would almost certainly
have been chosen, having
gained far more nominations

than any other candidate in

the fiekL
An NEC inquiry into

whether Mr Huckfield broke a
pledge not to stand for a
Westminster seat while a
European MP was being com-
pleted yesterday.

The team, Mr Kenneth

Owe, Mis Diana Jeuda and

Mr Huckfield, who poses a
problem.

Mr Charles Tnrnock. wffl

report to the NEC today.

A favourite for the seat if tire

NEC derides to impose a
candidate is Mr George
Howarth, a former deputy
leader of Knowsley Council
But that are many in the
Knowsfey party who would be
willing to defy the NEC

The Alliance is dearly hop-
ing that Mr Huckfield will be
selected. He b backed by the
Militant Tendency and would
give the Alliance an obvious
target In its efforts to deride
Mr Neil Kinnock's purge of
Militant infiltration.

There were signs of relief in

tire Alliancecamp yesterday at
a reported move which ap-
peared to have switched the
balance towards Mr Hock-
field.

The Transport and General
Workers' Union, on whose
parliamentary panel Mr
Huckfield appears, informed
tire party that be ha* been
given the overwhelming back-
ing of the union's north-west
region.

If Mr Huckfield is selected.

Labour faces the problem that
Mr Peter Fisher, the former
election agent of Mr Robert
Kilroy-Silk, whose resignation
caused the vacancy, will stand
as an independent Labour
fHlulilktA

Over the next three years the
Government planned to com-
plete more than 100 targe new
hospital schemes and altogether
it had 380 hospital schemes in
the building programme, Mr
Norman Fowler, Secretary of
Slate for Social Services, said
during Commons questions.

Mr Wflliani Hamilton (Cen-
tral Fife. Lab) said that evidence
in recent television programmes
showed the rapid decay of the
health service: Millions of peo-
ple did not believe a word Mr
Fowler said about savings or
anything else.

Mr Fowler: Record resources
are being devoted to the health
service. More important, a
record amount of health care is

being provided by health ser-

vices under this Government.
No amount of television pro-
grammes can deny that
Mr Michael Meacber, chief

Opposition spokesman on so-
cial security: Both the National
Association of Health Authori-
ties and the British Medical
Association believe that under
current financing plans the NHS
will be £650 million short this

year even to maintain existing
standards.
How will the Government

pay for Mr Fowler’s promises at
the Conservative Party Con-
ference to increase the number
of hip and cataract operations
and cervical cancer screens,
which in total will cost an extra
£150 million a year?
Why not be honest and admit

that this can only be afforded by
making major cuts elsewhere in
the health service?
Mr Fowler: That is totally

untrue. The money and re-

sources for those improvements
are already in our plans and
build on the improvements we
have made since 1978.
Since 1978, heart by-pass

operations have risen by over

Kinnock
aims for

the young
By Richard Evans

Mr Neil Kinnock yesterday
intensified Labour's attempt
to win over “Thatcher’s
children" - the 6.2 million
young people who have
reached voting age since the
Prime Minister entered
Downing Street in 1979 — by
labelling the Government as
“anti-young”.
The party leader used the

launch of Students for a
Labour Victory at West-
minster to try to galvanize the
I S-to-25 agegroup, which now
accounts for 1 5 per cent ofthe
electorate and is crucial to Mr
Kinnock's chances of winning
the next general election.
A recent survey in The

Times disclosed that the
young are cynical and deeply
apathetic about politics and
up to two-thirds may not vote
at the next election. Of the
II million who intend to
vote, more than half plan to

back Labour.

HEALTH

7,000. an increase' of 230 per
cent over the last Labour Gov-
ernment. Hip replacements
have gone up by nearly 10,000.
an improvement of nearly 35
percent, and cataract operations
from 35,000to 55.000 — ah vast
improvements over the last

Labour Government
• Mrs Edwins Currie, Under-
secretary ofState for Health and
Social Security, was challenged
during her first Commons ques-
tion time over her recent re-

marks about the bad effect on
health of the North of England
diet
Mr Dale CampbeD-Saronrs

(Workington. Lab) asked: Why
does she favour making stupid,

pathetic statements on the
North of England which serve

only as a public relations, seif-

promotion campaign?
Mrs Carrie, who rose to

cheers from Tory backbenchers,
told him: On the problems of
health care in the North, it is a
matter of feet that in this

country as a whole many thou-
sands are in hospitals suffering
from coronary' heart disease,
lung cancer and other prevent-
able illnesses.

“He should join our cam-
paign to reduce that toll."

Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale.
Lib) began amid laughten
“When she is enjoying her fish

and chips. . . . (The rest of the
sentence could not be beard).

Mrs Currie replied: I learnt to
make fish and chips in the
North-west.

Earlier, Mr Charles Kennedy
(Ross, Cromarty and Skye,
SDP] asked Mr Norman Fowler,
Secretary of State for Social
Services, if he accepted the
analysis of nursing manpower
levels in last night's Panorama

BBC television - -programme
which showed that Mr Fowler's

claims, when analysed 'in depth,

showed a contraction in nursing
available for patient care.

“IfMr Fowler does notaccept
the .analysis, will he take Pan-
orama to court?"
Mr Fowler said he did not

think the opportunity of taking

K to court arose. He did not-

accept the statement as Mr
Kennedy had repeated -iL Since
1978 there had been almost

63,000 more nurses and mid-
wives in the National Health
Service.

Mr Anthony Beaumont-Dark
(Birmingham, Sdly Oak, C): All

of us agree that there are 66,000
more nurses and 22,000 more
doctors in tire health service, yet

still hospital beds are bang
closed and our letter bags gel

fuller and fuller with complaints

about delays for operations.

Hospital manpower, possibly

was gomg too much into admin-
istration and not enough into
nursing. It was time patients bad
more say in the matter than
those who ran things.

Mr Fowler said be had much
sympathy with the bet point.

Money on direct patient care
had increased and that was the
emphasis of the manpower
policy.

Mr Frank Dobson, .Oppo-
sition spokesman.on health and
social security, said there was
evidence, not only in last night’s

Panorama but other evidence
all around the country, . that

doctors were spending a vast

amount of time having to look

:

for empty beds for patients who
needed tnenv.

There should be better plans
for manpower
Mr Fowler said a record

number of in patients were'
being treated.

.
hundreds and

thousands more than- under the
Labour Government.

MORTGAGES

Mortgage arrears

repossession were worrying, but

banks, building societies and

other lenders of mortgage rands

needed to take moreicare to

ensure that borrowers would be

able to pay back the money over

the contract period- if**
Skebnersdale. Undersecretary

of State for the Environment,

said during question time in tne

House of Lords. . .

In reply to a question by Lora

Beswick (Lab), he had said that

the government policy ot en-

couraging home-ownership was

not affected by the present trend

in bouse prices in the south-east

of England.
Lord Beswick said: As tne

Government is cteiming credit

for bringing inflation down to 3

per cent, it cannot escape

responsibility for the feci that

house prices in the south-east ot

England have risen 1 6 per cent.

20 per cent in London and 40

per cent in certain sectors.

With the current immoral
interest rates, is not home
ownership impossible for many
deserving young couples ana a

misery for many who achieve it.

as shown by the one in twenty

facing repossession orders?

Lord Skebnersdale: The Gov-
ernment rightly claims credit for

reducing the rate -of inflation

which has raised the real levdof
incomes in the South-east. The
number of first-time buyers has

risen every year, since 1980.

according to building society

figures, with 85,000 in 1985.

compared to-75,000 in 1980.

Lord Melfish (Ind* One of

the worst aspects ofthe demand
for new housing is that the

“spivs” are moving in. buying

houses for £20.000 and holding

on to them to sell later for

£80.000 or £90.000.
Lwd Skebnersdale: The Gov-

ernment does not approve; of
“spivs" or “cowboys”. This is a

situation which needs watching,

but I do not think the evidence
suggests ibis is happening on a
widespread scale.

Lord WInstanJey (Lk fn

London there are houses ren-

ovated to such a high standard

that nobody can afford to live in

them. It is economically de-

sirable there should be enough
ordinary houses for ordinary
people.
Lord Skebnersdale: That is

exactly why the Government is

encouraging focal authorities to
take up -the- 100 per cent
allowances for capital receipts

for low-cost home ownership.
The building societies do not
report any difficulty in selling

properties.

Lord NorfhfieW (Lab): If the

average earnings in the South-"
east are about £200 a week, that

allows a mortage of up to

£30X00. That means that people
on average earnings in the.

South-east cannot .now afford.

I
newly built houses.

Lord Skebnersdale: That pit- J

supposes that all houses in the
‘

South-east are newly built.

.
Lord dedwyn of Penrbos,

Leaderof the Opposition peers:

A house m North Wales in a
pleasant situation .would cost

around £30.000. That same
house in London would cost

£125.000 to£l 50,000. How does
the Government justify that?

Lord Skebnersdale: The GovV
ememni does not have tojustify
it There are people in the
South-east who can afford and
do afford to pay the prices .

asked. -
,

Weatherill’s

tribute for

Direct mail successes
delight Tory chiefs

ByNicholas Wood, Political Reporter

The Tory Parry direct mail if they prove as successful
operation aimed at floating as an earlier pilot shot tc

voters has clocked up its 10,000 shareholders, they will

thousandth member, it was be followed by letters to all oi
disclosed yesterday The the company’s investors,

mailings, begun in the late Every month, the Tories are
summer, to voung house-
holders and shareholders in

the newly- privatized British

Telecom are now running at

170,000 a mon

The operation was orig-

inally conceived as a
“communications exercise"

designed to find out what the
public wants to see in the next
Conservative manifesto.

The sudden surge in Tory
membership, which now
stands at about one million
people, and the extra cash are
an unexpected bonus and are
delighting party strategists.

This week fetters were sent to
60,000 BT shareholders from
Mr Norman Tebbit, the Tory
chairman, contrasting govern-
ment policy with Labour plans

to take privatized indnsnies

into social ownership.

If they prove as successful
as an earlier pilot shot to
10,000- shareholders, they will

be followed by letters to all of
the - company's investors.

Every month, the Tories are
also mailing 80,000 house-
holders, mainly in the 25-to-
34 age group, minting them to
list their current concerns.
join the party and make
donations. •

So fer, 1 70,000 tetters have
been sent out and processed.
They have generated 10,000
positive responsesofwhich 10
per cent have asked tojoin the
Conservative Party. -

The replies are being fed
into tire -head office computer
for analysis. First results sug-
gest that education and heatth
are topping the .target group's
list ofconcerns:

Party chiefs havealso been
heartened by the pattern of
replies. They saythalthe level

of cash donations .for the-
October mailing is more than
twice that ofSeptember .

ex-Speaker
Mr Bernard Weatberitt, the

Speaker, in a short statement to
MPS, paid tribute to Lord
Maybray-King, who as Dr Hor-
ace King, was Speaker from
1965 to 1970. Lord Maybray-
King died during the summer
recess.

He said that Horace King was
the first Speaker to be elected
from the Labour benches. Dur-
ing his term, of office be main-

’

tamed a dose community with
backbench MPs from whom he
had been elected.
With his sense of humour he

had beeliable to defuse difficult
and even manadng situations.
He saluted his memory and sent
sympathy to his family.'

Parliament today .

Commons (130): Sex Dis-

:

enm ination Bill, progress on
remaining stages:.

Lords (2.3©): Housing and Plan-
ning BilL report stage.

Ministers
accept;
a defeat
By Sheila Guna
Political Staff - • ..

The Government has
Juctantly accepted a defeat on
the Financial Services Bill and
agreed to allow more lay
members to sit on the self.
regulation bodies which wiH
oversee investment business.

'

Lord Lucas of Chiiworth,
forjS*! Government, saidy^eiday that he would mu :down an amendment at thud
reading of the Bill next we£
to ensure that the

proper .

b

alance between the

The Bill finished ns tenort

'

:

stage in the allotted threedra
a^prpnvate tails outsideme
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Bill is set to
clear up the
confusion of
marriage law

By Sheila Conn, Political Staff

1 **

Mr Keith Owen wiD be able
jo marry his mother-in-law,
June, next month because ofa
reform of the marriage laws
which has slipped through the
Commons practically un-
noticed.

The Owens are typical of
couples who, until November
I , cannot get married because
they are related by marriage
Mr Owen, aged 35, a car
components salesman, from
Yorkshire, and Mrs Owen,
aged 25, fell foul ofdie present
law because June was married
to Keith's father, Hugh.

They had started on die
costly, time-consuming — and
embarrassing — procedure of
steering a private enabling Bill
through Partiament in the
hope of gelling permission to
marry.

But a new measure, passed
this summer, relaxes the law
banning marriage between
those related only by mar-
riage; such as in-laws and step
relations.

It comes after a long,
acrimonious dispute between
the church. Parliament and
the courts and bishops sitting

in the House ofLords insisting

on adding conditions to the
measure to limit its scope.

The Marriage (Prohibited

Degrees of Relationship) Act,
surprisingly, slipped through
the Commons “on the nod”
one Friday afternoon in the

summer. One cry of “object”
would have killed it.

With the sharp increase in

divorces and, with it, a rash of
complex family relationships,
the demand fora change in the
law has been growing.
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury set up a committee,
chaired by the Liberal peeress,
Lady Seear, to look at some
sort of reform. A report. No
Just Cause, came out ofthis in
1984 — but was for from
unanimous.

But it resulted in Lord
Meston, an hereditary Liberal
peer and family lawyer, in-
troducing the successful BilL
The new law will allow a

man to many a step-daughter
— or a woman to marry her
step-son — provided the cou-
ples are aged over 2 1 and have 1

never lived together as a
family.

The same age condition is

put on a man or woman who
wants to many an in-law, with
the added stipulation that the
intervening people must be
dead. This means a man can
marry his mother-in-law so
long as his wife and his father-

in-law are dead.
The Owens have sent an

invitation to their wedding
next month to Lord Meston.
But many other couples will

still have to lake on the
complex private' Bill proce-
dure with no guarantee of
success.

Test case
on right to

shoot dogs
Farmers* long-held belief]

that they can shoot dogs dtat
are worrying sheep, is to be
questioned in a court case at

***• • the end of this month.
rer •

• A West Yorkshire small-,

holder, who shot two dogs 1

*'»-' worrying sheep on his bum.
fcv

'
faces prosecution at Tod-
morden Magistrates' Court,
West Yorkshire, on October,

. . .1.

'

**»--;•

30 under the Criminal Dam-
age Act, 1971.
The rare proceedings are

* being regarded in forming

'ST. circles as a test case over the
•mo*

rights of fanners to protect

3E. - their sheep flocks.

Mr Ian Rees, a solicitor, of
i «v Huddersfield, who represents

*» ; r. ‘ ' the smallholder, had appealed

V-' in the solicitors' weekly jour-
1 4 • nal, Tie Law Society Gazette,

i.r* • •

for information from other
.4 '

solicitors who may have been
Jfc'.J- involved in similar cases.

VI IM: ill

21 trihuh’-'

(‘V-S
i

u'" v

El, IT'

He said yesterday; “It has

been a long-held belief Out
fanners can shoot dogs that

are ont of control and are

worrying sheep.

“This case could well estab-

lish legal guidelines on the

rights of fanners faced with

such dog-worrying situations”

Mr Rees says the question

whether it was “reasonable”

for the smallholder to shoot

the dogs is expected to be

raised before the magistrates.

Man faces

rare stamp
charges

William Raife Wei!stead,
aged 56. ofBen Jonson House,
the Barbican, London, former
curator ofthe National Postal

Museum in King Edward
Street, High Holborn, ap-

peared on remand before

Guildhall magistrates yes-

terday on 1 1 charges of steal-

ing rare stamps and de-
frauding the Post Office.

He was further remanded
until December 1
Mr WeUstead is accused of

stealing numerous rare
stamps, including King
George V commemoradves.

Safety drive

for riders
A campaign for the com-

pulsory wearing of safety hel-

mets by horse riders on the

highway has been launched by
E&ex County Council.

It is also asking the Royal

Society for the Prevention of|

Accidents to consider com-
pulsory third party insurance

for riders on the roads.

Crash inquiry
British Rail has launched an

inquiry after a locomotive was

in collision with a freight train

at the Moorswater sidings

near Liskeard, CornwalL

Residents fight

demolition plan

- ..Mill

il ik’fc1

By David Cross
Residents in Wimbledon,

south London, are angry that

their local council has begun

to demolish a fine late Vic-

torian house in the town

centre shortly before a public

inquiry opens into an adjoin-

ing multi-million pound civic

redevelopment scheme.

Bui the council's director of

development denied yester-

day that it had jumped the

cun.
Mr Paul Godier. Labour

councillor for the town centre

ward in Merton, said yes-

terday that local residents

were at “the end of their

tether. No-onc can understand

why the council is behaving in

this way.” The demolition

work, to’make way for a new
Baptist church, would cost

ratepayers £2.500.000 without

any guarantee that the whole

scheme would be approved,

he said. Under the redevelop-

ment plans, most of the

existing buildings, which in-

clude the town hall, civic hall,

magistrates* court and fire

station, would be demolished

to provide a shopping centre

to be built in conjunction with

Speyhawk.

But local residents, who
have been opposing the com-

plete redevelopment of the

site, arc fighting for an alter-

native which would preserve

all the existing buildings.

They expect demolition

work on a second Victorian

house to begin shortly afterthe

council obtains a High Court

order to remove squatters.

Describing the protests as a

“storm in a tea-cup**, MrChns
Carter, director or develop-

ment for Conservativc-con-

t»-olled Merton council, said

opponents of the redevelop-

ment scheme were using “ev-

ery avenue wen to them” to

confuse the situation.

Many office bu3dings put

up only 20 yean ago now seem
“almost neolithic” for the

needs of today's office users,

according to a report pub^

lished today (Charles Kneritt

writes).

The report. Workplace
2000, compiled by die archi-

tects, Scott Brownrigg and

Turner, and P E Consulting

Services, envisages “company
villages” as a logical after-

native to the traditional office

bntilling.

These would feature shop-

ping arcades, banks, res-

taurants with subsidized food,

gymnasia and keep-fit units,

relaxation areas and maxi-

mum or parking facilities,

linked to the office working

environment.
“In financial toms, healthy

workers make a greater

contribution than unhealthy

ones, and the difference is so

great that in many organiza-

tions, it for exceeds the cost of]

these facilities. Quality of life

is, therefore, important to

emplovers as well as to

employees,” the report says.

Denying strenuously that

the council had jumped the

gun by beginning demolition

work before the openingofthe

planning inquiry on Novem-

ber 25. he pointed out that the

new Baptist Church scheme

was not even included in the

dvic centre scheme per se.

• In the Cotswolds, North-

avon District Council's de-

cision to allow a £100 million

regional shopping centre at

Cnbbs Causeway on .the

northern outskirts of Bristol

has led to a public dispute.

Bristol city council has bit-

terly apacked the scheme.

The city council fears for the

future ofiis own centre shop-

ping development at

Broadmcad.
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A “VIP host” on the big dean up campaign assists' two Israeli visitors in Trafalgar Square (Photograph; Ros Drinkwater)

Dawn launch for Branson’s clean up
By AngeflaJohnson

Eight young people arrived
at Trafalgar Square at 6am
yesterday to launch the first of
Mr Richard Branson's *Clean
up Britain* projects. Called
“VIP Hosts”, their task is to

act as friendly information
guides to the capital's tourists.

Mr Peter Smith, aged 32,
from Basingstoke, Hamp-
shire, was out ofwork for more

than a year when be answered
an advertisement for a project
supervisor for the dean up
brigade and became a “VIP
HosT.
“Contrary to popular befief;

this scheme is aimed at un-
employed people of various
ages and not just youngsters. I

am Imping the experience and
training will put me in good
stead for a permanent job in

tie travel industry,” he said.

Carol James, aged 20, from
Battersea, south London, has
similar ambitions. She was
unemployed for several
months when she saw the
project advertised in her local

Jobcentre. .

Dressed in bright red

tracksuits and armed with
information leaflets about
famous London landmarks,
the group's first customers

were two Israeli visitors want-

ing to know bow to get to the
Houses, of PartiamenL

Then they greeted three
visitors from Hong Kong who
wanted their holiday snaps
taken, ami a French couple
asking where the nearest post
office was, .

The scheme, which is

headed by Mr Branson, the
airline owner, runs for a one-
year trial period.

Challenge
for bus
routes in

the North
ByRodney Cowton

Competition on local bus
services, which is being in-

troduced next Sunday outride

the London area, will reedvea
big boost early in the new year
when an international trans-

port company plans to start

competing in the area south of
Manchester with 225 new
buses.

New services in the area of
Altrincham and Stockport will

be introduced on January 26
by United Transport Inter-

national, with which Mr
Robert Brook, a former chair-

man of the National Bus
Company, is closely assoc-

iated.

They are having to waft
until January because al-

though competition win be
permitted from next Sunday,
those who. wanted to operate

services during the first three

months had to register them
by last February.

Mr Robert Wilmer, of the

company, said that later next
year they intended also to stan
operations in the Leeds and
Bradford area, probably with
about 100 buses. They would
be operating services for local

communities, and in the sub-
urbs there would be “hail and
ride” services with a fre-

quency of five to 15 minutes.

Initially there will be direct

competition on only about 3
percent ofroute-miles outside

London,

Cirrhosis

warning to

drink law
reformers
Demands for more relaxed

licensing hours in England
and Wales were yesterday

criticized by an alcohol expert.

He claimed liberal opening
hours in Scotland, the model

^
held up by campaigners as an J
example forthe rest of Britain,

had led to a big rise In,-

cirrhosis ofthe liver. .

Mr Steven AIlsop. director^

of alcohol studies at Paisley >

College, near Glasgow, said

that since 1976, when the*"

Scottish Law was liberalized, *»

cirrhosis had risen 32 percent
north ofthe border, compared \-

with 20 per cent in England-^
and Wales.

In the same period, alcohol ‘o
consumption m Scotland had ?
risen by 13 per cent overalL **

Mr AIlsop said: “I am not
saying we should go back to^;
before 1976. We life the extra £,'

hour in the evening and
Sunday opening. But we have
gone too far, with morning '*

opening, afternoon opening' 1

and late night opening.” He
,4

wasaddressing a conference of -
r

medical experts in Edinburgh.
“The current claims of sue-

cess ofall the Scottish changes 0

are based on the support of
vested interests.”

'c

Mr AIlsop was speaking at a^
one-day seminar, organized

“

by “Action on Alcohol
Abuse”, a campaign founded
by the medical profession to
tighten controls on the sale

'

and advertising of drink. £

OIL
BOJLER

When cottonyamprocessorsjames Sutcliffe& SonsLtd

were toldofthemassivesavings theycouldmakebyswitching

'

from oilto electricitytheywere, frankly, sceptical

IanFlint,IndustrialSalesEngineeratYorkshireElectricity

Board,had taken ahardlook at the oilboiler-used to provide

heat forsteaming cottonyam and forspace andwaterheatingin

theworks canteen - and predicted subkantialbenefitsby
switching to electricity.

YEB carried outdetailed testsbefore recommending

the installation ofa highly efficientelectrodeboilerfor

yamsteaming, with separate electricspaceand

water heatingequipmentin the canteen.

Wmm
; vlW. .

And iris noyam thatjames Sutcliffe realised theirinvestment

afterjust 19 weeks. ' j
Thiswasjustone ofseveral thousandprojects tackledby i

ElectricityBoardIndustrial Sales Engineers during the lastyear |

They could help yourcompanyinmanyways: cuttingenergy
and operating costs; improvingproduct quality,boosting

production; creatmgbetterworking conditions. And they’re

backedby theR&D facilities ofthe ElectricitySupply Industry.

Thereareveryfew companies indeed thatcan’tbenefitfrom

themany electrical techniques availableAndeven at current oil

pricelevels electricitybrings substantial costsavings inmany
situations.

Fill in thecoupon formore information orcontactyour

Industrial Sales Engineerdirectatyourlocal ElectricityBoard

“Theythought Iwas spinning
them ayarnwhen I predicted

90% energycost savings
I To: Electricity Publications,PO Box 2,Fekbam, MiddlesexTW14 0TG.

j

l Q Please said me more information on I5E5ervXe- Please arrange Horan 1SE 10 contactme. *

I Name Position I

;&

Company Address

The Ueetncn) Cconed. EnglandandWale*

Telephone

Theenergy-efficientswitch.
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SALES WITHOUT LINKLINE.
It could cost your company a fortune

in lost opportunities.

SALES WITH LINKLINE.
See the effect a free phone call could

have on your business.

Things are definitely looking up for the

hundreds of companies using a LinkLine number.
In some instances they’ve seen an increase

in sales of more than 30%. All thanks to the fact

that their customers’ calls are now free.

Your company can profit in other ways from
the LinkLine experience.

Communications with your sales force, for

example, can be dramatically improved with one
central number.

LinkLine

LinkLine offers two codes for you to choose
from. With the 0800 code your customers’ calls
are free. While the caller is charged at the local
rate if you opt for the 0345 code.

Either way your customer response rate will
increase and your business will grow.

If you’d like to join Britain’s more enterprising
companies and reap the rewards then call
us free on 0800 373 373 for details of our new
introductoryofferand a LinkLine information pack.

British •

TELECOMCALL US FREE ON 0800 373 373 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

v
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After Machel: Party turmoil • Business chaos • EEC doubt

Rebels hope for

victory as
Maputo power
struggle looms

From Michael Hornsby,

JP* of President
Machel of Mozambique in a
plane crash on Sunday is
«nam to have a profound
effect on the southern African
region as a whole.
A key question will be the

ability of whatever govern-
ment emerges in Maputo to
pursue the civil war against
the Mozambique National
Resistance (MNR), the insur-
gents who have been fighting
the Marxist Freiimo Govern-
ment almost from the mo-
ment of independence from
Portugal in 1975.

.
What happens in Mozam-

bique is of vital concern to
landlocked countries in the
region, particularlyZimbabwe
and Zambia, because its pons
and railway lines are their
Shortest and most economical
route to the sea.

So long as full use of these
outleis is prevented by civil

strife and economic and
administrative mismanage-
ment. it will be impossible to
weaken the stranglehold
which Pretoria has on the
region's trade, most of which
now passes through the South
African road, rail and port
system.

For Mr Robert Mugabe, the
Prime Minister of Zimbabwe
— who had a dose personal
rapport with President Machel
— there is the additional worry
that he could get sucked ever
deeper into an expensive and
endless military involvement
in Mozambique. ,

Zimbabwean troops have
been deployed in Mozam-
bique for about four years,

first toguardthe Mutare-Beira
oil pipe and railway line, and
over the past year or so on a
larger scale, to provide general
assistance to the Mozambican
Army.

It has been an unhappy
experience for Harare. Zim-
babwean generals have not

been impressed by the perfor-

mance ofthe demoralized and
disorganized Mozambican

which have proved

Johannesburg

an outright military victory
against Freiimo, with or with-
out South African backing,
which has eluded them so for.
Now that President Mach-

el*s unifyingpresence has been
removed, they predict a pro-
longed and bitter power strug-
gle between the pro-Moscow,
pro-African nationalist and
pro-Western factions in Frei-
imo which will further demor-
alize the Army and weaken
resistance to theMNR.

In South Africa, Govern-
ment sources are expressing
fears that a new, more
hardline, Marxist leadership
in Maputo might turn to the
Soviet Union, Cuba and other
communist countries for in-
creased military assistance,
and also encourage African
National Congress (ANQ
insurgents to use Mozam-
bique as a base.

In any trial of strength
between Pretoria and Maputo,
however, there can be only
one winner, at any rate for the
foreseeable future, and the
Soviet Union, after its dis-

illusioning experience in An-
gola, is unlikely to be keen to
take on new and uncertain
commitments on the eastern
flank of the sub-continent.

Pretoria's preferred option
would probably be to try to
engineer some kind of co-
alition government between
the MNR and Freiimo, rather

than be seen to be openly
backing a rebel takeover
which would almost certainly

require direct South African
military intervention.

La any case, an MNR gov-
ernment might well prove no
more stable or reliable, from
Pretoria's point of view, than
the present one.

After the signing of the
Nkomati non-aggression
with Mozambique in 1

Pretoria came close to nego-
tiating a ceasefire between the

MNR and Freiimo. That deal

collapsed, however, because it

offered the MNR no share in

government, but. merely an
amnesty and some financial

Renamo brings economy to standstill
.
From Martha de la Cal

Lisbon

The Mozambique National
Resistance Movement, the
rebel organization which has
fought against the Freiimo
Government of President
Machel for the past 10 years,

sees hs chances ofwinning the
prolonged civil war enhanced
by the President's death.

The MNR. better known as
Renamo, was founded in 1976
after Portugal granted in-

dependence to Mozambique
in 1975.

Attempts then to bring to-

gether Mr Samora MacheTs
Freiimo liberation movement
— which had fought the Portu-
guese for 12 years - and other
political forces to hold elec-

tions foiled. This brought into
power the Marxist-Lemnist
Government ofMr Machel.

The armed clashes in

Maputo which followed, com-
bined with President Madid's
policy of nationalization,

expulsion of foreigners and
the sentencing of dissenters to,

labour camps, caused hun-j

dreds of thousands of Portu-

guese, fndians and Moz-
ambicans to flee to Rhodesia,
Sooth Africa and Portugal.
From among these refugees,

Renamo was formed and fi-

nanced. Until 1980, Renamo
was very dependent on
Rhodesia and South Africa,
but after Rhodesia became
Zimbabwe and there was the
threat of civil war, Renamo
turned almost exdusively to
South Africa and the Portu-
guese ex-colonials there.

Renamo's first leader and
president was Andrti Malsang-
aissa. After his death in 1979,
Colonel Alfouso Dhlakama
became president and carried
on the fight against Freiimo.
Renamo rebels control the

greater part of Mozambique
and lave brought the econ-
omy to a virtual standstill.

Renamo surrounds the cit-

ies of Maputo and Beira, and
controls the highway to the
South African border. It has

bombed bridges and railways,

cutting off landlocked coun-
tries, and has kilted thousands
of Freiimo soldiers and
civilians.

. Renamo gunmen have also

killed Portuguese, East Ger-
man and British citizens, and
captured tons of weapons and
supplies. They have warned
foreigners and foreign com-
panies to leave Mozambique.
Renamo claims to have

between 24,000 and 25,000
soldiers under arms and an-
other 3,000 recruiting others.

Many Freiimo soldiers, dis-
couraged by the war and the
lack of food, have deserted to
Renamo. Within the past
weeks the rebels have cap-
tured five towns in the region
south of the Zambezi River
andSofola.

The movement received aid
and training from South Af-
rica and some Portuguese ex-
colonials, but after the
Nknomati agreement in
March 1984, in which South
Africa and Mozambique
agreed to stop helping rebel

movements in their country,

Renamo claims to have all its

bases within Mozambique
and to have captured most of
its arms from Freiimo or to
have acquired them from
Western European countries

and the near East

After the 1984 Nknomati
agreement there was an at-

tempt by South Africa and the
United States to bring
Renamo and Freiimo together

in a joint government The
effort foiled when Renamo
said they “would not share
power with a Marxist-Lemnist
government tied to Moscow”.

In its programme, Renamo
promise to hold general elec-

tions if it comes to power and
set up a multi-party, presiden-

tial system like in France.
They say they stand for
vate enterprise and a
market economy. Renamo
promise to de-nationalize in-

dustries and hand them back
to their formerowners.
Tie foet that Renamo

spokesmen act with impunity
in Portugal caused problems
in the past between the gov-
ernments in Lisbon and
Maputo. At one time, Presi-

dent Machel actually accused
Portuguese government of-

ficials of actively supporting
the rebel movement — an
accusation which was ve-

hemently denied by the Portu-

guese Government.

Sanctions clash feared Angola opposes visit

troops, . , . oiuuuil y cut'll jvuiv iwwiw
unable to defend gains — siMdi assistance for its followers,
as the capture of the MNR s PrMnris’s chances ofrevr
main base, Casa Banana, last

August — achieved with

Zimbabwe's help.

Statements by MNR of-

ficials in Lisbon, the org-

anization's exiled base,

suggest that they now believe

they have a chance to achieve

Pretoria's,chances ofreviv-
ing a mediating role do not
look promising. The MNR is

now much stronger militarily,

and its political demands are
commensurately greater,

while distrust ofSouth African
motives in Maputo is higher

than it has ever been.

Strasbourg— With less than
a week to go before EEC
foreign ministers meet to con-
sider whether to mkc further

sanctions against South Af-
rica, Mrs Lynda Chalker, Min-
ister of State at the Fbreign
Office, yesterday told the
European Parliament that'

sanctions were “not an end in

themselves” and were un-
likely to lead directly to the

end of apartheid (Richard
Owen writes).

Observerssaidthispresaged
a dash next Monday in

Luxembourg between those
states which fovonr radical

measures to match those

taken by the United Stales

Congress on the one hand and
Britainand WestGermanyon
the other.

A senior Angolan diplomat
said yesterday that a proposed
visit to Britain this week by
the Pretoria-backed guerrilla

leader Dr Jonas Savimbi,
would be a “slap in the face”

for bilateral relations (Nicho-
las Beeston writes);

MrElisiode Figuefredo, the
Angolan Ambassador to Brit-
ain and the UN, said: “A

welcome for him (Dr Savim-
bi) win contribute to the
existing tension in South
Africa.”

DrSavimbi, the Unitalead-
er, is currently in Strasbourgat
the invitation of right-wing
European parliamentarians
and has announced plans to
visit several European capitals

this week.

Unions hit transport, schools and power

Patchy response to French
public sector strike call

There were widespread

isturbances in transport,

:hools, electricity and other

ublic services yesterday, but

ic turnout for what had been

eraided as France's most
nportant strike since 1977

as uneven and lower than

(peeled in many sectors.

In Paris, where it had been

redictcd that publictransport

ould be brought ro a virtual

andisiill. some three-quarters

r the Metro trains were

penning normally, as were

sirthe buses.

However, on the main-line

iilwavs, only one in four

iter-aiy trains were running,

hile on many provincial

nes the service was down to

ic-sixih of normal. But all

ie scheduled high-speed

ains were maintained.

While electricity production

as cut by a third, actual cuts

ere few and oflimited dura-

on. The Communist-led
GT union nevertheless cla-

icd that 70 per cent of
ectricity workers had fol-

wed the all-union strike calL

From Diana Gcddes, Paris

The Federation d'Educa-
tion Nationale (FEN), the
largest teachers' union, clai-

med that more than 80 per
cent of its members had gone
on strike. In Paris, some 60
per cent of secondary school
teachers and 42 per cent of
primary school teachers were
reported not to have turned up
for work.

In the postal and tele-

communications service, the
strike call was followed by
about 40 per cent of workers.
The fully automatic telephone
service was not affected, but
there were virtually no postal
deliveries and many post of-

fices remained closed

More than five million pub-
lic sector workers were called

out on a 24-hour strike by the
three main trade union federa-

tions — the CGT, CFDT and
Force Ouvriere — together

with the FEN, in protest

against planned cuts ofl9,000
civil service jobs and a pro-

posed zero increase in pay
next year.

While the unions managed

to agree on the same day for

their action, their rare dem-
onstration of solidarity broke
down when it came to the

demonstrations which were
held separately in Paris,

though some joint marches
were staged in the provinces.

As usual, it was the Com-
munist-led CGT which suc-

ceeded in getting the biggest

turnout, with an estimated

20,000 demonstrators in Paris

(100,000 according to the

union), a further 15,000 in

Marseilles and around 6,000
in Lyons.

It was the biggest strike

faced by the right-wing Gov-
ernment since it came to
power seven months ago.

The number of strikes has
been falling steadily in Fiance
for more than a decade. Last
year, a post-war record was
achieved with only 885.000
working days lost through
strikes, compared with 1.4

million in 1976.

Only 15-20 per cent of
French workers now belongto
a union, compared with 40 per
cent in Britain.

Swedish action sparks crisis
From Christopher Mosey, Stockholm

rhere was renewed pressure

lerday on the Swedish

me Minister, Mr Ingvar

rhson. to curb the right to

kc ofpublic sector workers,
Sweden was plunged into a
ious crisis.

ndustrial action has crip-

d the country's welferc

lem and threatens to bring

nation to a complete

ndstill next week.

Negotiations broke down in

ng drawn-out and complex
Mite in which unions

resenting sateand munici-

employees are claiming

parity with the private

or, something the Govern-

nl is resisting as irrecondl-

r with its aim of beating

ation.

ls 30,000 employees went
strike yesterday, and an-

rr 200.000 began a work-

nle. Swedes watched the

spectacle of an auackon

Folkhemmet, or People’s

me, the name they proudly

: to their all-embracing.

3le-to-the-grave welfare

iety, built up by a sucres-

i ofSodaftn governments.

The industrial action hitthe

young, the old and the weakest

m society, something un-

acceptable to a nation that

prides itself on looking after

all its citizens.

Meanwhile, with hospitals

forced to shut down wards as

nurses walked out, there was
the embarrassing spectacle of
elderly patients being hustled

by bus to other regions. Opera-
tions werecancelled and many

Mr Carisson: under pressure

to curb right to strike

handicapped people were
virtually trapped in their

homes without care.

The action demonstrated

the weakness of a society

which has largely eradicated

private and charity care in

favour of stale and municipal

welfare.

It also threw once more into

question the wisdom ofthe so-

called “Swedish Model”, the

highly-centralized wage bar-

gaining structure upon which

postwar prosperity has been

built but which allows for

massive industrial action

when negotiations faiL

In addition to the present

troubles, unions provoc-
atively threatenedtobring800
policemen out on strike next

Tuesday; to cripple all exports

and imports by a strike of750
customs officers; shut down
public transport and at feast

one of the country's nuclear

power plants.

Their moves left Mr Cute-
on faring his worst crisis since

taking over from Otof Palme,
who was assassinated last

March.

Tories in

prairie

poll win
From John Best

Ottawa

The voters of Saskatch-
ewan, the heart of the Ca-
nadian prairies, have returned

the provincial Conservative

Government to office, but with

a (greatly reduced majority.

The Tories, under their

youthful leader and Premier,

Mr Grant Devine, took 38
seats in tire 64-seat legislature

in Monday's election.The left-

wing New Democratic Party
(NDP) won 26.

The liberals took one seat
a triumph of sorts since they
have been without any since

1978.
It was the second successive

timeMr Devine, a 42-year-old
farm economist, has led tire

Tories to victory over tire

NDP, who have dominated
Saskatchewan politics for

most of the past 40 years.

They won Monday's elec-

tion despite depressed world
prices formany ofthe products
on which the provmce’s econ-
omy is dependent.

With Monday's defeat, tire

days of Mr Allan Blakeney,
the NDP leader, are believed

to be numbered.Most political

observers expect tire former
premia to step down in about
two more years.

NZ defence chiefs

tussle with Lange
From Richard Long, Wellington

The New Zealand Ministry

ofDefence has shown itselfto

be totally at loggerheads with

Mr David Lange, the Prime
Minister, over the effect of a
breakdown in defence ex-

change schemes with Britain.

In evidence to the Par-
liamentary select committee
on foreign affairs and defence,

the Ministry says that such a
breakdown would seriously

compromise the ability of the
armed forces to maintain
levels ofprofessionalism.

Mr Lange said this week
that the exchange schemes
could end, but that that would
not be the end of the world.

The hard line by the British

Government would be the
cause of any breakdown, he
said, rather than his Labour
Government's anti-nuclear
legislation.

Fifty New Zealand service-

men will train with British

forces ibis year under the
exchange schemes. They are

regarded as invaluable be-

cause of the cancellation of
American exchanges and ex-

ercises in the wake of New
Zealand's ban on visits by
nuclear-armed or powered
ships.

Defence specialists feel that
the exchanges are under threat

because of the anti-nuclear

legislation, which makes it an
offence for a New Zealand
serviceman to assist an officer

who may be in command ofa
nuclear weapon.
Admiral of the Fleet Sir

John Fieldhouse is believed to
have questioned Woffington
on the legal position ofa New
Zealand Navy officer who
might assist the captain of a
nuclear-armed British ship.

Mr Denis McLean, theNew
Zealand Defence Secretary, in

written answer to questions
from members of the Par-
liamentary select committee,
said: “Defence co-operation

with Britain has long set the

benchmark for the New Zea-
land armed forces. Ifit were to

the ability of the armed
xs to sustain current levels

of professionalism would be
seriously compromised.”

Mr McLean said that the
links with Britain were second
only to those with Australia in

terms offrequency of contact,
but in terms of professional

value and up-to-date experi-

ence the British relationship

probably exceeded that with

Australia.

Australia also continued to

look to Britain for specialist

training.

go, tin

forces i
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Afrikaner church
opens to all

Gape Town (AFP) — Tire Dutch Reformed Church,
dominant among South Africa's rating Afrikaner minority,

deckled yesterday in a major policy switch to open its

membership tn all races.

However, the Church had decided mi Monday against

ffinahsffflmting with its steer reformed churches which
serve other racial groups in tire country.

It appeared likely tint most now-whites would choose to

remain members ofthe branches of the Church reserved for
their racial groups, rather than join the Afrikaner branch.
The two decisions were made at the four-yearly national

Synod of the Chinch, which is known as the Nederdnitse
Gereformeerde Kerk. It is the biggest of tire three
Afrikaner reformed churches and exerts powerful influence
on government riiinitfag and on of the Dutch
French-Huguenot Afrikaners, who make up some 60 per
cent of Sontfa Africa’s white minority.

Iceland oil threat
Reykjavik (AP)— Iceland has threatened to suspend the

accord under which it bays most of its oQ from tire Soviet
Union because of a dispute over Icelandic herring, die
Trade Minister, Mr Matthias Rjarnason, revealed.

Speaking os Icelandic state radio, Mr Bjarnason urged
tire Russians to rethink the herring dispute if they wanted
bilateral trade to continue.

Peking thaw
forHonecker
Peking (Renter) — The

East German leader, Herr
Erich Honecker (left) ar-
rived here to a warm wel-
come for a six-day state
visit that is the most dra-
matic symbol yet of the
thaw In Sino-East Euro-
pean relations.

Herr Honecker embrac-
ed the Chinese Foreign
Munster, Mr Wu Xueqian,
when he stepped off the
special Interim plane that
brought him from North

.

Korea.

“AD the best to you,” the
smiling visitor said as be
greeted two dozen compa-
triots waving East German
flags.

Massacre in

market
Lima (AP) — Two Peru-

vian rebels, a man and a
woman, posing as produce
sellers, opened fire with
submachine gmw and kill-

ed two policemen guarding
a lima wholesaler’s mar-
ket, police reported. As one

1

policeman fell mortally ,

wounded he shot and billed

the male rebeL

Soviet shells kill 30
Islamabad (AP) - Some 30 people were killed when

Soviet artillery bombarded the village of Farza in the
Sbomali region near the Afghan capital of Kabul, where
guerrillas hai destroyed nine tank* and other vehicles,

sources said.

Timor students’ plea
Jakarta (Reuter)— Four East Timorese students have

asked the Dutch Embassy to help them leave Indonesia,

but an embassy spokesman declined to say if they were

seeking asylum inside the compound.
The spokesman said the four had applied for Portuguese

passports but a spokesman said they preferred to keep the

matter quiet while the Dutch Foreign Minister, Mr Hans
van dee Broek, was in Jakarta for a foreign ministers meet-
ing between the European Community ami the Association

of South-East Asian Nations (Asean).

The students are members of East Timor’s separatist

movement, Fretifin, which has been waging a decade-long

struggle far independence against Indonesian rule in the

former Portuguese colony.

Nordic atom
alert plan
Oslo — A regional

contingency plan for mon-
itoring ami dealing with
future Chernobyl-type mi-
dear accidents Is to be
drawn up by a working
party of scientists and dvfl

servants from the five Nor-
dic countries, a meeting of
Nordic CotmcO environ-

ment ministers will an-
nounce today.

Greece closes border
to Tehran refugees

From Mario Modiano,
Athens

Greece has increased army
patrols along the Evros River,

which marks the Greek-Turk-
ish frontier, to prevent an
influx of Iranians trying to

seek refuge in western Europe.
A Greek spokesman yes-

terdayaccused Turkey ofhelp-

ing the refugees, who are now
massing in eastern Thrace, to

enter Greece illegally by swim-
ming across the river.

The spokesman said the

Iranians, estimated at between
2,000 and 3,000, were str-

anded in Turkey after West
Germany imposed visa res-

trictions on foreigners cross-

ing from East to West Berlin

seeking asylum.

About 40 Iranians who
entered Greece at night last

week were rounded up after an
incident between Greek and
Turkish patrols. They were
held in prison.

The spokesman said Greece
had told the UN High
Commissioner for Refugees

and discussions were under
way to determine whether the
Iranians would be deported to

Turkey or resettled elsewhere.
’

Mr Yiannis Kapsis. the.

Greek foreign under-secretary,
yesterday summoned Mr Naz-

1

mi Aleutian, the Turkish,.

Ambassador, to urge his coun-
:

try to stop encouraging the ,

illegal passage of refugees.

Official Greek sources said :

that some Iranians who had 1

entered Greece claimed that.:

ihey paid bribes of between

-

$800 and S3.000 (£560*.

£2,100) to Turkish border ,

officials to secure safe passage *

along routes used by smug-.',

glers and Turks fleeing the
country.

'

In Ankara, a Foreign Min- *

istry spokesman rejected the
charges. He said that Turkish
guards would not allow any-
one to cross illegally into
Greece.

A Turkish news agency
report said 55 Iranians trying

’

to enter Greece had been
'

arrested in the last 48 hours.

Britons call off Everest climb but vow to return
From Ronald Faux
Everest base camp

Defeated by storms and"
avalanche, the British ex-

pedition to Mount Everest has
abandoned its attempt on the

mtdimbed North-East Ridge
of the mountain. But the team
said it intends to try flgfl|n in

the Spring.

lie Chinese Mountaineer-
nqj Association, which con-

trols riimhmg permits on the

Tibetan side of Everest, has
confirmed that the ridge isfree

in the pre-monsoon months
next year. This period, be-

tween April and June, is

thought to offer the best

conditions for an attempt
The 18 climbers in the

Setigmann Harm Mount Ev-
erest 1986 Expedition had
hoped for a week or more of
calm weather before the high
winds ofthe Himalayan winter

set in, but four fierce storms

and dangerous snow repeat-

edly drove them from the

ridge.They decided on Sunday
to abandon the attempt.

Brummie Stokes, the ex-
pedition leader and a former

'soldier in the SAS Regiment,
said that the team would
return to try to conquer the
ridge, the most significant

undimbed route up the world's
highest mountain. Next year's

team would be smaller, he
said, but would include hlgh-
aititnde Sbexpas from NepaL
“There is no doubt that too

many of the dimbers simply
burned themselves oat carry-

ing loads on the lower part of
the ridge,” he said. “No one
could have tried harder, but

the effort of getting scores of
heavy loads up to the high
camps, then the pressure from
the terrible weather, made it

impossible.”

Much the same reasons
were probably blamed for the
failore of the first right ex-
peditions to Everest before it

was climbed, from the Nepa-
lese side, in 1953. The Ameri-
can expedition new seeking
evidence of what happened to

Mallory and Irvine, the Brit-

ish dimbers who disappeared

on the North Ridge in 1924,

has been equally frustrated by
the conditions, and hit by its

own tragedy. A Sharps
descending from the North Col

was killed by an avalanche on
October 17.

The accident happened at

the spot where seven Sherpas

died in an avalanche during

the second British expedition

to Ernest in 1922, in which

Mallory took part
Like die British climbers on

the neighbouring ridge, the

Americans have been enable

to establish a high camp from
which to a bid

or a high-alfititde search for

evidence.

For tiie present the truth

about what happened to Mal-
lory and Irvine, if it is there to
be found, remains gnarled by
deep snow and the freezing

Jetstream winds tint have
begun to sweep the high
reaches ofthe mountain.
A bold bid to cross the

Primaries, the stretch of ke-

covered rock that form the
difficult crux of the North-
East Ridge, was made by
Harry Taylor, a. former soldier

with the SAS Regiment, and
Trevor Pilling, a climber from
Stockport, Cheshire. Hoping
that the weather would im-
prove on October 16 and the
longed-for “window” would
materialise, they poshed on np
tiie ridge carrying 50 lb loads
and set up Camp 3 at a high
point of 8,000 mkres, dose to

the first steep slope of the

Pinnacles.

Violent winds hammered
the ridge as the pair dig a
snowholetosleep In. Neaaday
'die wind grew to hurricane
Strength, creating a chill factor

of-70 degrees. Progressacross
the Pinnacles was impossible

even though Riling estimated
that technically the HGmh
would have been feasible.

They turned back and strug-

gled to safety, forced on to all

fours by the wind.

weight of the cylinders con-
sumed more energy than the

oxygen was giving me,” he
said. “It had to go.”
He gasped his way to the

safety ropes leading down
“Biff's Buttress” towards the
lower altitude of the glacier,

arriving there exhausted. Pin-
ing, with a functioning oxygen
set, reached the same point

vrith relative ease.

Soon after the dimbers
reached safety the expedition

began dismantling the high

camps that have been their

base for more than two months
daring their repeated attempts
on theridge.
Although the summit was

not reached and the critical

section of the Pinnacles was
not crossed, this has neverthe-
less been successful as a
mountaineering endeavour. It
brought together dimbers with
military and civilian back-
grounds and gave an insight to
the magnitude of the great
North-East Ridge that will be
invaluable next Spring.
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Soviet soldiers feel the
chill as Hungarian

uprising day draws near
From Richard Bassett, Budapest

As Afghanistan has proved,
on the outposts of the Soviet
empire a Russian soldier’s lot

is far from being a happy one.
In Hungary, where there is

no risk or stopping a sniper’s

bullet, garrison life nonethe-
less imposes strains.

In the weeks before the 30th
anniversary of the Hungarian
uprising, tension has in-

creased between Soviet troops
and the local people.

This has been highlighted

dramatically by an incident in

a village inn near Vezsprem,
in the west ofthe country. The
innkeeper refused an ine-

briated Russian officer a
drink. Furious, the Russian
left, promising he would be
hack for his drink later with
what he ominously styled “re-

inforcements".

Two hours later, those in

the inn heard a whining of
motors followed by an ear-

splitting crash as a Soviet tank

smashed into the wall of the
inn. The customers fled, but
the innkeeper was not so
lucky. His body was later

found, crushed by the tank.

The incident last month
drew a strong protest from the

Hungarian authorities, though
predictably it has not been
alluded to in the official press.

Informed circles believe, how-
ever. that the Russian officer

involved who also apparently
drove the tank, has been
disciplined
The area around Vezsprem

is the main exercise ground of
the Warsaw Pact in central

Europe, and the headquarters
of the four divisions of Soviet
troops stationed in Hungary.
For the local people, it is

referred to as Russia's pan of
Hungary; mile after mile of
missDe silos, barracks and
communications complexes.

As living standards have
increased in Hungary, the

difference between Hungarian
and Soviet lifestyles has been
brought painfully home to

troops stationed in Hungary
that bizarre transactions take

place in the villages around
Vezsprem.

In ^return for a radio or
cassette recorder, Soviet sol-

diers regularly sell petrol,

mechanical stores and — be-

wilderingly in a recently

booming market — their pa-

rade uniforms.

This bartering only re-

inforces the Hungarian view
of the Russian soldiers as an
under-developed people. The
presence of many Mongolian
regiments powerfully contrib-

utes to this impression.

In transit between different

parts of Hungary, the Soviet

troops are often kept waiting

for hours at railway stations in

these Russian troops
is the first

Budapest rather than risking

r ofa walk

“Hungary is the first colony

in the history of imperialism

in which those colonized are

more civilized and advanced
than the colonizing power,”
Hungarian samizdat publica-

tions are fond of pointing out.

The craving for Hungarian
luxuries is apparently so
developed among Soviet

the “contamination
down the well-stocked luxury
shops of the Vari Utca.

But whatever contempt the

Magyars feel for their uni-

formed Soviet allies it is dear
that even this week, when
memories ofSoviet troops will

not be pleasant, it will be a
brave Hungarian who refuses

a Russian soldier a drink.

Ershad date for end of martial law
From Ahmed Fazl

Dhaka
President Ershad of Bangla-

desh will lift martial law and
restore the country's constitu-

tion on November 12, accord-
ing to government aides
The end ofmartial law after

four-and-a-half years will fel-

low the passing of an indem-
nity Bill approving the
military regime’s past rote.

The formerGeneral Ershad,
who retired as army chief in

August to run in last week’s
election, is summoning Par-

liament on November 9 to

present the Bilk

Meanwhile, opposition par-

ties who boycotted the polls

have planned to make tomor-
row, when President Ershad
will formally be sworn into

office, a day of protest.

US pilot

faces

30 years
in jail

Managua (Reuter) — An
American pilot on trial before
a Nicaraguan tribunal yester-

day faced the prospect of a
possible 30-year jail sentence
after beingaccused ofinvolve-
ment in efforts to topple the
Sandinista Government.
Mr Eugene Hasenfus, aged

43, was charged on Monday
night with “terrorism" at the
start of his trial by a revolu-
tionary “people’s court”. The
Managua Justice Minister, Se-
dor Rodrigo Reyes, said he
WOUld demand the marimnin
penalty.

Mr Hasenfus was captured
on October 6 in a Nicaraguan
jungle a day after parachuting
from a plane shot down by a
Sandinista missile while

;

edly delivering supplies to l

backed right-wing Contras.
“He (Hasenfus) is an ex-

tremely dangerous element,” a
document presented by Senor
Reyes said. It was read to the
crowded court first in Spanish
and then in English.
“Eugene Hasenfus, in addi-

tion to attempting to disrupt

public security, has attempted
to disrupt public order by
participating with a clearly

defined task as a crew member
of an aircraft that transported

arms ... destined to take

more lives in our country,"
the document, read by the
president of the court, Senor
Reynaldo Monterrey, said.

“We are seeking the maxi-
mum penalty.'*

Under Nicaraguan law, this

means 30 yeans injail. There is

no death penalty.

Mr Hasenfus appeared calm
as he sat before the court
panel, watched by his wife,

Mr Eugene
charges as his wife,

SaUy Jean, and brother. Bid
The 27-page document,

which took more than an hour

to read, dedicated as much
space to attacking US policy as

it did to charging Mr
Hasenfus. it plotted the his-

listening to Managua's
1% fights back her tears.

tory of what it described as

illegal US efforts to topple the

Nicaraguan Government
It claimed that Mr Hasenfus

had been involved in efforts

“to hand over the
-
nation to

foreign domination.”

1
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The quiet Islamic revolution

Muslim self-help

usurps Cairo
government’s role

From Robert Fisk, Cairo

Three-year-old Sara Mam- duns a Stew from the Qm*?
before theirooh Anwar sat bolt upright <m

theedge ofherchahriu Croat of
the entire dass.
“BaamOah al-rakmtat al-

ra&on," she screeched In a
childish monotone, her tiny

pigtails bobbing qp s*™* down.
“In the name rf God, the

Compassionate, the Merciful,

praise Allah, the Lord at
Creation, the Compassionate,
the Merciful, King of .lodge-

ment Day; You alone we
worship, and to Yon alone we

scarred mis-

headmistress, Mrs
Enayat Fattah, beamed her

approval as thesmall bays and
jgirls.in then- neat pfek uni-

forms slowly joined in the
prayer, their voices rising

above the roar and hooting of
the Cairo traffic outside. It

seemed an imllkely setting for

an Islamic revolution.

Softer transition

But that is what is happen-
ing ia Mrs Enayat's school, as

it Is in dozens of other pri-

vately-fended Islamic colleger

in Cairo, in the nppex Egyp-
tian city of Asynt end other

towns in the Nile Valley.

Tens of thousands of phms
Smut! Muslims in Egypt, for

from rising np against their

Government, as other Arab
states have privately pre-

dicted, are taming to a softer

form of pofitfcal transition,

patting their own money into

Istaaic “co~©peratives
w to

fond nursery schools, colleges,

pharmacies, medical centres

and even Islamic take-away

food shops.

The school that has spnmg
np around the ai-Pasha
Mrape in theManial sttbnrb

of Cairo has, in effect, taken
over the government's role in

education. The Islamic medi-

cal centre has tak« the place

ofa government dime.
In Mrs Enayafs office, the

portrait of ' President

Financial boom

The pharmacy sells its

medteines at street prices and,

like the dime, is open to

Christians asweJl as Muslims.

The 56 teachers and super-

visors at the school earn a
maximum of only £EI50
(about £78) a month.

All of which,
,
sounds ef-

ficient, nncoBtroversial, a pos-

pvuiMi >.«»«» ith* financial boom to a
Mnhawilf,. wwnhwlly nliligatory .COMnliy . whose CCOBOmy IS

m every school1 and shop in collapsing in nuns.

Egypt, cannot be found. The
;
walk are decorated instead

with Quranic scripts.

The Islamic fundamental-
ists in Egypt look upon her

institution with approval. Bat
the Egyptian Government

I

coaid hardly complain of the

cosy little school nestling

,

round the dome ofthe raosqne,

with its smart; wdB-behaved
children.

The phmp and smiling

housewives who teacfiT them

|

are hardly the staff of revolu-

tion.And incredibly, the Egyi-
tian'Ministry ofSocial Affairs

even treats them as a charity,

the school £E2^00

The problem for the Got-
-ernment, however — and for

Mr Mubarak — is that the

college at theai-Pasha Mosq-
ue, mtfc its 500 children, has
been, multiplied dozens of

times alLover Egypt
. Muslims have toned to

-Islam rather than to foe

Government, and to the genu-

ine sense at generosity ami
self-help that Islam can in-

spire, in their desire to hn-
‘ prove their lives. '

.

Their loyalty is tins going

ever more fervently towards

the mosque rather that to foe
perspiring technocrats who
daily appear on television to——v —mm —— -—; 7;—,

—

[about £L200) as an nmnal * announce the beft-tigMensng
- • lliiii. MMshtllMlh wmtl
grant.

Mrs Enayat almost leapt np
\ the high stone stefrway other

Ito show off her classes

with all foe defight ofa mother
ben, room after , brown-pa-

pered room ' of pfok-dofoed
children, the rirh in pigtails,

the boys with shorfreropped

hair, all obediently waiting to

wfifch their constituents will

have to endure.

And if Sac* and her small
schooHriends in their pixie-

like uniforms really do go on
looking to God alone for help,

there wffl assuredly come a
time when foe Government
will fold it has no adherents

left
‘

Riots hit

Asyut over
veil order

From Out Own
Correspondent

Cairo

The upper Egyptian city of
Asyut has again been the scene
of rioting between police and
thousands of Islamic'.- fun-

damentalist students demand-
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oned earlier tins year.

Riot police bale
the demonstrators when
emerged from a mosque oh
Monday night after listening

toaspeecbbyShrikh Muham-
mad al-MabaHawy, one ofthe
more radical religious leaders

who has already been im
oned for allegedly

antt-Govemment note.
The sheikh yesterday morn-

ing boarded a train at Asynt
station but whether, he left the
city on police instructions was
not clear.

Shops and officeswhich had
been dosed! on the orders of
the Governor's - office re-

opened, but the authorities
can be under no doubt that

Asyut remains as volatile a
centre of Islamic fervour as it

has been since the assassina-
tion of President Sadat.
Witnesses said that at least

5,000 students were involved
in the disturbances. They had
run from the mosque shouting
for the freedom of their de-
tained friendswben the police,
who had been outside' the
building, suddenly began beatr
mg them.
At least 95 of the impris-

oned students were arrested
after a street riot last 'month
when they protested at the
refusal of the police to allow
IS female students through
the gates of Asyut University
wearing veils:.

.

The police bad insisted that

the women remove their head
covering “for identification".

Such roles have been inter-

preted by. many . Muslims as
pint of a campaign to eradi-

cate Mamie Andamenttriare

in the colleges, already .con-

trolled by extreme -studehf

religious groups. . , .V.*-, -

Filipinos

protest

over land
Manila (Reuter) . — A

peasants’ organization said
today that President' Aquino
of the- Philippines should, im-
plement a land reform pro-
gramme beginning with her
family's sugar plantation.
Hacienda Luisita.

Mr Jaime Tadeo, national
chairman of the Peasant
Movement of the Philippines,
said it asked Mrs Aquino four
months ago to give part ofher
land topeasants.
“We should implement

land, reform beginning with
Hacienda Luisita," be said.
Twenty per cent of the
President’s 15,000-acre plant-
ation should be giveq to farm
workers, he added.

:

Aquino said last week
drat 22,000 acres of sugar
lands forfeited to tire Govern-
ment on the. island of Negros
would besold to rural workers
at cheap prices. ...

' In Detimber, two months
before Mrs Aquino deposed
President Marcos, a court
ordered the seizure of Haci-
enda Luisita, in the northern
Tarlac province, for alleged
feilure to comply with land
reform rules. •

Mrs Aquino said then that
Mr Marcos was harassing her
politicallyandthat thelawdid
not applyio sugar plantations,
only nee and corn lands.

'

Mr Tadeo made his state-
ment hours - before some
10,000 peasants demonstrated
outside thepresidential palace
to dramatize theirdemand for
reform.^ marchers were joined
by leftist groups, mchidino the
Partido ng Dayan (Peonle't

: Party), described as a £mgamaoon^of comm£St
msurgentv who have beenmg a 17-year rural war

be groups expressed dis-
appointment after soldiere

School walls-- even foe

well of foe staircase - TO*
festooned with posters aww-

with heads bowed submis-

sively before mosques.

If there was son

rather oppressive abort it

one could not but notice that a

photograph at one “Islamic

mother pasted on to a nonce-

board dearly depicted foe

decidedly Christian offspring.

“It is all the result of

individual effort,”Mrs Enayat
yypiohavi. “The local peepfe

here, the Muslims, bnflt foe

mosque and foe school, and

nowwe are expanding with our

pharmacy and medical centre.

The children must come from

families which are IsJamicaUy

"That phrase *TslamicaBy

aware" was said slowly. Mis
Enayat has uo fllusfoos about

what she is doing. The fidl

none ofher academy, after all,

is The Nursery School of foe

Qaiaxite Recitation Society.

There are no published

accounts for the fond which

administers the school, al-

though its founder and chair-

man of the hoard Is a wealthy

leather merchant named Hqj
Muhammad Abdd-Hafea. All

profits; Mrs Enayat insisted,

are ploughed back into the

expansion of foe school.

*

prev«ited them from entering

told the
rrrarchers: “WVdid
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'fou can use a personal computer to improve your business in many ways. IBM Authorised Dealers are trained to show you how Just choose theone that’s right for you.
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Unicefhelps to rebuild

the devastated minds
of earthquake survivors

From Paul Vallely, San Salvador

The two women were a
study in contrasts. The young
one was boisterous and rather

jolly. The older one wailed

and held her hands to the un-

yielding skies.

The young woman stood,

babbling effusively in a group

ofneighbours amid ihe debris

of their homes in the poor

city-centre quarter of San
Jacinto. She shouted and
laughed a lot. Her legs were

covered in lacerations and
bruises.

“1 cut them digging in the

stones of my house after the

earthquake. 1 was hysterical,”

she laughed. “I was looking for

my baby.”
Had she found it?

M
lt was

dead,” she said and let out an
enormous bellow of laughter.

The other women laughed too.

The older woman lived

halfway down a remote ravine

near the shanty town of Colo-

nia Beatrice. She approached
in a swell of tears and anger.

Miss Dita Reichenberg, the

project officer with Unicef,

who is in El Salvador to

establish a counselling pro-

rnme for those traumatized

their experiences in the

disaster, in which more than

1,000 people died and S2 bil-

lion (£1.43 billion) damage
was caused.

“Small children between the
ages offive and seven are the

most vulnerable. They may
start to wet the bed again, or
wake up screaming in the

The British-based Internat-

ional Rescue Team which
helped El Salvador earth-

quake victims is “desperate”
for money to help it save lives,

Mr Guy McCmrley, a Norfolk
fireman with the team, said on
his return yesterday.

middle of the night, or cry for

no apparent reason. They may
develop learning problems or

“What about the poor peo- ^become very aggressive or feel

pie? Nobodycares, nobody lis- unable to leave their mother.
tens to us. The Americans say

they are our friends but they

do nothing. You do nothing,”

she said, pointing accusingly.

Her two grandchildren had
died in a mudslide during the

earthquake and her home had
been reduced to a heap of
sticks and mud.
“Eveiyone reacts differently

to a catastrophe like this. A
whole range ofreactions could
be described as normal,” said

“Adolescents may develop

problems whh drink, drugs or

motivation. Elderly people

seem to develop an increased

tendency to suicide.”

Such were the reactions of
many of the victims of last,

year's earthquake in Mexico-
Based on its experience there

Unicef is adding a counselling
programme to its El Salvador
relief effort

“We learned that there are

basically two phases of
psychological adjustment
which people uodetgp,” Miss
Reichenberg said. “In the first,

which usually lasts seven to 10

days, people are still in a state

of shock; they are waiting for

the hext earthquake. Then,

with varying degrees ofspeed,

they try to rebuild their per-

sonal defences.”

In Mexico, Unicef ran five

training programmes with 180
counsellors. More than 4,500

patients were treated.

She added: “The mistakewe
made in Mexico was .not

realizing the importance of
helping people in that first

phase. We learned that what
people needed in a state of
initial shock was to talk about
their reaction. They needed to

be encouraged to talk.”

The Unicef team is prepar-

ing educational packages for

communities which were poor
before the earthquake. Formal
training programmes are also

being established.

“Then in the second phase
the counsellors will determine
which people need further

help and will draw them into

more formal sessions ofgroup
therapy and role-play in which
we try to get people to ration-

alize their fears,” she said.

The population of San Sal-,

vador, meanwhile, remains in

the first phase.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Foreign Secretary, with byM Claude Cteysson, die EEC Corani^wrerfor

(left), and Mr Mochtar Knsumaatmadja, the Indonesian Foreign Minister, at a joint EEC-Aseaa press conference.

Russia urged to act on Cambodia
|

Turbulent
Australian
judge dies

Jakarta (Renter) — The
European Community and the

Association of South-East

Asian Nations (Asean) said

yesterday that the Soviet

Union should influence Viet-

nam to withdraw its troops

from Cambodia.

The Irish delegate, Mr
Ruairi Quinn, said there was
general agreement at the two-

day EEC-Asean ministerial

conference which crated yes-

terday that the strategic in-

terests of Vietnam had to be

recognized but not at the

expense of Cambodia's free-

dom and independence.

He said the Asean states —
Indonesia, Thailand, Malay-

sia, the Philippines, Singapore
and Brand — asked the EEC
to raise the Cambodian issue

with the Soviet Union at every
opportunity it had.
Mr Oman, the Irish Labonr

and Public Service Minister,

said the EEC fully supported
Asean's position on Cam-
bodia.
He said the Indonesian

Foreign Minister, Mr Moch-
tar KnymnafiM^ja

, told the

meeting that at the Reykjavik
summit with President
Reagan, Mr Mikhail Gorb-
achov, the Soviet leader,

acknowledged for the first

time that Cambodia was a
problem, albeit a minor one.

Mr Quinn said Asean

considered the acknowledge-

ment a step forward in the

search for a peaceful solution

to the Cambodian problem.

Asean considered Mr Gorb-

achov's offer of improved rela-

tions in his July policy speech

as a dear indication of

Moscow's desire to extend its

influence in Asia.

Mr Quinn said the meeting

also touched on the presence of

Soviet troops in Afghanistan,

but it was felt — and accepted

by all of— that the opportunity

to do something about Afghan-

istan was the responsibility in

the initial stage of the Arab
states.

Beirut gang seizes

another American
From Juan Carlos Gnmudo, Beirut

Kidnappers in Muslim west 1970s show photographs of a
Beirut said yesterday that they

had seized an American citi-

zen, Mr Edwin Austin Tracy,

who had been living in Leba-
non for several years. The
kidnappers — who said they

belonged to the Revolutionary

Justice Organization — ac-

cused Mr Tracy, aged 56, of

spying for the CIA and the

Israeli secret service, Mossad.
The claim was made in a

letter to a news agency in west

Beirut Inside, a colour photo-
graph showed Mr Tracy hag-

gard and unshaven.
Little is known about Mr

Tracy apart from the fact that

he came to Lebanon about ten

years ago and made a living

selling books, including his

own poems.

He was often seen in the

noisy cafes ofthe commercial
Hamra Street and lunched at

a modest sandwich shop. Staff

there said yesterday that no-

one had seen him in the last

month.
An official of the American

Embassy in the Christian sec-

tor of the capital said Mr
Tracy, like very few Ameri-
cans, had ignored warnings to

leave west BeiruL

He is the seventh US citizen

being held hostage by Muslim
radicals.

It is not clear whether Mr
Tracy also wrote under the

name ofNed Tracy.

Four poetry books pub-
lished by Ned Tracy in the late

proud author posing with

young, attractive women on a
beach or riding a motorcycle.

The resemblance between the

poet and the captive is

striking.

So is the similarity of the

signatures in Mr Tracy's pass-

port and in a book bought by
one ofhis friends.

Mr Tracy's captors have so*J

far made no demands. In a

terse statement, they said he
was “feeding the Mossad and
the CIA with information, and
spying for the CIA”.

• WASHINGTON: The Un-
ited States has demanded the

immediate release of Mr
Tracy (Mohsin Aii writes). A
White House spokesman said

the allegation that he worked
for the CIA was totally with-

out foundation. He described

Mr Tracy as another innocent
victim of terrorism.

£

Mr Tracy: another
American hostage.

Woman in the news

‘Hawk’ tilts Israel’s Cabinet to right
From Ian Murray, Jerusalem

“The most expensive wo-
man in the Knesset” has
finally made it into the Israeli

Cabinet, aftera political career
which stretches back to the
year before Israel became a
state. Her arrival at thetop has
tilted the Cabinet to the right

Mrs Shoshana Arbcli-Alm-
oslino is the fourth woman to

become a Cabinet Minister in

Israel and the first since Mrs
Golda Meir resigned more
than 12 years ago. She is also

one of the more complex
personalities in a complex
political scene.

A life-long Socialist, she is

nevertheless one of the most
hawkish supporters of the
kind of nationalist policies

which are championed by the

Herat Party, whose leader, Mr
Yitzhak Shamir, has just be-

come Prime Minister again.

Mrs Arbeli-Almoslino was

university. As a student she

joined the Jewish under-
ground and in 1947 emigrated
to Palestine.

She married a senior official

ofthe Histadrut labourmove-
ment and together they
worked for a powerful politi-

cal movement which was one
of the key elements in the

formation of the present La-
bour Party.

She was elected to the

Knesset in 1965 and estab-

lished herself as a tireless

worker on behalf of social

causes. This led to her chairing
the labour and social affairs

committeewhereher ability to
push through legislation

earned herthe title ofthe most
expensive woman in the
house.

Inside the Labour move-
ment she had always strongly

supported Mr Yitzhak Rabin,
bora 59 years ago in Iraq,

.
but switched her loyalties to

where she became the first Mr Shimon Peres after the
woman from her area to go to 1981 elections.

Mrs Arbeli-Almoslino: a
staunch nationalist

Her seniority should have
meant that she could com-
mand a Cabinet position after

the inconclusive election of
1984 but Mr Peres, probably
with some relief left her out
Despite her undoubted social-

ist credentials her views on
Jewish nationalism are, to say

the least, out of tune with
mainline party thinking.

“We have a right to settle

everywhere in the Land of

Israel,” she once told a rally

supporting illegal settlers in

the occupied West Bank. She
has always campaigned for

more such settlements.

When the Camp David
accords were put before the

Knesset she voted against

them because she “saw the

dangers of the peace treaty

greater than the prospects”.

During the Lebanon war she
strongly attacked the doves
who wanted Israel to pull out

She has campaigned for the

release ofJewish underground
prisoners who have been sen-

tenced for terrorist attacks.

Instead ofgetting a Cabinet

place she was made deputy to

Mr MonJectiai Gur,~ the

Health Minister;

Mr Shamir was widely

photographed kissing her after

her appointment On the is-

sues that really matterto him
they are more than just good
friends.

Polite Peres power handover hides bitterness
Jerusalem — It was moving

day at the Israeli Prime
Minister's office yesterday

with Mr Shimon Peres
handing back to Mr Yitzhak
Shamir the desk he took ova:

from him 25 months ago when
be became Prime Minister in

the National Unity Govern-
ment (Ian Murray writes).

A polite little ceremony
there was followed shortly

afterwards by another polite

little ceremony at the Foreign
Ministry when Mr Shamir
handed over his desk to Mr
Peres.

But the politeness stopped
with the ceremonies. Inside

the Foreign Ministry consid-

erable bitterness is growing
about the way Mr Peres is

seen as parachuting staff into

top positions, while an angry
dispute is centering on Mir

Jossy BeOin, the former Cabi-

net Secretary, whom Mr Peres
now wants as “political direc-

tor-general^of the Ministry.

Mr Peres tried to have Mr
Beilin appointed Ambassador
to Washington. Thwarted in

this, he tried to have him as an
tmelected junior foreign min-
ister, only to be told that this

was illegal. His latest attempt
to find a place for his brilliant

protege has roused the ire of
Mr Avraham Tamir, Director-

General at the Prime Mini-
ster’s office, who has followed
Mr Peres to the Foreign
Ministry to take over as
Director-General there.

Mr Shamir also has his

problems. Mr Yitzhak Modai,
dismissed from die policy-

making Inner Cabinet by Mr
Peres in July, has farced his

way bade into the Cabinet, and
is now demanding a place in

the Inner Cabinet.

From Stephen Taylor
Sydney

Mr Justice Lionel Murphy,

the turbulent judge 9f Aus-

tralia's High Court, died yes-

terday of cancer after a two-

year danse macabre with the

law over his own conduct.

Colleagues in the Labor

Party paid tribute to the man
who had been the Whitlam
Government's attorney-gen-

eral. Mr Bob Hawke, the

Prime Minister, described

him as “a great Australian and

one of our finest jurists", and

announced a state funeral

service next week.

But Mr Justice Murphy,
who was aged 64, left un-

resolved allegations of mis-

conduct which saw him
convicted and sentenced last

year to 18 months' imprison-

ment for attempting to pervert

the course ofjustice.

Though he was acquitted in

April in a retrial, the scandal

in which he was implicated

affected other members of the

Labor Party and public fig-

ures.

Allegations against Mr Jus-

tice Murphy surfaced in 1984

and resulted in his first trial

last year, at which a District

Court judge and a senior

magistrate said he had at-

tempted to influence them
over crirairal proceedings

against his friend Mr Morgan
Ryan, a Sydney solicitor.

. Even after the retrial, the

verification of illegally-made

tape recordings of conversa-

tionsbetween MrJusticeMur-
phy and Mr Ryan obliged the

Government to appoint a
judicial inquiry

Mr Justice Murphy refused

to resign through all this and
subsequently insisted on re-

suming his place on the High
Court bench, despite the

known reservationsofsomeof
his colleagues.

Two months ago he was
diagnosed as having terminal

cancer of the bowel, and the
inquiry was wound up by the

Government. That was fol-

lowed by the passing of
controversial legislation
which made it an offence to
publish the proceedings of the
commission.

Obituary, page 22

l errunst

killed in

premature
explosion
Athens - Greek poSce were

trying to identify the body ofa
motorist, aged about 25,
whose hired car was destroyed

in an expkoido inu Athens
suburb arty yesterday (Mario
Modiano writes).

The car. rented by a mau
carrying a Mauritanian pass-

port. carried stolen ftcetjce

platesand police believes car-

bomb detonated prematurely

damaging two other can.

A few hours earlier *q
explosive device smashed
windows in the vicinity of a
police station in central Ath-

ens, but caused no casaahtes.

Tourists told

to stay away
Bangkok (Reuter) - Cam-

bodian guerrillas warned for-

eign tourists against joining

planned excursions to the

country's capital. Phnom
Penh and the 800-year-oki

Angkor Wat.
Vietnam, which installed a

pro-Hanoi Government seven

vears ago, planned the visits as

propaganda to persuade out*

riders it was in full control yn

Cambodia, the guerriOas*

clandestine radio said.

Quake scare
Wellington (Reuter) - A

massive seabed earthquake,

which shook a weather station

and scared four observers

without hurting them on

Raoul Island, went almost

unnoticed in New Zesltnd

and Tonga, officials said.

Hong Kong’s Royal Obser-

vatory' measured the shake at

8.1 on the Richter scale -
.

Colonel jailed
Tokyo (Reuter) - The To-

kyo District Court sentenced

Padet Buranasilpin, a Thu
colonel aged 50. to a 12-year

prison term and fined mm
£11.000 for smuggling .into

Japan stimulant drugs with a

black market value 018 billion

yen (£35 million)' officials

said. The Thai was also fined

15 million yen (£1 1,200).

150 arrested
Jerusalem (Reuter)— Israeli

police arrested more than 150

Palestinian students in the

occupied Gaza Strip after two
days of anti-Israel demonstra-

tions and police said they

expected more trouble in

Rafeh, an Arab town near the
Egyptian border, where hun-
dreds of teenagers staged vi-

olent protests against 19 years

of Israeli occupation.

Train kills 40
Karachi (Reuter) — Up to

40 people were feared dead
and several others injured

when a railway engine crashed
two packed minibuses on a

level crossing 25 km (16 miles)
north of Karachi police said,

Rent-a-wife
Hong Kong (Reuter) —'A

Chinese peasant ill and un-
able to work, rented his wife to

a neighbour for six years for

500 yuan (£100). and she bore
the neighbour a son. acoordihg
to the pro-Peking newspaper
New Evening Post here.

*-l
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CONCERTS
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Lnnl Sat. Eire 7 30
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Ton'l A Frii
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ME AND MY GIRL
THE LAMBETH WALK

MUSICAL
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“THE HAPPIEST SHOW
IN TOWN" S Express
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Sales 836 3962
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CARTOONS
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»

by Cltie Barker
-ha* arenuking** Allen Saddler.
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Directed by Tudor Pnlm
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Sue Jameson. U8C
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STARLIGHT EXPRESS
.“A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES!

ANYTH*NO AROUND M EVERY
DIMENSION'' D Exp

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* by RICHARD STILGOE
Reeled bv TREVOR NUNN

apply PAM.Y to box office
FOR RETURNS Special coneea
Mom at C5 on Turn mats for

senior atoms
NOW ROOKING TO MARCH IBB71

BARBICAN 01 628 8798/638
8891 ftr 'Man-Sun lOara-Stmu
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE Red.
pner Drift mnT A Fri _?.3Q.
Tbur* 7 OO SCENTS FROM A
HJUBnAU bnllLml larce py
Feydeau. MISALLIANCE
Shaw's -Masleewece. a {parl-

ous performance” Times -

mums 3i Oct 4 Nov
THE PIT from 28 On THE
ARCHBISHOP'S COUHfl bv
Arthur Miller PHWCIPIA
SCRMTONUE by RKturd Nel-

son -touching. umororttaMe”
S Times, returns 31 Pel.

BLOOMSBURY Gordon SI. WC1
387 9629 CC 380 1463. Until

Sal. Eves 8pm. SM Mai 6pm
c
*«5SS»

,
SnNEiSa

COMEDY THEATRE WO 2678
CC 240 7200/379 6433 Grps

930 6123
“A

Times
JOtHS ALDERTOH

.1 SUSAN
TAYLOR PEHHAUOOH
THE MAINTENANCE

MAN
A Comedy by RNhard Harrw
“A MARITAL MASTOWECC
-WONDERFULLY TUNNY"

N of Ihe W
•The applause of rapturous

recognition'' D Mali
—verv liinny indeed" S Esp
Mon-Thu 8 Frt/Sal 5 306 8.30

amsu» ** 928 2262 OC
(National Theatoe-s small audl-
locum i Ton'l. Tomor 750 THE
AMERICAN CLOCK by AChur
Ml Her. TTI 7.5a Sal 2-30 6
7.50 THE BAY AT MCE and
WRECKED EGGS. Toni 6pn
Tba TfcnmL 48 min platform
pen ail uus £2.00. <oa 27 to
Not 8 iheatre dosed for
maimaunrel.

CRWBUH S 930 5216 OC 379
0666/379 6453/741 9999. Grps
856 3962 Et» 8.0a Thu mal

2 30 Sal 5-30 * 8-30
-WOnSH FARCE AT ITS BEST-

O Mall
The Theatre or Comedy Company

ANITA

MM COX
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

Written and directed by
RAY COONEY

0\rr 1.900 rtdMgOtttac Drift
“SHOULD RUHFORljrrLSEx
DOMINION THEATRE 990 WWg/
9562 ALL IM CC bkgs FIRST
CALL 24hr 7 day on 836 2428 HO
BOOKING HOE Grp Sales 930

6123
DAVE CLARK'S

TIME
THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE

CLIFF RICHARD
AS -THE ROCK STAR-

THE PORTRAYAL Or AKASH'

LAURENCE OLIVIER
Mon-Fri 7.30 Tnn Mai 2J0

Sal 4*8.19.
SPCOAL CONCESSIONS at £7 an
perft encept Fn 4 Sal e*«s for
GAPS. LTWO’v nuoenu & under

id's avail 1 hr before peri
Reduced prices Thun mats only

£7 A OO
Hmr Beulrinc to April *17.

scats awvTfor pEhf

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL
BOX Ofnee *CC 01-836 8108 01
2409066/7 First Gall 24hr 7 day
cr bkos on 01 240 7200 (no bkg
Ice). Tlcbetmasler Ol 379 6453

Ino bkg fee).

42ND STREET
A SHOW FOR AU- THE FAMB.T

Wtanar of ail tba baat
Musical Am* tor 1M4

\oled

BEST MUSICAL_STANDARD DRAMA AWARDS
soled

BEST MUSICAL
LAURENCE OUVMR AWARD

voted

BEST MUSICAL
PLAYS A PLAYERS

LOHDOH THEATRE CRITICS
AWARD

E,9< a O Mat, Wed 3.0. Sol SO&
8 30 tortured price mat Weds
Smarm*, and OAPS Standby-

Group Sam 930 6123
BOOK MOW FOR XMAS

Special maltoee Dec 36 3pm

DUCHESS S 836 8243 CC 240
9648 CC 379 6455 * OC 24
nr/7 nay2«7200 Ei«s8 Wed

mat 5 Sal 6*8
HQ SEX PLEASE
WE/RE BRfTfSB

DONMAR WAREHOUSE 240
8230 rr 379 6566(6433 Eim

Bum. Sal Maw 4pm MAN
CHESTER ROYAL EXCHANGE
production ol ROOD HEAVEfL

DUKE OF YORKS 836 SI22 CC
836 9837/741 9999/240 7200/
379 6453. Eves 8. Thu 3. Sal

5 & 850
COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drum Award ISM

STEPPING OUT
Hit comedy by Richard Harris
Olreeled by Juba McKenzie

“TRIUMPH ON TAP" std
-LAUGH YOURSELF MLLYT O
-A PERFECT DELIGHT" D Trt

THIRD HILARIOUS YEAR

FOHTUHE B.Of CCS 836 2238/9
Agy 240 7200 i24hr, Meg feel
Mon u Fri 8. Sal 8.30 Mat Thirrs

A Sat 3.00

in DOUBLE DOUBLE
-I entoyed every minute" ST
-A classic of whodunltry - Is

unbearable" Times ES
WE DOUBLE DARE YOU TO
DETECT HOW. ITS DOM

GARRICK S 01 379 6107 lid call
24/nr 7 day 240 7200. Previews
(ram 13 Nos. Eves 7.30. Sat S&
8. Opens 17 Nm at 7pm rruas mat

al 3 from 2S NOVI

JUDY . MICHAEL
DENCH WILLIAMS
MR andMRS NOBODY

by KetLh Waterhouse
Oft-fried by Ned Sherrto

GLOBE 437 1592. CC 379 6433.
bkg fee 1st Coil 24 hr 240 7200
ino bkgfee) 741 9999 ine bkg reel.

Grp Sales 900 6123.
Eves 8 Mala Wed 3 Sal 4.

Andrew Lloyd Webber Presents

LEND ME A TENOR
“A MARVELLOUS COMBINA.
TfOhl OF WONDERFUL
FARCICAL MOf«]£NTS. FUNNV
LINES AND FRENETIC

PERFORMANCES- T Qut
An American Comedy by

Kcfn Ludwto
Directed by David otlmore

GREENWICH THEATRE 01-888
7755 Fiito Call cc 24hrs 240
7200 ibkfl fee). Eve* 7.46. mal
Sat 230 UNDER R
bv Dvlan Thomas.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL
Box office ACC 01-930 9852. 1st
Call 24hr/7 day cc bhga 240 7200
E\e*7JO Wed A Salman230am

DEREK JACOBI in

. Haymarhet. 01-
839 2244 TtCkeUnaUnr CC 379
6131 FlrM Call CC 240 7200
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER'S

RCW MUSICAL
THE PHANTOM OFTHE

OPERA
Starr* n<i

If

Sarah Steie
Briqrtunatt Barton
Claire Moore play* chrtsune

at certain performances
Dfter led W HAROLD PRINCE
Ern 7 46 Mab Wed & Sal 5

LONDON PALLADIUM 437 T373.
74i 9999 mo bfeg feci. Flrat Can
24 Hr 7 Day CC 240 7200 (HO
BKG PZX) Grp Sales 930 6123.

TKketmasler 379 6433
THE HIT MUSICAL

COMEDY
GEORGE HEARN
a DENIS QUtLLEY

LA CAGE AUX FOLLES
APPROVAL’' 8.TH

Mon-Fn 730. Mats Wed 200
Sal 2.30 A 8.00

sum coimsstona avail, al door
Mon-Fri & Sat mats _SEATS AVAILABLE FROMK7JO

LYRIC liaMMUHMIlH 01-741
2311. TO Sat: Evca 7.4a. Mat
Today 2JO. Sal Mats 4pm THE

ay orr-i |SOLDO*FnT7om31

With
Oct THE
by ^Cocteau.

STUDIO: 01-741 8701. Eves
Sum Waetd ton—Idea Of
MASSAGE by MWwet wncox.

LYRIC THEATRE SnaflaDOry.
Me Wl 01-437 36B6/7 Oi-<S4
1600. 01-434 1050. 01-734
6166/7

COLIN BLAKELY
-A brilliant A toyouSLy

comic performance" F Times
in

The National Theatre’s acdatnwd
production ol

ALAN AYCKBOURN'S

A CHORUS OF
„ disapproval
Heartbreaklngly funny" Gdn

"Hilarious S- Times
"A rare aiming of

comic exhilaration" Times
Ettn 7 30. Mats Wed and Sal 30
Group Sale* 01-930 6123.
Reduwd price mats Student *
OAP Sland-by

nBST CALL 24HR 7 DAY
CC BOOWNCS ON 01 240 7200

(NO BOOKING RE)
WINNER OF ALL

THE BEST COMEDY
%I
awards for 1985

NOW BOOKING UNTIL
APRIL *87
rawa perps only

raAHCXS DC LA TOUR
AS LILLIAN HEULMAN M

I II I [AN* WW by William Lufe. directed
Hi Cortn Redgrave SunsOct 26*

ri 4»m.
Bax Office aaw apart.

LVTTLETDN Sr 928 22S2 CC
(National Ttw.*ret nroaemtom
•“yrt Today 2.15 now Price map
SJLSB. Tomor 7 43 THE MAGIS-
TRATE Uv Pinero. Fn 7.45. Sat
a is ilow price moll & 7 43 tort
PTIft BRIGHTON

Prmiewc on ZO. 31. Not 3. 4 pi
* Nj* I al 2.1S 6 7 46 *

NO, , ol 8,00 <nol 7 45 a*, printed
to h-aiMi opera Nm 6 al 7-00

7 IO 12MONBY.

•IAYFAIR 01 629 3037
» rom ive is io jan 3

». Twe daily 2.0 a 4.0
* Sul> 10.30. 2.0 & 40

SOOTY'S XMAS SHOW

MAYFAM S OC 629 3036/CC 379
6433. Mon Thu 8 Fri /Sat 3.40 A

RICHARD TODD m
“Tba Goto ThrMar lor yaara” S M

THE BUSINESS OF
MURDER

Aji una&Bfttd winner” S Exp
“Sensational”* TIrmb

6TH THRILLING YEAR

236 S668 cc 741
9999. Grp Sale* 930 6125 First
Call 240 7200 124 HtS 7 Days)

TtehetnuBter 379 6435.
Eras 8pm. SaU 6pm 6 8.30

STEVEN BERKOFF'S
SINK THE BELGRANO!
Direct from me Half Moon
“SAVAGELY COBBC” FT
Pre-llvatrr food and amtk

NATIONAL THEATRE Stfi Bank
NATIONAL THEATRE

COMPANY
See SEPARATE DCTHIft under

OUVIPt/LYTTELTON/
EDTTEUjOE. Excellent cheap
nob days of peris all theatres
from 10 am. RESTAURANT (928
2033V EAST CAR PARK. Into

633 0880. AM COND

MEW LONDON Drury Lane WC2
406 0072 CC 379 6433 Eve 7.45
Tue 3 Sal 3.00 & 7 46.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

/TJL EUOnr MUSICAL

CATS
APPLY DAILY TO BOX OFFICE

FOR RETURNS
Group Bookings 01-403 1567 or
01-9306123 NOW BOOXRMl TO

MAT 30 19*7.

OLD VIC 928 7616 <x 261 1821
From! 9 Nov For a limned season

only
MARIA AfTKEM

FAITH BROOK
BARBARA EWOM
JUUA FOSTER
GEORGINA MALE

PATTI LOVE
DIANA QUICK

and
SUSANNAH YORK In

THE WOMEN
A aanaarij toay Marty
ay Clare Boothe Lure

OLIVIER ST 928 2262 CC tNa-
uonal mwirfs open sow) Tort.
Tue 7 is Tumor 200 ihjw wire
man A 7.15 PRAVDA - A Ftori
Street Comedy by Howard
Brerionand Dadd Haro. Fri. Mon
7.1S. Sat 2.00 (tow now man &
7.15 JACOROWSXY AMI THE

PHOENIX 836 <rW8 9661
FlrM Call MO 7200
Grp Sales MO 6123

DIANA RIGG in

4

new plav

wildfire
Prrtiwi irom It Nw
Opens 18 Nm at 7pm

PICCADILLY 457 4506 OC 579
bSeS/6433 One. 836 3962

FRANKIE HOWEHD
PATRICK CARGILL

A FUNNY THING HAPPED OH
THE WAY TO THE FORUM
-Aciumty Funny” a Exp

Pme inn a Nat Opera 14 Ms

PALACE THEATRE 454 0909 CC
379 6433 Pm Call 24Hr TDay CC
240 7200 Ctd Sate, 930 6123
THE MUSICAL SENSATION
LBS MISERABLES

“IF YOU CANT GET A
TICKET - STEAL ONE!”su
Etm 7.30 Male Thu A Sal 2.30

Latecomers nor admitted
until the Inhrval

BEAT THE TOUTS RY DKHMR-
PON RETURNS AT THE ROX

PRINCE EDWARD Box Office
734 8951 Fim Call 24 Hr 7 Day*
re Booking 836 5464 Gn> Salas
930 6123. Ma» Sal 750 N

CHESS

“A GRAND MASTER OF A
SHOW" Newswerti

New biiM ip to Man* 28. 1887MAT SEATS SOMETIMES
AVAILABLE ON DAY

PRMCt OF WALKS 01-930 5681
/2CC Hotline9300844/5/6Grp
Sales 930 6123. Firs Can 24 nr/7
day 240 T200 {NO BOOKING
FEE). KrlUi Prowse 741 9999

Tteketmasw 379 6*33
TW-TAPPWG CfNRP D. Mali

“SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS"

Tim BLOCK BUSTER MUSICAL
“I DEFY ANYONE HOT TO

emjov ir* F.nme*..
"SEVENTH HEAVEN* E Snorter.
Ekes 7.30. Mai Thur A Sal 3.

MUST DO SAT

PRMCEOF WALES Wl 9308681
/2cc Hotline 9300844/6/6. Crp
sail* 930 6123. KrtUi Prowta
741 9999 TKkctmaster 5796453
1st Cat) 24hr/7day 240 7200
’ALLO'ALLO
Ullh the TV SHOW STARS

From 30 Oct
Mdn-Thr Q Fri A Sal 5.30 A 8AO

QUEEN’S Ol 734 1166/7/
0261/0120. 24hr cc 240 7200/
579 6433. Gro Saw* 930 6123.
“THE BEST MUSICAL IN

LONDON- Gdn
-4 WONDERFUL STAR- Man

MAUREEN UPMAN t.
LEONARD HERN&TEIIPS

WONDERFUL TOWN!
“Tl rtppm with nrcitemeni**

S Time, -Juu wonderful" D e«pMongol 8 Mat, Wed 2.30 Sal S

ROYAL 6aWlT SCC730 1745/
1857 CC 24hr 7 day 240 7200hM Iwi Etc* 8pm Sal Malv
4pm KAFKA’S DICK by Alan

Dtr Richard Eyre

SAVOY 01 836 0888 CC 01-379
tail. 836 0479 Ccmiiikp 7 43,Man Wed 5. Sat B A 8JO
LAST 2 WEEKS ENOS NOV 1

' CHRISTOPHER GODWIN
IhrCPHlNIE HIGH

CUI-F. P4DDICk-
MICH4EL COCHRANE

.
COLETTE TIMOTHY
GUTSON CARLTON

MICHAEL FHAVN-Sj
AWARD-WINNING FARCE

NOISES OFF
On bi- MICHAEL 8LAKEMORC

SAVOY THCATRS: Ol 836 8888
Will JENNIE LINDEN be

KILLING JESSICA
at Itv- Savoy from No, IP?
BOOK HOW TO nmi OUT!

COMEDY . 01-379 6399 Cr Ol -379
6433/741 999. Firm Call 24nr
240 7200 1 bkg feel Crp Sain 930
6123
Mon-Fri B. Wed Mat 3. Sal 5.00 4

TOM COUPTBUY --puuutciitty
funny~iD Telegraph)

HOST MOUNT
•S-Trlegrantu

LIONEL JCFFIBEI--an unlooked-
for bonus' 'ID-Mail) br-A slapAip
routai me ben I base over
seenTTlmesJ

ROOKERY NOOK
by Ben Tram

Dtreeted by Mark Kingston
~Et erytiung about the production

» nawleaa.. - IS.Today 1

ST MARTIN’S 01-836 1443. Spe-
cial cc No. 379 6433. Esgj BO

Tuev 3 46. Sal 6.0 and 8 0
34tk rr at AGATHA CHRISTIE’*

THE MOUSETRAP
STRAND 836 2660 CC 836
4143/6190. 741 9999 First Call
24 Hr 7 Dav cc 240 7200 Cm

Sait* 930 6123

_ CABARET
“The aharpeaL Heat aoplitatteAt-
lE atwlcal aaw
nraibu; In the Wait End" sid

Siamng
WAYNE SLEEP

Dtnwied & ChareopTaphM by

Mon-Fri 7.45, Mat Wed 3.00
Sat 4 30 & 8.15

OAP REDUCED PRICES MATS.
BOOKMC NOW UP TO JAN -87

STRATFORD UPON AVON
107891 296623. ROYALSWWW COMPANY al
*»ST IM— ToniMhl 7.30.
Tomor I 30. 7 . 3a Richard H
Fri 7.30 Whltr-i Trt* Sal
l SO. Deaaa. Sal 7 30. Swan
I“rtU*. Man Tomgni
7 30. Tomor 1.30. 7 .30 . Fair
Maid FH 7.30. Nnain Sal
L30. Name sat 730.

THEATRE OF COMEDY
COMPANY

"The verv boa or BriUHt'i conur
latent’* Daily Mail

S*v* ^eparjtf. rnlnei imdn-
_ CltfTPaON THEATRE >

SHAPTraBURT THEATRE
OF COMEDY/

WWTEHALL THEATRE/

VAUDEVILLE 8nx Offirn * CC
856 9087^5646 Flrrt bill CC 24hm 240 7200 ibkp (eel Ev*« HO,
Mats Wed 2.30. Sal SO. 8.30.

JUUA McKENZK
MARTIN JARVIS

... PETER BLYTHE
JOSEPHINE TCWSON la

ALAN AYCKBOURN’S Haw Play

WOMAN IN MIND“THK MUST BE THE FUNWCSTgAY M LONDON. IY IS ALSO
THE MOST DISTURBING*' S.Trf

AVCKBOUgl IS WRIT.
SS. .?T wsr a.Times“JUUA McKEHZa: gives aPERFORMANCXT0 TAKE TMC

“-“TTN AWAY" OTd

VICTORIA PALACE 01-834 L317
Ctra 7 50 Mats Wed A Sal 2.45
34hr 7 dav rr tifcg, on FIRST
CALL 240 7200 otto
TKKCTMASTER 379 6433 or
anv WH Smith Travel Brand,.

CHARLIE GIRL
ONLY 12 WEEKS LEFT TO
SEE THIS FABULOUS^p^J^AN 10

CYO CHAMSSC
OORA BRYAN

MARK WYMTOR la

CHARLIE GIRL
OROUP SALES Ol no 6123RM PARTY DISCOUNTS

WHITEHALL SW1 01 930 T76B/
-^CCOl 379 6666/6MA

JA* ?999 Gn» 01 856 3963.
Mon-Fn 8 00. Wed Mat 300. Sets

1 500 A 8.30
"THE ACTING n SNEER JOY”

Guardian,
PATSY BYRNE
ILL FRASER
JAMES GROUT
POLLY JAMES
RIAN MURPHY

PATRICIA ROUTLEDOE
ROWLATOS

.KATHY STAFF
JOHN STRATTON

I

WHEN WE ARE MARRIED
bv JB. Prieam-

°I-BM 0783/4964 0048. rirM Call Cr 340
741 ‘^99/3796^G,ns Cw 7 46. Wed

DE4J™OAWN PORTER
WALSH J5Z**

i

*5.™J!5» durbribS**
-„ d^DLY nightcap

LW«e,W
.... nww s

HRt rosemary
Mnj5 HARRISHm N.T. nniinim **

THE PETITION
_ by BRIAN CLARK
Duelled bv PETER uni

-~wmiLY CXPRESsnaLWOM.

YOUNG SIC «UH 6365 rc 37«,
64S3 L,M 7 30. SoIMjl, r
1 hta, VREDClUVC.In CHOsn
WjfMjM STUDIO 9.78FQCONOVO In RANGEDUFbvTuarta UurtL E,

I
ART GALLERIES

ANTHONY 4-OFTAY n * D .

Dmnqtt.wi RICHARD LOMENaw Wart, 499 4 1 00
MjHlttH LIBRARY O Ruven

l^bibYiuiiionai THE" MARS. Lbjn Sat 10.3
-

Sun 230o Adm Free

«W|.

FAITH -WINTER lOJUjUK
OF BEAUTY AT THE ORUME-
RY HulLind HOMW. HoJMfrt
Airk.

.
KeRuttUmt. WH l*-7

Daily hk

I

SOl/bun IO Mon ,

27 Del •

FINE ART SOCIETY Iff Nrw
Bond Strert. W 1 Ol 629 BIHS
PAINT1MQWSCmuOWNH
. ZSBO and ALUNSGN m

WBE PjHTANPIMAWUSlgARCHfTECTORAL MFCT-
CST*. at Tba BtoMaB (toMM.
26 Swr W. London. WCIC
7BT Lnui 31v October. 0»f».Mon Fri 9 3&64S UB IDA-
Chard 24in October. -

FISCHER FIM ARY 30 IfW Sli

SotSST-cSSmIIF SS
I 9Q4 . L'htu ai Nto_

c

m ajm‘i4”fSw»
Arcade. Wl. 01-499 670$

«3oo ExhffRUon mrtinrt w
AwArt Pbparia at me
Art Trade ggnd-TlTO ,Phicy
Si reel, uwdan s.w L ifhrawc
Hnao KMi Tri . 01-730
Mdntu,-. so oct.- rrwav se
n«i irtHn ftpnt',

ROYAL ACADBNn’, pKCAOL-
1 > 01 734 WM3 oran only 10-

6

Uw Sixn imtdmt.

BTWUHQ and THE WKIOJ
•ODKS UP PRAAM W"
eorli evhHvt C2 5Q- Ll ro

mm rate « booking 01 7<U
9999 .

. ___

. Kbw Street. }I JMW*X
HWl Aatl— Crtlhra rt**-
dU Watarcatour*. IfuM Wto
WMrt Mon Fri 9.W5A0—

THACKKRAY OALLEHY^ JR-
THjrtrrT.lV y. WB DAtrtO M*;
CLIME - rkihh panwnsP-LmlJl
7 Nm.

baileRNR
'nr ArtnaraUV Arm Tri. QJ-

030 PAM - Hew MM>CM Open 16 27 OrtOb*r. dK;
t\. oMeotSdOi, iMRm werti
lw Mir

CINEMAS 1
CAMDEN PLAZA on
Town Time on aaa3 TM
LUEMDOF THE SORAHlMM;
TREBS <ri.Fftin -» 3-00
630 EEC

CHELSEA CHOU King*SW3 3s»i 5747 Oee>l
rtirai>g\ TM DECLMC Of
JH AMERICAN KiafRli ilFr
j IIIH .n i

1
i
1. I 20 n 30 A 45

CUIWON MAYFAM CoriW, M
Mangie-

IJenrmlin r*
A ROOM
1 Om .4 1

LASTWEBUIIKMi -CONTRA

j^^c7ssass.ir

77? Nfawe- Smlh-
1 EtiiMt. Jurtl Dench L1!
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THE ARTS
he French have always
had a fondness forTT.
writers who profess

II
themselves intcHec-

,
-M tuals, whether they are

. . . . .
w not- On the other

hand, being different, the British
. prefer their writers not to be,
however philosophical or high-
minded they may happen to be in
private life. This helps explain
something of the difference be-
tween most British and most
continental fiction; the British
have rarely produced the philo-
sopmval novel, the serious politi-
cal novel or the novel of aesthetic
exactitude. What they have pro-
duced is the writer of manv
mediations, the writer who is

party to the commonplace and
ordinary stuff or life, the realist,

the observer, the humorist.
Indeed one ofthe things that has

mediated social, political and
intellectual life in Britain is its

capacity for manifest humour.
And this may be why one of the
great triumphs and major plea-
sures of the British fictional
tradition is the comic novel: we
have a great comic line in the
•novel, and it still goes on. But even
-in this matter the British taste has
been generally for the untheo-

'rctical. Two lineages started in the
early days of fiction, one with
.Henry Fielding, that voice of
- good-humoured benevolence and
. the maker of one of our great
comic heroes. Tom Jones; the
other with Laurence Sterne, who
invented and abstracted the ami-
novel almost before the novel
form had begun, and so. became

.* one of the great heroes of experi-
.memal modernism, as well as the

. .
discoverer ofcomedy as a form of
response to pain and mortality.

In general it has been the lineage
of Fielding that has won out. Jane
.Austen, commonsensical as well
- as sharply ironic, familiarizes us to
the difficult world of social man-
ners. Dickens W9& a man ofstrong
and exacting social ideas, but a
great writer of the familiar and the

popular. Joyce is. in Ulysses, a
most remarkable comic novelist,

the supreme parodist of text: but
. Evelyn Waugh, fiercely and splen-

didly prejudiced, his compassion
nil. is surely the best 20th-centuiy

- British comic novelist to date. His
. fiction is darker and sharper than

it often seems, but like much
modem comic writing it frankly

..'refuses many of our most serious

•notions of literature, and is more
against ideas than for them.

Indeed the ideologically or
philosophically obsessed have
usually seemed, in British comic
fiction, the enemies of reality and

' the true comic instinct —
-•Thackum and Square in Tom
~Jones. the dreaming Transcen-

dentalism in Martin Chuzzlcwit.

and so on to Professor Welch and
his Bloomsbury' artistic coterie in

Ladbroke’s quote The Old Devils by Kingsley Amis as 2-1 favourite to win this year’s

Booker Prize, to be decided tonight. In this extract from his forthcoming book of
essays Malcolm Bradbury compares two ofthe greatest British humorists ofthe century

Waugh versus Amis
Kingsley Amis's Lucky Jim, a
novel that undoubtedly owed as
much ofits success to maintaining
the 18th-century, fictional tra-

dition as it did to providing a
radical view of its own time, the
1950s. This is not the only place
where Amis does homage to
Fielding, and in British fiction he
has been far from alone. Tom
Jones, said' Gibbon, “may be
considered the history of human
nature", and the comic novel of
human nature has long been found
the true British way of doing
fictional things.

This in turn may explain how
we treat our writers, which is not
quite as intellectuals but as outra-
geous observers of our institu-

tions, mores and political
practices. Waugh himself is one of
the great modern examples — a
writer of the very highest distinc-

tion and originality, whose iras-

cible disguises served to hide him
from readers, strangers and much
of the argument of the world, who
was able to sustain at the highest

level of arrogance a virtually

unattainable intellectual and so-

cial position, and in general to
claim as.the very centre ofwriting
tbe proprietorial, seigneurial

rights of the English eccentric,

whom it would be quite inappro-
priate to gainsay or interrupt

A s it happens, and as it

often happens,
Waugh possessed the

highest intellectual

qualities — a strong

sense of history,
which he had manoeuvred into a
theory of a decline and fall that

had started with the end of

Catholic dominance in Britain

and was nowquite irredeemable; a

high and unusual aesthetic taste,

which could be presented as very
proper in a gentleman; a great

studiousness which he chose to

call "a little learning", and
presumably hence a dangerous

thing, though less dangerous than

a lot of iti and above all a

compelling sense of style which
could appear at once an art-form

and a normal possession ofa man
of rank, but never, never as a

Modernist novelty.

When the Second Worid War
ended. Waugh's style, shaken by

Evelyn Waugh: “the one true Conservative" Kingsley Amis: “a sense of social process'

‘Amis mocked the past and its styles...

Waugh gained sustenance from it’

the experiences ofwartime and the

coming of the welfare-state world
that followed, seemed half-spent

His later fiction reflects a good
deal on this break, and the

problem of writing the tale of the

new age of dishonour. The new
generation of the 1950s gradually

emerged, their air apparently puri-

tanical and socially of the lower
middle class, their tweedy sports

jackets hanging badly off their

shoulders, their mildly !eft-o£

centre social principles every-

where being asserted. It wasnot it

seemed to Waugh, a climate for

his kind of writing, and he raged

against it As for the most comi-
cally assured of the new writers,

Kingsley Amis, whose impact on
the 1950s came to rival that of
Waugh on ihe 1920s. he seemed in

almost every respect Waugh's
antithesis.

Waugh had portrayed British

society in a state of irremediable

historical decadence, a worid of

social, political and sexual treach-

ery in which a few florid inheritors

from the past hinted at the better,

more stable and fixed world that
was Ming in, like the roofs of
some of our best country houses,

on top of us; Amis mocked the

past and its styles and manners,
and spoke straight from the plain

and ordinary present Waugh had
found in the Catholic English past

an older history to which he could
convert and from which be could
gain some sustenance: Amis at-

tacked all that was nostalgic and
medievalizing in the British

character, every notion ofa Merrie
England, and found his sustenance
in the commonplace, the provin-

cial the bottle of beer and the

blonde.
Waugh and Amis therefore

looked like literary opposites, and
the distinction applied equally in

political matters. Waugh was not
simply a writer of conservative
instincts; he offered himselfas the
one true conservative. Amis, on
the other hand, appeared part of

the New Left that was emerging in

postwar Britain, in an era when
there was a new appeal for literary

commitment At St John's Col-
lege, Oxford, in 1941 he had
indeed been an undergraduate
communist (“the only party I have
ever joined"), of course at a time
when Britain and Soviet Russia
were allies. During the 1950s he
was announcing himself a prob-
able lifetime Labour voter, and
explored his Fabian allegiances in

a pamphlet called Socialism and
the Intellectuals (1957), a title that

was hardly likely to go down weD
at Combe Florey.

Amis was also notjust a striking

novelist and a fine young poet
writing in the way of the

“Movement", but also an aca-

demic. teaching English at a
British “redbrick" Swansea, and
writing fine and rather severe
critical essays on which the impact
of Leavis and the spirit of new
critical intensity was very appar-
ent Thereafter, forsaking the

“redbrick" world about which he
had written, he went to a fellow-

ship at Peterhouse, Cambridge,
with every prospect of a career
that united the academic and tbe
literary, the critical and the cre^

alive fiinctions.

None of this was in the Waugh
'

spirit, except as stuff for the
making of satirical fiction. But in

the event a sharp break came.
Cambridge did not suit whether
because of its. often backbiting

attitude towards those with lit-

erary ambitions, or because criti-

cism itself was in any case being
pushed heavily towards more
theoretical preoccupations is not
quite dear. It was now that Amis
entered oh the life of the full-time

writer.

Lucky Jim and the books that

immediately followed were enor-
mously successful and caught the

temper of the times, coupling
brilliant comic effects with a sharp
sense of social process and even
social protest. Arais's essays were
forceful and accessible pieces of
literary criticism, and he was
dearly a central figure of the new
“Movement" mood. But the man-
ner was shifting, along with the
political sympathies and the mode
of social exploration in his work.
Amis might well protest that it was
the world that was changing, and
he remaining much the same, but
the fiction seems to record a
different story. At any rate Amis’s
politics moved towards the right,

and today he defines himself as a
non-wet and so presumably That-
cherite Tory “with a few liberal

bits", on hanging, homosexuality,
abortion. But the “liberal bits" are
only occasionally noticeable, and
in the history of post-Orwellian

liberalism Amis did not continue
as a striking example ofthe cause.

The writer who began to write in

the spirit of a humanist common
sense in a postwar time (you might
say common sense was to tais

world view what post-
Heideggerian Existentialism was
to Jean-Paul Sartre’s) took' on rage

and spleen, sometimes invested

against mortality and the human
condition itself, as in the veiy
good Ending Up (1974).' one of his

deepest novels, and sometimes in

a latter-day social ire arrayed
againsttheentire modernity ofthe

modern world. The writer who
wrote compassionately in Take a
Girl Like You ( 1 960) ofthe change
in sexual and emotional manners
became in late books like Jake’s
Thing a notable misogynist in the

age of feminism, and the critic

who had admired the radical

impact of American fiction in the

1950s began to rage against the

worthlessness of American
writing.

Indeed in many ways Amis
seemed slowly to have inherited

the role of the Comic Bad Man of
English Letters which Waugh had
so powerfully sustained a genera-
tion earlier. Now the similarities

began to look very evident. Both
of them had begun as spectacular
Young Turks, and turned into
Angry Old Men.

B
oth had captured, in

subject and style, the
manners, moral up-

sets, cultural disloca-

tions and social
instabilities generated

by a recent war. Both ofthem were
strictly anti-romantic writers who
carried somewhere in their work a
secret but gradually more explicit

nostalgia. Both revolted against
the extremities of experimental-
ism and the impact and signifi-

cance of the Modern movement.
Both darkened deeply with tbe
years, taking on a pervasive
awareness both ofthe absurdity of
the social world and the hideous
weight of mortality into which
human life is born, so that their

comedy is touched with pain. And
both — this can certainly be said of
Waugh, and I think we will say it

of Amis — turned, with their

virtues and their faults, into major
writers whose mixture of basic

craft, remarkable social percep-
tion, comic vision and gift for rage
and outrage managed to construct

a lifetime of writing of extraor-

dinary dimensions and decided
influence.

It has been said that few
contemporary comic writers can
get free ofthe intonations ofAmis,
and the tradition ofmodern comic
fiction in Britain has an inescap-

able source in Waugh, who will, I

think, be seen as one of the great

black humorists of the century.
Both suggest that the comic isboth
an extraordinary stylistic capacity

and a form of human pain, and
both indicate what I think is a very
British way of dealing with it

which may have striking limita-

tions and very peculiar strengths.

And both are difficult to write

about as a result provoking both
annoyance and respect, a sense of
a talent often imperfect yet of an
extraordinary force.

• Extracted from the title essay of
Malcolm Bradbury's new collec-

tion No. Not Bloomsbury, to be
published next spring by Andre
Deutsch.
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Having long passed up tbe
' title of Europe's premier

industrial producer, Britain

now leads the pack as its

major industrial polluter..

Dead lakes in Sweden, balding

mountains in the Black Forest:

you can see why (hey are so

cross with ns.

Last night's Viewpoint 86:

The Add Test (Central) pre-

sented a wraparound report on
the problem from Germany,
Holland. Scandinavia and
Scotland. Heavy metals dog
the gills of infant fish, com-
promise the feeds of infant

humans and weaken the shells

, of unhatebed birds. Every-

thing, it seems, has turned

acid: acid snow, add flushes,

"acid episodes, even an add
bomb which is, at least figu-

ratively, licking away beneath
our feet.

This is beyond doubt a very

. bad thing, but It does not come
as a staggering shock to learn

that the emission from power
stations (which never looked

all that healthy to begin with)

is in fact very unhealthy. The

programme suffered from hav-

ing been pre-empted by a
dozen colour-supplement fea-

tures of the before-and-after

variety, and the most striking

idea it conveyed, albeit unwit-

tingly, was that ecologists

forswear shaving in mate
solidarity with all growing
things.

The political wil! which

Britain lacks in controlling

acid rain was abundantly ev-

ident in the career ofRed Ellen

(BBC2). Ellen Wilkinson MP,
a small Mancunian redhead

with a rather quacking voice,

is most famous for having led

the Jarrow March of 1936.

Attempting to flesh out this

picture with instances of her

more substantial achieve-

ments. Bel Mooney inter-

viewed those who knew ami
worked with her.

“So Ellen could be quite

tough, then?" prompted Miss
Mooney in the over-primed

tones of an oral examiner.

Goodness, yes. And when she

remarked, parenthetically, to

her subject's sometime private

secretary, “I didn't know her,

as you did", one conld scarcely

hear the comma.

Martin Cropper

All too indulgent
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LSO/Menuhin
Barbican

Mutter and Menuhin, a neat

English package of Vaughan
Williams. Delius and E*«»ar.

and blockbusting Bruch: it

was exciting casting, exciting

box-office, and there, almost,

the excitement ended

The qualification applies,

surprisingly enough, to the

Vaughan Williams. The Fan-
tasia on a Theme by Thomas
Tallis may only have been a

preliminary to the evening's

main attractions but, blurred

entries and alL I found Yehudi
Menuhin's playing of the or-

chestra with baton and eye-

conlaci as mesmerizing an
exercise in shifting string

acoustics as the work itself

By the time Anne-Sophie
Mutter appeared for Bruch's
First Violin Concerto, her
orchestral colleapies were in

excellent shape. So much so,

indeed, that Sir Yehudi as
conductor, was tempted to

Carter Larsen
Elizabeth Hall

Calling his programme “Ro-
mantic Rarities" might have

implied those barnstorming
works of Ihe 1 9th century

repertory so often the stock-

m-trade’of keyboard virtuosi

but the American-born Carter

Larsen preferred the obverse
in his solo programme on
Monday. Dividing it between
List and Saini-Sacns, he let

the latter's false nonchalance

pretty much characterize the

assortment ofmusical sugared

almonds displayed for our
delight.

Ifyou like /
books,

you’ll love

At Gendepeopfe, you meet

tbe kind of intelligent

cukuredsznfSfeprofesioDals
. dtatyou wouldexpect to
meetattbehome ofa

favourite friend. W» take

the utmost care to introduce

you to people whom we
fed you wifl value as

friendsand powaMe
lifetime partners.

Call us for a compKraeraarv-

cofKultation:

01-581 4393 01-245 0995
GcmkptopkLtd

l3Ktt*tefcridfeeG««n

UndunSWiX 7QL

indulge them with rather too
free a hand. With a .perfor-

mance as lush, robust and
generally unsearching as Miss
Mutter’s, they needed a tighter

rein to prevent sagging when-
ever the pace relaxed.

Menuhin's reluctance to ac-

tivate the inner nerves of the

orchestra made Elgar's Enig-

mas rather less than enig-

matic. It was certainly
refreshing to hear such affably

warm, long paragraphing; but
one longed for more phrases,

more words even. It was
satisfying io hear such fulsome
amiphony in the strings: but
interesting how they seemed
to need the stimulus of wood-
wind leads to persuade them
to imaginative detaiL

The wind had earlier en-
joyed themselves in the balmy
Indian summer of Delius's

Paradise Garden. Anthony
Camden's oboe and Christine

PendriJFs coranglais provided

'

definition just where it was
needed. They, and the entire

percussion section in the El-

gar. 'were in many ways the

real celebrities of the evening.

Hilary Finch

Even death was blissful in

the Seiiger Tod of Liszt's

second Liebestraum. as tbe

pianist propelled that and its

first companion piece. Hohe
Liebe.: more in the direction of
Chopin than the Schumann of
their poetic association. The
lengthier Funerailles at the

end of the programme was
played with considerable
musical insight as well as

momentarily causing the pi-

ano to raise its voice.

Otherwise the technique of
the flexible wrist and caressing

fingers propelled from the

elbow into passagework of

beguiling chaim. with a pearly

sheen to the tone, elicited a
sweet simplicity in Saint-

Saens that dared one not to

listen. Proust may have called

the composer “the most regal

of pianists", but it was as a
Prince Charming that Mr
Larsen personified him here.

In the two Mazurkas ofOp
24 and Op 66 I should have
liked more of that “humorous
eccentricity" that James Me-
ihuen-Campbell so aptly de-

fined in his programme note

as the music's leading trait, if

only to clarify the almost

feverish rhythmic under-
currents that run beneath it-

The Allegro .Appassionato be-

lied the second part of its title

in denying even a turbulent

finish, and it was left to the

folks\' repetitions of the

Rapsodie cTAuxcrgcne to com-
pensate.

Noel Goodwin

THEATRE

Under Milk Wood
Greenwich

Gossamer Beynon. Organ
Morgan, No-Good Boyo, PC
Altila Rees ... the names are

still the best of it And how
apt in their nudgingly smutty
way. are the roles to which
Dylan Thomas consigned his

pivotal characters: the unstop-

pablyfecund PollyGarter who
scrubs for a living; and the

blind old Captain Tom Cat
whose solace is to sit by his

open window and listen to the

yowling world in which he
plays no part
Thomas’s dreamy evoca-

tion of Llareggub is a child's-

eye-view of provincial grub-

biness, wherein sexual re-

pression alternates with adul-
tery and the two find common
ground in an obsession with

bodily functions.

This sense of a breathing

fossil is admirably served in

the play's original medium of
radio, where the voices dredge
the listener in a slurry of
beguiling, if overwrought, im-
agery: on stage, its very stasis

becomes the focal point of the
exercise.

Belinda Ackerman's set

supplies a solid foundation of
platforms and jagged fawn
walls, like the ruins ofa giant's

sand-castle, in front ofa curve
of blue colorama faintly

daubed with mountains. It is,

quintessentia/ly. a pantomime
set. and one looks in vain for

ihe Demon King. One sear-

ches also for evidence that

Anthony Cornish's produc-
tionjustifies Kenneth Tynan's
debatable stricture (aimed at

the argument against staging

this work) that “all words

? •
<t-.:

Gilbert Wynne: notable
would-be uxoricide

intended to be spoken gain

from the sight ofthe speaker”.

Does the spoken reference

to “the butcher's bloodied

apron" gain or lose from the

sight of that immaculately

unsullied garment around the

person of Mr Beynon (Denys
Graham)? Is our enjoyment of

the little boy’s pert observa-

tion “He's got a nose like

strawberries” heightened or

diminshed by our clear view
of Captain Cat (Gilbert

Wynne) and his pale probos-
cis? Even when, say, Mrs Dai-

Bread Two (Rachel Bell)

declares that she has “a silky

scarlet petticoat above my
knees", one can only respond
that well. yes. so she has.

it would be unfair to look
for bravura performances in

such an anaemic revival al-

though Mr Wynne's account
of the would-be uxoricide Mr
Pugh, and Mr Graham's Rev-

erend Hi Jenkins, are both

worth noting: Few of the

remaining company of seven
work up more than a token
Welsh accent, and the abiding

impression, quite unexpect-

edly. is that of kitsch.

Martin Cropper

ROCK

ZZ Top
Wembley Arena

When they last toured Britain
in 1 983, ZZTop werebuilding
a groundswell of popular sup-
port that came to fiiiition the

following year when the band
became in absentia fully

fledged video stars. Word of
their new show has preceded
the current visit to such an
extent that it has become
tempting to take much ofwhat
they offer for granted.

Certainly, the audience on
Monday seemed to accept
with nonchalance the prospect
ofthree ageing bluesmen from
Texas playing an extraor-

dinary combination of Seven-
ties boogie and Eighties hits,

enhanced by a tour deforce of
high-tech lighting and laser

effects. The long beards,

matching guitars and syn-
chronized dances are no
longer a novelty but have
become an institution, so
where were the car. the girls,

the magic ofthe videos?

The trio met the daunting
task of living up to such

unrealistic expectations with

their customary savoir-faire.

Billy Gibbons and Dusty Hill

wandered languidly forward
in unison to begin “Got Me
Under Pressure” while a huge
sphinx bead shot out red and
green pencils of laser light.

Frank Beard sat stolidly at his

kit, his headphones tuned in

to click-tracks to guide the
triggering of backing-tape se-

quences which augmented
newer songs like “Legs" and
“Velcro Fly". The stage was
set to resemble a giant facsim-

ile of a hot-rod dashboard,
which was later transformed
into a space-ship console,

following a disappearing trick

by Hill and Beard that was not
lit to best effect.

Whether the hoopla was as
good as promised or not, they
still played with superlative

wit and grace. That Gibbons
could, at the end of a 10-

month tour, still pull out the
kind of heart-stopping solo
that adorned “Rough Boy”
suggests the kind of staying
power that will ensure their

future irrespective of most
commercial and critical

vagaries.

David Sinclair
• Trcs Homhrvs: The Story of
ZZ Top by David Sinclair is

published by Virgin Books at
£4.99.

TfielNFERNAL
“MACHINE

-
The Cast

Ffcul Brightweil. Jim Carter, Neil Cunningham,
Robert Eddison, Verpnica Smart, Maggie Smith.

Trevor Thomas, Umbert Wilson.

Directed & Translated by:

Simon Callow.

Designer:

Bruno Santini

LyricTheatre
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CHRISTIES'
GENEVA

ImportantAutumn Sales

At the Hotel Richemond, Geneva 8-13 November 1986

Art Deco diamond, pearl and coral pendant by Cartier

Sold Id Geneva on J5 May 1986forSFr 154,DDD.

Jewellery, Rwcelain,ArtNouveau, ArtDeco and Bookbindings,

Silver, Gold Boxesand Objects of Vertu, Eabeige and Russian

Works ofAn, Witches and FineWines.
Uaderriic acp-otMe Jtan CamMm, huiMiertudiewre

The sales will be on view at the Hotel Richemond

from 7 November 10 ajn-6 p.m.

Rjt catalogues and information, please contact

Ciuisticfc

8 Place de la Kaconncric

1204 Geneva

Tel: 4I22-2S 25 44 Tckx: 423634

Chnsnci

3 Kins Street, St. &unc&
London sw lY6QT

Tel: 4*l-8399060Tclex: 916*29
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ITCOSTUS £15,000
TO RUN THIS AD.

if

Buying life assurance can be a lot more
expensive than you think.

Because there’s a big difference in the

amount of money that certain companies
will pay you when your policy matures.

In fact, even on a £30 per month,
twenty five year policy, the payouts can vary

by as much as £25,000.

That’s why you should always ask
about a company’s investment record

before you commit yourself.

At Scottish Amicable, we believe ours

will stand up to any comparison.

If you look at the payout tables, you’ll

find that we’ve been one of the top com-
panies in Britain for years.

You’ll also see that we’ve provided

record returns for our policyholders -

whether they’ve had pensions, endowments
for mortgages or savings plans.

Any independent financial adviser

will tell you just how good we are.

He may also recommend one of our
policies. It’ll only cost you a few pounds
every month. But it'll make you thousands
over the years.

(Source : Money Management with Profits Endowment Performance Surrey, May f9W)

IIT COULD C
YOU MORE IF YOU

"
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SCOTTISH
AMICABLE

w™ * COMPANY of NOTE JUST ASK ANY INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISER. '

150 ST VINCENT STREET, GLASGOW G2 SNQ. 3
l
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Off into space, economy class
£ Passenger (lights
Trom London to
Sydney in just over
®o hour? It seemed
impossible until a
breakthrough in
rocket technology
breathed fresh life

into a British project
called HOTOL.
Ktxth Hindley looks
at the background of
a machine that could
sheet us to the front
of the space race

I
t may look like a flying
cucumber, but its de-
signers claim that their
re-usable craft, powered
by a revolutionary

rock l engine, will be able to
launch satellites seven tunes
more cheaply than the US
space shuttle, operate from
norm 1 runways, and — even-
tual! — double as a
“supe fast" passenger airliner.

HCrOL (for Horizontal
Take Dff and Landing) has
been developed by British
Aero? race (BAe) with a view
to caj Luring the huger part of
the v odd's satellite launch
busim « by the year 2000. At
its be rt is a new, top secret

Rolls- toyee power umL
The success of the project

also d pends on further large

injecti ns of cash. About £4
billion will be needed and that

coukl never be funded by
Britair alone. Collaboration

with the European Space
Agencv (ESA) is the obvious
solution though the Ariane
launchc s will be a powerful
couniei claim on funds. That
is why Roy Gibson, director

general >fthe British National

Space Centre, will formally
propos* a three-year study of
advaned spaceplanes at an
ESA mi sting today.

The ambitious HOTOL
scheme was born in 1982,

when 1 \e — Europe's prin-

cipal sa shite manufacturer—
recogni: ;d the need for a new
generation satellite launch ve-

hicle to replace the expensive

American manned space shut-

tles and the European un-

manned Ariane rockets

(both of which have been
prone jo disaster). The
new launcher had to be
designed for the
commercial satellite

market] based on the

assumption of one sat-

ellite launch per flight; it

had to he reusable, cheap

to service and require only

a few [days stand down
between missions.

British Aerospace examined

35 designs before settling on
HOTOL as its desired un-

manned, reusable space
vehicle.“The best way to run a

truly reusable launch system is

to build small," says Bob
Parkinson, BAe’s launch ve-

hicle systems design manager.

“Small vehicles are cheaper to

build and ran. They spread

development costs over a

larger number of launch fees.
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BRITAIN'S MISSED OPPORTUNITIES

1M& Flying-wing bomber
proposed by Bames WalBa but
studies halted. (The US
buUt two flying wings in the
1950s. US Stealth bomber,
to fly next year, wifi be first

operational flying-wing.)

184& Swing-wing aircraft

proposed by Bames Wallis but
studies halted. (The US flew

the first swing-wing aircraft,

theF-111,lnl964.)

I960; Blue Streak, Britain's

own medum-range ballistic

missile, cancelled.

1962: FuBy reusable space
shuttle design, Mustard,
proposed but not
developed. (Mustard superior

to US space shuttlethat

flaw 18 years later.)

1965; The TSR-2, a Defta-

winged supersonic aircraft,

cancelled, leaving the
Concorde project to develop
Olympus engine alone.

1970: Britain withdraws
from the Europe launcher
project

1974: Britain declines to
join the Ariane launcher project

as a major partner. France

successful with full launch
order books.)

1977: Britain declines to

join Airbus Industrie (AQ

Hot staff: artist’s impression of

Mustard, Britain's proposed
shnttle. It never took off

project as a major partner.

France goes it alona (A) now
have almost as many
airliner orders as US giants
Boeing and McDonnef-
Dougias.)

1985: British Aerospace
propose HOTOL, a
revolutionarysateUite
launcher, fvm HOTOL ever
leave the drawing board
and sfice into space?)

giving a better profit margin.”

But there was a formidable

obstacle to getting this small

spaceplane into orbit in-

sufficient fuel capacity,

particularly for heavy liquid

oxygen. The breakthrough

came when Alan Bond, a
laticr-day Barnes Wallis, de-

signed a new rocket engine. As

it dimbs through the at-

mosphere. it uses oxygen from
the air like an ordinary airliner

and. switches to its own in-

ternal liquid oxygen supplies

only when the air thins at the

edge ofspace. The benefits arc

dramatic. The launcher need
carry only a fraction of the

liquid oxygen rockets nor-

mally require, and the weight

saving allows the craft to

handle the biggest type of
satellite.

At once HOTOL leapt from
an interesting concept to a real

possibility. Information on
the new Swallow rocket engine
now being developed by Rolls-

Royce is classified, but there is

much speculation about how
it works. One favoured idea is

that liquid hydrogen fuel,

stored at -253°C, is used to

chill and liquefy the oxygen in

the air entering the motor.

After separation this is fed to

the combustion chamber.
HOTOL wfl] be launched

from a laser-guided trolley.

Offthe ground it will climb at

only 24 degrees, much more
modest than norma! rockets.

Nine minutes after take-off it

will be 17 miles high, having

burnt only 18 per cent of its

launch weight compared with

50 per cent for a conventional
rocket
Manoeuvres in orbit will

vent unused fuel and small
engines will ignite to slow the

cram for re-entry. By then

HOTOL will be so light that it

will be able to re-enter the

atmosphere at a steep angle-

and yet suffer temperatures of
only 1,40000. This eliminates

the need for expensive — and
troublesome — ceramic tiles.

HOTOL will have carbon
fibre wing edges and a main
heat shield of nickel plates

arranged like a shingle root
After re-entry, HOTOL’s

air-breathing engine is de-
signed to re-ignite and allow
the plane to fly long distances

before landing on a light-

weight undercarriage. Unlike
the US space shuttle, which
must land unpowered first

lime, HOTOL will be able to

make as many landing at-

tempts as it needs to.

In addition to its primary
role as a satellite launch
vehicle, HOTOL could be
developed as an autopQot-
guided ferry for astronauts

between Earth and space sta-

tions. It could also have a
flight deck and passenger

cabin fitted in its payload bay
and make direct sub-orbital

flights to the other side of the

world. It would make Con-
corde look like a tortoise.

At the moment British

Aerospace and Rolls-Royce

are a year into a £3 million
two-year study to test innova-

tions in the HOTOL design.

The aerodynamics are being

checked on 8ft-long wind tun-

nel models at Wharton, near

Preston. BAe says it involves

only “marginal development"
of current supersonic aircraft

technology.
The roost important proof-

of-concept work, however, is

being done by RoflsrRoyce on
the Swallow engine, the

performance of which, it is

claimed, derives from “the

judicious exploitation of
turbomachinery" and does
not involve startling new
developments. The company
is laboratory testing all “the

crucial bits of design" and is

more than 80 per cent certain

that the engine will work.
Once die hardware is

proven and the cash is found,

a prototype can be builL Ifthe

project takes off - and there

are high hopes that it will —
BAe believes that a fleet of
eightHOTOL launchers could
successfully compete for 80
per cent of the multi-billion-

pound satellite launch market.

Flight to freedom and fight for success

I
t began on October 23,

1956, with the siege of the

Budapest radio building

and the toppling of a 26ft

statue of Statin, which was cut

off above the boots. A “Rus-

sians Oat" movement spread

through Hungary, and two

weeks later 5,000 Russian

tanks were rolling back to

attack Budapest and other

cities with 200.000 troops.

A shocked and impotent

w orld watched as the freedom

fighters woe shot down and

200.000 Hungarians fled their

country. Some 20,000 came to

Britain. Thirty years later

nest of them are still here and

proclaim themselves for the

most part patriotically British.

Very few failed to fit m.

Hungary has been oppressed

ftir so much of its history that

resilient self-reliance Is a na-

tional survival instinct.

Most of them came out very

young, but they can ail remem-

ber the trauma. “We walked
for a whole day and a night to

get to the border through no-

raan's-Uutd", recalled Anna
Arid, who was 13 at the time.

“My father waded into the

freezing canals to carry my
sister and me across. We were

frozen and frightened. Von
can’t imagine the disorienta-

tion: yon are nobody, a non-

person."
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The uprising in

Hungary that

began 30 years ago

this week left

20,000 refugees on

British soil. How
have they fared?

Anna found herselfin a Bed-
fordshire village school, wear-
ing clothes that had belonged
to tiie local children: “My
sister and I had no friends. It

takes six months to have
enough vocabulary to make
friends. At weekends we cried

with homesickness."

Stephen Barlay. a radio

reporter, aged 26 and jnst

married, was smuggled oat of

Budapest with Ms wife in an
ambulance. Here, when he
could not find his identity

papers, he was astonished that

a British official took bis

word: “It was the first time in

my life that somebody had
believed me without my
producing papers to prove ft."

Most Hungarians* like

Mityas SarkoB, had gained

their idea of Expand from

reading Dickens at school

Appropriately they arrived hi

a fog and in some cases had a
Dickensian reception at a
workhouse, a former prism
camp or Dover Barracks, but

Mr Barlay was also given a
Dickensian Christmas dinner

by a probation officer who
invited five Hungarians home.

Many Hungarians wanted

to get away from Europe

altogether and start afresh

across the Atlantic, but the

United States quota was only

40,000, and Britain took more
proportionately for its size.

Many of those who settled

hoe had to take first jobs far

below theircapacitybecause of

Permayer Louis: from coal

mining to cake shops

the language difficulty. Laszlo
Onnanay volunteered with

five others as road-sweepers.

By degrees he rose to en-
gineering draughtsman, and
married a fellow-refugee.

He is now chairman of the
Hungarian Society in Croy-
don, one of eight about the
country, but there are no
Hungarian ghettos: “We have
become assimilated and done
wdL I have never been out of
work. I don't know any
Hungarians who are."

S
oon after the revolution
300 able-bodied
Hungarian refugees

were recruited in Austria by
the National Coal Board, to

train as miners. One of the

300, Permayer Louis, found
aftwm mAnthc* training thar

7

the minute they waft below in

Nottinghamshire, the NUM
miners strode in protest In-

stead, he becamea pastry cook
and now owns hisownchain of
patisseries.

Many others tell similar

success stories. Anna Arid
made a career as a journalist

and TV researcher and fa

married to the MEP for

Lincolnshire, William Newton
Dunn: “I have had infinitely

better opportunities here than

if Fd stayed in Hungary, but

there fa part of me that always

feels Hungarian," she says.

Anna Arid: she and her sister

were frozen and frightened

Since the revolution, Hun-
gary has changed into perhaps
the most liberal of the East
European satellites, with
fewer travel restrictions titan

most Emigres now take their

children to visit surviving rel-

atives, but none admits to the
slightest temptation to stay.

“After a month we're all

to come back, said Mr
Ormandy.

Mr Sarkozi, another writer,

questioned 50 feDow-Hnngar-
raos on what they most liked

or disliked about England:

“Top ofthe list ofdislikes was
lack ofJoie dm nm, followed

by lack of Interest in food,

incomprehensible to Hungar-
ians. What they liked best was
the stoprisuig friendliness and
lack of reserve they found in

England, but they deplored

Bntfah laziness- Hungarians
who worked in English fac-

tories had to be tola to slow

down."

“Hungary Is a prison, but
with plastic, bendable bars,"
said Stephen Barlay. “I
wouldn't go back. This fa

home. This country has been
better to me than Hungary
ever was. If there's a Hnngary-
England football match, I

support England."

Peter Lewis
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SPECTRUM 2

‘It’s a tragedy our talks failed
f

T1Ife¥ HE

sI!RE ETiE.C.4.

• After years of what Rupert Murdoch was to call

“emotionally draining9* talks over the new Wapping
plant, News International and the print unions were
reaching a crunch point by September last year.

There were to be many more attempts to find a for-

mula, bnt the print onions refused to accept key
conditons, including legally-binding no-strike

agreements. Eventually this led, in January, to a
strike, as a consequence of which 5,500 employees
were sacked for breach of contract.

• In this third extract from The End ofthe Street,

Linda Melvem’s independent account of the
dispute's origins, she focuses on two of the key
meetings, starting with the one on September 30 at
which Rupert Murdoch set a three-month deadline
for a settlement

• Neither News International nor Times News-
papers has cooperated with the author, as she
makes clear in a foreword, and we do not
necessarily associate ourselves with any of the

statements presented as fact in the book nor with
any of its conclusions bh

Part 3: The crunch

•

Iasi meeting between News International and the onions: Tbe company negotiators included, from right. BID O'Neill, Rupert Murdoch, Bruce Matthews (obscared)

1 Bill Gillespie. The onion side, from left, included Bill Miles and Brenda Dean (Sogat), Tony Dobbins and Alf Parish (NGA), Harry Conroy and Mike Smith (NUJ)

SEPTEMBER 30, 1985

When the general secretaries ofthe
five main newspaper unions ar-

rived at the Inn on the Park Hotel

they were desperate for informa-
tion. Their suspicions were grow-
ing about what was happening at

Wapping. They- knew the presses

had been running and that

'dummy' newspapers had been
printed there.

But when Rupert Murdoch
entered the room there was no
lime to ask him anything. He
immediately .began reading from a

four-page document which made
it clear he was at the end of his

tether. Fleet Street working prac-

tices, he said, were “a disgrace to

us all." Disruptions had cost

several tens ofmillions ofpounds,
“sometimes nearly bringing our
whole company down."

In spite of that, he had under-

taken a major, expensive building

programme at Tower Hamlets,
“When the costs of our plant in

Glasgow are added, there will be
little change from £100 million."

And when negotiations over
Wapping had started, the unions
had presented “claims for man-
ning levels and work practices

which would have meant an actual

financial penalty for moving into

this great new plant"
They (the company) had sat-

isfied themselves that there was an
opportunity for another evening

newspaper* in London which

might quickly become a 24-hour

daily, and so in the spring he had
hired an independent company.
Computer Print Consultants, to

help make Tower Hamlets an
economic and efficient base for

publishing the London Post.

Referring to Eddy Shah's Today
and other projects. Murdoch said

they would be competing with

“the overwhelming advantages of
modem technology and one-
• no-strike agreements," He

ih is competition, while not

major threat" demonstrated
cu that other publishers and
con ponies were willing to move
into their markets. “We cannot
stand aside and allow our markets
to be captured. If we cannot
compete with our present titles, as
seems the case, we must start new
ones. And be first"

Then Murdoch softened his

approach: “Because many of us
have known each other for many
years and have learnt to appreciate

each other's difficulties, 1 have
told you where we stand. I wish

( TOMORROW )

that our earlier negotiations had
been more fruitful. It is a tragedy

for your members that they were
noL"
Murdoch said he still wanted to

print the News of the World and
the Sun at Wappping. as well as
producing the Post, “in one inte-

grated operation.'' But it was
difficult to see any point in going
through another series of long,

unpleasant and emotionally drain-

ing negotiations with so little

prospect ofsuccess.

Murdoch said that if talks on
manning the Post made good
progress, they would be extended

to include the transfer of the The
Su/t and News of the World to

Wapping as well. “The music has

changed," he told Brenda Dean of

Sogat at one point, “but the dance
has not" Murdoch insisted on a
tight deadline for talks; he said the

deadline had been set by Eddy
Shah, not him, and he gave the

unions three months — until

Christmas.

When the general secretaries left

the Inn on the Park that day. they

felt reassured. They believed there

would be some serious negotiating

about the Post in the coming
months. They thought this was a
new beginning

Into the future: the move to Wapping
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Between mid-October and Christ-

mas last vear, when Murdoch ’s

deadline for agreement expired,

there were 32 meetings between

Nen*s International negotiators,

ledby Bill O'Neill, Murdoch's vice-

presidentfor personneland labour

relations,'and die unions to discuss

conditions for the London Post.

These talks foundered on the

unions' refused to accept no-strike,

legally bindingagreementsand the

abolition ofthe closed shop. At the

end of December the unions re-

sponded by making claims for

lifetimeguarantees ofemployment
and indexation ofwages at Gray's-

Inn Road(The Times. TheSunday
Times) and Bouverie Street (The
Sun. News of the World). On
January 13 this year. Sogat and
the N<3A began balloting their

members on the issue of "jobsfor

life", with a recommendationfora
"yes" votefor strike action. Sogat

issued an 1 1-page document with

the recommendation, in which

Brenda Dean warned members
that ifthey did strike, they would

be in breach of contract (and

therefore liable to dismissal). At

the same time, the Murdoch
companies gave six months notice

of their intention to terminate the

collective agreements with the

chapels agreements, in line with

the terms of those agreements

(journalists were excluded). On
Wednesday January 22. the two
largest unions announced the bal-

lot result — both voted to strike.

Sogat by five to one. the NGA by
nearly eight to one. Later thesame
doy, Murdoch, in what he called a
"final appeal", sent a letter to all

his employees, saying (hatforfive
years, through "consultation and
scores of meetings" he had "tried

to find a wav of bringing Tower
Hamlets into production." And
that morning he had told the

unions, through the conciliation

service Acas. that "our door is still

open for talks on Grays Inn Road
and Bouverie Street ... I want us
to continue to produce our titles at

both the existingplants at thesame
time as we see our needed expan-
sion going ahead at Tower
Hamlets. " On January 23. Mur-
doch and the unions metformally
for the last lime before the strike.

The book continues: -

|
JANUARY 23

They assembled quietly that

morning in a room at the Park
Lane Hotel, Piccadilly. Rupert
Murdoch shook hands with each
of the union officials, followed in

turn by his executives. There was
none of the usual small talk, just
•good mornings.’ Murdoch sat
with a glass of water at one hand.
Polo mints at the other. Brenda
Dean, leader of Sogat ’82. sat
opposite him. She appeared cool
and collected as even only later

would she recall her unease.
After years of bitter negotia-

tions. both sides knew the crunch
had come. The mood was sombre.
There was just one half-hearted
attempt, early on. to lighten it

when Murdoch allowed news
photographers into the room.
“What about the mirrors^ said

Bill Gillespie, managing director
of Times Newspapers, who was
worried about flashbulb reflection
in the ornate room.
“Come on. Bill" laughed Dean,

“>ou can’t exclude the Mirror."
Ten days before the meeting

Murdoch had given six months
notice of his intention to ter-

minate union agreements cover-
ing 5.500 production workers at
His four British titles. The Na-
tional Union of Journalists had

‘We are going into the

likes ofwhich we have
never seen before’

BRENDA DEAN

been exempted and Murdoch said

he was “surprised" to see Harry
’ Conroy. NUJ general secretary, at

the meeting.

Murdoch began by saying that

nothing could be gained by going
over old ground. They were not
there to talk about Wapping. But
Wapping was all the union leaders

wanted to talk about and they
were armed that day with what
was traditionally regarded as their

most powerful weapon: a mandate
for industrial action. The issue

they had chosen for the strike

ballot was a guarantee ofjobs for

life, with no compulsory redun-
dancies if the Murdoch papers
moved to Wapping.
Dean had entered tbe room

believing she had more chance
than anyone of pulling them back
from the brink. A company exec-

utive had told her recently that
Murdoch respected her; the atti-

tude was: “what’s a nice girl tike

you doing mixed up with this lot?"

At the meeting, Tony Dubbins,
general secretary of the National
Graphical Association (NGA) ar-

gued that before any of the titles

could be printed elsewhere, there
had to be agreement with the
unions. "It's all too late" Murdoch
said, “it's no good coming to me
now."
The next few minutes were

historic. Dean, speaking slowly,

surrendered the power offoe Fleet

Street chapels. She conceded,
under a plan worked out with the

other unions, the management's
right to. manage, prohibition of
wildcat strikes, binding arbitra-

tion. and ballots before strikes.

It was the unions' olive branch. .

To their utter amazement, Mur-
doch dismissed it “If this had
come three months ago the answer
might have been yes," he said.

Bill O’Neill, sitting next . to

Murdoch, was his global industrial

troubleshooter. He viewed coming
to London for talks with the

unions like being sent back into

the trenches. Negotiating any-
where was easier than Britain — in

Chicago they had just had their

first strike for 47 years, in Boston
there hadn't been one since before

the war. O’Neill would say of
London: “I guess some people
here follow football some collect

stamps and some become chapel
officials."

Suddenly Murdoch delivered
his bombshell “It's too late for

Tower Hamlets. Gray’s Inn Road
and Bouverie Street will have
reduced manning, we will employ
some hundreds of your
members."

“Christ." thought Conroy.
There was an adjournment,

during which Murdoch told

reporters the talks had been “quite
lively . . .

pretty vigorous." He
did not think the unions were in

the mood to go very for. but “we
will see. We are not going to lie

down and play dead."
Murdoch returned to the room:

Dean had two offers for him — she
would negotiate a deal for

Wapping and she would negotiate

on the basis of an earlier TUC
seven-point plan. “1 reject any
recognition for your members at

Tower Hamlets." Murdoch
replied.

The room was silent Murdoch
put his hands on the table. and
pushed back his chair. At that

moment the talks broke down.

All Dean said publicly after the

meeting was that everything pot to

Murdoch had been rejected. Pri-

vately, she said later “We are

going into tbe likes of which we
have never seen before."

Bill Miles of Sogat said Mur-
doch had miscalculated. He be-

lieved that ifthere wasa dispute it

would be short-lived. The com-
pany would be bade negotiating,

sooner rather than later.

Tony Dubbms and Harry
Conroy, who had been- firm
friends for a long time, went to the
nearest pub for a pint. Dubbins
was shocked at Murdoch's audac-
ity. “We had given him an olive

branch and he’d broken it in two

and beaten us round the headwith
it"

Both men knew Murdoch could

produce newspapers at Wapping
but they thought they could bank
on him being unable to prirt the

massive 4.S million copies com-
bined ofthe Sun and The Times.
Even if he could print he vould
have great difficulty with Sogat’s

members who helped with dis-

tribution — this was the key..

Conroy wondered how much
support to expect from his own
members, the journalists; He
knew Murdoch would not be able

to operate at Wapping without
them. They had been instructed

not to cooperate; But Conroy
could not predict how they would
behave; Dubbins thought -they
would hold fast, particularly those
at The Times and Sunday Times.
Murdoch had left the hotel

through the back entrance with
two ofhis bodyguards. After lunch
be went straight to Wapping,
where in the past few weeks— in a
Murdoch imitation- — the-
catchphrase had become: Bloody
exciting, ain’t it? Bloody exciting.

Q UndaWwra, 1S8S

Extracted from The End of the
Street, by Linda Metvem, to be
published by Methuen on October
27 ai £9.95
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Yenny now Writes About
Her Plans for The FutureTwo
Yearsago She Didnt Have One
Just over two years ago Yttmy was living in one of tbe
poorest areas of the world. She was severely under-
nourished and hadnever seen a school let alone a book.

- Fortunately for\fenny,MrsDeaconofHuIldecidedto
do something about it,and through PLAN International

she sponsored henThe money she sent helped penny’s
family buy some basic tools to setUpacarpentry business.

The family also became involved with PLAN m an .

irrigation schcme.The readysupplyof-watermeantcrops
could begrown,anda healthierdiet isnowenjoyed by all

PLAN International's next project was no rearrt up
with the community to buildand.equip a school

Tfenny is learning to read,and willsoon be writing to

MrsDeacon aboutfamily andvilkge life,andofherhopes
to go to college, so that one day she too can help her
community.
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‘We are not going to

lie down and play dead’

I enclose my first monthV/J2. Please tell me about
the Child I am sponsoring. J endose a donation.

I am mteieaedbut would likeyou cosendmore details,

I would like to pay by Access/Visa.
.

(Credit card payment to become a sponsormusthesemi-
annualorannuaL)

Signature - - ^

My card ncusw— —-- •

Name.. ...... - • — —-_(Mi/MisyMiss)

Developingcommunities throo&bom-
the Third world since 1937.

lb: Elizabeth Liddefl, Raster Patents pu„
FREEPOST 31, London WIESEi. ^

RUPERT MURDOCH PLAN
Corturt 5iTB Re- Nn.WM,
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Victims
of crime
united

Someone becomes a casualty ofcrime

every 20 seconds, but until recently

society has often ignored the sufferers.

Liz Gill reports on new measures to

turn statistics into survivors

Victims of crime are coming
in from the cold. In the run-up
to a general election poli-
ticians are jostling to show
who cares the most Labour
started the bandwagon rolling
two weeks ago when Gerald
Kaufman promised more help
for victims from his party.
Days later, the Government
announced a plan to give the
casualties a legal right to
criminal injuries compensa-
tion and pledged £9 million
over the next three years to
victim support schemes.
Such concent is not before

time. A new victim ofcrime is

‘Someone does
care. Here is

- the lifeboat
9

created every 2Q seconds. But
until now support groups have
received a mere £1.2 million a
year — a paltry part of the £2
billion budget spent on judg-
ing, jailing and rehabilitating

the criminal
Despite such financial con-

straints. however, victim sup-

port is one of the fastest

growing voluntary sectors in

the country, constantly striv-

ing for new ways to tackle the

human realities behind the

horrifying statistics. The latest

development comes with the

opening ofa special room in a
quiet corner of Cardiff where
amid pastel wails, potted

plants and pink lampshades
those who have been burgled,

battered, raped, assaulted and
abused can start picking up
the pieces or their lives again.

TheCrimestress unit, as it is

called, is being closely

watched by the 300 other

support schemes across the

country as a signpost to the

future. Martin Wright,
information officer of the

National Association of Vic-

tim Support Schemes, said:

“What makes this unique is

the fact that they can offer

neutral territory round the

clock. People frequently need

to get away from their homes

TALKBACK

Harming
the body?
From .-I. If’. Fouler. F.R.C.S.,

Liichard Rise. Bridgend,

Mid Glamorgan
Mrs A. Austin (Talkback,

Monday Page, October 13)

deplores the fact that only 2
per cent of British women are

receiving hormone replace-

ment therapy for the meno-
pause. Has she considered

that tins may be due to the

fact that the vast majority of

women instinctively feel that

any interference with the

pkysiotogkal state is unwise
and that treatment should be
limited to those who have

patbofopad symptoms?
Regrettably, the medical

profession is not always as

enlightened as the general

public in accepting the role

that in die absence ofdisease,

it is not possible to procure

any lasting improvement in

the quality of lift by changing

the function of the body, and

that any attempt to do so will

be harmful

either because it is the scene of
the crime or .because they
don't fool they can talk freely
in frontoftheir families. They
might feel they can't let their
hair down and show any
weakness.

“The other attraction is the
opportunity for sdf-refemd,
and the idea that the unit gets
known and people can contact
it directly. Most referrals

come through the police but
that system has various dis-

advantages, including the fact

that not all crime gets reported

in the first place.”

Crimestress. a logical
development of four years*
victim support work in that
part of Wales, has been care-

fully thought ouL It is no
coincidence that it is in an old
house m the grounds of St
David's Hospital (authori-

tative yet non-partisan terri-

tory). nor that it has been
designed to be as soothing and
serene and physically comfort-
ingas possible. All the furnish-

ings have been donated by a
department store in the city

but the actual decorating and
painting was done by offend-

ers on community service

orders.

Its co-ordinator Philip Cole
sums up its importance thus:

Wandy HcKe

“It has a symbolic value, it's a
sign ofa caring society.”

That feeling of society not
caring, ofindifference to their

plight, is one of the most
common responses ofvictims.
“People feel totally isolated.

What this is saying is that

someone does care. Here is the
lifeboat

“You see, the criminal has a

lot of rights, which is as it

should be, but the victims
have virtually none. From the

moment they go to the police

station — where the offender
has a statutory right to make a
phone call from that station

but the victim doesn't — right

through to the trial and after,

the system gives priority tothe

offender.”

Victims’ experiences —
starting with the crime itself

but often exacerbated by what
follows — can lead to an
extraordinary range of emo-
tional and physical suffering:

shaking, shivering, insomnia,

feeling dazed or unreal agora-

phobia, nausea, overwhelm-
ing anger, indignation,
confusion, and helplessness.

Such symptoms may last for

weeks or months. Sometimes
they last for years. The
devastation can be out of all

proportion to the crime itself

Community policeman
Inspector Mike' Stevens, one
of the key figures behind
Crimestress. recalls a couple

of classic examples. , “A
woman had her clothes line

stolen. That seems nothing,

does it. but that woman was a
single parent with three kids

and the thief took all the

clothes they had so the kids

couldn't go oul
“We had one old lady who

had a burglary followed by an
attempted burglary. She had
lived in that street for SO years

but suddenly she couldn't bear
it any more. She's sold up and

‘People speak of a
sense of violation,

of being soiled
9

moved to another pan of
town. She doesn't know any-
body. she's not happy, her life

has been spoiled.”
The legacy ofa burglary can

be the complete upheaval ofa

.

person's life. “People, indud-
’

ing men. constantly speak ofa.
sense of violation, of being
soiled. After all your home is

your castle. It's unbearable not
to be safe there:”

A common reaction* is to

flee a previously much-loved
home. Another is to sell

remaining possessions “so
there'll be nothing left to

steal". Some become obses-

sive cleaners to remove the
stain .of intrusion.

A couple recovering ax dif-

ferent rates can put an im-
mense strain on a marriage.

The effect on children, either

directly from the crime or
because they're absorbing the

distress of their parents, is

only now just starting to be
charted, but already disturb-

ing evidence is being uncov-
ered of bed-wetting, nail-

biting. terrors of the dark, of
going upstairs, of sleeping

alone or sudden aversions to

school.

For Angela, a 47 year old
telephonist, the crime was
superficially insignificant —
the theft ofa few cheques from

After the outrage, the resentment
Margaret Kreps sits in the peaceofher
own kitchen on a light antnmn
morning. The radio is on, the washing

op long since done, everything neat

and tidy. She looks around and feels

secure — more or less. Decorative

security grilles adorn windows re-

inforced by steel frames.

Bat life after violence is much more
complicated than 47-year-old Mrs
Kreps imagined. Six months ago she
was attacked in her home by three

young men looking for money; four

months ago the casecame to court; two
months ago one of her attackers was
given 21 months in prison.

“It's only recently that F*e become
so angry about everything — it’s such
an impotent feeling, this rage,” she
says. “The sentence belittles the crime

and it belittles me. Justice seems to be
on the defendant’s side.

“I was typing on the third floor of
the boose, and I didn’t hear these guys
come in. There was a bang in the halL I

thought it was my son home from
school early. I called out *hello*and got
no reply as 1 walked downstairs.

“The three of them were standing

there. I said something like 'Who are
you and what do yon want?* and got no
reply.

“I made a dash to the front door and
started to shoot very loudly. But of

coarse no one heard. Then one thug
dragged me into the hall and we
started to fight. I really did put up
quite a fight for quite a long time.

“He opened the sitting room door,

threw me in, jumped on- top of me. 1

thought 'Oh my God, I'm going to be
raped*. Then somebody said ‘where’s
the money?' 1 said there was some in

the dining room, thnngh there wasn’t
Then he got me by the hair and threw
me down the steps. He was punching
me, furious at finding no money. I bit

his finger hard and be punched me on
the back of the head. I thought I was
going to pass out
“1 said, ‘My handbag is there, now

will you take that and get the bell out
of here.* One emptied it over the table

and took my money. I was pulled up
into the hall by the arms and I saw
them takingmy stereo and video. Then
I was thrown into the sitting room and
out they went

“I gave them just a second and then
called to my neighbour, but she wasn't

there. I went to the side gate thinking 1
might catch their car number, expect-
ing the car to be at the end of the road,
bat they were sitting in it outside.

“By then 1 was bleeding and in quite

a state.They werejust sitting out there
chatting. They saw me me peeping,

then one jumped out and kicked me
and they drove away at speed.

“I managed to ring 999. 1 waited 25
minutes for the police to come and it

was our local hobby who rang the bell

and said T understand you've had a
handbag nicked, love.'

“It's made me more aware, more
security-consdoas in my home. Bat
now I’m quite frightened ofbeingalone
in the house.”

Alison Miller

Guaranteed: a superior woman or a cash refund

oak tor oomputar,mini-office or

study. PtuastorteofremcubBSto
wardrobes, shslvinp, trestles.fltc

Mai l-ortar catalogue or visit us:

Cub*Stor*58 PembrokeW JJ*
01-004 son (also Sftk & Notts)

What does a man
need to attract the

perfect mate? Short

fingernails, an evil

streak and £65, says

the author ofa most

unusual book . .

.

M argaret Kent saw my
problem in a trice:

The reason I wasn't

married to a superior woman,
she said, was that firstly I was

ioo nice, and secondly 1 wasn't

memorable. Where women
are concerned, she says, the

nice guys finish last. And. to

be memorable, you mustn't be

3fraid ofbeing criticaL

"Joan Collins walks
through that door, you go up

to her and say. ‘OK, honey,

you're quite pretty but 1 was

expecting someone younger.

That'll get her eyebrows up.

Get her eyebrows up and my
head cleaved open. 1 should

think, but I was far too nice

and forgettable to say that.

This sort of advice will be

available to us all when Mar-

?
arct Kent brings her book,

fine to Marry' a Superior

Woman, to Britain. She pub-

lished it herselfin America, as

companion volume to HO*' to

Mam the Man of Your

Choice. If £65 sounds expen-

sive. you have to remember

Rob Mnkwator

Good companions: Margaret Kent and her husband Robert

that it also entitles you toa 15-

minute chat on the telephone

with the author, and a refund

if you haven't found a mate
within four years.

She was in London with her
husband and co-author Rob-
ert. Indeed, you might also say

companion volume. They are

both in their mid-forties,

around 6ft talL weigh more
than 14 stone and they are

both lawyers from Florida.

The books are the outcome of

16 years ofrunning courses on

how to snare a mate. Margaret

offered the same money-back
guarantee at the start and she

never once bad to pay oul

She discussed what makes a
superior woman and where to
find her. The answer to the

first is. amazingly, her mind:
and among the places you will

find her are airport waiting
rooms, libraries and super-
markets.

W hai you then do is

interview her, and
Mrs Kent suggests

some questions that I must
confess I have altogetherover-
looked in my clumsy court-

ships. She suggests you ask:

“Have you ever lived pre-

viously on earth?” and. even
more alarming. “Can you

communicate directly with a
supreme being?”

If the answer is “Yes” to

those, at least it should re-

move any doubts you have
about her superiority. You are

probably dealingwith a female
Time Lord.
How do you attract this rare

creature? Well Margaret has a
few ideason that. Don’t weara
tartan suit- women don’t like

them. Avoid punk hair-styles

and try instead to make your
hair look inviting to tousle.

Do not have long fingernails

since this suggests you may be
reluctant to do household
tasks. Missing teeth, she tells

us. are a definite turn-off— a
tip which in itselfis worth £65.

Her tips on manners are
equally worthwhile. In the
restaurant, she says, eat only
the food on your own plate.

Use the fork for pie and the
spoon for soup, rather than
the other way round. She also

suggests we should guard
against licking our plates and
belching.

In courtship. Margaret Kent
recommends the masterful

role. If men hesitate to criti-

cize. women only think they
are stupid. And if the woman
retaliates, she suggests a useful

riposte might be: “In spite of
your childish antics, I am
stuck on you”. Oh yes, and
pay no attention to your
woman if she is angry before

dinner she is merely hungry.
“You know wfaai English

women are always saying?

‘He’d make a wonderful hus-

band but not for me'. You
guys are too nice and women
don't like that In America
when we talk about the su-

perior woman, the name of
Margaret Thatcher often
comes up. But if she wasn't

married, how many British

men would dare to approach
her for a date?”

1
couldn't answer that It

sounded like a quick way
to get missing teeth which,

as we ail know, are a turn-off.

“That's the trouble,” she
went on. “You're very brave
in business but when it comes
to a superiorwoman, you guys
are pimply 15-year-old kids
again. Men always make
unfavourable comparisons for

themselves. They say they're

not as rich as Onassis instead

of concentrating on the two
advantages they've got over
Onassis — (a) he was ugly and
(b) he's dead.”
She applied her techniques

to Robert and got him in no
time. Bur is die a superior

woman? Robert was happy to

confirm that with no hesita-

tion whatsoever. As she said a
minute later, it wouldn’t have
bothered her if he'd said no.

“I would have known he
was lying,” she said, is a

highly superior way.

Colin Duncan
Qnroaa W—apapan Ltd 1988

her cheque book/The feet that

it was done by a neighbour
she'd befriended shattered

her.

“I fell totally betrayed. I

became suspicious of every-

one and I'd always been so
trusting before. 2 fell cold and
dazed and unable to con-
centrate. My feelings re-

stricted my fife enormously.
I'd only go out to go to work.”

Her experience coincided
with the stan of Victims
Support and she realized that

there were others who needed
a sympathetic stranger to talk

to as badly as she had.

She is now a victim turned
counsellor, one of a team of
two dozen who have all

undergone nearly 20^ hours of
intensive training, including
briefings on law. police work,
insurance, crime prevention,
criminal injuries compensa-
tion, other community agen-
cies and elementary
psychology. Before they're

sent out they’re insured for

£500.000 against giving any
wrong advice:

Generally they make three

or four visits to victims,

measuring success by a return

to normality. “We want to

make people into survivors.”

said Philip Cole.

Though the Crimestress
centre only opened its doors
last month, the Cardiff
scheme has seen over 1.500
victims since its inception in

1982

A major report into the
work of victim support
schemes pan-funded by the
Home Office and carried out

by research fellows Mike Ma-
guire and Claire Coibett, of
Oxford University's Centre
for Criminological Research,
is due in December and
expected to back the schemes'
importance.

In the short term the extra

government cash will save
schemes threatened by lack of
fends and allow much needed
research into the effects on
(and treatment of) victims of
serious crime — an area in

which even the national

association admits it is still

feeling its way.

Philip Cole believes much
can be done on a modest level

to improve the victims' lot,

such as providing a private

room for them on court

premises or removing the'rule

that says you can’t have your
property back until

1

the case is

over.

A more radical step would
be the introduction into court

of a fell report on the effects

on the victim.

“Ajudge calls for reports on
the offender before he passes

sentence, so something similar

should be done on the victim.

And that should be taken into

account when sentence is

passed.

“Victims who’ve had to be
witnesses often feel it’s they
who have been on trial When
a defendant is fighting for his

liberty he can say what he
likes, and so be should, but

often the effect on the victims

is devastating — and they’re

just expected to cany on.”

QTl—niMp^ara Ltd19M

BRIEFLY
A round-up of news,
views and information

Women in

. A surprisingly well-kept se-

cretseems to be the Federa-
tion of Business and
Professional Women.
Founded in 1938, its 325
local branches link every

type of working woman from
accountants to housewives.

Local groups exchange
ideas, contacts and promote./'

the training and education of

women. Membership details “
from the Federation at 23 r...

Ansdell Street London W8~._
5BN, or Mrs Christine Smith—

-

(01-928 1729). i's

Low estate ;J
As If house-hunting wasn't,.

already sufficiently angst-rid-^
-p

den, unscrupulous estate...

agents have started offering:

homeowners, with absolutely- -

no intention of patting their

properties on the market, ~
cash incentives to erect fake.”
boards outside. When hopefhi ' ~-

bnyers contact the agent, they.I*.

are greeted with a “Sorry, ^
that one's gone, hot we've got. -

some others yon'll love . .

.

To redress the balance, how-iA
ever, one Fulham company

. _

has erected a sign of unprece- —

-

dented honesty: “Heap For...

Sale”.

Quote me .

mm
I P&ll;-

j

“All the hue and cry about ..

the travellers (gypsies) mak-»--
mg such a mess ... 1 don't/,
think the British public have
got a great deal to be proud/.V

of, with ail the litter they-*
leave around." ...»

Princess Anne —

Crusaders
The arcade against breast -

cancer ha$, in the United"?*
States, foand an unlikely

champion — the Saturday,’..
Evening Post, famous for

depicting cosy family life. It

has sponsored a,”
“mammobOe”, or travelling .

screening and breast cancer"-,

prevention unit, to detect the-

disease long before setf-',rf .

examination will reveal any
irregnlarity.Whea will;.!
publishers like IPC Maga- ^
zines or the National Maga- •

rine Company follow this/’!

lifesaving example?

Josephine Fairley'?
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Noises from
Devon
The former Liberal leader. Jeremy
Thorpe, has broken ihe seven-year
political silence he has maintained
since losing his North Devon seal
in the wake of the Norman Scott
scandal. In two letters, an inter-

view given to local papers, and
another interview on the regional

BBC television station. Thorpe
has been attacking his Conser-
vative successor in the seat. Tony
Speller, for supporting govern-
ment measures which he says have
reduced ihe constituency he repre-

sented for 20 years to “a Tory
backwater”. Speller, denying the
charges, thinks Thorpe’s re-emer-
gence could be an attempt to get a
seat in the House ofLords or to re-

place the existing North Devon
Liberal candidate and fight the

next election. A. puzzled Thorpe
tells me: “I don't understand how
you get to the House of Lords by
making a noise in North Devon.”
As for the second notion: ‘’Un-
likely in the extreme." The simple
reason for his outspokenness, he
says, is that he is “extremely angry
that Noiih Devon's development
status was removed by the Tories
after 25 years".

Balancing act
BBC television journalists —
gloomy after Panorama's court-

room debacle yesterday — say it

would be unwise ofCentral Office

to use the reporter involved,

Michael Cockerell, as aa example
of “Trots at the Beeb". Back in

1975. Cockerell made the first

Panorama to investigate Labour's

Militant Tendency. Entitled

“Cuckoos in the Nest" the report

was roundly condemned by both

Denis Healey and Michael Foot
Last year he made the This Week.
Next Week film about the left's

attempts lo unseat Robert Kilroy-

Silk. an account warmly received

by the threatened moderate MP.
What is more, Cockerell is mar-

ried to Bridget Heatbcoat-Amory,
sister of the Tory MP for Wells.

Solicitations
PeterCarter-Ruck, the libel lawyer

most feared by Fleet Street

journalists, could not resist plug-

ging his win in the Panorama case

yesterday. In an unusual addition

to the agreed statement in open
court by the BBC and Tory
plaintiffs. Gerald Howarth and
Neil Hamilton. Carter-Ruck
added a postscript reminding all

those in court to whom he handed
out copies just whose firin it was
that represented the Tory MPs.
On a separate sheet he added a
personal statement beginning:

“Perhaps better than anyone I

have witnessed the distress and
worry this dreadful Panorama
programme caused my
clients. .

.

" I do not recall such

self-publicity when his former

client. Derek Jameson, came
hopelessly unstuck when suing the

BBC for libel two years ago.

BARRY FANTONI

‘1 didn't knern you work
for General Motors'

Food of love
Heinz, of 57 varieties fame, is

sponsoring Eire's Wexford Opera
Company in its performance of
Rossini's Tancrcdi in London
next month. The food connection

is for from inappropriate. A
popular aria from another opera

by Rossini. Dt land palpiti. is

nicknamed the “rice aria” because

it was composed in the time it

took for his risotto to cook. What
is more, one ofthe great exponents

of the aria was Giudiita Pasta.

• Confusion over amendments to

the Sex Discrimination Bill being
debated in the Commons today:
the baking industry’ — where, by
custom, women work shorter hoars
— has been repeatedly printed on
order papers as the “banking
industry".

Mogg’s cream
John Mogg. the private secretary
to Leon Brittan who shot to brief
notoriety during the Westland
affair over his highly contentious
minute of Briitan's meeting with
British Aerospace chief Raymond
Lygoc. has not found his career
blighted by iL He has received his
expected promotion to under-
secretary level, involving a salary
leap ofsome £7.000.

Rouxbarb
I can reveal what Kleinwort
Benson's boss Michael Hawkes
believes to be one of his bank's
strengths: rhubarb. “Maybe it’s

the rhubarb that's cooking." he
says, according to the transcript of
tonight's Thames TV programme
on the Big Bang. Decidingto make
further enquiries 1 discovered,

pace Thames’s typist, that what
Hawkes really says is: “Maybe it’s

the Roux brothers* cooking.” The
owners of Mayfair's Gavrochc
restaurant, it seems, run the office

catering. PHS

As Parliament assembles and
conference euphoria subsides,

then? is a welcome new sense of
direction in the government. But
“new initiatives" are no substitute

for a real strategy to arrest our
relative economic decline.

Can decline be halted, perhaps
even reversed? On the evidence of
recent weeks, the answer must be
— not a chance. The choices on
offer after the next election seem
to be: high spending and early
financial collapse; good house-
keeping and continued relative

decline; orsome unworkable com-
promise between the two.

Those who believe that the
choice is between tax cuts on the
one hand and better public ser-
vices and more jobs on the other
still do not grasp the chicken-and-
egg nature ofthe problem. Higher
spending will increase the tax
burden, which will thus reduce the
relative competitiveness and
adaptability of the economy and
so weaken its capacity to grow and
generatejobs and tax revenues.

The view is gaining ground that
lower taxes are crucial for eco-
nomic growth, whetheror not they
are electorally popular. Japan and
the new industrializing economies
of the Far East are forcing die
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development, the
World Bank and Western policy-
makers into a complete re-

appraisal — of which the latest

proposals for US tax reductions
are the most dramatic evidence so
far, and may soon be emulated by
other Western economies, such as
West Germany’s.

But the debate in Britain re-

mains confused and the direction

of policy uncertain. Because no
one can see how to reduce
spending, people talk of reform of
the tax system, rather than tax

Still wanted:
a strategy

for prosperity
John Hoskyns

reduction. This leads to piecemeal
and inconsistent proposals.

For example, it is argued that

the damaging distortions caused
by mortgage interest relief should
be removed, not by its extension

lo other interest payments, but by
abolition of the relief itself. But
abolition (even if it weredesirable)
turns out to be politically imprac-
ticable because high tax rates

mean that the “losers" have to
lose so much. Reform by exten-

sion is similarly impossible be-

cause die revenue cost is too high.

On grounds of policy and
practicality the only way to radical

tax reform is via reduction, and
tax reduction is itself the most
important objective. But since it

appears impossible to reduce gov-
ernment spending, it appears
impossible to reduce tax. So the
debate runs into the sand. Nothing
can be done about spending, so
nothing can be done about the tax

burden, so nothing can be done
about tax reform.

.

The debate fizzles out because
the key to the problem — the
future ofthe welfare state — is too
sensitive to be talked about in

public. The government has made

it dear that health and social

security are “no-go" areas for
policy purposes. It is believed that
the British love the welfare state in
its present form and it must be left

untouched, whatever the long-
term consequences. Those con-
sequences may indude continued
relative or even absolute eco-
nomic decline— tough luck for the
welfare state's future dependents.

Britain's welfare state represents
the nationalization of about
£75 billion of what, for most
people, should have been private

spending; about a quarter ofGDP,
or £3.600 a year per household.
The huge businesses of social

security, the NHS and education
are managed by public servants

lacking business experience, with-

out prices, competition or share-

holder pressure. No matter how
dedicated the staffs may be, the
inevitable consequences are
under-investment, misaliocation

of resources, low morale and
customer dissatisfaction.

To talk of new “management
initiatives" to make such in-

dustries function effectively is

delusion. Even if this were pos-

sible, the central problem would

remain. As long as £75 billion

worth of goods and services is

provided "free" each year and
paid for out of tax revenue, it will

not be possible to make the tax

reductions the economy needs.

To break out of this box, the

Institute of Directors recently

published Business Leaders
*

Manifesto sets out a programme
for privatizing £25 billion of an-
nual welfare spending at current
prices by 1990: and over the same
period reducing income tax to a 19
per cent basic rale and 36 per cent
top rate: with a continuation of
this process to give a uniform rate

of 10 per cent for income tax,

corporation tax andVAT by 1 997.
Such a programme would not of

itself produce a British economic
miracle, but it may now be a
precondition for one. It would,
however, involve many of the
things we've all been taught to
sneer at compulsory health insur-

ance. selective social security,

education credits and, above aU,
competition.

It would be bitterly resisted by
all those who have a vested
professional interest in showing
that it is impossible. If it is

impossible — or is made impos-
sible — then

.
tbe miracle is

probably impossible too.
Tbe privatization of welfare is

the opposite of“cuts”. Nor does it

mean “the. dismantling of the
welfare state" — which, un-
reformed, is likely to start dis-
mantling itself in the end. It is

designed to help good schools and
good hospitals prosper; to make
more money, not (ess, available
for the growth of these privatized
services; and to provide a much
better safety net for those who
really need it , .

The author is director-general of
the Institute ofDirectors.

Michael Hornsby on Natal’s bid for ‘one man, one vote’ independence

Indaba against apartheid
Durban
Over the past six and a half
months, as the international sanc-
tions noose has tightened round
Pretoria'a neck and the battle lines

between President P. W. Botha
and his domestic black opponents
have hardened, a small candle of
reason and sanity has been kept
alight in Durban, the great port

city ofNatal.

In the council chamber of the

ornate city hall, delegates from 37
organizations, representing all

race groups, have been meeting on
average once a fortnight since

April 3 to devise a working model
for a form of majority rule. This
running conference has been
dubbed the Natal indaba (the Zulu
word for a tribal assembly).

On July 11 it was able to
announce that it had achieved its

first objective: the adoption of a
bid of rights which should, it is

intended, become part of the
constitution of a new racially

integrated and largely self-govern-

ing province of Natal in which
every resident over the age of 18
would have the vote and be
represented in a single parliament.

If enforced, the bill of rights

would sweep away the remaining
structures of apartheid in the
province, whose 6.620.300 inhab-

itants make up 22 per cent of
South Africa's population. Its 15
detailed clauses guarantee, for

example, equality before the law
and the right of everyone to own
and occupy properly anywhere,
regardJess of race. That would
mean the end of one of the most
important legal pillars of apart-
heid. the Group Areas Act. which
enforces racial separation.

The bill ofrights also guarantees

that any person arrested or de-
tained must, within a reasonable

time, be either released or charged

and tried in a court of law. That
provision would run directly

counter io the Internal Security

Act and other repressive legisla-

tion on which Pretoria relies to

keep black opposition in check.

This all sounds, to put it mildly,
somewhat utopian- in the South
African context. All the more so as
the indaba has no power to put its

proposals into effect without
Pretoria's approval: and key play-

ers on the black political stage,

such as the outlawed African
National Congress (ANC), and its

still just-lawful shadow, the
United Democratic Front (UDF).
have, refused to take part,

condemning the exercise as divi-
sive ofthe black nationalist cause.
The indaha's main daim to be

taken seriously is the involvement
of Inkatha. the well-drilled. Zulu-
dominated political organization
with more than a million paid-up
members led by Chief Gatsha
Buthelezi. Although anathema to

the radicals, Buthelezi is the only
black politician outside the ANC
and UDF who has a substantial

following and who has so for

refused to be drawn into any ofthe
negotiating forums devised by tbe
government.

Pretoria declined an invitation

to be a full partiripant in the

indaba. but tbe ruling National
Party is represented by observers.

Whites are also represented by the
anti-apartheid Progressive Federal
Party and by various business and
professional organizations, both
English-speaking and Afrikaner.

The inaaba deserves attention if

only because, in the words of Dr
Oscar Dhlomo. Inkatha's sec-

retary-general. it is at present “the
only show in town" — the only
place where the search for a
negotiated, non-violent solution

to South Africa's racial conflict

appears to be making any head-
way at all.

The indaba is being held behind
closed doors, but interviews The
Times has conducted «ith partici-

pants suggest that remarkable
progress has been made. The aim
is the setting up of a single

executive, accountable to a single
legislature elected on a one-man-
one-vote, proportional representa-

tion system. This would email
scrapping the separate admin-
istrative and legislative structures

of the KwaZulu tribal homeland
areas and the white-occupied parts
ofNatal, and treating the province
as a single entity.

As Natal's population is 78 per
cent black (predominantly Zulu
but with an important Xhosa
minority). 1

1 percent Indian, nine
per cent white (mainly English-
speaking) and two per cent Col-

oured (mixed race), such an
approach can only produce a
government and parliament in

which whiles are in a small
minority.

The conundrum that the indaba
is trying to solve is at the heart of
any negotiated solution to South
Africa's ills: how to give blades the
substance of majority rule and, at

the same time, devise— ifpossible

on a basis that is not overtly radal
- ways of assuring whites and
other minorities that their’ views
will still carry some weight.

The indaba believes h has found
a way ofsquaring this aide so for

as the single executive is con-
cerned. Its proposal, broadly
agreed by the delegates, is that the
province would have a ceremonial
governor, appointed by President
Botha on the recommendation of
the Natal parliament. Under him
there would be a prime minister—
chosen by whichever party, or
coalition of parties, achieved 51
per cent or more of the votes —
and cabinet
The prime minister would be

entitled to give halfof the cabinet
portfolios to people from his own
party or coalition. The other half
would be allocated proportionally
to all other parties represented in

parliament The prime minister
would thus command half the
votes in cabinet plus his own-The
provincial government would
have complete control over such
things as education, health, hous-
ing and schools, but foreign

affairs, defence and international

trade would remain in the hands
of the central government Much
more controversial are the ques-
tions or tax-raising powers ana the
administration ofjustice.

There is also broad agreement
on the principle of special,

weighted representation' for
minority parties in parliament
One solution being discussed is

that any party that could win at
least one per cent of the vote (the

threshold might be set higher)

would be guaranteed a minimum
number of seats.

Suppose that Inkatha wins 70
percent ofthe vote and gets 70 out
of 100 seats. Five other parties win
six per cent of tbe vote each,

giving them six seats each. These
smaller parties might then be
given another two seats each, to

bring them up to a guaranteed

minimum of eight. The minority
parties would then command 40
seats out of 1 10. up from 30 per
cent to 36 per cent ofthe total.

The indaba participants are
hopeful that they can reach agree-

ment on all outstanding matters

by the end of November. They
have decided that before they
submit their proposed constitu-

tion to the government it should
be endorsed by a referendum in

Natal — an all-race referendum, or
a series of separate plebiscites

conducted amongeach racegroup.

If it can be shown that tbe
proposed constitution has
substantial popular support,
would the government agree to go
along with it? Botha might be
tempted to view a multiracial

Natal as a way of placating

international opinion. He might
also see some advantage in allow-

ing an experiment in power-
sharing in a province where the
government has never had much
political following and thus has
little to lose.

The Liberal Parliamentary Party
will today discuss a report on
defence drawn up by David Steel

and the party's parliamentary
defence spokesman. Jim Wallace.

The report reaffims the Liberals’

“intention to maintain a mini-
mum nuclear deterrent", and calls

for a “freeze”, but only "at the
current level of capability".

This means that unless the
deterrent is negotiated away in
arms-conirof talks the Liberate
will be committed to replacing
Polaris when it becomes obsolete;
This is the position which Steel
adopted before he was snubbed in
the defence debate at Iasi month's
Liberal Assembly. The uniting of
virtually all the party's MPs —
including Simon Hughes, who
spoke against the platform at the
time — behind this formula is

intended to prevent any recur-
rence of the chaos that the debate
triggered off in the party and the
Alliance.

Steel is known to be keeping

four options open for maintaining

the nuclear deterrent. (The new
Trident missile system is not one

of them because it would increase

the present megaionnage.) Apart
from the option of extending the

life of the Polaris missiles in the

D-day for Steel’s

nuclear options
present submarines, the alter-

natives involve filling the coming
Trident submarines with either

the French M4 missile, or Polaris,

or the cruise missile.

Although David Owen would
have preferred to commit the
Alliance to one ofthese choices, he
can still live with the report. So
can Simon Hughes. “I believe in
multilateral negotiations." says
Hughes, "and you can only do that
ifyou have something to negotiate
away.” .All he was ever against, he
explained, was European nuclear
co-operation. He now says he is

quite happy to back a minimum
nuclear deterrent as long as it is

not the “Euro" option.

This represents a significant

victory for Steel. Although he will

want to portray the report as a
compromise, taking on board the
differing views in the Alliance, it

stilt represents his determination
to overturn the conference de-
cision.

.Although it is important for

Steel to get his parliamentary
pany to back the report (which,

apart from Michael Meadowcroft,
it is expected to do) it is the policy

committee that has the constitu-

tional power to make Liberal

policy. However. Steel is now
confident that after today's meet-
ing of Liberal MPs the new
defence policy will finally become
Liberal policy.

Hughes is quick to point out.

though, that "it would be folly if

others in the party were not
consulted". That is why Steel’s

aides will be pressing him to ask
the party’s national executive to

call a special one-day Libera!
assembly to back his call for a
minimum nuclear deterrent. They
rightly perceive that if he could

publicly get his party's backing on
this issue the Alliance could win
back the support it has lost to tbe

Conservatives.
Bui ifhe lost again, or ifhe won

by only a few votes, the additonal

damage to the party and to the
Alliance would be immense. Not

surprisingly be is unsure whether
he should risk iL

The last special Liberal assem-
bly. in January 1978, was called,

against Steel's wishes, to end the
Lib/Lab pact; but it ended up
approving and even extending the
pact. According to Steel's shell-

shocked opponents, who wrote
down their conclusions in the
Liberal magazine New Outlook.
the assembly showed “the power
of the directly elected leader to
appeal over the heads ofthe party
activists to the electorate". It was a
huge slap in the feoe for those who
had tried to tie Steel down to a
cumbersome assembly decision,
only to see him given a free hand.

There are two reasons why Steel
would be fifcefy to wm again if he
called a special assembly to ratify

his defence policy. First, it is held
on a Saturday, which enables
many rank-and-file Liberals to
attend, instead of just tbe most
ardent activists. Secondly. Lib-
erals would be faced with one of
two options: back Steel or sack
Steel. The horrors of losing their

most popular leader before an
impending general election should
be enough to cool the most
dedicated opponent.

Roland Rudd

Lord Moran

Time to do more
for the salmon

An Atlantic salmon symposium,
bringing together experts from
both sides of the Adamic, began
yesterday in Biarritz. Tomorrow,
tbe House ofCommons takes the

report and third reading of the
Salmon BilL
We are concerned about threat-

ened species. Atlantic salmon do
not foil into that category — yeL
This year and last, surprising
numbers returned to British riv-

ers, But what matters is the long-
term trend. Tbe world catch in

home waters, excluding the new
high-seas fisheries, has declined by
a catastrophic 50 per cent in 17

years. If we do nothing, Atlantic
salmon may become as scarce as
red kites.

Does this matter? I think it

does. The salmon is perhaps our
most inrerestingand splendid fish,

starting life in fresh water, swim-
ming thousands of miles to feed-

.

ing grounds off the Faroes,

Greenland and Grand Banks,
returning after one sea-winter as
grilse, or after two. three or four as

salmon weighing between six and
40 pounds or more, it would be
tragic if our grandchildren found
our rivers empty of salmon be-
cause of failure to act now.
Tbe problem is international.

Atlantic salmon come from north-

eastern North America and north-
ern Europe. The North Atlantic

Salmon Conservation Organiza-
tion (Nasco) has bees established

in Edinburgh to co-ordinate ac-

tion. It includes the United States,

which is tougher than other West-
ern governments on whale and,
salmon problems. Its most urgent
task is restricting the high-seas

fisheries off Greenland and the
Faroes, now taking a quarter of a
million salmon each year and
putting an enormous strain on the
species.

We cannot, sadly, belong to

Nasco; the EEC Commission is

responsible for Community fish-

eries and represents us. But we
must work through the EEC for

effective conservation measures.

So for it has been the Atlantic

Salmon Trust, a private body,
which has kept in touch with those

concerned, overseas. The govern-
ment should now do more.
To exert our proper influence

we must put our own house In’

order. The Canadians. Americans
and Norwegians' have introduced

stringent conservation measures.
We nave not. But in June, John
Sefwyn Glimmer said for the
Ministry ofAgriculture: “1 do not
see salmon as a food resource in

the wild. It is only incidentally a
food resource."

Salmon .forming, already pro-
ducing seven times' tbe total

Scottish catchofwiki salmon, can
now provideour food needs, while
rod fishing brings benefits to poor :

rural areas for exceeding 'returns

from commercial netting.

The Salmon Bin began as a
mainly local Scottish measure.
But intense discussion in both
Houses has increased its valueand
demonstrated the depth of con- .1

cern about threats to the species. It

now indudes clauses which
should make tbe sale of illegally

caught salmon more difficult, and
a government undertaking to re-

view, after three years, netting off -

north-eastern England and in

south-eastern Scotland. - of
Some rivers have been cleaned r

up and a few' salmon are again

runningup the Thames and Tyne;
The Atlantic Salmon Conserya-

“

tion Trust is buying up netting ^
rights in Scotland. This is aH good
news, but we cannot afford to

relax. Salmon are now threatened

by pollution, water abstraction, i*.

legal and illegal drift-netting ai sea .

with monofilament nets.' or- .

ganized poaching in rivets,, and
hydro-electric dams.
A Severn barrage, if not -built _r

with tbe greatest care, could wipe
out runs in the Severn and tbe -

Wye. Add deposition is damaging
upland Wales and Scotland.

"

Massed conifers suck chemicals
out ofpolluted airand the run-off ~ &
— which has dangerous add levels 7

~
and releases toxic aluminium salts

~

— (tills life in streams. Welsh
Water is doing important research

on this for the Department of the ,

Environment.
Tbe fragmentation of -res- -

possibility between four min* r

tstries in the United Kingdom,
most ofthem giving a lowpriority ;

to ssrimon, makes it difficult to -r

have an effective national policy.
T
-

And we need better inform*
ation. Only a few rivers, such as
the Spey and the Wye, are the
subject of comprehensive annual '

t
statistics. Some think that only a
national tagging scheme can give

*

us reliable mfonnation on catches.

We need an authoritative body to
*

collect and publish detailed statis-

tics and, on the basis of the best ?.

scientific advice and constant

monitoring ofthe runs, work out a
national management

"

A welcome step towards this

was tbe government's announce*
'

ment in June that it. would •*

establish a standing* advisory

committee on salmon conserve*
*

tion for the whole ofGreat Britain ->

(but not Northern Ireland), under
an independent chairman.
This will initially consider the %

availability of information on the
**

status ofsalmon stocks, the effects

of predators, fishing at low-water -

levels and the effectiveness of the ‘

law against poaching. The govern-
ment would earn tbe thanks of ..

everyone interested in salmon if it •-

would write this, body into; the

Salmon .BilU maidng it statutory’

and permanent. \
The author is a member qf the
management committee of the - -

Atlantic Salmon Trust.

moreover . . . Miles Kington

An ovation for

In an effort to encourage employ-
ment among the young, we are
instituting an Entrepreneur ofthe
Month award, to be given to those
business schemes that seem to be
most worthy of support and
publicity. Here is the shortlist for

the award for October; the winner
wilt be chosen by Lord Moreover
at a brief ceremony at the Fork
Scratchings Service Area on the
M 1 at tbe end ofthis month.
The Rejected Novels Service
Adrian Braid has capitalized /ob
the. foci that many authors often

want to change publisher, but find
themselves committed by then-

contract to writing two more
books for tbe old publisher.

“Or at least offering two more
books to the old publisher," says
Adrian. “Ifthey are terrible books,
as they often are, the publisher
rejects them and honour is sat-

isfied all round.
“But no author wonts to waste

time writing books to be rejected.

That's where we come m — we
write the rejected novels for him
or her. .And we guarantee they will

be written in their style, but badly
enough never to get accepted.
You’d be surprised at some ofthe
famous authors we’ve written
booksby."

The M25 Canteenette
It is sometimes said that only in
the Third World do you get
salesmen taking advantage of
stationary traffic — every time the
lights go red in some countries,
you are besieged by paper-sellers,

car-wipers, etc. On the otherband,
you don't get traffic jams in the
Third World like on tbe M25, and
you don't get service areas on the

’

M25 either.. That’s why Doreen
Dunbar and her two brothers'
started the mobile M25 canteen
service.

“We appear on the hard shoul-
derduring rush-hour, bringing tea
and snacks to drivers caught in the
jam. It’s strictly illegal, butwedo a -

roaring trade. I don’t think tbe
drivers are hungry so much as
bored, but at least SO per cent of
them buy something. Soon we’re
thinking of offering beer and
spirits. After that, raaybea mobile
too."

The Fashion Advice Kiosk at
~

Waterloo
“I got involved . briefly with a
shoeshtne stall last year." says
award hopeful Peter Trackler,

"but the image of the shoeshine
seemed hopelessly old-fashioned.

So did most of the clothes of our
customers: frankly. That's where I

got the idea from: .most .people.,

today just don't have the foratest

ideawhat they should bewearing.

• f '

..

because fashion has got so diffuse.

“SoTve now set up this small
kiosk (n Waterloo station where,
for£5, people can have a consulia-

. tion with me over what they
should be wearing. Well, I say
’consultation’—actually, Ijust tell

. them what to wear. And they love
itT

The Invisible Dirt Service
Victor Crettle has invented some-
thing which has already made a
fortune forthe British dry-cleaning
industry: a fluid that evaporates
and becomes invisible, then grad-
ually turns into a stain after two
weeks.
“Know how yon ' sometimes-

take a garment home quite dean,

.

then the first time yon wear it it

seemsto getdirty instantly? That's
because the cleaners have put my

. invisible dirt fluid on. iL So you
have to take it straight back to the
cleaners. So they crake a fortune.

’ So everyone's happy. Well, except
yocu ofcourse, but you’re only the
customer."- v

BR Mobile Pawnshop
Malcolm Ridgate noticed that
many passengers on Inter-Gty
trains- had to pay extra, either,
because they were on the wrong
train with the wrong saver ticket,

were travelling first class on a
secondrdass ticket or had other-
wise fallen foul of regulations.
Usually they were embarrassed by
the demand for extra cash; but not
when Malcolm introduced his
mobile pawnshop where they can
instantly pawn -objects of-value
and raise the money for the ticket.

Veryoften hefindsthatpassengers
whoare not in debtalso warn to do
business with

,
him, usually be-

cause they’ve never been to a
pawnshop. . . . :

Insurance Insurance -

Simon Craxley is of the -firm
opinion that most insurance com- .

panics hardly ever pay up that
however weU-insured you are;-the
company always .finds a loophole
to creep through. His answer? To .

offeryoua servicethat insures you
against insurance companies. Yes.
with Craxley’s Insurance Insur-
ance. you can actually get your
money back if an ordinary insur-
ance company foils to paytip.
“Qn paper, at least." grins

Craxley. "In practice, we’re Just
like any other insurancecompany -

and we've hardly paid out a penny
yet More loopholes, etc. But l lell

yon what;you conld always insure
against not tiding paid by. us."
hi good to know-thaf young

.P?®»feare so More
candidates before tfiti end of the

'
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CAN THE BBCMANAGE?
For a newspaper or broadcast-
ing organisation to settle alibel
action out of court is often
prudent - even though it can

.
leave journalists feeling
bruised. For such an
organisation to fight a libd
action often shows courage
beyond the bounds ofreason

—

.but is no less to be cont-
- mended for that. To begin to

fight a libel action., however,
and to settle so soon after-
wards is to put a question
mark, at least, over the com-

• petence of the management
involved. When that manage-

.. ment has the recent record of
the BBC it is a rather large

- question mark.
It is now more than two-

/
and-a-halfyears since the BBC
Panorama programme pro-
duced a report entitled
Maggie's Militant Tendency.
The thrust of the programme
was that the Conservative

4 Party had been infiltrated by
' an extreme right-wing

organisation, called Tory Ac-
tion, whose members were
virulently anti-semitic and
racist. It associated with this

organisation a number of
Conservative MPs, including
Mr Neil Hamilton and Mr
Gerald Howarth whose sub-
sequent libel actions were
settled yesterday.

The programme was viewed
at a senior level (though not, it

seems, by the Director Gen-
eral) before being broadcast.

After the broadcast the Direc-

tor General, Mr Alasdair

Milne, expressed himself con-
fident in its findings.

Since then a number of libel

actions by other named MPs
were settled out ofcourt Last

week the search continued for

an out-of-court settlement

with Mr Hamilton, although
the BBC Board of Manage-
ment wanted to continue to

defend the Howarth action. At
the end of the week the

Governors derided that there

was no alternative but to settle

the action with Mr Howarth
too. But by the time that this

had been agreed and the

wording of the apology found
that was acceptable to all sides.

* the case had come to court
AH in all the case had cost a

great deal of license payers’

money without any gain in the

protection ofjournalistic free-
doms. It has been made pos-
sible for conspiracy theorists

to concoct all manner of
explanations as to why the
BBC had abandoned its fight—
from the dissuasion of wit-
nesses to straightforward Gov-
ernmental pressure upon the
BBC Governors. The most
plausible explanantion — sim-
ple management uncertainty

—

has to fight for attention in the
Tush of plot and counterplot.

For Mr Hamilton and Mr
Howarth yesterday’s settle-

ment is some compensation
for what has clearly been a
very difficult time. Seriously
damaging allegations against
them have not been sustained.
They have risked their own
money against a publicly
funded body and have each
emerged with .a reported
£20,000 in damages, their legal
costs, and an unreserved
apology.
For the journalists at Pan-

orama it has been a consid-
erable rebuke. They have
managed to sustain few of
their original charges. Long-
standing techniques of in-

vestigatory reporting on
television, in particular the use
of film to make . unstated
commentary upon statements
that the reporter or inter-

viewee is making, have been-
called — rightly — into ques-
tion.

Yet. already the focus is

moving away from the specific

aspects ofthe case towards the

general condition of the BBC
As The Times hasbeen arguing
foras long as this case has been
outstanding, that condition is

generally unstable and, in

parts, rotten.

The Corporation is financed

by an old and slowly collapsing

system ofuniversal licence fee:

As a direct result of that

system the BBC has been
forced to come of a size that

brings it close to collapse itself.

To defend its rights as a tax

collector it has expanded like

some mindless bureaucratic

empire. Its managers struggle

to manage. Its Governors have
long given up the attempt to

govern. ....
When peat empires are in

decay it is no surprise that

errors occur that once would

have been kept in cbecfcAJJ

journalists make mistakes.

Most journalists dislike criti-

cism. Many is the journalist

who could be blown offcourse

by the superficial attraction of
a programme idea that could
cany a title as catchy as
Maggie’s Militant Tendency.

BBC journalists are no dif-

ferent They simply have too
longbeen allowed to think that
they are.

The BBC now needs stron-

ger central control to protect

its best journalistic practices

from political interference and
to make sure that its worst
practices are stamped out It

needs stronger control not to
prevent the BBC’s eventual
dismemberment (which is in-

evitable) but to prevent the
constituent parts (including

the current affairs department)
becoming too damaged to play
any useful part in the future.

The feet that an empire is

weak does not mean that it

should be allowed to fell to the
first hostile adversary. When
Mr Tebbit produces bis report

on anti-Tory bias on the BBC
he will undoubtedly make
some telling points. But the
virulence ofsomeTory attacks

on theCorporation shouldbea
matter of concern for all those
who are concerned with
journalistic freedom.

Included in the agreed state-

ments yesterday was one to the

effect that there had been no
campaign or vendetta against

the Conservative Party. The
BBC will have to work harder

than it will like over the

coming months to ensure that

this statement is seen to be
true. Such is the price, of a
public suit for peace.

The Government, however,
would be better advised to

concentrate its pressure on the

organisation of broadcasting,

on the privatisation of Radios
One and Two (as recom-
mended by the more radical

members of the Peacock
Committee)on theend toBBC
involvement in local radio, on
the general concentration of
the Corporation’s scarce
management skills on areas of
activity that are genuinely

manageable in the public in-

terest

To do badly in one set oflocal

polls may be regarded as a
misfortune. To do so again

seven days later must count as

genuine unpopularity.
Greece’s Socialist prime min-

ister. the eloquent Mr Andreas

Papandreou. now has three

years in which to ensure that

ibis unpopularity is not trans-

formed into a national elec-

toral disaster for his ruling

party. Pasok.

A numberofcauses underlie

its dismal showing in the last

ten days, when it lost control

of the country's three largest

cities, Athens, Piraeus and
Salonika - and leaned heavily

on Communist support to

stem the erosion elsewhere.

Local issues undoubtedly
intervened, as did a number of
financial scandals relating to

slate enterprises and distaste

for the arrogant lifestyle of

many of those in power.

But Mr Papandreou has also

alienated fringe Communists

by the austerity programme he

has been obliged to introduce

to avoid presiding over the

bankruptcy ofthe Greek econ-

omy. At the same time he has

repelled the centre by the

expansionist policies which

helped get the economy into

such a mess — with a $16

GREEKDANCES
billion foreign debt and the

need for further heavy borrow-

ing to service it

In electoral terms Mr
Papandreou's plight is not yet

desperate. He has a majority in

parliament .
which at least

spares him for the time being

from internal political com-
promise. Bui the state of the

economy greatly limits his

room for manoeuvre.

In public he has filled the

role of Western Europe’s

bogeyman with some enthu-

siasm — unleashing bursts of
rhetoric against his allies. But

he has kept his country in Nato
and the EEC, despite pre-

election threats to the contrary

and he has so fer shown
himself willing to negotiate a

new bases agreement with the

United States when the

present one expires in 1988.

It is very likely that left-wing

rhetoric will rise by several

decibels in the near future: But

Greece is heavily in debt to

American banks and, given the

uneasy relationship with Tur-

key, needs continuing US sup-

port for Greek security. So it is

hard to see how his deeds can

match his words. As long as

the economy bumps along, the

Greek government has to tread

the straight and narrow —

whatever radical options it

may aspire to.

In the longer term, however,

there are grounds for concern

in the West One lesson of the
local elections must be that Mr
Papandreou is vulnerable to

swings both left and right.

Despite his present clear

majority, he might.be tempted
to make concessions to the fer

left before the next general

election in 1989, to avoid a
divided left vote which might
allow the right to take power.

That seems to have happened
this time at local leveL

If he cannot afford to do so
economically, he might feel

compelled to move towards

changes which the pro-Soviet

Communists want in the

country's proportional
representation system. These
might ultimately transform

them into a major political

influence in Greece.

The weekend’s results which
put Athens, Piraeus and Sa-
lonika under right wing con-
trol for the first time in more
than 20 years, 30 years and 60
years respectively could there-

fore turn out to be something
of a mixed blessing for Mr
Papandreou’s understandably

nervous allies in NATO.

Nobody likes to be observed

visiting the pawnbroker. But

that is a risk you take. The use

which Mr Gordon Brown,

Labour's regional affairs

spokesman, has made of the

Government’s application for

funds to the European Re-

gional Development Fund

looks to be just such a case of

the nosey neighbour.

The Government's report

on its regional development

programme, submitted as part

ofthe application for Commu-
nity funds, makes the most of

the defects in Britain’s regional

economies which it is seeking

funds to rectify*. But then it

would, wouldn’t it There

would have been little point in

going along to the Commis-
sion in our best suit, delivering

a panegyric on the prospects

for regional Britain and then

holding out a manicured hand
alongside the suitably homy
palm from Italy’s Mezzo-

giomo or Ireland’s fanning

lobby. The report has to be

read in thecontext forwhich it

was intended.

CRYING POVERTY
Mr Brown has made much

oftite unemployment assump-
tion in tiie document which
shows the numbers out of
work staying roughly un-

changed between now and
1990. Making an assumption

of this kind, however, is

neither unusual nor particu-

larly revealing. We must bear

in mind, as before, the context

ofthe document. Indeed,judg-

ing by recent figures and the

immediate outlook on un-

employment, the assumption

looks pessimistic. Mr Brown is

unlikely to complain about

that; the Commission might

That is not to say that there

are no unmet needs. It is not

difficult to make a case for

spending more public money

on a large number of projects.

Changing numbers of pupils

demand capital spending .to

adapt existing schools. Rising

expectations and standards of

health care create fresh de-

mands for spending on hos-

pitals. And in some cities like

Manchester several ofthe civic

amenities installed in the

palmy days of Victorian

expansion appear to be wear-

ing out at the same time:

Nevertheless to suggest that

the regions are some kind of

wasteland which will not be

reclaimed unless massive
amounts ofextra public spend-
ing are poured in is plainly

wrong. Spending on roads has

risen by a quarter in real toms
in the course of this decade.

Spending on hospitals is up by
nearly as much. And many of

the major capital projects such

as British Rail's East Coast

Main Line electrification are

ofspecial benefit to depressed

areas tike the North East. Nor
has this spendingbeen without

effect Thus, few cities are as

well-endowed with motorways

as Glasgow.

One final reflection: the

Commission doubtless re-

peated Caveat emptor to itself

when reading the
Government’s submission; the
public should treat Mr
Brown’s comments upon it in

the same sceptical spirit

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Conservative attitude toBBC
From MrRodney Gent
Sir, Am I the only Conservative

who is becoming increasingly

embarrassed by my party’s atti-

tude towards the BBC?
I wonder ifthe view being taken

is being influenced by the party’s

mood on internal dissent. At our
last conference 91 motions were

put forward on party policy and
public relations and yet the only
one that was wholly uncritical of
the Government, even by implica-

tion, was the one chosen for

debate. While the members at the

conference may have been pre-

pared to roQ overand play dead at

such a 1 distortion of their in-

tentions, the party cannot expect

the BBC to behave similarly at

their w£IL

It is the role oftheBBCto act in

a balanced way and to report

matters in the round. Forinstance.

of sidling off council houses does
have the disbenefit ofreducing the
quality of the pool of houses left

for letting. Indeed, to suggest

otherwise would be a denial of
market forces.

It is for the Government to
emphasise the.greater benefit of
home ownership, even ifthere is a
short-term disbenefit. It is tbe
BBC’s role to report that policy
independently and to allow those

losing out to also have their say.

They may well say things that the
Government would prefer to go
unsaid.

I watched, with very mixed
feelings, the events in Libya on
both tbeBBCand theITV andwas
not conscious of any noticeable

bias or any ^strikingly different

presentation of tbe information
between tbe two channels. Both
channelsgave very fuH coverage to
the information and views pro-

vided by the While House, the

veracity of which are now the

subject ofsome doubt

As a Conservative, I can only
hope thatthenew Chairman ofthe
Governors will be very exacting in
his requirement for evidence from
any party and that Mr Tebbit will

publish in fen this dossier.

Yours faithfully,
.

RODNEY GENT,
71 Wickham Way,
Beckenham, Kent
October 16.

From Miss Joanna EMerink
Sir, Lord Barnett, vice-chairman
of the BBC has asked those who
accuse the corporation ofleft-wing

bias to desist (report, October 16).

He says that if the criticisms”
continue the morale of pro-
gramme makeis will sufferand the
BBC could eventually be de-
stroyed. Why should tins be so?

In assuring us that the BBC is

'

truly independent, by which he
intends to imply that it is also free

from bias. Lord Barnett remimfe
us that aD governments tend to.

accuse the corporation of being
unfair to them, whichever politi-

cal party happens to be in power.
Why then should the present
criticisms be considered uniquely
dangerous to the morale of the
BBC and threaten to destroy it?

Iftbe BBC is as even-handed as*

itsvice-chairman suggests, there is

surely no more to be feared from
the recent accusations ofleft-wing
bias than there was from earlier

and opposite ones. If on the other
hand, die charges have substance,
should he not be concerned to
eradicate their cause?

Yours faithfully,

JOANNA ELFERINK,
Flail,

169 Queen’s Gate, SW7.
October 16.

Walking to school
From Mr Fronds Bermion
Sir. The decision of the House of
Lords in Rogers v Essex County
Council(Law Report, October 17)

is disturbing. Reversing the earlier

decision of the Divisional Court,

it holds that a route ofnearly three
miles is an ''available route” for a
12-year-old schoolgirl to walk
between home and school, not-

withstanding that part of it is an
isolated unlighted track “of
considerable danger for a young
girl” (to use the words of Lord
Ackner, who, in accordance with

the questionable new practice,

delivered tbe only full speech).

The conclusion is that the girfs

parents are guilty of the criminal

offence of not ensuring her atten-

dance at school unless they allow

herto incurdanger, oroneofthem
takes or accompanies her to and
from school, orthey pay hexbus or
taxi fere. Yet the Act of Partiment
in question dearly contemplates

that such a burden should be
placed on parents only where the

nearest route is less than three

miles and is “available”

Common sense, which has often
been held applicable to statutory

interpretation, says that a route

cannot possibly be “available” to

a young child if it places her in

danger.
Nor is it right by a side wind to

impose on parents whodo not run

a car, and cannot afford buses or

taxis, an imputed statutory duty of
walking some 1 1 miles a day in

order to accompany the child to

and from schooL There are no
words in the Act to suggest an
intention by Parliament to create

such an unreasonable imposition.

In a commenton the Divisional

Court decision in TheAll England
Law Reports Annual Review for
1985 1 observed that it was in hne
with the presumption that Par-

liament intends to safeguard the
welfare ofminors. It is much to be
regretted that the House ofLords
has not seen fit to uphold this

sensible, and I believe legally

correct, decision.

Yours faithfully,

FRANCIS BENNION,
62 Thames Street, Oxford.
October 17.

From MrB. L. Thome
Sir, Is h acceptable that a parent
should be faced with the choice
either ofwalking up to 12 miles a
day or ofputting the child at risk

when travelling to and from
school? In tbe light ofthe Brighton
murders this proposition has a
certain primitive cruelty about it.

I suggest that the Education
Secretary uses the Bill now before
Parliament toamend section 39of
the Education Act 1944, perhaps
on the following lines: “ . . mea-
sured by the nearest available

route which is reasonably safe for

an unaccompanied child of the
relevant age”.

Yours faithfully,

BASIL THORNE,
Cumbers,
Waveriey Avenue,
Fleet, Hampshire.
October 17.

Nuclear safety
From the Corporate Managing
Director erfthe Central Electricity

Generating Board
Sir, Mr Parker asks (October 14)

whether the accidents at Three
Mile Island and Chernobyl invali-

date safety studies which show
that the risk ofa large accident at a
UK reactor is so small that it can
be discounted.

An open city
From Mr K. P. Brown
Sr, As a citizen of Birmingham I

was delighted to read your leader

“Two cheers for Birmingham”
(October 14). However, I think
you do less than justice to our
local authority leisure department
when you say Birmingham is

“poorly endowed with panes”.

The dty hasa total of160 public
parks and recreation grounds,
occupying an area of 6,786 acres.

Tbe city itselfcovers 64,822 acres,

so more than 10 per cent of doe

dty is occupied by parks and’
leisure grounds.

I have not included in the area
above publicly owned golfcourses
nor any privately owned sports

grounds, golfcourses or tbe bite
Yours feithfully

KENNETH P. BROWN,
333 Persbore Road.
Edgbaston,
Birmingham.

The Chernobyl accident was
only possible because of fun-
damental design defects in the
Russian reactor which are not
present in reactors operating or
planned by the GEGB. Deliberate

violations of safety procedures
and operator errors were also

involved.

The stringency of our safety

systems, technical standards, tbe
responsibilities placed upon the
utilities and the oversight pro-
vided by the independent watch-
dog body ensure that a system
with the defects of the Russian
reactorcould notbe licensed in the
UK.

British reactors have been de-
signed to be tolerant of human
mistakes: they take account ofthe
likelihood that what can go wrong
win go wrong.

Incidentally, Mr Parker is mis-
taken in believing that the Three
Mile Island operators were carry-

ing out unauthorised procedures
which resulted in a rapid increase'

in power, as occurred with tite

Russian reactor.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN BAKER,
Corporate Managing Director;

Central Electricity Generating
Board,

l

Sudbury House,
15 Newgate Street, EC1.
October 17.

Unit closure
From MrA. D. Heath and others

Sir, Following implementation of
the Griffiths report, it was stated

that “management must have tbe
confidence and trust of
clinician*” The North East

Thames Regional Health
Authority (Nethra) has dearfy lost

both as a result of its decision to

close the radiotherapy unit at

Southend Hospital and build a
new unit at Harold Wood.
We believe that Nethra has

grossly under-estimated the disas-

trous effect this decision will have
on Southend Hospital and the

500,000 people who live in South-

east Essex.

.The Southend unit treats well

over 1,500 new patients with

cancereach year, allowing them to

stay in or near their homes.
Closure will cause our patients

needless additional suffering due
to tong and frequent journeys or

admission to hospital out ofreach
ofregular viators.

Southend is a health district

which — by Nethra's own ad-
mission — is under-fended by
several millions of pounds per
annum depending on the formula
used. Nevertheless. weare— again

by the region’s own admission —
the most cost-efficient hospital in

Essex. It therefore astonishes us
that nearfy £6 million is available

to build a new unit.

We have written to the Sec-

retary of 'State asking him to

consider this decision most ur-

gently, to- reverse, it and to

investijpte tbe manner in which it

was made.

Yours faithfully,

A D. HEATH, Chairman,
Medical Executive Committee,
CW.L TRASK,
MICHAEL MILLS,
JOHN HAMBLIN.
DONALD PHILLIPS,
Southend Hospital
Prittiewell,

Westdiff-on-Sea, Essex.

October 16.

Our philosophy now is that the

only way to develop is with our
audience, which requires that we
develop smoothly, not in great

leaps. In the last 18 months, in

association wife the Barbican
Centre, we mounted two huge and
incredibly successful projects —
tbe Mahler, Vienna and the 20th
century and the Bernstein festi-

vals, both of which consisted

almost entirely of 20th century
music, much of it by living

composers. These festivals also

played to packed houses. The
point is that ft is possible to

broaden the horizons, but in our
experience, only through very
strong identity, heavily marketed
projects.

Apart from the great contribu-

tion these projects make to
London's musical life they are also
extremely expensive and cannot
be undertaken on the public

funding presently available to fee

London orchestras. Thus, we are

now working very hard on raising

the sponsorship to mount them
more frequently.

Mr Griffiths will be delighted to
know that in February next year
we will be mounting a Stravinsky

Festival m the Barbican; no piece

being performed will have been
written prior to 1910.

This will be followed by a
Russian Festival, much of the

musicwritten this century; then a
Gershwin Festival, again all 20th
century music, and in the autumn
Lutoslawsld and Penderecki will

conducttheirown concertos in the

Rostropovich 60th birthday
celebrations.

I hope Mr Griffiths wifi be as
appreciative of these events as be
is critical.

Yours faithfully,

CUVE GILLINSON,
Managing Director,

Tbe London Symphony
Orchestra,

Barbican Centre, Barbican, EC2.

From Mr T. R. Lawrence
Sir, Sir Thomas Beecham defined

good music as “that which pene-

trates the ear with facility and
quits thememory with difficulty.”

Until modern composers gram
this simple fact the situation will

thankfully remain as described by
Paul Griffiths in his article en-

titled “Why do orchestras exclude

the muse ofour age?”

Yours faithfully,

TOM LAWRENCE, .

24 EUeray Court,

Ash Vale, Aldershot, Hampshire.

The Dnke In China
From Mr Christopher White
Sir, As one of the students
involved in tbe.now famed meet-
ing wife the Duke ofEdinburgh in

Xian (report, October 17) I would
like to put on record my dis-

appointment, dismay even, at the
apparent attitude of certain sec-

tions of the British Press in their

reporting ofthe event
Such remarks as were made,

construed as being disparaging,

were made in a purely jocular

manner and it ill befits a sup-

posedly responsible national me-
dia network to concentrate on
them so doggedly and at such
length.

There is no doubt that the Duke
of Edinburgh has caused himself
some embarrassment, but tbe real

embanassmeatshould lie with the
British Press and their incessant

search for hollow sensationalism.

China is a beautiful countryand
since being here 1 have met with
courtesy, kindness and good win
from its people.
Yours,
CHRISTOPHER WHITE,
Northwestern University,

The People's Republic ofChina.
October 19.

Degrees ofcaring
From LordMoyne .

Sir, A circular has come from;
British Telecom offering priority

for out-of-order repairs on pay-
ment of £3.80 perr quarter for
Prompt Care (£1 5-20 per year) or
£10.45 for Total Care (£41.80 per
year).

AO subscribers are said
. to

receive Standard Care at present
(and 1 must pay tribute to existing
arrangements) but I do not see

how more rapid attention for

some can foil to be at the expense
of the best possible aB-round
service: The telephone can be as
vital to an impoverished widow
living fer away as to a business
that can afford theseextra charges.'
The Total Care offered is surely

tbe right Of every subscriber. The
present proposal to charge more
for maximum efficiency sheds
doubt on tite readiness of pri-

vatized enterprises to look after
public responsibilities without
favouritism such as implied by
these proposed douceurs. British

Telecom is sorely not without
profits out of which Total Case-

can be universally provided.
Yours feithfoQy,

MOYNE,
House ofLords.

Bringing music
up to date
From the Managing Director cf
theLondon Symphony Orchestra
Sir, Paul Griffiths (feature, Octo-
ber 17) deplores

,
the wav that

London's orchestras virtually ig-

nore 20tb century music, and
especially music by living
composers. It is eternally frustrat-

ing to read self-righteous articles

by peode who don’t have to pick
up the bill iftbe audience doesn't
torn up.

In the LSO’s early days in foe
Barbican we undertook a number
of very challenging and worth-
while projects: a Webern Festival,

a Tippett/Berlioz Festival,
composersin residence, and so os.
Despite receiving a great deal of
acclaim io the Press it landed us in
thei
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AndreGamenn (1969-1823) made
his mark os thefirstman tomake

demonstrations pihis skill; in
1802 he came to England and
made a descentfrom8,000feet

untkanumbreBashaped
parachute made of white carwas

FROMTHEFRENCHPAPERS.

PARIS, Oct 10

SECOND ASCENSION BY NIGHT
OF M. GARNERIN.

“My second aerial journey fay
night will not afford an opportuni-
ty for the brilliant narratives which
I bave had occasion to make in the
course of my forty preceding
ascensions- I shall not have to

describe the majestic appearances
which nature continually offers to
the eyes of an aeronaut who
ascends in favourable weather. I
can only give a sanative of an
aerial tempest which was nigh
tenmnatine in a nTiimurwrir
“The obstacles which the wind

caused to tbe inflation of the
balloon sufficiently apprized me of
the approach of the storm; sod to

the difficulties of the weather was
added the tnzbtdenoe ofa party, by
which 1 was prevented from plac-

ing the cord of the valve, so aa to

regulate the tube, which, in case of
expansion, was to conduct the gas
into a directum different from the
lights which surrounded the bot-

tom ofthe balloon.

It was thus in the moat adverse
weather, and exposed to the great-

est opposition and the tumult of a
cabal, the head of which it is easy
to guess at, that 1 ascended from
Tivoli, at half oast ten o'clock on
the night of the 21 of September.
An unexampled rapidity of ascen-

sion, but extremely necessary to
prevent me from coming into

contact with the adjoining houses,

raised me above the clouds, and in

a few minutes carried me to an
rminMug height, extent of

which I cannot precisely ascertain,

on account of the dangers and
embarrassments which suddenly
affected my imaginatinn, and pre-

vented me from observing the

declension of the mercury in the

barometer.Elevated in an instant

to the frozen regions, hallnm

became subject to a degree of

expansion which inspired us with

the greatest apprehension- There
was no alternative between certain

death and giving an instant vent to

the gas; and this at the risk of

seeing the hallnn fire. I

gradually opened with one hand an
orifice of about two feet diameter,

by which the gas escaped in large

volumes, while, with the other, I
mliiijiiriii^wi many of tlw lights

as I could. During this effort, I
several times was near overbalanc-

ing myself,W falling out of ttm

boat.

“Deprived ofthe opportunity of
|

regulating the valve, my balloon,

like a ship withouta rudder, floated

in air, obeying the influence ofthe
temperature, the winds, and the

rain. Whenever the force of these

made me descend, the storm, . .

.

obligedme to throw out ballast, for

the purpose of avoiding it, mid
escaping from imminent ship-

wreck. At length, ... all my means
ofsupportmgmyselfin the air were
exhausted. Whatever skill I pos-

sessed was no longer of use to me.
My boat several times struck

against the ground and rebounded
from thence. The tempest often

drove me against the sides and tops
of the mountains. Whenever my
anchorcaught in a tree, the balloon

was so violently agitated by the
wind, that I experienced all the

inconvenience of a violent sea-

sickness. Plunged at one time to

the bottom of a precipice, in an
instant after I ascended, and
acquired a new elevation. Hie
violence of the concussions ex-

hausted zny strength, andltey fara
half-hour in tbe boat in a state of

insensibility. During *htn tempest I

recovered; I perceived Mont
Tonnerre. and it was in the midst
of crashes of founder, end at a
moment which I supposed would
bemy last, that I planted upon this

celebrated mountain foe Eagle iff'

NAPOLEON joined to that of
ALEXANDER.

“I was carried away for some
time longer by gusts of wind, but
fortunately some peasants came to
Twy assistance at the moment
tbe anchor hooked in a tree. They
took bold of tbe cords which hung
from the balloon and landed me in

a forest on the side of a mountain,
at half past five in the morning,
seven hours and a half after my
departure and more than 100
leagues distant from Parts. They
took me to Clausen, in the canton
r>fWaldfischhach , and department
of Mont Tonnerre. M- CESAR, a
man of information, and mayor of]

the neighbouring town, came and
offered me every assistance in his

power, and atmyrequestdrew op a
narrative of which he gave me a
C0

“X was splendidly entertained

the next day at Deux Fonts fay a
Society of Friends of the Arts,

consisting ofPublic Functionaries,

the Officers of the 12th Regiment,
andofthe Membersofthe Lodge of
Freemasons-

“GARNERIN.

A giant leap
From SirRonald Preston

Sir, Before going off on holiday

recently I bought a pair of
“trainer” shoes at a high-street

shoe shop. 1 later found, to my
surprise, that a tag inside the left

shoe bore tbe words, “Made in foe

Republic of Korea” while inside

foe right shoe a lag announced
that shoe was “Made in
Philippines”.

Why, man, he doth bestride foe
narrow worid

Like a Colossus;

Yours faithfully

RONALD PRESTON,
BeestonHaH,
Beeston St Lawrence, Norwich.
October 11.
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BUSINESS TRAVEL A SPECIAL REPORT

All the extras in the air

for the executive guests

B
ritish businessmen
made 4.5 million

business trips by air

last year. They spent
a total of £17.4 bil-

lion on their travel and
entertainment, almost as
much as the total annual
combined bill to UK residents

for rates, advertising and
corporation tax.

This is seen by the airlines

as their bread and butter. To
make profits they must not
only attract the businessmen
— they must keep him, getting

him to ask for their airline

every time. More than 60 per
cent ofmost airlines’ revenues
comes from this sector,

though the number of pas-
sengers is no more than 10 per
cent of the total.

More and more airlines are
trying to identify their regular

business passengers, offering

them membership of exec-
utive “clubs”, cosseting them
and making them feel that

they belong.

One thing they rarely do is

cut the cost of a business
ticket. If any marketing man-
ager suggested such a thing he
would be drummed out for

heresy. To reduce the price of

they are made to fed is

inferior to them and unworthy
of the special attention they
geL

But they cannot be given
too much. If the standards in

-the business cabin were al-

lowed to rise, they might
match those ofthe really high-

yield feres — F or Fust Class,

encouraging the handful of
wealthy passengers to “trade
down".

It could be argued, there-

fore. that the airlines are

exploiting the business trav-

eller. giving him inferior ser-

vice and yet charging him the

most they can get away with.

There is a lair degree of truth

in this, especially with Europe.
But it would not succeed if

the demand were not there.

No businessman likes to be-

lieve he is being treated in the

same way as a “back-packing”

tourist
- He is the international trav-

eller, experienced in die ways
of the world, needing to work
at the other end. employed by
a big company which will pay
his bills provided he arrives

fresh and ready to begin work.
Even in allegedly classless

the passenger travelling on
business must be able to keep
constantly in touch with his

office. But a more detailed

survey has shown this to be
untrue. When questioned
more closely, the typical

businessman wants to be pam-
pered but not pestered.

He does not want to have a
secretary provided by the

airline to answer his every

business need. His company
may like it, but he doesn't.

It is an indication of bow
seriously the airlines are tak-

ing the business traveller that

they are conducting such re-

search. They have also

commissioned surveys into
food — does he really want
low-calorie, simple food as
most claim they would prefer?

One airline which tried to
introduce such fere sold none

#

to Amsterdam, but it has also

lowered feres.

Michael Bishop, BMA's
chairman, said: “The business
or regular traveller has been
cross-subsidizing the tourist

for too long. Those people
who must Qy or must go at a
particular time can rarely get

any kind ofdiscount.
“Yet those who can arrange

their travel to include a Sat-

urday night or can book well

in advance can often save

huge amounts. It doesn't seem
right to us and we are trying to

break through the barriers that

have been put in the way of
the business traveller.”

The airline is, therefore,

offering a £69 round trip fere

to Amsterdam, regardless of
how long the passenger stays

there or how early be books
his ticket. This compares with
the normal economy fere of

Take-off time; the world-travelling executive of today wants service all the way, or he may choose another airline

offerine iron the menu!**
5 °f

£S4 charged byKliffand £89
offering n on the menu.

by BritishAirways.
So assuming the business-

man is a highly complex
psychological animal needing
better service, prepared to pay
more than the cut-price ticket

holders, always aware of that

imprecise feeling of status.

Under-counter
deals demanded

a business ticket would in-, CAAC offers first-class

evitably mean lowering the accommodation for VIPs such

China the national airline and yet trying to obtain value

CAAC offers first-class for money, just what is avail-

arrnmninrialinn for VIPs such able for him

.

average amount earned on
any given flight.

.

So. apart from a few notable

exceptions, businessmen are

cajoled into paying more for

their flights than an
“ordinary” passenger who

as the heads of a successful

works co-operatives.

This preoccupation with

status led some airlines to

experiment with in-flight tele-

phones, convinced that to be
made to feel really important

In Britain and Europe, Brit-

ish Midland has probably

done most to confront the

price problem head on. Not
only has it introduced a new
high quality Diamond Service

on flights within Britain and

There are even cheaper
feres available for those book-
ing early or staying over a
weekend, just as there are on
the rival airlines. But accord-

ing to Mr Bishop this is the

first example ofa really cheap
business fere within Europe.

He has introduced a similar

cut-price deal for travellers

within Britain, drastically

undercutting the rivals by

offering cheap deals for any-

•refore, one **0 wants to go to

rip fere Glasgow, Edinburgh or Belfast

Qess 0f and stay for a maximum of

:r stays ^ days. “Ifwe are serious

. books about expanding business

eswitb within Europe we must not

fere 0f allow air feres for the

nd£89 businessman to be so high
they become a deterrent to
travel and therefore to

ter export”

j * The Civil Aviation
160 Authority has also weighed in

with its own piece ofproposed

heaper rules which will allow travel

. book- agPQfe to split their conunis-

aver a son "* ususally about 9 per

are 0Q cent — on air tickets with the

iccord- customer,

is the There already are under-
1 cheap the-counter deals by which big

rope. companies have demanded,
similar and got discounts on their

vellers travel But it has usually been
stically confined to the large com-
ils by panies whose business is so big

that it is worthwhile for travel

agents to cut their prices to
compete.

Strictly speaking, this is

illegal- Now the CAA wants
anyonewho spends more than
£100,000 a year on travel to be
able legally and formally to
ask for a balk discount rate.

Unfortunately, a cloud
hangs over the other method
of getting cheaper business
travel — this is the American
method of offering special

discounts to frequent flyers,

under which regular travellers

with a US airline are given a
“bonus” for every journey
they make.
This is then accumulated

until it qualifies them for free

or cut-price flights

The British taxman is scep-
tical about such schemes and
has threatened to charge any-
one taking advantage of tins

against his notional earnings.

So these schemes are. largely to airport and so concentrates \
available only within or on the benefits ofits Executive

-

originating from the United Club..

States. This offers the unrivalled
~

Swissair is experimenting advantage ofspecial executive

with a scheme to charge lounges in most of the major .

regular travellers a lump sum- -airports around the' world.
.

once a year, then give them a They not only provide the
"

discount of up to 30 per cent usual standards associated ;

on all individual tickets after with business travel but spe- .

that. -
- cific. seats can be booked in .

This is meeting opposition advance.- Every airline is

from its rivals within Europe, - marginally different, in its

who are constrained by the -approach. But every one gives
tangle of international agree- slightly more leg room and a
ments covering air feres and better standard ofservice than
routes. for the normal economy pa$-—;

; senger. And ifthe standard of

Virgin gives away tte average business dass6 “ “
i . service is compared with that

ail economy ticket Of First Class ofonly 10 years
ago, there would be a marked

: 1

Other airlines have decided

to go for different ways of
attracting the business
passenger.

.British Caledonian,’ for

Why workaholics seldom get to the top.

Is heworking hiswayto thetop?

Or noton topof hiswork?

This is a true story.

One company we know employed a man who worked very hard every

day long aftereverybody else had gonehome and often atweekends as well.

His job wasn't particularly important or wefl paid. But everybody marvelled

athow long and painstakingly he laboured.

At 9 o'clock one night, a few years before he was due to retire, he went to

collect some more paper from the stationery store. On the way he had a heart-

attack in the lift.

Nobody was there to tend him. They'd all gone home.So he died.

His bosses felt guilty Had theybeen overworking him,theywondered.

So they gave someone else the job to do and watched carefully to see

how he fared.

The new man found he could do the entire job in two days a week.

Workaholics, it seems,do notwork forsuccess or riches.

They don'twork to achieve anything.

For them,work is an end in itself. If anything, they work to create more work.

True, you may say, but what has this to do with InterCrty. (We assume youVe
spotted the logo atthe bottom ofthis page.)

Next time you're on the motorway look atthe business folk in their cars.

What are they accomplishing?

Nata lot.

They are achieving nothing more than covering the miles to Liverpool,

London,Birmingham orwhereverAnd they are turning it into hard work.

Look at theirfaces.Do they look as though they're enjoying it?

When they get to the other end, they will be tired. So they will have the

comforting feeling that they have done a day's work and earned their money
before they even reach their meetings.

Now look atthe people covering the same journey on InterGty.

These people are shirking.

They are reading magazines, doing crosswords, playing chess, thinking,

eating meals, studying reports, formulating their strategy snoozing, daydreaming.
Heaven help us,some ofthem are drinking alcohol.

Most of all,they are having a nicetime.

Is this anyway forgo-ahead executives to conduct themselves?

It certainly is.

They arrive at their meetings with fresher, clearer minds.They are probably

more alertand certainly less tired. Quite simplythey're in a fitterstateto do business.

What's more, they get to their meetings at up to 125 miles an hour
instead of 70.

Sometimes the way to the top is to do less work. Intercity

-British Caledonian,’ for

example, has concentrated on
the ground travel as well as the
air, offering free door-to-door
limousine transfers from
home to the airport and from
the destination airport to hotel

on its North American and
Hong Kong services.

It is a scheme also followed

by Virgin Atlantic, which has
the added attraction ofUpper
Class feres lower than its

competitors' Business - Gass
feres.

Viigufs Upper Class is

luxurious, with 55 inches bo-

re decided sinriiarity-

t ways of As the-authoritative maga-
business zine Business Traveller, which

constantly keeps an eye oh the
turn,

1

for business market, points out,

abated on the real cost of travel is still

well as the rising, because the price of a
or-to-door hotel room almost anywhere
srs from in the world can sometimes
and from fer exceed the cost of an air

otto hotel ticket There are now ways of

rican and obtaining discounts on hold
. rooms, such as Hogg
) followed Robinson’s unique Hotel Ser-

which has vice, which can, for example,

ofUpper offer a client a room at the
than its Holiday Inn in Mayfair for

ess - flm £70, . compared with the nor-

mal rack rate of£105 and the

Class is corporate rate of£80.

The timg is coming when
tween seats and all the trim- companies will have to-cou-
ntings normally asociated sder fer more carefully the
with Fust Class. It now gives cost of sending an employee
away an Economy Oas^ ticket ^ojyj. There are indications
to every business traveller that smart entrepreneurs are
who buys an Upper Class ready to help them do it at
ticket enormous savings.

British Airways, with mil- ..

lions of passengers of all Harvey Elliott
dasses,would not be able to '

. .

offerfree transport from borne Air Correspondent

centre ofthe city
In just raider a year’s time
London will have its fost fixed

wing international airport.

The only airport to have a
genuine London postcode on
its letterhead is now wefl ou
the way towards completion

near the heart ofthe City. Itis

tirefirst new airport to be talk
on a site previously un-
connected with aviation for

more than 40 years.

'
Already airlines from Brit-

ain and Eorope are fining op to

be the -first to By these,

convinced that iftheyaregiven

Ocences to operatefrom Lemon
City Airport they must make
money.
Only a few years ago the

idea of anyone being able to
operate anything other than a
heficopter from the East End
of London would have been
regarded as an insane pipe-

dream. But several things
happened at race to make the

traffic to one of tire three

existing London airports.

The new airport is designed

almost exclusively for

bnsmessraeo and it is expected

that more than 80 per cent of
all passengers wfll be travel-

ling on behalf of their com-
panies. This means feres will

not he at the cheap “hack-
packer” end ofthe market.
But all the airlines bidding

to start services from the Gty
Airport, or Stolport as it has
been called .until. now, intends
to offer the land of high- -

quality dub dass sorke on
board feeir aircraft which such

" The next step is for the five

British airUnes — two of them
stiff no more than paper Ideas
— to submit their detailed

reality.

First, the London docks —
the centre of trade and .com-
merce for 500 years — died on
their feet. Secondly, a new
dynamic authority was estab-
lished to breathe new life mto
the area. Thirdly, a new breed
of quiet aircraft, capable of
taking offand landingon short
ranways, was produced- -

’ And fourthly, two com-
panies, one a construction

business and. the* other an
airline, saw the potential and
decided to patthmr mosey into

making the pfojectwork.
The John Mowlem en-

gineering and construction

grasp has invested more than
X15 mfllioa into the new
airport, convinced that-it will

get its money back through
landing fees, handling charges
and concessions.

And witha potential number
of 120 aircraft movements a
day and a total randier of
passengers of L3 million a.

year, there is evety indication

that they will succeeds
Brymon Airways, the Plym-

outh-based regional airline,

has abeady proved conclu-
sively that it is possible to land
oa ashort rrawoy in a big city

by demonstrating just sack an
operation at another nearby,
even shorter, landing strip on
another disused dockside.
Now it bra applied to the

CAA for 18 routes,both within
Britain and to the rest of
Europe. Tiejewel in its crown
would be a constant shuttle,

linking. Heathrow, Stansted,-
Gatwick and the City Airport
That wouldenable business-

"

men to leave their offices in the
SqnareMite, hop to a major
international gateway and be

‘

on their way In - their forest

.

destination before, their rrraL
had even battled thrimghrthe.

V&.

m
wa

applications, including costs,
proving how they can make
money and operate safely and
efficiently, by the end of this
month. Then there will be a
public hearing of the applica-
tions by the CAA early next
year.
By next summer the CAA

win have decided to whom to
grant the licences: And in the
autumn the airport should
begin its first service.
The airport dfaecter, John

Donthwaite, appointed by.
Mowlem, believes lira airport
should be paying

. ifa way
within two years. _

Because the
. main terminal

will be less, crowded . than
existing airports there should
be a rapid turn-around time for
the De-HarOfauid Dash 7,tbe
main .aircraft to use the new
airport
TherevUI be no long wafts

dowp corridors to the ebeefc-m
desks and . both .customs and.
immigration ferBHhg
be brack and efficien t.

*

The airport will also provide
fobs forabontSOOpeople in an
area whkh is rapidly devulojp-

'

lag as foe nuringrowth region jm

CM
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Catering for the inner
man on the move
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Clive James said recently: “1

love flying. You gei so man*
meals." As one who once
asked for, and got, two
servings of a three-course
British Caledonian lunch, j

couldn't agree more.

Not that in-flight food is
always a pleasurable experi-
ence. Electrocuted steak, over-
cooked vegetables and a sickly
pudding straight out of the
nursery have always featured
prominently on airline menus.
The airlines are not alone in

this disgrace of course. We
have all heard the one about
the British Rail pork pie. But
the good news for the business
traveller is that things are
finally beginning to improve,
both in the air and on the
tracks.

The bead of the British

Airways catering operations,
John Taylorson, admits that

he does still get the odd
comptarat- Sportingly, per-
haps, he does not dte space
restrictions, stringent tem-
perature controls — dishes
have to be stored above 60
degrees or below 10 degress to
avoid contamination — or the

fact that food has to be
prepared at least four hours in

advance, as an excuse.

He points instead to a

growing pile of letters actually

praising BA's attempts to
please the more discerning

palate.

BA has brought in outside

help. The Roux brothers, ofLe
Gavroche and Waterside Inn
fame, have had an expert hand
in the Concorde menus,
teaming up such mouth-
watering delicacies as Beluga
caviar and smoked salmon,

mcdaillons of veal and
sweetcom cakes, making what
is basically a fairly uncomfort-

able way to travel a lot more
luxurious.

The culinary twosome have
had some influence on BA's

other menus too, sharing cre-

ative ideas with those ul-

timately responsible for what
you find in your BA food tray,

the BA chefs.

Airline meals are also get-

ting more in tune with today's

obsession with healthier eat-

ing. British Caledonian offers

first class and business class

passengers something called

La Cuisine du Get, which
concentrates on lighter and
innovative continental dishes
and includes some imagi-
native salads and fresh fruit

baskets. BA's new stodge-free

meals promise to “please the
eye, delight the palate and
make your journey a truly

pleasurable one".

‘Pleasing the eye
and the palate’

The greatest improvement,
though, is breakfast Fierce
competition on the shuttle

routes has ensured that where
once all you got was a crois-

sant-shaped roll, you can now
tuck into a cholesterol-soaked
Great British Breakfast Brit-

ish Midland does a particu-

larly wonderful early-morning
feast.

Unchanged, unfortunately,

are the breakfasts served on
cross-Channel flights because
there simply is not time to

prepare and serve (and eat)

anything more elaborate than

a basic cold collation. And, be
assured, those served on trans-

atlantic routes still appear
when you least want them —
two hours after you last ate

and 530 am local time.

What shows little sign of

improvement, however, is in-

flight wine. When the maga-
zine Business Traveller made
its annual airline wine survey

earlier this year, the World's
Favourite Airline sank to the

bottom ofthe poll and British

Businesslike ways
to treat a woman

Any woman travelling the

world oh her company's be-

half is probably intelligent,

competent and sophisticated.

Therefore, when a high-

powered woman executive is

reduced to putting a pair of

.
paper knickers on her head in

| an attempt to attract the

.

attention of the waiter in a

famous Paris hotel restaurant,

one begins to realize that

perhaps some hotels could be

trying just a little harder to

woo this lucrative and grow-

ing sector of the business

travel market.
France is generally regarded

as the last European bastion of

rudeness and discrimination,

but there have been incidents

just as inexcusable in first-

class London hotels. It is bad
enough fora woman dining,on
her own to be hidden behind

the pillars of the restaurant It

is arguably worse if the deli-

cate power play of her busi-

ness dinner is shattered by the

bill being presented to her

male guest.

But it is unforgivable when
a businesswoman, in a breath-

taking women seriously is

Crest It too has retrained staff

to be aware ofthe woman on
her own, to be discreet about
herroomnumberwhen check-

ing in, to recognize who is the

host at meals and to ensure
that no woman is ever ha-

rassed in the hotel bar. Both
hotels also provide decent

hangers for women's Clothes,

full-length mirrors, luxury

toiletries and hairdriers. After

all, ifshaving points come as

standard fittings, why cannot

make-up mirrors?

Crest take women business

travellers seriously, distribut-

ing questionnaires to guests

and acting on the findings.

Consequently, they are soon

to introduce an iron and a

trouser press that converts

easily into an ironing board in

all rooms — the most re-

quested item.

Annita Roddick, founder of

The Body Shop, travels twice

round the world every year, so

she has built a repertoire of

hotels where she knows she
well. Herwill be treated

gsussrsis prSAjcgiK
of being a prostitute and she says, the service is second

nig a .

barred from making her way
upstairs to her room.
Yet the difference between

alienating a businesswoman

for ever or making her feel so

at ease that she returns again
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and again is much more a

question of attitude than of

cost

"Businesswomen don’t

want single-sex floors, spe-

cially decorated rooms or to

be put on communal tables at

dinner." says Pennv Simpson.

British representative of the

Ramada chain of hotels.

“They merely want the same
courtesy and service a man
would expect.'*

A report in the 1985 .-W

Hotel & Restaurant Guide.

claiming that the welcome

mat was whipped out from

under women's feet as soon as

they were seen to be travelling

alone, amt a wind of change

fairiv whistling down hotel

corridors. Hotel groups soon

realized that businesswomen

are fiercely loyal and it was

onjv financial sense to mclde

the’diflicultics they faced.

When Ramada launched its

.employee-awareness pro-

gramme in 1983 Only 4 per

cent of guests were business-

women. This figure has risen

to 30 per cent and now, in

1986. women represent the

fastest growing sector
.
of

Ramada’s business market.
_

Another international chain

to none.

However, the one area she

would like to see improved in

all hotels is the laundry ser-

vice, a common gripe. She

would also like to see a small

library of books in hotel

bedrooms and a massage ser-

vice to unwind her after a

stressful day. Her biggest com-
plaints about travelling on

business were reserved for

airlines - white she may fly

first-class her luggage rarely

does, often getting lost or

turning up late!

Another well travelled exec-

utive is Jean Denton, external,

affairs director of Austin'

Rover. Twenty years of

experience have taught her to

look for the smaller hotel

where she will receive much
more personal service. Her
priorities: a decent light in the

bedroom to work by and some
visible means of securing the

door at night. Her car tele-

phone has made an enormous
difference to her working life

as she now feels completely

confidentdriving late at night

perhaps the real break-

through for businesswomen

will happen when more of

them are appointed to senior

hotel management positions.

Doreen Boulding has been

general manager ofthe Belgra-

via Sheraton for a year and

admits she is rather a rarity.

She comes from a sales and

marketing background and

has travelled extensively, so

she knows exactly what

women want. “I just want

things to work, to feel

comfortable, and not to feel

like I'm going to be picked up

in the bar. I train my staff

accordingly.”

White howl staff attitudes

are important, women busi-

ness travellers too must be

perceptive. After all. if you

receive poor service in a hotel,

it may not be because you are

a woman on her own. It could

just be that you picked a bad

noleL

Helen Copland

Caledonian's offerings gar-

nered a dismal 135.5 points

out ofa possible 280.

Oz Clarke, editor of

Webster's Wine Price Guide.

comments: “Wine is an im-
portant part of travel BA just

can't be bothered I flew the

Bordeaux ron last week and
the wine wasn't even remotely

pleasant I drank orange juice

instead”
A rule of thumb where

airline wine is concerned is to

choose the airlines of younger
countries such as Air New
Zealand or Qantas, which
both serve excellent reds and
whites, and to drink nothing
served from a, quarter bottle.

Good wine never comes out of

a small bottle.

It does not come out of a
British Rail buffet car, either.

Or at least that used to be the

case. These days a glance at

the first-class wine list reveals

several respectable wines.

What is more, the waiters

have all attended a wine
appreciation class, so they

know the difference between a
Bordeaux and a Cotes du
Rhone.

Wine apart, there are three

important things the business

traveller should know about
BR. First, it no longer sells

stale sausage rolls or those

infamous pork pies. Secondly,

Good news at the table: the world’s airlines are now improving their Cure and at home British Bail is shedding its traditional foul food image

“Cuisine 2000,” explains never cook. on a train.”

Mr Sumner, “is what we are Unlike the airlines, BR does
it is introducing “consumer-
controlled flavour” tea (tea

bags to the rest of us). Thirdly,

it really is beginning to serve

some fine meals.

ti has been the task of the

retail and catering manager
David Sutnoer to put wbat be
calls the romance back into

travel and that means good
food and, just as important,

staff who make the passenger
feel cosseted.

BR's catering flagship is its

Pullman service which op-
erates between London and
principal stations to Blackpool

and Newcastle upon Tyne.

First-class ticket-holders using
Pullman trains are whisked to

their seats by a BR steward
and provided with a cup of

coffee and a hot towel (in the
best airline style). Passengers
are then served at their seats

with either a sumptuous
breakfast (£7.70 or £4.80) or
an & la cane meal And the tea

and coffee keep on coming for

as long as you want.

First-class passengers on or-
dinary services have it pretty

good these days too. When BR
introduces its Cuisine 2000
concept, things will be better

stiff

calling our new cook-chill

system. At the moment every-

thing is cooked on board, so
there is a limit to what we can
actually do. With cook-chill
we buy in semi-cooked chined
foods, as the airlines do, and
just finish things off

Served on china
from a salver

“It means that we will be

able to offer dishes like Beef

Wellington, which we could

not intend to lei you eat your

BeefWellington from a plastic

trough — it will be served from
a silver salver on to a new
range ofoctagonal china. And
you will not have to lurch

along to the buffet car to eat it

either— waiters will bring it to

your seat The system is

already in operation on two
London-ManChester trains

and will be brought into

gradual service from the end
of April 1987.

Like the airlines, BR has
made several concessions to

healthier eating. White bread
has been banished — brown
bread Marks & Spencer-style

sandwiches now come in eight

different fillings and cost from
69p — and the bistro service,

available only on the London-
Birmingham line, offers a ham
salad for £5.25. The Choice
Express menu, available
mainly on the througb-
London services, provides a
vegetable lasagne for £1.95.

Maggi O'Sullivan
Features Editor

Business Traveller

Better still, try falling into a deep sleep right

now, while you're silting up.

Impossible, isn’t it? Yer ihar's exactly

what you have to do on every other business

class across ihe Atlantic. The exception is

Virgin’s Upper Class, which has sleeper seats that

allow you to sleep in a more natural, more horizontal

position. (14° more than our nearest rival.) So foiling

'S'V*.

If.
Li

asleep won't mean falling into your neighbour's lap.
•

As well as that, our seats will stop your seat from

getting cramped and sore, because they spread

your weight more evenly.

But perhaps their most comforting feature

is that you won’t have to sic in them for the whole

of your journey. Thanhs to our bar and lounge areas,

where you can go to stretch your legs. (Or where your

neighbour can go to stretch out with his newspapers.)

The surprising thing is that what amounts to a

Virgin Atlantic UpperGass Features.

Free Economy ticket*

Chaujfered transfers,t

Gatwick Express ticket

Free Gatwick parking.

Ivor course mealson

Wedgwood china.

Champagne & cocktails.

Amenity pack

first class service actually costs less than a normal

business class. So the only people who'll be losing any

sleep are our competitors.

Virgin Atlantic Upper Class.

For reservations fthone the Upper Class hotline on 0293 351616 orsee your travel agent 'Valid for same direction at original upper class flight, twithin 40 miles radius of Gawvk/Newaricmiarai

s » i W >
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Lufthansa today:

What does today’s
business traveller

expect
of his airline?
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Our answer to this question starts

on November 1, 1986: with Luft-

hansa’s new way for business trav-

ellers to fly within Europe: First

and Business Class. Exclusively.

Our Business Class really is new:

with new, roomier and more com-

fortable seats. With more legroom,

too: a spacious 86 cm is the dif-

ference between you and your

neighbour in front of you, and

between us and many another air-

line. Use our Advance Seat Reser-

vation for any international route

at normal fares when you book

your flight and enjoy our in-flight

service with complete menus on

all border-crossing routes no

«

matter what the time of day.

If you’d like to know more about

what Lufthansa is doing for to-

day’s business travellers we have

a leaflet that contains all the details.

Yourcopy has been reserved foryou

at: Lufthansa German Airlines, 10,

Old Bond Street, London, W1X 4EN.
Reference: Europe.

Lufthan \\
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Precautions to keep
you off the sick list

For at least 2.212 British

overseas travellers. 1985 will

be memorable as the year they
disregarded medical advice,
foiled to take their anti-malar-
ial pills and developed malaria
after their return to Britain.
Five died.

These figures do not include
pjnany more who developed
malaria while still abroad.
Nobody isimmune - research
shows that the victims are just

as likely to have spent a
lifetime in Africa or India as to

be first-ume visitors. A former
senior steward of the Kenya
Jockey Gub is among those
who have died recently.

Some protection can be
afforded if patients' resistance

is improved by planning a
schedule which does not leave

the travelling executive tired,

jetlagged and hung over.

Sleeping pills may be nec-

essary to counteract tune
change, alcohol should be

n taken in very modest doses,

* particularly when Hying, and
time should be allowed for a
visitor to adjust to a new
country before having to

work.

^Travellers should stay in a
hotel where they can have
independence of action rather

than with expatriate col

-

{oagues where they will have

nt impress as good guests by
admiring the household and
playing with the children.

TTw most common group of
diseases caught abroad are the

gastrointestinal infections.

Some are due to differing

standards ofhygiene, others to
the presence of different

strains ofgut organisms from
‘ those found in Britain.

i JWhatever the underlying
l $EUse, they can deplete any

\
delegation. In the early 1970s
parliamentary delegations.

spent, on average, a third of
their time too frightened to
leave the proximity of the
bathroom.
The rules are straight-

forward. Avoid the local water
supply, even when iced for gin
and tonic or whisky. Choose
cooked foods. Refuse all sal-

ads, cold meats and, above all,

shellfish. If travellers' di-

arrhoea does strike, take
Imodium or Lomotil straight

away. Modern research shows
that these drags both clear the
symptoms and shorten the
attack.

Anti-typhoid injections are
needed by visitors to nearly all

destinations, including the
Mediterranean coast, other
than northern Europe and
North America. To achieve a
three-year protection two
injections are needed a month
apart. Injections separated by
a shorter time are not as
efficient.

Anti-paratyhpoid A & B
injections are unnecessary.
Hygiene is more important
than inoculation in cholera
control, but some countries
still demand it and it is

recommended for the Indian
sub-continent.

Polio drops are essential

Instances of polio caught
abroad are still comparatively
common and travellers should
make certain that their protec-

tion is up to date. Many
African and some of the
northern South American
countries require a certificate

of vaccination against yellow
fever. The injection lasts for

10 years.

Prophylaxis against malaria
varies from one pan of the
world to another, so travellers

should check the drugs needed
by telephoning the London
School of Hygiene and Tropi-
cal Medicine, which has a

taped message detailing the

required doses. The drugs,

Maloprim, Chloroquine and
Paludrine can be bought with-

out prescription.

While in a malarial zone
patients should use insect

repellents, if possible sleep

under a mosquito net, and
keep their arms and legs

covered between dusk and
dawn.
A crucial point to realize is

that the drugs must be taken

three to four days before

leaving and six. weeks after

return. Themalaria parasitein

the bloodstream is just as

vigorous when the patient is

mac home in Norfolk or

Bedfordshire as it waswhen he
was in a steamy jungle. 1

Protection from hepatitis A,
the mildest form of hepatitis,

is achieved by using gamma
globulin. If given in Britain it

is prepared by ethanol frac-

tionation. the Cohn method,
and there is absolutely no
chance ofcatching Aids.

In some of the under-

developed countries it is pre-

pared in different, less reliable

ways, and the injection should

be avoided, as should any
other injection if there is

doubt as to the sterility of the
needle.

Hepatitis B, and, associated

with it, the delta virus, is one
of the world's big killers.

Anybody intending to work in

the health services in the

Third World should certainly

have the- injection and those

who live in dose proximity to

the residents of countries

,

Who can advise and who can help
The London School of Hygiene and Tropical

Medicine, Keppel Street, WOE 7HT, runs

two invaluable services for the public. By
telephoning 01-6367921 it is possible to hear a
resume ofcurrent anti-malarial precautions. A
doctor is available to answer questions between

12 noon and 1pm.
The school has recently set np MASTA

(The Medical Advisory Service for Travellers

Abroad), which provides data for visitors to

230 different countries and summarizes the

problems caused by 84 conditions and diseases

which affect travelling. The risk involved in

visiting any particular country is estimated

differently, depending whether die traveller is

going to go to a rural area, towns or tonraf and

capital dty accommodation. It also makes

allowance for his activities white there.

The health briefs are posted within 12 horns

of the bureau receiving an application form,

obtainable from Boots or by telephoning 01-

631 4408. Advice comes at three levels. The
shortest, covering immunization and malaria,

costs £4.75. The concise, which also includes

advice on lifestyle while in the country and
suggests drugs and appliances which the

traveller may need, costs £9JO. A comprehen-
sive service for £25 virtually provides an up-to-

the-minute book which is ideal for those who
are going to live abroad.

Immunization can be carried out by the

Thomas Cook Centre, 45 Berkeley Street,

,

London W1 (01-499 4000). It is open on
weekdays from &30am to 530pm, but appoint-

ments are needed on Saturdays. The same
szervtee is provided by the British Airways

!

Centre, 75 Regent Street, London W1 (01-439 I

*584)- |)r Thomas Stnttaford
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OurBusinessTravel Policy
is designed to get rid ofyourbags.

The rigours ofarranging company travel insurance are

enough to induce jet lag in anyone.

So Commercial Union have produced a flexible, money-

saving package that can cover every employee in one policy.

It could even save money for companies making only

3 or 4 business trips a year.

The policy works 24 hours a day, whenever and

wherever your employees go.

An d becauseyou needn't tell us when they travel, it cuts

out paperwork.

There's even free inclusion in the emergency

medical services of Europ Assistance.

To find out more contact your insurance broker^
or local CU branch.

We think it could transform the wayyou look at business

travel.

A\ewon'tmakeadramaout ofa crisis.

an5

where it is endemic are recom-
mended to consider it

Casual sexual intercourse

has always been risky in

under-developed countries be-

cause of hepatitis and other,

often drug-resistant, forms of

sexually transmitted diseases.

It is now lunacy in those parts

ofthe world where Aids is rife:

Recent figures, for instance,

suggest that 70 per cent of the
prostitutes in Mombasa are

infectious, and similar figures,

if available; would apply to

other chies in central Africa. It

is only a matter oftime before

the disease is rampant among
prostitutes all over the world.

It is also possible to have
prophylactic injectionsagainst

a few rarer conditions, includ-

ing meningoccocal meningitis,

which is spread by the mos-
quito in certain parts ofJapan
and China, and tick-borne

encephalitis in the Balkans
and South Eastern Europe.

Last year, a businesswoman
went to Spain, having taken
out what she considered a
comprehensive personal
travel-insurance policy under-
written by Lloyd's. After

completing her business, she
spent a few days in a friend's

villa near the coast
While she was swimming in

a nearby pool, the house,

though securely locked, was
broken into and her money
and other valuables were
stolen.

Further problems arose
when she tried to claim her
money back under the insur-

ance. Despite a claim in large

letters on the front of the
policy that cash was covered
up to £200, the small print on
the reverse side stated that

money was covered only if it

was in a hotel safe or carried

on one's person. The insur-

ance company refused to pay.

A salutary tale, but one that

illustrates the- belief of the
Association of British Insurers

that, although few travellers

these days depart without any
insurance, many are either

under-insured or have not
taken out the right policy for

their needs.

Finding , the right level' of
insurance can be a problem for

the independent business
traveller. People travelling on
behalf of large companies can
expea to be sufficiently

covered by their employers'
corporate travel policy, but
small business people and less

frequent travellers will need to

work out their own
requirements.

Sadly, there is little advice
on offer. Most travel agents

display an ignorance of the
subject.

Take the case of a man
buying policy for travel to the

United States. He decided to

raise the medical cover from
£100.000 to £250,000, an op-

tion with some policies, much
against the advice ofthe travel

agent, who could not believe

anyone getting ill “as expen-
sively as that".

Banks and insurance bro-
kers are a betterbet, because at
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Keeping in touch: some BR trains have telephones for executives to make that vital call
1

Don’t be a loser abroad
least, if pressed, they will

come up with good advice.

You do have to blow what to

ask for, though, and even so,

most brokers will have only
two or three stock policies,

which are not always flexible.

The sensible traveller will

cover himself for medical
emergencies, for loss of per-

sonal possessions and per-

sonal liability, and also for

cancellation and curtailment

These days, according to the

ABl, insufficient medical
cover is rarely a problem. The
lowest provision you will find

is £100,000, and many policies

offer as much as £1 million in

cover. Although £100,000
sounds a lot a spell in an
American hospital would
make shore shrift of it If you
are unveiling to the United
States, ft makes sense to take

at least £250,000 worth of

cover.

An increasingly common
feature of travel-insurance

policies is the access to emer-
gency worldwide repatriation

services, provided by com-
panies such as Europ Assis-

tance, TransGare or Mondial
Assistance.

About 7 per cent of all

policies issued result in a
claim, and of those, around
half are for lost deposits. This

applies more to holiday-

makers than to business trav-

ellers, but it is important to

make sure there is enough
cover in your policy to pay for

losses because of the cancella-

tion or delay ofa planned trip.

This is particularly im-
portant ifyou tend to travel on
Apex or cut-price tickets,

which require booking some
time in advance and cannot be
changed. The advice here is to

make sure you take out your
insurance early enough.
The other area in which

business travellers can be

caught out is for the loss or

thereofmoney and baggage. It

is worth bearing in mind that

many packaged travel policies

are designed mainly for

holidaymakers, whose needs

are different from those of the

business traveller.

So the cover for loss of

baggage is generally low —
£1,000 is average but it can be

as little as £500 - and for cash

it is around £100. A traveller

on business is likely to be
taking either samples or
expensive equipment — cam-
eras or computers, for in-

stance - and may well find

£1,000 insufficient. The sen-

sible thing to do is to extend
cover on valuable items on a

temporary basis with the com-
pany that usually insures

them.

Consider too the sum pay-
able for persona] accident or
death, which usually amounts
to no more than £15.000 on
most policies. If you wish to

insure for more than that,

most companies will raise the

sum for a small fee. The AA
scheme allows an extension of
the personal accident coverup
to £75.000 for an extra £9. 10.

Obvious though it may be,

it is imperative to read the

small print carefully. You may
find yourselfexcluded because
you are over 65, have a
medical condition, are seven

months pregnant, or have
indulged in winter sports. One
particular warning concerns

travellers who intend lo drive

or hire a car abroad.

The personal-liability sec-

tion of most policies excludes

any claims arising from driv-

ing a vehicle. And since the

insurance supplied by most
car-cental firms is often inad-

equate. care should he taken.

When it comes to choosing

a policy to take with you, it

comes down to a comparison

between price and cover. Be
suspicious ofthe cover offered

by credit and charge card

companies for holidays or
travel paid for on the card.

The sums are rarely sufficient,

and ifa claim is made, would
be deducted from sums pay-
able on any other policy,

which the cards advise you
take out anyway.

If you normally take a
number of trips during a year,

it is worth looking at the new
breed ofannual policies devel-

oped specifically for business
travellers, such as Bishopsgate
“Business Care”, Extrasure
Worldwide and Supersure
Worldwide. Some or them
even indude £1,000 hijack

insurance.

Probably the best value is

the annual policy offered by
the American Express Cen-
turion scheme. For £85, Cen-
turion provides 12 months'
medical insurance and Europ
Assistance for the cardholder
and any accompanying family

up to £1 million, plus ihe
usual benefit for delay, theft

and personal liability.

If, on the other hand, you
are looking for a one-off

policy, it is advisable to

compare the “time frames” on
which the premiums are cal-

culated. For a short trip, you
will get better value from a
policy where rates change
every five days.

If you are going away lor a
week, choose a policy where
the rate goes up after eight

days, rather than on the
seventh. Otherwise, just com-
pare the extent of the cover
with the cost of policy.

Deborah Benady
Business Traveller

MAXIMUM COVER AVAILABLE WORLDWIDE (short stay, eight days)

Company

las Cook

Piemhnn Personal
accident

Cancellation/
curtailment

£19.40

£27.00

E22J30

£28.00

Uhiess Loss or theft Loss or theft

of money of baggage

£250 £l70O0

£200 £1.000

£1 ,550 for money and luggage

£250 £1,000

£5,000-£75,000 £3,000 £1 million

£15,000 £1,000 Unlimited

£15,000 £3000 £500,000 1

£15,000
’

£1,500 £1 million

MAXIMUM COVER AVAILABLE WORLDWIDE (annual policies)

Centurion

3ishopsgate
‘Business Care"

. £85

£180

n/a

£20,000

£2,000

£2,000

£1 million

£1 million

£500

£500

£1,500

£1.000

Hxtrasure
Worldwide £150 £50,000 £1,000 £100,000 £200 • £1,000

Supersure
Worldwide’ £120 £15,000 £750 £100,000 £500 £1,000

mm

•Supersure is the policy recommended by ABTA

Get a jump
on jet lag

Senior executives are walking

off planes straight into board-

rooms and making absurd
decisions. Studies have now
shown that apart from the

debilitating effects of tired-

ness, jet lag is associated with

lowered performance skills^

The business executive could

cost his or her company a
fortune; the politician could

cost his country a lot more.

Flying back and forth from
east to west can aggravate the

problem as changes in blood

.

temperature, blood sugar and
hormone levels, happening at

different times, get mixed up

The RAF Institute of Avi-

ation Medicine is one of-

several organizations looking

at jet lag, concentrating on the

difficulties air crews experi-

ence in sleeping properly be-

tween flights. Though jet lag is

caused by several factors, a

lack of deep is the main
culprit

Passengers can. help ward
off the worst effects of jet lag

by responding to their inner

dock. Whatever time they gum
arrive, they should try' to get

some sleep immediately.

Travdtes staying for sev-

eral days should gradually

adjust to local eating and
sleeping times. Each 1-hour
time zone throws the body's

own dock out by a day. The
solution becomes more com-
plicated for those on short

trips.

Soviet air crews flying to the Moi
US stick to Moscow time
throughout. Even the docks at

the Aeroflot hotel in New
York are on Moscow time.

A study now being carried

out at the Harvard Medical
School in Boston shows that

the body's pacemaker is reset

daily by light conditions: the

sun in the morning and dark-

ness at night. Bright light in

measured doses can reset the Tuei

body's internal dock.

The scientists believe that

the use of light therapy can har

help jet-lagged travellers ad-

just to new time zones. Expo-
! sure to bright light at the anc

;

appropriate time could nme anc
!

the traveller's internal clock to

the external dock at his or her

destination before be sets out. ° n

But jet lag is not the only
hazard. A plane's low bumia-

|

ixy often leads to dehydration.

The answer: avoid alcohol,

drink as much water as pos-

sible.

JiH Sherman

FREQUENT

Our 8 flights a week
leave other airlines

trailing behind.

Tuesday Depart1900

When you consider our schedule to Tokyo ife

hardly surprising.

We offer 8 flights a week from the UK to japan

and we're the only airline to fly twice on Saturdays

and non-stop on Tuesdays.

So, travel on a Tuesday and you cut almost

6 hours offyour time in the air.

All flights take off in the afternoon except for

Saturday Depart1230 Saturday Depart 1430

Tuesday's which departs in the evening. Thereby

leaving ample time after arrival in japan for a meal

and a good nights sleep beforeworkthe next day.

And from Paris we have evening non-stop flights

to Tokyo on Saturdays and Sundays as well as

Thursdays during October

No wonder the others have trouble keeping up
with us.

UAPAN AIR LINES

Everything you expect and more-
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
October 21: The Duke and
Duchess of York this evening
attended the Trafalgar Night
Dinner on board HMS Victory,
Hampshire.
Miss Helen Hughes and Wing

Commander Adam Wise were
in attendance:

The Princess Anne, Mrs Marie

Phillips, President of the Save

the Children Fund, today at-

tended the Annual Meeting of
the Save the Children Fund at

the Royal Albert Hall, London.
The Hon Mrs Legge Bourice

and Lieutenant-Colonel Peter
Gibbs were in attendance.

Her Royal Highness this eve-

ning attended a dinner given by
The 1 975 Club at the Farmers
Club, Whitehall Court, London
swi.
The Hon Mrs Legge Bourke

was in attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE
October 21: Queen Elizabeth
The Queen Mother today vis-

ited Dundee, and in the morn-
ing laid the Foundation Stone of
the new Library at the Univer-
sity of Dundee.

In the afternoon Her Majesty
opened the Tayside Scanner
Unit at NineweUs Hospital
Miss Jane Walker-Okeover

was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 21: The Princess of
Wales this morning opened the
new “Discovery and Sea Power
1450-1700” Gallery at the Na-
tional Maritime Museum,
Greenwich. London, SE 1 0.

Viscountess Campden and
Lieutenant-Commander Rich-
ard Aylard, RN were in

attendance.

October 21: The Princess Mar-
garet, Countess of Snowdon, as

Patron of Northern Ballet The-
atre. was present this evening at

a Gala performance of Swart
Lake held at Glyndeboume, in

aid of the Company's Develop-
ment Fund.
Her Royal Highness was at-

tended by The Lady
Glenconner.

October 21: The Duke of
Gloucester, as President, was
present this evening at a recep-

tion to mark the Centenary of
Cambridge House and Talbot at

Grocers' Hall, Princes Street.

London, EC2.

Service dinners
Royal Naval dob and Royal
Albert Yacht Club
Admiral Sir William Staveley,

First Sea Lord, who proposed
the toast to the Immortal Mem-
ory, and Lady Staveley were the

guests of honour at a Trafalgar

Night dinner given by the Royal
Naval Club and the Royal
Albert Yacht Club In the Club
House. Old Portsmouth, yes-

terday. Mr G.WA Bentley-
White was in the chair. Among
others present were:
Admiral Anthony Wheatley (president
of the club) and Mrs Wheauey.
Captain Charles Oouds (chief exec-
utive. Mary Rosa Trust] and Mrs
Douds and Captain Peter Franklyn.

Royal Navy Chib of 1765 and
1785
Admiral Sir Anthony Morton
presided at a dinnergiven bythe

COURT
AND

SOCIAL

The Duchess of Gloucester

this afternoon opened the Not-
tingham City Hospital Medical
Research Centreand the Pathol-

ogy Department. Later' Her
Royal Highness opened the

Civic Offices of Ashfield Dis-

trict Council
The Duchess of Gloucester,

who travelled in an aircraft of
The Queen’s Flight, was at-

tended by Mrs Howard Page.

YORK HOUSE
October 2 1 : The Duke ofKent, a
Trustee of the Science Museum,
this morning attended a
Trustees’ Meeting, and later

opened the new Space Gallery,
Exhibition Road, London SWI.
Captain Michael Campbefl-

Lamenon was in attendance.
The Duchess of Kent' today

opened Maelor General Hos-
pital and later visited the
Gresfoid factory of Laura Ash-
ley Limited, Wrexham.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Right, was attended by
Miss Sarah Partridge.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
October 21: Princess Alexandra
and the Hon Angus Ogilvy,

attended by Mrs Peter Alia and
Group Captain Marcus Wills,

left Heathrow Airport this

morning in an aircraft, of The
Queen's Flight to visit the

United States of America for

engagements in Kentucky,
Washington DC Maryland and
New York.
Upon arrival at the Airport,

Her Royal Highness and Mr
Ogilvy were received by Mr
Michael Calingaert (Minister for

Economic Affairs, Embassy of

the United States of America),

Sir John Stow (Special Repre-

sentative of the Secretary of

State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs) and Mr Alan

Proctor (Deputy Managing
Director, Heathrow Airport).

Birthdays today
Lord Birkett, 57; Colonel J.N.
Blash ford-Snd L, 50; Mr L.R.

Carus, 59; Mrs ED. Craig, 71;

Miss Catherine Deneuve, 43;

Major-General Lord Michael
Fitzaian Howard, 70; Mr Mike
Hendrick. 38; Mr Derek Jacobi,

48; Mrs Doris Lessing, 67; Lord
Lloyd of Hampstead. QC, 71;

Mr Kelvin MacKenzie, 40;

Vice-Admiral Sir FitzRoy Tal-

bot, 77; Mr A-R. Thatcher, 60;
Admiral Sir David Williams,

65; Professor John Wing, 63; Sir

Hugh Wontner, 78.

Royal Navy Club of 1765 and
1785 at the Porter Tun Room,
Whitbread's Brewery, yesterday
to commemorate the anniver-
sary of the Battle of Trafalgar.

Captain Sir Miles Wingate was
the guest ofthe dub.

Supreme Allied Commander
Atlantic

British and Canadian officers

and civilian staffof the Supreme
Allied Commander Atlantic

dined in Norfolk, Virginia, last

night to mark theanniversary of
the Battle of Trafalgar. Captain
AJ. Paterson, RN, presided and
Mr Thomas L. Clancy, Jr. was
the guest of honour. Other

§
nests included Vice-Admiral
ir Geoffrey Dalton, Major-

General KA. Jolemore, US
Army, and Rear-Admiral W.E
Aut, US Navy.
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Strong prices for porcelain

A purofhexagonal Worcester
blue-ground vases and covers

decorated with vignettes of

exotic birds in river land-

scapes, dating from about

1770, reached £18,700,
againstanestimate ofbetween
£6,000 and £8,000, at

Sotheby's sale yesterday of

British pottery and porcelain,

together with - English

Another of the stronger

porcelain prices was paid Cora

desert service, which was
probably Chamberlain
Worcester and made in about

1810. The 24 pieces, iaduding
a shell-shaped dish and a
boat-shaped fruitbowl were in

what is known as the
“Dragon's Compartments”

A peregrine barbary cross falcon

is one of the exhibits of the

Piccadilly Country Fair at

Swaine Adeney Brigs which,

ends on Saturday. The fair, to

mark the opening of extended-

premises by the Piccadilly firm,

is in aid ot the Riding lor the

Disabled Association.

Luncheon
European Trade Council

Lord Shackleton. President of
the East European Trade Coun-
cil. was host at a luncheon held
al the Goring Hotel yesterday in

honour of Dr Ryszard Karski,

President ofthe Polish Chamber
of Foreign Trade. Mr R.
StrzeleckL Polish Deputy Min-
ister of Foreign Trade, was
among the guests.

Receptions
HM Government
Mr Giles Shaw, Minister of
State for Industry, was host at a
reception held yesterday at Lan-
caster House in honour of Mr
Hon Sung Jua. Korean Vice-

Minister ofTrade and Industry.

Cambridge House and Talbot

The Duke ofGloucester, Presi-

dent of Cambridge House and
Talbot attended a reception

held al Grocers’ Hall yesterday
to celebrate its centenary. Lord
Silkin of Dulwich, QC, who
launched an appeal for mod-
ernizing and extending Cam-
bridge House was the host

King George's Fand for Sailors

A Trafalgar Day reception, in

aid of King George’s Fund for

Sailors, was held at the Banquet-
ing House, Whitehall, yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Donald Sinden
were the guests ofhonour. Vice-

Admiral Sir Anthony Tippet
and Lady Tippet chairman of
the reception, received the
guests.

Royal Society of Medicine
After a meeting of the council
held yesterday evening at 1

WimpqJe Street Sir Gordon
Robson, President of the Royal
Society of Medicine, and Lady
Robson received the guests at a
reception. Miss Ruth Eklridge,

MrTony Brock.MrDavid Male
and Mr Alan Roberts, principal

advisers to the society’s
redevelopment project were
admitted to., the court of
benefactors.

By Hnon MaliaHen

pattern, and they sold "for

£4^510 (estimate £2,000 to

£34HM)).

A pleasing stipware dish
which was dated 1774 and
decorated with a stylised

thrush, sold for £6386 despite

being repaired . (estimate
£3,000 to £4,000).

The most expensive of tire

enamels was a bonbonmeri
shaped as a doe's head and
made in Birmingham in aboot
1770. The lid was painted with

a staghunt This too had been
damaged and restored bat it

wait to a private bidder at
£2370 (estimate £1300 to

£2^500). The ceramics made a
total of £222,904 with 4.6 per
cent boaght in, and the enam-

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr S.W. Allport

and Miss'CJL Creasy
The engagement is announced
between Simon William, youn-
gest son of Mr and Mrs D.I.
Allport, ofWaxgraye, Berkshire,
and Catherine Elizabeth, only
daughter of Mr D.T. Creasy, of
the Algarve, Portugal, and Mrs
J.D. Taylor, of Taychreggan.
KDchrcnan, Argyllshire.

Mr P. Dixon
and Miss A-G. Eastwood
The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Mr and
Mrs Eric Dixon, ofBeckenham,
Kent, and Annie, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs James
Eastwood, of Chichester,

Mr MJL Duff
and Miss 1VLFJL O’Brien
The engagement is announced
between Michael son ofMrand
Mrs J.G. Duff ofBaBycasde, Co
Antrim, and Melanie, daughter
ofthe late J.D. O'Brien and Mrs
J.D. O’Brien. ofCounown Stud,
Blunsdon, -Wiltshire.

Mr TJVf. HnstJe-Smith
and Miss J.E. Ide

The engagement is announced

els £41,041 with 16.6 per cent

failing to Ibid buyers.

At Phillips a session of Art

Nouveau works, including fur-

niture and glass, produced
£154,424 wife 23 per cent

bought in. A mushroom-like

Galtt cameo glass table lamp
and shade sold for £6,380

(estimate £5,000 to £6,000), as
did a Van Cleef& Arpels gold

and sapphire “serti invisible”,

or invisible setting, ring (es-

timate £3,000 to £4,000).

A sale of Old Master prints

at Christie's made a total of

£79,882 with only 1 per cent

bought in. An album of the

1905-07 edition of Goya's

“Los Caprichos” node £4,620

(estimate £2,000 to £3,000).

MacReamomn. Among those
present were:
Mr J Tierney (father) Mr C Rhode!.
Motor-General I H Baker (secretary Of
the colK-oe). Mr R Ryan (Embassy or
the Republic Of Crwandl. Mbs Marne
Blnetiy. Professor and Mrs j H Burns.
ProfessorJ S Cummins. Professor CJ
HoMsworth. Professor Dobdas John-
son. Professor and Mrs Gw Jones.
Professor M H Port and Professor
Conrad Russell.

of 18 York Avenue, London,
SW14. and Joanne, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs DJv Ide, of
Moushill Mead, Milford,
Surrey.

Mr TJD.W. Pryse-Hawkins
and Miss H. Lloyd-Jones

The engagement is announced
between Timothy David Wil-
liam, younger son of the Rev
Alfred and Mrs Pryse-Hawkins,
of London, and Hayley, eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs JJD.
Lloyd-Jones, of Creslow,
B»rlfingham!Ch?rT&.

Mr D-J. Stride

and Miss KM. Batchelor

The engagement is announced
between David, youngest son of
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs
Frederick Stride, of Eversley,

Hampshire, and Belinda, youn-

S
r daughter of Mr and Mrs
ondou Batchelor, of Churt,

Surrey. . .

Dinners

“Doctors spent fourteen
years developing this diet

It changedmy

as many

tssagffljBag

Naval Historians

Vice-Admiral Sir David Lorain
was the guest at a dinner given

by naval historians last night at

the Garrick Club to commemo-
rate theanniversaryofthe Battle

of Trafalgar. Vice-Admiral Sir

lan McGeoch presided and Mr
Richard Ollard proposed the
toast to the Immortal Memory.
Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors

Mr Peter WainwrighL President
oftheGeneral Practice Division
of the Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors, presided

at the annual dinner held last

night at the Hilton hotel. The
other speakers were Mr Domi-
nic Harrod and Mr Noel Turner.

Royal Thames Yacht Club
Mr Owen AA. Aisber, Vice-
Commodore of the Royal

University news
London
Professor Kenneth R.
Simmonds, of Queen Mary
College, has been appointed
Gresham Professor of Law
Wales
Dr N.C.H. Stott has been ap-
pointed professor of general
practice m the University of
Wales College of Medicine.

rain* all the vitamins,

nutrients and trace dements you need
for a dieting period in just 330 Cal-
ories a day

It is one of the most nutritionally
dense foods known to man and is the
only very low calorie diet to have been

i«»Vs. \ S>W- VOOnfe

Read what other users have to say:

“I lost 18 lbs in 4 weeks and I'm
now back to the measurements I had
when 1 was married - and that’s over

20 years ago.'° MRS D MOOCWSJL WINDSOR.

“1 started to lose weight literally

in the first few days and within 5
weeks I'd lost 1st 10 tbs without any
difficulty*

MRS J FREEMAN.NORTHANT5

“I now enjoy buying clothes.

Dressing up to go out Is a pleasure

andno longer*chore. If£ gfanmea
totally new outlook on life.*

-

MRS C HOOTON, CHELMSFORD

“At last I can make op for the

years when my weight was an
embarassment to me."

MISS L COOPER.NORTHAJCIS

granted patents worldwide.

DEVELOPED BY DOCTORS
AND CLINICALLY TESTED.

The Cambridge Diet was developed
and tested by doctors at die Wert
Middlesex Hospital and at Adden-
brooke'a. Cambridge over a period of

fourteen years - a longer test than any
other diet in history.

The man who pioneered it isDtAlan
Howard MA. PhD. nutritional research
lecturer at Cambridge University

Department of Medicine and Chairman
of the Food Education Society.

easyto stickto
SIMPLE TO PREPARE.

When you start the Cambridge Diet,

you wool believe how easy it is to stick

to. There’s no need for the usual calorie
counting, or measuring out of tiny por-
tions of food. That's already done for
you. All you have to do -each meal time
is mix up your chosen meaL

ALLYOUR EAVOUR1TE FLAVOURS
AND ONLY 57pA SERVING.

There are currently eleven delicious
soups and drinks available We’ve
included all your favourite flavonrv Uto-
chlcten. beefand minestrone soups for
instance, as well as chocolate, straw-
berry and peach flavour drinks.

Plenty ofvariety there, for only 57p a

othera. YouTT be sur-
just how quickly you can reach

your target weight with this unique, yet
safe. diet.

Don't waste any more time. Send off
the Freepost coupon today for full
details.

It could change yourilfe.
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Science report

Andean ice core shows
abrupt climate change

By Pearce Wright, Science Editor

Analyses of the first large ice They say that measurements
core taken from a site in the of the ratios of the oxygen
tropics Is shedding remarkable isotopes and the electrical

new fight on the changes m the conductivity measurements.
Earths climate. It shows, for when compared-wife other data,
instance, that ice ages can begin confirms the worldwide nature of

abruptly. the Little Ice Age.

The evidence comes from a Ice cores are rare in the

coftmm of ice that contains the tropics for obvious reasons. Two
frozen “signature" of eonditioiis of the largest ones, containing a

at two-year intervals, dating record sf 1,350 years and an-

back to 1500, and at 20-year other a record of 1,500 years,

intervals before that. were recovered from the

Information on historical Qoekcaya ice cap with a solar-

changes in the climate and of the power drilling system,

ampunt of dost and ofeer parti- Another 6,000 samples were
des, including poDea grams, m m from p|t$ and shallow cores,
the atmosphere has been assent- The scientists explain the effect
bled from examining cores taken of wet dry seasons, vari-
froa the polar regioas. Bat the gtioas in seasonal wind patterns
new data comes from ice taken and increases in solar radiation
from the Qoelccaya ice cap, at qq concentrations of parti-
latitude 14Q sooth, in the Fern- des in fee ke record. .

rtu. uwoinn. Similarly, they show the link
between different types of an-
nua] snowfall used the com-

and size distribution of the
fnftlieMcoies.

isotopes

particles, and the chemical com-
u, “ecores'

position of the samples have
been published in Science.

The scientists describe an
abrupt onset of climatic rhangp
from 1490 to 1880, showing
higher and lower average tem-
peratures, which they call the
Little Ice Age. But the aspect of
the results emphasized by the
international team drawn from
the University of Copenhagen
and the University of Wash-
ington, in Seattle, who worked
with Dr L.G. Thompson, of the
Institute of Polar Studies, Ohio,
was their global character.

the CambridgeDiet
TO- CAMBRIDGE NUTRITION L1MrTELTJJtl.lienM I E. FREEPOST. 69-"5 THORPE ROAD. NORWICH. NR l 1BR.

Pleasesaidme t»y remra further information about theCambridge Diet .(no sump required}

|\AMF MR MRN MPO

| POSTCODE pour Correct iwmmhIc will help avoid po»nl deby) mtPHONE

Omtortte \utrtawi United * a rwn-prolU makmp Mpmisuion. AH profits and tovaWwjwroilKHowOTiliwn^^

One striking result is the way
the Qoelccaya records represent
a single Southern Hemisphere
site that he consistent with
information coming from nine
primarily high latitude North-
ern Hemisphere sites.

Particularly striking is die
association of the very cold
period. 1800-1820, in the tem-
perature records ofthe Northern
Hemisphere. Similarly, the
warm period between 1920 and
1940 is contained in die Ice.

Sana, Vol 234, pp 361-364,
1986.

MR JUSTICE MURPHY
Controversial Australian lawyer

and politician

Mr PJ. Dtnme
and Miss PA. Drury
The engagement is announced
between Patrick, younger son of
Mr William Dunne, of
Newcastlewest, Co Limerick,
and the late Mrs Mary Dunne,
and Patsy, daughter of Mr and
Mrs PJC Drury, of The Spin-
ney. Leigh Place, Cobham.
Sumy.

Mr D.G. Steele

and Miss LM. Wilkinson

The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of the

late Mr K.E. Steele and of Mrs
D.M. Steele, of Haywards
Heath, West Sussex, and Eliza-

beth, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs C.R. Wilkinson, of
Wadhurst, East Sussex.

Dr R. Underwood
and Dr C. Taylor

The marriage win take [dace on
October 24 at Finsbury Town
Hall ECU between Richard,
only son of Mr and Mis G.
Underwood, Aidedey Edge, and
Caroline, second daughter ofMr
and Mis A. Taylor. Milton
Keynes. A service of blessing
will be held in Tewkesbury
Abbey, Gloucestershire, on
October 25.

Marriages
Mr JJLW. Bradshaw
and Mrs S. Mohsin
The marriage took place on
October 3. 1986, at Dhaka,
Bangladesh, between Mr Robin
Bradshaw and Mrs Selina

Mobsm.
Mr HJ. Barnett
and Miss HJfJLRomer
The marriage took place on
October 18 ax fee Church ofthe
Holy Redeemer and St Thomas
More, Cbeyne Row, of Mr Jay

Burnett and Miss Jane Romer.

Mr LA. Gray
amd Miss RJE. Benjamin

The marriage took place on
Saturday, October 18, at
Marylebone Register Office, be-

tween Mr Ian Gray and Miss
Reica Benjamin.
A reception was -held at

ClaridgeV hotel and fee honey-
moon is being spent in Italy.

ThamesYacht Club, presided at
the laying-up dinner held last

night at fee clubhouse; 60
Knightsbridge. Sir Reginald
Bennettwasfeeguestofhonour.

Scientific Instrument Makers'
Company
Mr J.F. Howard, Master of the
^Scientific Instrument Makers’
Company, and Mr HJ. Kxoch
and Mr D.M. Read, Wardens, 1

welcomed the guests at dinner
held at Scientific Instrument
Makers' Hall last night. Profes-

sor Heinz Wolff, Director of the

Brunei Institute for Bio-
engineering, and fee Senior
Warden were the speakers.

Eton Ramblers
Sir John Hogg. President of the
Eton Ramblers, presided ax a
dinner held at the Savoy Hotel
last night The Headmaster of
Eton College and Mr Robin
Leigh-Pemberton also spoke.

1

Secretaries
The following have been elected
officers of

.
the Company of

Chartered Secretaries and
Administrators for the ensuing
yean
Master, Mr J.F. Phillips. QC
Senior Warden, Mr R. Bounds;
Junior Warden, Mr DJL
Roberts.

Mr Justice Lionel Murphy,

who died in Canberra yester-

day at the age of 64, was a

distinguished Australianjurist

and politician whose career

was controversial butalso full

of achievement for his coun-

try. Murphy was Attomey-

General in fee 1972-75

Whitfam Labour government

and then a Judge of the High

Court.

In both roles he strove to

make the law more compre-

hensible to fee layman. He
also made major contribu-

tions to l«pl reform and the

advance of civil liberties.

The last three years of his

iife, which was cut short by
cancer, were tumultuous, pre-

cipitating a crisis for the High

Court, the Parliament and fee

Hawke Labour government
over allegations that he had

attempted to influence the

course ofjustice.
Lionel Keith Murphy was

bom on August 30, 1922, the

son of an Irish immigrant
form Tipperary- He graduated

twice from Sydney University,

first in science and then in law.

He was admitted to fee New
South Wales Bar in 1947. His
practice, largely wife left-wing

trade unions, helped him to

win a Senate seat in 1962.

Ten years later, in fee new
Labour government, he be-

came leader in the Senate,

Attorney-General and Minis-

ter for Customs and Excise.

His reforms were swift and
numerous, almost the first

being a Family Law Act which
made irretrievable breakdown
the sole ground for dissolving

a marriage, so that divorce

became simpler and cheaper.

Then came a new Legal Aid
Office; tolerant laws on homo-
sexuality; laws against racial

discrimination; votes for 18-

year-olds; and laws to control

big business and to fight

monopolies. He was also

strong on the protection of
Australia's fauna, and laws
preventing trade in a host of
species, ranging from croco-

diles to bandicoots, wombats
and wallabies were enacted.

He removed many of fee
residual constitutional powers
of fee United Kingdom, and
be took the issue of French
nuclear testingin the Pacific to

fee International Court of
Justice. He also led a police

raid against fee headquarters

of the Australian Security

Intelligence organization be-
cause he felt it was keeping
files from him.
The tribulations which

clouded his last years began in
March 1984, when he was
named in illegal police tele-

phone tapes which had been
reported in fee press. The
tapes were interpreted by
some as indicating that he bad
tried to influence the New
South Wales chief magistrate'
in committal proceedings in-

volving a Sydney solicitor,

Morgan Ryan, wife whom he
had long been acquainted.

During 1984, Senate com-

mittees investigated fee aUe-

f
ations against him, and in

~

uly 1985, at Sydney Criminal"

Court, he was found guilty of

attempting to influence the

chief magistrate.

He was sentenced to 18

months in prison and allowed

tail pending appeal The ap-

peal court quashed the sen-

tence. and a re-trial was
ordered. In April 1986 he was
found not guilty ofattempting

to pervert the course ofjustice.
His view of fee issue was -

that, as a reforming High
Court Judge, he had a coasti-

tutional duty not to be driven,

off fee bench by allegations,

which he (and other influen-

tial supporters) believed to be

inspired by conservative

forces in Australian society.

*This has been a political

trial", he said afterwards.

Bui allegations continued,

and in the same year the

Hawke government felt

obliged to set up a commis-
sion ofinquiry of three retired

judges to advise as to whether

Murphy had been guilty of

“proved misbehaviour”, as

understood by Section 72 of

the Constitution. Had the

commission decided against

him it would have been

Parliament's duty to remove
him from fee bench.

But his terminal illness,

announced in July ofthis year,

caused the government to end
the commission ofinquiry the

following month, before it

could report Early that

month, against the publicly

declared wife of. the Chief

Justice, Sir Harry Gibbs, Mur-
phy had resumed his seat on
fee bench in a determined
affirmation of his innocence:

.

He had voluntarily given up
fee seat for nearly two years

while contesting criminal

charges.

Murphy was a charming,
gregarious man, whose zeal

won him many admirers as

well as making him plenty of
enemies. His face, with its

magnificent nose, was memo-
rable to friend and foe alike.

On the bench he refused to

wear a wig.

Murphy’s first marriage
ended in divorce in 1967. He
married again in 1969 and
leaves a second wife, Ingrid,

two sons, and a daughter by
his first marriage.

MR SIMON MAHON
Mr Simon Mahon, Labour

MP for Bootle from 1955 to

1979, and an Opposition
Whip from 1959 to 1961, died
on October 19. He was 72.

He was bora in Bootle m
1924, the son ofan alderman,
and educated at St James's
Elementary School - a Chris-
tian Brothers establishment -

and. St Joseph’s College. He
followed his father to the
shipyards where, as a member
of fee TGWU, he took an
active role in trade unionism.
• During fee Second' World
War he served with the Royal
Engineers, and was later a
trustee of the Eastern Prison-
ers ofWar Fund.
He had influence in fee

early days with Harold Wil-
son. when Wilson moved
from Ormskirk to Huylon.
They later drifted apart.
The family association with

Boolie was such that it was
more like a feudal fief than -a
constituency. Mahon was its
mayor in 1962. a post held
both, by his father, and a
brother. He was also an alder-
man ofBootle Borough Coun-
cil and a freeman of fee
borough.

Though be lived to see fee

party in his area increasingly

infiltrated and dominated by
Trotskyists, he did not secede
from it. After he stood down
be took no part in Labour
Party activities, although he
did stay in the Party.

For those who remained on
the right side of him he was a

"

great companion and a-good
friend. He did not often speak
in Parliament, but when he
did Bootle was never far from
his lips. ...
He was a colourful figure in

the old Labour Merseyside
establishment, based on the
Roman Catholic Church. He
was a staunch opponent of
abortion, divorce and artifi-

cial birth control. One of a
family of ten, he once in-

formed the House that each of
them had ’“enriched my
mother's mind and heart”.

Tall, florid and wife an
expansive, military mous-
tache, he looked like a ser-

geant-major.

Hemamed.m 1941, Veron-
ica Robertshaw, who survives
him. There were no children
of the marriage.

DR HUGH PHJQNGTON
Professor Edward UlfendorjE
FBA. writes:

Your obituary of Hugh
Pilkington (October 20) refers

so very aptly to fee two central
interests to which his tragical-

ly short life was dedicated:
education and philanthropy.

With the influx of African
refugees during the past ten or
twelve years, particularly from
Ethiopia, he opened his spa-
cious home in Kenya to many
of these unfortunate victims
and subsequently financed
theireducation in universities
in this country and in North
America.

He was unstinting in every-
thing he did. The devotion to
him of old and new African
friends was a wonderful trib-

ute to his many good and
unselfish deeds. It will endure
as a memorial to a- vary
remarkable and unusual man.
His Interest in Ethiopia had

already been manifested in an
Oxford doctoral thesis on the
Efeiopic version of the Book
of Proverbs.' which was ac-
cepted by the university, in
1978. Ii deserves to be pub-
lished. for it is fee only
scholarly edition of this work.
Perhaps steps might now be
taken to make this fine piece

of research available to com-
‘ memorate his life.

I have had candidates more
brilliant than

.
Hugh

rukingtori, but none has been
more fun iq supervise. At
times he would drop in of an
evening in his small private
aeroplane - and then disap-
pear, os suddenly as he had
come, “for just a briefspin to
Cambridge*’. Afterhis gradua-
tion he flew my wife and
myself to Jersey to visit his
relations. It was a wonderful
adventure.

He achieved much in his 44
years, and his friendsand now
orphaned refugees will missmm poignantly.

Mr Oldrich Upsky.a direc-
tor who made a noiaWe
contribution to contemporary
Czech film comedy, dted in
Pragueon October 19. He was
62.

.
Lipsky, who spent-some of

-

the war years in a labour
caifp. subsequently went to
Charles University.' Prague,
where he read philosophy.;.:, .

Among his best known
works are a Western-parody.
Lemonade Joe ( 1964k a spoofV'

.

whodunnit. Adeie Hasn’t Had
Her Supper Yet (1977): can# *
Aick Conor in Aqgur(j978)¥'- >
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BALT - Oh October 18th, toNlcky *nd
Guy. a daughter.

BBOCR On October xsth 1986. to
juite (Me Odk) and Mark, a daugh-
ter. Urn* BOH. Grateful thanks to
an Mnomnedi at University CoUege
Hospital.
BOOWHWI- On October SOth 1986.
MR.H4S. HwMtal Winchester, to
Frtnew Iwt Chapman) and Peter, a
sat Thomas Rtvfere, a brother for

CMMCr - (hi October I6Ui 1980. to
CtumtH «rfe Warner) and CtaiGlo-
MKr. a- son. Maxtmlltan George
Sebastian, a brother for Justin.

CLARKE - On October 13Ui 1986 In
London, to EUzabcth into ivimyland
Willlam. a third son. Maximilian To-

> Was tvtmy.

FAIBWEATlgK On October 17th. ai
Colchester Maternity Hospital, u
Jane utfe Downing) and Gerry, a
son. Thoms DavU. a brother for

FINDLAY On Oct. 16th to Oteabcth
(Me Rogers) and Graham, a daugh-
ter. Emma, a sister for Alexander.

FISHER - On October 13 at west Suf-
folk Hospital. Bury St. Edmunds to
Pam and Ben. a son. Peter
Vavasaeur.

CREENALL - On October IBth, to
Clare and Prtw. a son. Oliver
Christopher.

WTHEHHfOTON - On 11 lb October, to
Rto (n*e Syimm) and Peter, a son.
Jonathan James, a brother for Lucy.ML -On 19th October 1986. to Clare
and Nigel, a daughter. Camilla Clare.

LOVE - On 20th October, at The Royal
Hampshire County Hospital. Win-
chester. To Tessa tnee Nash) and
Jerenty. a son. brother for Marcus.
Sonia and Hermtone.

LUCAS - On October 19th 1986. to Me-
Hnda into Down) and Mark, a
daughter. Georgina Sophie.

McHWLAV- On October 16th 1986. to
Jane tnce Markham) and Ian. a
daughter.

1

Julia Rosalind.
PDOHOGHUE - On 13tb October
1986. to Alessandra and Jonathan, a
daughter. AnashoJa Marina
Geraldine.

RADFORD - On October 15th. at the
Royal Free -Hospital. Hampstead, to
Nadine utee PoggtolO and David, a
daughter. Lauren Georgina, a loving
sister for Carina. Simon and Peter.

STUART-SMITH - On 16th October, to
Arabella and Jeremy, a daughter.
Laura.

SMITH - On October 15th to Sara Su-
zanne. tnee AMaun and Henry, a
daughter. Sara Marie Celeste. With
many -thanks to an our mends at
Queen Charlotte's. HamraenmHh.

VEATES • On 20fh October 1986. to
Rowena <n*e Brown) and Geoffrey, a
daughter. Kiri Rebecca.

ZORAI - On October 18th. St Lukes
day. to Sarah (nee Davenport-Price),
and Mark a son Paul Gregory
Constantine.

|
MARRIAGES \

ROWWmEEdJWg On Saturday Oc-
tober - lath, to - York. Samuel
youngest son of Doctorand Mrs Raul
Rowntree. to Clare Janet only
daughter of Mr and Mn Peter Lovie.

|
DEATHS |

ALUM . on October 18th. to Hospital
In Ottawa. Richard WiKtam Edward,
aged 41. husband of Magda, son of
the late Edward and of BDUe Allen,

brother of Sally- GOban. David and
Jane. Cremation has already taken
place.

BA6NALL -On Monday 20th October,

at West Cornwall HospitaL Pen-
zance. Gcofftty Arthur, aged 60
sears of Maratibra. Grvus (tore.

Hetston. Loving husband of Freddy
and faUier of Rabin and Path. Funer-
al on Friday 24th October, at

Penmo Lint .Crematorium. Truro at
1 .30 pm. Family flowere only. Dona-
tions. IT Ocstevd. to: Tehtoy HospttaL

I Cfo The Manager. National West-
minster Bank. HeMori. Cornwall.

BANKS - On October Soft, In hospital
on Arran. CM-MUie Constance Grant
(Com,, widow of Rod and mother of

Chrtsnne and Annrobin. Flowers
and funeral enquires to David
Hendry. Gtenctoy, Brodick. TM
Brodick 2399.

BARTLETT - On October 17th. at her
home. Susan, beloved wife ot Ed-

ward. mother of Sarah. Mary.
Frances and Gwyneth and loving

Grandmother of Caroline. Rupert.

Edward. Pump. James. Alamdr.
Rory. Claire. Henry and AnnlrHose.
Requiem Mass at St Mary’s Cathode
Church Mamhuil on Saturday Octo-

ber 25ih at ll am. fottowed by
interment at the Church of St

Eustace lbberion. Family Dowers
only mu donations If desired for Rid-

ing For the Disabled, may be arm to

Colin J Close. Funeral Director. 13

Salisbury SL Blandford. Dorset. Teh
0258 53133

BOON - On October 19. at home.
George Alan James Boon, late of the

Indian Police and HM DtotomaUc
Service, only son of the tote (SSl.

andMrsECBocmofGuernsey.be-
loved husband of EiWd. loving father

of Peter. Rohm and Jenny and much
loved grandfather. Funeral at SL
Michael’s Church. Btewbury. DUcot
on Friday October 2« at 2 pjn- Fam-

ily (towers only. Enquiries to

Sawyers Funeral Sendees. East

Hagbourne. Dldcot. TeL 0234
813175.

CMSLETT On 20th October 1986.

Leslie WlUttm CMslett. aged 83. be-

loved husband of the late Gwetmeth
Laura, together (or 66 yew*- Ar-

rangements for Ute Funeral Service

to be announced later.

COMPITON - On October I7th IBM,
Jt Wlthvbush HomUaL Haverford-

west. alter a short illness. Nigel

Dean, phvflctan. aged 68. of Uute
Haven. Dsled Dearly loved husband
01 Diana, dear fianer of Ftona.

Alasuir and Robin and loving grand-

tMher. Prtvaic funeral and bmd ai

3 pm. on Thursday, October 23rd at

All Saints. Walton West. Flowers

mav be sen! to R- Fotland. Funeral

Director. Cartlett Haveriofdwe»
0437 3821.

COOPER On vom O«ober. peacefully

m hnshton. Joan Frances, aged 64
wars. Beloved wife of Leonard Law-
ion Cooper and devoted mother M
Carolyn Funeral Service on Friday

24th October, at the Downs Cremate,

nrnn. Bear Road. Brtohton. at

2 30pm. Flowers or donations. If »
desired. 10 Copper OHf HwpUy._C/b
Hanmrwion iF/D) a* Monwnwe
Rri. Hove. Sussex. Td 10273)

778733

ENMTtSBY On Ortober 17.

ll- ji www. Raymond John, hiaband

m Man- of Baytree*. The street. East

Preston, wesl Sussex.

FAHWALL On Monday 20th1
October

1986. ui mr West Suffolk HtWtoA
Rogrf Lutscom*, aoed 73 l«rs. hin
band ef Brruda. latner of Pcrwiope.

Juvtin. Peter and Jane. At peoro row
we hope.

FORSYTHE On October 19th. peace-

tuny in Norfolk. John, husband w
nuabeth and rather of Nicoto. Peter

and Joanna Funeral service WNor-
w*h Cathedral Luke’sawci)»
Friday October Mlh at \ 1 46 an.
Flowers to Peter Taylor Funeral Ser-

va-ev 85 Lfeihanfc Road. NOTWIOI.

phwae.

FREEMAN On 19th October. «Kera
short UJnpw In Toronto, Canada- Df“

nvs Franz Andrew Roberson or

Matvrrn. Widctarrsmir. wwn
hiHtuna of Nancy, father of Pew;.

Anne. R ithard and CBrtMQPhrt'

sometime Searlory of HRE Malvern

1957- 1000 Funeral Worcester

nutortuta ?» pw
October Fomfll' ftowfj* OhtJ' PR**-

CELL - On Ortober 20th. pearefuRV U
liome. .Uteen Edith PaulmrOBi- Ul

her a^nd vear. Wife of Ibr tale U.
Col Piuln OrtL dearly loved Rtother

el Anthony and Betty and beloved

grandmother Of Sarah. Richatd.

Antonia. Adrien and Huga Fuoentt

10 45 on Friday October 2«th at St

Matvs Church. Wtrtoworth. Dechy-
shtre Flowers and cnaulrtM to

Thornes Crratorex & Sons Ltd. Tlw
dm. MaikKk. DertHhire

OLYIRI - onOrtWWM FM6- suddrh-

» in nnspttaf- OnmitHf. aaed W and
al 55 Glaaw RtL Cwnmev. «T
(Bouton and formerly of RutskP The
dearly tried husband of Cain and
dew brother oi Jimmy end ««
will tir sadly MiMed- Service and
cnmrnmal al Dukinfteld Qyntftwi-

um on Frntov' October 24 at IWwrv
Famid ftowwra mu oumr. Donfr

unite if amaed to Brttnn

Foundaimn End Cooperative Funer-

al VhKh TH 061 223 001

1

BAXTER - A Memorial Sendee for
Coltn Baxter or London and Bemm-
da. wjU be held today. Wednesday.
22nd October, at 12 noon, al St

Brute's Church. Fleet SI EC4.

CAMPBELL There will be a Memorial

Service for Chita CwnnbeD on
Wednesday 1201 fto«™ba- at 1 1-00

am. al llw Church of ihe tmmacuuie
Conception. Farm Street, Wl.

HAtC - A M«lWrt»l Service for tan

Haw. loir Community RetationsOITl-

en/Hachney. w s?1^?
HRI Lntted mwmaaanrQ^KV
land Avenue. London Nibon Friday

31st Oct. » noon.

WALTON A Memorial Service »
OwtdK for the life of W Inured wjd-

umi of Lambay Island .Dublin wlBbe
hew at me Church bf tee Sacnsd

Heart. Edge HM. »
Wednesday tee 29» October ai «
noon.

IN MEMORIAM - PRIVATE

MACKCSY - Alfred. October 22nd

X985 My betoved dadda. Always re-

membered P-

PERSONAL COLUMNS
CmENSMITH . On October 20Ut In
Thnutum. Lucy 'Judy' tnee Craven)
aged 89. widow of Reggie
Greensmith. dearly loved by her
daughtrra Ann and Jane and by her
aona-in-law, grandchildren and oreai
WRndcMMren. Cromadon private.
Thanksgiving Service at Thruxton
Church on Saturday October 28th at
12 itoot. No Bowen by her request

HKNCACHMMLUAim - On 14te Octo-
ber 1986. alter a short Illness. Beryl,
dearly beloved wife ofNorman Stan-
ley Heneage-wintanis of dyne
Lodge. SL Manrs HHL Sumunghtt.
Ascot Berks, and reiki of Admiral
Algernon Wafter-Heneage-VIvlan
CLBJtf.V.0.J)J_ late of dyne Cas-
tle. Swansea. Cremation Service al
EasUumpsiead Park Crematorium.
Bracknell. Berks, on Tuesday 2ut ,

October 1986 at 3pm. Family flow-
ers only ploase. If desired memorial
donailons tor charitable appiy-aifon ,

to Lines. Bannister & Co. 69 High 1

Street Ascot, Berts. SLS 7HP
j

NUNHJIAN • on October 190i 1986.

!

peacefully at home. Astra, beloved
wife ofthe law Sarkis, devoted moth-
er of George and John and grand
mother of Marina. Laura. -Tania.
Christopher and Alexandra. Funeral
at St Sarkis Church, tveroa Gardens.
Kensington W8. on Wednesday 29to
October. 1030 un. fallowed by
Cremation « Putney Vale Cemetery.
Family flowers only, bat doaabons if

desired to Imperial Cancer Reserch.

LITTLE - On Saturday October 18th.
suddenly. Professor Alan Utile jjp.
husband of Valerie and father of
Adrienne. Christopher and KaUe. FU-
i»al Sendee at Beckenham Parish
Church on Friday October 24th al
9-30 am. followed by private crema-
tion. Family flowere only pytm- bat
donations. If desired, u Rainer Fouo-
dauon. 33 Kings Street. London.

LOLE • On October 19th. suddsdy at
Truro. Margaret aged 81 years, wid-
ow of Frank Loie. Funeral al
Pennrount Cremalorunm, Truro at 2
pun. Friday October 24th. No flow-
ers. Donations tor Cancer Relief may
be sent to Mr B Heather, Lloyds
Bank. Boscawmt Street. Truro.
Cornwall.

MecCAW - Oh October 1 8m. peaceful-
ly. Evelyn aged 96 years. wUe of the
late Sir Vivian MacCAW OJLE. of
Calcutta, dearest mother of Eleanor.
Tony and the late Dick, fldlled in ac-
tion). Family funeral Friday. October
24 Ih. at 2.30 pm. al St James’
Church. Abbtger Common.

MORTON - Oh 14th October 1986. al
home. Lady Morton of Henrytcn.
widow of Fergus, mother of Anne,
grandmother and great-grandmoth-
er. aged 93 years. Funeral on
Wednesday 29th October 1986 al
1 lam. at St Cotumba's Church of
Scotland. Pont Street SWl. AO wel-
come. Family flowers only to jjh.
Kenyon Ltd. 132-138 Fnstoo Road.
W10 6TH.

MOUNfFORD - On iBtt October 1986.
in Washington D.C.. Mary, wife of
Alexander, mother of Jean. Itrim
Michael and Peter.

ODAMS • On October 17th al Mayday
HosoitaL Wffitam Thomas aged 52.
Fortifled by the rites of The Holy
Church, dearly beloved husband of

Anne and loving father of Elizabeth.
Charles. Sara and Katie- Requiem
Mass, at SL Mary's Church. West
Croydon, on Friday October 241b. al

1 lam. Private interment, at
Greentawna Cemetery. Flowers and
Enquiries to. WJL Truetave & Son.
01-660 2620.**Requiescal in Pace".

POLLARD - On 19th October 1986.
peacefully in IwspNaL Hilary into
Dewar) aged 60 yean of Sl
Katherine's. Grove Lane. Hackney.
Matlock. Derbyshire. Most dearly
loved wife of Peter, mother of Hugh
and Ben and sister of Francis. An
httplratlon to aU who loved or knew
her. Funeral Service and Interment
at St. Helen's Church. Dartey on Fri-

day October 24th at 1 pan.. Flowers
if desired or donations to Cancer Re-
search. may be sent to Thomas
Greatorex & Sots Lid. The Green.
Mattock. Derbyshire. (0629) 2470.

POLLOCK • On 19th October 1986.
Alan, of Lausanne. Funeral 11.30
am Monday 27th October, at

Bktoorough Parish Church. Tun-
bridge Wens

PRICE -On I6lh October i9S6- Peace-
fully. at the CranhO) Nursing Home.
Bath. Nora widow of Sir Ray Price
K.C.M.G.

RORUTTS • On 1801 October, sudden-

ly yet peacefully, among her Enmity.

Betty Supbeme Alteon, for 56 yean
the beloved wife of the late Dougin
Roberts with whom she has hastened

to be reunited. Much lovedand great-

ly missed by Tver four children and
children In taw. and the adored Bo-

Bo. to her eleven grind children.

Funeral on Friday 24th October, at

Randans Park Crematorium
LeolherhcM. * SLSOnm. Flowers

may be sent to Sanders & Higgs. 153
Heath Road. Twickenham.
Middlesex

RUSCOMBE4UNB - On October 17th

1986. peacefully. Commander Lan-

celot Rnscombe-Klng RN. Funeral al

Sl. Thomas i BeckeL Bate at 3 pan.

Friday 24th October.

TURNEY on 17te October 1986.
tragically In 1 car accident in Pa-
phos. Cyprus. Anteea. beloved wife
of CapL Geoffrey A Tierney, tele KU-
wait Airways, adored mother of
Caroline. Salty Ann. Adrian and sis-

ter of Christopher and Dudley win be
sadly missed (or her Tote de-vtvre'.

Funeral at SL Antony*. Kato. Paphos
Anglican Church. Memorial Service
win be announced later. PO BOX
374. Paphos. Cyprus. Enquiries
Brighton 26678.

TURNER-On October 19th. peacefully
at Grenville Pace Nursing Home.
Blandford. Minnie Bird, aged 96
years, of Wnnsbonw WlWediurrh.
Blandford. widow of Charles, cher-
ished mother of Marion Mlddletoa
mee hens) and dear Mlctde. to her
step fomflyand many friends. Funer-
al service at the Parish Church of St.

Mary’s. Winterbourne WMtechureh.
on Friday 24th October, al 10.00 ant
tallowed by private cremation. Fam-
ily (towers only please. Enquiries to

Cohn J. dose. Funeral Director. 13
Salisbury St. BJandfWd. Tel 0258
63133.

vaa RN9MMJK - On 18tt October
1986. peacefully, hi her 9Ste year.
Norah PhyUis Utee James), widow oT

Adrianus KOrs van fttemsdOk. for-

mer fOriegn carrespondanb much
loved auto sadly missed by her fam-
ily. relatives and friends.

VAUORAK-THOINAC - On October
20th. ai home, at Arches Manor.
Framfletd. Hugh WVndham. hus-
band of tee late Bear Vaughao-
Tbomas. Private cremation.
Memorial Service for both Betty and
-Hugh al 11.30 am on Saturday No-
vember 8th a! St ThomaS-A-BKketL
FramflekL followed by a reception al

Arches Manor. Enquiries 10 Fuller
and Scott. The Wakrtyns. Uckflrtd.

<3341 ).

WAPESON - On 17th October 1986.
Marguerite, aged 99 years (formerly

ai OarsKtr Drive. WaUasev) at a Wal-

lasey Nursing Home. Service and
cremation al Landicam Crematori-

um. Wlrral Wednesday 22nd
October at 2.30 run.. Family flowers

only.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CYRfAX FOUNDATION - The AGM
will be held at 6 pin. qu 12 Novem-
ber at the Royal cwranoowwdUi
Society, is Northumberland Ave-
nue. London WC2.
BROWN FREDERICK JOHN BROWN
late W 7 Gounon Road. Oapton. London
ES Ord mere on lllh DwtnOff 1985

(Estate about XVOOO) .

FENN GEORGE CHARLES FENNUte Of
67 Jkinruan Road. Eailos. London W&
died there on 7U) April 1980

]

(Estate UW £27.5001
I

HARDMAN nee PAYNE AMELIA !

HARDMAN nee PAYNE. Widow tale of
Nrwnomw. Benykands Road. Morcton.
WirraL Cheshire died there m Btn July
1980

IEsate abOM Cl 2-000)
HOOD8 FREDERICK WILLIAM HOODS
late of 105 WMsumey Crescent.
Ramsgate. KnH died al Margate. Kant on
aoih Aprs >oe»

(Estate MOtq £19.000)
NERS JOHAN hERS otherwise JOHON
ners otherwise JOHN NERS law of 44
Brook Stiw*. Riverside. Cardiff.

Gtamorpan 0x6 There op 2611) December
1983

(Estate aboul £18.000)
PLANT DOROTHY LUJAN PLANT. Soto,
ster late or 328 ErdrthaU Road SOrioro
died Id Stafford on 7th February 1966

(Estate about BbOXXXn
The kin of ine abose-named are rrquMM
to apply to (he Treasury SoBcuor ib.v.,

Queen Anne's Chambers. 28 Broadway.
London SWiH PUS. (aUmp which ihe
Treasury souriuir may take Mm to ad-
mudger the estate

BUCKINGHAM - Paul E- Buckingham,
who will be recognised as one of ims
retiluryl greatest- writera/pabUen.
died by hts own hand on 22 Septem-
ber al Sport tin in ihe Belgian
Ardennes, age 36. The author of
-Hades by Minor Roads' will not be
missed In the normal sense of Ihe
word: his legend is only lust
beginning.

Anne McKeflar Laird.
Strn.

the conceivable good: the quenchless
portenl:

ihe -way-home guide.
Anq there, somewhere in (Toni of
me.

is me again.
But ah. how (he colours
change.

Now. allow a IBtle sleep!

a change of clothes:
Uie new air to breaihe.

P4LB. (July 1986)

-COONTirr FAIR In Piccadilly* Demon- .

simians and exMMwns showing toe
arts of saddle, whip. gunr. umbreUa.
hat & cap making. Art exMWUon. Lhe

:

rateonry dUMay. Cunmaking and free
toiuattoas. Internallonal Grand Ralflo
for Rkiinq for toe DisaMed. Journey In a
horse-drawn carriage thnxtah Pkxadil-
ty and St James's are included to ms
great event. Open9 Un BJOdady merept
Wednesday, closed from ipm. Admis-
sion irao. 180 Piccadilly. London Wl.

TO JOHN AMTHOIIY PICTON your furore
daughter- in-law would like to give your
on mawnd a wedding gUl he win never
forget - YOU t Richard loves you very,

much. Please contact asap The wedding
date a November 22nd 1986 n Toron-
to. Call collect OlOl 416 977 674a 18.
Ehn Street. Toronto M9G 1C7.
Marie SaiHoreOi.

DAVID ton spina Bifida, supports Spore
ana has no parents. BAAF finds loving

homes for chUdren Hke David. Please

help ib with yout donauon to Room 21.
Briush AgencS* for Adoption and Fos-

tering. ll Souihwarlc StreeL London
SEA IRQ.

PATRICK LEMSHRMW win be at The
Bell Bookshop. Henley-on -Thantes Sign-

ing room of Ms book Between the
Woods and The Water on Saturday.
2&th October from 1130 to 12-30 pm.
To reserve your copy telephone. 0491-
£72583.

PLEASE HELP The National Beneveteni
Fund for the Aged lo provide TENS’
machines for die reHef of pain toronrh-
liom like arthrids. CAObuysa machtne. -

Donabom please to The Viscount
Tonypandy. Chairman. NBFA. 35. New
Broad Sl- London EC2M 1NH.

NEW CERVICAL CANCER TESTS
developedSupport non-anmal re-

scorrh SA.E Christmas Caro
Catalogue Quesl For A Ted For Can-
cer, Woodbury. Harlow Road. Rovdon.
Essex. CM19 SHF.IQ27979 22331.

HIS WAnm&Tfm wotdd love a watt
along the cliff. Pear (no looks lonely.
Lois of love and affection. M

' BRUME. London School ot Bridge ano
dun. 38 Kings Road. &W3. oi-s®9
7201

SERVICES

FMDfRSMP, Ltneor Marriage. All ago,
areas Daleone. DeW(QI6)23ABinoaon
Road. London W8 Teh 01938 (Oil

TRADE DEBTS recovered by SoUrttara
Naoonwide t«. Oi 272 8201

CALHME CV*s LM profcsstenai curricu-
lum vliar dorumente- DctattL 01-631
5388

WHITE A SELL Children's stories. Msfl
.

iiduon Sate assistance Free booklet:
Children's FeMoreofSTi 3/9 Bexley So.
Sattord. M3 608

HEBH IHTRODUCnom Send SJLE. 14
Beaurnamp PI. SWl Ol -2oT 6066. Es-
sex area Ol 604 41*2. High success
rate Men 4065 la areal demand.

CAPITAL CVs prepare high mtobty curric-
ulum vtteM. 01-607 790&.

AARRUOEA ADVICE Bureau Katharine
Allen (ex foreign Office) personal inter-
imws.7 seaiey pl wl oi 4M

WANTED

WANTED. Lock up garage for large steed
car Lease or renal. Portland
Plare/HarMy Street area. Tel: 01-493
1412 or 01-636 2990.

WANTED OH crocodile cigar cages. Best
prices pate Td Ol 499 4866

CZSneroztto to pau for silver aniries
£260 per or for goto. AH diamond
tewedery MugM. Mr Han 01-960 8030
or Write 361 Harrow Rood. London.
W9. All England covered.

LUX RENTAL home rag'd. San
Francisco/Bay are* Mid/long term, for
prof person (no ChOdresu. ck refs. OAC
881 0883.

JEWELLERY, Gold. Silver. DbnonOs nr
omiiy wanted. Top prires. williams. 43
Lambs Condnd St WC1. Ol 405 8638,

CfMMS Gold, (flier. singfr/roUecttoa. Pun
.

chase cash. Private Ol 606 has
BEDSIT room/slumo/bouses/riMS want-
ed all areas for professionals 4 students,
limned occupation. StmUno 933 1846.

FOR SALE

BEVWroED ?
BOTHEfSU? BEWILDEflSJ?

Asms has teen caa on ai pare euuases Pre-

ead to oh Mrih v Sut LfladM staWDon akra
me antes ad modi vm £ nr none Im w»
anoD to ouoase seneme ban of» rifpoi «4
dme aim av m sms.

MARKSON PIANOS
Albany SL HM
01 SB 8632

Anfleiy Place. SE18
Of 6M 4517

BLUlHNUf Grand piano. No. 47963.
Rorewood. 6 fL ELOOO ojlo. TeL
OUcnd (09S92I 2833 (w/emts « after
7pm)

SERVICES

CONVEYANCMS t»‘ fUDy qualUiM SoUri

lore. £180 VAT Apd,, etoodacd
dtsbursements ring 0244 319398-

PHOTOOOPICRBal whalesate prtrrs. Ui-
eM hign-iech from ihe supplier «tn
service. Ol 278 6127.

Upright Piano, black, offers
on of £960. tel (0245) 7S01S

THE PIANO WORKSHOP FREE credit
over l year (APR 04M. Low interest

rale* oi er 2 yean (APR 9.5*h> A 3 years
(APR 12-2*41 Written quotations. Free
Catalogue. 30a Hlghggw Road. NWS.
OI-B67 767 1

2 BEAinvilL BrchSUdn Crands. must-
dans tnstrumenls. good Price for quick
sate. 586 4981

BRtSHTS OF NCTTUERED CMppendaie
and Sheraton style dining fminire
made to onto- OverSO duimg sules al-

ways available for Inunedlaie delivery.
NrtBebed. nrar Henley on Thames
(0491) £4X115. Bournepwoffi (0202)
293560. Tooslutm. Devon (039287)
7443. Berkeley. Gtos (04531 810952.

FINEST quality wool carpets. Al trade
prices and under, also aivauable 100's

extra Large room stee remnants under
naif normal price. Owncery Carpets Ol •

405 0453.

PERSIAN CARPETS Maonidcenl Ziegler
carpet 28ttm7il in excellent condition,
abo smaller carders and rugejnc silk

qum and anooue Kazaks All offerscon-
sidered. Tri Ol 629 6827.

TICKETS FOR ANY EVERY. Cals. SUr-
DgM Exp. Chess. Let Mrs. AD theater
and sports.
TeL- 8216616/8280495
AXx./ Vwa fOwn.

LS LOWRY Unified rdmon prints. 'The
Beach' and sketch lorThe Beach*, vuo
-SaUtog Boats*, nodi mounted and Hu-
mmed. Oilers. T« 0644 318523.

SEATFMDERS. Bed UcfceB for AU sold--

oar rvenis. Our cUcnb maode most
marorcompanies. Creditcardsacoroted.
01828 1678

THE TIMES 1785Wt. Other (flies

avail. Hand bound ready hr presemu-
uon - also -SowtavV*. £1250.
Wemember When. 01688 6823.

CATS, CHESS, Lrs Mb. AU Oieairv and
span. Tel 439 1763. AH major credit

cos-
SMAULVery pretty inlaid walnut upright

piano. ExceUenl piaying order, tuned.
£545. MOW Condition 01-453 0145

j
ANNOUNCEMENTS |

Hension eroded by high

lying Hcosts?____
Wrisis in the family?

n <( savings gone? ’

Whildren noc supported

>y father?

Professiona/ people face problems and shouldn't

need to cum to charity

They are as vulnerable to disaster as any group.

PCAC can help quickly and confidentially It Is a

registered charity and supported entirely by

voluntary contributions. PCAC needs your

help to respond to the call for aid.

Professional Classes Aid Council,

10 Sc Christopher's Place, London W1M 6HY
Registered charity do. 174262

FORSALE

YORK CRAZY MVMB tor polios and
drivtrways.' Spare nreoed. hem tow
prices. 061 223 0881. 061 231 6786.

YORK FLA1.1 1UNA I for huh A drive-
ways DaLtXUOon ante Trt 061 225
0881/061 231 6786

ANTIQUES A
COLLECTABLES

JEWELLERY TO SELL?
rdANWtod lamUyMm wish

to parchas* Mcond hand wwcuory
and anuaur carnore aockv lo add to
our varted and interfiling caffecuon.

wnto or call In conruenre to;

Aimour-Winston LuL
43. Burlington Arcade.

London Wl
T(L OI 493 8957

NEWSPAPERS
(1 690’s-! 890*s)

Original*
BMumfuiiy Preserved
FROM £16.00 EACH.

0492 - 31305
E JONES

43 OUNOONALD ROAD
COLWYN BAY

CLWYD LL29 7RE

CASH IN ON
HIGH PRICES

by ledlug your
Jeweil«iy43okFGotois He

GANCE
Itear ot 24 Hanon Carden,

London EC IN 8BQ

' 01-242 3151

KMMY Farthtng Bicycle tor sale. W«d
Sussex. Tel: (07982) 2081-

R0YAL BOULTON Toby Jugs. FlgnrlMs.
animals. «fc_ wanted. Ol 883 0024.

WANTED Edwardian. Victorian and an
painted furniture. Mr Asfaion Ol 947
S9«6. 657-469 Garrall Lane. ElarHnrid
SWIT ,

WANTED Edwardian, viriorian and an
panned (aml tore. Mr Ashton Ol 947
G946 667669 Carratt Lane. EarisflekL
GW17

CIGARETTE Canto Bought pieaae conuct
W Hoad. 9 Si Prim Rd. Ktrucy.
Lowestofl NR33 OLH. OSQ2 87768.

WANTED Old Uvs. bought tor cash.
Phone John Jones. 0243 574232.

SHORT LETS

WEMBLEY. Barnwn. a apartments. 3
bed. 1 rerepuun. dining. Mtehcn. bam-
room + share large gardm. £165 pw 1st
Itoor. CITS pw ground floor Company
IM or ramillvrs preferred. 341 0195.

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS, denteal Lon-
don from £326 pw. Ring Town Use Aim
573 3433

sonnem APARTMENTS in Kensington.
Col T.v. 34 hr Sw. Telex. CoUtogham
Apartment*. 01-373 6306.

5 KEN. Erdsdir newly dec It lm3
bed flat. Ch. cot tv. Maid 6 mu» +
373 0753

FLATSHARE

LEYTOHSTONE Young Prof ttt/F N/S to
hare ruu <5 mins CUy. 5 mins Mil.
Own roam. £165 pan 4- bilk. Tel. 0265
740863

WI4 Young Prof M to Share flat O/R.
£200 pan. Td. 01 603 8684 (eves)

FRANCHE COUNT RD Chw to EartafMd
UeOoo BW17 Room in Viriorian CM-
lagr meriootona piaying flehto. Would
mu it prM person, snare farliiilea. £40
p.iw uartuNie of eler. CH and CHW 01
937 9684 or nuhite phono 0836
209126

BATTERSEA Female reo*d to share tax
hv Wnh/aurfl. dtoh/wasn. gdn. own
room: CSOpw T* 223 0804 after 6

CLAPHAM SOUTH nr. rube, prof M/f. 26
+. to share flat, with couple. O/r. an
amentum. £45 pw axeI- Td 01 678
5774 after 7 pm.

CLAPHAMS«m Prof tn/f 2028. Share
owners flat. Own room. AO aroenmjN.
Dep- and ref req. £160 pern exeu TW:
330 1719 after 7.00pm.

FLATMATES Selective Snaring, wen
esub introductory service. Pts* let for
aopC 01389 8491. 313 BrompUa
Rpaa. SW3
MITCHAM Surrey. Prof. F N/s. to share
new luxury nai with owner. O/R- 20
rauuites west End/City. £200 pan exd.
Rets A Dep. ran. TcL0993 831390

"ON-rm ACCOM In Christ* hse. Own
no A balhrm. Mr of kk for 30*. n/s
buunems man only £60 pw 01622
2590

MTU Oose Clap. June Share oimfon-
atde mdrn hsr Lge twin or dhie rm. N/s.

.

Can.£300 p/m bid ch+ hot wte. T*4 01
839 5381 (day) or 870 6671 leccsJ

WANTED prof fempte late 20s *f**s
Viared or s/r house/fteL mini Lon-
don T<1:2226841 nclJ9 9-6 pm

BATTERSEA sing beorm in DaL All (ann-
um Stool «0n CWpu Inti. Phone 720
0993

CHELSEA Own room in lovely 04 Ital tor

tomate in^OI- Dotofle (pared. £260 pem
exclusive. 01 362 5268

CLAPHAM PK 2nd ners. 26*. share hse.
,

own dole bedmt. w/mac. gdn. Ch. £45
pw net Tel Ol 674 2200

CLAPHAM COMMON o/r to tux mris wUh
3 others. £43 pwexrtOl 3602178eves.

FLATSHARE

WOODFDNDown. laror room, prof mj t.

n/ ». read to share house with f owner
All UKWUn. 5 nuns tube £180 pan +
Wits TO: 504 8139

SWS stngte prof, m ft. to shore comfort-
able 3 bed house, own room. £180pan
* mu Trt oi 381 1461 after 6pm

SW8 Prof M o/R hi shared house £166
pcm. cxrl Tel 01 731 2843iafler 7pra)

WWI IPBH PARK. Girl, large room in
house £45 pw me Trt: Ol 946 3160
ev (lungs.

I OVERSEAS TRAVEL I

rrs ALL AT
TRAILFINDERS

Worldwide iovikoh nights
'The best and we can prove 11

190000 clients since 1970

CURRENT BEST BUYS
Around me World [ram £781
SYDNEY COLOMBO
PERTH NAIROBI

AUCKLAND JO*BURC
BANGKOK LIMA
SINGAPORE GENEVA
HONG KONG KTANBUL

DELHI/ NEW YORK
BOMBAY LOS ANGELES

WASHINGTON BALTIMORE
TRAILFINDERS

42-48 Earls Court Road
London W8 6EJ

OPEN M MON-FRI 96 SAT
LoniH4aul 01-937 9631

and 01-603 1515
Eurone/USA 01-957 8400
Ist/Bustoow OJ-938 3444
CmmnM Ucenied/BcaMM

A8TA lATA ATDL/1458

NEW LOW FARES

«. W0^rag.E £279
BOMBAY £325 LAGOS £330
CAIRO E210 M1AM 5283
DELHI £345 ROME £105
FRAFURT OSS SEOUL £EOS
HONG KONG C*95 SYD/MEL E7B5
ISTANBUL E1B0 TOKYO £580

SKYLORP TRAVEL LTD
2 DENMAN SI MEET. LONDON Wl

Ttt 01-439 3521/0007
AIRLINE BONDED

TRAVEL WORLD WIDE
Saand ad>>ce and guidance on reduced loss

haglwdCHn.
SPECIAL 1ST £ CLUB CLASS USA. 0J72Y

___ JJ5f«.
LOW COST ECONOMY USA A t ANA-

DAJ07Z7 4.1SJ0
Awi/NJ.4 Far East etc

Or^7AT7»
ABTA 72102- WTA.
MElfflEROf THE
KSTTTUTTDf

TRAVH. i TOURtSU.

UP UP & AWAY
Nairobi. JoDorg. Cairo. Dubrt.
WanbuL Singapore. ALL. Delhi.
Bangkok. Hong Kong. Sydney.

Lurope. 3 The AmertcBs-

OVEKSEASTRAVEL

*ALL FLIGHTS BONDED*
•SAVE irm Cf. Us**
TOUUST CLASS**
CLUB CLASS**
**lST CLASS**
AROL'ND THE**WORLD FAUES**

SYDHfY * *
PERTH * *
HOBART
JOBURG
AUCKLAND
FIJI * *
BANGKOK
SNGAPORE * *
QU9AJ *
MiO EAST * *
LUSAKA
TORONTO * *
L ANGELES
CARSBEAN

SOUTH AMERICA
* USA USA * USA USA

SUMWRLO TRAVEL
(Edd 1JB9)

59 SobBi Sl Bdam Surev
1037271 Z753S/25S30/Z7HB/

2S315/2483Z/M097

PHONE A FUGHT
Nlre ir £38

Alicante IT ....£47

£59
Faro fr ...

Ibiza ir

£66
_ £69

Laozarolo (7— ra._.£99

76 Stiafiflsbury Avenue
London Wiv 7DQ.

01-4390102/01-439 7751
Open Saturday 10.00-13.00

COW liUl lUtt ON mghto/hofs lo Eu-
rope. USA 6 mod datUnattoDs.
DtolomM Truvrt. 01-730 2201 ABTA
1ATA ATOC

CHEAP fLUHrt Europe Worldwide.
Gill-Edge Travel: ABTA 01-839 5033.
Ring for quotes M It club ctass.

CHEAP FUOHTS Wortdwtdo Kaymarkef
01-930 1366.

DMCOUHT FARES Woridwkte: 01-434
0734 Jtotter Travel.

DISCOUNTED 8 SNOUT FMK* World
wide. Tel O.T.C. <0783) 867095.

FUGHTBOOKERS, Discount Fores worid-
Wtde Ol 387 9100

Ol 441 1)11

FULHAM. Prof T lo Mure hie. O/r. Owe
P Green lube rb £67 pw mr- 736
5806.

HAMPSTEAD VHXACE nask WnBc Un
hw. o/r. WlH prof m. CSOpw Inc. TO- 01
435 0742

SHT4 Nr totte. Prof M. N/S. O/R. C/M.
W/macn. £300 tori pcm Tel. Ol 493
4205 iwi Ol 274 4687 fit)

SW1S. Prof F. own IgedMrm HiJux 3 bed
house wun garden. fi»8pw. TO Owe
01 629 6248 day. 788 0197 after 7pm.

sums Only I mtoBR. Prof r mid 20s tor
newty decorated o/r to odn OaL £200'
pan me Ol 5402936

N2. Prof F 2Se. n/s. Ige o/r to v allrnat
nr time 20 mins CMy £40 pw mr Trt
Ol 883 9949

WS Prof M N/S to share house. O/R.
gdn. aU amenities. £40 pw met TeL Ol-
993 3571

WAKTED - o/r to shared house tor prof
person for week bsgtwntpg 9 Not Un to
£43 pw Trt 202 6702 (eves).

SC 15 3rd prof n/s 22 to 30 ih ch Me gdn
£150 pcm met Bk/ Bus trt 639 8181

SW 5 Pral M. Own du room. Tube 3 nuns
£50 pw BCd Trt: 01 373 1284

TRAVEL CENTRE. Worldwide mqhis
specialising to 1 st- Chin Class, economy
to Australia.South Africa. USA- Lisbon.
Faro. Geneva. Also accomodatton Swiss
Alps. Lisbon Coasts. Algarve Apis A pri-

vate etnas. Ot 666 7025 ABTA 73196

ONE CALL for some of the best deals to
nights, apartments, howls and car hire.

TO London Ol 696 6000. Manchester
061 832 2000. Air Travel Advisory
Bureau.

IlMUun, Greek Mandk. Algarve. Me-
norra. viuas. ants, pensions, tavemas.
HoUdays/ntghU. brochures/ instant
bookings. Ventura Holidays. TO 061
834 6053

VALEXANDER European Sun FhgMs.
01-400 42*2/0052
vatexander. Compedave woridwkte
lares. 01723 2277 Abu Atot lata
Access/Visa.

AMERICA flights with Manchoster depar-
tures * also South Africa 6 New
Zealand. TO Travel Centre Btarkbura
(00661 633S7. ABTA 73196

LATM AMERSCA Low cod nights H
RIO £486. Lima £496 rm AIM small
Group Holiday Journeys.(eg Peru from
C3EOI JLA 01-747-310B

TAKE TIME OFF lo Parts. Amsterdam.
Brussels. Bruges Geneva. Berne. Lau-
sanne. The Hague. Dublin. Rouen.
Boulogne & Dieppe. Time Off. 2a. Che*-
lev Close. London. SWtX 7BO Ot-233
8070.

LOW FARO WWHJHVne USA. &
America. Mid and Far Can. s Africa.
Trays ate. 48 Margaret Sheet. Wl Ol .

580 2928 (Visa Accepted) 1

MIAMI, JAMAICA, N.YORK, WoridwMte
desunations. For me cheapest fares, try

,

usiK RKlmxmd Travel. 1 Duke StreeL
Rirhmoad Surrey ABTA 01-940 4073.

JomWUUF seal sate to iSA^&rtobran-
rar East- Australia. Call the
professionals ABTA IATA cc excepted.
TO 01 2S4 5788

WRITER SUN Special* pnees to Cyprus.
Malta. Morocco. Creece. Malaga It Te-
nerife On a Nov Pan World Hobdays
Ol 734 2562.

ALCARVE LUXURY VlUas wflh pools.
Oct thru winter Golfand leniUs piayers
welcome. Ol 409 283a VtuaWorto.

AUCAHTC, Faro. Malaga etc CNmorvi
Travel ATOL 1783 01-381 4641.
Horsham 68541

REST Fares. Best Flkents Beat holidays
anywhere Sky Travel Ol 834 7426
ASTA

CANARIES Spain Portugal taty. Greece.
Madrid fr £67 Tel: 01-434 4326 ATOL.
Air Bargains

ALL US CITIES Lowest lares on major
scheduled camera. Ol 584 7571 ABTA

WINTERSPORTS

LE SKI
REST VALUE IN COURCHEVEL
Wr# e uwA BVUHgbag tna ott dakti tads
dqUiunrarMstogeattangMU 70*-ela»
M Sb ckari andM fesd wgOr S onk
ugnb lead& irtattfl yme9 B» fihtaai itrect
* re oxHQ S un - reek* M bk , our mr
mouii mm imta nr t flMl HOUMV
Pto*r to t CM & on IbBBcodMe ffljewtte

Subject To Airport Tax
01-437 9194/0246.

TANNTOURS LTD.
ATOL 1613.

DISCOUNT FUGHTS
O/W (tin

Sydney &S3B Cm
SSSmi £420 075
Lot Aiwclcs £178 0*0
JoW* 046 £485
BanaLok 020 £3bO

RuT^ C82 £50*

LONDON FUGHT
CENTRE

01-370 6332

DISCOUNTED FARES
Return Return

JOHurg/Har cafes Douala £420
Nairobi £390 Sydney £760
Cairo £230 Auckland £786
Lagos £360 Hong Kong £550
Del/Bombay £360 Miami £330
Bangkok £350 And Many More

AFRO ASIAN TRAVEL LTD
162/168 Regent Sl. Wl
TEL. 01-457 B2S5/6/7/8

Lair A Croup Bookings Welcome
AMEX/VISA ACCCSE/DtNERS

FLIGHT SAVERS
Athens £99 Munich _C89
Taro £99 New York £289
rrankfurt C74 NKv £109
Onrva £94 Pans £74
Hamburg C74 Rome £99
Los Angrtrs£349 Toronto £219
Madrid £99 venire £98
Milan £85 ZUrirfi £94

BOOK TOR XMAS NOW!
Many More Routes Available

WINGSPAN
ABTA 01 406 7082/405 B042

AIR TICKETSSpnIMHHNew York £229
LJV £329 Toronto £219. Nairobi £329
Sydney £7S9 Auckland £769. Dartatr

130 Jermyn StreetOi 839 7144

ALAttA, CANARIES. Ol 441
1111 Travelwtse Aota Aioi

LE SKI
0484 548996

SKI WEST - NEW Special offer* on
group) RING FOR A DEAL! Also other
amazingly low prices starring at £99
** tor a ropy of our bumper brochure
(Dll 7B& 9999 Atria 69286 Alrt 1383

CELEBRATE IN SWITZERLAND Spend
Christmas * New Year with Family or
rrwmfs to suffea chalets. Guaranteed
snow 01 223 0601

FREE, FREE. FREE Free Lift Passes.
Free Insurance. Free chUdrea-s MlHtos
(under 16) on many dote*. Hotels 6 ants
from GaiWKk * Manchester Irom £119
Ski Freedom Ol 741 4686 A 061 236
0019 ATOL432

FREE. I RLI f RLE. Tree Un Pawn.
I iw bisuranrf. Tree rtiUdrctrv holiday*
‘uniter ini on many dale* Hotel* a apt*
Itora CflWHVf Manrtwuer flora £1)9
Ski I irectom Ol 741 4686 6 Obi 236
0019 ATUL432

FRENCH SVl chalet. La Chnaz Reotdenl
«afl Superb arrora Also meal Autumn
breaks Tel K)M2) 602124 [day)/
602776

MOBS FROM stu UC5 UW Vernier
Menowie vuiars. Mroeve Comfort ser
Step, great, skiing Phone Ol 003 9766

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

FIRST CLASS
EXPERIENCED COOK

- HOUSEKEEPER /
BUTLER - HOUSEMAN

ReqiHied Im Pulin Snamte- fSA Mini
hate rvrtn,l relrranres Avd he
luien 30 45

Lines Agency,
25a hrmuiulon Ounrii Ulieel

Loudon WH
Tel 01 937 4I6S.

StreetLondon W]
LK/Overaeas Also
temp/perm

ou pur agency 87 Uoqenl
un to'] Trt 439 6634

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNO lady. 27 ordiilM bird expert
era ed 111 ralering and hotel managemrni
wun PA/valev vkilh seecx rrxponmble/
inlnmiiiq povlmn 01 459 28o8
leveniiNM

COURSES

WOLSEY HALL: Home study lor CCE Do
greet. Protesotons Prx>meftus Deaf
AL2 . WMsey HaH. OxronL 0X2 6PR
Tel 0866 62200 (24 hru

Travetwtse Abu Alai

MOROCCO BOU1HL Regent SI. Wl OI
734 5307 ABTA/Aid

L AFRICA From £465 01-584 7371
ABTA

MUIR AFRICA for Christmas Special I

rates. Maior Travel. Ol 486 9237 IATA

SPAIN. Portugal Cneanesl tares. Bfggles
. 01 736 8191 ATOL

1ST. Club A Economy Cusa Special
lares. HTT Trt. OI 930 1366

CANARIES Lanzarote Puerto del
Carmen High standard opts with pool
•vailaote flrora 13/1 1- Special Offer Te-
nerife 7/1 X iwk. S/C £J99 (0923)
778344. Timsway Holidays. ABTA
ATOL 1107

WEEKEND or Weeks. Honeymoons or
2nd Honeymoons ... Discover (he Magic
tri laiys romantic chics In Autumn or
Winter Call 01749 7449 lor your
free: colour brochure. Magic of katy
Dept T. 47 Shepherds Bush Green. Lon-
don. W12 BPS.

TUNISIA For your hoHday where its sou
summer Call for our brochure now Tu-
nisian Travel Bureau 01 -373 44)1

ALGARVE ALTERNATIVE
The finest houses for rental 73 St
James SL SWl Ol 491 0802

CUKOPC/WORLD WUC lowest tares on
cnarter/srhrduted nts. PU01 FfeBM 01
631 0167 Apt AMI 1893.

HOLLAND. Daily flights. £35 O/W £55
Rln. New York. £129 O/W £265 Rto
Miracle Jet. OI 379 3322

UT/CLDB Economy flights woridwtue
Travel. Ol 454 1091 ABTA

HONG KONG G4BB, BANGKOK £369.
Singapore CAS7 Other FE Clnes 01484
6514 ABTA.

LOWEST Air Flares Europe and world
wide 01 836 8622 Buckingham
Travel

SPAM Portugal Canaries Creece Italy fr
£69 Sunwheel 01-434 4597/a
ATOL 1776

SYD/WCL £636 Penh £568. All maior
carriers to Aus/NZ 01 584 7371
ABTA

LONDON

DRKCOLL HOUSE HOTEL. 200 smote
rooms. £70 pw PB 172 New Kent Rd
London. SF-1 4YT Ol 703 4175

PUBLIC NOTICES

PASTORAL MEASURt 1983
The Church CommrMfeners have pre

pared a draft PMoral srheme pros Idmg
im nettaring redundant the runted rtiurch
of si Marv Treyford and aoproprtaUng h
to km- .e n monument iCtwhrstor dto.
rnsri. nnd' dull redundancy schemes
imm mti itu lot Ihe deRWUlion of llte redun
d-Hil ctvunh of Pntge ChriM Church and
rmpowerinq Ihem to wU. tor or leme Ihe
sate of Ihe rrdumunt (Huh)mgand Ihe Land
annexed M betomunq Ihertso IROrheslei
daotesei and lor ihe appropnallon (X Ihe
irdunduaii church ot Ciandon Holy Tnn
hv to me .w a resaoenre anq lor purposes
aatnlluav IhereloiBdh and WelK dlorese)
(town ol llte nrafl schemes may be Oh
Lulled irom Ihr Church CornIIBJUOnets. 1

MaUbank London swiP 3JZ 10 whom
.un teptesenialious motaU besen1 wilnin
28 MVS of the nublaeanon of Urn nodee

ROBLMrS nee TAYLOR EDTTH MAY
VICTORIA ROBERTS nw TAYLOR W«
gw. late of 16 Tivoli Crnccnl. Bragmon.
Ear Sussex, died ai Ronutgoean. BDgh
Ion. EM Sussex on 30lh June 1986
'undisposed of residue of Ute estaie about

£13.000 00)

The kui of ihe abm e named are raaitested
io reply to Messrs Downs (reference THi
Sodritocv of 156 High Slrert Dorking.
Surrey RHa 1BO

LEGAL NOTICES

LUMATHERM WINDOW CO LIMITED
NOTICE ES HEREBY GIVEN. persuaM

to Serum 588 Of IheCampania Art. 1985
lhat a meeting of (he Creditors of Ihe
above-named company win be held M
Longeroil House. Victoria Avenue.
Btshopsqale. London EC2M 4NS on
Thursday Use 23rd day of October 1986.
at 330 in Uie afternoon, lor Ihe purpose of
haling a full ualrmeiu of Ihe position of
the Company^ attain, together with a Usl
ot ihe Creditors of me Company and the
estimated amount of (heir chums, takf be
fore them, and for Ihe purpose. H thought
IH. of nommating a Llguksator and of
appouiung a Commure ui insnecdon
Nonce is abo oh en that for the purpose of
sothio. Secured Creditors • mwu units
they surrender metr security), lodge at me
registered Office of the Company at
Longeron House, vietorta Airnuc
Bbhopsgate. London, before Ihe Meeilnga
SialemeM giving particulars el Iheir secu
rtty. Die dale when It was given, and the
value ai which it « assessed
Dated Ims Ninth day of October 1986

By Order of Ihe Board oi Ob-ertors.
M J ALLIN
ntRECTOR

To Place Your
Classified Advertisement

Please telephone the appropriate number listed beta 1

between 9 a.m and 6 p.m. Monday lo Friday,
or between 9JO a.m and 1.00 p.m on Saturdays.

Private Advertisers
01 481 4000

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 01 481 3024

ITSGOMMON...
Pure IOtUCTptopteta ll*UBfartffiTgifcwnwrrfTrrtSaotegrayymb

ITS KILLING...
OakdewhtaRsiafbeioaStroiiracitaeoBotqDaaBi

rrsDISABLING...
Thereare sl.Imst UiO.000 dhnlBLd^milri lurvingrs taBritota.

ITS NEGLECTED...
Afaodta halfo(afl SaoktocooU b«potreslrti

ITSTREATABLE...
rpfrenaoa aarfncfcafcflitatips p rerfftnslf urgrofly

National StrokeCampaign
oTTOECHESCHEARTAMDSTBOSEASSOCIA3HM 1

ILS.VJP.
RememberStroke Victim* Pie***

fiifuttmlOM) KsfllOU

" SrtaSsLtemaadSnsIs taredtekm Tkxiwadi HomsStetk
"

ib i rtts,a
‘

.qi i r'*-i"n ,ir,
*r

,tiY*-H . iwffnwT

|Qhmtenr—itoi*

P" Utei

I

IZZ - 7U

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

BUTLER/HOUSEKEEPER
AND HOUSEKEEPER/COOK..
Couptc experienced metthw ftfivaic wniiecar an nclustvc tiMd

nxiuirnl to took alter bus} professional couple. Although basically .

40 hours per wixL Uwnr will he ewnings and uMkmd working

uhiTt wc air al borne. Other staff k«jL garden, chaffenr and

E
nom. We are prepared lo MV an euefloil salary and subsunual
HHivn in a couple capable of maintaining ihe nigh standard of

arc nc nurture. The aeeofnodaiKm provided k in uepmg *uh ihe

cwHfitae of ihe viair iw *tth lo rceniiK. ideally both should be

ifrmTv nun Hiwkeri and wiihmii dependant mauves or pcu.

ifipij in wnitna only, giving follcsa details and
endowng pfiotograph io

P.E.BARR, BRADSHAW HOUSE.
NETHER LANE, HAZELWOOD,

DERBYSHIRE

ANTIQUES^
COLLECTABLES

AMERICAN BUYERS SEEK
Annauh ana Modern Jewmerv. Watenre. Slher and Plate. FuTnltW*. Bronzes,
tiunmfe. Iiorim.Jbdn P*wt#r. Oocks. pamunov. Porreiam. Glass. Ota Dolls. Toy*
nnd Trdov Bean «c Anligur A Pro 1940's Ckrihcs. Pantey and other. Shawls.
Pairtmork Quin, samsfm. Costume Jewellery. Lace. Linens, at] Masonic perns.

Old muucal boxes & UKUimMOh anq aU other interesuno anion bamedlata cash
ta return (or Jcweileo and other Articles sent by no*

Our expert can call on you. or call personally without oougauon
Open Mon sm 9DO fiJO pan.

Greens Antique Gallerm. 117 Kensington Church street:
London wa 7UV Td 01 229 9619

iA&4 in New York i

Birth and Death notices may be accepted over the telephone.
For publication the following day please telephone by 1 JO pm.
Marriage notices not appearing on the Court & Social page may

also be accepted by telephone.

Trade Advertisers:

Appointments
Public Appointments
Property
Travel
U.K. Holidays

Motors
Personal
Business to Business

Education

48! 4481
481 1066
481 1986
481 1989
488 3698
481 4422
481 1920
481 1982
481 1066

Forthcoming Marriages. Weddings, etc for the
Court and Social Page

Cannot be accepted by Telephone
Please send Court and Social Page notices to:

Court & Social Advertising,
Times Newspapers Ltd.

I,Pennington Street,

London El 9DD

Please allow at least 48 hours before publication. Any enquiries
for the Court & Social page may be made after 10JO a.m. on

OT 822 9951

You may use your Access. Amcx. Diners or Visa card.
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Panorama
libel win
settlement
Controlled from page 1

squandered £500,000 or li-

cence-payers's money lo sus-

tain its non-existent case."

The two politicians called

on the producers of the pro-

gramme to resign, and for the

BBC to disclose why its code

of professional standards had

been, "so. flagrently

breached".

They said they would seek a

meeting with Mr Marmaduke
Hussey, the new BBC chair-

man. to discuss ways in which
the BBC's integrity can be

restored and its political

impartiality re-established.

Their case against the BBC
had not been politically moti-
vated or pait of any or-

chestrated campaign. “Our
principal concern has been the

plummeting standards of pro-
fessional journalism in some
areas ofthe BBC. Action must
be taken to stop the rot," they

said.

The trial judge, Mr Justice

. Simon Brown, said he would
be referring the “dearest pos-

sible contempt of court" that

occurred when newspapers on
Sunday and Monday primed
details of the settlement, be-

fore it had been submitted, to

Sir Michael Havers, QC the

Attoraey-GeneraL
Mr Hamilton and Mr

Howarth both denied that

they were responsible for the

leaks. If found guilty of con-

tempt, news organizations,

their executives and journal-

ists could face fines or

imprisonment.
The collapse of the BBC

defense was a particular

embarrassment^ to its Mr
Alasdair Milne, the director-

general. In a meeting with Mr
John Gummer, the former

Conservative Party chairman,

in February 1984, he de-

scribed the evidence upon
which the programme was
based as “rock solid".

Yesterday, in a brief state-

ment. Mr Milne refused to

comment on the settlement

He said the subject of the

programme had been a proper

one for investigation, and the

BBC'scommitment to investi-

gative reporting and its

journalists had not been com-
promised. He denied there

was a disagreement between

the BBC governors and its

management over the
settlement

In court yesterday, Mr
Charles Gray, QC. counsel for

the BBC.- admitted that the

bee i allegations against Mr Hamil-
liw i ton and Mr Howarth had been

S .4 “false-
'
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Hong Kong gives Visitors me Iuyui liuu

mi—i * .*

TheQueen reviews the Gurkha guard ofhonourafterarriving in Hong Kong yesterday. The Nepalese pipe band played a Scottish air for the inspection.

From Alan Hamilton
Hong Kong

Hong Kong yesterday raised

its head briefly from its eternal

preoccupation with making
money to welcome probably

last British monarch who wili

be able to call the place her

own.
Fresh from the People’s

Republic of China, the Queen
must have been struck by the

contrast of her own last corner

of Asia.
Large crowds marked her

arrival and passage, but most
of those on the streets were too

bnsy scurrying about theirown
business to stand and stare.

Instead oftemples, she visited

a bank.
British monarchs have not

bothered much with Hong
Kong since they acquired it in

1841. This is only the second

rime they have come visiting;

the Queen herself was die

first. In 1975. There is modi
speculation as to whether this

visit will be the last, with only

11 years of British role left

The new masters are al-

ready moving in, albeit with

discretion. Among the wet-

coming party lined np to greet

the Queen as she stepped

ashore was Mr Xu Jiatun,

officially head of the New
China News Agency in Hong
ir l l •_ r i

A Royal Hong Kong policeman opens the royal car door and (right) the Queen receives

Today’s events

Royal engagements
Princess Anne attends a lunch

given by the London Dip-
lomatic Association. Royal
Overseas League. Park Place. St
James's St, 12.45, and visits the
new showrooms of Swaine
Adeney Briggand Sons, 185-186
Piccadilly. 2.30; later, as Patron,

Kong, but in 'fact' Peking's

unofficial ambassador to the

territory.

Still, it was a fine old

imperial sight as Britannia,

escorted by five warships,

steamed into Victoria Harbour
on a brilliant morning. The
harbour was cleared of craft,

and even the Star ferry was
stopped for over an hour. Two
fire-boats sprayed a cascade of

welcome and a British shore

battery fired a 21-gun salute.

Ashore, every one of Hong
Kong's tower Mocks had its

knot of security men on the

skyline.The Spedal Branch of
the Royal Hong Kong Police,

charged with guarding the

the Association of Combined
Youth Clubs, she visits the
clubs' headquarters and for-

mally opens the centre to be
used as the base for the Man-
power Services Community
Programme Project. Battersea.
5.50: she visits Providence
House Youth Club. Falcon
Road, Battersea. 6JO. and the
Abbey Youth Club. 48 Great St
Peter St, 7.15: and then attends

Queen's person, is bordering

on the obsessive and repres-

sive about its task.

Even members of the Royal
household have been ordered

to cany their passports with

them at all times, and journal-

ists and television crews cover-

ing the event are searched
several times a day and forbid-

den to stand in any hot the

most precisely defined spots.

Nor had the protocol offi-

cers in charge of the visit

forgotten tire minor un-

pleasantness involving the

Duke of Edinburgh's remarks
about China and the Chinese.
Hong Kong radio broadcast
the advice mat anyone spoken
to by the Royal couple should
not speak to the media.

At Queen's Pier, the Sixth

Queen Elizabeth's Own Gur-
khas formed op an impeccable

enard of honour. Their pipe

Band went through a selection

of oM Scottish tunes. The
Royal Hong Kong Police Band
followed with a selection of

cockney mnsic hall airs like

“My Old Dutch" and
“Knocked 'em in die Old Kent
Road.”

The Queen and die Duke
stepped ashore to be greeted

by the Governor, Sir Edward
Youde. The Captain of the

Gnard of Honour, Major
Gopal Bahadur Gunmg in-

vited her loudly to conduct an
inspection; he was said to have
been gargtmg with port for a
fortnight to bring his voice to

perfection.

The Queen inspected the

guard while the Gurkha pipes

played the slow inarch of the

Islay Boat Song. A Scottish

air played by Nepalese in

South East Asia is one of the
fading cariosities of empire.

The Queen, in her reply to

Sir Edward's welcoming
speech, took up die theme of

her visit to China.
“That visit the first by any

British sovereign, symbolised

the new relationship between

Britain and China, a relation-

ship in which the agreement
between the two coontries on

the future of Hong Kong has

played a significant part.

“Yon have been promised in

that agreement that the in-

stitutions, traditions and way
of life so important to the

a bouquet at the City Hall

people of Hong Kong will be
preserved.The agreement, and
the firm commitment by die

governments of the United
Kingdom and China enshrined

in it will, I trust, be an
assurance and an
meat to yon as yon face

challenges of the future."

Her final sentence was
interpreted by some as a last

farewell, but that is not nec-

essarily so. “As yon move
towards a new phase h your

development onr draughts will

always be with yon.”

Later she visited the Swire
School of Design at Hong
Kong polytechnic, laid the
foundation stone of a conven-
tion centre, a»»d last night went
to the theatre to watch a
“Spectacular" of local music
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ACROSS
I The aitch is articulated

when it precedes a hero’s

home (6).

4 Collect what’s been thrown
away — in other words, get

one’s own back (8).

10 Two blues for hearties (5.4).

11 In introductions, nobody
ought to call Harry Nick (5).

12 Lace - halfa guinea to clear

(7)

.

13 Printer’s sort of role man
breaks (7).

14 Letter that he takes to heart

(5).

15 Musicians in costume (8).

18 Story a bird carries on (8).

20 What could grow around
lake's southern shore (5).

23 Criticize long dash (7).

25 Wili the merry man ....

cn
26 ... . furnish pantomime's

finale with 8 jest? (5).

27 Drafts posted to carrier are

given anti-skid footwear (9).

28 A few lines are unreasonable

(8

)

.

29 Return with rapture to lead-

ing town in Devon (6).

DOWN
1 Cross about engineer getting

water (8L

2 We got involved with hairy

bats (7).

3 State appealing about an-

other state’sjudge (9).

5 Most of you set your scene

in order to show deep emo-
tion (3.4.4J),

6 Malevolence responsible for

capsizing ship I boarded (5).

7 An idiot is not sharp (7).

8 Draftsman's fallen into river
- empty the lungs (6).

9 A pan of geese I'd fancy

(4^4,4).

16 “Hair" - hot musical, no
cud original (9).

17 Try and invest money
soundly in us— we’d protect

investors (8).

19 Monkey, given nothing to

eat, exhibits listlessness (7).

21 Walk slowly up to top of
bill, home for Arion's res-

cuer (7).

22 Maintenance increased?
Then hold back (6).

24 Gets the point, would you
say? (5).
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the annual meeting and pres-

entation at Mercers HalL 8.

The Duke of Gloucester at-

tends a service for the re-

dedication of the 2nd Mon-
mouthshire Regiment Chapel,
Trevethin Church, PontypooL
10.55; and later visits the Art
Faculty Building, Gwent Col-

lege of Higher Education,
Caerieon, 2.45. and the Legion-
ary Museum. Caerieon. 4.20.

The Duchess of Gloucester.
President, the National Child-

ren's Home, attends a gala
evening. Albert HaD. 7JO.
The Duke ofKent attends the

annual national service for Sea-
farers. St Paul’s Cathedral, 5.55.

The Duchess of Kent attends

a concert given by St Mary's
Music School, Edinburgh, St

James's Palace 7.55.

New exhibitions
Pot Luck: work by seven well-

known potters; Grape Lane
Gallery, 17 Grape Lane, Low
Petergate. York (ends Nov 8).

A Way of Feeling: French
romantic drawings rrorn the
museum's collection and from
Pembroke College, Cambridge;
Fitzwiiliam Museum. Trurap-
ingjon St, Cambridge: Tues to
Sal 2 to 4.55, Sun 2.15 to 4.55
(ends Feb 8).

Exhibition In progress
Painting, pastel and print by

Alan Tinley. The Coach House
Gallery, 9a Main St, Kirltby

Lonsdale, Lancs; Mon to Sat
9.30 to 6. Sun 1 1 to 5 (ends Nov
2).
Mnsic
Concert by the BexhiQ Choral

Society; De La Warr Pavilion,
BexhiU, 7.30.

Concert by the Serbian Acad-
emy Choir of Belgrade; Win-
chester College Chapel. 7JO.

Recital by Russell Davis
(cello) and James Walker (pi-

ano): Belvoir Room, Charles
Wilson Buildup, Leicester Uni-
versity. 1.10.

Organ redial by Thomas
Trotter, Birmingham Town
HalL 1.00.

Organ redial by Dr. Allan
Wicks; $t Stephen’s Church, St
Stephen's St, Bristol, 7.30.

Concert by the Orchestra ofSt
John's Smith Square; Congress
Theatre.' Eastbourne. 7JO.
Conceit by the Carl Nielsen

String Quartet: King's Hall,

Newcastle University. 7.30.

Recital by Thomas Martin
(double bass) and Anthony
Halstead (piano): St George's.
Brandon HilL Bristol 7JO.

Talks, lectures

Shining levels, by John Wy-
att. I JOc Around the Lakes in 40
minutes, by David Edmondson.
3J0; Lake District National
Visitor Park Centre. Brockbole.
Windemere.
The Science and Technology

Community: Europe's science
strategy and opportunities for

cooperation, by Mr. C. White:
Large Lecture Theatre. Physics
Poynring Building, Birmingham
University. 1 1.

General
Flowershowand the antiques

and collectors fair. Winter
Garden, Eastbourne, today 2 to

9. tomorrow 10 to 7JO.

V
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New books — hardback

The Literary Bftor's selection of interesting books
nts of the

jtied this week:
by wafrid MetersAngels of fteNight Popular Female Singers ofour

(Btackwefl. £15)
Byran end the fey* of AppetBe, by Mark Storey (MacmAan. £25)
njnihettietn Tiepolo, by Michael Levey (Yale, £45)
PavBons on the See, A history of the Seaside Pleasure Pier, by Cyrfl

Bainbridge (Hate. £1235)
Poets In their Tine, Essays on Engfish Poetry from Donne to Laridn, by
Barbara Everett (Faber, £15)
The ffitttee and their contemporaries in Asia Mnor. by J.G. McQueen
[Thames & Hudson, £12^0)
The PofiticaJTheory of Panting from Reynolds to HazBtt,The Body of the
Public, by John Barred (Yale, £16.95}
Virus, by Jasper Griffin (Oxford, £955, paperback £255)
wSham James. His Life and Thought by Gerald E. Myers (Yi

'

Waugh on Wine, by Auberon Waugh (Fourth Estate. £935)
1ale, £30)

PH

Roads

The Midlands: Ml: Con-
traflow between junctions 22
and 23 (Ashby/Loughborough);
southbound entry slip at junc-
tion 23 closed. M5: Various lane
closures between junctions 4
and 8 (Birmingbain/M50)- AS:
Roundabout construction with
temporary lights means delays
near Nuneaton.
Wales and West M4: East-

bound carriageway closed for
resurfacing between junctions
.16 and 17 (Swindon / Chipp-
enham); contraflow westbound.
MS: Inside and middle lanes
dosed northbound between
junctions II and 12 (Chelt-
enham/Gloucester). ASS: Con-
traflow either side of the
Bodelwyddan bypass.
The North: M6: Contraflow

between junctions 32 and 33
(Preston/Lancaster Sk delays,

esjfcciaily at weekends. Ml8:

Contraflow between junctions 6
and 7 (Thome/M62). A6: Single
line traffic in Chapel St, Salford;
very long delays: signposted
diversions.

Scotland: M8: Bridge work
means contraflow betweenjunc-
tions 29 and 30 (PaisleWErskine
Bridge). M90: Contraflow and
lane closures betwenjunctions 3
and 8 (Dunfermline/A91); de-
lays. A720: Contraflow on
COlinion bypass, Edinburgh,
near Wester Hailes Rd.

Information supplied by AA

Firework safety

A computer software pro-
gramme to teach children to
take care of fireworks is being
distributed free to all secondary
schools.
The computer programme

contains two games involving
skill and luck, a mathematics
programme based on accident
statistics, flame test experiments
and the fireworks code.
The package has been pro-

duced for the Consumer Safety
Unit by the Department of
Trade and Industry and the
Firework Makers Guild and it

has been extensively tried out in

Classrooms in the Cambridge
area.

The pound

AuamBuS
Anuria Sell

BefgtumFr
Canada S
Damnartc Kr
RntaodMck
France Ft
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
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HairUra
Japan Yen
Netftertanda Qkl
Norway Kr
PorwgalEac
South Africa Rd
Spate Pta
Sweden Kr
Switzerland FT
USAS
Yugoslavia Oar

Bank

2$
21.10
aeon
2X65
11X2
7X2
9.71

210X0
11X5
1X97

234X0
3X7
10X9

217.75
3X0

196X5
1027
2X5
1X95
710X0

Bank
Sate
2X1
19X0
5060
1X75
10X2
6X2
9X1
2X1

S

190X0
10X5
1X37

1945X0
220X0

3.18
10X9

205.75
3X0

1B6XS
9.72
2X1
1X25
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Rates tor snafl denomination bonk notes
anhr as supplied by Barclays Bank PUX
Drnerent rates apply to travellers'

cheques and other torwgn currency
business.

J87X

London: The FT ton dosed up 08 at
1265X-

Anniversaries

Births: Fraua Liszt, Raiding,
Hungary. 1811; Sarah Bern-
hardt, actress, Paris, 1844.

Deaths: Sir Roderick Mar-
chisoa, geologist, London, 1871;
PaulChump, Aix-en-Provence,
1 906; Edward Carsoa, Baron
Carson, lawyerand “uncrowned
king of Ulster", Minister. Kent.
193.-*; Sir John Fortescae, mili-
tary historian, Cannes. 1933;
Pablo Casals, Rio Piedras.
Puerto Rico. 1973; Arnold
Toynbee, historian. York. 1975.

Weather
forecast

Pressure will be low to the

N of Scotland. A strong,

coldW flow will cover the
British Isles.

6 am to midnight

London, r««t
,

SW England, MxfiandK Sunny
Intervals and showers: wind W,
fresh or strong, with gales in

exposed places; max temp 13C
( & England, Channel islands:

Any early cloud and rah soon
clearing, then sunny intervals and
showers; wind W, fresh or strong;
max temp 13C (55R.

E, central N. NE England, Bor-
ders, Edmburgh, Dimoee: Sunny
periods md showers, some heavy
and with hail and thunder, and snow

trim. Isle of Man: Sunny Intervals
and showers, -some heavyand with
ftafl, and with snow over high
ground: wind W. strong, loeaRy
fores; max temp 12C (54F).

SW Scotland, Otesgow, Ce
, Northern

Central

or sunny intervals and show-
ers; some heavy with hall and
thunderand snow over Mis; windW
strongtocaUy gale force; max temp

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE, NW
Scotland: Bright or sunny intervals
and showers, someheavy and with
thunder, hat or snow; wind W to
NW, moderate or fresh; max temp
9C(48F).

.
Orkney, Shetland: Bright or

sunny intervals and showers, some
heavy and with thunder, hail or
snow; wind NW or N, mainly
moderate: max tamp 8C (46F).

Outlook tortomorrowand Friday;

Mostplaces wiD haveanotherdayof
sunshine 8nd showers-

t

omorrow.

don rises:

7.38 am 554 pm

IX* pm 7.45 pm
Last quarter October 2S

Lighting-up time

Parliament today

Commons (2.30): Sex Dis-
crimination Bill, progress on
remaining stages.

Lords (2.30): Housing and
Planning Bill, report stage.

-<3M-
Frattete - turn le pby

Monday-Suturday record your daily
Portfolio total.
Add ihes* ipoetticr to determine

your weekly Penfolio local.
u your total matrfies me pumtied

weekly dividend figure you have won
outnran or a mart of the pnae money
«aied ror trial week, ana must claim
your prize as instructed below

How io datan
Telephone The Tram PortfeUe etatew
Kne 82S4-53372 hnweeii moo am asd
3X0 pm. m the day your overall tore
matches The Ttmus PwifuStt Metered,
Ns claim ore bo mepcml outride more
hour*.
You must luce your card wiUi youwnm you telephone.
If you are unaoie to lehmtmne

someone else can claim on your behalf
but they must liar your card and call
The Times Portfolio claims line
between Ihc stipulated times.
No resportalWilly can be accosted

for failure to ronraet ihe claims office
for any reason witnm ihe wared
hours

Trie above instructions are ap-
plicable to both dally and weekly
dieMend claim

London 6X4 pm to 7.03am
Bristol 6X3 pin to 7.17 am
EdMregti &26 pm to 7X0 am" “ or 6X8 pm to 7X0 am

6.48 pm to 7X7 am

Yesterday
Temperatures at midday wsretisy: c.
cloud; f. fair. r. rain; s. sun.

C F

Canftff

EdMwgfc
GtaoBB*

r 846
Ml 52
f 1050
r 1355

Orentoay

Jersey
London

r 1152 M’nchster
745
745

C F
r 1457
f 745
r 1559
r 1457
Ml 52

Newcaadn c ?0
ffmdaney r 10

Onr address
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as term begins
TTie Commons returned

yesmtfay after the long sum-

mer recess.

This annual event is not to

be confused with the State

Opening of Parliament,

which this year foils <m

November 12. And d»t

event is not to be confused

with the Prorogation of Par-

liament whidi this year fells

on November 6.

It is all very well sayingmat

they are not to be confused

Tbe feet is that they are. Awl

not only in the public mind.

Most MPs are just os con-

fused about them as the rest

ofus. “How long is it between

Prorogation and the State

Opening?” you hear them

asking one another every,

autumn in dub and corridor.

“Well, all I know, dear boy.

is that this year Remem-
brance Sunday conies in be-

tween. I know that because

it’s our wedding
anniversary"
“What, you Mid Pandora

got roamed on Remem-
brance Sunday? That was a

morbid thing to do, wasn't

itr
“No, no, it was on a

Saturday-’*

-*I don’t remember
Remembrance Day on a Sat-

urday. I thought they ar-

ranged for it always to be on a
Sunday some time before the

last war. You must have got

married a jolly long time

ago.”
“Nani), it's Remembrance

Day that changes every year,

not our wedding
anniversary."
“Look here, what's your

wedding anniversary got to

do with Prorogation?

One of the many strengths

ofBritish parliamentary prac-

tice is that most MPs and
ministers do not understand

it. It is one of the safeguards

of our liberties. Every time

anyone looks into the matter,

they discover that Parliament

has enormous power. It is

therefore all to the good that

so many MPs do not know
much about how it works,

and that such matters are left

to the men in wigs who sit in

front ofthe Speaker's Chair.

This aspect ofthe constitu-

tion -tbe theory of the

separation of ignorance - is

not to be found in the

standard textbooks, but is

rnseperable from all serious

study ofthe subjecL
For the record, the State

Opening is when the Queen
comes and someone else

wears the Chp of Mainte-
nance and Mr David
Dimbteby delivers the Great
Commentary of Slate whit*.

in its present form, goc* back

more than tea years.As for

Prorogation, it is ite thing

which comes before foat
Yesterday Commons
came back forwhat isknows
informally asthe'^tiStover

session** which, Jbr.-poli.'

ticians who haft rtt ooBe

well at the party-conference,

or who have ben rectal »*
continuation of the jnuoyer

session. -'/f

.

The proeeedfflgs followed

the traditional pattern, as

with the other par^amerntry

stations of the awumarAt
Prime M mtefert question

time. Mr Khundc, and. Mrs
Thatcher hotted statistic* at

one another ^ about hotfgftal

beds and trunk roads. Mr
Gerald Kaufman. tbe

Shadow Home Secretary;

talked of sofiietfcJag $ctag
almost racialist. - .The
constitution, thou seeded to

be working sansfectorSy;'.

As with an recurring oerc.

monies, the procedure
changed to take aco^t of

historical change. Mr Hamil-

ton and Mr Howarth. the two

Tory MPs who had tfiftl day

humbled the BBC fta the

courts, entered half , way
through question tka£ to

Tory cheers. Labour MPs
raised points oforder.hfoting
— not so darkly thitt Mr
Tebbit had pul pressure oil

Tory witnesses in the efie.

The Speaker replied that

these were not point* of

order. /-

On this dark day for theok!

current affairs flagship. La-

bour members were' deter-

mined to renew their

confidence m the historic

links between Pwtniuna and
the anti-Thatcher, cawe.
They constantly quoted Bom
the previous night’s edition

about what the Government
has allegedly dorm to'-foe

health service. This had. the
* a* -i r- =v-

at

every mention ot -flic

flagship‘s and that «- her

demoralised crew. Labour’s

only really happy moment of

called on Mr Harvey
to put a question of ha,

which was'On the orderpaper*

and Mr Proctor foiled- to

appear. “Where is he? " cncd

ribald voicesfrom the Labour

benches. “In the wWjps'

office,*
1

replied Mr Robes
Atkins, and the House dis-

solved m disgraceful laugh-

ter. But Labour could not

even claimed credit for the

best parfiamentaryfest so far

at the expense of Mir Proctor.

Mr Atkins is a Tory.
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"stock-market"
-

FT 30 Share
1265.2 (+0.8)

FT-SE 100
1591.2 (+1.0)

USM (Datastream)
125.0 (-0.54)

THE POUND
US Dollar

1.4365 (+0.0070)

W German mark
2.8572 (+0.0154)

Trade-weighted
67.8 (+0,3)

Benson to
chair 600
Mr Jeff Benson, deputy

chairman of the National
Westminster Bank, is to be the
new chairman of the 600

1

Group, the scrap metal and
machine tooJ company. He
replaces Sir Jack Wellings,
aged 69, who yesterday an-
nounced his retirement on
March 31 next year. Mr Ben-
son, who joined the board
three years ago, is the vice-
chairman.

Sir Jack joined the 600
Group boani in 1963 and
became chairman five years
later, but has recently been
criticized by shareholders over
poor trading performances.

Appointments, page 31.

Beazer bonus
As forecast at the lime-ofthe

rights issue in September,
pretax profits at C H Beazer
for the year to June 30 rose 97
per cent to £31 million on
turnover of £507 million.
Earnings per share rose 15.5

per cent to I 6. 1p and the
dividend was increased by
0i67p to 4.67p.

Tempos, page 27

Low expands
Lour& Bonar, the Dundee

plastics, packaging, textiles

and electronics group, is buy-
ing three electronics com-
panies for beaten £40.7
million and £46 million, ft

will raise. £39.2 million
through a vendor placing with
a 96 per cent clawback.

Tempos, page 27

Profits 55% up
Underwoods, the London-

based high street chemist,

reported pretax profits up 55
per cent to £1 million on
turnover up 23 per cent to

£20.5 million for the six

months to July 31. A first

interim dividend of Ip net has

been declared.

Tempos, page 27

Profit setback
London & Provincial Shop

Centres, the property com-
pany favoured for a takeover
bid. saw pretax profits drop
£1.23 -million to £931,000 for

the year to June 24. It fore-

casts that profits will recover
to not less than £ 1 .K million.

Net asset value rose 9p per
share to 3Slp. Earnings per
share 3re 3.4 lp, down 7.97p.

Elbar accepts
Acceptances of the offer

made on behalf of TI Securi-

ties for Elbar Industrial have

been received for 97.98 per

cent of shares. The offer has

become unconditional.

Pan sell-off
William Collins is selling its

one-third stake in Pan Books

to the other two shareholders.

Octopus Publishing Group
and Macmillan.

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 22 1986

British Airways
protected from
foreign control

By Teresa Poole, Business Correspondent

The privatization of British maxiurnurn of £5.000-wortiL andAirways took off yesterday initially purchased. the
‘

HJ, 1*, announcement of The share programme for that
first details of the sale uclnd- the airline’s staff will be overmg a loyalty bonus for long- broadly similar to that offered exceterm shareholders, an in- in the British Gas sale. Each tv
centive scheme for the 39,000 employee will receive free
employees and powers for the shares worth £95, there wiD be
company to protect its a matching share arrangement SmBritishness in die event of of two free shares for every
over-enthusrastic foreign onepurcha«d upto£150andover-enthusiastic foreign
share ownership.
Mr Colin Marshall, chief

executive of British Airways,
said the company was more
than ready for its shares to be
offered to the public.
The sale is expected to raise

up to £1 billion and is sched-
uled for the end ofJanuary or
early February next year. The
company is anxious to build
public awareness well in ad-
vance because the sale will

follow both the £6 billion gas
privatization and the Christ-
mas spending period.

Shares will be payable in
two instalmentsand there will

be a loyally bonus for initial

buyers who retain their hold-
ings for three years, with one
new share for every 10 up to a

and Canada. Mr John Moore,
the Transport Secretary, said

that the total allocation to
overseas markets would not
exceed 20 per cenL

There will be special pro-
visions in the articles of the

company to protect its "Brit-

ishness” in the event that the

board believed the level of
foreign share ownership was

shares at a 10 per cent
discounL
Up <o 10 per cent of the

equity will be reserved for
priority applications from
employees and British Air-
ways pensioners.

Mr David Bucks, of H£Q
Samuel, the merchant bank
advising the Government,
said: “We would like to gen-
erate up to one million
applications from the general
public.”

A final decision on whether
to sell shares abroad, and the
allocations, will not be taken
until closer to the sale but
advisors have been appointed
in the US, Switzerland, Japan

cences which depend on Brit-

ish Airways being the national
airline.

If foreign ownership ex-
ceeded a certain level —
probably about 35 per cent —
the board would have the
power to disenfranchise shares
and enforce their sale.

In addition, for a period of
around five years, the maxi-
mum holding permitted by
any shareholder, foreign or
British, will be 15 per cent. As
a result of imposing these

restrictions the Government
will not retain a "golden
share".
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Mr Michael Spicer, the Aviation Under-Secretary (second left), with Concorde crew yesterday. Picture: Leslie Lee.

Gulf offers LCP fights £160m SE admits

w Ward White bid sn»8s “
lor calor ByciarFew-m network

Comment page 27

1 1 *1 1
I Opec meets again
on Kuwait quotaless likely

to collapse
By Derek Harris
Industrial Editor

The failure rate for small
businesses helped by the
Government’s Loan Guar-
antee Scheme (LGS) is

improving. It had been one
business in three, in line with

experience throughout the
small business sector, but the

latest analyses for 1984-85
show that more than three

businesses in four are succ-

eeding.

This was announced yes-

terday by Mr David Trippier,

Minister for Small Businesses

By David YoungJEnergy Correspondent

Oil ministers from the per cent increase m its output
Organization of Petroleum Most countries would agree to
Exporting Countries will an increase of about 5 per
move into the 17th day of cent
their Geneva meeting today in The country is able to
an attempt to break the dead- weather any oQ price storm,
lock created by Kuwait's de- Saudi Arabia, which sup*

mand foran increased shareof ports Kuwait, is attempting to

an already oversupplied find a solution and its mon-
markeL
The majority of delegates

still predicts that the meeting
will end with an agreement to
leave the present quota system
in force until the end of the
year, when it will be replaced

by the system proposed by
Kuwait which gives each

tl ihe Pgarunent ofEniploy-„ a

5JJ5* share ®f any overall output
national Small Business Con-
gress in London.
Under LGS, the Govern-

ment guarantees 70 percent of
loans advanced by banks to

small businesses which, since

the last Budget, have had to

pay a reduced premium on
interest repayments of 1.75

per cent net
He said: "These are success-

ful small firms generating

wealth and employment at a

relatively modest cost to the

taxpayer and I believe the

scheme has proved an
ouslanding success.”

Employment was being cre-

ated under the LGS at a cost of
only £700 a job.

The one-in-three failure rale

in 1983 was itselfan improve-
ment so the better 1984 rate

showed there was a discernible

trend for more LGS-sup-
ported companies to be
successful.

About half the businesses:

helped under LGS are start-

,

ups 1

Until changes in the last

Budget the LGS was less

popular with small businesses

ceiling set.

However, in the interim
Kuwait has demanded a 10

arch. King Fahd, has
intervened.

He has contacted the Ku-
wait head of state — the
Kuwait oil minister Sheik Ali

Khalifa is a member of the
ruling AI Sabbah family — to
try to find a solution.

Opec is now in the longest

ministerial session in its 26
years. It met in London for 18
days in March 1983. but that

meeting started as a commit-
tee session.

Share-price fall marks
Tokyo’s week ofwoe

By Graham Seaxjeant, Ffnadal Editor

Share prices in Tokyo fell the threat of lower oommis-
sharpiy yesterday for the sev-

enth consecutive trading day
and the Nikkei-Dow average

fell a further 317 points to

16,205.77.

The share index has
plunged 15 per cent from its

peak 10 weeks ago as pressure

on company profits from the

rise in the yen has reversed the

previous financial boom.
Business has been thin in

the past few days, reducing

fears of a panic slump in

prices, but it reflects govern-

ment guidance against exces-

sive speculative dealing.

Shares in financial houses,

which raced ahead through the
because of high interest pre- financial boom, have been hit

miums. and with banks, which hardest in the fell. Nomura
had wanted longer-term gov- Securities, the largest, has lost
e^fnt commitment to the a ofhs 5,** market
scheme. The Government is

now backing the latest version

of the scheme for three years.

value in just over a week, in

spite of a forecast 80 per cent

Applications had dropped “ pretax profits.
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to about 45 a month but by
August this figure had reached

110 a month.
Mr Trippier is planning

meetings round the country to

,

persuade bank managers es-

,

pccially to be more positive in

promoting the scheme.

Securities houses also face

sion rates on share deals.

Japan’s Finance Ministry

wants free competition on
commissions but the Tokyo
Stock Exchange has offered to

compromise with a 10 per cent

cut
Hie impact of ihe strong

yen was illustrated by Hitachi,

the shipbuilding and heavy
machinery company. It pro-

poses to reduce capacity, cut

its workforce from 10,000 to

7,000 and trim pay by 10 per

cem because of the loss of
orders.

The decline in business is

affecting the Government's
budget Tax revenues for the

year to next March are likely

to fell £5 billion below fore-

cast. Mr Kiichi Miyazawa,
Japan’s Finance Minister, said
yesterday there would be extra

issues of£2.5 billion construc-

tion bonds in the present
financial year'

STOCK MARKETS MAIN PRICE CHANGES

•.r.'v:
:JAPANj.v';

NIKKEI-DOW
;

’ AVERAGE: 1-:

NawYmK
Dow Jones 1802.73 (-8^9)*

Tokyo
Nikkei Dow .... 16205.77 {-317.60)

NonoKontp _
Hang Seng 2238.29 (+10.53)

]

Amamdem: Gen ....... 272.01-2.7)

Sydney: AO 1372.4 (+11.7)
Frankfurt _
Commertbank ....... 1951.0 (+16.2)

Brunets:
General 3824.34 (-7.90)

PwfeCAC 366 5 (+05)
Zurich:

SKA General 53240 (same)

London closing prices Page 29

INTEREST RATES
lAOdOW
Bank Base: 11%
3-ntinth Interbank 11 H-ll~*»
3-raomh ebgttb MsKTw-tiKra
tHiwnofata

RISES:
British Petroleum
Britoil

She!
t.C. Gas
Booth Industries .

injury
North Brit Steal -
LCP Holdings—

67Sp (+15p)
143p (+10p)
923p/+l3p)
538p (+25p)
178p (+20p)
176p (+10pj
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for Calor
Gas group

By John Bell

City Editor

The New York ofl and gas
group Gulf Resources is mak-
inga £750 millioD takeover bid

for Imperial Continental Gas,
the company best known for

its Calor Gas interests.

Gulfs move comes after

months of speculation in the
City with major share stakes
befog built np by David and
Frederick Barclay, who own
34 per cent of CMC, and the
New Zealand entrepreneurMr
Ron Briericy.

Mr David Barclay, who sits
:

on the Gulf board, said yes-

terday: “Gulf plans to inject

new impetus and strategic

direction into the group’s fop

management and concentrate

on the development and
expansion of Calor Gas pins

the upstream ofl and gas
interests.”

Gulf attempted a market
raid when the Loudon Stock
Exchange opened for business,

offering to buy stock at 530p a
share. The price immediately
moved beyond their buying
price and the attempt was
called off after 90 minutes.

The cash terms of 530p a
share represent a 39 per cent

premium over the price ruling

before Gulfbegan to bufld up a
stake in May this year. Golf
and others acting1

in conceit

have a stake of 10.6 per cent of
IC Gas. On news of the
approach, IC Gas shares

soared to 553p.
Commenting on the offer.

Golfs president Mr Charles
Klotz said: “We regard the
offer as fair and generous.

Shareholders are befog offered

a substantial bid premium over
the price current before the

latest round ofbid speculation.
“In the fight of the historic

share price performance and
the overall prospects for the
company under its present
management we believe that
the shareholders are being
offered a very (air dead.”

The first City reaction to the

bid last night was one of
scepticism. “This may well be
the. first UK attempt at
greenmail, with Calf making a
deliberately low offer to flush

out a counter-offer from
elsewhere,” said one trader.

A natural “White Knight”
exists in the Belgian group
Petrofina. IC Gas has a 7 per
cent stake in Petrofina and
three of its directors have a
seat on the Petrofina board.
The bid came as 1C Gas
directors were closeted in a
management conference with
senior staff

The Barclay brothers are
best known for the purchase of
the Eflerman Lines group
three years ago. No price was
given at the time bat it was
widely believed to be in the
region of £76 million.

They own the Howard Hotel
in London and the Cameron
and Tollemache breweries
which they acquired with
Ellerman. The brothers have a
reputetionjfor secrecy

By Cliff Feltham
Ward White, the fast grown r

expanding retail chain, faced a This ti

major battle last night after continw
launching a hostile £160 mil- more
lion takeover bid for the business
industrial holdings group If sue
LCP. believes
Mr David Rhead, the LCP raise cl

chairman, warned: "We will from sel
fight this bid. We don’t need which
Ward While to tell us how to inveslm
run our business.” and co
Ward White, through a asset is

string ofacquisitions, has built fodustrii
up a chain ofmore than 1,000 Midlanc
outlets in this country, indud- made a
fog Payless, the DIY stores, £9.1 mi
Zodiac toy shops, Owen Owen £183 mi
department stores and the Ward
Halfords motor accessories three ol

business. and 7.5
The bid would give it erence i

control of LCFs chain of 80 LCP va
Whitlock specialist car part There is

stores in the United States I80p. N
which account for more than LCP sh
half of the company's trading I84p, a
profits. White ex

Mr Philip Birch, the acquis- Last n
Hive chairman of Ward sharchol
White, believes it can use the the offer
expertise it has gained with of any 1

Halfords to expand the' spile sux
Whitlock business. heavy t

“Whitlock is part of a $70 pany’-S-sl

billion-a-year market in the
United States which has

fest grown rapidly in recent years,
eda This trend is expected to
titer continue. We can pump a lot
mil- more money into the
the business," he said,
oup If successful. Ward White

believes it could probably
LCP raise close on £60 million
will from selling offthe rest ofLCP
teed which takes in property
vto investment, fuel distribution

and construction. Its main
i a asset is a 2 million sq ft

uilt industrial estate in the West
000 Midlands. Last year LCP
ud- made a profit before tax of
res, £9.1 million on turnover of
wen £183 million,
the Ward White is offering
ries three of hs ordinary shares

and 7.5 of convertible pref-
it erence shares for every ten

‘80 LCP valuing them at 190p.
>art There is a cash alternative of
ties 180a News of the bid sent
Iran LCP shares spinning up to
ling )84p, a rise of 46p. Ward

White eased 16p to 314p.
ins- Last night Mr Rhead, urging
ard shareholders in LCP to reject

foe the offer, said he was unaware
nth of any "While Knight", de-
the spite stock market rumours of

heavy buying of bis com-
S70 panyIs. shares,

the
has Late starter, page 27

S Montagu censured
Samuel Montagu, merchant

bank to Norton Opax. has
been reprimanded by the
Takeover Panel for a table it

issued about McCorquodale’s
estimated underlying profits

growth, and was toldto correct

its “arithmetical mis-
statement”.

Montagn has accepted foe

table madeassumptions about
McCorquodale’s associates
profits which differed from

By Richard Thomson
Banking Correspondent

The Stock Exchange has
conceded that its automated
dealing system for foe equity

market may not be as perfect

as it had claimed on Saturday,
hightening concern over foe
City's ability to cope with Big
Bang next Monday, according
to market sources yesterday.

The Exchange has had to
admit that the main network
of Topic screens linked to its

Slock Exchange Automated
Quotations system, on which
the new screen-based market
depends, is slow in updating
prices.

One leading market-maker
estimated that it would cost

each market participant'

around £250,000 to insial

extra equipment to speed up
the process.

He said: “The network sys-

tem of Topic is totally inad-
equate for SEAQ.

“At the moment foe Stock
Exchange's system is simply
not credible and the Exchange
has had to abandon the com-
pletely complacent view it

held on Saturday.”
A post-mortem examina-

tion on the weekend dress

rehearsal produced a sharp
difference ofopinion between
market-makers and foe Stock
Exchange over how well foe
system bad worked.
The Topic network —

screens linked to SEAQ on

the information in the back of I

dealers rely for price
information — only updates
prices every 30 seconds which
dealers say is not fest enough.
Individual prices can be up-
dated more quickly, but that is

inadequate, dealers said.

Big Bai% countdown, page 27
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By Sally Watts

The report commissioned
by Pauline Hyde & Asso-
ciates, a personnel con-
sultancy with offices in

London, Birmingham, Glas-
gow and Dublin, was based on
the personality profiles of 204
redundant executives, aged be-

tween 32 and 60. Forty were
chief executives or general

managers. All havefound new,
and fe smira eases, betterjobs.

Dr Shaun Tyson, who
beaded the stndy, said^Tfaese
executives were typically not
organization men.
“They were much more

Independent-minded, con-
sriattioos, imaginative and
unconventional, bm survival at

a time of redundancy requires

the capacity to be socially

aware, political and street

wise.

**lf organizations are select-

ing for redundancy those man-
agers who do oot conform, the

cost to them is the loss of

energetic, imaginative, cre-

ative people.”

Pauline Hyde believes

Cranfiehfs findings will be
useful oot only to organiza-

tions selecting staff for redun-

dancy, bat also to those

grooming people for top jobs.

The W* Factor in Executive

Survival:Summary ofa Report
on the Personality Character-

istics of Redundant Exec-

utives,
i
published by Cranfield

School of Management, £555.

the same circular.

Montagu has had to raise its

estimate of McCorquodale’s
underlying growth to 17J per
cent in 1985-6 from 10.3 per
cent, and to 23.7 per cent in

1986-7 from only 1.3 per cent

A
ApexGroup

TENDER OFFER

COUNTY LIMITED
on behalf of

Peterborough Traders Ltd.

a wholly-owned subsidiary of

APEX GROUP LIMITED
to acquire up to 23,422,879 ordinary shares in

PROPERTY HOLDING &
INVESTMENT TRUST PLC

AT 160p PER SHARE PLUS A POTENTIAL
TOP-UP PAYMENT

SHAREHOLDERS ARE REMINDED THAT
FOBMSOFTENDERMUSTRE RETURNEDRY
12 NOON ON MONDAY, 27 OCTOBER 1986

Copies of the Tender Offer document and Form of Tender, upon
the terms of which alone tenders will be accepted, may lie obtained
fronu

County Limited

Drapers Gardens

12 Throgmorton Avenue
London EC2P 2ES

or by telephoning 01 638 6000 (extension 8610) during office hours.

Tblii adrmbcwni coord hy Cmuiiv Limned jcwjj a Jgcin ta NsWet UneaaKM talk Limited.
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Brave new world deters investors
By Michael Clark and Carol Leonard

The stock market struggled to 21Op, Dixons also 2p to 350p_ 21Op, Dixons also zp to .wup
keep its head above waterwith and Sears 1 ftp to 129fcp.

most dealers too preoccupied Rugby Portland, the cement
with their Big Bang systems to producer, was actively traded,

swap tipson shares. touching I63p before settling

Institutional investors were back toa gain of3£pat 160'Ap

also noticeable by their ab- at the dose. Market talk was
sence, saving their money for that the French group La
a spending spree next week Faige may be about to bid

when their dealing costs will 200p a share, valuingRugby a*

be drastically reduced. around £300 million.

By the dose the FT 30-dare Partly-paid TSB shares

index was up just 0-8 at recovered lWp to dose at

1,265.2 while the broader- 82tep, after touching 83

based FT-SE1QQ index up 1.0 around mid-afternoon- The

at 1.59 1.2 rest of the banking sector was

Gilts drifted fractionally Ba“2!,7p

higher, going as much as £%
betterat thetongerendand£'A National Westminster 3p to

in the shorts. 507p.

In the money markets in- FJC LiBey, the civil en-

terest rates on three-month ^
money eased around per • ExpectUEL the ea-

centto ll^ per cent gmeen^andetectromcs

Leading equities were ESiTESSlS?
mixed- Beecham finned an-
other 4p to 420pon continued _
talk that the sale ofsoft drinks

Glaxo 7p to 947p and Boots a
refofntHmaryumlOTaterea-

perray to 2*^ British

Telecom slipped 4p to 180p,
OgdL UEI shares eased 2p to

Id 5p to 1094p and Hawker 338p-

Siddeley, which has had a Angering to commercial prop-
good ran of late, eased 4p to eraurv dinned 5d to 42o,

•J BERATING FOR OILSHARES
i AS AGREEMENT NEARS .

£fd!%3&«g
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447p.

The stores sector did better

than most on die back of the

retail sales figures with.

Superdrug spurting lOp to

445p, Hams Queensway 2p to

erty group, slipped 5p to 42p,

on talk that the company may
be in difficulties. Its US
offshoot is thought to be
having problems. Liiley’s in-

terim resultsare outtomorrow
and brokers are worried that

there may not be a dividend.

“The market price clearly

indicates that the dividend is

in doubt,” says top sector

analyst, Mr Patrick Rogers, of
Scrimgeour Vickers, the bro-

ker.

Dalgety firmed 2p to 283p
on continuing speculation that
Hillsdowa Holdings may be
casting an acquisitive eye over
it Bassett, the liquorice all-

sorts confectionery group,
eased 3p to 195p on profit-

taking.

Sensing that the Opec oil

ministers, meeting in Geneva,
were dose to an agreement on
production levels, oil shares

enjoyed renewed support yes-

terday. (Ml experts were claim-
ing last night that the Opec
had reached agreement on 95
per cent ofthe proposals. The
one stumbling block that re-

mained was posed by Qatar.

but oil ministers were con-
vinced that an amicable

arrangement would be
reached.

Kuwait appeared to have
got most of what it asked for

with production levels,

excluding Iraq, setto rise from
14.8 million bands a day to
15 million bands in Novem-
ber, of which Kuwait will

redeve the lion's share of the
increase with 20,000 bands a
day.

In December, total output
will rise to 15.25 milhon
barrels a day and Kuwait’s
increased share going up to

60.000 bands at the expense

ofits neighbour, Saudi Arabia.

Mr Mehdi Varzi, oQ analyst
with Kleinwort Gneveson, die
broker, says it could be good
news for oil shares with the oil

price now threatening to hit

$18 a band in November.

“OO shares still have a little

bit to go,” Mr Varzi ays. Bui

he warns investors that the

rally is unlikely to last long.

“Oil shares will start moving
ahead during the rest of

October and November, but

after that they will mark
time”, be adds.

The Opec members are due
to meet again in December
when oil demand starts to felL

Mr Varzi fears the december
meeting will be more ofacliff-

hanger than the present meet-

ing which has now earned on
into its third week.

Among the leaders, BP
advanced I7p in early trade
before closing bdow its best
levels of the day. It finished

12p higher at 675p. Shell also

• Ryan International, the
coal company, has touched

33p in the pastweek before
settling hack at28J6p yes-
terday. LaingA
Crtuckshank, the broker, is

recommemfing tlw shares
as a boy, and says profits

coold doablefrom£4125
m 1985 to more than

£8 nunicn in 1988, putting

it on a p/e ofaround 5.

spurted J3p to 923p, while
Briton advanced lOp to 143p,
Burmah 3p to 353p, Enter-
prise Ofl 3p to 144p. London
& Scottish Marine Oil 5p to

128p and Ultramar 3p to

163p.

Imperial Continental Gas

spent an eventful day which

culminated with the Barclay

Brothers, Gulf Resources &
Chemical Corporation,

launching a bid of 530p a

share.

Earlier in the day, they bad

instructed Wood Mackenzie,

the broker, to try to pick up
around 10 per cent of the

shares in a dawn raid. But the

market-makers fearing such a

move quickly marked the

{nice higher. Wood Macken-

zie retreated from the market-

place unable to buy a single

share: Itwas only then that the

Barclay Brothers decided to

come out in the open and

make a foil bid. News 6f the

bid lifted IC Gas 38p to 553P-
Some dealers are already talk-

ing ofa possible counter offer.

Toe name ofPetrofina isagain

being mentioned as a posable

suitor and late last night

dealers were also suggesting

that BP may enter the fray.

Bid news was also good for

LCP Holdings, the specialist

retailer, 46p dearer at 184p
after details of a £157 million

bid from rival Ward White,

the fast growing retailer that

includes names like Payless

DIY, Zodiac Toys and Owen
Owen. Ward White had been
mentioned in this column as a
possible bidder for LCP less

than two weeks ago, but the

company was quick to deny
any interest. The LCP board
has already rejected the bid as
having no commercial or
financial merit.
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to any significant buying after
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Is letting the Japanese into the City

another triumph for Britain?
1956
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The Japanese maintain there are no

plans for a sumo sued invasion of the

square mile immediately following the

Big Bang.

But are their intentions quite as

honourable as theymight be?

Is Mr . Tonomura and his multi-

billion pound stockbroking firm Nomura

waiting in the wings to do to the stock-

market what Honda did to the British

motorcycle industry? (You do remember
the British motorcycle industry?)

Are the less inscrutable but Just as

powerful Americans waiting to do the

same thing?

We’ll be asking the big noises in the

City these and other questions in ‘The

Big Bang' tonight at 9pm. Watch it and
decide for yourself who’s taking who
fora ride.

‘The Big Bang*

Tonight at 9.00pm.
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Investment
falls in

unit trusts

Unit trust funds under I

management fell to £29.1

billion last month, from £29.8

billion in August, according to

the Unit Trust Association

yesterday.

Net new investment in unit

trusts in - September was
£234.9 million, down from the

August level of £409 million,

reflecting a higher level of
repurchases.

The UTA’s chairman, Mr
Give Fenn-Smith, attributed

the Calls to profit-taking and
the recent decline in stock

market values.

But the number of unit

accounts has increased by
more than 26 per cent since

September 1985 and total

value offunds under manage-
ment has gone up£l 1.5 billion

over the same period.

WPP in

US buy
WPP Group, the marketing

services group which has been

revitalized oy die arrival rtf'

theformer Saatchi & Saatchi

finance director, Mr Martin

Sorrell, and a stockbroker, Mr
Preston Rabk yesterday an-

nounced . a major
Americanacquisition.

,

WPP, is * buying Pace
Communications, one of the

largest American companies
specializing in real estate

marketing The initial pay-

ment is $7 million with an
overall maximum of $24 mil-

lion dependent on profits over

the next three years.

First stage of the finance

was raised yesterday by a
vendor placing ofjust over 1

million WPP shares at a price

of 595%p organized by the

stockbroker Panmure
Gordon.

COMPANY NEWS
• REUTERS HOLDINGS:
Agreement bas been readied for

the purchase of Network Util-

ities. based in Chicago, Illinois,

for $7 million (£4.9 million).

Network provides real-time
analytics for securities and op-
tions traders, enabling them to
evaluate trading opportunities.

Reuters has also reached agree-
ment to acquire the assets of
Reveal Software ofRosiyn. New
York, for$575,000.
• MANGANESE BRONZE
HOLDINGS: Dividend raised
to 3-2p (3p) for the year to July
31. Turnover £46.84 million
(£44.55 million). Pretax profit'
£2J6 million (£2.08 million).
Earnings per share 9.70p
(9.07p).
• CHAMBERLAIN PHIPPS:
The group is to buy M and B
Transport (Northampton), a
road haulage contractor. The
price of £450,000 will be sat-
isfied by 535,715 ordinary
shares, having a market .value of
£350.000. while the remaining

.

£100,000 will be deferred over
two yearsand depend on profits.
• FREDERICK COOPER:
Agreement has been reached for
the purchase of D Evans Elec-
trical, Comali Engineering and
Accurate Controls, together
with the freehold premises occu-
P1*? by Accurate, for a total
initial price of£137 million.
• MIM HOLDINGS: Results
for 12 weeks to September 14.
Net profit AusS9.93 million or
£4.39 million (Aus$I8.l8 mil-
lion) and sales AusS31 1.69 mil-
lion (Aus $320.88 million).
• INDUSTRIAL FINANCE
AND INVESTMENT
CORPORATION: Acceptan-
ces have been received for
2,545,851 ordinary shares of

per oral of the
2,782,446 ordinary shares of-
fered by way of rights). Bal-
ance of 236,595 mares has
been allotted to apa Holdings
which now bolds a tout of
7366395 ordinary shares of
Ifico (44.13 per cent of the
enlarged share capital).

• PRESTWICH HOLDINGS:
No dividend for the year to July
31. Figures in £000: Turnover
14,838 (18.849). pretax loss
2384 (1,832 profit), loss after
tax 1.419(1.303 profit), and loss
per share 7.1p (8.0p earnings).

• ASTRA INDUSTRIAL
GROUP: The company has
bought Pathquim, a property
investment company, for
£509.409- equal to its net asset
value: The consideration will
consist of 6.85 million ordinary
5p shares and a loan note worth
£166.909.
• BRIDGEND GROUP: First
half of 1986. Interim dividend
03p (nil), payable on Jan. 5.

j

Turnover £17.04 million (£123
\

i

million). Pretax profit £130,000
(£70.000). Earnings per share

~

0.84p (0.49p).

• WETTERN BROTHERS;
No dividend for six months to

June 30. Figures in £000: Net i

profit after tax 60.9 (573) and -

eps 3.8p(1.7p)
• KENNEDY BROOKES: The -

compamy has agreed to pur-
-

chase Roihley Court Hotel from ;

HAP Hotels at a price which .

values RCH at £1.6 million.

• ELSON AND ROBBINS;
Interim payment 2.02p (same)
for the six months to June 30.
Turnover £8.68 million (£834
million). Pretax loss £213.000
(£246.000 profit). Loss per share
l-8p (earning! I.7pk

Entrepreneurs
investors

Join us for a valuable

and stfrnutatingdiscussion

&dinner with John Edwards

-Personal FinanceEditor,
onThe Financial Times

Thursday 23ndat7.30pm
Central London

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

For details please call

01-581 4393or01-245 0935
ti*srben£2Q non-members £35

Ifyouare unabletoattend,
ploesecaH formembership detato

GOOD CREDENTIALS
Qlfr«hbWdg,C«ml0(ytti5Wljai.

BASE
LENDING
RATES

ABN.

Adam & Company.
BCCL.. : . . .

CWank SawvEt-

CMparattvo liOW
C. Howe 8 Cn.- ll-X . Jf flftK-' 4 -

Kom g >
UfyfeBank.^ ism- -

W Bank of Swtad^jl%Sgm.
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The four who lit the Big Bang fuse

By John Hollis
Big Bang is ihe shorthand
term for ihe revolution taking
place in the British financial
semres industry. More ac-
curately h applies to the
changes taking place in the
Slock Exchange on Monday.
These arc the abolition of

fixed minimum commissions
charged by stockbrokers and
the abolition of “single-
capaciiy" — the separation of
the role or dealing as an agent
for clients (stockbroking) from
the role of dealing as a
principal for one’s own ac-
count (stockjobbing). The
Slock Exchange Council de-
cided that these changes
would take effect on one day
rather than being phased in
over a period — hence the term
Big Bang.
From the wealth of com-

ment and analysis spread over
acres of newsprint during the
last couple ofyears, you might
suppose dial today sees the
culmination of a carefully
prepared scheme of events
planned and designed by those
in authority to reform and
modernize ihe securities busi-
ness within the United
Kingdom.
Nothing could be further

from the truth.

The structure that will

emerge in two to three years’

time, when the dust has
settled, will be the product of
the accidental collision of
three quite separate streams of
events, which in origin and
purpose were quite unrelated.

The first source of change

A monopoly broken by a
series of accidents

Clockwise from fop left: Cec3 Parkinson, a hope that did
not survive; Edward Heath, power to the OFT; Sr Nicholas

'
- ^ison, he had an agreement; Professor Laurence Gower
he became a one-man commission on investor protection

was the decision by Mr Ed-
ward Heath’s Conservative
Government to extend the
remit of the Office of Fair

Trading to coverthe provision
of services as well as the

supply of goods. The upshot
was a report by the OFT
deploring the lack of com-
petition m service industries

and the professions, ev-
idenced by stockbrokers and
the professions not being al-

lowed to advertise.

As faras theStock Exchange
was concerned, under its then
chairman. Sir Martin Wil-
kinson, the central issue was
neatly sidestepped when the

rules were changed to allow
brokers to advertise. Almost
none chose to do so, arguing

that advertising would only

attract the sort of clientele

they were anxious to avoid.

In the event it was not
enough to shoot the OFTs
first fox. After a change of
government the OFT re-

turned to the chase. It pro-

duced a formal case that the

whole Stock Exchange Rule
Book should be examined and
that the Exchange should be
required to justify its then

current practice before the

Restrictive Practices Court.

Two in particular were
identified as restricting com-
petition: the minimum
commission rule and barriers

against the admission to

membership of the Exchange.
This was a for more serious

challenge, striking at the root
of the Stock Exchange’s de
facto monopoly of trading
securities in Britain.

Neither the Office of Fair
Trading nor anyone else

seems at any stage to have
appreciated the true core of
the Stock Exchange
monopoly.
This was (and still is) the

special privilege, granted in

the Finance Act of 1920, to

jobbing firms, recognized as
such by- the Slock Exchange, to

pay 50p transfer stamp duty
only when taking up pur-
chases of stock. Under Stock
Exchange rules access to this

privileged group .of traders

was possible only through the
medium of a Stock Exchange
member broker.

If this concessionary stamp
duty privilege had beat avail-

able to dealers outside the

Stock Exchange, others such
as merchant hanks could have
blown open the Stock Ex-
change monopoly yearsago by
offering dealing facilities to all

comers.
The long-standing aware-

ness of this fundamental fact

injected caution into the. an-
nual pre-Budget representa-

tions made by the Stock
Exchange to the Chancellor of
the Exchequer. To have abol-

ished stamp duty on the

transfer of securities would
have automatically opened
the Stock Exchange and its

jobbers to unrestricted
competition.

The Office of Fair Trading,
not perceiving this truth,

chose to press its case through

the more tortuous process of
law.

The Stock Exchange pro-

tested that this was not an
appropriate method of going

about things not least because

the Restrictive Practices

Court, while empowered to

ban practices which it found
objectionable, bad no duty to

propose or design improved
practices to take their place.

The existing complex and
interlocking Rule Book might

have to be discarded and no
new set of rules put in its

place.

With the return of the
Conservative Government in

1979, the Stock Exchange
lobbied energetically for the
withdrawal of the Restrictive
Practices case.

Not until the second
Thatcher Government was
elected id 1983 did it receive a
response. In July of that

.

in return for the
Exchange’s agreement to abol-

ish minimum commission
rates within three years, Mr
Cecil Parkinson, then Sec-
retary of State for Trade and
Industry, agreed the legal ac-

tion under the Restrictive

Practices Acl
When Mr Parkinson told

Parliament about his agree-

ment with Sir Nicholas
Goodison, chairman of the
Stock Exchange, he said he
hoped that the -abolition of
minimum commissions
would not necessarily end the
separation of jobbing from
agency broking.

It was a hope that barely

survived Mr Parkinson’s brief

tenure ofoffice:

The separation of function
of broker and jobber, so
distinctive a feature of the
London market, in foot dated
Only from 1908. Minimum
commissions were introduced
about 18 months later to

mum commissions, which
comes into effect next Mon-
day. inevitably involved the

simultaneous abolition of sin-

gle capacity trading.

The second stream ofevents
leading to the new order has
its origins in the development
of the Euromarkets which
have led to many foreign

investment and commercial
banks establishing themselves
in London.
This stream was swollen by

the abolition of British ex-
change control in 1979. Ini-

tially, freedom from controls
over the movement of capital
was greeted with delight
within the London Stock Ex-
change. It would give member
firms the opportunity they
craved to develop their busi-

ness for British diems in

overseas stocks. Foreign bro-
kers, already in London for

Euromarket dealings, saw the
same opportunity. The Ameri-
cans, m particular, un-
trammelled since 1975 by set

minimum commission rates,

seized the opportunity to de-
velop equity business for Brit-

ish institutions in overseas
markets:
Shortly afterwards, the

American courts delivered
several judgments which in-

dicated that American fidu-

ciary investing institutions

foiling to seek investment
opportunities abroad were
negligent Previously, the re-

ceived wisdom was that it

would be rash and imprudent
to look outside the American
markets.

After many years of invest-

TOMORROW
Protecting

tiie investor

defend “angle capacity” by
preventing the newly purified

jobbers to direct business

through complacent brokers
to their erstwhile clients and
counterparties on privileged

terms.

One rule could not survive

without the other. From this

point, the abolition of mini-

mem isolationism, American
investors began to wake up to
the rest of the world and the

opportunities it provided.

Again the American invest-

ment houses, through their

London offices, were ideally

placed to take advantage of
this change. As a result British

brokers, handicapped by the
obligation to charge fixed
minimum commissions, came
under increased competition
from foreign houses, even on
their home ground.
The London Stock Ex-

change was forced to a de-
cision — if you cannot beat

them, let them join you.
Foreign brokers, banks and

institutions were admitted as
members ofthe London mar-
ket So, too, were British

institutions which previously

had figured in the market only
as clients.

The whole process has been
greatly accelerated by the in-

troduction of electronic
means of disseminating
information, orders and
confirmations and the im-
minent approach of new sys-

tems which will allow
execution of the mass of
routine market transactions

without human intervention

beyond the pressing ofa key.

The third stream of events

is not yet fully in play, though
it is already causing eddies

and whirlpools.

It originated in the appoint-
ment, by the Department of

( TEMPUS )

Shadow over Beazer’s glitter

to 16.1

With

Things have not been going

well for CH Beazer. the

housebuilding and construc-

tion group, since it an-

nounced its plans for the £1 90
million acquisition ofGifford

Hill & Company Inc in the

United Stales, to be paid for

by a 2 for 3 rights issue.

The rights issue, pitched at

I SOp last Septemberwhen the

share price was 220p. seemed

safe enough at the time. But

the threat of rising interest

rales has returned to haunt

the construction business,

causing the sector to weaken.

And Beazer’s shareholders

have reservations about the

wisdom of this move into the

US.
Bcazcr had long been look-

ing for an opportunity to

expand into building materi-

als in the United Kingdom. It

failed — but found one in the

United States in ihe cement — _ ,

and aggregatesgroup, Gifford cent growth) the group s pre-

Hill. mium rating may be whittled

Gifford had experienced

growth, the balance was the

result of acquisitions.

The contracting side
contributed an estimated

£9.5 million, most ofwhich is

attributable to the first

months contribution from
French Keir.

Increases at the earnings

per share level are less

spectacular but still an
impressive 15.5 per cent up

" p a share fully diluted.

Gifford Hill, 1986-7

pretax profits should leap to

£70 million, allowing earn-

ings to rise to 19p.

At the current price of 1 80p
(also the rights issue price)

the shares are on a prospec-

tive multiple of about 9.5

times. If the market becomes
more sceptical of Beazer’s

ability to grow earnings foster

by making acquisitions than

through organic growth (wit-

ness housebuilding’s 25 per

difficulties but in the last two

years has been turned round

by the present management
Beazer is paying an exit

multiple of between 10 and

11 times earnings, making

some earnings dilution

inevitable.

As the group's results for

the year to June 30 show,

Bcazcr is chalking up
spectacular gains at the pre-

tax level. Yesterday's
announcement showed a near

doubling from last year’s

£ 1 5.S million to £31.1 million

as was forecast at the time of
the rights issue.

The main growth area was
housebuilding, where profits

were up an estimated 60 per

cent to £21 million. Of this,

about 25 per cent was Oiganic

mium rating may i

away.
Add to that the risks atten-

dant on expansion in the

United States, a veritable

graveyard for unwary British

companies, and the distinct

possibility arises that a

substantial chunk of the new

shares could be left with the

underwriters.

Low& Sonar
Low & Bonar's hectic re-

structuring and expansion

programme burst into life

agam yesterday with three

acquisitions worth up to a

maximum £46 million.

After a £33 million spend

in the first half on four

packaging and plastics com-

panies, the addition of the

latest three electronics firms

achieves Bonar’s goal of
reaching sufficient critical

mag in its four chosen
divisions. Shareholders can
now expea a bit ofa breather.

The acquisitions are Pow-
ertec in California, for $43.8

million (£30.6 million), and
the British companies; Ad-
vance Power Supplies for

between £8 million and £10.6

.

million, and Advance Bryans
Instruments for between £1.6

million and £4.8' million,

depending on future profits.

The power supply and
instrumentation activities of
Bonar will be greatly

strengthened by the addi-

tions.

Powertec, which supplies

customers in computers, tele-

communications, medical
equipment and control and
office systems, is suffering

from a profits hiccup. Un-
expected losses from an ac-

quisition depressed profits to

$15 million in the nine

months to the end ofJuly.
Annual profits are usually

about the $5 million mark

and areexpected to recoverto

at least this level next year.

The exit p/e ratio at that level

is a reasonable 14 times.

Powertec will push- up the

proportion of Bonar's profits

from North America to

nearly 45 per cent which is

high enough for the company.

Low & Bonar has chosen

the now conventional vendor
placing with clawback route

as its funding method. How-

issue is termed, is available

on a minimum two for seven
basis at 225p.

Bonar’s shares have had an
excellent run from a low of
163%p this year to a high at

263p. The I7p slip yesterday
from the peaks to 246p
should only be short-term.

Underwoods
The initial rapture which
greeted Underwoods' market
debut has left the high street

chemist with a share price
which it is still trying to live

up to.

Not that there is anything
wrong with the business.

Quite the opposite, as
yesterday's interim * results

show. Pretax profits for the

six months to July 31 rose 55
per cent to £1 million on
turnover up 23 per cent to
£20.5 million.

By the year end it wiD have
added eight stores. It is also

spending £750,000 on
refurbishment, all to be paid

for out of cash flow, leaving

the company with no net debt
at the yearend.

Bui assuming itmakes£32
million-pretax for the year as
a whole, the sharesare still on
a multiple of more than 20.

And a 20 to 25 per cent
increase in 1987 with a
slightly higher tax charge still

implies a 17 times multiple

on a two-year view.

The company has declared
its first interim dividend of

ever, it has not conditionally Ip and intends to pay not less

stitutions the than XSp net for the year.placed with institutions

16.7 million shares, or 96 per

cent available to sharehold-

ers. Instead Robert Fleming,

the merchant bank, has

underwritten the shares.

The rights offer, as the

The prospective yield is

therefore a mere 2 per cent

gross.

Everything has its price

and there is no need to rush

out and buy Underwoods.

r-M *li

Trade and Industry, of Profes-

sor Laurence “Jim” Gower as
a one-man commission to
report on the system ofinves-
tor protection in the United
Kingdom. The comparatively
minor scandals that gave rise

to Professor Gower's appoint-

ment were nothing to do with
the stock market as such —
they arose in areas of fringe

investment over which the

Government was directly, if

ineffectively, rsponsible.

The result has been an
increasingly turgid flow of
recommenations, proposals,

draft legislation, amendments,
further consultations and yet

further amendments that

should coalesce in the Finan-
cial Services Act. When this

happens. House of Lords and
the Labour party willing. Par-
liament will be asked to

approve a delegation order
transferring the powers so
Laboriously accumulated by
the Secretary of Stale for

Trade and Industry to the
Securities and Investments
Board under Sir Kenneth
BerrilL It will be hte task to

the newframework for*foves-

tor protection, give a lick of
paint to the superstructure,

tune the engines, and set sail

downstream.
Already the Stock Exchange

and others concerned with the

management and operation of
markets in investments have
bad to take account ofthe new
design, as it emerges, in
making their own plans. Al-

though not strictly part of the

Big Bang, the new supervisory
regime has had profound ef-

fects — and it is important to
realise that today’s explosion

has occurred without regard

for the impending regulatory

legislation.

If the House of Lords,
overwhelmed by countless
new amendments of an ever
more complex nature, refuses

or foils to pass the Financial

Services Bill, minimum
commissions will not be re-

imbursed nor will there be any
sudden separation of the job-
bers and brokers trading in

harness on Monday for the

first time for 80 years.

Oddly enough, when the
new paraphernalia of legisla-

tion and SIB rules come into

ftift effect next summer the

result may be to reverse and to

constrain the new freedom of
action within die Stock
Market.
When Professor Gower

drew up his report, the checks

and balances ofthe separation
of function between brokers

and jobbers were still in full

force. The legislation based on
his report will come into effect

in quite a different environ-

ment Let no-one pretend that

this is the consequence of a
carefully designed plan.

Even within the narrower

field of the stock market
much of what is happening
today is the product of a

combination of events and
pressures which were foreseen

only dimly by those involved.

The Big Bang is the result of
economic forces moving to fill

a vacuum and of competing
ambitions colliding and lock-

ing together to form a ram-
shackle (though it is hoped
stable) framework.

The outcome is that the

Stock Exchange has, in es-

sence, reverted to the form of
dealing in use in the 19th

century. Thanks to the new
information technology, the

system now embraces many
more securities and many
more investors than was pos-

sible 100 years ago.

To be feir ft is also the

system already in use in the
Euromarkets in the American
over-the-cotmter market (Na-‘

tional Association of Securi-

ties Dealers Automated
Quotation) both of which are
also based on electronic

information systems.

The author, a director of
Dewe Rogerson, is

expressing his own views.

Silentnight

recovers
Silentnight Holdings, the

bed and furniture makers,
made pretax profits in the six

months to August 2 of £1.43
million compared with a pre-
vious first-half loss of
£820,000. Turnover rose 23.7
per cent to £39.6 million.

COMMENT Kenneth Fleet

Financial Bill leaves

the arguments raging
The House of Lords has managed to
dig through the mountains ofamend-
ments needed to complete the report
stage of the Financial Services Bill,

but even that has left a number of
thorny - issues unresolved. In Par-
liament, there is likely to be some
unusual argument over detail at the
third reading stage in the House of
Lords and then the Commons has to
review the amendments at speed.
Much ofthe real argument will now

transfer to detailed negotiations over
rules between the Securities and
Investments Board and and the
various industry interests represented
in the self-regulatory organizations.
The Stock Exchange, for instance,

remains deeply unhappy about the
proposals for a joint industry-wide
compensation fund to pay investors in
the event of failures among financial
services firms. The objections are
substantial The Stock Exchange has
traditionally put no limit on
compensation. From Monday, there
will be a £250,000 limit — applying to
all clients. But to spread the net wide
and persuade all to join the universal
scheme, there may now have to be a
much smaller upper limit on
compensation, applying only to pri-

vate clients.

This clearly represents a dilution in
protection for investors on the Stock
Exchange, and particularly large
investors, as a result of measures
supposed to increase protection else-

where. The principle, it appears, has
now been lost The argument is over
the actual monetary limit on
compensation, which The SIB wants
to pitch as low as £30,000. The Stock
Exchange would be right to press for a
higher figure — at least in six figures,

although that would not meet its

principled objection. If such a limit
were to prove unacceptably expen-
sive, it would imply that Stock
Exchange firms were supporting oth-
ers regulated by organizations that
adopt lower standards — in the real

sense that their members are more
likely to go bust
The battle over the polarization of

banks and building societies' role as
insurance and investment brokers will

also now go to the SIB. In the Lords,
Lord Cameron of Lochbroom, the
Lord Advocate, succeeded in having a
bank-supported amendment with-

drawn on the understanding that the
matter was subject only to an SIB
discussion document rather than a
firm proposal So everything is to be
negotiated.

The issue is apparently simple.
Should the' banks continue to be
allowed to sen their own products —
such as unit trusts—and also adviseas
apparently objective brokers, or must
they choose between the two? The
argument focuses, however, on a
paradox.The increased mixing of
functions is a strong feature of Big
Bang. But the separation of functions
forms a key element of the original

plan for investor protection in the

hitherto murky world of retail life

assurance broking.
There have been for too many

brokers who pose as giving indepen-
dent advice but actually try to sell the
same favoured product to investors
regardless of their need. The banks
argue that they are not like that. Yet
bank managers are under the same
pressures as anyone else. It is perfectly

true that within their Stock Exchange
operations, the new conglomerates
will be allowed to rely on disclosure to

accomodate the dual roles ofprincipal
and agent. But it would be no great
loss for the banks to choose at the re-
tail level for the greater general
protection of small investors

Marketing Airways
The Government's privatization pro-
gramme proceeds apace. The late

autumn will be illumined by the huge
British Gas issue and the early weeks
ofthe New Year will witness the much
delayed take-off of British Airways.
The hardened stock market op-

erator and the political cynic would
argue that it isjust a question of price.
But that is by no means the whole
story. For those with some experience
of share buying, an offer price that
promises a quick profit might be
enough. In the cause of wider share
ownership, among the public at large
and among employees, the price ofthe
stock is demonstrably not enough. All
the big privatization issues, and some
of the smaller ones, have had to be
marketed: special terms for employees
and customers, expensive advertising
campaigns and diligent public
relations.

The hype has worked. So well, in
fact, that some of the shrewd prac-
titioners who have been involved say
they are alarmed at the ease with
which shares have been sold to
millions of people who can have no
conception of the realities of equity
investment.
The British Airways issue will be an

interesting test It may be the world’s
favourite airline and a company to
which people can easily relate, but its

profitability and prospects in a
fiercely competitive and cyclical inter-
national market will always raise
questions in investors’ minds. The
inducements to buy at the time ofthe
flotation, for BA employees and
members of the public alike, are
tantalising. The marketing promises
to be thorough and the price, when it

is.finaUy fixed, will be tempting, inthe
market conditions ofthe time.
But how will the stock market look

in January-February? No one can
possibly have the answer. What is true
is the Government will do all within
its power to try to ensure that it is

behaving itself A revival in its

political fortunes as measured by the
public opinion polls (starting today?)
would help enormously. Together
with a continuation or the
Chancellor’s relaxed attitude to the
excessive increase in the money
supply. As long as the supply ofbroad
money (sterling M3) in the system is

rising fester than gross domestic
product, money will find its way into
the stock market

News background

Late starter behind Ward
White’s rise and rise

The swoop on LCP Hold-
ings, the car parts retailer and
investment group, adds yet

another chapter to the remark-
able growth story of Ward
White, once a sleepy North-
amptonshire shoe maker and
now on the threshold of
becoming a major inter-

national trading group.
Mr Philip Birch, the Ward.

White chairman, once admit-
ted be was a late starter in the
takeover field. He has been
making up for lost time so fast

that the City has hardly been
able to catch its breath after

one deal before another is

immediately lined up.

He came to Ward White in

1967 as a consultant and after

helping it through loss-making
years made the all-important

decision in the early 1980s to

concentrate on retailing rather

than manufacturing. This her-

alded a breakneck pace of
expansion, creating a vast

chain of almost 900 stores

throughout Britain and sev-

eral hundred others in the

United States, ranging from
shoes, to car parts, DIY and
toys.

Mr Birch first made the

FiuHp Birch: a long way
from running shoe shops

stock market take notice when
he paid Burmah £52 million
for Halfords, the motor acces-

sories chain, later pumping
the foiled Motorist Discount
Centre chain into the busi-

ness.

Last year, he made two
more crucial acquisitions,

paying £53 million for the
Owen Owen department store

group, and £19 million for the
Zodiac toy shops business.

Mr Birch claimed that Ward
White could only improve the
chain of 21 Owen Owen
stores. Its sales per square foot

were £108 compared with

£1 55 for Debenharns and £450
for Marks and Spencer.

Some people questioned
whether he had the expertise

to operate big city stores.

“People used to say all we
knew about was running shoe
shops. I think we have shown
we can do more than that.”

His determination to break
into the DIY market led him
to his next major deal — the
acquisition of the chain of 65
Payless outlets for £94 mil-
lion.

But Mr Birch has always
been keen to spread his wings
in the United States where he
has the Hofheimer shoe chain,
based in Vlrgina. LCP,
through hs Whitlock group,
sells car parts to Americans as
Halfords does at home, and
would be a logical extension of
Ward White’s ambitions.

In three years, the stock
market value of Ward White
has gone up from under £40
million to more than £300
million. But one thing is dear.
Even if Mr Birch foils in his

latest takeover, it will not be
the last.

CliffFeltham
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Member of the

London
Stock Exchange.

Researching

theUK.
economy

Providing

research on
U.K. companies.

Sponsoring

the FT-Actuaries

World Indices!
1*

Handling

block and program
trading for U.K.

institutions.

Providing

specialised investment

services for

pension funds.

Big Bang is the sound of change. Not the least being the ways
British shares are bought and sold.

We have a long history of providing investors with high-

quality sales, trading and research coverage. Through our new
member firm on the London Stock Exchange, we look forward

to offering more of our skills in London.

Indeed, we've already started. Were at home with the new
dual capacity system because that's how we've operated for years.

All of our skills, all under one roof all working together to serve

our clients.

We've been serving British business in London for nearly

20 years. Shouldn't we be discussing British equities with you?
•Jointly compiled by die Financial Times, Goldman. Sachs & Co and Wood Mackenzie & Co Ltd
in conjunction with die Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

i

Goldman Sachs International Corp.
and Goldman Sachs

Equity Securities (U.K.), Limited
(Member ofThe Stock Exchange effective October 17, 19551

5 Old Bailey London EC4

*
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STOCK EXCHANGE PRICES

Shares mark time
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings began on October 1 3. Dealings end on Friday. §Contango day October 27. Settlement day November 3.

§Forward bargains are permitted on two previous business days.
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Recovery 18X2 2085 . . 231
Trustee RM 1049 1115 .. 352
Urn* Tech Attun 925 685 403 035
De meow 5)5 saj *412 025

WomtMdi Trust 1+9.7 1893 -15 155
B' Tat hw Fund Acc 3224 3439# 404 357
Do Inc 2080 2195# +05 357

BAMHFUMI MANAGERS
TO Box 156. Bnckennam. Kant BUS 4X0
01-658 8002

Edutty tocoma
&jrgpc
Growth

' ft he
japan Soeoxt

. Japan Sunhaa
: Fhst Euupe
Rnt Japan

.' Ffrst N Amar
Hr# Smaaar oars

825 882
709 755
555 80.1#
1334 1419
625 885
1088 1185
01.0 980#
1172 1245
845 894#
505 645
645 684#

-BARRMGTONMANAGEMENT
. 10. Farduacti St London EC3
,
01-623 8000

. Plumed to*

. European toe

Do Aoewn
General me
Do Attun

IK YMd Inc
- Do Accum
• Hun Yield toe

Do Accum
, Japan tocoma

Do Accum
- N American Inc
1 Do Accum
v Pacific Income
• Do Accum
.
Sfldr Co'i Inc

Du Acaan

1309 1395#
899 1044
122.7 1284
1555 1685
3134 228.7
10X7 1085
1709 1781
874 9X5#
1775 1387#
2327 245.1

2344 2485
485 514
581 585
1325 1395#
1487 1572#
803 854
881 1012

.. 030
-0.1 050
-1.1 570
-04 090
-03 250
-05 0-10
+05 0.10
-05 090
-05 0.10
402 190
404 270

.. <15
+03 1.47
+03 147

+19 <73
-15 053&&
3J83
-0.1 052
.. 158
.. 155

‘ BROWN SHIPLEY
9-17. Ptnymoma Ha. Hay onto HaaSi

-0444 458144

’ Smuar CO'a An
. Do tocoma

* High Income
tocoma
Man PonWo toe

DO ACC
North American

- Onent

1280 13<7 -0.7 290
2312 2489# +12 .

.

147.7 1588# +08 098
6<7 695# +01 5.79
717 7*3# -Ol 478
587 52-7 +01 338
081 1059 +05 ..

56.8 809 -05 141
795 855 -14 034

BUgOtASTPI MANAGEMENT
The Slock Exchange London EC2P 2JT
01-588 2888

BU Otar Ghng YU

European tocomaDm# tad
849 007 -05 27S

rao.J'toMa**®1 * oeagaw® in
0+1-332 ST32

fhtonrartMM *<2 475# +03 140
Da Accum 455 479# +0-1 ..

tocomeGoitoc 402 429 +09 350
Do Aparin 423 445 +07 ..

tames CO'* toe 485 529 +03 150
Do Accum 602 684 +05

fiver vtaft. TunCridge. TN9 1DV
0732 381141

Airarian 10X0 1108
Amer Eguey toeame 3X8 384

tsxr*
m

S5 5&
srftoc S3 S3
Gb ft Raad hit 383 29.4#
Growth 8 Income Ms 10Z.1

Japan spaa# SS 385 42.1

Japan 137.1 1475
Managed tot U85 1605
Max how Eqrtty 735 885
PrutaulcnM 5n 38.1 349#
South East A#a 380 419#
Seed# sec 1019 173.1
South East Aaw
8p*d#Sta

+0.1 OK.
•0.1 <s
.. 1.19

+02 079
-0.1 050
-0.1 454
•531052
+04 474
-OS

-09 051
+03 551
403 244
+0.1 036
-05 077

XoSS^SBcp EC3A SAN
OMMSBB
AMrican Exempt C3SL9 380.1#
Jap#i Exempt £A6U 4815
Am Properly Tat ftOOMJ
Property Truat 170350 m

f
rj

K/.'V1t- vTil

y;n I

1
;
‘r I

E
r

1

1

Mcp—n toe
Do Aoczsa

w-

BU 00# .Qog no

SU 863 -03 387
1135 1209 +02 234
1209 1285 +03 23*

WORKJOIWBRIICURTINWr

163, Hapa Meta OHM# C2 70*
ea 321 S3K
Amataan 1205 1261 +0.1 311
CiunriMi 2872 3882# -2.1 1.11

aSarcot 2114 2388 -05 150

NATIONALPHOHOBNTBHOIUBir
MANAGERS
48. GtathdMta& K3P 3HH
01-833 4200 EM 360

NP1 UK
P»accm»

NPI drana—
Do Adam

Far Ea# Ace
American acc

1989 »ie
3185 3385B
8225 8824#
7824 111.1#
925 185
805 8*3
675 BU#
845 575#

B—Wff—M«8
POJKOMI HR1 3H0

Om# Th— 21298 12-71 -051 572
tea Tru# 1389 14X2# -1.1 198

88, Cam ftmat London EC4N 6AS
a—ni iti-zib mwrtBitfi
tear— &0w«i H83 1507 -14 070
tenure* 8 fto-h S84 829# +0.1 UT
Ylkinardaa Nac 939 100.8 -09 041
Amarieati (hodh 32.1 344# +0.1 .

.

japan Growth 8*9 584 -MUJ
Bbbb aan Dm# 732 »5 -Oft 191
UK Growth 50 S7J +0.1 0.17
P*d*c Qro-tti *89 *85 -0.1 .

.

mua toon# 344 36J# . . 750
*9 53# +09 171
1025 108.1# 409 178

PEARLYRUNT
252. ficto fiXBom, WC1V 7B
01-405 6441

Grown tad tec 802 085 -03 2.17
Da Accum 13X3 1*<2 -04 2.17

toccme Ftmd 1167 1275# +0.1 870
ho Ecuey he 1357 1*44# -04 148
DoASm 1379 J«.7#

-04 1.4ft

Unh That he 1881 1383 +01 298
Do Accum 2219 2380 *0.1 255

RS-SSTiW
TDJ

« tfB

Income Pimd 1167
ho EquQ he 1357
DoAcoan 1379

U#t That he 1281
Go Accum 3319

PEHPffUALU—mutr
48 Hart BavaL Henley On
0*91 578889
MGrONi ' 2709

a r+i . 49— ww

—

INC
Ate# Growtn
WCm«ra cot
F« E—tawtb
Eiwp— am

2709 3909# -19 8»
1854 1988# ' '-04 490
1487 1594 -12 133
886 7T9 -03 OK
772 829 -02 0J8
787 Bit +04 881
609 855 -1.1 139

IvlH

Htouncummm*
232. nhimpge#. London EC2

'i-jlii iilT#WU*M

Canr 8 G>
Far Bnaern

Tedtootogy

1189 tZ72# -OS 048
81.1 864e .+03 <35
872 104.0# +09 808
1714 1844# .-17 028
125.1 13*9# +09 043
877 729l +0.1 139
1099 1181 -Ol 040
881 9<8# +04 497

PRUDENTIALUNTTBU9TMANAOBRS
51-89. hord H8 Bort tame. Ol 20L
01978 3377

fiohom Equtor 3859 4215# -15 338
Etxnpearv^ 1094 1159 -04 092
hohixn Conns 529 583 -81 045
Helbtxn HU toe 634 37 4# -0.1 855
HOMRItaf 1018 1082 -09 0 80
Japanese 934 9S.0# -14 80S
N American 7<3 79.0 -03 045
Hotoom Spec S8s 613 683 . . 2.13
Hohoro uRorowth 80.1 952 -06 214
Hotoom CK Trad 1754 18X5 +03 257
Hotoom Bn* CoS .. ..

OUSTERMANAGEMENTCOMPANY
31-45 Graanem Sl London EC2V 7LM
01-800 4177

tataam General 431.1 4604# 255
Oushant tocoete 240J 2SS3 .. 611
Quadrat* me FC 41XS 4374 +03 198
Quadrant Racovary 2563 271.8# . .. 297

OOVETTMOW) (JWTMANAGEMENT
WhcnasMT tha. 77. Londtm YY#L London ECW
IDA
01-588 5630

tod Growth 914 875 .. 131
American Growth 634 874 .. 042
American toe 709 753# .. <30
European Grown 2*14 25B7# . . 033
Gold ft Mner#a 489 50.1 . . 048
Jatxm Growth 1500 1812 .. ..

QREUNR-MANAQBIS

Etaxty DwptoudOB 2885 2884# *07 242
to Acaan 4222 4514# +03 242
DO tocoma 599 Ml -QJ 559

European 7X5 ria -os i.io

F# Emm 1099 117.1# -15 HAS
cm Trusl 887 7X0# -03 7J2
CTsee* Equity BX3 89.1 -04 013
Retail Rn 694 74.8# -07 153
N American TUN 784 8X8 -05 1 <5
UK spec#! SB* 614 8X7 -03 134

UJ0YD8 BANKUMTmflT MANAGERS
RagMttata Opt Gtatog^y-Sas WMnmg. W

rr*-K^B~TJ

st Swatrtoa Lar*. London EC4P 40U
01-290 5488

NC 874 835 -0.1 45!
NC Jm« <503 1917 -13 O.Ot

r*C Menr UK Co 502 534 . . 148
rtC SndAer Ana 81.8 687 +04 148
NC American toe 2733 2907 +04 132
DO Acoaa 2984 3174 +09 132

NC6M# COS 1384 1482# +04 148
NC Sm# Eixop Co'i 1832 2089 -3.1031
NC Exempt 08 tl174 1225# .. 836

ROWAN IRETTRUST __33nnB'Ml#B Strem. Lendan EC*R BAS

American m 22X0 2275# . . 156
Securtbes& 8819 8884 '--239
figh Yield p) 17<0 1774 .. 843
UWln [31 4280 4380 .. 3.11
Fixed totmeat 15X0 I58a .. 246
Nlgn interact 1109 1119* -09TO72
FrnEaatm 2439 2*74 .. 048

STJ
1(
031

tocoma Unit* 246 2M#
Do Attun LMa 277 297#

(TXWAKr, IVORYWETTRUST

S# Btaaagh
091-226 3271

American Piau 2280 2467
DP Accum 2S37 2709
DO WVMxfreeal 1588 188.0

AfUeten tad 1314 1480
DO ima 13X5 1424

Marin 0)
Fixed interest
Nlgn (rasrettrSEma

DoW#
Bndsn Fond
Do Aeeun

European Fund
Oo Acaan

Jnn Fund
Do Attun

8013 5934#
3287 3480#
9*54 9885#
8X3 874e
69.6 87.7

a

1783 MM

+81 248
+03 248

+81 238
+0.1 328

•03 098
+14 439
*30 439
-34 877
-XI 877
-88 023
-09 038

01-829 UK
Amencan Tru#
Fat tat 6 3m
tod Onarrih

taco#* That

AuahaM
'

UK Thiel __
Etaepaan Gnmdi
Hong Kona

WAWRUnr IJ8T
g-aww- 1#-*
asi-as 1881

AumdteB SOM

849 887 -83 1 40
1W4 112.8 -07 040
737 719 -04 840
BE NJ# *8| 899
OiJ 131.1# -»4 £»
1077 1184 +04 140
956 981# -82 810
484 48* 4? 130
13*4 1482 -02 370

a?

979 484 +81 818
414 424 -84
47.7 81.7# .. 097

81015 HJ6.T# >83 7.T0

KRTTINaDALeWdTTRUST ISA)MGRR8

r^4r

ill'
1 I

01-888 9903

(K 8 Fixed tot 1080 1U3 -03 890
Grow* Equity 1074 2109 +44 208
Guana# 2749 28*9 +81 291
N Ameriato 1*29 131.7# -19 137
Pectfle 2443 2599# -0.1 812
Property 9n Z7X7 2312 +Z5 137
ai#»# Ccrrroattaa 2149 2286# +14 130
Eiaopean Tru# 2879 2081 +03 084

OUMESS MAHON IMTTRUST

TO Box 443 92 « Mary*
3AJ.
01-823 9333

Hgn tocoma 4gj
N Am# Truat 1062
Rettvery • 2181
OR Tn#t 384
St Vhcam toe 844
8t Vtocam US Gth 7<2
Temp# BerSo Co1

* 1719
Tamph Bv USM 36X8
Euro Glh TM

S33# +03 092
1139# +07 OBI
2331# +09 119
343 -02 848
87.1 +0-1 543
773 *03 878
1809 .. 392
9435# -290 337

Do Aeon '

Energy hi
Do Accub

Etta Income
Do Accum

German GBl toe

to Acaan
toccme
to Acaan

tod Tech
Do Acaan

Japan Grtxatti

Do Accum
N Anver 6 Gen
Do Accum

PMtt fleam
Oo Accum

an## Cos ft Rsc
to- Accum

Woriowtde Growth
Oo Acornr

UK Growdi Find

1795 1925
4175 3*2X
5X1 587
495 6X7#
15*4 165.1
2789 2079
744 799#
7<7 799#
2813 2799#
5287 8423#
1485 1983
10X6 2042
787 14.1
784 BO
1009 1079
1087 1183
IKS 1435
1404 1581
1905 2045c
2185 2283c
2080 2203
2899 TW«
475 603

-05 038
-03 gjg
-03 802
-03 153
-03 153
-19 80*
-19 OO*
+05 197
+87 197
-09 054
-13 098
.. 194

HAN8R04 BANK IMTTRUSTEUMAGRB
Prana# UT Attotto. 8 Raytargn Rd, Brentwood

0277 217916

Hanaro* Sir* Crfa 1923 1407 *03 15*
Herrroroa N Am# GX2 873 +81 097
Hamoroa Jhp 8 F E 1204 1381# -XI 047
Hamoroa Scandvn 859 91.0 +03 056
Hambros Eucpean 1Q8.1 1115 -1.0 062
Hamtaoa Canadhn 485 531c *04 138
Hamoroa EQU«y toe 6*9 903 .. 451
Hamoroa Hw, toe 581 615# -81 866

LOMMN 6 MANCHESTER
HU***# Pm*. Exam EXS IDS
0982 52155

General Tru# 4X1 482 -03 350
Income Trust, 353 383# -81 830
tanredon# ThM 3X5 385 -03 030
Amengan 222 349 +81 250
Q«Pan _ *39 *75 -03 050
Thill cl tar 388 919# . . 230

M6O8G0I4OT8
Ttog.tajy.TottrHRRanSBQ

Sun iRenc. Hea, Harohma. BadMN
0403 58289

E##y ThM ABB 9888 *104 -14 358
NATO ThM Att 394 6X1 -03 135
Pi# Ettt That «oe 983 B13 -14 098
Murtortds Band 51.8 JU -03 853
European 8*3 573 -04 152

UNLISTED SECURITIES
1986

Hjgn-

90 51
42 18
133 123
73 63
65 31
330 100
60 30U 82
2+0 130
123 65
338 210

- 150 94
150 U Gee
47 35

-

8S 72
165 100
100 .11
eo 3?
1M 71
1*3 88
.128 96
* a« u

15 2.1 83
83 12 200

75
1ST 139
3*7 311
138 95
102 n
M 58

3? 3»
220 86
47 22
430 231
in 142
193 195
220 130
47 19
158 103
12* 82
158
59
23’

115
192
387-

Zi
O’r
14
75
73
1(7

9T
43
»

T I

‘f
'y i'N 'I'.fM

Price

«

OTga t

3ro*4
tfv YM .» pye

18 -» 1.7 X4 15
125 a ..
68 88 65155
*8 -a
230 258
aa

45
.. 155

62 82 U
210 -ao 75
117 -1 7-4 83 105
333 59 15179
ISO 45 85 179
88 -a 87 45 ..
40 24 65 181
as U) 59 1<7
155 81 83 175
99 -i
48 -2 89 81 85
73 -a 81 <2104

lift r .. <2 87125
116 44 55
60

-2
80 SO 105

1® 74 45 132
138 s .. <9 35 134
26
68 85
185 85 19 5<*

re 88 • .. 81 8* 1<1
233 • -ft 65 84 169
233 63 84 21.6
40 _ . 1.1 88 159
430 183 29169
370 183

. _

166 81 87 105

as 88 85 1<1

133 80 8a»9
123 45 87 188
110 S mm

2518927 *j -a 0.7
6 'j 04 <7 65

183 88 22 215
195 R .. 81 1.1 285
180 -6 35 80 154
18 SO 155 80
66 . _ .. 103
85 -a 1

290 G .. 85 88115

ll 17422 -j 07
358 ax X9 3Z5
175 -6 79 45 ItS

_ . .. •i 83
128 • .. 80 45 14

4

• -. 81b 65188
61 . , 85 <1 tai
293 . . 4J 151X8
SO m m 81 25K7

Xft) 149 <7165
s 1J 81 XI
78 14b 19 187
aa , , 35 *J 82a • .. 4.1 69 XI
108 • .. U 62 180
S3 -j 05 09 179
101 #1 35 35T24
M) 80 81 279
N i 29
no 80 75 99
173 -2 86b 81 155
a*
00 • .. 6-1 67 ..
300 6Ji 22 282
120 • .. 100 83 89
&» 8/ <2 8fi

M • .. 14 T4 3X7
80
165
IB

116

47 85 288
•*

43 87 344
778 -fi 84 29 24.1

UO •-3 <0 31 1X0
82 R .. 64 189
17 -1 23? .. 88-

2X0 1.7r 26 -1 to
181 - +3 80 20 102

79 24 109
120 85 55 169
SO • .. 17 *5 117
70 1.7 24 175
Mi -9 U 35*14
115 *6 bJ 65 94
67 -2 19 49 iu
4S0 88 09 312
182 +2 88 25 3X3
186 88 82 359
200 •• 79

.. t

89

45 104

100 +2 19 205
11* 80 84 IO
1*1 +a 65 *-S ..

80 20242 #-i 81
18 -•t 72
78 35 <S 44
187 • +10 45 83 152
240 • .. 84 85181

S'i r •« .. 82
1

i 21 +3
no 0 186 ..

78 to 67 85
14 ..
143 <3 85 115
63 1.0 15 85
145 -ft 34 33169
2023
35. 85* 05 &

2

01-826 4668

Am# ft Gen toe 217,6 2389 +09 140
Do Accum 25X8 2725 *07 140

Am# Recovery 2*1.2 2809c +09 099
DO Acaan 2829 28X9e +0.8 093

Am 8maA# 00 ACC 555 B0.1 +05 04*
Auearoa Ace 1175 1255 -as 055

Or YVd
pence % P/E

Hoy# London House. CofcheM# CO! IRA

Americen GreeRi ns axo -02 053
1745 1882 -83 810

Gdt taoome 513 6*5# +15 XM
S|Fi toccme 775 425# +03 490
toeame ft Growdi 988 1088# -13 438

903 981 -03 XOS
Sped# S*S 1065 1133# -XI 1J6

SAVEA PROSPER
26, Waters Rt Rorntart RM1 3LB
(HumbetO 07D846B88

682 729 8JB
1088 1115 -03 253
545 565 -OA 1.07
1172 1253 -XI 048
088 1084 -OS 191

High Hewn Unk* 1419 10*4 +02 497
1817 1729# -XI 459

inaxne Unto 017 085 .. 823
tovataem That 492 0X4# +03 860

052 1015R -05 050
1181 12X9 -05 050
295 313 -XI 250
1313 14X4 -03 244

jCQTITiwm 1517 1882 +03 <10
TTrnTy^i u 15X6 1812 -02 454
S*+ct euamedon# 703 8X0# -04 1.18
Snrotar CD’s toe 15*3 1652# +03 438

DO Acaen
Genet# Ur# tec
Oo Acaan

G«ft Ftroa toe
Do Accum

+at i.4B

sas
-09 896
+04 896
.. 451
.. 441
-19 098
-1.0 098
-1.7 1.14

-U 1.U
+02 1.79
+02 1.79

.. id

.. 201

Theprices ia this

section refer to

Monday’s trading

m

m

W IBS*
15m or month.
21st tri mon

|‘ji

>

< I
j 1; r

I

I rii

‘

lfci 'i

'£ vJSqWwHt

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

.. 49 19 27-
+« xi xa ia-

• .. <8 89 IX!

+13
•4 <3 84 1QJ

83 85 1X1
-2
.. .. a .. 2XJ

x;4 47 12 14!
.. X3B 25 ftX-

12 XI 8J
<3 <1 102

.. 87 25 2X1

25 105122
<1

V. 19 19 82
• .. *4 2910J

.. 84 87 132
• 29 X8 10.!

.. 86 88 112

80
29 +1
53 -5
S3 +5
126
56 • ..
61
2B
198
63
101
97
102

125 +1

W T.
128 • ..
ire -a
1*0 # ..m
18

IS V:
£
170 -10
*0 •
15 -•
ao -io
178 -ft
120
39 -a
143 -2

2 +1

5 #-s
27
»
W
;s ?.

V*
115 +«

5J
<8 87 172
14 15 14.0

..a.. 22
73 81 82
04 OJ ..

25 45 T7J
.. .. 182
XI XI ..

29 29 4X1
<3 4411J

XI 1.7 212
82 42)2X2
.. .. U
49 84 182
87 87 82
<6 83125
85 82 28*

24 09 ..
89 25 3X1
84 82 487-

149 49 486
1.6 09 ..

14i 05 ..
806 45 3X2
09 09 789
836 85 447
84 1.7 6X0
85 83464
20 20 3B4
19 14 775
25 22 615
21 19 811
XI 119 ..
150 44914
87 109 87
X2 19 825
74 49 aso
189 <2 345
14 1.1 .

.

88 27 815
X7 05 ..
89 82 4S5
89 247X2
83 21894
21b 15 8X3
24b 24 879

U Um
29 15 984
1798 83 272
34 24 57.1

82 <2 319
458 29 480
83 15 8X0
81 20 780

-2 82 IO ..
.. 184 59744

89 49189
-1 0.1 02 ..
-2 85 85427

84 25 ..
.. 125 <1 ..
-. oo 25 4X1
-1 86 85 121

1.1 19 625
+2 84b 55 3L7

E*i4n®

87 1.7 834'
866 87 280
7.1 n <4 319

88 40 New
212 1SH B28W 50'.
271 185 New Tokyo
364 278 WhASMife

111 20 N*1 See A
406 279 NhnAraer
210 146

-

147 River

297
1ST

240 74 185
23 87305
23 21 805
1870 <1 887

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

‘•l-JXl.

COMMODITIES

a*a • ..
133
117
113
168 -12K
315 +ft
163

.£ ,-e
128 #+l
222 -7
1« -ft

"f.
180 #+5
480 +ft

^ #r0

ra
5*6 • .

+9
330
SO

S •
108 R .:

tf
1 5

i7o -a
160 #-a
0 +^
is

*£ -3
S3 #

S *3
2SS4 f.
<36
36

62
E109
38. +fl

25 87
17 59 89
..#.. 80
45 <4 184
<7 75 1X3
85 833X7
290 25 225
.. .. 488
45 85189
.. .. 983
81 13 182
45 19 355
25a 25
24 21

!

3S 22
75 45
43 0.8
45 15'
21 1.1 1

81 84 293
7.1 55 139
88 152X8
88 34184
XI XI 87
<7 83387
19 45 288
82 84 185
75 15 824
15 15

1

195 85
84 74

1

385 45 ..
45 45 XI
205 81 ..
84 7.1 187
15 47185
23 35 87
88 81 135
04 25105
87b XI 128
57 84 140
18 252X3
.. .. 485
13 72 145
27 05889
1.1 19 S&7
79 34 245
88 23 187
87 65105

400 85 ..

07 14 U

LOfoONCOMMOUTV
EXCHANGE

QW Jojmson amiCo ropart

SUGAR (From CCsanAsw)
FOB
Dec 14O0-S9.S
Mar 156XK34
May-. 15*4-57.8
Aug 1KL4-GL2
Oct 1S7.8-5M
DftC 172.8-700
Vot 2503

rywyiA

Dec. 1*92-90
Mar 1S31-30
May 1553-52W 1574-73

Sep 15S6-84
Dec 1520-18

Mar i«(M4
Vofc 2582

C0ff€E
Nov 223Q-2S
Jan 2200-21B6
Mar r-214&40
May 21*5-35
Jii 213025
Sep 21*025
Nov 215020
Vot ——GOSS
SOYABEAN
Oct 138.0300
Dec 132231.8
Feb 1305-300
Aar 135^355
Jun 134.5-3X0
Aug 1S4XWOO
Od 136.0200
Vot 251

INTERNATIONAL

*+-in iy .A
j ivri n i'li--we

, in .
' ^

1 vot 9200 1

Tone Baretgy Steady

SILVER LARGE
Cash .. 399JM015
Three Worths _- 410JM11J)
Vol

Tone

1 SEVERSMALL 1

Cash -S9JM015
Three Months «- 410-0-41

1

Tone

ALlBBMUl

Ml
Idto

Cash - 81X0-81X5
Three Months _- 82X5427.Q—— 2SWVcd

Tone

NICKEL

Barely Steady

Cash ™ 2525-2535
Threo Month* _— 2S80-JS85

Tone — Barely Steady

MEATAM}LIVESTOCK
CO—SSWM.

Avarage taMocfc prieea at
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U»O0««EAT FUTURES
EXCHANGE

LNenoContact p. parUb
Month Open Cioao 1

Oct 102.10 102.10

'Si ’£52 ,03 -70

I" 97.80
98X0 37.80"l 3000 87.80

Mg Meat vet; 13
VOt °

UVBOgwjTgn^g
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P>P*rUo

kwh open Ckta.
5® *550 8540

3750 87JX)

VK 10050 100.00
h" *0J0 Sm

WNIDONGRAMFUTURES*
Eptatwim

oofr Ckaa ckna

FUTURES .

t per tart* -V
tonfli Open CkM -

ov 111J0 11(UG
eb

&
12L00 121.00
173.00 18X50

. 109.50 -1S1JOO
tov 82.90 BXOO

Vot 900

wmx
ONJL FtaMMaWonH Urf
upon tip p«r index p#tat

Vot 138 Iota
'

• -

Open Manat a«3

pat 88
No*88
Dec
Mar
Am

88
87
87

S 87

112.W 11040 I OpenMoms*

Cast! ,6100-613.0
|

CsSUe nos. im 13.4 m.
7hWR Martha— BOft^OftO I P*fc8.3SL2lpt«B
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in US merger talks
The investment- manage-

ment group Touche Remnant
is in talks which may lead to a
merger with one ofthe world’s
hugest insurance companies.
Metropolitan Life of the UST

If the talks are successful,
TR would become the inter-
national asset management
ann of the Metropolitan Life
group, which last year hnd
j««t$ of S&2 billion (£57.3
bilhonjaod total revenues of
523 billion. Its British subsid-
iary Albany Life has funds of
around £500 million under
management.
One family in five in theUS

ssuw

By John Ben, City Editor

and Canada is said to have a
Metropolitan Life policy.

TR’s chairman. Loro Rem-
nant, said yesterday: “The
power of Metropolitan Life is

enormous. It has 1 1,000 sales-
men in the US. Subject to
assurances about our contin-
ued independence of action,
they could' enable us to de-
velop ourbusinessmuch more
quickly."

Noprice has been
but City estimates put a value
of between £85 million and
£100 million on TR, whose
share capital is held by the 10
investment trusts within the

Appteyard (l25p)
Beevarco (I45p)
Bony.BvchaNo«a rtt5p)
CtygrovB HOOp) w
ES>&h?loL1

1

30p)

Gram Southern (i3Sp)

InMrNnk E
Local Lon

148
122
102
198
143

189-2
173,

158-2
27'j ->j

205
240

M6 Cash & C (lOOp)
Marlborough Tech(110
Miter & Santhoum (101
Newage Trans (75p)
Radamac Go (90pf
Rotunda (95p)
Ryman mop)
Sandafl Pertains (1350)
Scot Mtoa 10Q% *2s

Troas sH%]/f 2016 *97
UnBock (63p)
Whlnney Mackay (160p)

as
£8=^— BE
^~--==r 13?
Previous day's total open interest t 3699
Time Moofli EundoNw
Dec 86 pa on
Mar 87
Jur 67 gaB2
Sap87 l aaay

USTraamyBoad
Doc 88 — 93_22

90
. 126

i 162+2
75
90
97
102

164 -1
£18
139

82<I +1'a
276 -4
E927i'

89
170-2

Low CtoM EatVol
88.68 88.75 558S

ffl-18 89X17 88.18 IBS
89.52 88.40 8652 148
89.48 88-38 89.50 59M20 8B20 mi ID
89-01 89m 8Bj01 10

u Previous<fay*stotalooan tellate25784
W54 93.90 XL92 2499
S3JK 93B1 93.84 574
93-66 93.62 93^5 376
93J36 93.31 9335 102

— — 93-04 0— — 92-04 0

TR group. A deal on those
terms could add about 5 or 6
per cent to the combined net.

asset value of the trusts

concerned.

TheTR strategy has been to
remain as independent invest-
ment managers rather than
merge wilha banking, broking
or market-making conglom-
erate.

Lord Remnant said yes-

terday that a change ofowner-
ship of the group need not
affect the group's indepen-
dence,. which was of para-
mount importance.

' “

Yelvsiton (38p)
YortcaWm TVflZSp)

RIGHTS ISSUES

Comtech Rn N/P
Lawranoa (W)atter N/P
Letsurotifne N/P
Norfolk Cap N/P
Parrish MS N/P
Ptatignum N/P
TBDuy N/P

(Issue price in brackets).

China Sea
pull-out by
Pennzoil
-From Stephen Leather

Hong Kong

One ofthe main companies
involved with China's oD
exploration programme is la-
minating its drilling activity in

the South China Sea.

Pennzoil in America was
one of the 33 oil companies
which submined tenders for

oil contracts in 1982. Bui the
company found no trace ofoil
in five wdls in the Beibu Gulf

“They are probably the
driest in the world,” said Mr
Geoige Leon, PennzoiTs fi-

nance and administration
manager.

Now the company has de-
cided to dose its base in-
Zhanjiang, Guangdong, and is

not interested in new offshore
licences in China.
But Mr Leon said Pennzoil

will maintain its presence in
Peking and may look fin*

onshore contracts.

FOREIGN EXCHANGES
STERLING SPOT AND FORWARD RATES

Short oat
Dec 86
Mar 87.
Jun87

FT-SE100
Dec 08
Mar 87

98-10 96.1^1&09M'3®S*
Bn8'm

Bff = = *-!!
g

•10943 - tloff^SS ***
iSmi""*TIZ38

0

11(H» 111MB 111MB 110-14 10

WF = = 8

163-60 183.60 163J0 164.10 2

TRADITIONAL OPTIONS

natDeaBngs LmDesloga
Oct 6 Oct17^
Oct 20 Oct 31
Nov 3 Nov 14
CMI option were taken out me 21/

Last Dadaratten FnrSeotaraMt
Jan8 Jan 19
Jan 22 ft* 2
ft* 5 Feb 16
Tsa> Q^™»sa Peat. Bristol Ol & Minerals,

5M»eno Indn coropemd *4Pi T97S wee op at 67J QMy*i nwge BTJ*7JBy

OTHER STERLING RATES DOLLAR SPOT RATES"
Arganttia auatial* 1J679-1^741 Ireland
Austral® dofar 2.2437-22528 Wynn.

Baluateanar 05385^)5425 UriSystk
BtoB cruzado* 20.11-2023 Auatn^a
Cyprus pound 072300.7330 Canada
mand maria 6^720-7.0120 Sweden
Greece drachma 191^0-193^0 Norway
Hong Kong doter 11.1866-11.1952 DenmMk
tedtawpee 1020-1MO WestGenraay
Iraqtftiar n/«
Kuwaktfnar KD MlK-0^2ft5 Netherlands
MateysadoBar 3^585-3^841 Franca
Maxicopeso 113000-118000 Juan
NewZealand cteflar £85652.8700 Sy
Saudi Arabia rlyN 5^^03965 Bdgkim(CO<Tm)
Sswsporadoflar 3.11793.1216 Hong Kong
SoAi Africa rand 3JM4402211 Portia}
UAEdkham &247S&2875 Sprt?T_
TJoydsBank Austria

Rtfee iqppBed by Betdeya Bank HOFEX end EadeL

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

ABad Lyons
(-296)

Cons Gold

C672)

CourtauUs
(*289)

Com Union

C286)

Cabte&Mm*
C31Z)

Grand Mm
T446)

Land Sac
(-324)

Oct Jan Apr

4 20 38
1 7 17
W 3 8

75 100 115
25 63 78
2 32 45

125 144 162
75 115 130
28 87 100

30 39 46.
11 26 »
ft 15 23
K 7 —
28 38 49
8 27 37
1

~ 17 24

15 37 47
114 2« 37
X 13 25
X 5 ~
97 — —
47

.

— -

7 17X 22
x a 18
X 2* 5

63 — —
— 68 60
25. 48 82
1 25 38

150 ISO 187
100 135 145
49 95 110
5 60 80

25 34 41

t 17 24
X 7 12

Puts

Oct Jan Apr

6 17 20
35 40 40
65 70 70

1 6 14
2 20 28
30 45 63

1 B 12
IX 17 25
3 34 42

13 7
1 10 13

11 19 S3
41 45 —
2 5 7
2 11 15
14 20 24

2 15 24
15 30 37.

40 44 50
65 67 —

1 8 12
18 IB 22
38 38 38

X — —
— a 7
% 15 20
20 30 38

2 7 12
2 13 23
2 23 37
13 44 57

X 4 6
8 16 19
38 38 38

Thom EMI
r*51)

Brit Aaro
(•448)

BAT hide

r«a»

Barclays 480
(-457) 500

550

Brit Tateoom 180
(180) 200

220

Cadbury Scbwppa 160

P90) 180
200

Guinness 300

f311) 330

10 17
2X 8
X 3

Putt
Juw Pec Mar Jt
70 23 35 45
45 52 57 62— 87 98 —
77 3 10 15
52 24 27 32
35 50 57 60— 100 105 —

— 3 ~7 —
62 8 IS 20
35 18 25 30

Feb May

16 22
30 37
63 68

IX —
6 9
17 20
35 38

23 30
55 57
100 102

n 16
25 28
41 44

65 3
47 22
33 80

r MONEY MARKET!
AND GOLD J

The market relaxed slightly,

though it was by no means
convinced that the risk of a
further rise in base rates had
evaporated. It was hilled by a
modest improvement in ster-

lingand some bayingattmttkm
to pSts. Offers bepu to appear
in interbank term deposits and
buyers nibbled in places at

sterling certificates of deposit
It helped that money con-

ditions were comfortable.

BawlUnX
Clearing Bfflksll
France Housa ID

Discount MarketLoans%
Overnight Htote 0X LOW5
WBBkfiectiOX

TreasuryBBs (Discount %)

Lsdbroka
(-350)

r«o> 390
420
480

42 53
23 38
10 23

62
47

Boots

f230)

200
220
240

34 45
20 33
8 20

54
40
27

BTR
rasa)

280
300
30?m 40

30

Bass
(•695)

650
700
750

68 75
33 53
15 25

88
83
42

BbsCrda
r596)

550
600
650

67 80
38 50
16 28

90
60

DeBoers fiSO 120 160 —
(TO) 700

750
800

95 135
70 110
45 B8

12S

Dixons

r352)

300
33Q
360

60 68
36 42
15 27

54
41

GKN
rz57)

240.
260
280
300

29 39
1G 28
8 15
3 9

Glaxo
(W)

eoo
850

1000
1050

78 117
47 90
27 67
17 47

2 ninth 11 2nntn 10% i

Smntti 11 3 mirth 10%

MwBank BBs(pscauitX4
1 ninth 10®»-iO*,m2 nmth t0»«-10»w
Smntti 10*M»-10% 6mnth 10"m-10*i«

TTadaBBs (Discount %)
1 rantti 11>w 2 mnth 11*w
3mnth 11i« 6 nmth lift.

tatarbsnk(%)
Overnight open9% ctoan 8
1 week lOX-10% Bnrth 11Bw-11**r

j

1 nmth 1156-11% Smith 11M-11X
3mnth 11%-IIX ,12mtfl 11X-111*
Local Authority Depot** (%)
2 days 10X 7 days 10% :

1 im 11% SmmhllX
Smntti 11X 12(1)01 11X 1 1

Local Authority Bends (%)
1 romh 11%-rfx 2mntb 11X-11X
Smith 11%-IIX 6nWh 11%-IIX
Smntti 11X-11X 12l«h 11X-11X

Staring CDs nt)
1 mnth 1154-11% 3mmh 11»w11*h1 mnth 11 X-11 % 3 mnth 11»w11>m
6 nmth 11%-11 % 12mth 11X-11X

DoteCDs (IQ
Inmh 6J»-Ss5 3nrah8D05JB5
6 mnth 6X0^595 12mb 6206.15

EURO MONEY DEPOSITS%

7 days
3 mnth fi'iB-S’ft*

7 days 4X-4X
3 mnth 4K-4%
French Ranc
7 days 7%-7%
3 mnth 8%-6%
Swiss Franc
7 days VX
3mntfi 4>irf»vi
Yen
7 days 4<*w4>w
3 moth S’w-A’fts

OB 6X-5K
1 nmth
6 nmth 6 ,w-5»m
cal 4%-a%
1 mnth 4»mhTm
6 moth 4»w4»w
cad 8X-7X
Imntfi 8X-8
6 mnth BX-8X
COS 2-1

1 moth S'wS5*
Bnrth 4X4
cal 5*4%
1 mnth 4aw ,,

ia

6 nmth 5-4%

Dec Jon Oct

73 87
50 68
30 52
15 37
7 25
3 17

1% 10 :

2 7
78 90 4 15
85 75 9 28
47 83 70 37
35 55 40 50
25 — 62 68
20 — 90 93
14 — 115 118

GIVE USYOU!
FLEET DETAILS MONDAY

WE'LL SEND
THE CHEQUE TUE2

AnimmediarereteaseofvahuMecajaial is onlyc®e

ofmany benefitsyoa’Urecawtromanlmeriea^
Pordiase&LoaseBickBdisrtw.We'llpayytMir
bookpriceteyourvahiclesand leasethorn backto i

youfbrasinfltenKaaWypayBMmt.cah^^ \
advance? . ,

hueiteasingratesreflectcairatorxnoasptiichasing

andbonovnngpowwmthomar^andweremove
the nightmare ofmaiittAinmffveldcles.

There’sadviceon vehid,e minagemem,
inM3TOenaac«,8rteate airodi^taaLBestofall.ifa

likelytocosnomorethanatprerant-parhap®even
tessl

Anthat-rimplya^hom call or tetteraway.

VI. t ’
.
—*r“

ACO**/9MK£DMSK»/'

| 1ST Bread Street,BtenteghamBIS IEP.

) Tetephana:021-632 4222.Teksc339466

Fixed Ram Sterling Export finance
Scheme IV Avenge letterance rate tor

fmeraa period September 3, 1986 n
October 7, 1966 metaivee IOjSSS per

APPOINTMENTS
Domino Printing Sciences:

Mr Jner^en UTmglw has been

made director and general

manager, Domino Printing

Services Vertriebs. Mr Coert

Van Br becomes division

director, marketing, Mr Paul

Jessup division director, re-

search and development and

Mr Howard Whitesmith
director, manufacturing.

Drexel Burnham Lambert:

Mr James G McCormick
joins as vice president, institu-

tional sates and sales trading.

Mr Reginald Dnqnesnoy and
MSss Elaine Sternberg join as

vice presidents.

Don Brothers, Boise Mr
Atesdair N MacCailum be-

comes managing director and
chief executive fiom Novem-
ber!.
VM Software luc Mr Dan-

can S Rirrihtg becomes finan-

cial director, European
(derations.

Evode Group: Mr A J
Wain joins the board as

finance director.

PROPERTY BUYERS’ GUIDE
LONDON PROPERTIES

RELEASE FROZEN CAPITAL NOW!

If you own your own
home or have an existing
mortgage, you can raise

.

capital now and reduce
the cost by up to 30%.

100% Mortgages

still available

up to

£200,000.

At Adley Drew Ltd we are
quick, efficient and we get
the best results. -

ADLEY DREW
LTD

Licensed Credit
Brokers

Adley Drew Ltd

has substantial funds
available NOW for any
amount up to

£4,000,000.

ISLINGTON N5
3 Bed Apartments £117,000 - £125,000
Preview now show apartment of probably fin-

est current refurbishment hi Islington hi one
of the grandest tree-lined roads. Nine out-

standing 3 bed apts to a truly outstanding

Kiedffication. Own parking. High security.

tions. Adjacent
or Highbury/Islington sta-

fhbury Fields green acres.

Highest income
multiples, special

scheme for professional
persons.

Lowest interest rates.

Gas C.H. Victorian grates/fires. Balcony.
Double glazing. Fantastic bathrooms ‘me bi-

det Lux kitchens. LR. 18’ x 11*. Main bed 14*

x 10'6". Second bed 14* x 9*. Fitted ward-
robes. Kitchen 12' x 8*. New lease 125 yrs.

Fix' expatriates very interesting investment
scheme.

HOMESTEAD DEVELOPMENTS LTD
01 341 3060

Now you need, look no
further.

THE MORTGAGE
HOTLINE

housa. 6 beams.

STURGIS & SON
6BBBL win, etc 6 cxgeTOty aaflow raortw bmay
terns, tom draasta rm. daang rat, 2 totems, teractm

Licensed Dealers 01-8319844®

Ksrtov Freshota E235J00.
RttUMl. SWb. & stgMy unusial aOOed comwtad (woo

tHfamy/terace. 2 bedmis. gas ch. Nr, Bshcjs PariL

FULHAM. SW5. Soadous ft Mil mod ornnl flow IM rth pabo
gaedeci. 2 tadB. Ml (tans Mtedtei/Hresteteai on. Qflad amttan. Gte
&|LL>j)E basement wttfi (tmng pemussun tor auto flat. Lsebld

FMBimQtSH. SWB. Smcfb newly mod Vetoriao house, superbly
Msbed. 3tr west taono garden. 5 beds. 2 batten m sate) double

reap, tunny canseramiy style kt Fttd qns. Ffttd £271000.

01-736 2223

MORTGAGE or REMORTGAGE
THE

AM-Gr

FREE CONVEYANCING
by established firms of W.l. solicitors

ON TYPICAL £60,000

PURCHASEYOUWOULD
SAVE UPTO £700

95% UP TO £500.000

70% NON STATUS up to £250,000
(no proof of income required)

LOW START SCHEMES
Payments start at 7.88% px
100% UP TO £100.000

3 x JOINT or

3.7 x SINGLE income

- Td: 01-431 0035 for Immediate quote

40A High Street, Hampstead, NW3

RING THE BEST - FORGET THE REST!

MORTGAGES UP TO 100%
•4 x 1st INCOME + 2nd INCOME

*3x JOINT INCOME
* BEST INTEREST RATES

* FREE SBWICE ON ENDOWMENT MORTGAGES
* BUSINESS FINANCE, REMORTGAGES, PENSIONS

& INVESTMENTS

SAPPHIRE FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD
UCENCED CREDIT BROKTO.

Open 9am to 7pm

01-439 1448
Suite 512

Radnor Hou» 93 Regent St
LondonW1

r^Wlnkwarth=N
MORTGAGES

SCHEMES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE
k 4 limes income or 4 + 2 lor Joint

applicants

‘ 100% mortgages wife no upper limit -

ail legal costs added to mortgage
' No evidence of income required for

loans for qualifying applicants

' Re-mortgages for qualifying purposes

Ring 01-235 0691
For full Information
Open until 8pm today

Winkworth
Financial Services
25a Motcomb Street

London SW1 >

DE GROOT COLLIS
Excellent Value - Priced For Immediate Sale
GODFREY STRST. SW3
2 Fmf«ta tans wranth mtable n As damns CJtefcea terinniv. 2 di 3
Bent Bim. OHc Rwep. Kn. aaafaoan. Patxx C2itunt ft E297JOO.
raw PLACE, 5W3
A anaa 2 Bea Cnane riul niKdi me a renal meamert. 2 BsL
taWMn im. ML Bah. Paco FREEHOLD £187.000
DRAYTON GARDENS. SW10
A my bnqhi. rtctnOy drantett top Door Sal m good P/B Mod. 3 Bedrooms. 2
Retqran Rooms. Kucbau Bathroom Lri Poop 86 Yen. E162500.
BEAUFORT MAHSUNS. SW3
A Ml ranged na. amBy ttuaed amem of the button mth a hae RenDMn
Room beno aea mar mate Communal Garnets. 2/3 Benroams. Bauraom.
Doutae Rnpira Room. Sauy/Bed 3. Karim. 80 yen EMSJDOtt

mss boss, sin -

1w shod leuthnM tatty flats rite tar omsaan nr is kring inewment 3
Bate ? Baris. Kiin&iiattaa Haam. Ftacaanm. 1^ Yen. EIZUuOS £129^00
PH HOUSE. SW3
Euritni uwst tacmg 4ri Hon flat rn nsMnB nwrsrii ttevrioenta 2 Buts.
Battmum Recttnon. KttOen. Ganoao. 2m Pon. 8B Yeas E1S9JD00.

CSM3EHE COURT. SW5
Spacns 3nl floor Ita at tear at bulling owtontaa stwnog Pimte Commote
(tains 3 BcdroniB. 2 Badnuants. Z Recqman Roans. Kfl/Bitedasi Room.
Utttoy Roan. dHtonim. SO jean. £181500.
OAKLEY STREET. SMS
An ounaadaia masaneaeanh line Reception Roams. iMrimta to a my tagb

ffinta 2 Doittifc 2 Baths. Oarile Recrafeoa. Fined bsnen PjvtdGarorn.
95 fens. E185D00

CHELSEA OFFICE 01-352 1066

NORTH OF THE
THAMES

SWEBYCXJWAN
RESIDENTIAL

01 631 5313
RBBCMTS PARK ESTATE

Turqpi ) M mart ea nchrtan
nue luiiruntd bv fto*r beds)
Huqr?< itraomd.’O masn Bed

sate vnua BteMM
fZ.TiOOO

ON THE WATERFRONT W2
Bo imnrtuM, on UMrWm Ca
<ul Lknonr A» dr wm m gnmi
biMKanume Dmi

>

mi Minx nu
warn veto, l'i reap mu.;
Ban 175 fm H S3 DOT

KEY 10 GARDEN KW1
ti>* id* aw (war * uwoe «

nrd wart nmwano oarnw
mump 70 *1 incnp wlh Urqr Biy

S3 m ha amt ta nyoUei
1139000

DESIGNER FLAT W2
JWl Onto Muttorusn MUv nnm Mo On snod tiro ?
IKO 1 anMr hefl MM UaM
11 nqn can) n vran E9»9M

STOOW CHOICE - COYENT
GARDEN OR KJXMHBURY
Dmdk i IMJM Hytsh «1 0oe>Iwwi a1*0 Mh incd W or

cnowr a in 5m 11 mho «
Conn (tar* L<h MeMs tow and
mental Bam IXUJOO Krg tar

ASSOCIATED WITH

HUXi£AMUEL
IMVE&TUENT StIVICIS
Mortgages, Savings,

Tax Hanning, Pensions,
Life Assurance and

Insurance

D*ta*y »••••) wFriririri

Space and Style in a listed Square

Three magnificently restored 3-bed mai-

sonettes in a stunningly converted period

house overlooking landscaped communal
gardens.

From £295,000

For viewing skowfhz telephone:

BAYSWATER 01-724 1222

Douglas &Gcrdro^

CLAPHAM
Fantastic vms onr Common from 2 bed rimadcr com. fW. E79J50.

CLAPHAM
rtn

**** nB&nd 4 bed Vic house m sota^n

WANDSWORTH
Nr. Common, m sought alter road. Fme large scale Vietorom sen-del
lamttv bouse. Superb South tacmg 9011 garden. Elegant recaps, 5 beds, 3
baths (1 en sure). £230.000.

CLAPHAM SOUTH
Chamwg 3 bed Vac. Cottage, 50ft West facing garden. £102,000.

01-673 0191

EVANS!
BAKER

STRUTT &Aim
PARKERS

KENT - NR. HYTHE
Sattwood 1 mite, Folkestone 4 mites.

Dover 8 miles.

A superb Grade II Listed 18th Century
farmhouse situated in a quiet rural

position with extensive secondary
accommodation.

5 reception rooms, kitchen, breakfast
room, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Staff

flat 2 detached cottages, bam/games
room (potential as a third cottage)
Heated swimming pool. Outbuildings
including stables. Gardens. Paddocks.

About 4% acres

Region £455,000

Canterbury Office: 2 St Margaret’s St,
CT1 2TP
TeL (0227) 451123 (Ref. 8BC/2704)

;^ iLSS^^Eyso 01-629 7282

WHY NOT RE-MORTGAGE
YOUR PROPERTY
And get the benefit ofyour equity

* Installing Omni Healing
* Refurbishment of your property

Extension of your property
* School Fees Buying a Car
* Going on a holiday etc.

NON STAnS'Mmi^^AVAILABLE
HIRSCH INTERNATIONAL

(FINANCIAL SERVICES) LTD.
One of Europe's Leading Mortgage Brokers

IS. Berkeley Street Loudon WIX 5AE.
Tel: 01-629 5051/2 TELEX 28374

BEDFORD SD SW1 Two 2 bad maws flats in vary qutat setting -

may spit. Short lasses fUOjfio
BAYSWATER W2 Second floor eonvornd apartment in vary con-
venient location. 2 good bads, lounge, kitchen, bathroom. Gas
c/ft. Long tease
BLACXFRMRS SE1 Very spacious and fir tat in prestige rtvarstoa
davL 2 dtfla beds, 20" recep. bath ft ckakroom. Long
lease £11RBBH
SW1 Defagmfut2bedinerisriousalnvaiymileiposteoa recap,
kit poss extension. 115 yr lease. Offers In region oKIIUn
W1 2/3 bed tanriy flatbi private bloc*. 28* recap, very ahon
lease tunes ixpan

GODDARD & SMITH
01-930 7321

HOKES AND FLATS THROUGH
OUT THE DOCKLAHDS AREA

RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENt
TEL* 01-790 9560

Conveyancing
£280 by City Solicitors

in the usual way on orices up to EfflXBO. Ring 1

higher figures.

BARRETTS SOLICITORS,
49 OUGEN MCTDHA ST. VMOH BU
TEUPHONBi 01-348 out

HAMHUtSMTTH. Aitrarmr iM flat Lounge. iureftM and
iMinrocun. oav CH. £53 000
Td.’OI Taj 9239

LfT US LET »our propertj -

. Oil-
ipts Enl**n>ns* inline 4
MaihMrmrtll, TM.Ol 482 3725
Call u. Tote)

RIVERSIDE. 1/2 bad (let* Direct
i»- oietuklng Um> Thamu.
From C97.000.
Rlicrete# RMIteMUl 488 485ft

ET JOHNSWote I Dtenaiinp/b
Brnugmis block Moon-muri.
u«4>l> d4corami. CH C734U30.
Tri Ol 452 6890

SUSSEX AARDENSW2 Smart 1
bedroom flat Newly
nuNtonucML iw*> laictmi. Rea)
Iviurp CS8C00. 0836 236118

BARBICAN. OIV ECS Larw 3
tad. 2 halt) tel Cl 79.000. Tfl
Ol 638 9492 Or 778 4664.

EALMG amte onnod horn*. Hu
*o. poltm. V S beas. sail"
IOUIW Cl 65.950 01 667-4032

ISUNOTON porter* N16 Luxury
1 on) rui, tern 122 yr be.
C49.750 241 0410.

THZ WIDEST CHMCC oi or 2.000
nocttri & Oats. PMmon Rush
01 741 7127
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LONDON PROPERTIES

The City on your doorstep
and die Thames for your garden

When it comes' 10 living on ihc

threshold of the City, Tower Bridge

Wharf represents the latest and
best of your options.

Adjacent to Tower Bridge and St

Kalliarine's Dock, this exciting

development of 64 properties is

favourably situated for- immediate

access to the Gaaiicial Capitol of
the World.

Tlie first release of luxury apart-

ments in this most prestigious block

includes I and 2 bedroomed apart-

ments and I and 3 bedroomed
penthouses.

Each is luxuriously equipped to

include LUXURY MODERN
BATHROOMS and FULLY
FITTED KITCHENS.

Well-proportioned rooms are

offered lacing SOUTH over the

River Thames, and apartments
indude INDEPENDENT GAS
FIRED CENTRAL HEATING,
LIFTS. VIDEO ENTRYPHONE.
CARPETED COMMUNAL
LOBBIES AND HALLS AND
PRIVATE GARAGING.
NEW LEASES 125 YEARS
PRICES FROM £150,000
Viewing Highly recommended

through

BROSELEY ESTATES'JOINT AGENTS.

TOWER BRIDGE WHARF
SALES OFFICE

St Katharine's Way, London El 9LH
Telephone: 01-188 2765 -
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LAURALOA GARDENS El4 Spectacular River

View Fran TWs Luxury Apartment 2 Bedrooms
20* Lounge. Fitted Kitchen. Bathroom & Shower

Room. Garage. Central Heating. £159,500.

WAPPINGE.1 Vldortan Warehouse Conversion
Offering Vast Accommodation. 3 Double Bed-

rooms. 44’ Lounge, Fitted Kitchen. 2 Bathroons.

Central Heating.Basement Parking. Video Entry

Phone. £275.™.
PLYMOUTH WHARF E.14 New Ground Floor

Riverside Apartment Double Bedroom.. Lounge.

Fitted Kitchen, Bathroom. Central Heating. Ratio.

£85,000.

CUPPERS GUAYE.14 Luxury Quay Side Awrt-
nwnt 2 Bedrooms, Lounge, Fitted JGtehen.

Feature Bathroom. Central Heating. Private

Mooring. £110.000.

COMPASS POINT E.14 Select Devetopcnem of

Riverside Homes Offering Gracious Weti Planned

Accommodation. By *Costam Homes’. “A Type
Fran 2209,000. "D" Type Rom £125,000.

WAPPfNG E.1 Superb Fourth Floor Apartment

With Outstanding River Views. 2 Bedrooms,
Lounge With Balcony, Fitted Kitchen. Bathroom.
Central Keating. Private Parking £148,000.

WAPPINGE.1 Impressive Split Level Quay Side

^g^g
^S

FR0M ^°*rG
8V2% 4

Apartment Overiooldng The Exciting Tobacco
Dock Development. 2J5Bedrooms. Lounge Fitted

Kitchen. 2 Bathrooms. Central Heating. Under-
ground Parking. Entry Phone. £140,000.

WAPPING E.1 Attractive River Side Apartment
in Prestigious Development. Bedroom, Lounge,
Fitted Kitchen. Luxury Bathroom. Central Haat-
fr^Undenpound Parking. Video Entry Phone.

ANCHOR BREW HOUSE Fabulous Split Level
Apartment With Stunning Views Of Tower Bridge-
Lounge With Huge Arched Window Overlooking
River. Fitted Kitchen. GaHeried Bedroom. Dress-
ing Room, Bathroom. Central Heating. Video
Entry Phone. £167.500.

“LATEST LIST OF DOCKLANDS -

PROPERTY AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST*’

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

100% UP TO £15(1000
FREE95% UP TO £500,000

.

80% NO PROOF OF INCOME
4 X SINGLE INCOME
3 X JOINT INCOME

SURVEY

Windsor Mortgage Services
ZSb Hampstead High Street NW3 1QA

PERIOD ONLY

&BWRWJ'N$mWiZ4m&W&mm i

•

i
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MORTGAGE &
FINANCIAL ADVICE

• MORTGAGES * loo96 advanced up to
£120,000 * HAxmalnincomeplus* lxsecondary
Income * HxjointIncomestaken • nonstatus
• REMORTGAGESForanyreason, eg:
• Homeimprovements* BusinessReasons
• EducationalExpenses* LargeLeisurePurchase,
(boar, caravan, etcl * SecondHouse, ttJ.K. or
Overseasi * Maolmonalsettlement
• consolidate ExistingBorrowings

• COMMERCIALMORTGAGES
• Shops, Factories, Etc.

rJ 'll

AND BUSINESSFINANCE

i
6LCv3:iane.
London
EC5 Robson

Limited
.

Perntorx
irrves;mrm

*evicv. swcu?
Vcrtt-KC Jna

01-623 3495

NO FUSS MORTGAGES FROM

:srlO%sa«

NORTHOFTHE

r Fixed or

Q Variable

Non status mortgages up to 80%
Any purpose
Up to 3x joint income or 4x single

100% for first time buyers
Reduced monthly mortgage payments
up to 30%

^

Top-ups to 100% v

HOME VISIT IF REQUIRED
ft

Commercial mortgages from 111A%£L
RAYMOND BRETT & CO
DENBIGH HOUSE
DENBIGH ROAD Hi + I
MILTON KEYNES MK1 1YP

Telephone

without

obligation

0908
368071

:aai2g.

W.5 Crock of gold at

the end of the rainbow.

Detached 5 Bedroom
Gentleman's Residence

with 200’ South gar-

den. £265#M) FHd.

WJL Sparkling cham-
pagne for beer money!
Superbly restored Vic-

torian Cottage in prime

locale. £89350 Ritd.

W.13 ft's what put Al-

ice in Wonderland! A
stunning 3 Storey 4
Bedroom Victorian

Villa. £149,950 Fbld.

Brant & Partners Docklands
Residential Department

El Spacious 1 bed flat nr.Tube

(DEAL FIRST TIME BUY. _ £4*500
E14 Large 1 bed Hat (over 700 sq ftjover tookjng tiie

El Huge 4 bed house-cornpletely renovated - 19
-*

'kitchen - 16’ bathroom* £95.000

Docklands Off**: j _ ,
Marsh wan. Wsa imflaOock, London EM

01-538 4321

MAIDA VALE W9
Interior designed luxury penthouse. 3 bedrooms. 1 bathroom,

ensuite shower, reception room, luxury fitted fcitdhen with all

appliances. 600 ft tired roof terrace. Highly recommended

iSyear lease approx.

MAXWEST
Office hours Of 499 0088 OR

01 493 8880

MARBLE ARCH
Ehpnt newty returtutad 2 tattm. 2 bath flat In orestigt Nock wtfi own
mews entrance. Igeflwng im, new Idly tori tat. Ready to mow In S2ZSM0.

WESTMINSTER
Enusn 4 bedim flat. 3 en suae tattmns 4 stow rm. DM recadon. tar.

dring rm. new tatty fit kit. Just decorated & qxL Afl anenitas. £285,000.

PEMBRIDGE VILLAS, W2
A stunnra 2 level apartmenr mdi mwy taokty. 3 bedims, 3 recaps. 3 baths.

tuHy filed kitchen £271500.

Tel: 01-221 2221

CLAPHAM. SW4.
StunouR 2 bed terrace flat. £86.000. Ddi#uful 1 bed flat

£59J0a
Pert ofe superbly reno'wed period property in much son
after road, north ofCocnmaL Perpose.iMeiwrdesitned.all

funnies& fits, fininshtrf to hq^xst standeni.

View Today 01 3500772
Weekday 01 228 4601. (T)

ST JOHNS HAMPSTEAD
WOOD VILLAGE

: VJSB8 ““SJi&s/M ahssnes
3SE EjipSct* '“"‘"StsmiOPPUCATHW

.

™ r*w “/5™uA
STRATTONS
01 724 4499

HAMPSTEAD

MjgnttentfamffiiMitiw gamm m wce-
fara anw Aha (m
atn 4 BEDS 3 BATH
MAIDS RM. 3 RECEP
I0T -MHK& LONG
LSE E39L000

IIPTO ?</i% DISCOUNT
FOR TEN DAYCONTRACT

190 RANDOLPH AVENUE W9

Etrrflfni new amunimfined co luxury

susdardi, mfhiiviietnx-biedaiKnue.

2nd floor - rcccp. 2 beds, kiu baih £89.500
la floor - rcccp. 2 beds, kit baih £<>2.500
<iR)und/lowcr Bound maisonette - 3 beds. 3
baths. 3 reaps, kil/briifa rm. 90ft gdnlWJOO

01-7243100

S0LEAG9A5 =R Plaza EstatesssniAACEiss nuNCE AVAA/U

186 Hendeny Read. Westniastar. Loudon SW1P 2EF
Tdqihrer 01-222 7928

MMUCOy SW1 OutstamanQ 4tti/Sth floor matsonatta wkh lovely
mows across Square tram 2 Root Terreees. 3 Bodrme, 2 Batin.
Lge Reeep/Dovng Rm, Fine Kn, Gas CH. utt Access square
Gardens. 116 years. £279.000.

raauoo, SWi Deagmw beautlfuBy restored Btue house. Good
RuceoHon. 2 Beds. Bath. Lge Wi CH. 2 fame. Freehold.
£179.000.

scon UREN &

Spacious 1 beflrm opt ideal

lenmg mwntnunl. Saoeru
itwca Raj mw) sorts Air

coad. Psikrnc. Security Lgg
neap no. mate tan On-
tawwa luxury 387 yr Iso.

£180.0®. Service d&ne to

tnchide M bus.

CONVEYANCING
£230+ VAT & DISBURSEMENTS

ON REGISTERED FREEHOLD CONVEYANCING
WE CAN ALSO SELL YOUR^WJ^imiiSn OUR ESTATE AGBttY

WftfT7B» QUOTATIOWS 4 DETAILS SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST.

CORNILUE & CO
SOLICITORS
01-729 4360

Building betterhomes
forLondoners
Contactuson 04862-70818

Li
1

1

, 1 , IM

The oprimisoi ofthe developer still keen

to build along Spain's Costa del Sol

seemingly has no bounds. In spite of
what appears to be a saturated leisure

home market, there isno shortage ofnew
schemes being built, aimed at the British

buyer who currently accounts for 80 per
cent ofall second-home purchases in the

region.

Increasingly, purchasers are commit-
ting themselves to mortgage agreements
to fund their investment overseas and, as
the sums ofmoney involved can be high,

it is essential to use a totally sound
source of finance. Anyone borrowing
privately through the developer should
have professional advice to ensure the

payments wfii be property registered and
that an independent solicitor checks the

legalities of the agreement
The high street banks in this country

win all consider the idea of a personal

loan, subject to individual assessment to

finance an overseas purchase. This will

usually be repayable over 10 years at

anything between 3 and 6 per cent over
the base rate.

The banks do, however, require UK
collateral, either in the form of house
deeds, stocks and shares, or insurance

policies. Barclays, Lloyds; the Midland
and National Westminster all stress that

a loan will be granted only at the bank
managers discretion, provided their

criteria are met.

Views ofthe Med and
a loth-century castle

Sunley Holdings, which has net assets

of more than £50 million, has just

completed its first Spanish residential

scheme. It is known as H Rey and is a

starkly modem whitewashed block of80
two-bedroom and three-bedroom apart-

ments in Fuengirola.

The facilities include a swimming pool

and a gymnasium, complete with sauna,

while golfers are offered half-price

membership at the nearby Myas Golf
Gub, which has two 18-hole courses

designed by Robert Trent-Jones.

The apartments at El Rey offer a very

practical concept of holiday living.

Security is paramount The large recep-

tion area wfll be manned 24 hours a day,

there is a flat for a resident porter, video

entryphones and steel-lined front doors
arestandard,andwindowgrilles abound.

The block iiteraify adjoins the beach,

and although Fuengirola is not a pretty

town, with high-rise blocks predominat-

ing. El Rey has lovely views towards the

On the beach: Smiley Holdings' El

Mediterranean and is overshadowed by
the ruins ofa 10th-century castle builtby
the Knights Templar, now a national

monumenL On a more practical note,

Malaga airport is just 20 minutes' away
and all the holiday facilities of
Fuengirola are within walking distance.

The apartments themselves are all

similar. The two-bedroom homes all

have two bathrooms, a large fully-fitted

kitchen and breakfast room and an L-

shaped large reception opening on to a

spacious terrace — all of which have sea

views. The three-bedroom units have a.

small open-plan kitchen incorporated

within the reception room as the third

bedroom takes the place ofthe kitchen.

The half-dozen show flats are designed

by Mountcurzon Interiors, of Mayfair,

which, by judicious use of fabric and
furniture, has successfully conveyed

impressions of style ranging from a

straightforward holiday flat to sump-

tuous apartment living.

Mountcuraon's Jonn Law says: “We
have planned three standard packages

costing £7.500, £10,000 and £12,500 but

obviously can suit a client's individual

requirements."

Sunley Holdings* chairman, John
Sunley. is offering a practical financial

package to purchasers. First, service

charges will be fixed, until November
1988, at about £650 a year, with any
excess being subsidized by the devel-

opers. Secondly. Mr Sunley has or-

ganized lines of finance through five

different banks. One most attractive deal

appears to be his arrangement with

Lloyds Bank in Gibraltar whereby a
sterling loan of up to 75 per cent of the

value of the property can be borrowed
over 15 years at 12.5 per cent

Fifty-seven two-bedroom and three-

bedroom apartments are for sale through
Chestertons at prices ranging from
£55,000 to £84,000.

# Details: Chestertons Overseas, ! 16

Rey apartment Mock at FnensMi

Kensington High Street Ltmdow WS
7RW (01-937 7244).

Timeshare ownership, which includes

access to a championship polf course, is

growing in appeal to the avid golfer, keen

to play the same course during his fixed

annual holiday but not requiring the

total commitment ofa second hoin&
Gulf Leisure international, one Ofthe

UK's firmly established timeshare cos*-"

panics, is now selling the last 140 or so

weeks, out ofa total ofmore than 9004 at

Marbella Fairways, a tranquil develop-

ment of 18 two-bedroom three-bedroom

villas grouped around a swimming pool,

all overlooking the 14th fairway of the

Aloha course at Nueva Andalochw near
Puerto Banus.
Weeks range from £3.950 to £7,500

and the price includes membership fiat

Proceeds will be shared
out proportionately

up to five people who are entitled to

unlimited use of the Aloha Golf Clubr

during their annual week’s occupancy.

The annual service charge of£ 1 50 a week
owned includes all upkeep at Marbefa-
Fairways. including golfdub charges.

Bardaytrust International is tha

trustee of Marbella Fairways, which is ;

affiliated to the exchange organization

ROI. where the weeks are sold on foe

basis of a 20-year right to use. Then
Bardaytrust International will sell the

propenies. all of which have a share in

the Aloha Golf Club and the net
proceeds will be distributed
proportionately.

Gulf Leisure has established a line, of
credit with the Royal Bank of Scotland
who will lend np to 90 per cent of the
value of fiie week, which is taken as

collateral repayable over 10 years.

• Details: Gulf Leisure International

pic, Broome Park Estate, Canterbury,
Kent CT4 6QX (0227B3t70ty.

LIQUIDATION SALE
Cadogao Gardeas SW3
Ennim ntodence n nartr mo-
vrted baldag. 4 taraums. 2

(00. efegeot nopm raora.

raster taorooni sate. 2 bath-

rooms, new fatten M
apptaoces). Gas CH (with wrung
tOTptace). Mr. ase swagt Mwv
Beranp n kxnb pnev in
leans cove. Must be sold by
ml at October, (abb 6i fears.

£435.000 Vmr hr mwwtiaw.
TetOI-SKASSL

Safe 306.

Hepatic Tefcwn Suite.

Sire* flat upon which has
bocn spent a fortune. In

prestigious block. 1 bed,
recaption. K & B. Private
terrace. MUST BE SEEN.

£118,500

AHen Bates & Co:
01-499 4010

CURZQN STREET, W1
(Oil)

2 Bedrooms, Uiring/DHhg
Room, ervautt Bathroom,

separate doaks. tuOjr

furnished.

£215,000.
Tel: Monday 794 8278

Compass.

ST JOHNS WOOD
Superb selection of 1

bedmi apts in presti-
gious pb blocks from

£63,500

Wise Properties
01-724 6111

HOWARD ESTATES
01 289 9194/8955

UTTLE VEWCE W9. BewtMy
(mmum2MQAm todvacMrv«
can* OCH.CpdL 123 yrs. £90000.

HAMPSTEAD RW1 NMNycam
t bad pna BaL CS&taOi

CASTHUUN MAKS10KS W9.
Spadaua 3MdW to popular nock.

GjCH. cotv tong to. £120000.

MAIDA VALE W9. iw* oon*

luxate tote "tea- 33 ft neap. 3
bads. 2 baths. Wy flood tot roof

Mean. £167.000.

SOTHERUID AVE,
V9

1A floor 2 Bad flat tetti

balcony, carpets, fuly tit

Kit with appliances. Gas
CKEPhom. Lean 125

years. £105400.

(Offlca hates) (1).

TEL 01-445-2309

Em
Sk*5«rto raconOy rafixttfied 3
floor cotioga. 3 boas, larga

tmougn racopt 2 vn's. 1 oato.

1 Jtooner. ta/pe nmygerttm.

37 OAIVIUE SQUARE
LOOM WC1

in i Motthi Garten Square,

two Many coniMtad 98 yor
taan too tadreom flats, one
three tathoom two Kvtog room
nooonetm.
£77.500. £85400. £105,000

Viewing today 10.00 am to

5m pm.

Tilophom;

01-449 2015 or
01-889 3485 (T)-

HANSOME ontnl Wesbnaiter

flit II SM-faiad arm OmanM no. Fast Root, flood M Ca-

taosai mas. receothr

raodwnmd and dacmafl. Lsge
rtteptwn (ongui toaonsf. 2

bibs, team b*. tatchon nl
bHIreoni 95 yrs. E135JXB. or

oHer. for pk* sto hnwtm
mooig 01 834 5591 tarn *
w/aads) or 01 KB 1233 ex 4S6
Otekdays).

LANCASTER BATE, W2
linuy InBnor Designad flat Master

badmi & both an sun. 2 lurttar

batfciM. tathrm. Dbfa mcapban. tft

MOwn. guests dootam. war cwpets
& Gtotatos. orwate parfanp. 52 yrs tse

ittflKEd for ijidi sola.

and/or hag tat £H0 pw-

01- 723 4957/262 9838

WM Soaaom. eteoani grd floor'
flat In dbl froniM vtcurun
nou» in soughi aflar am
around Oxford Gardens. Loro*

15ft raopp. wibi bay win-
dow and worktnp Hreptm- 2
dtri b«li. with fittra niooearda.
Larpr L-ahaoM nan witti ongf-
nai am and immaculate new
Hilly fmad kit. aim mov id
wnue. au mam rooms time
1211. oHltng* Pull GCH and
leafy oudooh. valued at
£146.000 with 6Ui share of
ireehow. Tel. 01 MS 6861

MAau ARCH Newty refur-
bished. interior dan -
maomfirenUy runushed. r« j
compnswpoimdouoJebfldriwni
with mirror iron led wardroua.
one reception, with mirrored
waiL fully equipped wed tateh-
en. filed Haitiroom, wiiti
suspended mosaic mirrored
remng Price a inclusive of all
brand new contents. Lease 47
yr* CMWO Tel Ol 724 &m.
Or 0344 BB706.

WU. \ mage NW7. a lisxu-
rihDue len year old dialer style
Bunoaknv standing on a third of
an acre oi landscaped gardens
siluaiKt m an unnsaikd rural
lorjuon im being wiihtn dose
prowmu* to various means of
shop? 4nd (ranopon. The bun-
galow was uufnufuairy
designed by the present owners
to IIV highest spcdflcsnon Ui
corporal Ing every conomable
modem roflsemrnce. Feaiures
include- 51

: oedroetiu. 3 recep-
tion rooms, lounge/hall. luxurv
miffw-n. hreahfasi room-2nau
ry lulhronms. j wr>. double
garage, alarm yruruy sysrem.
'bird of an acre of landscaped
gardens PRICE cns.OOO
FPCEHOLO. For further ipror-
maiian am deuns contact
Uo>d3 on 485 0804

MAMLC ARCH Large 10 room
b®uw foe modemballon. ...

2 uam+z ur * a/4 car parage *
parUnjr Rool lerroc*- 41 yrs.
£298.000 Tel. Ol 486 3630

WI4 Napier Rd Hofland Parft-
Exqutstiely presented freehold
bouse sunn garden and tarrace
off Addhon Road. Arranged on.
4 floors. TWs lovely ramuy
house is in tstceUem decorative
order Acratn. s recepnon
rooms. S bedrooms, plav room.
2 baihrooms, fully fined wien-
er. £2&5.QQQ. Jdtm Moseley
and CD Ol 724 37M

HUUM VAUb Lux. 1 tied,
ground fir me. Soath Cawnp
itxr gun. wim oo-cue. srx la-
sttung rm wiu> french window
4. bedroom- both facing over
gdn- Krt. luu bathroom with
sunken baih and ftoephooe.
£77.600. Tel 01-289^088

UPPER MOMTAOUt ST W1 SJJa

oous pane rut ip purpose cum
mock 2 double beds with fitted

wartrooes. Double rweptwn.
Fully itbed Ul/dlner. Ind CH.
Pcrter. In very good order me
rurtamf and crp». 120 year
tease. CJ 45.000. 01-402 lira

BATSWATeR W2_ Edwardian
nouse 3 firs. 3 reens. 5 beds. 2
baths. 2 gdn*. bale, potential
roof Her. ige Hem rms. impres-
sive nalL Org fireptacev uies
etc CM CH F/H £336^00.
View today Ol 229 3253

NARtnnuMM-THE-MlU. conser-
vauon ana. Early victonan
terraced cottage. 3 bedrooma.
filled Mtchen. Reception ream.
GCH. Carden, cfote to tube and
British Rail £72.000 ireefMid.
Ol 4223425 estoungs

rot VfCtekLlT PARK 3 bedroom
ground floor rial, sttang room,
modem ruled knehen. fun Gas
CH. reserved car parking space,
communal gardens. Fixtures
and finings to remain. £49.500
Trf.<0?341 8W5SS7

PARSONS GREEN. Newly mod 4
bed house rtose Fuirtam Rd A
rube 3 barns. 3 rw. kn. new
roof. CH. qdn. L?: 9.000 SAM-
UEL A CO Ol 735 5000.

PONTSCA HALL W2. Sdection of
1/2 oearoom fiais. now to
CUhurr Road. Prices from
COS^IOQ Hmnfteuu Reciden
l ial. 01-935 0190.

RtVEftSinc flats around Man-
na overlooking R Thames 4.

hew Gdro cda.750
ii laooo Rooms & Home
01-647 3239

EALING W(t Unique deUutiUUI
mod rial -in auief nil de sac.
wtih small garden. 2 beds. 1
receo. FT ui. muu-oom. ms Of.
low outgoings. £63.000 for
quick sale. TO: 01-794 3544

KWHGATE 2 DM lot fir flat win
uah- In P/ B blh. Mod kU. ad &
mod dec order. Access commu-
nal guns, porter, carpark.
cse.000. 723 3484. exta 277.
off hrs. 340 3744. »VK.

CLOUCCETER CT. SWi. sman
2nd. flr Dai. Raced, eat bed, K
a B. ind gas CH. Comen Is

avail. C89XW. Tct oi 938
2722*dayi. 01 828 30GSieve)

MAIDA VALE W9 LMM and opa-
cious 3 bed rep floor -balcony
fW rrcendv rmfuinoM ana re-

wired GCh £04.000. Trt, 01
266 2650/E8I 3784

ROMANTIC canal view 10 CSnn-
ocn. from hnely ultramodern
2 bed maisonette & sun
drenched roof terrace.
CIQC.OOQ TO: 226 9216.

flIARRIX ARCH. A lincunous 4
spacious newly renovated 3
bed. 3 bam 1 en suite. Selmauc
hit. dole reeep 4- study, mateon-
efte. Situated in stucco fronted
period house an ainn street, t
aims walk from Hyde Park.
Claker. CH. 54 yr he
£240.000. 01-465 3957 Mon
Fn 01 360 7290 w/ukH.

toflL Magnificent bright a spa-
cious isi nr 1/2 bed architect
designed balcony flat, situated
in ouiel rl Master uctfrra wtm
bull in 4 potter, superb gauer-
Kd recev wm marble frregiace.
new f/f idL lux bamrm- roof
gdn All original featum Long
He Must be v iewed £135000.
01370 2739
AMETROADNW4 Omani and
spacious ground floor not wim
anginal hsiwh Huge double
Decroom, lame reception, kilcn-
en. bathroom, hall.GCH. L'se of
small garden. 98 year tease W-
rlumna % snare of F/H.
£73^00 For guu-k prfvatesale.
Tot 01-328 I960

UTTLE VENICE CIKIOn Gardens.'
Quite magnificent rial totally
renovated Souin facing, vet
min superb \mo over anrar
me Gardens. 3 Bedrms S
Bathrms. anginal aiiracuve
Lge Roc. 33fix20fl. 121 yean.
C22&000 Weefcoavs 493
2091. Eves 870 4705 m

SUTHERLAND AVE,
W9

3 Bed upper matsonatta with
balcony. 2 Baths. Cp»s, Htb-

placo. Fully fit Kit wttb
opfiflancas. Gas CH 8

ETPhona. Lsasfl 125 yaacs.
cisaooo.

01-288 1616
Office Hours. (T).

fltbwufl tinr wci. small i«
nr studio flat In P/8 Hock close
Russell Sq. 96 yr Be £41.950.
Frank Harm & ok 387 0077.

tSUHOTON Liberia Rom NB. 4
bed luxury Victorian house re-
duced for Quick sate £156.750.
Ol 226 4diO loves « w/«nox

mV3 Light 4m floor 2 bedroom
(Ml. ui very commienl service
Mock easy parking. £75.000
long lease. TO Ol 986 4753

SU»SEX GARDOre. TTW prettmt
wtw flat. Must be seen. Reeep.

J,
bed. Wt + bath Lease 96 yrs.

£84.950. TO.01 724-1172.

SWA FTwid cottage, total refur-
btoftwJ- X dbl. 1 shirfe bed. lgeMW. l min Bwhoo's Park.
£79.500. Ol 783 9897

fltofl. L'Moue little Mine 2 beds,
su'my recep. targe leafy ter-
race CH. Offers over
£165.000 Tel Ol 834 0178.

SWI . Adi Dolphin Sguare At
trarlhe fully mod 1 * half bed

CH. 67 yr. C68.000 Tel:
Midway 10634) 718465

FULHAflfc Charming, fully mod.
*,*»« n« Beaunfully aecorai-
fd. G6SJ100 Tel.731-1353

tvs sramfi
PROPERTIES BY
MHGFOX A CO.

RffBMU. sm. SwwMy nfcr-

bakal flit HMD great ww
(xtrtOOhmg Aw. Ul fl/phone. par-

BragB. warty, u/g plq. Loiopo.

fwmg. Mty ampped fat 3 bate,

bdti + tower un. ,82 p ha
K35H00. '

INVBHffSS TBHUCE WZ Lgi
(amly tea wo o/g pfcn Eflni.

nap. doing. M/OMst. motow tad.

drama + w Mto bam. 3 more
beta. nab. utaty. wWitota.
GC.H Securer system. E. Wwne
DMe gUL tewly dec mrougboul

New capets. wodow binds, hgteng

at 122 yr to E305.00Q

KRKFOX ft CO -

7 dW B89S-832073/I33GBB

BELGRAVE
4,t ;l , ; I f

Wuntotm bnght and swny mews
house, n London s- best a»L Newly
rehifialMd lor oonos «m pupou

but now for sae due to spend
oreunutaicu knmediste

corapMon 2 dooue bedreoras.

bah. Uctan. tape suny tounos

wffli tefemy, tirataooni. mtty
room and larga garage. S24M0Q

leasehold. Vimmg on bo ananged
ay the wows lepresertawe.

Tel: 01-499 8211 daytimes.

Sun. and orategs 788 6782

WELLESLEY RD
CHISWICK, W.4

Btcapninal Vcman rasdeoce
»g«lmg 4 Double bedrooms.
2 o*te. 36 mcea tfaunu rm.
fatittnw DUe floe SO qdn.
Fifty man. to a «ty tagb Man-
Hard £235.001

JOHN SPENCER

MAIDA VALE
121 SNfeMtaati Avamta

EaduM CDdvwtoon 7 Btoto 4
SOW 1 Bad (£68.000), 2 Beds

q>ora bwta

BasCH. OtaMy

BUY pRECf FROM OfVElQPtR

vcnrmsEWM;
WSM-IPA

STARLCROFT LTD.
0783 75161
Office teas.

DORSET STRHT, W1
Fn*ho<d iff Hie Ounandwg aoratany
toiwouw lUTiwMea an Inter

dMUM h nw3> nmaata*
sua ijraurtl now onaw & admiral
inwir g<ooH Horn fannywpw to

ouie pa kboo oownsur orHaew
«i4ien Suosmte oOtos n«WI (VM
ireertw -wen

For fmtwr details

Teh BURFORD ft CO
01-493 7830 -

Sunday decorated freeflow

houw nwrfy ntotfflfldaid. Lot
iKBpitamift. Fitoty ffitd W. 3
beds. 2 bams. Data Loogga.

Eacvtoui nssren
Oflora tototod.

01-221 3090

VMM RMdolMi Avenue
JgflSE na»._8 beds, shared
9dn.C99.95a Tel Ol 289 4127

CLOSE CRY A wni End. 3 ord
H4i in new lurury w*pm*su
4i Gjmden- ampte panung. now
hflM^rjroeis. C79.995 <04031

COURT. E\r*Hml value
toto 4 hum. far rw.

8?736
to
^S° WMlEL*C0

tairussssa?tss"*
5J2*- CH. gan. 90tr0r lojyi Qauj Tiwnedr

»uuiam
C

T

rt Ta8
Superb 4 bed. 2 baih

HH* £“*• Indudliw/U.
freu 4 wardrobes.

E-ytx-iwu r 1 1- ,eyu;upna im. ganWf t-l«7J50 Ol 731 0099

to Lpper Manuoue Sbvei.
Charming meruirtelte wiih
large rooms in convened period
building date u> Moniagoe
Square excellent decarauve or-
der thorougnout. Accom
reception, dining room. ? <tou-
Mp beds. 2 baths, sep w.c. pano.
Long lease Offers in ihe region
« Cloaooo John Masdey and
Co Ol 724 3759

COLLECTORS £T1M Fulium
SW6. The best ’.trlonan house
in inoarea Comptefely restored
to anginal condition, with
Wined «t« windows & doors
ihrouonoui. 4 double bedroom*.
2 varge imno roams, modem
Rued Vurhen. sep w. Victoruui

ESPI^ESl- facing garden
£250COO TeL-01 73b 7841

CAST nNaajEV N2. Sertngrrgft
Ave. 3 mrns. Own- Tree
wood. 5 mins mhe. a bedroom
[4mt!y hausi-. 2 recep. 1 duung
gS5!i

2 WO*, rural oarden.

Z9S*- rfuir«1- (rraled foraamp and ivoonwarm. Some
rrdergraflwi ttewratue

oVtnPrrm *** '"*!*•

BARCAM SW6. Super 3bedroomed fidi. lounge, futly

tlUSS
ki
'T
h
T,
n .*no WtoO toalh-

roorninrliidrv finea
wortwrooi-. ami carpets. Gen
tral nesting At £»a 000 one
tor quirk kilt* owner oomgbroad Tet Ol 736 5037.

DROVE BARK, London W4 Suk.
atontial 6/7 bed VicioriSB
property B tgr retrp. ttii/b'fsMim garage nine $u. (Mrdm.
outer rrsKtenumi Rd. Nr River 4
punite trtmni Oirm in the
region of C2SO.OQO TjncrGriniwood dCnOl -994 7Q32

Bayswater Delightful 2nd
floor 1 bed flat in esc cona
avrriogVhM secluded nan

W'OMU l*Who4dOl

WESTMINSTER, BrkrtU spmom
Sro f loot mausiduiiaL Brteoani
Terete,. 5 dounte beds 90 year

AKER ST Superb large 4 bed
.2 Min hat Presitge Mark
wiih roof garden. ?i » r»
C295O0O TO 01 466 S«BARBKAN CC2. C149Q&0 Lus
[Uiouv spacious 4 bpmoom imPkwsam vieui over London
Dordrv Smin oi «3a 0770
KSHOMUBH Gardens. Punli
rp Superb new- i tied apt in best
rpnuai tendon devempment

. £140.000 01 889 9B49™*-

HOLLAND PARK W14 . M«M
- pfed 4 ten*. Eniruct hteL PM.
reception. both, sep w.c.. kH.A
oaraoc. 92 year lease. Share of
freehold. Furnuune avattaNe
£120.000 TO Ol 602 1300

HOUSEBOAT - Regents Canal. SL
Johns Wood area Steel IMH.
and Miner structure, beautifully
appmnieo. Maui* efectnnty
Telephone Central betting.
Sauna. £33.000 negotiable.

TO: 01 724 3554

IMMACULATE Baker Sinwt am*
flat m pxceneni nmdiuoiv Poor
bedrooms Two rectuBWi
roomt Fully filled faKftafe
GCH £198 SOO. . TetedbOMt
Ol 7M 1545

KNKUmiMIBGE, '• BY
H4RRODS two newly refur-,
btotied flail in pmnoc blocks. 1
bed ilal M yr*. £129.9603-
hea nav 43 years. s»6M-
tmperui EiXSesi 734 JWO, ..

Ml Dr Beoirvofr fSgseGUy AM«-
ovated e*rar \w home, 3/4
beds, i/2 reepts. 2 Dtnrnu. ftt

ICd kitchen. CH.. toNH.
garden. jpMo/ramirsMgnr
C160.000 Tet 0343 378182

Central sunny nuM 5 large
ropnrv 2 BMtHL full GCH. beau
(ifill decor, can await ytef
rompmwn. liea/MO Tef 01
Maaswi . . .

CHtSWIGK, W12 spanow let
FKwr Pe nuiaotiMte 9 beta- 9
[peeps, kil 8 bam. OCM cwh

.
widen Immaculate _ t*M.
£71.950 Tel Ol 743 Mil •

IlK
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RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

£2.5m price tag
on the parkside
house of marble

Avanua Road ' in St

jjJJE
SW®0?. 9^50 to Regent’s Park, is a

large house bunt In 1934%* had
not boon decorated for 15 years when an
tntemationaJ businessman taught it a
yearago for less than £1 million and
r^?fls,!^cted it at a cost of nearly £1
million. The owner Intended to live there
but has row decided to sell and is

5S“
,hrough Ussmans ,or

The three-storey house has been
around a central core and a

galiened staircase, which rises to the
top of the building, it has six large
bedrooms and seven bathrooms

—

one fh every bedroom, but two in the
master suite - most in marble. There
are amarble-floored hall leading to the
reception rooms, a gymnasium, a
sauna, and separate staff
accommodation.

Nanjiza! House at Porthcumo,
Penzance, a mile south of Land's End,
has panoramic views over RAill Bay
and along the south Cornish coastftne.
The house, dating from the late 19th
century but recently modernized, has
three reception rooms and four
bedrooms. There Is also a detached
cottage and a garden of an acre.
Strutt & Parker is asking £250,000.

Hal! of the Tudors
Bentley Hall near Bentfey, five miles

from Ipswich, is the 15th-century
ancestral home of the Tollemache
family, built on the site of a building dating
back to the 12th century. During the
1 5th century a galleriea court-house was
added to the medieval complex by
John Tollemache, the local squire, and a
century later the main house acquired
an Elizabethan great halt. The house
continued to change, and has been
restored to allow the Tudor part to
resume its importance. Bentley Hall
stands in grounds of nearly five acres,
including a lake and a swimming pod,
It has four reception rooms ana six
bedrooms, while the adjacent Court
House has a gaileried hall and two
bedrooms.

Smith-Woolley, of Cambridge, has a
guide price of£375,000-£400,000 for
these two listed buildings, which
together form a comfortable family house.

Humberts b seeking offers of
more than £150,000 for The Granary, in

Preston, Rutland. It to a 17th-century
ironstone house that has been extended
and modernized,and it hasthree
reception rooms, a 60ft landing and she
bedrooms.

Fisherman’s delight
The Moorings at Leigh Sinton,

Worcestershire, is an early 15th-century
farmhouse in gardens of one acre,
including a trout lake. It is for sale at

around £98,000 through Jackson-
Stops & Staffs Chipping Campden office,

it has been modernized to show off

crock timbers, and the accommodation
includes an entrance hall, a drawing
room, a dining room with an tncrienook

fireplace, ana four bedrooms. There is

also planning consentfor a double garage
with a room above.

Most Lordships of the Manor for sale today are divorced from the manor house
to which they were attached. An exception is the Manor Hoase, Pattenfutm, Sur-
rey, a Regency property in more than four acres of gardens and parkland, which
is for sale with the right to use the tide. The Grade II list house, five miles from
Guildford, was bailt around 1824 of Bargate stone. It has been restored but re-
tains older features, including moulded plaster ceilings in the reception rooms.
The accommodation includes a reception hall, three reception rooms, five bed-
rooms and a self-contained staff or granny annexe with access from the house or
the courtyard. The courtyard contains a range of store rooms and a bunding suit-

able for conversion to a detached cottage. Hampton and Sons and Knight Frank
& Rutley are asking for offers around £500,000

More space for living
There is linie ipora in the prime areas of
central London for residential develop-
ments, and when if can be found
developers tend to build flats to squeeze
in as many units as possible.
Two schemes which go against this

trend have just come on to the market,
one inSouth Kensington and the otherin
Chelsea. In Hood Street. Chelsea, a
group of 1 0 substantia] town bouses have
been built by Harry Nod Ltd, designed
by the Macdonald Price Partnership, and
arranged on basement, ground and three
upper floors.

They are a blend of modern and
traditional styles, with decorative brick-
work and wrought-iron balconies, de-
scribed as a “modern interpretation of
the Chelsea style"— ifthat is identifiable

— and theyare freehold The houses have
five or six bedrooms, a drawing room, a
dining room and sitting room with
balcony, and a paved garden.

Every one has an integral garage, and
in these security-conscious times they
have a video entryphone and wiring for

security alarms. Since- the houses were
launched a week ago, 400 people have
looked round. The show house, costing

£875.000 including all the contents, and
four other houses were sold before the
launch, and the remaining five are on
offer at prices ranging from £675,000 to
£715,000 through Jackson-Stops & Staff

and Barrington Laurence.
In Onslow Mews West South Ken-

sington, a new development of 1 5 mews
houses has been bought by the Hender-
son Fund for furnished lettings. The Big
Bang seems to have helped the furnished
lettings market, and there is agood deal

of interest from both British and
American firms.

. The houses are available only for
company lets, and it is expected that .

Americans in particular will be attracted
to these modern mews properties. An
American company has already occu-
pied one house. The lettings, for a
minimum ofa year, are at £425 to £500 a
week for the two-bedroom or three-

bedroom houses. Details are available
from Hampton and Sons.

A rather different mews development
is taking shape in Docklands, where
there is more room, although the very
high prices reflect both the cost of land
and the seemingly insatiable demand.
Grange Walk Mews is a development of
eight maisonettes and houses built

Builders have tried to make
the new houses blend in

around a cobbled courtyard, four con-
verted from a Victorian school built in

1853.

The mews is near the site of the
original Bermondsey Abbey and the
Bermondsey antique market and is 10
minutes' walk mom Tower -Bridge.

However, because the mews is on the
south side ofthe river, the properties are
more affordable than those in Wapping.

The builders have tried to make sure
that the new houses blend with the old
buildings, and the prices range from
£78,500 fora one-bedroom studio house
to £138.000 for a two-bedroom house
with a gallery and a roofterrace. The four

maisonettes range from £89,500 to

£118.000 and several of the properties

have been sold orare under offer. Details

are available from Savills* Docklands
office (02-488 9586).

Christopher Warmao
.. . Property Correspondent

NORTH OFTHE
THAMES

STRETTONS

Uffi MUS. E. Seta total M
m t>tp whouse cam tits* to Mr
1 Stalls, tone w® »nlttranw
» N «. we to CH
Umni oon long tew 04.950

HACKNEY. O. Swob (to. of k»
iW.uVdu tack wH) prw oH
jsd w loDf M tot Mil) wens «S
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am CH Lje gov Wc poSte

lb*9M FH

01-533 1212

BELGRAVIA
Pied-a-terre in prime

location.

Superb 1 Bed Ground
Floor Flat with private

Garden. £118.500 for

quick sale. 47 year

lease.

01-730 9253

Keith
rCardale
Groves
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488 6338 (1)

MAIDA VALE
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Exdusm conversions 15 FUs
9 SOLD - 6 LEFT

From • 1 Bed £54.950

To - 2 Bed £80000
Gas CH, Entryphone
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Tit WISK 4944 (Wiitagi)

FULHAM
PMrtoiMBii Estate 4 dnubte

tafedoms. ? tartnems. |i ta

nmi. tags well mow) touwn

/ traMssi roam. douHe receo-

oon. tuQB etadte sectMted 35'

cto

°S.«m
TbL 81736 8921 vimtag

rang end weekends.

CHELSEA
CLOISTERS
Superti 1 Bedroom

flat Fufty fumished t?y

imertor destgner. Sat-

etfffl TV. AvaPabte
raw. £139,500.

Tet 0932 55016

IOMGTHMG for everyone**
We've Ital AntsAM a new con-
version of ii flaw m w«m
Kensington. We're sefUnp 12 A
3-bedroom flaw from under
£70.000 k) over £110.000. F1I-

trd carprtv. mted kitchens,
lined everyth lop) We spare no
ramw and we supervise every
detail One min from public
transport In ctiarmmg
nerthbourbaod. Phone today
lor a viewing aaMntmrnt or for
written details. lOl) 603 6605
Mrs D HjB8 ana Rirtwtl Hflh.

ST. QUIKI1N Estate Wio. spa-

, nous vound -and panlen
nuisonetie In E^wardtan dou-
bte i routed noun snared south
lactno walled oarden with MnrK
burn wendv noose, tearpe oa-
rage. Flexible amanniodaiKw.
6 rooms + 3 large ceflars. large
tuinmom. large fuHy fitted

kilrhid. uIDUy room, cloak-
room. CCH. snared ireetiotd.
ae/ijaoa. to. oi 969 isao

QUEENS CATE SWT. Exception-
al Iv sparMus and lastefidly
modern tsed patw Oal m amaU
p a DJork. 2 douDte bens. 2
bain*. 36 1

1

rerepUon. raoser* a-
lory oiiuno- room. Long lease.

Low otHoomge £165.000. No
agents oi 345 1061 (Eli. Ol
SOT 2185 (HI.

DStAYCOTT AVE. SMI Lge. S
bed. F/H me m prime comer
position. Regson of CA50000
Ridley a CD SB4 6391

HAMS F1ACE, SW3. DlWI 2nd
Or 3 bed naL Lpe rtw. currlih-
it. use Moans 02 yrs £286X00
RKUeV A Co 584 6391

vseum so sob and n nai.
Period features grand rec o/fs
Ml. KaUan bUtm. 2 dbl bds. 120
yiv Cl TO,000 oao 570 6615.

MARKHAM ST SWS 4 bed
Mouse? twill. 2 nren*. balcony
MneU garden. E29A0OO Free-
hold. Ol 581 3516 or 0243
773331.

SHFS 3 bed ground Door t»
Need* minor undMing Tremen-
dous opportunity at CT4.950.
no- agents. 01-794 454 1

IHomeL Oi 656 1931 tWorki
SWI& Nrwh' mod ernd Or flat

Willi 30 fl OON Rerep. 2 bens,
kit. talk. Ind gao CH L/t
C17S.OCO HOLMANS 570
6781

MOniMQHfU. GATE. Ctusming
h«U decorated 2 bedim Hal m
Lonwtaie Road, tone He
C90.000 Tft «M3 357437

SWS. Skdfunv renv >pp fh- nai
Rec. ui. 2 dbh* beds, twin.

Cl IOOOO Lsr 97 vr». Mini
View Sllfklev A Kenl BIU9456

UNMOO SWIO. Cue m nr l Deo
nai t»ttn S facmg (err, reern.
kit. Doth »» ve»* E92J00
HOLMANS -370 6781

OLYMPIA wia BIMM 2 bed-
room Hal tea year leaa*.

C6H.000 TO 01 60S 6662
WS. Ptem ground fir I brdllai Hi

awm » C64.950 London
Rapeilk f Ol 938 2222.

QOEENSDALE RD
HaMPMWi i . inncDostarnsdM-
ori rM ro MMns 4 any itaRnm
tinny* ottered id 3 £boa sudsdMfu eftotag igmitev auwsm
moo rtraorong many penal toami.
Double reap room. weB mwnUd
UrtN-toaMfl no 3/4Mms. 2
bMSDBSB URSMMn

Freehold £380300

John WHococandCo
01-602 2352

CATHCABT ROAD,
SWIO

ExtaptoMRlT bngbt *e» tmm-
tKHHd I Bed fU on LfiF

Sta. bnmac pre-

sented. Pul Ertnoet. Dana Hal
Reap Room. Use Fined ML Dble

Bedim. En-ssle Sett, CtoRs, utf-

dy. 99 yrs. £120000.

ChesterfieW A Cb
81-581 5234.

nuawicon’
PENTHOUSE 50 YARDS

FROM HARRODS

2 storeys, 4 bedrooms, 3
bnftrooms. largo kitebon. 2

magndicant recaption rooms,

resldont porter. 68 year loose.

EATSJODO.

Tel 01 730 6398.

ONSLOW SQUARE SW7. Smiths
Caiamy lease BO yearn aw-
pired. In luxury Mock, raised
ground door flat wU» balcony
facing ganUm DoubleMdfwn.
large recep/(Uner. Kite C/H.
porter rtc. £iaz.76a KJ3
370 2057.

HjOAMC Sauare. Superb mews
IXHwe tn ACdted location funy
nmdernbed and retacm. 2
ncm. titled ku_ * due beds. 5
baths, large pgr. reef knur.
Oflers area £400.000 for 67
year lease. E. Hugh Henry A
Co: Ol 720 1208.

CHELSEA Swio Began* rat. a
good rooms * kn A troth.

Modernised with original fea-

tures retained. Ca»CH Purpose
bum Lot* outgoings. 110 year
lease. £147X500. view any
Ume. TO. Ol 552 6363

CHCUMCA Large OodM flat new-
U- modemued. SIMho room.
24fi x lAfL separate B uichm
and 04 Lbroom 3rd floor, ourot.

sunny Lrfl. porter. Leasehold
£66.000 mctuding new carpets

and ruruink T« 01 870 9894.

IMMOOOtNtSZD Courthekl Car
arm penthouse and roof ter 5
aaiKter beds. 2 Otah, in rm. Dtn
rm Siudi-/4ih bed. Kueh. 936*
Be. CJBSsOOO.TOOl 731 6755
W 0836 209554.

KBPOHD CONS wfi. Smart flat
lge rerep. bed. k -e b.Cge. MOT
ape roar. CH. Porter 85 yrs.

£B9.950nno Tel 01 727 0861
I. IbL 242 9765 tM 564 Iwl.

HtAMHAM SONS. Lge aronwon
Met. 3 beds. 2 baths 11 cn eaten
Newt*- designer decorated.
Read!' lo move m Long lease.

£213000 Tet Ol 602 8474

KOBHMTWI CmUralmMionrtfe
a bed. 20* so r*cp. large
kn.'dmrr. oath, tioakna. CCH.
Terrace, long lease £133^00
Olio Ol 373-2972

tswiOSvBoKom Superb garden
rui 2 Pros. 2 baths en mmR
CCH SO fl gtaoen Lewie 97
vrars LI29000 Pmw sUe
View lodas WOi 573 2! ig

CHELSEA Freehold. OnUemh
Sam. 2 hut nrotneWl 2
beds. 2 baths tl 56.000 or 3
beds. 2 rereps. 2 bams
£186.000 TH 062 687 3476

EARLS erMSWS Superb new-
n mod 3 aw na» Ur rere*.
hil/dm rm 2 btab *1 mi 60 n
terr CCH 1 16 in £225.000
HOLMANS 370 6781

HALSEY ST. Freehold 3 bed
house u.iin studio fiat m good
rand, mam special tntwev
C37000C* Dupre Plooeftws.
Phone Ol =89 3547

HOUAMt Aft v, 14. Staariook
guirl I bed Oat Large kdriMn
A garden tong me. CCH.m carpels. CMMOI*9»»
sale TO 01 603 6019

GARDEN SQUARE
KENSINGTON

FwaM iiii»wwtai.ta
0K0MMJoqMH Hrttaefl 8 M-
Kt5 23 b imp on to ssctoM gM.
obiob tmtfman 19 it bataao
Wei ropeo B»m4 **ss«g ihm

2 nnon tge mb mrpefla*
maretai tag tea E225XI0D

TriDI 373 3243.

HAMPSTEAD ft

H1GHGATE

HAMPSTEAD mUGE,H«3
A naota nwaronty pno eta to

{houk • KCWta diaaefl mac wo
00 lor «RBon na rtlirosiumtnl u
oaw i hgk rettaoHn tone conps-
age Beds 3 Bare auBMjhgmnw
mn Amazing RdctroiiDnef. Private

oudmo Shnag Hoot Tenace ««i hw-
ft*Gas OUMnii tenon «
FretaoKI

Sole Agents
Bonham A Rhvu

01-435 9822

RMIPSTEAO VILLAGE,
MW3

Tto mammy has won to mot
tas ro^pdettu detadml tanly rest-

dence uttotmu otensne
accotranottom mcnaag 9 Banns.
3 Baftnm. 3 Enustt Rn» Rooms.

Sa m rt# Dwi oirte Vtags 8 ytt

retaong a cettan coudrr smtaott.

SirtSaobai oifas mfttL Wwaip«
Vendors SMe Agents.

Bartleys 81-794 0133.

PRIMROSE HILL,

NW3.
Outstanding townhouse
overlooking Park. 4 beds, 3
bams. 2 recap. ktybYst rm.
utfetf mu guest we. 2 roof

tons, patto gda ggs. Fhld.

£320jODO.

724 6111.

HKHCJkTE N6 Beaunrul hinny
Georgian. 2 bed. fm floor pur-
pose Quill nai tn other close,
wub balrony Luxury bath
room with gold (iniMte. fully

non) utetea. tnchnttno hob
and soil level oven MUndes
from village. Cas Oi. Cange.
LovHy gardens. FH £79.500.
Tel CH 548 5616

CT JOHNS WOOD Centra!. Mewi
moeity 3 beds. Pauo garden,
central heating. No service
charges 93 year* lew vacant
possesion £140000. Tat OI-
OSS 2327

HAMPSTEAD, tax Oat. 1/2 beds.
1/2 rrcepebon rooms, private
garden. Priced lor mark sale
£89.960. Tel: 01-431 1962 IHI
or 01-637 0972 (O). Ho agents.

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. NWS.
Cnanrnng early vm cauge
facing Uie Heath. StgnmMly hi
tenor designed Enl hall. 2 beds.
28* recep. tax' ut/dmrr. balh.
gas eti OSP Prenv gdn
£185.000 rwa. sueuey 6
Kept Ol 79a 826« voir agents

HAMPSTEAD Village Beautiful
spacious Mm caarMuie 3
beds. 2 bouts. parking.
£249.000 View today 11 to 1
Sever 4 Dove Ol 43S 7601

W. HAMPSTEAD lge up fir ram
nuns ong features On Sievets
huge recent 3 beds,gat ch. new
root. 92 yr he £99960 lei Ol
431 2818 or 629 9648.

HAMPSTEAD Inienar dmwn
umaae remereion « enure Or
oi drl hv wan lge gdn 4 cep
em Cl 39.050 Ol 435 biB3

BATTERSEA PARK 76 V4MV
Outstanding opportunity Su-
perb spacious mansion block
Rta overlooking naan rase gar-
densm morn sought after road.
1 mm limn manor bus routes to
win End- 2 dbl pens, eveeflent
IBM kiKlrni/iOncr. had. targe
reception, oalbroom, uumy-
CCH. neslarma morW'W'
own F/H Pnn* ndoniloasly
low 101 murk sale. No Cham.
Best offer over £78.000. Tet
0776 30169

PROPERTY BUYERS’ GUIDE
LONDON PROPERTIES

PUTHEY SW15
A VERY SUPERIOR
NEW DEVELOPMENT

USTERGATE
117 UPPER RICHMOND RD

SMS

21 SOLD.
LAST PHASE

NOW AVAILABLE
SELECTION INCLUDES
1/2/3 BEDROOM FLATS
SOME WITH BALCONIES

A STUNNING
PENTHOUSE WITH 2
TERRACES AND 3
BEDROOMS. LIFT.

COMMUNALGONS
VIDEO ENTRYPHONES
12S YEAR LEASES..

PRICES FROM
£49^00 to £210,000

FURTHER DETAILS
RING SOLE AGENTS

81 788-9295

IVftnkworthl

A unique
house

set in % acre
An end wefl

tmiHy house approached via

a private driveway and sat in

between
Wandsworth and Ctapham
Commons, dose 10 shops
end underground, the house
has been modernised but
yet mtams many period

details.

Double Drawing Ftoom,
Dining RmflQtchen, Study.
PlayroomI Bttard Rm. 6

Beds. 2 Oaths.
Conservatory, Garege.

FREEHOLD - £875,000

JOVfTSOLEAGENTS
JOHN D WOOD & CO

01-228 0174

FARRAR STEAD &
GLYN

01-223 8111

NORTH
BARNES

Lonsdale Road. —
agent mid-Victorian vita

shoos end Hemmersniith
Bridge. 2 targe reception

rooms, vast totchen/breaMast
room, study/sun room, 6
beds, 2 baths. uttBty room,

sun terrace and garden. Dttee

garage and OBJ*. Freehold
£380.000.

KBna&KiBt
8784942

GREENWICH
Convened bnuy period flat in

character nouse (1780). 2

beds. 2 baths, new fitted

kitchen, cloak room, Gas CH.

dose Park/Stotton. £97.500.

DyerSon Creasey

01 852 9522.

MAGNIFICENT
G bed family bouse within

division bell overlooking

perk and tennis courts. Near

2 lubes for West End and
City. Genuinely

for quick sale at £1

Tel: 582 5507
491 2233 (office).

CLAPHAM ExEteMtarafly bright
and mewa mb.. In bnpr
»v« leia Victorian itumil

house between Wandsworth
Rd. and Oaotam Common, anddm lo tube. 2 dotAle beds.,
large living room. 170
kHchca/tUnUiB room. CCH.
Price £81.950. Quick sale.

TO:01 622 OS8S

CLAPHAM - Exceptionally brltfte

and martous maaonMe In im-
nreouvr latte Vtalorlan terraced
house tost o« Wandsworth
Row! and close to Ctaprum
Common and net 2 double
bedrooms, largeHving room. 17
11 kurnen / during room. CCH
£81.950. 92 veer lease. Quick
sale. Tel: Ol 622 OS83

CJtEEMWKH - Superb 4 Storey
period nou&e in west Craen-
wictiConserv area Near Park.
B.R Station, town centre. Beau-
niidty modemBeo. 3 dbie beds.
26ft recent, oak Mtchen. luxury
bath, gas ch * BBli garden.
£180£K». Tel : Ol 692 3687

PUTNEY p—AHHUirin' Too
Hoar flat. Outstanding views
everiookiDo Thames and park.
Small balcony, double recep-
tion. 5 beds, kitchen /b*raid,«M_
bam. seo wc. OCM. low
outgoings. Long lease.

£186.000. TO 01-788 9865

HEAVER OT SW17. 4 beds. 2
barn, kuch l MsL 2 recep. South
lacing gdn Excellent order.
Orig 1caltavs. Fnendty how.
Musi be seen. 2 mins shops,
lube and common. £155.000.
TO Ol 767 SOTS.

ROOUMPTIM 2 bed. cwtagk.
New kit. lge rrevp. open ibv
place. CCH. trench windows lo

2 mature gardens f * r. Quick
sale £89.950 TO-TB9-9B61

ETREATHAM. central. Spacious,
sunt level man 3 beds, recep.
dining rm. bn Modernised ft
new carpets Quick wie.
CE7.9SO OOO. Tek7696230. _

HOUSEHUNTING? Like some
hero? Ring J.MJ Homcflndrn.
946 4876.

ARNES. The Terrace. Giving
panoramic river view. Superb
fully modernised ft refurbohed.
port Georgian part Vtaionan
house With compleirly secluded
roof terrace 3 beds. hath, e/s
shower rm, rioohs. 3 rcccps.
Mi/b'tat rm. south raring pano
gdn. gge. OBSOOD F/H. To
view today TO 01-876 5416
usrreafler kusoq ft King: OT-
878 4942.

JUER STREET, Swil. Most al
irartlve seim-dMached
Victorian house, tuny mod A
ertcndrfl 10 provide extra
cgnsrrvalory/dtmng room; ide-
ally Mr lust 2 mm for Park ft
Chelsea. Dttee Draw Rm.
Cora/Dm kin. UI/B-IOB Rm. 4
beds. 2 troths. Sep wc. GFCH.
Freehold £185X00. Farrar
Stead ft Ctyn 01 223 8111.

ATTERSEA Oot* Clapham
Common BMutiluBy deroraud
4 bed family bouse. Otter recep.
dining room. 2 baas. luUy IH
kurnen. Gas Oi. newly carpM-
rd uiroughota. 25fi garden.
Li 33.000 Genevra Lid iDayi
Ol 434 1241 1eves 1 223 3330
Contact Crispin tow*Ion

CLAPHAM IrenWiUte 2 0-0 loo
f loot flanspiit leven Onwiui
lissum rruunl vnorun
lerltenv and vinpeen wooden
11001 newiv deroraied 1 rereg
Ivon room. kiln<eti/|)»sMM
rm bathroom CCH wuui
pen C61 500 TO 01 437 932a
day- 01 794 7666 eves.

SW17. Heater Cstale. Stunning
ganniv. ugm Victorian family
house S bedrooms. 2 bath-
room*- «ore room ft cellar,
oountr arming room, inning
room garden. imntaruUle cgn-
oniofi inrauqnout. cio&soo
for awk sale. 01 767 8670 or
D2S6I 46S18S.

6W1L. Ttarw Road. A wider
man average tarraced Vwionanmw 4 dblebedv. drawingrm.
dining rm. lui/bhnt rm. uuMy
rm. ige cedar. West tacing pauo
gdn. 2 baths. Rerouted, re-
wired and re plumbed. O.I.R.O.
Cl 43 980 TO Altai
Hourogswortll 3BO 1300

rMc*yan6ite“i
DURAND OARDStS SWS Good
tastang uni OB aaar oe* cawe d
ilia towy tprton iqun. Dim im.

3i4 beds. 2 Hta. u 6 easy te ren-

suu 1 bed ota fife. Loc of oenoo
less good got & SBk ITHUXU Sue
Ageres

FAHR.V HOME DROVE PARK
Tbs my toige im dn Nose reeds

onto sWd aw to Demme aswb. 2
reaps sn no dm bide

U

ft>bA 5
into. 2 badto. uto tap 2 tads/c
gdn tbL Puss oU st pta t Wren
gdn Many HDaa teas. Mb renu-
ctena pBwtwni.. ottere tiaojMa

TWOUMCRUtlOSWSsebstin-
hi atta atncM bay koM Via tran
qmt R las been ihm tat stfl scope
la tuDier beatateyna KM. 27 dm
ireap. din im. H. 4 bed. Bdi sep
• c. gda BnCH E79JM0l

UI SES Changing and uthmI dbto Ir

Vki coma Use nr CambaraUI Gnn«
spud sued, ten nil, same updd
ng. tUL sd an. dn rm. study, tot 6
beds.tndLS««£ eOgdn £79900.

SEE ALSO OUR PROPERTY M
THE DULWICH SECTION

01 720 5361 5T0CKHEU. OFME
ALSO 01 761 0900 DULWICH OFFICE

WIMBLEDON
exclusive, quiet neighbouitiood

dose to Wimbledon Common.
Urge, sedated garden wok ma-
tin trees, shufabeiy. roses etc.

Property cottqileafy ettdosed.

Spqjom pmy itendied bao-

gdw bndduSy decorated to

designer standards. 3 double

bedrooms, large. hrijM kteben

Kb band-parted tnm. targe, pri-

vate sway terrace. Beam. an.
American tetbroom S brand oe*
shtMO/ Met Heed qwek sale,

speedy contract! £210.000.

Tet attar &30 pm

879 1987.

NORTH
BARNES

Quiet, sedudedtowi
house. Manrodous contft-

tkn. Open views across
Thames. Ideal for Sl

RbuTs or Swwiish School.
4 betfcooro. 2 bethrooms.
3 reception rooms, fufly 0-
ttd tatchen / breeUast

room & garage. Freehold
E16&S00

Tel; 01 741 0940

CLAPHJUH COMMON
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

Substantial dU fmtd s/det lae.

Garage 5 Beds. 2 hates. 29*

Dmio, Ch. Superb stialy.

Mod.
Gdns.

«fi9J88 He data
01-482-2328/30
01-622-0288

WAREHOUSE
CONVERSION
ot RteentM Vtourtw btadbig
w«i pram coalyard SEIS 3
» lODOtq b approx imoue wtee
completed is 'enaf knehLee

125 yrs EB9£S0MCh.

DanW Snflh
B1-S0Z SSL

RDEHAMPTOI
CLOSE, SW15.

Smnb. somu ctew 3rd floor

KB. n quet tree fcied dose, 4

bedrooms. 2 large wajrions.

UtAen. badmmn. flioeer m»i
GataoB, managsd BJrtens from

and wet » bow portonge.

Cton to Barnes Scoon. 91 year

lease. EISjOOO.

Td 01 078 8299.

LACKHEATH Bantam. Lovely
EdwanUan family home. Excel
lent craw, a beas. 3 recep*. a
baths, coach-house. 100 n gdn.
Full gcti'. nao.000. Meat be
wan. 01 864 6499.

J Color Emma, px
ceiienl Terraced bouse, recep.
mod. ML 3 beds. OCH. garden,
tilled carpets, oulek sale
£764500 Tel Ol 8S20S97 OTOl
635 Q471/B.

South. Fully
modrrnKed 2 bedroom flat

Bathroom. Funy lilted kUcheo.
Near common CSow to an ante-
ntties £66.000 oj».o TO: 01
673 4061.

BATTERSEA Park Victorian
house with 4 double beds. 2
baths, iiumy area, targe kitch-

en. lofl. cellar A gas central
heating- Excellent access 10 CUy
raid west End. £160.000 free-

hold. TO: Ol 622 6278

CLAPHAM. Spacious Victorian
nanHon tlu in convenient Iran

lion. Gas CH. FII carpets.
Minutes tram lube. 2 bedrooms.
Lounge. Kitchen Bathroom.
£66.000 Leasehold E Hugh
Henry ft Co: OT 720 1208.

HORCAKS WALK SWtl. Su-
perbly appointed 3 bedroom. 2
bathroom, ground floor Hat-
Luxury fined kitchen. OCH. ga-
ragr. river views. C2M.OOO.
TO Ol 228 7812.

rtmtCY/Wimbtadan. Modern
end terrace town bse. 3 bed.
balh. 22* rec. KIL dining rm.
CH. Cdns. Gge. £118.000.
mid Tet 01 947 4069. Quick
sale

BARNES Wen deroraied 1 dWe
bedroomed garden nra. garMe-
conservatory. £60.000 Tc+.OI

631 6160'daysi* Ol 87B 3666
lev es I

Garoen nm
rainerspenal in ouiet I8W1

pncey road, nr Common, irans-

port, shops ft Thames 3 lge

rooms, cellar, conservatory, ve-

randah 70 fl gdn. CCH. long
he Offers around £90.000 Ol-
876 4763 tevrei
IARHCS deUghUUI. cnaracler
cottage in sought after. lUlle

Oirtsra. Dbh* recep. 2 beds, fel-

led kit. mod binml. ortg

fnealacrs ft larger than average
gdn. Cl09.960. View Son Ol
946 7222. thereafter Klmber *
Kimoer. ot 878 8244.

COTTAGE. Chelsea 3 ntente C3s
Battersea Bridge. Foil of char-

acter im anginal features,
pretty- weITplanted SUi faring
gdn. 3 dble beds. lg bath.
Kll/diner. dbl recep. Truly
ctwmunp. C16O.0CO Freehold.
HalChCdrif&: 01 924 3130
ENMNOTON. imaginatively
modem toed 3 uedrooniefl house
m conservation area. 30 II

kilrivcn/dmer. double recep-

tion. gaitaned staircase, pretty

garden. 3 inn from Wmumiv-
si er. aiv am West End.
£149.960 TO Ol 682 7867

TOOTING BerCommon luxpurp
bum I bed flaL ImmarulMe
ihruughout. Entry phone, dbk*
aspen lounae. fully filled UKtt-
rn. luv buirm. fully carpeted
Easy arres> to en am Tube
C48 950 TO Ol 7«9 7276

BLACXMCATH triLUAGE short
Mdlhinq distance period i' HO
lev house aeeomratatian a oefb..

I rerew lined kn oath. TH
1 1^6.000 let Htnawooa CilwOi
852 7331

CLAPHAM Neat king's Ave 2
pedropm nai in tenr good ran-
dthon Shared garden, fitted

kurnen rarpets. OCM
£59.960. TO 01 674 1053 'h».

62 ! 0 !0 ! ew 21-1 101

STREATMAM HU Exer type
Hat Lge rerep. 2 dtter beds, low
outgoings Gge * pkg spare 15
nans vr £68-760. TO. 01 457
5656 Ext 102/01 677 3368
eves ft w/eods

RtVOtSHML 1/2 bed lUts Direct-

h' overlooking the Thames.
From C97.500 Rneraoe Rni-
oeniiai 488 4852

THE PARAGON. MacKhcaUi SE3.
L85.CC0 Spacious 2 bedroom
lira sra m several acres Darary
SiWJlh Q1636 0779

Ota Bfea ton am . ? dogMcbre

.
hio£ ’gptta

l 228 7474L-
MO NOttTHCOTE ROADSW] I

POTNEY COMMON
Begant 6 bed Z bah Victorian

det res rote character manor
S s/c >8sis‘ stido otoototfl

Wbst latino fldn. GouU ta ar-

ranged as 4 umts.

£3KJU iflL

STURGIS
01-789 2124

CLAPHAM
COMMON

Ideal tanriy house backing
onto Cominoa 4 beds. 2
recaps, laroa krtchm t

bath & downstaicB (00 +
wmktoaswnont flat WcL

bath/loo.

E14OJD00 lor qracfc state

Tri. r 223 3971 taer 7 pra

DULWtCM VRIAGC 1 bed. RaL
FuHy modernised, in Victorian
house. Lange reception room.
Funy Filled kitchen. £46.950.
Trt.-Ol 737 6199

KENMMGTON Charming 4 bed
mod Terrace Hse. lge Hvlng rm.
2 bam. Gge ft Small Priv can.
Lge Cum Gdn. Fun CH. QutaL
£139.500 F/H. Ol 736 5136.

DOCKLANDS

MTHHUilTHE 8E16.

Magntfeenl 5 bad townhsa
»rtn fantastic views of River

& Tower Bridge. £295,000.

f/lL

WAPPING.
Portland Sq. Spacious 4
fatal. 2 bate townhouse in
canal in quafity

mem. Gge. Gdn. E1B9J

TOWER BRIDGE.

BOILER HOUSE. SE1. Su-
petta him soil lewd 1 bed

apt in warwouse com di-

rectly on Rhicr. £167.500.

CLIPPERS QUAY, E14.

Attractive 2 bed tree greedy
on Mama mth private

mooring. In poputar new
scheme. E125.0ML

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

A variety ot prastignus gore
house convefSKms avaUdt
on a xa -sales bass. Comple-
tion 12 io 15 moms + n the

tasiHonabie ids ol tee

DOCKLANDS.

E. A. SHAW ft PTNRS
81 407 7250

DOCKLANDS
PROPERTY CENTRE

FLATS & HOUSES

THROUGHOUT THE
DOCKLANDS

TEL: 790 9560

JACKSON PROPERTY
SERVICES

Spectase in Sumy Doties prop-

erties. Wb taw a mapeOoiB
sriection at houses, tangng from

2SUS9 to H29JB9.
For turteer deWs please al us

0,C

01-928 2486.
gam-7pm - 7 days a reek.

TOWER BRIDGE
Is witbin waNunq dsance. She9

(W 1.100 sq feet m irique

•wehouse comwrsm lover

vcw. batcony. p>Ung space,

swmmng pou.

LotNteasBtaid.

£170,000.
TEL Office J203) 78816,

Emteqts pl203) 75724

GOOD VALUE W
WAPPING

“WBWfe"

SORBET DOCKS
Magreflcent 3 bedroom sens tati

m Uy Bangan pnea.

E79J95. For vtoreig please call'

JACKSON PROPERTY
SERVICES

U 01 928 2408
9m - 7pR 7 days a week

JAMESTOWN HARBOUR FMVUM-
nr I bed nra wuh targe South
faring balrony on loo flora ol

block on DotkSMta Credi vtrwt
ot Docks. Thames A Canary
Wharf Reduced fra orach sale
£10B£O0 to include garage.
moonng and beautlfuB lutings
TeteOl 615 9664 Wmh/h«

BCAUTWUL Flat comortsing stu-

dio. Kitchen, dressing room,
balhroom. AD mod cam. Own
garage 98 year lease. Low
oragoings. C70.000. to. Gi
266 0947 Ihomel Ol 409 1 188
Ext. 29 loffim

DOCKLANDS RhcrsWe Pent-
house Located on the 6lh Hr.
us stunning ft sparton Rtvct--

side 1 bearm penuiouse cnloys
panoramic views both West to

UK*CW atm East acruisUwRh

-

er Also included private
garage- Pnew £131-500 L'lMted.

For Details phone nuns ft
Quirk 01 987 4473

DOCKLANDS - CITY - IOW.
gnomon ot period & New
Houses ft Ran close Cny raw
River C36 £280.000. Phone
MrDowatK RewtaMlN: Ol 790
983? a 0H6O 711364

BCCNTON - £ 16 Brand new t
bed v*e» dri house Overlooks
part. vjKuna aoorvio gan/oauo
Oil vl Deriving f/H £48.950
Ol 631 3224 text 374$ WOW

DULWICH

OHC HORft ACRE Ditewtm Park
Beyond Duivnrn Caie in From.
Presugwus drt family hse ui
perfect nosiuon Gbum Heart of
Village Triple aspect drawing
rm. arch lhro‘ to din rm.
raboutou* kit open to brfatt
arm. Master Bed U an eyrie,
o lookran the nan & Pack, with
supm* ensuite bauv- 4 more
beftte 2nd balh. rlks. utU Dole
gge Otters CMOjOOO Morgan
CUbe ittorkwcll 01 720 5361"
aho Duhvlrh 01 761 0900

HR COLLEGE. 3 storey sarw. 6
beds. 2 oaths, sep wc XT
lounge with french windows,
lux 24' Honed oak Ut/dtner wnti
french windows Tasteful decor,
(no ariev reumg&j Sir garden. T
Imre. C147.SOO. 01-6706841.

RARE chance lo buy superb emit,

pose bum 2 bedroonied flat wtih
garage in son afire neo Geor-
gian development near
Dulwich. 83 yew leave.
£68000. Tel: Ol 735 6896

UUteHR 4/s bed town hawa. 2
balhrooms double oarage, quiet
Private- rd- private access lo
Dulwlcn woods £101.000 td
Ol 76k 2100.

RICHMOND ft

KINGSTON

TEDDINGTON
Superb lge & imposing 6 bod
Wet hse. Lounga, dreng.

study, utftty. vple gge. ex-

cebent oontflbon ttvu'out

Plus s/e igo 5 rm basement
flaL Stale price £270000

Teyter Dean Patter

01-977 6264

RIVERSIDE
TEDDMGTOM

2 batten 2 bHhrm UK. Stand

bbw « fat Shrews views

from ail rooms + nuentfe bti-

cory. bmac cota- Gas fired

ch. Own gge + ns pfcng.

C142L099 Odets Wted
01-943 3032
VIEW TODAY

HICIIMOIIP HURL 900 yarta
Sheen Oau*. Charming dr-

lactwd res braking renserv atton
area. Superbly appointed
throughout. 5 beds, luxury
bathroom, reception hta
cloakroom. 3 splendid reception

rooms. 19 ft newly filled

imrtwn/brcakfBst room, sepa-

rate utility area Iniegrw garagr

2 can. South lacing landscaped
garden. Freehold £360.000.
Whitman Porter. Rodney Seen:
Ol 876 0152.

HAMPTON WICK: Detached
house of character. Sbedroorov.
two bauvroomv. *4 acre Mot.

huge garage plus hard standing.
Possible Ptarauwj pemnwon.
Offers around £187.600. Tet
01-977 7416

ST MARGARETS. Warm lovingly
restored 5 dMe bed VKI family
home. Wealth of orig fealurete

open lires, 3 reev Z
baitaflKUBi. Irrmroc 30" new
Iji. New ch DMe glare 90-

walled gdn rTTAOOO 948 3191

WIMBLEDON

rSouthS SW19. A
semi dn 4 Bed Iamity House.
£1104X10 F/H. 676 1896-

PROPERTY TO UET
LONDON

WITH A VIEW to Lei. Available
now. properties from £160 W
CSOOpw. OUvervOI 488 3785

COUNTRY PROPERTY

FARR BEDFORD
DATCHET, BERKSHIRE

BeaitfnJ Ttamside tottage nth tram boa to oty. ua» to ICS and 5 tons to

W csmnv HOUSE on sougM met varae green 3 recepte tt. utoay. rioik

nren. 3 beds. ? bates. Moraw. auea or tugi bid red u Dm gvagn.
cotourtti eOatlHnl gens f185.000
wrreWH HOUSE fis Domes and wlags: 4 recaps w. rank room, itdey. 5
beds, bate ana dressng room. Dbto gnu. ganten fiGDJOOO

TUMI OF CSfTURT Haase wlh MHS owaTSf come 4 reaps, tags tot. teak
room. 4/9 bade. 2 tates. tag gnten. E200AXX
ffiHML SUMEY. VCtofan pnrarity n saefadad h acre, dose k> Bain service

and M2S. 3 reouu. W/lrak.A. ctek room. 5 beds. 3 nrehs. aonexa wth 3

Mb. reap end tat Indoor srtmretog pool. E260.000
WMKHHjS. ruibmk. 2 acre botang pW vth oodned pemoswi in taiga

cottage mwtootag npae tonL OSas m access o( £2001000.

Til; Stagh (B7S3) ES2SZB Dpn Torey lVlpu.

SOMERSET Nr Wincanton, with planning consent for\

10 hoiday cottages. Fine period 4 bedroomed farm-

house , long drive, lovely gardens, end traditional stone

farm bufldtngs including magnificent bam.
convertkxt- Fox & Sons (0963) 32725,

ESTATEAGENTS

THE PERIOD PROPERTY
REGISTER

The only tnooihly naiiotial ramlrmif ofold and historic

homes for sate.

Buying or sdltns contact

The Historic UMIiiags Co,
PO Box ISO, Chobham CLI24 8JD

Tel 09905-7983/6128

BERKSHIRE

BCRKSMRC. INr Junction 14
M4i Offers around £80,000. A
drltghUtU owe woridr cottage,
cwnpiricty ra-furonfird to a
very high standard with a
wealth or exposed beams, with
panoranur views across rolling
rounirysuk* Elegani Drawtng
Room wfth open fire. Cloak-
room. superb filled Kitchen,
min Bedroom with ohoik
mower room, second Bedroom,
main Bathroom, all carpets and
rurunns. gardens and detached
Garage. Telephone Mrs Miles.
Hungerford (04881 83636 9X»
- S30 pm (Tl.

RURGERFORG I. 144 vjl3) 8
nates. Sensitive converraon of
traditional (arm buddings tn su-
perb suuauon. 3 roc. 4 beds. 3
balh. garaging, off CH. gardens
of about 1 acre. Guide
raSOOOO Dreweatts Country
House Deportment Newbury
106351 3B393.

COMPTOH. Classic Georpum sit

tage house. M4 iJ 13» 5. Goring
4. i Paddington . 46 mmutest.

- Pari lormrrly itUgr PO Ideal
rrfurb 3 rec. 5 beds. bam. out-
bulldinas. grounds, lge Mat
avadaMe OUers CIIOuOOD.
Dreweans Country House de-
partment Newbury 106351
38393

IMKHN, ra Hungerford/
Newbury Large period cottage
Surrounded by lls 3 acres. Area
of outstanding natural beauty 4
ree. 6 beds. 3 bain, garaging,
outbuildings, tennis court, gar-
dens. Offers £175.000.
Dreweatu Country House or
partmenl Newbury 10655)
38393

DEVON ft CORNWALL

LOOE
Brand new 3/4 bedroomed bsc-

ocy houw. magnftcant
jtsnoranac sea views RnshOO
to mat

EME/KSaFUSEHOUJ
CONTACT:
MARSHALLS
LOOE 4888

WEST CORNWALL
lotnys nnnard mredei tom
DMM Mb PUBS WBBM 4,5

Hdc Ivnwsse kitchen, large

tgangr sndy qmas rot ttesm
it>i it }*> acts b* maaod
urn sat & cartv

aojm ooo.

0738 81263 or

0736 788S87 (I)

fHOGMUK Near KtaesimiMe
S/devoo. Derarbed family
house overiooking creek of
Sairombr Estuary. Lounge, rac-
ing room. 4 bedrooms, fined
kbrnen. 3 bathrooms, study.
CH. oarage- conservatory,
snub manapmbie garden, south
taring sun terrace and patio.
£79.500 TO 054853 423.

3 ELIZABETHAN IhattMd Cot-
tagete. 3 converted to i. 3rd a
plnuresoue rulD In grauads. 3
rw - Entfmook. beams, fined
kitcorn. 3 beds. CH. Da Ga-
rage, nutbutWHta- OuataudfeiB
gardens *> acre. StfeMrb views.
Dartmoor 3 nates. £95400.
TO. Ekboume 373.

6 miles. Excellent Oorotsb
stone tormnouse. 7 beds. 2
baths, tilled kitchen. CH- se-

cluded garden t *>* acre
paddock Beautiful sheltered
vattry a*! muncoan. E87JWO
(Week St Maryt 038884-396

DEVON Iwlx Exrier/Sawttsh
well maintained 3 bedroomed
nnrk house with garage ana
garden, brail 1964. 100 yds
Riser Exe. tuttv furnished.
to9.7S0. let 0626 890 700.

SALCGMK Retire with income
tp beautiful Sohnmbe. De-
Urticd property with lovely
terrared gardens.2 garages and
panning for 5 cars wdh 3 fatty
equipped sen conLamed hobday
flab Outstanding views. Close
to town and estuary. Offers
around Cl15000 054 884
2368

ST KAWES. 3 bed- 2 ban arrhi
designed spui-levd bungatow.
Sea/rountn.- tws. Harbour
dhmpsevSnnoiisacrofn. Lfflt-

i»- rm Dbte grge parkingsonny
seel gdn CB8 7S0. Green ft Ca
86 Fwe Bt, Tregony- Truro.
1087 2631 584

CORNWALLS own prapnhnnag-
briiu* Even- fortnigM by noa
Nrwguer 0637 876383 124 Burl

TREUGKTS PORT ISAAC
NORTH CORNWALL

Suf»rit> tansy tkaefeed txngSois

wkn RrexsiK Were 3 Dsdroonte.

tape taunt. MU appped MOren.
tatotafbBhroom and sapne

w.c BeitaioaifwpoiiiM.Ctawal
3 1 SfBHsctea hamtat

dewcteaiSBffl.

Otfere aratmt ES5000

WARNER 0288 880721

PLYMOUTH Luxury nm 2 targe
beds double garage. fuH OCH
£44 900 ev rnlngs 0705 79081

1

EAST ANGLIA

MW NORFOLK
Srdereim Bornean Fstwamne
Haigs lym New aevMoomeni of 3

3 4 BedomiM styte Muses a*
Blown 3 McNamara RneNortok
nouMbusaera NHBC Beg Some
aniseed mso 3 Bedroom are oem
conreram PncestromCSftSOO

Wffltam H. Brow. Fakenkam

0328 2198.

f- Beautiful
15th century thatched. Norfolk
rouagr Del. 3 beds, fully
modermsM- C/H. Heonly
beamed, lge open lire. exrettefM
condition cow ? mu ugrwinv
16 mite £69.000. 01 891 6646

CAMBRIDGE Period farmhouse
117Ui Cl. 6 imnsCamhnagr and

'

Mil. 3 dUe beds, oalhrm. 5311
recep with a wealth oi exposed
beams, kit and dining area, lge
gdn. gge and outbuildmpi.
£120000 tel 0223 276761

NORFOLK swafflum icountry
side outskirts) Charming rutty
renovated s/d period cottage.
Dating room, sauna room. 3
beds etc. Full c/h Ideal holiday
home. £32.960. (0271 1

44919/107691 60208
HOUSE MMtWM? Save tone ft

el forte Let Tad ZiaUnden nnd II

ter you. 0440 702176 1Member
of Assoc of Relocation AgnUi

FOR A professional ft-efflcJenl
house burning service ring
Amanda Soden. 10449) 71 1276

NEAR NORWICH 2Character cot
Lsgrs in *> acre £76.000 the
pair TO: 0603 630083.

ESSEX

BETWEEN THE
VILLAGES OF WEST
HANNJNGFIELD

AND
GREAT BADDOW

Easy actcss ra AT? ta M3 mo-

wtam t iwratafl^btdmteg

WESTCUFF spacious serai de-
tached house In tree lined rd.
short walk sea ft station. Vacant
PDHHdM of self contained 3/4
hwlnned is> floor mats. Benefit
of £73 PCM rent from grd Hr
flat. Front gdn. £66.000. Tel:

0925 26386 after 2pm • li pm

iY - a superb five
stecufarr detached

residence on throe floors. Linen-
rtouay agpenued throughout,
double garage, large secluded
park-mu* gardens. AH enuutnw
to Hughes ft Co. Solicitors
BUMrirav 55666.

CWGWEUL Tudor Style5 Bed de
larned rmdmrr Lounge.
Dfnmg Rm. Study. Kll/Breok
Rm. cnftutte Baihrm. Lge Gdns.
CSSSjOOO. Ring Balntow Eves
Ol 600 4191/4
MCWELL Luxurious 2
Bedroomed penihouae apart-
ment. Superb lounge. Duung
Rm. Custom Bum KtL eiMUHe
Baths. £230.000- Ring
Batrttow EvH 01 500 4191/4.
HIGWKLL MagnttKem Neo
Georgian 4 Bed residence. 3
R-fcO Rrm. Luxurieus
KH/Brcate Rm. Superb Swtm-
mmg Pool complex. £259.000.
Balntow Eves 01 SOO 4I9L/4.

CtmtiMcJ OH Bent page
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BAGSHOT
SURREY

£59,000 TO £140,1

(0276) 72707

Humberts
Residential

WILTSOBE
Ctapnenhsm 8 mites (Paddington 60 mmutes). M4 10 mites.

A wot period cooky noose ta pest character to a rural

3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, cloakroom,

tatchen/breakfasi room. Oil central heating.

Garaging lor 3 cars. Garden, starihng and paddock.

£135480 Freehold vrtto atnal V» aero.

Details: CMppeatiwi OtSca, Tel: (6249) 655661.

(10/391 6/DMJB)

HAMPSHIRE
RetersheW 2t» mSas. London/Waterloo 1 hair.

A most twstoU TTth century nimby bane set to ifs nm
wviu i Qanmta meu nm
Drawing room, sitting room, dinmg room, study/ptayroom. cloak-

room. ttchen, cellar, laundry room. Bedroom ante. 4 lather

bedrooms. 2 bedroom annexe.

Extensive outtouMngs and garaging. Stabhng and paddock. Svnm-
mng pool complex Terms court 3 bedroomed start cottage.

Grands totaling to al 16-22 acres.

Freehold lor sale try private body.
Jam! Agtwta Lane Fax and Partem, Madwter Office. Tat

(0962) 69999 or Hastate. PnlersfieU Office, Tel: 16730) 6B415.

(23/0223/JEF)

EAST SUSSEX
KaRand. Uckfald 3 miles. Lems 7 mdes. Eastbourne 16 mfes.

A my adraeftra and testafoRy modernised 15ft century Sussex

Uiwtwuw: to an atartawfiaq tocattm with naprificeat views.

HaA drawing room, Omng room. kitchen/breakfast room, cloak-

room. sun room, laundry room. 4 bedrooms, dressng room and Z

ballrooms H bred central heating.

Substantial garapng and stabling. Attractive garden, pounds and

paddocks.

to aA about 18 acres.

fieaheM tar sale by Private Treaty.,
Details: Lawn Office. Tat (0273) 478828.

(16/Q0579/JCRH)

WILTSHIRE
CncMade 1 mde. Cirencester 8 miles. Malmesbwy <0 mites. M4
(J 16) 12 mles.

A renovated rural cottage wM saperb aratinrty views.

2 reception rooms. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, cloakroom, kitchen. Oil

central hearing.

(inter! and grounds, fleartijr country chit mlt healed swmwimg
pool, hard tennis court and qolt course

Pike Grata: £110-128400 Freehold wta about 1 acre.

Peltate CMppantaai Office, Tel: (0249) 655661 and Loodoa
Office. Tat 81-629 6700.

(1 0/3982/MDL)

CHARLES CHURCH
QUALITY HOMES OF CHARACTER

Househunting?
For discerning buyers of distinctive prop-
erties E.H. Associates have the local

expertise and contacts to find the right

home.

Tel (0732) 458112
(Kent/Sussex)

Tel (0483) 223554
(Surrey)

^ ~ - .. i": - <-

OXFORD (NORTH)

OXFORDSHIRE
£170,000 TO £240,000

(0865) 54243
Part Exchange

Scheme Available

YATELEY CAMBERLEY
SURREY

£64,000-£140,000
nCTRm. •

,

ay. » imiih

By Direction of The Marquess of Anglesey
aiti other vendors

36 LORDSHIPS OF MANORS
Manorial titles located in Bedfordshire.

Buckinghamshire, Cambridgeshire. Huntingdon-
shire, Kent, Lancashire, Northamptonshire, Rutland,

Staffordshire, Warwickshire and Yorkshire wifl be
auctioned in London on Monday 10th November
1986. To include an histone monument common

land and Royal Charter Fair rights.

Many excellent histones, some dating from before
the Norman Conquest. The majority of these

Manorial Lordships are recorded Eh the Domesday
Book of 1086.

Valuable documents and manorial rights granted by
the Crown illustrated Catalogue Price E5 (USA S8)

including postage from the Auctioneers:

Bernard Thorpe
i-. -I^a parlours • a '<

10*24 Saint George Street
Hanover Square
London W1R OPT
Tel: 01-499 6353

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 246 Acres in All

Vale of Aylesbury, Thame 8 miles.

High Wycombe 12 miles,

Central London 40 miles

Al ATTRACTIVE QUEER ANNE FARMHOUSE

with 5 Bedrooms, Buildings and 11% Acres

2 Cottages, each with a Paddock

Farmbuildings with 1 1 Acres. Arable Land,
Accommodation Land & Paddocks

Auction in 9 Lots - November 1986

Middleton Cheney, Banbury, Oxon
Tel: 0295 710592

NORTHW1CK PARK
GLENHEADON RISE LEATHERHEAD
Genhcadon Rise is an imaginatively Bungalows from £220,000 and
planned scheme offering an interesting Hottsesfrom £250,000
chox* of four and five bedroom f.rrhnM
detached bouses and bungalows in one nwou,a*

or Leatberhead’s exclusive residential Showtrouseopen off Reigate Road,
areas in an elevated position overlooking Leatbeibead seven days a week from li

the Mole Valky and distant countryside, ajn. to 5 pjn.Tekphone 0372 386257.

Setting agents Osenton Lomden,London House, 79 Church Street.LeaAerhead.

Telephone0372376633.

OCTAGON.
North Cotswolds

Moreton- in-Marsh 4 miles. Broadway 5 miles. Chipping Campden 3 miles.

An historic Cotswold house in a parkland setting, including coach
house, stables, barns and an lSdi century orangery, converted byNew
Cavendish Estates PLC to provide individual luxury properties together

with grounds, tennis courts and an indoor swimming pooL

Show house open this weekend, 1 1 am to 4 pm.
Apply Joint Agents:

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS 7 LOAN REFUSED

?

REMORTGAGES AND SECURED LOANS

& Staff
Market House, Chipping Campden,

GL55 6AJ. telephone: (0386) 840224-

Lane Fox & Partners
withRyiands

Middleton Cheney. Banbury.
Telephone: (0295) 710592.

O CGrosvenor Street London W1X 9FE
A.U Telephone 01-629 6700 Telex 27444

CHIPPERFIELD. HERTS.
M25 2 MILES, M1(6) 5 MILES

EUST0N 35 MINS
HEATHROW Vs HOUR
An exceptional 18m Century vi-lag? house,

recently restored to an impeccapfy h«gh s*andaro
on the very edge of the 10C az-e C^i&aemeid
Common Conservation Gr*a op' , -eritiy c*3c.ed
for IheM25 and the North (Mlj

Entrance hall supen; 20‘ icur.je c*n;ng
room, newly eauipped built m Kitchen. 3 ced-
rooms. bathroom, full gai centra; healing, v.eli

stocked gardens

In al! a rare and aitrach.-e character pro-

perty within one of Hemorcishiresmustcnam’oz
villages

OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £155.000

Details from Brigitte Laurence
OI-387 9553 da.Time 09277 -60cc£e-.en.no

BUCKS/HERTS Bonder About 17 ACRES
Cfuhim ? mis. O mil.
CerUTilf Li.mini .'-r Jiuks

Attractive Edwardian house m a peaceful
and protected netting.

Dwinviunni. dining room. sarins worn.
? Vtairi > >m - Kirhn»TTTLi. Oil-cenrml hir.itme.
Heated .‘wimminc pxil- Extensive •.urbinM<iv>.
Oarim- .wj rc.iNcv

Garden- ind p.iJJocks.

V'mt Awnrv HOWARD. SOS ANOGOOCH. _
'’» The -kiu-.rv. Chefam. B'uJ.mi^nneJiire. HP5 IE>.
TJ- iC4u4' 77-i '4 >-

5AVILL?. L.ird in.

20 Or "\cniT Hill. Bcrkcluv Square, Lcmdon WIN 0HQ.
01-499 8644

HEREFORDSHIRE,
WORCS, & SHROP

UMinorn. IMhidiuliy w
Mini nm Bunctfow. SmaO
rulKir vac. sucnui Utah MH.-CJ-

urauon. Lamp *w41 IMflaapHl
nardfriw. 2 good RMfpWn.
r.nniiv Kiimm 3 due beds. 2
Riinnav. CH. DWi- Caraoe.
177 500 RH R628M- COh-v.
KnaDO a Kennedy. TUOor
Honv. Rohm *« OSW

HR LUDLOW Diaqnlllceni Barn
raiiirriian A 7 arret, ourkpond
*. nmni pool Enilatke ntw
arnm com farmland. HalL 3
irciuuon rooms. Hlttm. Stu-
dio balhroom. 5 bwlrooms/
miMiili- laruitm. S lurlMT Wd-
roaim taundrv. studio,
imrlshop. nuoorla £ 100.000
Fnla MrCarrorvL IOBB4I2163

HANTS-DORSET, &
I.O.W.

LYNWOOD FINANCE
FREEPOST, P.O. SOX 17, KINGS LYNN, PE301BF7

FOR SPEED TEL: (05531 773880 - 24 HRS

NEW FOREST.
An unprecedented number of wonderful country

houses for sale. Pull particulars available, together with
illustrated autumn country list from

Past Jacksn or Steabn Hoetaaopstoan,
Tie Haase oo tt» Qtray, Lyntegtiro, HaatpsMra. SS41 9AT.

(0990)79089.

ABBAS COMBE
& hem SWWvMiB

mciui itrtcnss 4 axneraoo
m J pri^noul*. rytojc sMRl
lanpiimn »r"Mi annus IK.
3 S i tw>"il houses Wm
i5? aft! to MSS) Curas mar
tniow Mcren i bsum wuigs.
an CTfmnes a nrafrf
IprailfHliriB#

Contact VtateretM Lad

BOURWMOUTH vnlm- md Mr
Jim] >2dnimtri p rnw FHM
LiKhm Ganten. Parking OMo
louii' rrnlci< U1 500 Fm
huM TCI Q£02 422730

IIAMBLX Un III door flat with
niw iin». cknr
L<|* Util m«r tmnq/diiuno. iuk
dura MtcTmv All r*« saoK
aiirn. 2 dMo b-ttt. 2 «o w»
talhv. elk/wr. oas cti.wnar«
rnffifd NiUn, wo. MM
twimmina poot. sunny bairouir.
tour aaird Uuoattt-
out £*>0.500 fa mnaar OaM
rarprrs. T»l OTOS 4SS9&S

MSTDOlHCr. BC-UnNSTCR (
mile. i‘> acres. IS r floor
inairaM ri»rfi ramresuM in
rtumirvsMio ExpovO brains.
ddmup flMradn 4 Mds. 5
baths, inunqo. dhiMq ban. (arm-
howm tmrnro. util. rlto. Ml

. r7H.dwc«ui ciooooaHLM
BERTS asae 2?2IS. STRL.TT
A PARKER 0B25 77261 .

S5SHJT I Mr RadWII. 6 DMT 3
' rwy#me lanatr tD* Oovrawt
Mt/BM cm Van
MUfbtlte-STTU/QJIl
Downstairs, wf/jhwii - Cm.
BWirro m tuuc inwr rm. ai.
DWr «r . Ottew- oroond
£108 000 OMudsaMmama Co
ot aw 9022

rowutrwooo Mod d^ctutef-
Slvlr mtomro 4 Mds. Ira
townie, clkrm. 0»-_ On,
Udn/own flricc- inUMeMffi. 1

ruftffurn.lt ICQ £170,000. Tef
ot *40 aio& « ot «u -essyi

4



COUNTRY PROPERTIES OVERSEAS PROPERTIES
HERTFQBOSHIRE M

STEVENAGE

^ssfesj
IggESMne
*eMB

,

***”». Z baffioms!

pm»ar&
TU MSB 729145 .

[
KENT

"**h lw or (mm.mr« ZWmin «nw drtaettad
ia **» oul Fuuymw uttfmtk nwd bedroomW«h PBUO doors. 82 n lounge *

2)^9 room. Indoor swimming
•"lU" *•*•“ Blackpool n

pf™* VHtoOP. IQ mllK from me&WWfis-^ss
ftTflOml *0053864039 foffK*
nouni

Gloucestershire

CCTtWIim. SUnhn. Cbam-
n*9 Mnafl period weekend sumo
«Mtasp. Dramod lounges tngfe-

jggjwmw. a beat. och.
Drtnaniul «Hn, Oilers
"°wil C7SA0O. IQ36G73) 231

rarm leach ism c. s stony
endI stone house. Han. Sh.
Kit/Dm. Uitt. 3 8*09. Bath. Ga-
rage C58.000. Brcctan ft
BmtMD 0868 3W73S.

BAOADSTAIRS
Ub«» tetaetad eacutoeho« nth sea sows, stntao
*> fcrtf am. 4 a 4n&a. TW. tagtffdkj
Wffl te«a«»st room, tatchg
g»y room. 1 bathroom, i** room, large am room,

«* *
Tel: 0643 604169

KEVT/SnUtET
Mb. Uwjub opgortimy to pur-Ma suoero ardraouatv despot
homo «M Mbga. NHL cloaks,
domed smog room. «» bob.
SBMK Mcban. nitty. mutar bod
•tiMA Id floor. 3 father beds, en
sttt sham. My tan. sop WC.
SSteod aaima am H m. dhto
moetmas tarad n scan of

sgtevBa&Bs*
nmtm.

GOUDHURST
Listed 14th C. Farmhouse sit-

uated in total seclusion. 4/5
Beds, 2 Rees, largo farm-

house kitetwn, oil C/H.
gaidms of K acre. Offers

£220.000.

QmBatCtafc Estate Agrafe.

TsfcJBSU) 211MB.

18TH CENTURY
FA8MK0SSE

TonMdso Area. ExceUem nnl
kscatMe. The fuey modenusad
accommHfahoD comprises 6
tads, 3 recaps. 1 wrtb knteoook

ftfehce. Study, large Bctoi.
Set n it am tfr. Sm. 50 mms
Undon.
Man is urns of {HUB
TeL 089273 223

KENT/SUSSEX
BORDERS

4-mtts Ttttniga «Ml Sopot)
Gndo i Used Ban 4 lads. 2
Whs, targe kugt dong non.
dotfroom. knoy ttdw. Set n
6bao« wth amodtaDtt and pood.

Mrhi*wheel
TtiLMZffil

r. Pour uuOr re
iuMirI period town hoinn
rlow m CUlwdnl and
4nnAn renliv ft bed*. 2
inrpK won rmpd uatim.
Gc;h.. iHtrd carpels. court
Vard un dorr, mm Own
C72.800 freehold Hobt»
Parker. 77 Cmlta Shert. Can-
intuv. Krai: iCC27j 166964

m. Done. DrWtM Regencybm 3 m*. 3 rarauon
i oorav. bathroom. knrlicn. huge
frttor. on lfS acre plot. Cbm
pMrtv immaW Great
mvesmvrtu patrauai due to
Channel Tunnel. C89.9W
TeteptHNie- PrtnntV
RSI 009 or <03031 803090.

LUXURY r.\rr Home. Tudor
Mjrie. Spacious 4/5 beoa.
balix. I rnsuie. 5 ref Superb
kilrhen- umNaanl gardens,
•wre Nr T. Writs. SO mins
rftv. 40mm road Ct schools.
C3SO.OOO UMl all IIRUMtk 0893
04504 ioi I «nr> rteiaiK.

TtMMWZ WBUSi wd del

hw. a hers, i terra, open otpn

kU/dmn. pnln. one £95,000
TO. <0K*>3i «7«

MIDDLESEX

OUB BUCwmmi Rrady mw de
rentbei. Oerktev Home luxurv
Mwit home in bndvaed
tturtvaa PHiurewue wiliiia
ihw In Hwnev hrairv filled

Mhtwn 4 beds. 3 bath*. 3
rtankreams MtUUy room and
storeroom. paraoe. GCH
g/gbWt Cl 70.000 Tel Cl 5bO
UlludrKeMsOI 7459010.

RPMtfDWsaiBiwrtunirtw
kind to Ime. rkwr to Thames
oparlous tounqe /dmer with
taalnMiv rutty nurd liuchen
aptraf Uartrasr*. Canny onbva
wflh m sorte balhtm. 2nd
hertm In srrlurtrd iwrdra Gas
UM Coo.OOOTej 0033 333589
whrads/aner 7 90 pm wUavs

rtpoiworow nor detarned
house m nrtiale etd-dew. 5
beds. 5 terra. brwMau room. 2
bains. 3 double oarnon. Uroe
tpuden. 4011 non Mai mooruxi
ml snpway oil Ttsamrs.
C9AS.OOO one. Tek 09939
84090 90pm.

not. 3 oeda. 3
BdfH IjrUf. lOUODP
kdibra/rUnn. iiont * rear en
names. C7XOPO Tel 09374
30554. 0800 953095

MIDLANDS

NORTHAMPTON/
MUM Keynes

TVw superb individual

bam conversion sites

in rural setting.

Auction 12th
November.

Apply fl>604) 24457 (T>

NOtH
trders woodoerVerv The
nk. Oilers mss Wed. Prlee
Mr ciTaooo Maomfleenny
ruled house with oraumb or
mosuiuMv 3 arre* tnetud

I paddMli. tome ooa. park
am Hr unmaHed posiuon
in stews osel Trent '"alley

enup targe lounge wMi dm-
i area. bwuUui hlKlwit.

My. umity room. 9 otde
arms, oaihrm. rOGH * owc
p- In new reman worts**
Huaoui on Natttngham
5358.

ICuWn
I hrl Close Ml/MO, tbrtety of
srnoois Soartous del. 4 bed
house « aim pmate road
35sty i si floor, sown nnng.
HStod iiwni With estenuse
i ipvn os rr ranwaml. wanne •"

-nere oaetlra «h. OouMe «b-

.
Iage CTOOOQ Tel0788 595741

_ OHM "MI. 8
man Nemnghom Luxury four
bedroom bue g«los.». slpnda in
own crouna* ol approx Uarre.
aha Um hided tfi sale s acre wflh
ppuung iNnunMi applied
Mr. Wi-rreuwaduKHiair Of-
fen £1 15.000. (09SS) 073998

IMOMIS Cart Lem WW
townnesae wim moe, aesHan
mem poKtHai 3 ores waned

- widen. WuMn» SWOOD-Td
- 0879 87570 lanartuM)

Bettnmp ioantry rouanr Prtee
GUMle £15.005 10838) 989944

RIIH Dnwdou Lpr CMS
trewira mod del hw- a reera*.

. mod Ld. ulfllHk a ortk 3BMHa.

.age- aoutnerUi wrt I* **f.
ideal weauou w» aa mmmihw

'Mm. £139.000 0M-O38»«
BBVWBUMsiW<M»«U*MNMMB 8MOLMMO
cbm to1«M»*MmrtMfCB
*«% £43^00 0705 039871.

OXFORDSHIRE
]

?Jadcson-Stops

&Staff

SHYPTON-UNDER-
WYCHWOOD
BariM 4 Mies;
Oxford 20 MBco

Hnrt mtt flam ft» h w-
nro waywrii with Bft.

HA 2 rrceptioo rooms, fctachco.

- Ikdrouias. hatbroom. shower
roam- S»tie pngc. Beaaiifol

rommuauti prtcak
OIRn around fBSJnO

Aprtr. OoBar Street Howe.
CS«KB8«f. UL7 2AP.

Tet CB2SSI 3334.

OXFORD
- ray Centre 2 mfles.

Bewjtul Cormreoa of eieganl

penod fanrttnuse. 2 tarns con-
HBsnrs asTiptknented by
innovated near daspi n aut-

‘ 4/5 Bedrooms 2/3
IK. Gas CH.

View Today
11^0-4^0

Tat Oxford 884373.

B0CXB2. 8 BAUAHD
8aar Hamer OR
tbi omri Zion.

OXFORDSHIRE
BORDERS

TmygbaOoemadpadodiarrmd
comm« oMremeiy ouatvd».
7 mtts bom BantwV (motorwc*

ID London by 19891. Lag# garden,
part ideal weekendamam
Umon 2 hours by road;uzm

29-57M2M
Friday alter 7r

+ Sattnlay 3 Suaday

MICHAEL SPENCER

SUPERB FLAT
KORTH OXFORD

Nr. Oty contra. l/LR. 2 DB.
A dasignod. V «ral butt +
fittod. rarWng and (Founds.
Around E9&550:

TBj (0665) S1392S

WEST OXON
Oxford 14 tntos. Wtney 2n mlies.

CJanrenp oenod dilKfad f«rm-
hoDM. 4 Rks. 6 Beds. 2 Batts.

CH.DbleGge.Gdn. 6 loose boras.
Raaod paddocka. in ad 7 aqes. For
Sale FnehoM.

Bredcoa 6 Brecksa.

5 Ktag Edanrd Street.

Oxtart
(BUS) Z447S

HASCOMBE
WEST SMIEY
IUb KmA S nte

Enwrita 300 jr old cottage

Dons. 3 bedms, 2
talhmiMi an sate), spto-
did (hating rm. reeep baB,
UR buienook. FdMiS/blst
rm. dfaiR, gJl Pretty gta
wBi wda sth (xsg tense.

PLEASE APPLY

WB.LEB EfifiAft

Ortortied MmwMwr. 5 beds, 3
baths, lounge, dining ban. ptae
kitchen. utUtty room, pa CH.
doubW glazed, garage. SW
gwdrn. good brolly home.
£87,800. Trt. 0379 34064
wifntmo

« HMUX DOWNS Nr CMrtiee-
hr. super siewj, 4 bed. 3 rw. i
bofh. elk*, gge enrooiT. Sm gdn.
£108X00 ooa 1070151) 981.

WALES

chanceiiors&co

SURREY
HORSaL VUAGE,
W0KM6
A choice of four executive
homes of superior qua&y
datigner butt by Berkeley
Homes LttL. prime loca-
Hon. Waterioo 25 minutes.
C1B8B00 - £225.000. Fur-
ther selection new houses
available throughout Sur-
rey and

NEW HOMES DEPT
TEL 09965 6767

country rottagr. Smart) tmw
4/6 beds. 3MIM.3 rrfML targe
F/F KH. unity, toll CH. double
glazing. C78.000. For details by
return phone: 087988068%

KMMMKCSMBK NhUeraf Part
country rvnage- wtih toningon
A487 Coastal Rd. JUOkOOO
O.IU doted* 0339 79635.
ANBCm (Owyitfddk 1973 large
Uotaehed CS7£00 (Negotiable
I"? StgMS) 0048-955770

omwne mmiin ii <ur. Magmfi-
rrnl stews of nhwiu Bay and
Worms Head sryiteh spin level
open plan archHerturany dr-
srnipdlwusnln hacrt>.?donbio
bMtk3 sery spoctoua rerpo. dm-
ing room, rated ml bom. store
room, rosered balcony- 1600
us. a. enuxn. niTosn 30si67

CARDIFF. Craneman's pc fidenee
o< grnar raanaCKTvnih Lodge hi
large cuMvaM garden. Brs

"

hilly manUnod. CH.
Verandah. Sunroom. CtxmUy
slew but only lO ndns to city
(TWrr, Easyow*8 M4. Areand
C30O4OOL TH 0333 784749.

DTHfc 33 Acres or prime aert-
ndtcaol land wlui outune
planrung lor residence.
O/roofclng the irarantt Trtfl
Valiev, nr the market town of
Llaodysul. Dow to bcarhes and
mouniams. Ofrm CA7MO.
Tel: 1088 9921 9305

. Solve. 5 bed
room house. Lounger FKKd
Mlettcn / diner. Cram hear-
ing. Double grand- Garden.
Superb SCO slew. £90.000. TV
0497 731403 after ten.

30 ACRE
rtitWmM Plot ter sarenor

readsnea vary ttradht courtly

sabng on oast of Nsrtii Doans
am toM2S ntsrsscxxRB art

Wtatton Neatti GoH Cause. Aucbon
tateNaveraber.

IB Itaft Start.
Ti

WILTSHIRE

CAMBERLEY
DeBghtfut detached character

home. 4 Beds. 2 Baths. Weil

fitted KH. Nice Sttad Seduied
Gardens. Walking distance

town centra and Sandtusl
MC. Sensibly priced at

£160.000 for quick safe.

Ring 0276 66833

QMTt- Vtoorum House ofl
rtiaracter. Halt CUs. Four Wee.
nss.. Klirhrn. Break. Rm. Mam
Bnum. with Drees, m 4
BMhrnt. 5 further Bod. 2nd
Bath. Gas CM. 1 acre Gda DM
Gge offers In region of
£917.000. HAROLD WIL-
LIAMS BENNETT. TeL 07372
45361.

m—141 rr MrltrutoudyM
1967 targe luxury 4 bed de-
terged bouse: 5 reran. Mobrn
Lflrhen. gas CH. double glazed,
garage, adjorenl open country.
M3 aeresn J 3*4 two men.
£150.000. 0376 36441.

eOMJSFORO • 1 mile town rad
sin. WToo 96 nuns, half hour
Heoihrow/GHwirlc. OeUghUul
family hpuw. 4 rerep. 4 teds. 2
bain, kwinuropg pool, knrly
1/3 arrr garden. £2404)00.
0483 575984

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE
tMey/Reatina/Gorng
18 ysar-oid house tuft of ...

year oW beams. 4.000 taei

accoro. of 5 Ms. 2 baths. 4
recaps. Stt> btiUng of am
MJrtshop 8 flatp roens. oath &
kflowi). 2 Acres. Total pnvaqr

Tat Hntiag « 8734 123857

drWghtfui
Giode II Mnl itwotw eonage
m heart at town. SO yard* Irom
riser 2 beds (1 with riser
s irwk mroosed pine MPbers and
doors IhKMuhOUL Cottage gar
«Vtv Often faa nervas at
CMO.OOO TH: 104911 579405

Itth Com*r MM lawn
house. 4/5 bed Stone slab
(Won. Beamed cnMngo. 30
imos Osrota cti.boo. TH
I flOnngdon 10967) 32354.

OXFORD 4 miles. High Wycombe
30 miles ire arm. An end-
tew Mind Farm, wrtb recraUv
tousHted raoeious Farmhouse.
I sefui OorotakOngi Mainly
Crone H Arable * fteMure
Land AurUon as a whole or In
9 ton- Nosember 1996. AM
971 - Acres ’ Arromns
l4iie in 2 further Lots. Lanr
I ox & Partners sHth Rytanda.
MiddiHon Cheney. Banbury.
Oxen Tel: 0398-710592.

SCOTLAND

ST ANDREWS
SUBSTANTIAL
AQJOMNG MANSION
HOUSES of historical

Merest hi central

conserabonareaof
Unheially town, oners ovar
£95.000 and £150000 are

Td 0334 77187.

iVRSWRC. Srarrom mtoday
home, unpresrederued slewx of
Isle of Arran, and Flftfi of
Clyde. Luxury two recents. four
tedirom. two oMhroomk or-
larhrd leudrnce. on 1/5 acre,

full GCH. Freehold, offers user
CH&OOOl TH: 0386 850031

SOMERSETA AVON [

ATM Omirai. Lhl«t 5 Horry
Ccorgsin hotwe. 5rere^7
teds. ipMniAarHm. FOCH.
L16&O0O. Trt. «GW 64124

A71I rompfrtp Jaw*
house 6 ted. ShaltoeS/COak
itefcns on cgdO-POOWyto tgf
brocororgrts4*eD32S 551698.

s*Mn sidage BraM »•"««;
I onden 2 houra Coas. M4/M5
C99.S00 TrtsQ2T2l 8781 17

Mb CttSWKSRPtt.QdM eoditon

m MPsria. sUtege i^dOW-
gtendirlP drtPflMO3 Bed hosde-

Got. LBunor. tnwro "*
rfks/wc. carape. SW prtm *
paUo BUM 19B1 CSfUOOTCt:
rtMbOi T208T

NfCAR LTMC RW«5 Spacwus 5
M. 9 eer. mow In auBCrt w-
tom. owe arms pmure rt

n—-4 uufiBIM. OUtPSlUlL

SS?cSkC»?Sa»7« 3300

SURREY

sandhStSS
£139336

kolrarolul W4* h~**‘ >«h
|<nl jtf hid «4 HMteiool
Mi ntnmep ngkl stoucter

Ifjiuns I kuLmra. 1 ku|Ih
imMv tool htetafA 44w4*r ted-

lyibnulu-p 81 vrinW

HWIi Beautiful village. «drt
lorouon. 2 teds. Victorian at-
torned collage. CompMrty
moderntod. Good size roUage
gdn. 5 mb Guildford. 3& nuns
Waterloo. Oflero his ued around
£85.000. Same C04B64H 2486.

VSOM 1968 6 tedraoaa. 2 bath-
room. 3 reception, splendid
kllrtieik garage, iranageable
•teiden. exrroltonally conse-
nms and uteri- £180.000 Trt
IOS727I 27365

COMUM Lux. Del. Howe. 4
rereps 4 beds. 2 bams, cloaks.
utHHy. Garage. Lge ndoM
garden. Offers £182.000 tar
btock sale. Trt. 0932 64442

NC«r HOIISC «l Cbbham for Iro-

nudlaie oomnuoo. Cxrlusisv
Pitsale rood Hose romurysidr.
hdcmimg modem design.
N.H.BG Cat CH. 5 Beds. 2
hath*. 3 reran- superb
kii/b-fjKt rm. uutiiy. 2 garageo.mm «M garden. £240-000.
F/H Tor early sole. Sole
Agents Goodman A Maui. 99
Htoh streek Cobharo. Trt;
09S2J 64131.

ftOBKIMBi Meat for tampy com-
muirr. drHoMful del l93C1sbse
mlm hornTown and BR . 8dMe
ted*. 3 weeps, uattom. excel-
lent kN. uUI rm. rlkrm. gge.
rarpon. onr-ihlrt acre plot.
1199500 F/H. Pearson Cute
Dbg 103061 830000

prensrr. prlsttr. gated raad.
Lois of marater. 4 beds. 2
baths, SmoObonc kilrhen. 16
aree garden wtth grapes and
fen. (20 roms Waterloo).
£280.000. TeteOS72l 64207.

N*WMALDOf a urtoue fSHUUv 5
ted 3 rerruL drt bse secluded
south raring garden, close to ad

£192X00 Irt Ol 949 4217.

vmuuua seroi an sir cm-
Cage. 4 beds. 2 rcc. dH car port.
Near sui A town. £79^00 Trt
10992) 44769 or 01-398 9846

WCVBHHMC. Spacious Edwardi-
an semi. 4 bed. 2 bath/wc.
£110.000. 0992 46632

SUSSEX

WORTHING
Sncns brngdae drtnHpim
torn ibHnnenmpgidbgea
PHBMiwrtPrtl—.bxtiba
garidrr 96 arteBHH

Saraixq kugk 2 ttgi dntta
ttdmasittOMLMoan rt»
x/c. good wsdlna rod na

TttL 0903 6709a

EASTBOURNE
Lunvy modem daacM boose.

&chslw dbse. 2 Rgcaptat Rns.
Luxury Kit IWSty Rm. Study.

Ootiam. 4 Bednns, 2 Btibffltt.

Obti Gvaga. Gb CH. Mny rttrac-

twe feaMs. E155JXXL

Bracketts,

114 SoA Slrsst,

fasBraonra. BH21 4IL
Tel: 0323 641164

BATH Lovely individual deterbed
bouse. 5 bed. bathroom, break-
teU kilrhen. large lounge wuh
working nil- place, dining

den udui superb slows over

men! d/gterlng. cmtral healing,
raw commuting, offer* around
c105.000 for early roropMtaB.
TH 0226 743897.

OLD SCHOOL Cement'd into In-
leredlng lunx with large
rooms: «/s tedrooraa. shower
room * 2 bathrooms. 3 rerep-
non rooms 6 (Wed kitchen.
DfxdMr garagrAtore room.
Large mnlurrgardn. CH. Quid
slUagr near Swindon. 6 mfles
Iron M4. C160u00a TcL 0793
782996 irsrs 5 weekends)

mLTSMME - Ramsbary. Mart-
horougfi 6 roHrs. Hungcrfort 5
mUrs. A small ihromed coilage
in an abvotulrty idyibr poollion
by Iho Riser Kraort. 2 rerep-
Uon. 2 bedrooms. kHchen and
bathroom. Garden 1/4 acre.
Room lor Mierosemral and ex-
pansion. Price guide • regno of
C70.000. John German.
Ramhury. Marthoro*. wins.
SN8 2PO. 10672) 20691.
JMJtLUIDt 4 rones. A sbik-
inu modern house wiui imwr
a« rcrumfirtillnn ca U>e idgr ofa
small SlHipr- Large thing ante,
kitchen, utility. 6 bedrooms. 9

Oilers la the region of
Cit»6.000L John German.
RanMbury. Martborouttk wav
10672) 20691.

YORKSHIRE

CHEATATTOM Victorian roUage
overlooking green. 3/4 beds.
Lounge, tuning rm. ige UL se-
rtuded rear garden, dbi garage.
Nr. Teewidp / N.Verk moors.
CS7.950 TCL10228) 2255a

Uia Not Pk. Edge hMurtc
Swaudtee village w heart of
Hen 101 courtry. Reefed wtth-
tag. (hooUng. fishing,
relaxation. Lovely open
slews. Superb fully reuucalcd
hgied Georgian snub country
house wiui anginal Mum 3
receptions. 3 dble beds Ml wtth
HOC. F/F Rationale luxury
Mlrhcn. Gas CH. Waned gar-
dens. CBSLOOO mrt nrab-TO
Owners 0740 BA283

National Pane. Stowtabu .

Nth Yorkshur. 5 todhldually
designed homes. Debghlful
views over moor 6 termtand. i
4 bedrrod CnuraUy I katod
asaUabta. SoHe exeewive re-Wnm peacHid locaboe.
C72.5QO. Trt: 078 672 696.
Cyril Thompeon i Co. 2 The
Owe. Oktay 0949 600466
MttOMTLSoanong Georgian
reddrace in lO acres of sound
pasture wills Npuy-ljucceroful
group of SHf catering HoiMay
Homes. Useful range of sUMrs
rtc. Trt: (0766) 86229.

SROMTELAJfD Drt Vic «Mk Slh
(bring, about 8 acres, barn, gge-
sUMnu P.P raira nsc Nr MQ2
£120000 Trt: 0274 082821

PROPERTY WANTED

OvnrCH magical sUe. _
lor gwdrolng. Houta/gardm
lotty dmtrabie. Anywhere UK.
Reply to BOX G&e

PROPERTYTO LET
COUNTRY

jJadksoihStops

& Staff
trrz 779 d

DORSET
Donheoter lOmHo,

Yeooil limited
Minterae House

Spacious and attractive 4
bedroom ground Foot «ro ri ero
baoutful bouse

Of Vw Ceme VaMey
ToM lor 10 yaara
rani of 8&000 par annum plus
rates. (Central heateig and
domestc hot waw included).

Apply: 30, Hendtad, VoowL
BA20 1UA.

Tefapbone: (DOS) 74068

WANTED On iona lease targe
rounlry house /farmhouse
Clota iwlervilrr/ 1lerc torxWi ta-e

/ Woles Trt 0482 31148 Klayl
0462 21369

LAKC IIBHBCT. near Chnkdon
Kerluded 4 bed Itat. Lake slews
not CM. Sun an irt / writer.
November easier. £120pm
Trt 06994 41221.

SOUTH OF ENGLAND

HOUSE
HUNTING

In Ora South West
Contact Propertysearch

Relocators

Tel: 0884-259381

HOUSE HOUMfi
For fast efficient personal
service finding homes in the
South West, contact

PROPEBTYSEARCH
ti® profeaonal

relocation cwnpany.

0884-259381
0884-257946

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Costa Blanca
WIDEST CHOICE ALONG THE COAST

Apartments from: £15,000
Scmi-dciached villa I bedroom: £18,300

2 bedrooms: £21,000 upwards
Members ofABOPA. Fully licensed

Antares Overseas Property,
187 Cranbrook Rd, Rford, Essex IG1 4TA

Telephone: 01-554 7093

TURKISH MEDITERRANEAN COAST

Prime bod with planning pennferion to bold touristic hotel,

leisure complex. 36.000 soni, 90 tons id Antalya Arpoit,

80 m tieacta. 200 in sm cosl

‘ALSO JOINT VEHTUHE FOR
Forsaie/tease
FOROEVaOPIipMEMnsAPOsaBunr

LAND PROP., PJLBOX 523. LONDON MB44Sa
TtlsE 9C194S1 MKEX 6.

BALEARICS
]

DIWKK In anrn eggnuy. cqui-DMM Lcwre and caflbmronK
THr - hung vwtortan how wtth
citwardlaii nirann's. draw.
mg room, saung roam, etody.
tarang room. had.
kiSrtxWbcraklart rooro. aan-
trycmtiislarder: 5 bedreonro. (1

wild umalng room/bam room
ciimiUc). bathroom, cxlcnrtvc
attic, cram healing, doteflr
gunng. GarageA stater. % aero
wtth orchard's « pom. 5
imeuHAwKiertfllciL direct
daily nrnlert lo London 8rMgr
4. Victoria, onero above
£160.000. Trt 0529. 870396
csnunnAdAcm

waJMBHrrtM VHJJtac. junorr
the A27. Grotbourne 7 rollro.
Into 10 mOn. London so
Mtns. Grade u utrd 17m c.
character drt. now and bond-
ing ptok ever 1 an*.
symnaMWiy raided.
mcub of beam*, nemni to
roUiw Rrero/dtamg hafL liv-

ing rm. LU. cteakrm/w.c. 3
targe

„
be«. «n mtUr

nmcry/dmnng nn. 2
baita/W-CS. garaging, tee
gdns. P/P far oneM. graneny
and ogp. For star by auction aa
two toH 27th Nos. 1986- Aur-
tiaunm- Fox A son. boaford
Oilier- Tel: 0329 89*116-

aon Aenattr Grand. Baroai-

fW period nouro. eea kiewi.
Oomptrtc sanM pmmmo. 20
rooms m s Boon. Own car
parking*garden. &dtaMe Ran
or bonr/lnne* £207^00
t/hoid no Cflen *0273) 796363

Crown Marine

Apartments

MALLORCA
Tjjemost datiraUt saasUe
property in Betas. Crown Ma-
rine enjoys 3 staettered

southern aspecL located be-
twoi Us two osjorMHottl
tntets in this tow resort

Minutes from Patina itself.

Cream Mares b tiso ctose to
f tons courts sod

. At Crow Martoe you
have a choice of tare and tores

bedrooms, tvga Moo nans
antii unforgettable views, two
bathrooms, mad Wchw and
private parking. In addrtnjo

there are two pools, set in

magnificent landscaped

Mariw the ideal invest-

ment ip remit Bring.

Ata fW & Co

2000 -

TCi
MALLORCA

THE GOLF
APARTMENTS

SageA 1-3 berimra Apts.

• Aacbtngt 0*'*

nstama. tan and hstt

SP»-

* FM nsmgmmt and

ktttog strwa vtittw tb*

mridteonBndnat

* Tens sm/emeg p«L goS

cUi rad mastati csttia.

EsxIkA mortgage fraec

* Prices tav £35J£C to

£75,000.

53 Upper Brook St.,

London W1Y IPG.
TeL (01) 629-0883

CANARY ISLANDS I

TBfERIFE
SOUTH.

4 new knr studio ants, to beautM
Pttpa Saarngo 3 ccmpte. las
Amocat FJr. sfos 4. S taeng,

sea wo*, si total olgoi

4 gdns, re sea. Pmate

Z35JOO OdL

(eve 6 w/aod)

“SCANPERSONALIA
RECOMMENDH.

BCTIAN1CO”

CUUtt. s Tracrifc. AHdmmK
A vOtes from Cl5.980 IOiiiIh
rrorn Dm- alraort. mrrflml larB-
ars ta. boariktannlkbotuK
ndmg 2 golf courem and much
more TH. i24 hre) «r 021-643
7025 or OX-938 2616.

LAMZABOVE. VHite Pcntttousrc.
Spacious Garden Ante. Small
BnvaU- irtlata rlrtfl on Uta Me.
Gtooouavtawii. From OSS.OOO.
DasId Srou tea. 42279791 2162

CYPRUS

ROatAL SCTTBM nr LdtstaUL 3
ML 2 hate sllte. tariffully fur-

nnbrd. Pmale sale. Offer*.

CVCAOjOOO. Trt :0727 99267 /

CVPms. Property arobinis7Ex-
sUng or rorornroiaung.
EgMMi advice SAL. Reply to
BOX £92

FRANCE

MinxUWK Drt wild MB
now at 850 lartm. ID kmmm Tbenon Lre Bato*. •
norm*, urge cedar and tort.

£43000 Offer*. Ta Oi 979
6191 rid 306 dmUror.

SUN, SEA, GOLF
THAT’STHESOUTH SIDESTORY

SisratbgualtiyocefflfronlaoartiTranfiandviDas

from £2SjWffl—£120,(HH) freehold.

FtebbleBeach Village,an exclude Britishowned and
Britishmanageddeveloptnemon Terrarife^ainny southJ

Each prestigious taHtsopropartyenjoys

concesaorarymsfitirafship tothesurroundingAmaritia
GoHandCountyOub. which offerstwo 18 hote

championship class golfcoufSSR
Wititinttradewlopment there'San exclusive

shopping centretogetherwitha sportingcomptex
offemtg Iannis, squash, hsaMt club, watersoorts

faoBtfes,an equestrian centre
and a superb30W)erth
yachting marina.

hi snort, PebbfeBeach is

anktytficirarestmentinthe
/

buoyantCanary isles

propertymarket
Formoredetafcandafree

colourbrochreccati
#
___

06123(0838 >tifr
PROPERTIESPAR EXCELLENCE
TOBUKkCHN0I8LUWTWOkm 9BEETWBr.MANCBSTDUII SWC

PORTUGAL
^VO-fTOUBCEUSON

AIJI.WNL
Imam Lid

6 totem! Hiilbr kurl of Iba-

MiM >Au H Alii K'llKTK Hirkml ter |al»- ibulatl te- -owh
Jam-, m |i4 i lie «W«1 .h4 itom aiix wf mIv to — te*

rtr fmv Im I^J.-n Ite Hv >4 Itaggl
Tte- laitgw Ancte ISefiea-

fta—is swte rteu MHi rWi
i.-afl awraa hrOilvv «a4 rorti

,

Im *- link a- CNm in i

ttr knr j tenc tel <4 In. I ii iite i . _
SAI>; m aU arras

r*. ftrite) drhuU Bffkhtil fltotei a-Mfnrf
RICIIARD LKNNON CONSULTANTS

13 Water Lane. Tetlon. SOUTHAMPTON
ItMlirr uf flair Iradme No IIMHI)
Trt 0703 860738 (office hours)

HOUSMAN OVERSEAS

COSTA BLANCA
Probably the best selection of
NEW and RESALE properties.

PRESTIGE VILLAS from £40.000 approx.
Smaller villas from £20.000.

Apartments from £12,000 approx.

Personal Service in Spain
TEL: 0702 206281

Urbanization

Wa de la C=Jma
MALLORCA

Detached wOaisfcntEdni mosl prehgoiB reatonutiima.

5 mutes from iha tee belches ui Paouere & Sam Ponsa.

!

- - “ S 3 beCrooms. 2 b«m-yacht taetflkif wtl

rooms tram £<

l corse. 2

,

COSTA BLANCA & COSTA DEL SOL
Buy direct & save money

VOIas, bungalows, townhouses, apartments
We offer value for moriey in prime positions

from £10,000 to £100,000
Caff tor brochures amt further information:

INTERVENTAS ESPANA S.A.
Group Cafa Territorial de Madrid, 145 Oxford Street, London W1.

Tel: 01-434 0484 (24 hrs answering service)

EXHIBITION
OF PROPBmeS ON the costr bunca jwd flomda

SUNDAY 26 OCTOBER 1986 12-8 p.m.

THEPOSTHOUSEHOTEL
PENTWYN ROAD, PENTWYN, CARDIFF

& THE WHITE HORSE HOTEL MARKETPLACE,
ROMSEY. HAMPSHIRE.

Tbrvneistar 01-549 4251
DotatoirHouro.ni-mLaattaa Rood. Ktagaort^iponThtmn. Suae\‘KT26RA

COSTA del SOL
BENALMADEM TO MARBELLA

Apmmcids am> mite <mn E20.000 Iw Iwtotays. awasurwirt and idramad.
* Fmcol M«a * Fidl Nta-ntos senna * insoecMn Fights

*

MARTINEZ REAL ESTATE LTD

rtna»“
01-290 0403

FREEHOLD VILLAS. APARTMENTS,
, LAND. RESALES. OLD F1NCAS

SUNDAY 26TH OCT. 1 lam - 5pm
j CREST HOTEL CREST ROAD, HIGH WYCOMBE |

Beaches InflemationaJ Pronenv UiL, 3/4The Mews Hadcy HaU,
Smnrhridce. \l«si MidlandsDWQLQ.

EDWARDS INTERNATIONAL
Loedon Houae 28-40 Kensington High Street

London W8 4PF
Tel: 01-338 2222

TENERIFE
For tte largest selection of Vitas and Apartments on tie

fwrtMHffiJ stand contact

THE OVERSEAS PROPERTY CENTRE
We speoafise in adrissig on Whote-ownerstap, C(H)wna5h^,

Time-ownership and most importantly in helping you choose the

ideal property for you from over 2.500 now on offer in

-Americas - Cristtews - SBendo - GSgantes

Benefti from our experience and ttl overseas rroresantatioa Visa

our showroom or for delate and a brochure ring now on

061-941 7022 or 061-980 5497 (24 hrs)

IRE OVERSEAS PROPERTY CENTRE
The Downs, Ahrmcham WAH 200

0562 885181 U<Cl»Ch«K

BELLA ASSOCIATES LDA
GOVERNMENT LICENSED
PROPERTY AGENTS

THE NAME IN ALGARVE
Extensive choice ofland, farms, both hab-

itable and for conversions: luxury villas;

investments and advice.

Our fully qualified English/Portuguese

team await you, its nice to deal with

friends.

Contact Jean on 0706 67932.

FUNDUS INTERNATIONAL
Licensed & bonded.

Eoab&ted 20 yem in Com del SoL
7 effffces 10 serve you better from:

Malaga to Gibraltar- Calpe to Torrcvrrja

Freehold, new properties from £HM>00. For deuik&.
inspection please call:

ttl-99S^SM, Licensed Ettatt Brakes
We c« sett swr property to Spain,

i CJase. Pznirale. Mttdx UD67DP.

COSTA DEL SOL
AND

COSTA BLANCA
NERJA/ MARBELLA
Oetsched rites from £28.750.

TORREV1EJA/ DENIA
Apartments S visas from £12400.

Barclay Overseas Pn^terties Ltd
83, WesttHiry Rd, Brentwood, Essex.

0277 234740 (24 hrs).

core D*AZUtt - Prftata owner
wwi»s to «rtl 940 so4»t. kixurl-

,41a. port. lO rate.
CANOCS realrr. Ftneina slew.

FRANCL 93 86 23 61.

tomHMUtt Very targrrharar
tar bouse. ouM \Btoge. footedJs
Pyrenees, eta milessea. Com cr
won potential. BMOtt Trt
0923 776919.

CHMttONR 3TO lloer rtinttOu OB
1 eons, scaierb news M*

Stone, tornl for rtrierk 950000
rrv. 0244 519474

J1 regkxn - rouogro -

rholpaux from £10-000. rv

VtetotH Ltd Ol 486 27SS.

MONffnim Soactots 2 bed
opt super freer bafopny gge *
snare 10 nuns town 15 nafna
tried £44.000 11102491 784998.

MUMTBPHL HR HER Small
se on Uie rantpam Cl7.600
. 01 377 9262/0587.

GENERAL

ANDORRA
Buy rirect horn tutta «arts

horn £20000. Ft*

nwogenwre A renal sance.

ttaMotm Preps IM.

S Priwafete Hoad,

Lfiodn W114NW.
Tel 01-221 6843.

IT lttllH'r: x km centre. AHrt-
menLroodrni. futty eoutooed.3
bf flrBCtaf. 2 balranyft. garoge.
view sea. DfOk Near nrociMk
07900 Trttve*4 Wentt 01

tttCK-nae.rctodenW a/S roan
onartnmL 2 MM. irorace.

y»«rw. rabn. garage, part.

1NVHS. fllMMM. _ m»
renamed rote lunritaea. Prtfect

ropdttlon PHCe i l.TOOOOO
rr CabtaH OramthATxa. 4
oinaa-8 iron fcrtMto 06000
MCE- rw*. Tel : 95 80 76

r"*1” A bepulllifl bungalow
»n Rcyutallk. 4 bottroe— 2
lynpom room, luxury bam.
room ran «nd ta»ttanrtm
•MOL Freenote £170.000
Wonted pan-exchange lor

Mow m England. Tel: 01-663
7296. Aik for John Adam

CPDAVK05, Croerr. New 1 « 2
itadroomrO Qualify kiwrtmrnu.

Small Croat resort MbroM-
mri rav ironinert. Rare
opportunity. From 520,000
Robert Comm. 10799* 22641.

ITALY

TOSCANY- A Maufiil wadous
lib. ^ an hour south of Ftor-

rnce wild own
murunuig Beal and wonaerfia
views. Often
CX20JX0. Deans troro Mark

HISTORIC GROUP OF
TUSCAN

FARMHOUSES
Unique Opportunity

Ontynnecmfeto taiTi In sought P
pn ukn rasxrag heaanc Tuscan

Mfopstfa.
9hrinng20 mile rows lo Swa.
Serener Iwory, snrmtag. Nm«
and erartrty chosen oaqnuoois

ftro PDJaBkPbroD

Tel: tW89 2587 (day)

sr 01-328 2171 (eveatogs)

PORTUGAL

TONUW2 lovely rounlry coltoges
n non Mum) area wdn exlen-
uve land. Qiflrk ale read
rremold CSOOOO A C2&000.
Tel: Owner 01 5B6 3649.

ALGARVE Garvoctro. 2 lamlim
1-0lined lo koto four other m
QfKii mraHes m direct purrhaoe
ol Villa. C17.000 Cites 1/6 Iti

share and ruts out the middle-
man. TH 0734 701944

ALGARVE. Land. ConffrurUons.
r.inntKHm. Villa Search,
caravke OKPs. I0T78» 944499.

SPAIN

MARBELLA
SPAIN

2YearOkJVSa.
Large Living Room

wtth

GaSerfed Landing.
4 Bed. 4 Bath,

OeautihdViews.
£168,000
MANYOTHER

VILLAS FORSALE.
ALL PRICERANGES.

RoiSson
0927420622

r.J

MOUNTAINS &
MEDITERRANEAN

On SoBzsn fiexn taqra toss
yfdv inland bigr reraknee «i

nuortren eonk *i9i uatelitv

4»»» VI*®- 7Mteentuta
into bawoomv rauci ?
tengn. imcfian m 2 Utwt
Me tr*a srad:; qsmrk taje
IBNOS Ml S VES6k
OMcntas tare wai *
asanon m

E3254UW
«prua 34. sroa

lETSi H3?a >9

HC’v’ES IN' THE SUN
COSTAS BLANCA & BRAVA

OetadKd «te £30,600 to E15WM
3bedfkpieia2/l

2bHLlngito£i9j5D
^**^==4 1 htt ingttnr tlEUW

ShriretlLSM
Nambtir m»
Gtiocnt As, «, ^
ssaa^asatsraf.saemi, iih.«wwiu
yfeWM l . til-543 1922

SBto Ihflgqts. put
•VEE <L v INSPECTION T -i?S ZZ

UTOCMMn. Superb eentral
In. mini, nisi above old you
oursr. Four double beds, earn
with bathroom Large private
chifilrii with wrmnung pool.
LIMLOOO raw. Trt Mrs Cfl
wards on: Ol 892 9260.

COSTA BLANCA Moran, rufly
lutimlm 2 bedroom mia. own
garden, shared port. Umprtll
area. Tennis, golf nearby. Meal
tor lenrlim/ httida leiuno
C2B.OOO Phone: Ol 205 8617.

for ule at
£27-500. 2 ned luxury flat 2
bates. 2 bates. Near Puerto
Bonus and GoH CoutV*. Puily
funUUtad. Tel£121 649 1688

COSTA DEL SOL/IHU. Apart-
menls and villas for sale Irani
C2O£00 to_C2 mumni York Ev
LAPS. 81/82 Crawford SI.
London Wl 01-724 0930.

Jusi nmuNcuri
1-2-L4 bedroom lionny beach-
s»e apanmems nxcepuonal
vrtue. GBMlacl: Etpsh Lid. 188IW Sultan Court Rd. London
W4. Ol 996 619S.

MHAfLOREK/ MARBELLA Re-
roiek randoerabta raving: Sole
Agenlklor luxury villa deirlop-
mml tr Ruimii resale agency.
Fwrnglrrta. Go ownmhip
srhemes TH: 01-446 24&1 (T).

MARBELLA
RESALES
SpeatiG& for vrilas.

«paftm«nt5. townhouses.

East/west ot MarbeUa. Beach,

gott. pueblo. Mstoe etc. Maui

agents lor new properties also.

BROMPTON
01-351 3688.

PUERTO BANUS/
MARBELLA

incredMe value! Luxuriously

lunusbed 2 bedroom apart-

ment. £68.000. or would
consider a London apartment

mpartexetonge-

Contact ideal HoniBS.

01 405 4444.

COSTA BLANCA Cxlremely Ige.
Iia. Sbedrni sdto «i n braull-
ful 'mauuUnn venen 1

. 4 km
irom Ganda. Lge Uvingmi. 2
lulhms. km klirhrn. storerms.
nuurgantge. isoosa m. land-
vaped DteH. Trek Huge dm.
BUD. Hr. C65.000. TH: 0702
206281

ALOHA GOLF Fairway toratan.
superb wif rourve. 2 bedroom 2
luuncum house, healed swim-
miuq pool, lennikrourh,. paddle
letmn. -wUrllrtc |v. phone, (role

luriv lumrJiM ihrougoui.
mogmlireni virwv Tel 05546
36b8 alh-r 6pm.

CATALOMA; NX Spam. Beaut)
ful. 4 mi bcuM>. Tower, spiral
suitak CH. ige pm. landKaped
udn. pine wooib. e/tookk Med.
pallos many, wd [to!, aa watt
+ Pyrennr-. fli iro C9S.OOO.
TH:llm eves 079522871.

MAJORCA. Puerto Prtlmra. soa-
rlmis fully modernised
rfiurtnrml 3 beds 2 bam. il eo
suite i. lined kilrhen. living rm-
sealronl .

pouinn In beaulif ul

area. L99.000ono 0306 22987
Days or 0508 8SS26 Even

Carta dH SOI. 2 bdrm dK
i ilia Gtonno view 7 nun
w.uk nram Grtf. CSI.IOO. a
bdrm villa Gdn U9.S00. Linu
niHw« pool £53.700 David
SrOil IML 1027979) 2162.

NR PUERTO BAHU6 next to
.vnduiiirto naa noun, s brdv
2 baths, launoe/dm Fum Pn
vale. C45J0Q 10290 57771.

PALS
A mlfers paradise

LA ESCALA
A goamets detight

Extenswa range ol htoii qual-

ity properties in thesu 2
unspoilt udages by the saa on
the Costa Brava.
For fuB intormatton. colour

brochures and details of our
regular ropeetton visits, cal

us today.

ORCHARD
ESTATES

ISLE OF WIGHT
Tet (0983)528208

Bowling Green Lane, Orchard
SL Newport. LO.W. PO30 1JZ

COSTA BLANCA
1 bed outs stored pool £9325
2 bed aparts shared pooff 17.107

1 bed noeonene £13,125

Regtiar low cost nspeebon fHgbts.

All properties quatoy anmided.
Near sea. shops. Oc.

FEW ft PHILLIPS
8 StadDB Road. Htotn. Caate

Tet 022823 2667 (Zitas)

MIJAS
Golf

3 hedroomed pueblo feeing

south, fully furnished.

2 balconies. Ige pool.

£&000oji.o.

Phone 0636 702523
attar fi|UL

MARBELLA
Oea ircm Engfcsh oevekwpers 2
& 3 bemooms UMynomM P*>-

oramrinrorolSM. 12 kins

Uamen healed sronmng port,

tefwttcnrtk inspection ngtrts ar-

ranged from £89350 un» DBC
31&L 1906 Theteaflar 10*.

increase

Barry Windsor,

01 486 8305.

COSTA DSL SOL. AMTUnetUn
/own Iioum-. from (22.000 In
hnnesto Biwh Village 41 lovely
Puerto Up to Oikiupm Brarh.
maniwi. Irnins. qrur. rnuuranl.
shops, plus Iror- shares in W»n
mih new golf course on llu*
inasl Can '0634

1 99523/4 ta-

<tov for rolour brochure.

SAN PEDRO Nr Man>rtla. rosy
opm plan 3 rm viHa. FH de
kH herl. mar! rul-deur.
rrsHfenf nmghboura Tastefully
lullv 'uni in. smalt pool, gdn
Hcmvlnwi/gdnn avail lured
lot k lip holiday tome or lelline.
Nr noil rourve/voa. C59A0a
Tel Ol 468 5010

COSTA DEL SOL. Bargain. 5
building touts lor only CS2.QOO
n*>4wfci raiNilobs sea views,
isirh pteM nun 1

- an e. ideal way
in live and make money m ihe
sun. self build or sub rorttrart.
PTI 51/55 High 61. Gwldtord
104831 505696 124 nrw

COSTA DEL SOL. Lmury 2 bed 2
Iwlh vuia with private pool In
1.000 sg m plot 10 minutes
(om Solorabiale OoU Course.
Price £75.000 Telephone 0622
38709 alter 6 pm and wkendk

TOBHENOEVA, Milas Com.
r "Uv furmshral r bedroom [rr
rared house wiihta estoMttlied
rnnirtes Large pool, gardens,
innins. sea views C3S.OOO Neg.
Trt 0224 652745 Eves

Abto Ooff/ MarbeUa 2 beds. 2
iMihs rwttv furnished
£97 500 OTJto 293111 IT)

COSTA BRAVA L tsrala Charar
in .mil aimospherr unsullied by
use— KMinsmi villas and apart
mem- Irom £17.950/ £56000
ler delnlK please phone VHla
IVav iLKl lid 090677 727
weekdavv

SWITZERLAND

THE SWISS SPECIALISTS Cora
pSele i.ingr of properties In Ov er
60 isinlerAiimraer resorts. Eg:
\erbier. Viluiv Lake Lurerne.
Bernese ormiaiul rtr Contort
l Ilian Seoll Property. 422 Lp
pet RKhmond Road wru.
LbfHlon WI4. Trt. 01- 876
65*^

HONTREUX. Luxury aparimeru
merlooking lake 13 in 6FR.
OvMinrv Sjobrllorv. 93 Park-
vv.iv*. London KW'l Trt: 01-486
(toll

SHI RESORTS- AturfmenlE and
riwlPK in viitarv and Haute
Nenda/ Ovhomrs. Sollrtlors. 93
Parkwav. London NW1 Trt:

01 a&5 H81I

TIMESHARE
OVERSEAS

TENERIFE
South 1 bedroomed apts,

sleeps 5. Once only

payment from £179S buys
2 wks araw^ly forever.

Woridmda exchange.

'brochure.

CLUB CAROLAN.
021-745 9808.

TIMESHARE UJL 2
LANCDALE Umeshare w
Week 30 or 92. 1 or ;

rooms TH- 091629
evenings.

OVERSEAS

P

WANT

HAMtED SHiHsl
me Onto Or
bedroomed

,

Calanomu pre
aiakttr. Tet 0
inrnnfi and w
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Quraishi
Constantine

LONDON S LEADING RESIDENTIAL LETTING AGENTS
offering that personal & professional service

BAHNES SW13
Newly redecorated house m defrgMtui leafy

street 2 mra from Swedish School & nod
cmrse (deal (amity home for long let. Available
UNFURNISHED/ FURNISHED 4 Bedims. 1 hath.

2 shower rooms, large It lot, recep. garden, oft

sheet parking Co leL

£250 pw
PUTNEY SHIS

Fahukxa 3 bed maeonene with veranda Double
recep «ti ongnal irepfara. i bath. 2 wcs. gdn.
Long company let req

£160 pw
BABBICAI EC2

hi the bean id London's financial areas. Ties
superb apartment on Sth Hr n Ben Johnson
House comprises of 1 bed. 1 bath, recep. « kH
balcony. 24 -firs porterage, parkmg. Aval mm lor

long co let

Cl 50 pw

CHELSEA EMBABUEST SW3
Exceptional garden flat newly decorated and
beaiMU furnished 2 dtile bedrooms. reoep/Oni
1 bath, new fully fitted M with macbmes. Land
coJ«

£200 pw
KEHOIGTH SE11

A newly converted UNFUBKSHED house off!

awet West Sa wittwi easy reach of Westmnster!
& City 4 bedrooms. 2 recep rooms, bathroom,
cloakroom. K lot/break room, targe garden. Avar
mmed. Long let

£200 pw
ClAPHAM PARK SW12

Attrwtnw terrace house n quiet reodentel area,
3 bedrooms (2 dUo) large recap, stunning ft]

kn/break room with aH machmes. Furnished &
dec to hflh standcffd. AvaN now Tor tong let

Cl 70 pw 4

PROPERTIESWMANY OTHERAREAS ALSO AVAILABLE

270 Earls Court Rd, SW5. 01-244 7353

EXECUTIVE HOMES TO LET
IN PRIME LONDON LOCATIONS

Personal help in selecting from over 500 prestigious

properties.

Ranging from Studios from £150 per week to five bedroom
Ambassadorial residences up to £3000 per week.

Booklet - 'Guidance Notes for Tenants' available on request.
4/6 Sc Anns Terrace PQ# 0/100
StJohns WoodNW jOO JUllO

GEORGE KNIGHT—-The Letting Agent——-

—

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
^ TO LET

Wc have an extensive portfolio of personally inspccied
properties m all of London's finer residential districts,
ranging from one bedroom flats at £175 a week to
fivc/six bedroomed houses at £1.500 a week for terms
of six months or longer. Company tenancies are

generally required.

For immediate and professional alien lion.
Telephone cither our

Hampstead Office; 01 794 1125
Or Koightsbridge Office: 01 589 2133

barnard
marcus

ROSENEATH HD. SH|1. Attractive

wed dec 4 bed hoe DUe i«en
tin rm k & b utility m Garden
GCH OtW £250 pw Long
Company Let

SOUTH LONDON OFRCE
01 627 0393

EH SHOOK COMMON. SWR. Lge
lamly fisc with flexible accom 5
beds dhte reep siudy tf

tot bhcl »m ? bath Garden
£425 for Lnnn Company Lei

WEST LONDON OFFICE
01 02 2428

MASKELLS
*ST*TE aCENTS

REDESDA1E STREET SW3 Wefl-

Dec. roomy imsuneiteon 2 floors.

Dhle and sgle bedrms Sirring rm.

Super kit. laige balhroom. Avzi
beg Non Long Co Let £325 p w
NVERMEAQ COURT SW6 LovehLovely
spacrous 4th floor flat with Rw
vows 2 dWe and 2 sgle bed-
rooms Large sitting room. Ormg
loll, bathroom, shower room, mod
tot Aval now Long Co Let
ES75 pw

107 Walton Street
London SW3 2HP

Telephone: 01-581 2218

We require a negotiator
in our furnished fetfings
department Must be
personable, energetic
and courteous. £7.500
P-a. plus commission.

Rag Alec 352 0113.

DOLUS KILL Superb 2 Brrl
rvlriwii-ri Mini Ui\ hirnMn^t
SinTdlrluih <houTT oral KC
Mod kilrlwn SOU w rilled qrdn
lira c.irjor r.iMSpv. I ir
nun I*>1 TH Ol .552 cOl 1

F W CAPP iMJii.miiwni s^r
iv"! Lid rmjuir-' penprom in
(•nir.il sonili jud Ui-i Loti
dnn Vt-.v. lar wailing
uppliroitls lei Ol SSI 8838

HYDE PARK CATC Mi7 ? iu-
iwb ulro maflim mlmor
rirsinni-d Ikils .hjiI 71 rililr

linilrm' iW rrcrpnpn r ruths
C-tir Wr.un Ol 581 001?

KEW >Nrjr lubr nrar Cardruv
OiDtem-ilssp-iiinta. luxury IU
r ribh' i«n nlr.inrp ns,-

-jvluiliii <urdm with surkinq
(le>5 ms T-l Ol Ufl 8227

ISUMCTON d>-ii>iiiiiul Orornhjii
nntpip 5 i«-ilrms 3 nt-TUon
iriiw qjldi'll C28S piv Tp| JJ8
4050 irt.it i Md 7S**7 .Pt.-si

fiOSERT fRVTNC
(Uiril'ls pi WH'rllr*, ji .iilaPk- jna
ipqiuriH in ull -iiinys TpI Ol
&J7 wn

I sotei ikd •limn in

Hit lln roman •llimi
• /liHit HHI lli-.illi A 1*41 • null'
Vi II I slirilfcvl Mu'll*, luHi-llt

kll IIIIlMilAfcf til lUri'lte

\.,ul •tv Ini I ii 1,05 pvt

IliviM-l ••! 5»> -1 ill H**3

PUTNEY. Liifc Hal in pH hint!
Stvimnliini Paul/ sdun.t Lip
rprrp/ilniinn rm 3 nuts 2
Iviilr. pkiHi li> I (on. nil- ill

pnvii (n I"'l '-2 "50 D'v Til
Pipvu 78H 7HHI Wirrmr.

MERICAN Pinl.-.v*v A im-ir
l.innlir-. ipm'IIIp lUlv A rwuti".
Iioni Op»nl“-i/Pv,t. iriPPi Fmm
4 hii4‘. IP I tfsil Brlljinihi
RpvHli-nlul LrllilKfV “IS8 57SS

AMERICAN BANK inn-nllt m
amlpv mviirv Ililt/IMUMt
Cnrhni kiiintilNbntlnn IVWj
.u .in js r^o-i to non pvt

niiriH-.-. LsLilr AifpnlvSKl 51 1*
ASHLEY GARDENS SVv ! Gnn4

t .illll- .7 l«’l ll.ll III lll.lllvl.TO

tiler I. lr.ni nun I iv.rn. Iw> im.
irr bpd and hiil Hl/n h i lulli

U»' ptv LoaiPs 828 8251

MAGNIFICENT t ir v./rn 1'JJ-
11.4 H.MiiliPT-TOHh mtlj lln
IdhlPtx-rt rpi *wi h r.IJO
pit iin I i.nkl IrtOTC Ml?
oat / Ol 7W: ?r$T jiirv h pm

ST JOHNS WOOD LH-unl lur
iHvhi-cl IV ilfwr n.ii m prlt.ilp
hrniM- 2 mipP 1 dWi-itiflrni 1

mihiIi 1 util'll K A B Kik-nnv
CH.mrtClItv (2on B tv Ol 28b
42R7

SW14 EAST SHEEN MUoclit t 2
vlorpt .mr la l««i|i -a*nifcwJ J
hup. 2rulPv ln\ kil Suit 4 m.1
iui r pi.-rt pioMp (185 pt% OlWO J; SC-

BATTERSEA. I l«Prt H4F in In
di- 1 ri Lpivuip ' rniii' tliiv.-

UdPli.im lumltnn >• Ini LIOO
IHt rilipp 7K« 7.J»l vt.irrpn.

BEHR A BUTCHOTF loi KIMirt
pi .Iirill'". ill l.iltlpWonn Up
ml- P.uk MrfpL Xah' Sttr.
(nil A Hjntnvir.hi ni T5bl

CITY S iiiiip. i».tl( Mdli'-ioll N--
O liutiilLil I l*i-rt avl IUIIV fur
invititi -rauiptyU ir« ti-rt hPiii
vi.inil.il d V.-P r nil,in, I- ('A MGW pit Ol 48

1
liJS

HAM - I hili-K-Inn 2' Rich
MKVhl 4 Ivil .* rn rjl hplisr
it .til Xfrt |-H nrrtPii umrt
|.v i mnpant h>I CbOO mm
O-cfJ 470J20

BAYSWATEN I nvuit fill nr.nr*I
kvH.Pl IUI I ih.llhlr ml
Iihihv p- h.illinrwnv ill ill It

mini I imhi «iiimii» l» I

..pulv Irt r»l 4K5 141V'

ROIHERHITHE iNpuv .ttnllKW
ill LMH.IIK1* iP't rlMpnn'iil

I jl? l> " Ol 240 TCtac .f.

JWL Lnihl iinil Jirt 'VJ'-k*'*' ?
h. 41 will IlIYUrt |L|| 111 JlkiUr

iH ..v mho r i* oi 2 Jr. it;t
yiruxtlY Nnv in* e h.-d turn

Hal iHil.m* 1 rn .ill Iiitid rniP
Vi luiir VS-Yl pvt <11 tf-55

WEST WIMBLEDON. t XITUilil1

4 linl imirr :.HW pm
Pi'iU hi t A Ci• 01 &40 il5l

WC1. > In .ini.lnl iMrtii.l IV. tv 2
l.il nujvi.iH'IIr l..;ipr ilinll.li'

Ik 4 IUI lllvlHirp- l“‘l

l> I vTui !>•* IfiliU imnli.ilil

hi •! NW -!*.'• I

SLASHED PRICES
KMIGHTS8R1DGE

sunrrb lyuHr I BM aurtinn Row
/IB »i vr, b*v 5*hicm Mnck

f«Tu*fcV irtih-Jw! lliigiqluxy

‘rrtrn Ddudr Mad S Days i m*k
liman vmr, CakM TV 24

t> portCMiE CH CHW CDMawncvy
lumm ReWrka Hack

Imq Sort nt
tan |M limdl 1458 pw*T|

AYLESFORD a CO
01-351 2383

LAWSON A HERMAN DipHmuis
& irtKIIlHn IlMjmllt Wrt,
uiktlilv ptrinUK in dll (cnlrdl/
Wrvl London jrvar. For all<ii

linn pl<vnc riliu Ot WB M3S

MARCH ARCH, irrtrrmr dnnn
lii\ I uni l

S»IP<1 OfH> irKP ddp
hnlrm.kilchpn.4Ml boHirnom
lldi. our your mm rompanv id
L1HO Inv Ol 724 8?77

SLOANE SQUARE S minv
Ground lloor IUI R.million,
tllil tmtroom ii loo* inq gordptr.
tin Irt U50 Dtv 05W 224
i\t rd‘ Ol 750 ilTniri

SOUTH KENSINGTON 2/3 hnl
rruivonrllP Uryr r«op lur
niVtril kwi compjnv in.
L400pi% Tn Ol S73 1134 or
Ol 570 iSlbO

CHANCERY LANE luhp LilX v/c
vludto •nlrvphnnr phonp CH
LI20 pvv 01 4H5 So2*

BEAirmiL, 1 lira lunr.- ... niiurt
vdi«*< ill JiH1

1 Ifnililfr hnf
• Villi ill VlftllP iLdll L.1IIIP
iii*limit*hii tv mi Vt.ilr.nit 1

I. i.i.l. r. 'I Willi I*, nil KiNItrn/
l...ltl«v||.HH|l |1.I.I...||.*II.| A 1
ilMii.|rA I vnNifi- hnl l.-mliiMi la
bi.i.lrii it.M rpso iiu imi
IknndMl W.IIMP M54 731b

SQi InYium k >-n SVv 7
I r.inii' hnnhl 2nd IIP. if tuinilt

IMI otiTlnoknig pntulp >141(1011

Vi hi*t. Mripp MlUna room.
liiLii.il/Jlh bntroom t>jll\ lil

lit/h'f.nl rm lulh A wc m
vim., vhittvi-r A WC UUP*I Hrvik
icmm niMrt-dPi tvilh non rnr
dp|. lunnluro Col T \
t.uvTniMi m.vh minr*..v.nt. r-ii

i.m rn nrttiv C5OT p t» HutUo
si> Ol 570 1I'*0

CADOGAN SQ To L>S Mrnr uoiiir
iuv4i«*1 llul hall hjp rrrp diiunQ
nit 2 di*- br-rfs k/hfvl tulh/
•«i A -v.- otrriool inn A u* l4

«i iidnv A Irniir. rrl CJI» PW
mil r.iip r.M OIW rarnakpr
lilt A -lrtn n-nl PIrasr rim 0485
2255*0

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE krrts
Ins ll.il/lM>t>v4- im la tBOChiv.
I. "iluI I*w r.vi Phillips K.r. A
Lttvrv yom oi im- Pui t am
4-.I olliri- Ol 552 8111 or
xurih ill IM- P.irk n.vM>nl v

P.irk .nliri Ol 5*0 «W82
CLAPHAM SWXI. Cliamiinq

Iii.ii r- tvilli i4r.il*! suit small
l.miilt 2 riouhli. 2 siikilr uni
in-Mir. 7 rivifiv kinti- lilrtini
.ill m.n rnrirs l t p,w rn iri

i2S" ins Hrirurk A Cn 584
b.V_2i

CLAPHAM N ship Hi hit |/r
«n .-I II* ruiimirti Kir/chn l

'

iiifr. : tin I tw \niimip turn
Ni luhp (j SOpw Ti-1 550

E. PUTNEY innf i niini.. |.i| -mart
Him ll.il Im 1 N«*i Rplv rwii
ll.il Nl 1UIM-. t.'ilj 1PV . \l| Mils
Ti I "‘.I 7MO 20K5/0207 O0S7J

EC*. Bi-auimu 1 n-diQiim ll.il l

I...-P k A n Tiillt r.|iiinp.*f

*.IoO p» iH-.fi Himh-rs 8J7
7.^5

FULHAM, r VI Mini! III Ibd Nf"v
It .1,* A (inn 2l**ls IpriDlHiti
Imlh iifii.1i*! Cl 75 Im r.o I.*
viih.t .ui rbnntp 711 I 7-55

FULHAM. I 4ni.il 2 Ird III at ad
mini 1 ti Cn IM i.iih Cl 5S
|1"1 r.(.W" 404 0507- X 172
H' 5M4 0505

FULHAM snar hius I clUh* hif] ilal
IrrtptrniiA lllli-ll kilrhi-II tinW
iii . ut ml>. ? mlhs fa-l (I IO pw
Iri o: 745 7P15

HAMPTON Lu\ 2 hnd hou-r
(*.il.t.*lHfll IDl London A
H.vill.irnv suit pirn pf-isamsi
i ‘t'j ms md Ol 575 C*fi>5

HOLLAND PN (liltvlkll 5 hod
linn niiir. »tilh tics. A Ifvi- nl
i niiiip ««dns (220 pt 74T
fcvl 1

KCHSINGYON. 5 luvlmvl iipivN
pluiinsn.il Ipivitlmi.vp isunin
hvl lur..rr modi.ili kilrl.m
>Lii4<ii- (4fO pis WO 2245

MAYFAIR HYDE PARK. TIh-
n»isx Iiimiiinns ynn/ v|n*t iii>

I/O lusls m-4 prirns Ol 055
•-:i2

NI. I iiMillinis hoipr ilHtfropm
;• rpri-ps k A B mill i.iiiupinsl

lifilni 1.250 p» I lunlil' U57
75f?3

tot HARMDS ip.il 1 tflrir li-ll

1 La I-.iimm- isii in lulls nnn
*..M1 H«*~/

iV-W -.11.* '1*11

|
GWENDm ROAD

I WM 1 M. rcceo-

M>n. aaBi. reed
Mchen hi brand

£150pw
KBKWGTOH HKK sf WM
Lnnnv mansen flat 2 beds, id-

cqjlmo MU. tool Utten. Ml 8
ooiKr F275 pw neg

1 Htuui m m 1MMLOES ROM Wfi Ml new J

beds iccnton. bam 8 hmy
!
Ucben T275 pw
PHULBHRE PUCE M Luurv
Hal lame rmptaxi. 2 beds.

i
known dmei bate wnb shower
f«5 pw
xscMcnw court on St»
amis UNFIBMSHED UK 3
beds. ihmMj rm demo im. 2
' * - - ~

t Ucnenbates, cloaks kited

£500 pw

01-603 9291

1? Plaza Estates

E6EHT0H GUNS, Sm
Super mlenor deagwd garden ftaf

with an atmosphere at warmth &
I dbte bed. Ige recep

In. bath & tt Mchen.

md-Nov at £225 pw

elegance

with log

REDCLIFFE GDMS. SW10.

A great flat really Ige 5 syn
modern Itaban style. 2 beds. 1

iwep. bath S It Mchen. small baL

any Avarf Is) Nw at £250 pw

EXECUTIVE
HOMES

to lei fully fumehed m Brom-
ley and demo. 3) irenme rad

service to London

butt PHOPamr
MANAGEMENT

01-460 7089

BELGRAVIA Off tolUon CrnccrL
(«•* hiMullfullv lurnttlwd
Blew* rial 10 IN b (nils lo 1

!'« launqp I bedroom, lined
kiirnni. IiIM tutlirpani both
ttiin crtnrv modpm comes
mptirp. irkroJianr (220 nw Trt
01 255 57aj

REGENTS PARKr F liUy rrdrro
i.il.fl rial lo tars hMjh siandard
in lirsunr mntfrm Mock wnh
pprifTiwjr uiL central hralnui.
CTOuMp Iwdroom. lounge/ dm
m*i. kiKhrn. tulhroom. hall,
(ulrntis (175 pw AsaiUMw
immidulrti TpI 01-441 8755

W2 TnmuriiUlP lop 5(h rioor llal
isiih soulh imm tool irrracpA
usr oi swmb communal oar
dpns 2 Bedrooms, lulls rilled
kiUtHHI Balhroom. SIRInq
room Ntwii dmakd A lur
lushed Long Co In. Dav 724
2818 Mqhl 584 7130

Id floor IUI
in prpsiwp block olookino oar
rtf'll SUU4TP 2 UPds. 2 halhs l*l

sum* ire»p dmma. kllrhm all
ntxh IHL parlrr and kms lo
wrdfn Long Co Ln UOTp.w
CodrUrrt A Smith Ol WO 7321

Wl. rsru lirturt srudio wnh vp
ar.Hi- lullv niumPPd kiKhrn
amt hdlhrootn ciMour TV
m/is,itf nspn !H dPam*
.n .ulfjfHP (170 pw me
hradrra TpI Ol 724 1494 for
s ipwiifa

CLOSE CHEYME WMk/Mnqn Rd
sw 3 Loi pis all rtotv nm wnh
vlh fuiiiio bak sunns rpci-p/
dim* 1 hPil. bath. HI (250pw
mr CH/OTVt Cool os H2H 8251

DULWHDM.SE21.OII Colk*ir Rd
imnur 4 npd lum lw [Mr
riT.p rm Fullv i*niipm*1 kil 2
iMtns rlkmr drpssmo rm A ono
Clin CnW o mnflis (25*7 pw
\ ciil.<-r A Volkrr 7bl b223

ST JOHNS WOOD Oniahllid 2
hnlraim rial owners homp
(I MO pw TpI OI 34a 4050
ifl.it 1 Ol 7J8 7597 ipips,

SW11. Bpaulilullt dpcoralcd 2
hrdioont n.il I tpcpp. K A B
Imi v fumidiiil Cl JO pw
Hump's M5T 7Jb5

SWC. Lot Ht l m*irootn n.u I

npp K A R Fnllt rauipppd
Co Ipi mill CI2d D'v HimliTs
8 57 7Sb5

SWISS COTTAGE- Vllrarlit- 2
lak if*T*l k.sH inifpppii.lpnr

ill '.ns pw Cn nr hoUdav W
..lilt Trt Ol 704 8089

MONTAGUE Suuara Uiranrtlr
siiii ii.upIp bmonins LI 50 pw
Til >Oo58 .750008 / 551 3544

MERTON PARK. linmaruLUn 5
Ivrt .* fsilh housp Cl.208 pm
FYai-fn-t A C.n Ol 540 3851

KENSINGTON W8 Brand nrw Ivl
Flm.l Lilt Mai-. l(1M had Utr ret
I H/dnmr 1 min hiqh tl (175pw
Illll 7JH 2.v>s

KENSINGTON. Mnsi .dlr.iMitr 5
m u 2 lean Hal C?75 P'i \n
III- L40.1111 ip 491 7BW

I kii i nil's 200
Ids IM'M I*. Mt.l*. Pal k V liinrT

i.vli ft., ji i.irn Kil in fc.1l

I .lit IHifc s .' .Blip llPUs .» luirv
• 1 .*p.inl... lip. Ml in III. kil »

HI imH l.in.'s Im III l/c 'HW III!

A inn! .hp 1-55*7 i» Tin
•tln.'H. 5577.2

' IM lufc
itgit im mvhPii ii.ii i 2er.ipw
I.uhI.iii A Pins Ol dko >3M3S

INTERESTING A .misi.HKh
hjinmi.1 a|HIum M nunifclPPil

H.ilv A Ih.hvi-s cisopw
I n -r>>. IlfClIIHIll A Mriirv
hpiivii.iaim a viHinuiirtiim ai

••.is ul<«H VS??

9X7 SCSI I In- iiuinlan In intnnii
In* h In* l vr"rlllll| In-fcl rrnl.ll

m.iffciliiv ni i.mllal -n.il pump
i hhiIihi .ni-.iv 1 1» ivccopti

CLAPHAM COMMON Mitllrad.'

invl.nl Nrwit ..niti*li'll Indll

j\ ...it ,-inl Ins ILH Ml liunl

i iiiiv I Illll Illll. 'Nl III H
1 1 '.rails ni e;v 1 Jon

IR KARROOS -vujfci I. HPttlv
rtmi. nv Inw.H lanp- mm
Imi i •IiiiiIiIp Inillitilll KAH
ISilH. * .YA" in> (AI 17V*

NATHAN WILSON & CO
64 ROSSLYN HOX, LONDON NW3 1ND

BLBfli GHBVE, NW3
To-day a tangam Large 9tu-

90 wnh modem fitted

kuenen and shower room in

good Victorian conversion in

qusf street near the milage.

Use Ot garden
ESQ {LW.

BELSZE PARK. H3
Spacious 1st Root Rat m su-
perb corroerson. Lots of
storage ana handsomely
furnished. Gas c/h. double
bedroom,
modem
shower J. fitted

Excellent value

E13B (LW.

cunas ussos, nrc
Bnghl and spacious Vic-

torian conversion - S/3
bedrooms. 1/2 receptions,
katchen/dner bathroom.

G80VE BD RBAB,m
Two bedroom flat m modem
bioch wwh aft and porterage.
Pina tumture Mce recep-
won with drang area, fined
Mchen with washer Meal

Krtcnen.

p-w. tad. HW
UBtaflttKH MKMHBfm
Elegant mansion flat itist off
Fmchtey Road. 3 bedrooms.
3 receptions. 2 bathrooms,
tkg kitchen with brestdasi
area and mactanes. Period
features retorted hi web
maintained black (WL
porter, we.j
CtHiI Ata

BSOffMEV, NW3
3 Bedroom mews house,
being nrSurtushed. with 2
bathroom. Vary large recep-
Non/dmng room, fitted

kitchen with machmes.
Lovely patio with pond.
£356 (LW.

THIS IS A SMALL SELECTION OF OUR CURRENT LISTINGS.
WE RECEIVE NEW INSTRUCTIONS DAILY

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS

01-794 1161

sap wc Gas c/h. antique
‘ ws. Topand modem furnishings. Top

value - Must be seen.

£180 UL

BRUCE S.FAF!7N=R=

BBOMPTON PARK, SW6
Delightful 1 Bad flat in new deveioprnemwtth swimming
poof complex available far use. fitted Kitchen. Bath-

room ft Sitting Rm with small befaony. £170p*v neg.

OLD BROHPTON ROAD, SW5
4 Bedroom flat which has just been completely redeco-

rated. 1 Bathrm. Shower Rm, Recep Room. E400pw.

CADOGAN STREET, SW3
4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Study or 5th Bedrm. Attrac-

tive Garden. Sitting Room a Dining Room. Good Sized

KfL £750pw neg.

B9EP£mm

PRIORY MANAGEMENT OF KEW GREEN
CnSWICK WALK MM Lioamus & new 3 bnh HmtiK. ZOO pw
HYDE PUX SW7 Wefl situated 2 bed apL gge. EtL £335 pw
KEW Qlffll Sobstanoal 4 bed Vid farofly fisc. 5395 pw
EAST SKffli SW14 Spacious bmly Iw. part turn. £350 pw
EAST SEEN SWU Wtogot Vet ha. A beds. 5260 p*
TWtCXBHUK OMe framed Vid det hse. 4 beds. S2SD pe
PARKSIDE SWT9 Lunuy ItaL 4 beds. 2 bates. £235 (M

ALL ABOVE PHOPSTTIES Affi BWHUATHT AVABJUU
Please tdepbone 01-946 4S5S

RICHARDS PLACE SW3
House «i quiet street. 1 bed.
bath, kit recep. patio. £225

KUKS COURT SOUTH SW3
Gretrod floor flat l bed. bath,

hi. recep Porter

£225 p.w

COJMQAN SQUARE SW1 Be-
gem fiat with rooms tor

antMamng.4 beds.2 baths. 2
recep, M/breek. Lift & porter

£1.000 p.w.

WALTON STRHT SW3 Wei
finished house. 3 beds. 2
baths. 2 recep, lot, £550 p.w

ORR-EWING ASSOCIATES
01-581 8025

fv&ift
Keith
Cardale
Graves

CHELSEA BORDERS
SW1B-

Staoous hiBy fuwslMd A sto-

rey house eh gaden. 2
maps. W. 4 beds. 2 baits.

Only £220 p.w

MONTAGU Sa WL
3rd Hoar Dai tastehdy fur-

nished throughout Recep. kn.

2 beds, bath £400 pw neg to

inc 141 and E/tteone

HERTFORD ST. Wl
Sopertriv dtcoreud 4tti Onor BaL 2
beds bate siym recep. ftPr fit

Intel md porte L*p Co Let
£400 tw

EBumr st. swi.
Retendt refiffisfied 2nd now Batn
enedert umse bull block. 2
beds 2 urns, recep. h«v fit kd.

garagewace LongCo let £4/5 pw

“DOUGLAS. LYONS i LYONS.

.

Gascoigne-Bees

^Bousmois sxarats. SW7
BcMdUl HIM Dal WH ijardoc

rod Bale lacden 2 Ml 2
mens l turn

1
' *oi and qor

Auf non ft* tang Co Lei £450
am
man street, swt

tamar rt drswM U vi black

eti Mt rod parer ? oeos. i

recep I OJtti rod fF kfl And
nnw ft* tang Cn L« FTi5 tm
VTCAflAS CRESCENT. SWT1
kfWT lum rod deemed
imunfl How M m Botk 2
ws i recro i nan are Ff in
Ami now Iw tang Co Lei £150

;

01-730 8682

KEMUNGTON SW8 walV
from V4uMull suUrni A sunns
l wdreoni flal nrw IV dnoraMi
uir*] (umnnrd lo a hiqfi Wan-
turd wiin Miimq room. Mlcnm
4n.l tuinroom Own lurkina.
\ id—o rnlrs swimmino pool

romMTK L1M pw Tel 04352
3094

1Y14 imnur 3 tvd nurunNIr. 2
iMlhs fct I i .-top. 1/1 hikiwi
r/h EJr (210 g» Co Id 6
mmlln Trl Ol 581 85B&
IW H-duuiui i bfd rm. Tp»rp.
kAli spin Uirl vnpnM nmr
floors CH sml cduMp Cl IO
pw Ol *eiO 7433 4fi>1inw

WAMDSWORTH/CLAPHAM 5oa
rious l onf (urn fUl. t> montln
nun (115 pw rh
Mdsn/nurlnm> T<H Ol 370
4577 *il 217 did 1

1

WC1. Comfortable 1 bedroom
llal Liw rerrp. k & B Co let

unli (150 pw Hunlrrs. 837
7J&S

WntBLCDON- Quracier 4 due
bed house 2 luihs 3 rrrnps
(1 400 pm Peaches k Co 01
540 ?8E-1

WlMBLCDON Chamuira colUw
nn rnmirum dble bed. 2 rerepl
rh Mho (525 pern Ol 94* 2S74
dflir 5 pm

A WEST END run and Houses
Lisl lo For Sj|e/Lel Dai is

Mihillc 01 402 7381
Btsnore FH Mnv sue. S»un
nro 2 Bd 111 l w Ps * Unit
r.s<2Sow Fincb's TTto SSOS

CHARMING gardi-n llal in Onfl
sea (120 PW William WiUMI
730 34 SS

CHELSEA 3 reeps 3 bed 3 hath
ruol iivr mar -hofi/lnim M
(5EO pw md WU4V-.3SI T8bB

CHELSEA liqni Im halcont IUI.
l *vin .Ihlr bedroom. IUI pot
ler Lorvi IpI Tel 01 522 S825

i 2 ffcrt lux IUI oier
Imikinq ruer DCII die WfT kinQ
elr CISOp-.s Ol Z40 7988 'T.

FULHAM lf.il snpe» rausl Pe vni
Uldf l-llin f‘H W/marti (o
L ix (jj-.ipw Tel Ol 73e-57o5

FULHAM L.uoe heal'd new Ill'll

<i I H-rt Garden Fiji XII n-w
'.12-Jpw Fiikh-

. 7Je> 5S05

FULHAM Lame luxnri 3 Bd
hi—rd* III ..men* Win
UlSp'i Finch s 7Jo 5305

nidi' "7
,,“'l*ail p/lf ais.ul 1

lull .Ull f II ||H UYO nw
lleiili.HU a NmnOI OSH

PORTLAND PLACE w 1 v-sf

. 11.4 S mils 2 Isdlw

1 si -iiiu.ii.ilii insii«il*ii hmn
si.uul.H.1 pel week Lojni

m tklllel I Sidle*. Ot JPI
1161

AVAILABLE MIIIDUT(1.Y .hi

l. . nl I l.iiififvjf ail IP alh s-W 3
I ur rar-Vnif • 1-iV irfi-ulK r< luih A
Ihl INlU lire’’ I*fi| RH'Ti
ah \-lSOvi+ ril

mi r •

Y1HTTOO LONDON PARIS Ukn
Ilfllf-vA tjnillMIIS f,a«c a L.IIH

vf 1. 1 lien .4 Il.ilsA li.nt-f-. fiiall

ilili- Im I week - ruHn iJMlpw
4..w 1,4.;.

BLOOMSBURY MI 1 Fir. mi 1
Iwtlf aki|iH-*| I B.te1 i»^i|a»>4i- Ira IS

iiH«nrikw H'i • :yi in'! « itl r«i
1*1 i'l^ J.h'fl x lW efl.il inita-

.

HOLLAND PARK I ri>iid v sjkp
nKi*i 1 dlili |«7«fl ^ihI Hama 1LU
.11 !!-% kil IIqO |n% Iuimj
mlMvlt HI Nl

BAKER ST Wl.
3 bate, recap, w. bate 3mtes nfin.

E300pw.

MARBLE ARCH Wl
2 beds, recep. W. bath, WLpofter

£29) pw

ST JOHNS WOOD.
3 double beds, double recep. 2

bafts. Hi E350 pw (mn 6 tntesL

486 6338 (T).

MAGNIFICENT FLAT
Huge irodv iw «i mu qb« sosare.

rtw w suupo annnm d Kerewg-
RBI WpSl 3ffli renamoo room. 3»«

bedmarao l.-J ft*na reetn (puss

5 Dess i 3 bDuaro. 1 m sots.

but Wge km DtpaldiH room

batojnr imnizcuUid) hunched and

aeameU Pfierred company let

CTOS pw.

Ctf Peter ob 01 S30 3870.

w 229 6685 (eve)

INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVES
Liqetills rrquirr flan A haieci
m renlral London Irani (150 to
C2.P00 pw Please rail Sails
Owen or Lorraine Campbell on
Ol 937 0*84

KEMHNGTON Spanoui soufh
fdnnq irumion ILit. 4 beds. 3
leryk I study 3 barbs. f.|
kii-iu-n. lul/poner.
uniurn Turn Lona Co Let
(3o6 pw Tef 01-602 8680

SWI iSI James' Pied a-letrf /
CHlKP in |ei furnished Ideal CO
flal / oliKe in pnslHje Mock
Peeler Im and parkuiq t recep.
1 ned beasonahle renl Tefe-
Phone Ol 828 6853

SLOANE SQUARE. Superb mews
h-e in eveUf-nl location Fully
mod 3 r.-rep rooms Fitted kU
4 dhV- hurts S halhv Larne noe
Pool ITT .ire Co lei (600 P»
T.-l Calhi E Hmrti Henry &
Cu Ol 720 1 208

ST. JOHNS WOOD MSB Superb
•row Is Ibnd'Tnrved nal lo let
Liilurnrvned or lumtslied 2
OuuMe irdv Laror tounor
Fulli filled K 4 B En wide
• Icukronm Parkinq 5 mm
lune a shops Co lei

*2.'5/l.ft6 pw Tel Ol 624
3348 <k«i anenls

THE LONG SHORT LET spcrkN-
ivi. We Flair a larcrowleclionof
IHkuri 1-2 3 4 Bedroom
Ff.iiswiih nuid vernre Interior
di-sKimd a cenrralli loraled
\l alkdih- Now please Felepbone
< oinuvoil Props 727 3050

FULHAM. 1 h>d flol s-r Tube- in
viiwm inudi-rii Nos wiih
'.iiimimnn pool snorts complex.
Euirkiiei .ii h] pjriers Lonq Co
I el cuo P iv CochUnf 3
Sf.iiih Ol UM 7 sr I

ETON TERRACE. SW I Wwl
111 L.n'ie ip.an prliale twin
| CM nil e|l villlf- ire nl kil (95
P-V III. Tel Ql TSO TSO**

DOCKLANDS ri.il'- and boira-s lo
lei lii.a....pH..ii lln- Docklands
ai'Vl 1 el OI TOO ISoO

HAW SI LAD Reornls Park
1 tiAiiri liuinsjail nnuves (275
pw rv Vs L r Cl 459 7746

AOOHGftEEM W14 tnimoruUle
mill im i.iviMsi ; lev I 2 lull. >>.uMM llal .11.unite lOlb
ls.iiei.il-s Mil at le.tvl 1 V, (U|
PI !_”ci|ll» Ml oi 727 0691
*•1 6WB*.'

AVAILABLE NOW Lnsuri fUW &
Pinisis W.'-J (l OXi pw Td
Hui'iess 5hi Si Vj

ACLS1ZC iiwi nw s I him at
hailin' iiuhIihi 2 lied Will OHS
Ikil with ipli 1.160 pH lei
i-lr. u;>2’ me.

FfW* NW1 vi Iri Min iH I'Meltnil
.'/ S IM Hal' A Iwnvs I rum
' Midi Brilev A
I 1*1 .!« li«.r,

CHESTERTONS^
Ft E f I D £ N' T I A L

UIMK TBflUCES, SWI
SgJtaciwn of irnnKutan 1/2 Md
Bats available lor tang.tefs wOi
communj gnfeg A m; oner

Thamw 2 imaes «eik bom Hb-
KO Uretergroww (WOOno tnn
£200 £300 p.w Mia imy oteer
prapetms maMfie ranging n
rentals bow £150 £1000 pw

Phnfico Office;
01-634 9988

fm STREET, W8

Kmtngksn toroccd houu wit
roolgansan 3Ma.2Mto.Hm

Kensington Office:
01-937 7244

WEmm shut,

Stumng Z DM nw a«M now k*
Ung let Ideal tar mom ^0

-oaf)ys amanaumg vuaang rec-

oomemied £450 p.w

Hyde Parte Office:

01-262 5060

mnuT MU,
FOLHJUI SVS

DabgMui ground Bsor ten (MMiy

dacomedffraugfKM m plan suO-

to cokxn 3 men vote from

Fumam SroadUT (nb* sawn. 3
dbte bwta. dBto mcep. n W. bate
bench wtedovn gpwwig onio gar-

den. £175 pro Co- Lot only

Fotwn Office:

01-731 3111

HornerHillmOmmMAKB^AUTHERIGHTMOVES

Renting property?

No. problem!

We're the largest remats agency
outside London deaOng in lop quality

house and apartment tenancies,

short or long term. Backed by more
than 25 years' spedafised experi-

ence, our quafified negotiators offer

a fufl show-round service to proper-

ties in Surrey, Susex, Berks and

S.W. London.
Please phone: 037284 3811, quot-

ing ref TT/8

r:

f STATE AGENTS

IETTK T«B NHE? PIBRE HI FBI HR HBFHL
LYS1A ST SWB.

Hampton & Sons
FURNISHED RENTALS

PARADISE WALK, CADOGAN GARDENS,
LONDON SW3 LONDON SW3

FvxUntt' Ctnuh house wnh am icfracc. garden Excdknt inpic aspea 2 Bedroom fbr'wnh use of

and pnapr Mara bedroom tone. 2nd Bedroom, oomnronal ganteas Huge lanUM room. dnunB
suite 2 Amber Bedrooms and bnhnxvn. Sib hall, fully Cued kitchen, mam 'Bedroom son*. 2nd
Hcdmom/Siod} dooblr reception, fully tilled double bedroom aid batenmn.
tiichcn/fmahUsi room.

£7OOj0O per week Ron £550A0 per week

A SELECTION FftOM OUR REGISTER

6 Arlington Street, London SWIA 1RB 01-493 8223

LYSIA ST SWG. Loros house tn good Older Date recap. My
'fitted lux tofdnt*. 5 Deds. bate + shower room, large garden,

gas CH. Avan far G ninths. Co let E300 pw.

CASTELANAU MANStONS SWI 3. 4th floor mantewr "fjdm
River view

— *“' Sta,u‘ 1

'bate, gas ..

SWI 8. Opposite Wandsworth Common, to imnai^Bte onter.1

Luxury spacious flat with tounss/ifiner. 2 tiods. bity fitted W.1
bate. £160 pw.

|

TBUuna ame an «a on f«g list

BELGRAVIA
TWO TANTALISING GARDEN FLATS

AI recently fitted and furnished. Two bedrooms, two bath-

rooms ana modem kitchen. Large racapbon room with front

and rear balconies. Separata roof gardens aid GARAGES fa

each BaL Avatabto for six months, company M. £600 pw.

Please telephone Henrietta on 01-235 7283
or D. Hokfings Ltd on 01-408 0880.

LADB80KE GROVE, W11
I

Stybsfi 2nd floor Bat ninew m-l
wraon. Lge Bngbl Rmpjrt
•mud one doore & apradwna|

I
modem tarntare. DMe Bed iOi|

oftenol oreKfirig doom to ante 1

fine room fai perfect mtertsn-
I

- r~r- uv ,l h r-Mml fT Kb. Access to Cornn
HUB.
Tel: 727

streeL 2 Beds. 1 Bate. IMH
FfJOL'toS'lglH^Co
£350pw Tflt

MAUM VALE, W9
,

24 bow port* 3

2 Bafts,
'

„ ntPF M.
j\jt£ 722 7101

sgaenus II

Sockwft

Morveen Smith Associates
AUBREY WALK LONDON W8 7JG

TaffHONE 727 79S7
nOHBt HOUSE ROAD MIS DBHH Blltt

U^MidSaiH»S8m» LmwyliM ftousi AMIABLE OH A— LOWQSHHr LET comonswg a sM-
ob dMUe ncepteiL 2 Mds. 2 tens
(1 enartd. tenarean farcboi Quags.
SuwceOB reqoireil ESDQpw Lotto!
otetr enpwtEa a
fiats avatebte

non UimiaSalmxtBKsWM
ilaa mam iMv cloaks. 4 tma
usaow Damr stere rare. 2RM
nA

and bmry senna

fjT- 1 Anscombe

( i : J &Rir>gkind

Residential Letting'

DOCKLANDS
WOPBIYCPIWM

HOUSES MD FLATS THROUGH-
OUT THE DOCKLMDS AREA
RESDENTUL LETTMB DMRTMBIT

TBJ 0101-790 9560

ESSEX ACCOMODATION
STJCATHEfUNES DOCK

5 1 Lm*v t fiat wannw. E50 a* Srenarog AnL Sana and Sotem
RIVERSIDE

3 * 1 te*woi MMre £225 u» wdi Co Lot

RIVERSIDE
? ftawnliiiMM £i73ew Co LB

PBOPBTTY RHHHttfl FOR GOOD DUAJJTY CUBITS. ragLETTlIE
SSV1CE TO LANDLORDS OH IBS. HJII BtAKASEMHiT.

01 558 5292 or 6860 354365

n this is wtat yon an looHng

tor- we wfl And it for you!

Wit law a superb range of

properties from

£150- EIJOOpw.

01-225 1022 SI-9469447
(CHELSEA) (WUMBMHQ

ABOUKD TOVI
128 Hdaid Pa* AR.W11

HofiflBtf VBtes Road

Exceptional penthouse
aparfinant in prestfaipus,

purpose bufit block. Z dble

bedrms. Sgie bedrm. Lge ef-

eganl reoaptionnn leading fa

roof Ice. Lux fitted Mb
bathrm, ahowerrm. High

Alarm systvru potto Co kft

£650 p8f-

01-229 9966

Property Management Services Ltd

THE VERY BEST
Landords & Tenants

come to us tor .

BELGRAVIA, HAMPSTEAD,
KBfSJHGTON, WIMBLBWN

and simiar areas.

PhaaBBOW.

BfRCH& CO
01-734 7432

KENSMGirOK 3 testates,
dbte recap. tenancwi-Mchan flu

£400 pw
CHB^EA. 3 beds. 3 raoeps. 2
baths. Anencan Utthen taL

£750 pw
W2 HOUSE. 2bads, dbla recep.

Amanewi kradwi. qgp. £300 pw

PALACE PBOPBTT?BI
01-468 8326

RENTALS
RaBMnW M. XnteM terCoLMtan

SHte Fte n P.fl £120 pw
HUM am. faB* tarn 3 bed tamrty

iw Mn la 1I yewboro? n mod OW
1H(*
UIID nm Wtt Ftrty hw RWB.
inne att 2 Beds 2 Recaps n 28m
tana hr QB-aw
MMUHB DflCtew teffuDr tea

Id 4 2od HaorliasimU.3Ms2
.2 MccpS U Co Let 0o»r _T--
i'425-SW

nmefisaWl tChmbdliAln>3I
ted ManaOa adh Im Ce LB (Wy
£740 pw
aurasgbqhnlfairinutar
? ted U. Mb lay ytjr

BOUBBaommm Fnlym 4 Bad

tvte Is rec Ganges Betas Da Lett

I» E250pw

QUEERSDALE ROAD
Mil

An attractive house with

use ofouinuunai square
garefans. Double recap,

targe kit/b'fast rm. dozAs,

3 double beds, bath.

Avaflable now for tang

Company fats

FURNISHED or

UNFURNISHED

£450 puw.

MARSH
AND

PARSONS

01 2213335

I
CBRZOM STREET

Wl
Off) 2_ Bedrooms. Lb^^
_ _ Room. en-suBa

mam. separW dotes, toty

lunteed. E37Spw

Trt
01-794

Campus

MZSSMSSb

11 UHET OHMS, SfH
Enzfiea tea item tana n tta
pmne Isctem dose lo frtftan HatewanKMwiiHQiu^u
EazhninHl
Ut Babnana. tea

An. .J Ban-

Gxhwl

it HKT snor, sml
Rbaly Mrtated aid dnmM Hired

leman bsiu d tat heat « Cfiatai

Ickee tt acalMsttewagad banpat
bcMre DnMa fiaEapbroHcaai OneAm Shift fitoaaadmrewUTence
aid En SaleBWnm Tao Funher Btfm 2nd- BPfimon. Stow* Hun/

1

UtawmKiKtenrAafilu.Bnm.

TMRLBE COURT. SV3
Ita^itefaMad^fansi^feiaiSBBl> ban atCMbaaad I

due« sawnnmadttmiit
facto** T*b MteTStawn Ac

Btatowt KMi Sgunte
HRRUUtiMlMnn On.Fte

FrieuU ft Fakke
B1-5M 5301

FULHAM.
/Large mansion fiat overlook-
ing Park.3 beds, Eourge,new I

country ptee" Idtohen, bate-

. room (brass fittings).CJt
Mustbeseen. £250 pw.

fMfeff Una £ Co, 12S
OMhonM Road, LuMto«|

WSOLP-.748 3224..

DESIGN STUDIO
Wl

It you are young,

consdenuous and want to get

moimf In a fivnfy team
atmosphere, coma and join

us. a smafl but uxpanrtng
design company an

recepborest/ secrotsy to halp

orgarlse our hectic schertula.

CV Typing 50wpm. No
shorthand. Salary £8,000 pa.

Phone Jenny 01 5803431

A JOB WTTH * MFHHUFia ha
riRfcrn for ri well rducUM
NYT«ory lo wornm SooUikm
MmjlDti HaH your fcfrt win bo
fcprnl doing KYrridruu md ad-
mmmrrilti e duties and ihe
Mhrr tuff Main) lo rirranue
rUwilral ni.ror concerts
(8.400 7 uiwks hoUdw Age
SO* WwCiIP AnaroaOl 639
7038 Barnen Personnel

SO“o MMHmSTfUTION
1(10.500 Join uns imrmalKn
ril linn ol Ounrrnl
iiiraiiiiunk « mtiutv m a
prirlner Good arqanroalinnal
sfeUb and a flair far adnvnalre-
bon are eswnlul qualities os he
K kren lo deleqalr and im oliT
hn serreurv lo Ihe lull 100/60
skills and WP .riMhiv neeard.
PhuM- leleohane 01 240
3511/3531 rt»eM Endi Or 01
240 3551 iQil'i Otrabelh Hunl
Rnruiimml CxHvmltanls.

COLLEGE LEAVER lo (7.500
>\n Ideal Ilrsl MO far .1 bnqtn
\oukvi jmrlarv m roin in» lav
iinalinq comMny whirti
tnoudts on up lo thr minuti-
news informallon venire lo Uie
puollr 1_mtU.hi iranrtnii olsrn
00/45 skins needed Pteaseleio-
pnone Ol 240 351 1/3&31
lUesi Lndi or Ol 240 3651
iCl Iv i Ouobeth Hunt Rrcrul
piml romolunh

GOOD PERKS! £8400 4 DnqhL.
buoHi Sec requbM In work lor
dk nrirait dirertor of expanding
Tdkel CO EnreUenl opportum
tv lo dMiHop inis newlv cnviled
role liriiHinq wnh promORcnv
proph> and pmtiKrrs. oraernm
lirkels onwnBinq meellnqs P*C
Good skills kSOSOi S. some
work exp Please leiepnone OI
44S4466 MeiTk’Wrrillier Adi In
4 Setwnon

iUFSOII SECRETARY Ed 000 ril

I**- Chairman's office in
small irrv MdVIdr HQ irihauf
30 people' of a nuior letsute
qinup ExreFlenl oroundUKi. as
ws 1inq Chairman'-. FVrvomi
5.Cretan wui as well as
husiriess mdllerv AI sh/lyplno.
good irinthonr maimer iwm
li.tl wen Fumed nut a( ull limes
ntnicniMi Htnq 01 734 7282
Man Oienon Rwruirmenl

LIVERPOOL ST. (10300. he
nun P A rvorared tu assist busx-
ParUler ol lame nrofesaioiwl
Co \aned rtuliiw inrlude hrln-
1IK1 mill File vetllliQ up of a
libran personnel rilnun ol
Inm3 Ino meelinns .mu lakinq
Tnn. ill—. dO/WAvp serunr lev
el evpenenrp and menrulaus
hul INpfHitv ripprevrich Plmw
• all 437 eOZ2 HdwIaiRs Pvt
ronv

MARKETING SECRETARY rr
luued lor bit-v UimTor ol
kliqe 5Vs I rnmpiank TriSI sfinrt
hrind WP exneririKi' and the
ritHlili lo rommuntcalp at ad
leiefv Icsjrfher Willi «god Mr
phutir nuntier evsenlial Good
pnkv inriuitiiiolree travel Apen* 1 4 OOO 436 7001 iWnl
FjkH 377 8*00 'Cl IV l SnTelar
«-. Wus The Serrrurlril
l^MIMiUOfllV

PA TO MANAGQM! MRSCTOR Ip
(IS OOO Caress deiHoomeiil
nli. an llsendn e roil ame key
ale ol Hus unusual pownoa 4s
von jssr.1 me MD of Ihrs re
sviiih orienljled rpmlunk
\ou rniU ne involved in rill riv

peels of business drtnify and
mil l» ItrilliilK) lor I id lire
n-voonsmlii skills 90/60
>«Wi siww1 Ihe tHTuitmenl
runsullriiH k Ol 637 6533

A DIRECT line lo .1 nrw nb Me
n*-H senmm .UMl IUIMOT sei i H.ir
n-v in mi- i civ ami Wesi Luo
*s44i hs (t i non- c'.tri now
iii a immsAioiMl awawmipni ofvmu *rim eeats cy-anuroui.
Hnniilmem ('onsun-inrv Ol
.*Si urn H to eobnra

French/Oernuii
SecreUry/AUHtani lo senior
partner of Property Co. Very
varied and InlereMlnq poa. He
n. youno. dynamic and dele
oatm. a great deaL n lake on
loads of responsiwity deal wiui
clients on the phone and hi per
son Some rreief LxoeUent
prr-wnunion and oumolnq per
mmikv es«. do.ooa Merrow
Aw 'The Language SpectaUsMl
01-6364407

PERSONNEL LRSOO phn bene-
ms This . insure muttMlM
has. uoerevte m W*w End
reouurants. Travrf A wines
etc They have an opporturMly
for a vare nittM Audlo/WP
Secretary lo work in Utts Inter

eshnq A va-ied admin depL
Accurate tywmj and proven
wp/Computer uipui sUto. Age:
18 33 Pteaw Irteohotie 01 -409
1332 The Work Shop

COLLEGE LEAVER + fW a Rtw
Art Galley m Ihe heart of Loo-
don Good secretarial slain
loqcthrr wuh ihe abdlly ro hoo-
die pressure whim remaining a
good toimminiralor a musL
Aqe 30+ Srilarv C72SO Ber
naderie of Bond Street iRec
Com* Ol 629 1804

EMTORAL SEC sun your career
m puUnhing within this even-
Inn poWIKm hnohid In an
aspects of the eduorul luncDon.
sou will Or gaming rar exp.
Typing of SOwptn req'd Sh or
audio an awn Salary’ £7000
pa Synwgv ihe recruHTnenl
consul! rioev 01-657 4333

SECOND TINC LUCKY! This lob
for a P4/Ser 30»h IS m Markrt-
mri with super SWI Drinks Co.
and needs a Bnghl. good com-
mumcalor to deal wiin all Ihe
diflerenl brands Speeds 90/50
(8.500 Fsh (o start Suoerlrmge
benrlns. Jcyre Oum™ Ol 589
8807/0010 Iter Conti

FRENCH TO MOTHER TONGUE
STANDARD? 3 senior Here
Mrul po*t» available w«h
liilemabnrul Managemenl Con-
villanN No shorthand reauired
O.SOO rot furltier Mali rap
CLC Lapouage Sellers Oh OI
839 33bS

ANTSQUAR1AN book dcriler Lon-
don Wl requires sremary/pa
lo wort, m comfortable offices
wim inmrtry team Some ctwn-
Duirr and boot, keepmo exp
enence d bonus Tfl 01 629
5441

GERMAN AT WEMBLEY.
Famous lnt"l cn seeks her/PA
ino 6Hi wiih rMunmte at
senior levef for Inelv sales &
nuikrting euktronmenl
(IOOOO Boite Biltagute 236
5501 lEmp A9V'

SC WD4NAVIAN »PK SEC We
are rumrsitlv recruiting scere-
lanrs with any scandlanvao
kingudoe Englcsns/H *
-ri-nltril From Cfl 1 1 .OOO
AtefTow Mu >me Languange
MperuUsli Ol 656 1487

SH SEC. (10.000 for M/bonlt
tea High id* of comnwnuca -

lion wim otnv» of lices see
(lulu's Lk 's (7 50 per week
NCP IH PA prof share, morr
Woodho rive Rec Cons OI 404
4p4Q

Secretary /BOQfcenpcr icoulred
hi 'Vnuque O-aV-rs In
kniglUslirKlqe Apply John Led
Lid 154 Bromplan Rd London
•0*3 Tel Ot 589 6*S4

GERMAN SPEAKING RECEP
I KFMsT t»ew posl with career
mosoerlv in cmfral Lotiddn
Ui OOiTs For further details
ting CLC Languages on Ol
839 3365

IH1EIBOR BCSMH CCL Audio
PA/Olllre Manageress £ yrs
m> Croriln r A busy cm Iron-
mr-ni (8.500 Can NaUUa TEH
kuv Ol 736 9857

ftecernoMST ' typist iwrti
lor busy oirtiflertticat pcaclice
Vv 1 Pm mik rwmnur nrces-
saik conirirt Maruu an 406
Oa?3
SCAMNNAVWN SPK SEC. Only
15 ' vcroiili-m duties Iniohe
•Tmil Bawd Corpcrafe Finance
90/60 PV'F LI

2

500 LIU*. Lan
utiriw Appts B469T43

Skill rtK*s'.' We
sla-ci.div,' ui mr IniwIraeM of

sen riiul nil s*s |efai U's/ll'pfsls

t rt us assess i mil leiimremeius
.mi i law.' Ib.ll nervmiurtgg ef

iHirnUv riiwl IH OflWkHMullV

h'-mnu inu Millmd Ihe (Uss oi

w.rJ.-rt Intel I leu IMI now
Ca.mhaniA Hea rurtmenl Consul
l.im k n l J51 R?ll

SECRETARY WANTED capahte
Of taking complete charge of
small office team near Bond
Street Tube Excellent written

and spoken Enmnn and utterly
professional appearwee «oeo
uai MUrtmum aged 36. Saury
nego<table Apply Mr Kent on
Olri245»7

FAMOUS CO Wl seem Sec 31*
tor Chief Acer Exc Em»twh lor

own correspondence: WP exp.
Financial background 40S.
Admin Oood pcosoecte. area
Eio.soo + Drpfii Shaw + pcckA
Captlal People 01 3408384

SECRETARY
We regime a secretary for a*
busy ofIKe which hawSes htRi

nrw. confercnee and Incentive
Uaiei YOU win need to Fkrivy

excellent lypmg SWB* anovy
and oresentalJon are very im-
portant! AdmfntstraUve Oatr

and some WP expertcoco An
aOIIIU lo work under pressure
combined with a sense of hu-
mour is essential 6alatywin.be
around C7.000 dependenl on
age and experience Please Mf
Jan nils or Sue Km lock ot BAC
Travrf on 01 361 8281 lor lur
thee details

PA SEC TO £10,000 with good
skill* 90 shorthand. 60 MNng.
wp experience Age 32 * meat
tiaie rmrtirm O level education
Excellent ocesefUatton to work
lor Ihe safes dcreciar ol a PresU
qm«n Cuv based cmiMiiy Call
Margarrl 405 6045 Ktogsiatid

Per* Cons

Then lake Bus opportunfty lo
tom famous drmka co MoUng
after Iheir IK operation You
need accurate typing tsocncrtg-
trresi pref kn IBM system 56
iwin crat-fraini wHUwgamaed
around at* super young crowd
c(9 OOO plus excel lent fringe
benefits Joyce Outness Ol 689
8807/0010 iRec const

LAW ihree ureal sec epportu-
ralles near lo home m
Brrntfortl/ Heathrow YouHbe
In your 20*. ronfldettt. outgoing
and Wim wenty of inulatne "O'
lev eK and good secretarial HUBS
essc-nii.il wp experience pre
ferred Skdartm lo C8J300 Ring
01 734 7382 Mary Overton
Recruitment

CHAfVTY PA Carry o«l a worth
while funcfkHl wllh DUS people
auMUriicd charity Not only win
you gain tab satisfaction, tool

you will be receiving nr tram
mg in one you lots of
mvonmem Skills 80/40 wpm
Salary C7629 pa Synergy Hw
icmiirmem copsuJtmry
01-637 9555

MEWSPAPER - C«L LEAVER
Start ai me top as the tunwr see
lo uie MD of a wetMuiown
Newspaper grow and learn the
ropes working wim Us mvalu
dbte nght hand KKh/46 Ivp *
In rtt mind and been approach
Sal c (6.500 earty review *
6 wki hoh Pfew cad 437
60X2 Hohvfones Rec COM

364 wim evreOenl EndMi and
wneral sec background trio
s/handiw lake overall responsl
mm> lor |UWb munciai
nugaaitvr Plenty of cfiaUraae
lor versatile numerate cheerful
person Mw> great proxperu
KB.SOO pa Joyce Guineas Ol
589 8807/0010 I Rec rami
WINE A APHure Exciting upper
luran exists vrtuun Use
maikeiing dept of a wed
known Co based In SWI Your
da* Includes Ms Of admin. r»
search protects and organising,
wine lasting and sac support
BO/eO/wp Sal (8600
(9.000 *rw benefits Call 437
605? Hotolonea Iter Cons

BRIGHT SEC/TYP 21 rm tar hud
ing Cuv Advemung Group
Lois of common sense and buo-
hlr no v/haiM bat goad
cdUfilUwi route lead- *o ro
vsnrn as well a* total

nv on emenl rCAMO pa plus
liuw bens Jovre Gotam Ol
389 8807/0010 IRec rami

HCTERMAnONAL -TdiertisUHi
\nn, i ni Cdvent Garden
ivniibl like a btighl voting s*f to

unik wtlh them- you will get
•nm mipoiliraiK lo in* tour
iHlkdiVe and vow nnpJ have
gnnd sn rrlririal skills rind the
.ibdHk in drill wltn rltenlY sup
Dirts cii -Vue IQ* ULOOOneg
It™- iriU Vndrtsi on Ol o39
7MVf Hrilltrlt IWtvdU

MIMIC to FILM CO. PA to MD
90/80* N*i energy* aMhurt-
asm for ereaave.mponrthflHy
(9.000 » B sueetx hob. Can
Nauru TED Agy Ol 756 9807

BIPJlIMPt Secretary required
lor ex*
m SWI Age 20s- SMBs 90/80.
some WP Saury C7.000
PMaae telephone 01 a«6 1061

I secAw for mi org. ex
cetlenl career non. pome overs
ere travel Call for mere details.

980 7066 Pangoir Lana Com

PWHNrt CUM £7.900 Young
see sought by olde-wortde tang-
established dining dub Yd«p
Idle matters membership Hal

son, ra-ordlnattan of oqtbvgsr

inp* dr and organisation of
. rhanty functions. Good educe
hon pta* shorthand/lyptoo
requested. Pteree letsphone Ol
495 5787 Gordon
Consultancy

nil MIYNM £9748 bnoKed
in buying material tar Hit* ma-
lar TV OluumL you win lutM
with production companies and
assist m an aspects of an cxcil

Ing funcuon WtOi the scope w
become Involved Id brew and
minority activities, there wfH
lots Of variety SWO 90/55
wpm Synergy. Uie recTtrilinnil
consultancy 01657 9033

SECRETARY We reoafte a -«W
Lwv lot out hw ofnc** whfctv
handle-, business, conference
uni inretiine travel You win
and lo have exrrHnd .lypfna
NlriUs UH-rurarv and presents
linn riie vetv Rnponami

WP expermiire An 'atalUly

work under premare romMned
Wllh J sense ori humour taeaen
lud Writarv win tor around
(7 OOO uenewdenl on npe nm*
rspmpMl* Please iH Jan CUM
« Sun Horlork ol BAG Travel
ou 01 391 B381 lor further
«VSrills

MOW TO LONDON. We wm
•AritOy help and advise on Wb
porary ricconunodoUon. if you
tee imnlclng of coming lo Lon-.'
don lo wont We havo Inierrsl-

log career openings al an leveb.-
wtui mater rompanics. Mr wed
educated secretary* 01-683
1034 MrraUth SCUft RfNTUtt-
RWUt EC*

*KtoT*MBf tar ARtHcrKA
Devoneiv Rrtmanenl & tempo-
rary penman* AMSA apcrtollsl
Re* Com. Ol 734 0953

JUHWNI

I

TWATOR LATE 9(1
Crirtv -MTs lo work as Senior
Person W Legal Dew of Belgra-
via Profeastenal Aaor Pref
tame previous exp. m laolllate
dunes whim include processing
documents checking Hansard
organtrtng meeting* etc Must
have reUubte aoAo typing e
£20.000 pp 'Joyce Outness OI
989 8807/0010 (Rec Cotta)

BOOK’ PUBLICITY a dynamk-
College Leaver tt sought lo as-
sist Ihe PnMKHy

.
Manager of

this well known company in-
lohed in afl aspects of Che
pubMrtiy runaton. you wU or
range author loursand so much
more Typing at BO wpm A ah
or audio req'd Salary £7000
pe Synergy We wnwroiw
consultancy 01-657 9953

•» J»

^* «CJO ElOAW wm. good
skills 90 shorthand. 60 typing,wp experience Age 22 * must
have mtntum O level educatkav:
pureflent cresetPattoo to work
for mesriles director ofa ptrsU

• r

WaCa^bjMd company Can

Pm Gnu
405 6049 KfcngRaad

tf
—

. reoidrr
sjYTelorv/ridnUn imitelnnt 'lorhuw rind ekpandlng oflire in
Iff. V arson* duuev. shorthand"

-
vjlafy up lo

UvfiOO ptrase letenhone Jane

*•

1
a
1
(

Shemon Ol RM 2631

IrtUNrtlB CO. 'need graduate
•e/w lor im oiled postdon
LoK of scope

. Cl0.000 *37
0326 PRC Agy. . .

TEMPTINGTIMES 1
MADLY! MADLY! URGENT!

Word processor ops
Sftortand/audk> secs
VDU ops

,£Sl50 per fjour
.£6X0 per hour

A3t typists ( must luve 3
and preferably some

.£5.25 per hou-
PBRM experience

experience)

£6.00 per hourAlso legal and medical secs ~

Please ring Stag Agency
834 4123

mi ! J

: 1 H

i I

la !

'K r
. V*

TEWMmuury telephcmsts/
RECEPTIONISTS rcgofnM Ex
perlence of electronic
fcwttrtiboant* a roustr Ewcetkou
prewnldlten and - telephone
mannrr fanttul No typing
Please iflfdiMP sue Ooughly
on Ot 495 6787 Gordon YUM
Consultancy

general, I
appointments j

^ H l [

regainlATow
; reoalreil ,o, uurwjwtatl Sa** / Renlrif riantMUM DC dynanw hard working

fJj'M Exjwi'ience euenllalMJW^be car owner Apply in«™tngip OneoBhl Gonatan
Court Road.London SWS VAS

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
£10,000+ pju after 12 joratlis.

ir von ate twlktaveSed with an apmdde for srit/o* or have
previous ravel agesev expcneBOc. and are looking for a fau
moving..ctratogtagjob^ a ^very btny and renS
mcnc} Humappo to us. SiRBietl to Kctremitoawhh an UcBirai.
Tnvicom. Uniied ApoUs and tbe inan advanced udnufaw.w
are rata leaden. Wntmi'appikauoiis aatl ctj w.

Diane BiU&n,
TtaBSudcn Travel .Centre,
42-48 Eads Coart Road,

f ?
Ur- 'j

4

f
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LA CREME DE LACREME
KING'S COLLEGE LONDON (KQC)

University of London

SECRETARY TO
THE DIRECTOR
KCL RESEARCH
ENTERPRISES

Tiie Director who has been recruitedto industry will

assume his appointment in November to spearhead
the promotion and emkrtHbon of the research poten-

tial of the College. This will involve close relationships

with a wide range of members of the College and the
development offurther effective contacts with indus-

try, commerce and other agencies. The pursuit of

contract negotiations and arrangements forJoint vav
tures wfll be aspects of the task which will also have a
considerable

ACOSMETICCHANGE
Your chance to work in die exciting field ofmarketingas

PA to the Marketing Director,of this international cosmetics

company. Dynamic, hectic department involved with product
development, promotions, advertising. Good opportunity for

ayoungsecretarytostep intoa responsible PA role which will

abo inrolve handling recruitment ofsecretarial staff. Your
day will be ctemandingand varied with plenty of involvement
Skills90/50^9.000. plus40% discounton products.

Spacialtfbsftrthe 18-25yearoids

AQUAUTYPUBLICATION
Doyou have an interest in currentand/orforeign affaire?This •

is a rare opportunity fora switched on young secretary to get
into publishing working as secretary to the foreign editor and
his journalists on this wellknownmagazine. An ability to use
initiative, prioritiseand organise mdepeod-
ently is essential in this informal but mTEHESS,
goahead atmosphere. Ideal ifyou could start

beginning November! Skills 90/50. £8.500.

APPOINTMENTS ITO

cts of the task which will,

content

SECRETARY
TO THE EXECUTIVE MEDICAL

DIRECTOR
£9,000 c

and, demanding position for a person with a goodAaministeaOmvMe^cal work background to organise the heavy workload HMfrwith by the Executive Medical Director of this n^iX»TR^it.i

handle many varied situationa. Knowledge ofthe Private He^hCareS^orwoaW.
he an advantage.

The Hospital ofiera excellent working conditions along with a grantm benefit
pacRage. i - t

(—» L, Far further drtnilw and an application frrm pUaw
I

telephone the Personnel Dept, on 586 5959, exten-

j

*""l non 2710/2706.

L. Hmimiiu Hospital Woffington
I

I Weffington Place London NWS OLE

A lively secretery/PA is required who wfll be responsi-

ble for undertaking a wide range of administrative

tasks indudira answering letters, dealing with enqui-
ries cm the Director’s behalf and undertaking some
basic analytical work on industrial structures and
organisation. Excellent typing and shorthand skills are
needed with the abflity to work effectively on one’s
own initiative. The Director wfll be based at the Ken-
sington Campus but will be away from the office for

significant periods. A knowledge of French would be
an added advantage.

Salary within the scale £8,432 - £9,764 irdusiVE (CRA 4),

INVEST IN YOUR
CAREER
to £13,000

systems, liaising with offices abroad and assisting overseas Directors
when visiting London, you will need to be capable, serene and flexible to

keep the offices on an even keel. Ifyou are between 25-35, have skills of
90/60 + WP. enjoy a cosmopolitan atmosphere and keep calm in a crisis

telephone us now on 01*434 4512.

Crone Corkill
RECRUITMENTCONSULTANTS

Pensions Assistant
TheCominornMsaim Development Corporation is

concerned with the promotion, operation and
management of a wide variety of projects in the
developing areas of the workL

Wfe have a vacancy fora Pensions Assistantwho
wBlworkdoaelywith the Secretaryto theThiotooa
and the Salaries and Pensions Accountant The
role includes handling enquiries and corre-
spondence for pensioners, staS, trustees,

actuariesand investmentmanageressweUosthe
usual day to day matters associated wflh a small

busy office, inducting pension calculations,

records, fling, arranging Trustees meetings,
drafting agendasand minutes.

Thepersonweareseeking is unlikefyto bebelow
the age of 30, wfll have been educated to at least

GCE ‘O' level standard, including Mathematics
and English and have previous experience of

working in a pensions environment with ail the

interpersonal sk&s this entails. Wtord processing

capaDMy is desirable and list processing

experiencewouldbeadvantageous.Asecretarial

or similar qualification would be usefoL

There are good promotion prospects and the

salary package wfll include a non-contributory

pension, free lunches and membership of PPP
afterone year’s service.

Applications, with a full cuniculian vitae quoting
current salary should be sent toMssBA Rooke.
Personnel Executive, CDC, 33 Hffi Street, London
WlA3AR, quoting Serial2203.

KING'S COLLEGE LONDON (KQC)
University of London

SECRETARY TO
THE DIRECTOR
KCL RESEARCH
ENTERPRISES

The Director who has been reensted from industry will

assume his appointment in November to spearhead
the promotion and equitation of the research poten-

tial of the College. This will involve close relationships

with a wide range of members of the College and me
development of further affective contacts with indus-
try, commerce and other agencies. The pursuit of

contract negotiations and arrangements forjoint ven-
tures will be aspects of the task which will alk) have a
considerable PR content

A fivefy secretary/PA is required who will be responsi-

ble for undertaking a wide range of administrative

tasks including answering letters, dealing with enqui-

ries on the Director's behalf and undertaking some
baste analytical work on inckistrfel structures and
organisation. Excellent typing and shorthand skills are

needed with the ability to work effectively on one’s
own Initiative. The Director will be based at the Ken-
sington Campus but will be away from the office for

significant periods. A knowledge of French would be
wi added advantage.

Salary withte the scale £8,432 - £9,764 inclusive (CRA 4).

Applications should be sent to the Awfthnrt Personae!

Officer, NorMk Bmhflwj. fins’* College Loadoa (KQC),

Straad Canpns before 29to October 1386.

INTERNATIONAL GROUP pic

Financial Services - Property Development -

Natural Resources

* Have you excellent secretarial skills?
* Have you lots of commonsense and

adaptability ?
* Are you conscientious, hard working and

looking for a demanding job?
* Are you 22-26?

If your answer is ‘YES’ to ail the above then you
could be what we are looking for. We have a chal-
lenging well rewarded secretarial position which will

give top level experience in our Chairman’s office.

Please send detailed
Curriculum Vitae’s
in strictest confidence to:
Mrs. Unda D.M. Lees
Assistant to the Chairman,
Dominion International Group pic
Dominion House,
49 Parkside,
Wimbledon
London SW19 5NB.

•\E
hr-
4

Commonwealth
taaDevelopment Corporationi

MacBlainNash?
• Immediatework

• Competitive rates and a holiday pay

scheme throughout the winter

• Thepkh oftfe best assignments in London
• Professional and personal service

Telephone Liz Barratt today

for the latestasagnments
on 01-439 060L

Y MAYFAIR BANKING >
£12,000+

A teaffinp international Investment Bank seeks a top^* 8ooety confident secretary to their Chairman. This
ncsition has a high administrative content and you
shook! be nay well organised as it wffl be yonr
responsiburty to organise frequent meetings. hirw-K^.
and PR events. 90/60 ult-ilk needed.

READ ALL ABOUT IT
£10,000

DESIGNS
ON BUILDING

Mtitag Dotes Pattern!* is a tape flwto design office skated
close to CMwfl Street and Tottenham Cost Rod. Dub to expansion

“ nwqwwn nrnmmwii U you
have an interestm personnel and would like to leant ab
areas of recruitment and also handle yourown areas of
ranonstbilitop this isfor you. Subsidised lunch and six
weeks boftfeys. WP training given. 100/60
meow.

* Elizabeth Hunt *

v ReaulmentConsuftQnfcs j
23 College HS London EC4 //

SECRETARY TO
ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

NEAR
CHARING

If you are bright, bubbly

with good accurate typing

(Wang X Train) that tins

expanding PJL company

need your talent. Reading

press releases, evaluating

dafly papers, and seminar

mgamang air all pan of

the daily routine. Age 19-

21. £7,500 - £8,000.

Bemadette
ofBondSt
RecrutmantConsuiunis
Htto-toMtototarttal

01-629 1204

we have a reqummorn for cateL confident checftM,

samDous secretaries to take on key roles: mmskills, ability to organise a hectic schedule anti resist

ties Hangar and Personnel Manager

Mwtar Deaip red (hapten freretety: to assist team and bring

order to occasional chaos in creative maytem.

Bretricsl Design Putew*s Secrffiery: strong orgutising skis and
good shorthand aid typing essatiaL

Tent Sacratal y: to assist Partner and radti-profession team on
town centre redevelopment

Breipflantat/Typtat veterans efients and visitors and gewafly
assist architectual team. Mist be wefl spoken and presented.

A rood standard of education is reasrad including Engfish Language
6GEal 0 level, typing speed of Sowpm and whore required, short-

hand of lOOwpm.

We can offer WP traning where appropriate a stimuMaq working

environment good salaries AAE and a range of benefits including

pension scheme, private bealtfa pbo and subsidised tacbes. Please

apply in wring vrith CV. HO AGENCIES tirade you.

|

events In tire U.K. Speeds 100/60 min_ Age a22.
j

J

PieasecaOusfor armlcrjiow unt116.30pm.
|

HIGH FLYING PA
t*HUN +PW*»H
Tbs poatnn demands
excellent uxomuracason
skffls. tact and diplomacy.

As PA/Secretary to the

Head d Personnel ot ooe ol

the Cdy's most prestaous
companies you will be a

pany to decision making a!

the tughesr level and ww be
awohred m protects plan-

ning the bHig-term policy

for tots organisation. Your

boss, who hasM a mete-

oric career wfll value your

dedication and initiative.

Skills 100/60. Ape 25/35.

01-606 1611

Senior
Secretaries

EuXuMi
OE LA CREME

You have what it takes

to reach for the top,

good secretarial skills,

polish and a desire to

achieve. So what is yore-

next move? Come and

talk to a friendly profes-

sional consultant who
will give you first hand

and first class informa-

tion on the City K&
scene.

01-606 1611

Senior
Secretarfes

SHIRLEY MACQU1RE

PERSONNEL MANAGER

BUILDING DESIGN PARTNERSHIP

4WDkums

FAST MOVING DEALS
Salary circa £9,000

Canadian stock-broking com-
pany requires smart, admin-
istration assistant/secretary

(21-25) with good secretarial

skills and dear telephone man-
ner to join small and busy
team.

Please apply by letter enclosing
CV to: -

Jan Holbrook,
Yorkton Securities Inc.

Suite 403,
Salisbury House,
Finsbury Circus,

London,
EC2M 5RQ.
No Agencies

SALES
SECRETARY
5 STAR HOTEL
20 - 23 £8,250
Working m the nfea of-

fice ofa 5 Star Hotel the
pace it certainly hectic

and always fun. Yoa will

need to be poised mid
capable, enjoy meeting
lota of different people,
answering phones and
dealing with enquiries
from afl over the workL
50+ typing and hope-
fully telex and short-
hand experience.

APPRECIATED
&

REMUNERATED
£11,500

Do you enjoy a job well

deme with a boas who ap-
preciates and recognises

yewr effort*? If so you get
this pins an excellent sal-

ary working for a partner
who travels a gnat deal (

and needs someone capa-

ble of holding the tort)

Btrvidng f*n intpypplirwial
cl ientate . Good shorthand
and typing essential as isa

|

T
6 Li 1 J i

1 1 1 1 ^ j . v i y\ l \

SO!
Department

Working as secretary to the Controller,

your role will be as a link within the
department, as well as handling the
administration of hotel accommoda-
tion, travel and working rosters.

This is a lively last moving position
requiring good secretarial skills,

organisation ability and a sense of
humour.

Age: 24-30. Skills: 90/60.

PH

variety, involvement
mTTWm# ir 'ff -t

'

busy and stimulating Advertising Agency this could
be the opportunity you are seeking. We have 4 weeks
hols. BUPA & STL schemes and a sub food and wine
bar. For further details phase telephone:

Mrs Ifetes Brunt 839 3422
OMB&B 2 St James's Sq, Wl.

RECRUITMENT
0 M P A N Y THj 01-831

PA SECRETARY
FOR BUSYLONDON

PR AGENCY
Experinced secretary wonted for Fashion Director

and department ofbusy PR comapny. Exciting but
pressured job - exceOent typing speeds,WP experi-

ence and shorthand required. Large modem office -

friendly ieam in W2 area. Needs to be very efficient

and inidfigent. Please write whh CV kk

Cristrae Bryan, Lynne tanks Ltd, 6-10

Frederick Close, Stanhope place,

London W2 2HD.

Comultants

GERMAN: Publishers with strong German
connections seek PA/Secretary who speaks

German fluently, with sufficient experience to

provide first-class back-up to Managing
Director. To £10,000.

PORTUGUESE: Bi-lingua) PA/ Secretary to

work at senior level in the City. An interesting

and involving post with a strong

administrative dement, weD rewarded and
with banking advantages.

FRENCH: Two assignments which will last a
matter ofmonths rather than years one is near
Heathrow, the other in the City. Both require

superb French, considerable experience and a
liking for responsibility. Please ring for details.

018363794
l Charing Gross Road, LondonWC2H OH

/ TOMORROWS WORLD N
c£14,000

Jm tbs Imfim MMidi and project funding
“Tamsutiun as executive seeretarv/PA to their Chief

Knculive. He ia lookinj! for very much an aaaiwant and he
wffl invoke you m sfl areas c«f the busanem. Opportunity to
travel. ll.K. and nvexaes* on occaxum. Benefits irvhuL. $t

h<^^s anA a free lunch. 120/BS skiUx and WP

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
to £12,500

An International Securities Haase seeks a senior
heereuiy Admmisusior to their Office Manaxrr. The

position » very admmwlialivf from luofanx after the
company beoefn scheme to organicng important aociai and
PK events. Spectacular offices, aubaidised tootXgafx and
grormus lunch allowance. SO wpa typing and WP ability.
Shorthand only on

*»m 1

mm* **

(INS

AMflNISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
Salary c £9,000

Private Memhen Club mpurca a rtiprotiWe SwJft-wy W
a»st tbc Adnnwnntv fwtOcni shmiband and typing

ikiffs 4 a pnnea admiauiiiutc atat»> am! aUqnvrare
necwtaiv The po»«Uan tn^oliei a **»dc mpe ofdun»

mdudnn pmviuH rfoffice snsci main»«n» of tire

btidatiad tnvcsugtwts k»al ttato.

- Age:23 to2fl

JtMritsbaMar

Phrase phone: 0I-429-S828 Exte: 236

CflonEtino

£1 1,500 + MORTGAGE
Jon ore ot Londcn’s mist voting ul fastest groriog tools is

,a titeffiis' KsstanL Bawd on the trading ttw yea w8 tendta

<Mfymng twn memum) ate to opanng new accent.
.Yku d peed Ms tti etmgr and sntbwasm to keep <x> tbexn
rComersteonal Orw and exoSM graamno eiseateL 4ge

;

eariy/rtsd 20's.

01-499vm
oimjmtmmKmujmmtmat

Step up in Advertising
£6£00
A dynamic, top-nameadvertingagency seeksa
young, gpahead media secretary. This busy,

involving role includes liaison with Fleet St &
TV Companies etc. As well as advertising

experience you should possess good typing &
the ability to work in a busy, fast-moving

environment Age: 22+. Please telephone

01-4091232.

Recruitment Consultants.aBI
SECRETARY/PA

To MO of nmafl iitiamational advertising company In

Wl. Good typing and SH coupled with outgiong
pereonasty end excellent admin skills. German/
after language partkadarfy hefofuL £9550.

Teie^ione 437 7492.

Elizabeth Hunt
ReaufmemConsuionls

B Gosvenot Sheet London Wl

PA/SECRETARY TO
CHAIRMAN

£9,500 4- Bonus + Benefits

Homes b one of the top qnoGty nones n ne« and ladbs fashion

ProhaUy aged 30 years*, yonto be highly capable and profesdoaal
b approach with a matre and ficxmc attitude to work. Annate
typRty end w.p. onperiencn essentiaL Rusty SH acceptoble.

BoooBts ’eidndo dothinj rihiwnnce, staff faconnt and good borms.

Please writ* with hM ev to Sortaro Bead. Pocoomml Director,

Homes Mooewcor,^ORNES

National Heart and Chest Hospitals
Brompton Hospital

TWO MEDICAL
SECRETARIES

required at this leading postgraduate teaching
hospital in South Kensington. One to work for a
Consultant Paediatric Cardiologist and the other
for a Consultant Thoracic Physician. For these

busy and interesting posts, yon will need excel-

lent medical secretarial skills and both jobs also
involve a lot of administrative work.

The salary range is between £8051 and £9189
with additional proficiency allowances of up to

Si040 for certain recognised qualifications.

Application from and job description available

from the Personnel Department, Brompton Hos-
pital, Fulham Road, London SW3 6HP. Tel: 01-
352 8121 Ext. 4456 (24 hoar answering service).

Please state dearly on completed application
form which post you would prefer.

Closing date 5th November 1986.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
£9,000+ p.a.

Strong personality - good telephone manner
to work in a "buzzy product development
environment as secretary with good skins,

100/50 wpm, age 21+.

FUTURE IN FINANCE
£9,500+ p.a.

At age 22+ with 'A* level Maths and good
typing, a first class secretary required to
work in this computer-orientated clearing

department for 3 calling officers.

W0RDPLEX EXP
£10,500 p.a.

First class sec 100/50 wpm excellent
telephone manner to work in Capital
Markets dealing with Northern Europe. 60%
sec, 40% admin.

COLLEGE LEAVERS!
£7-£7,500 p.a.

We have super Junior secretarial vacancies,
shorthand and audio, for West End and City

companies- Smart presentation, a good
telephone manner and a knowledge ofWP.
Good benefits and promotion prospects

-

City 3778600 WfestEnd4397001 I
1

SecretariesPlus
TheSecretarialOmsuHants

CREME DE RECEPTOR
Te £10,000

This sonO friendly PR Co in Wl are recruiting a top
flight Receptionist

Excellent personal presentation. bitoSigence and the

sort of personally that wfll enjoy woriwig with bright,

enthusiastic and very dvflfoecf edegues. Slow accu-
rate typing and previous reception exp ess. Age 23+

.

Susan Beckr RECRUITMENT
01-5S4 6242

OIL CO Wl
Receptionist

IBM 3750 switchboard
No shorthand or typistNo aanrtband or typing. Must be well presented sad wdl
spoken. Homs 9-5.30. LVIl Private hx>hh scheme. 20
daw holiday per year.

Write fcjLb
r
Cy or telephone Mbs Sandra New. Kerr-

Megw Oil UK PLc, 75 Davies St. London WlY IPA.

Tel 01 493 6080.

Creative Opportunity
£9,000+

Ridc success all the way is this Adverdsiug

Company; where Heyward careers happen

test Their Creative Director is hfihtent,

ddtonaTT.naeriydBmnng - and inneedof
a verybqgh£BA. Involved totally in creative

TV advertising, design and promotion you
will enjoya central role and prospects ofan
early advance into film production work
Shorthand, fist typing and lively approach

essentiaL Please call01493 5787.

GORDON-YATES



LA LKL1V1L UtL LjA uvr^iu^
RCCHUI rtVlENT CON:

ExcellentDm appointmentwUi scopefarsaraar
prograaeton tarn eansuffancy.

am PA TO SENIOR***
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANT

CTTY £7,000-£9,000

Wo are looking lor wm«fuoaw»d Junior secretaries, wMriivt
completed a sowd saermnta tracing and acriwwd good aymind
andiypgigspeaaB.wn8rw(ihvaoifce>pB»Mnoeor<ftBal>otnoo»ega.to

join a leading firm oI IntemafionBl management iwZu*Mni
sndMs. Trie ggccusU umWM wB have breed enjflj

»5S3k^^F«enl*ycieiMSnev
Liverpool Stnwf free BUPA. permmem sickness and Kb aomne*
schame8,ptepw3ta iinani^ kiu» iwe actieuie.pTwidingrgTMWtHion

at E7.000-ES.000. fifftxsans n SB*t confidence under reference

SRC632. mihe Managing Oractar-

Long Term
Temp
We have a temporary assignment (6

months minimum) for a versatile PA to

a temporary

ihiimum) for a'

toiect Mananaassist a Project Manager with'ai a major

communications company in the

administration of recruitment, training

courses and the co-ordination of

contracts with external suppliers.

Excellent typing Wordstar WP and

experience in using Database essential.

Age: 23-30.

MEDIA FINANCE-ADVERTISING-SALES-PERSONNEL-MEDIA FINANCE

z .. „ . si

Advertising
c£10,000

The MD of this% End
agency needs a PA to re-

place the one just promised

to Account Executive.

This job wM suit an ex-

perienced secretary who is

used to working at senior

lend, likes a dynamic

environment and wants

scope to progress. Ideal age:

25-27. Skills: 100/60.

Television
18,000+

Move into the exciting and
progressive world of TV
marketing, a growth in-

dustry with lots ofscopefor

development

.

You’ll need 1-2 years’

work experience, good

shorthand and typing
,
plus

the desire to be part of a
dynamic team.

Major City commodities company

needs a senior secretary/PA to

provide administrative

secretarial support to the Vice

Chairman and Technical Director.

In addition you will supervise a

junior secretary. Age: 24+ with

skills of 80/60/audio and WP.

« HAZELL STATON |
§ RECRUITMENT SPECIALISTS gZ 8 Golden Square, LondonWL R
p Tefc0M39 602L 2
MEDIA-FINANCE*ADVERTISING SALES PERSONNEL MEDIA FINANCE

CRROunE nno
KENSINGTON PUBLISHING

29*500 ....
The Man&cfng OirecMr ol fries «tm« company who deals with

Bustratsd ana nan fiction books, is seeking an experirewed

PA. You witt need to be teem spotted with s mature adduce tp

work and be wiSng to learn the contractual side oi the busi-

ness. SkiBs 90/50+WP experience.

CONFERENCES
£9,200

Excellent chance to use your secretarial strife, travel round

the UK and be trained m how to gwe presentabonsn! As third

member of tWs small team you win realty be gwen your heed

to team everything. An outgong personality, good groonwrg

and 90/50 sfeds essential age 20+.

pleasefefepfouo: 01-4998070

46 Old Bond StreetLondon W.1.

CARtNJNEMUG SECRETARIALAPPOINTlIBnS

A professional secretary required to assist in the

Chairmans office of this large Communications

Group. A challenging role — you will be dealing

with confidential information, liaising at

top-level and providing foil secretarial support.

Excellent skills (100/60). Age: 20+. Please

telephone 01-409 1232.

Recruitment Consultants

CLERK,
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

LONDON WC1 AREA
Salary dree £8^00; generous baBdxf entthrmmt

and excellent benefits.

You should have an aptitude for figure work plus

good typing skills and a good telephone manner.
Preferred age group 25 to 30 years.

Applications in wriung, enclosing your GV. tee

Personnel Co-Ordinator,
London Post (Printers) Ltd-,

P.O. Box 481,
Virginia Street, LONDON

El 9BD.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
Salary c £9,000

Private Members Club requires a responsible Secretary to

assist the Administrator. Excellent shorthand and typing

skills + a proven administrative ability and initiative are

necessary. The position involves a wide range ofduties

mduding proytsion ofolfioc services, maintaimcncc ofthe

building and mvesugaring legal cases.

Age 23 to 28
4imkihoMay

Flense phone: 01-629-5828 JExtn: 236

HJordPlus+
TheWPConsultants

yrtiro
TEXTILES
£10,000 plus?

Charm) MD dewfes lt*s WVSec
po9 no lcn tans. Fmi sraige

(*soiBK»rfr*«l((nBeis. RqMsL
type at SOwpn. and reorganise ha
ottoe system Second. tap an eye

do me showroom. Pfesn offices n
ok u* Ingest ttre + Tome Co
m Pe wortl’ 40* dsamo an
canes.

Ring Kefly:

01 434 0030.

BOYCE BILINGUAL

LOCUMS
Translators & imapmas
now auatetfla for treelaice

booings.

01 236 5501
Ungual Secretaries

Permanent & Temporary

London s Btongial Speoalets

BOYCE HUHGUAL
So. Ludgaia rtt

AS

European HQ or wrxvwxto
group with offices from Pars
to Caracas aeefc a cownopot-
tan WP Secretary, ta

acKMon » organwng exartea

and travel itmeransa fix two
Personnel Consultants, you
wfl oe kasmg wen offices

and darts mould the world
mdieadnimistraMnofserrS'
nara and lunchesMd at ffioi

beauHUSi James's offices.

Learn mom about Has mUf-
rtawrtai career opportunity.

Cal JACKS BN6KT0N
01-734 0911

KN1GHTSBRIDGE
FASHION HOUSE

Secretary required

with shorthand

typing and computer
knowledge.
£8,000 pa.

Please call

Ann Lane on
01 581 1185

SECRETARY/PA
reqmo re assai MU oi ^wig.
oynanve puMsning eoraany
Suecassful canaata W* nave re
and wosUb w* be artroiata and
afits to fcaw at #me»r of

rnaor unemanonai consume
Good crgawsaDonoi ana aw-
ity ro wore i«Jerom»we essanaal

A^e2M0 Excehni salary * ASP*
mih CV »

MnMbg Drrwtor,

5F Pnbfcatioc U±. 58Gam
SL, Lfledos W1. 01 035 7207.

SECRETARY
No shorthand

copy typing essential, word processing as advantage.
Starting salary £9.000 pa.

Telephone 01 458 1010 for an interview.

BELGRAVIA
ESTATE AGENTS

Sec/PA required withWP
experience. Smart

vpenooe for ctient contact

Cardrew essentiaL Stiaiy

by arrangement

Tel 01 730 9859.

Marketing Team
£9,000

This dynamic, fast moving Travel Company seek

an experienced secretary to work for their

Marketing Team.A lively, noisy bunch, they need
a bright, on-the-bofl secretary to organise
them, liaise with clients, research new projects

and handle all their correspondence. Good
audio typing essential. Age: 20+. Please

telephone 01-493 4466.

MERRYWEAIHB? ADVERTISING & SELECTION

,

1

••" »! -Ill J 1 '

•

LEGAL ADMINISTRATIVE PA/SECRETARY
(no shorthand)

Thomson SnsB 4 Passmore, one of the country's leading

prewncialh» practical, it openings London oMca and is sash-
ing an Admmstratree PA/Secretary to cany out a key role in this

important development involved from the outset >ou wM be Bib
rain stay of the new office as you ornmmy ensore tat every-

tttaig runs smoothty and. as the office grows, your contribution

wifl be acknowledged with career development. To carry out this

important role you m0 have tots of initiative, versahtay, soma
legal axpangnee. typng it fiOwpm and ttxfio ab*y.

Salary to mjXXL
If yoo feel that you have the quafcties we are seeking and are at a
point in your wonting if* when you feel ready to take on a
responsible rote offering career development reply in the first

restance to June Cox ab

SYNERGY

01*637 0533

HAVEN IN THE CITY
This international Property company, owned and
run by a family who have long been potroosofibe
arts, are looking Tor a flexible and cneeriul secre-
tary to work for a new Director in their stunning
Georgian offices. The ideal candidate will have an
interest in the arts and/or property and enjoy the
atmosphere of working m a small and friendly

team. Good secretarial skills required, including
shorthand: age range n
5JO. salary cilOOOO
including free travel.

Please ring 588 3SSS.

al skills required, including
mid 20‘s - 40's. Hours 930-
10 with attractive benefits

Crone Corkill
RECRUITMENTCONSULTANTS

ROYAL HOLLOWAY AND
BEDFORD NEW COLLEGE

(University of London)
One full-time and one part-time secretaries are urgently

required to join a team of research workers in a sodo-
medical research unit based in central London. Previous

experience of^WP an advantage although framing will be
provided as necessary.

Salary on the scale full-time £6370-£761 1 including Lon-
don Allowance. Half-time £3 18543830 inrinding
London Allowance.

Please telephone Shery Gury on 01 -580-7 1 1 2 orsend CV
and names and addresses oftwo referees to ProfessorG
W Brown, II Bedford Square, London WCIB 3RA.

ARCHITECTS’
SECRETARY

A personable, energetic and capable secretary

required to work for a partner in a busy
friendly practice in a large attractive office in

Camden Town. Salary negotiable.

Please telephone Marty Northmore
on 01 485 4161 for farther information or write

with CV to The Partnership Secretary,

Sheppard Robson, 77 Parkway, Camden Town,
London, NW1 7PU.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
CE9.500

Do you raaly care about conultxitiag to a company’s we-

boa. am you mute and tactful In your Katxon with paopte
and haw tea conrnvfnwnt. energy tovel and iraaBqence to
respond wbR m a fast raovaig creative ndustry?
One of our tawmte chants, a fsghly successful PR eonsufr-
taney needs just such a person to assist 3 very bright
account executives who vrtl care for you as much as you
care (or them. Telephone us to (SscusstbeexciiinQ oppor-
turaty m more detail.

01 499 6566
"Th

BOND STREET
ART GALLERY

seeks enthusiastic junior secretary to help with *B aspects of

running the gaUeiy. Good shorthand and typing. Appreciation

of art aid tawwtedge of wort processor/computer an advan-

tage. Write with Cv to:

Frost & Rood Lid,

41 New Bond Street,

London W1Y OJJ

or ring Louise Daity on 629 2457.

WANTED -

EXCELLENT INTELLIGENT INTERVIEWS?
For small secretarial agency. Must be completely self moti-

vated and have first dass background in a temporary division

environment with experience m canvassing and placing of
temporary staff.

REWARDS -

Excellent financial prospects and conditions.

Please rfag Stag Ageacy
834 4123/8

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR/
SECRETARY.

We are a small young trading company with superb
offices based at the World Trade centre. We are looking
for a bright and capable secretary to help the team.
Your experience wiO indude wp (Word Star pref) and
knowledge of a computer. Age 21 plus. c£10.000 plus

BUPA. Please ring Jenny Burt 01 481 016&

• SECRETARY
No shorthand

Become part ofa small team in a challenging work
environment. Typing and general office duties in

Barristers Chambers, WCl. Confident audio and
copy typing essentiaL word processing an advantage.

Starti ng salary £9,000 pa.

Telephone 01 458 1010 for an interview.

EFFICIENT
SECRETARY/

PA
Required to

co-ordinate busy SL
James’s art gallery.

Must have gallery

experience or similar.

Initiative and good
secretarial skirts

essential. Salary

£8,000 + according

to experience. Please
reply with CV

to Box No A07.

Big BaagH
c£1 2,000

Prestigious Merchant
Bank otfenng fejHgm
perks urgently need a tip-

top PA lor the chanting
Ewpean Manager. Ca-
reer prospects, good Sf/
typ pUs Italian usehi

PARC LTD
SECRETARY/

TYPIST
. £7,000

We art » areaB but BtaMsheti
and expanding firm of flnaooa)

consultants with premises m
Pattngtnm we icgure a secra-

Qtry/ typrat u wok wtiti a smaH
Bam of consonants. Candidates

must be A ta*el standard with

accurate shorthand/ tyouig and
orpenence of WP. Them are ax-

cedent prospects for the n^d
pareon and we are kxAxig for a
recant coSege leaver prepared to

make a cooimtfment

RepfieswfmCVBMntastratexi

Manger. Parc Ltd. 30 Eastbourne

Term. London. W2 6LS

STRUCTURE 2000

KSOI PR £15,000

BHT08 PR £13^00

TOP PA/SEC £13,800

PROMOTHHIS £12,000

IBFOUUTlOa
CMTB0LLEB £10,000

FASHIM £M00

3E
01 409 0744

SALES ASSISTANT

required for

Valentino boutique.

Please caQ
as from Thursday

01*235 5585.

EXPERIENCED

AUDIO
SECRETARY

Required for

Partner in chartered

surveyors in St
James's. Close to

Green Park tube.

For further details,

please telephone
Sue on 01 9306641.

MATURE SECRETARY/PA
FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR

Required for West End
office. Good secretarial

skins essential. Competi-
tive salary with annual
bonus.

Mr Khosfe

AUDIO
SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

For snji fhMIy firm of Chartered

Swvayurs m SW3. to writ s pad
of a ism tear hae good speeds
and uephqne nunnor. Boon M.
SAiy £S-SaXK J3*.

B1 589 9292

LEGAL SECRETARY
SEEKING CRANK OF

DIRECTION
£10,500

ty™ « nvjw (tM am te
a»iv uwviec Artojiam Easao n
Wesl£nc GtOOift
teiAB suk job unse a Bufoau

Tot 01-629 8322
Mrs Greenwood

EC
IMT

EXECUTIVE
No SH £8,500 +
Profit Share

Tbs q your irey nto the pvcmpn
mrtJ of adveitisi^l You wdl be
oftteed pfemy of encouragBmeni to
use yonr wtatee wtafst asking
tee group marteicg team enh ch-m runfiog and secraanat/eann
tnek-up. o you eryoy hard «wk
and m looking to get out Of
secreuroi

cad Annabel
on 01-734 2567

StdUfrM
VRccmitiiicMt

TEXTILES
£10,000 plus?

Charming Mil. davfdeo Mo
PA/Sec post into two parts.

First; arrange Ms extensive
travel (hotels, ftghts). type
at SOvpm. and re-organoe
ha office system. Second,
keep an eye on me show-
room. Plush offices in this

die larges fabric + Textile

Co in the world? 40% dis-
count on clothes.

Ring Kelly;

01 434 003a

SECRETARY
MUSIC VIDEO/
FEATURE FILM

The Joint Mentoring Director of9**?^
da» secretary ta. bdp han orpnae ha

Mte Mtiriite meetipra. martins, trillions ta teiepocuw

cafis - ben* tfficienu chemine end rtte to take thep«».

Secretarial ekOitsbouk) be of the

nedient tdephnne ^ *“*

ability to deal with people et ^ K™4-

L"£
mwl the candidate. He»e «ile wtth fidl cv

and day tone telephone number u»

SaOy Ivfl CHANNEL
Personnel Officer .

— —
Channel 5 Video 3?
l Rockley Road a

,
^ =

LONDON *» ' ^ =
W14 ODL —r~

- -F"

PA/ADMINISTRATOR c 8k

MARKET RESEARCH
We are seeking a first class secretary with a
flair for administration.

Applicants should possess at toast 3 years

experience, have well developed social skias

and be looking to make a significant contnbu-

tion to a fivefo international company.
Knowledge ofcomputers and/or foreign lan-

guages is an advantage.

To apply, send your CV to:

MW Hopping
Personnel Manager

RBL (Research International) Ltd

PO Box 203
Brewttouse Lane
London El 9PA

THAT VITAL
INGREDIENT

£12,000
Hate you got thcaMiiy to coordhxw an cviymefy w-

RECRUITMENTCONSULTANTS

MARKETING SEC/PJL
Circa £8,000

Busy, small advertising and marketing con-
sultancy needs adaptable, resourceful
Sec/PA. with good secretarial skills and
cheerful personafity. Fine opportunity for cen-
tral involvement in range of advertising and
marketing operations. Friendly office in

Covent Garden.

Write with CV to:

Marline Clayton,
Addison Marketing,
39-41 Parker Street,

London WC2B 5LH.

Addison Marketing Comr\ny Limited

ROYAL HOLLOWAY AND
BEDFORD NEW COLLEGE

(University of London)
One fiili-txme and one part-time secretaries are urgently
required to join a tom of research workers in a socio-
medical research unit based in central London. Previous
experienceofWPan advantage although framing will be
provided as necessary.

Salary on the scale foil-time E637DC761 1 including Loo-
don Allowance. Half-rime £3185-0830 indudidfe
London Allowance.

Please telephone SheryGtnyon 0I-58&-71 12 orsendCV
and names and addrettes oftwo referees to Professor GW Brown. 1 1 Bedford Square, London WCIB 3RA.

SECRETARY/PA
c£9,000

Lively Fulham board game company need bright
professional with good typingforganising skills.

Dealing whb major UK and overseas customers.

Please call Paul Jaffo on 01 351 .

Are wh No. 1 dance

fartopPASearaaries?

Oo^b Bimplybecause

wb offer the best Fum*-

anantapdTmnpnniiy

For awarnwdcmB-

DBKIIJBHIttaonATOE
cSiljeOB + car + cwm
Deasnctt aretoofenolora

a fea*te texh,fe^sW5iSW3

VOutb. «*es^iesefited sates
no. Mist have knovriedgs at
titew design or sales. Lots of
pwsonafey and cOftidnm

AoremsMG
tkUDB

Young aarerasng agency
sm Account Gtoud sen w

work«h fcwfy team olfour.
Lots of aonuL Typ G&+.

PA
BAUm*.

Ptesfoous PR7AtJrertaing
co are loofang for an

«"tww* Group Assatere.

Lots of atom are)

m

n

tUH
Large.funal agency sedt a

trjBO

Crwtw data, of lop tan

Young swxessU Director re-

totalligem. twneree
PA/Sec (25) with 110/60 to

deal with bote property, avra-

Don. bloodstock. Linunous
offices in super etenromnon.

CALL JB.L ROBERTS

ware and fore. Typ
45+

irector’s Secri

Gloss Finish
B ,01

Tasteful lumping . .

.

No hassles. No let-downs. Just plain, simple,

high grade temping. Now with WP support.

now offer privileged training botosr a wide

range of WP systems. And continuous

one-to-one support for our temps out on

assigmnenL 'Hiere is no charge, no ob&grtiKL-.
,

If you have sound skills and experteitoeycall

todajt Sue Cooke. The Work Shop. 0 l-40fr1231

raramraarai Rrcrartiwm c«>««iwu- MHHm

Secretary/Mvketlas Assistut
SUppNq Llae H.0. k SW1 to

ttowfy croated portion. The «ec b« » »ri/lyp*naonfy 30%
ot your time -endoven tfrashntedn'tbto mat Tbspnut.
netCBng projects managers look after key accounts
mi busmess - incroumg tire tine's share otm «o-
tahrer loads by checking Mormimon 10 morabr
competitive activity. -You would prowda sties iuopori ••

get to know customers, quote rams on the _ .

phone etc. You need to be a thick-skmnea ffiflIY
dowreeo earth omaiwar, but wtii bngra »
ideas and a good phone manner, aged nVFH+fHl
234-. Good benefits. RJr® "T*

on Of-7347282
MwyO—aoahOtiteMtlJiJWIcraNRgleediifc

PA/SECRETARY
Responsibto PA required to organise the
working We oftoe Director*of a Venture Cap-
ital company based In Belgravia. The
Directors are out of the office for much of
their time and therefore good organisational

abttjtv is essential in addition to excellent
SH/iyping. The work wM be varied and you
shoukl enoy deafihg with people. Salary ne-
gotiable. Ptease reply with toll CV toe

Isobel Smith
1st Root, 16 Charles II Sheet

London SW1Y 4QU

LEGAL
AUDIO SECRETARY

to £11,500 ind. bonuses

Knightsbridge soliciiore seek experienced
audio secretary to work tor

Company/Commercial Assistant Fast,

accurate skills and enthusiasm essentiaL

Young friendly firm with all the latest -

equipment.

Please telephone Liz Sherlock on

012351288

Something Completely Different
Rare Execoiive Secretary
•pportnnlty ia SHI
It's jntemtionau economc policy reseante aid puttering, but *
registered .ctanty. You wtxHd asssf ttm Chracttr to iratung «d
rteaxiy with top people and great muds in business and ecnnnm-
ics - andjn everytrinp from organising i conference in »5-stit
nmsl to photoconr and coUating reports
oftxa. You need good secretarial sinus, numeracy. uOIY
anwacy. strong character, sense of humour and . ?

tSh
owa ^ overton

^ on 01-734 7281
MuyOrertouBra itit—

a

tft! .» PIcadBy,lotefi».W 1V1W.

iarai DAVIS CO
SECRETARIALJ 01-734 6652

mmm
Must be wing to trarei Good
stexteand and typng essenujj,

We are looking tor an esramub
presmtatUe person, able to «wt
on Rwatwe Satty by negotia-

pon Plea* seated torDate on
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IBM 55/20
WORDPROCESSING

SUPERVISOR
WestEnd Location AttractiveSalaryand Benefits

iIXS Inter^0,,al s a F«nta gk^ force in the

SncT ^ secunnes markeIS witii a major presence in

**«?* problems, prioritising a heavy woridoad and
ertsunng deadlines are met, are just some ofyour resptmsibaities.

ApMt from the advantage of a West End location, we offer a
range of excellent benefits indudmg free medical and life
insurance, interest free season ticket loan and nanHxmtxibutoxy
pension scheme. y

ffyou would like to join us please send full cv detaffincyour
age,workexperience, salaryandbenefits to:

.
Jean Personnel Officer Morgan StanleyMmatumd, PO Box 132, Commercial Union JBnildina

1 Undershaft, London EC3P 3HB.
-ouuumg,

^jMORGAN^STANLEYINTERNATIONAL^
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1 (SENIOR) SECRETARY
Business Affairs

- We are looking for a highly competent, well-educated secretary, with
•-excellent skills, tact ana discretion, to work for two senior executives.
^Tneyare involved with the general business and legal matters, indud-
;.ing the negotiation of artists’ contracts worldwide, and company
^secretariat work. 1

•The duties are varied,
*das, minutes, using a i

-travel to dealing with a variety of — wl„ TOrtJO»J „1U,
. company returns and central records for music companies worldwide.
Pravtous experience of working in a professional environment would

__ be useful.

"*~We are offering an attractive salary, a wide range of company benefits* and pleasant working conditions.

~ To apply, please write to me with fun details of your background and
expenence:-

Barbara K. Rotterova
Snr. Personnel Officer

EM Music.Limited
20 Manchester Square

!i; London, W1A 1ES

nrm
Tel: 01-486-4488 ATHORNEMi company
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SALES/MARKETING ASSISTANT
Career Opportunity for Senior Secretary/P.A.

•£11,000 •Interior Design •London,West End

this international consultancy. You wS be responsfoJe for achieving

appointments wttii prospective clients via your effective use of the

telephone; also, build a comprehensive market inteffigence system,
organise special promotional events and make presentations.

Agedo£6-38andwelleducatedyou mustbematoa^oommerciaBy
aware, enthusiasticand committed tosucceed; a knowledge of

London is i
desirable.

Bmefentprospects basedon peraonafpertbmianoe.Safawprograsston
and benefits w* reflectthe importance this key positioncames.

Ptmasalmlaphonm(orwr1tBtD)Su»K9eaon01-631 3790,
quotlngroi. no K/992/T

IPG Sales& Marketing InterfiKS!,
JukaHowWi 28^8Qurtinlincl St, LondonWINBAO.Trt:Dl^Sl S7Wt2*l»»

Professionals in Selection& Search

. I.K.M
MMQ SKfKI-TAi

ADMIN SECRETARY
TO £10300 - W1

TNataanoppominHyiMthBnomwRltiflpnwiBO
I

ManogeiiwrtConwancytopartlclpowWBMy momftorof

a successful team. Sound admin and sec sWte w* ba ft*y

uttsed running the otfle* and prowknflM batiw?> lor tea

corsuttancy team. Ftnrt class tyotefl Is wsanUal and

knowiadga ol Rank Xerox 880 WP and Max and advantag&

Contact GBOan England, McCafl England &
; Aasodatos, Personnel Management Conotittanta,

480 Fulham Road, SW6 SNR 381 3084

SECRETARIAL RECRUITMENT
. CONSULTANTS

Director's PA
Age 26-33

£12,000 - £12,500
This position is sh/PA to a senior
Executive within one of the country's
leading fashion groups. You will assist
him In ensuring that each retail outlet

is operating absolutely to maximum
efficiency. It requires supervisory
responsibility and the ability to
organise and attend management
conferences. The Director is keen to
take advantage of the many latest

advances in new technology and
therefore will be looking for someone
Gkeminded. The remuneration pack-
age consists of an excellent salary,

profit share, discounted purchasing
and other Large company benefits.

For further information please contact
Rosalie PresketL

01-491 1868

SECRETARIAL RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS

EXECUTIVE PA
to £15,000

A company leader is looking for an
assistant aged 30-35. You will have
ail the secretarial skills, a presence
that will enable you to mix freely with

industrial, commercial and political

policy makers and an enthusiasm for

being associated with success at the

highest leveL

Please contact Gillian Elwood

01-491 1868

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES

MORI OPINION POLLS
jMORI provides high quality market, opinion

land attitude research services to a wide van-*

ety of clients in this country and overseas.

Robert Worcester, founder and Chairman,

needs tile back-up and support of the best

PA/Secretary in London.

You wiQ need mental acuity, a gregarious

personality and exceOent skills to handle

many projects at any one time together with

the perception to understand the importance

of communication in a media related world.

01-629 9323

»

NEW YORK,
NEW YORK
£11,000
Small American

liras! company based in

W1 has urgent need

for senior secretary

age 25-35.

r Musi have excellent

-< shorthand/typing
* + knowledge of WP.
« Ability to work
* under pressure.

Compose own
- correspondence and

• liaise with overseas

dtents.

Good parks,

ind. bonus.

Cay snr 8600
Ubi End*»WOT

LJi

SecretariesPhis

£10.500
Top Ictrl pnviimi (iir PAflScc.
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mor partner nf one of
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DULLER McNISH

GERMAN
MARKETING!
Working as pvt of a team

for the Marketing Dw. ol ths

City Bank, you wil use your

initiative to the full & rase

with clients on the phone &
m person. Good Sec stilts

ess, as is end presentation

& phone manner. E10A00 +
excellent perks.

MerrowAgy
(The Language
Specialists)

01-636-1487
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£10,000 + BONUS
We arc looking faran eo-

erectic PA capable of

office management.
ProbaNy 25-35, able xo

sian Dec. Must have WP
skills, sense of involve-

ment and humour. Car.

exciting travel opportu-

nities and other benefits

will follow fix die right

send C.T 10

Persnmel Manager.

TRAILFINDERS,
42/48 Eads Comt Rd.

gedtinghiB, London W8 SEf
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EXEC PA
£12,000
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HELMSMAN
£13,500 + M/G

As one of the top
management team of a

leading UK Merchant

Bank your boss will be

tespotisUe for steering •

the bank through the

choppy waters ot the City

Revolution.

He is unusually young to

have reached this level;

thanks to an mdsive

mind, a dedication to

excellence and the ability

to get the best out of

those who work with him.

As his PA you wiB need to

show the same
canumtinent and mental

agifity. as well as the

personality and skills to

play your part in the

senior management
function ol this fast

growing and successful

bank

Age 28-35 Skills 100/60

CITY OFFICE
01-726 8481

AS£SAJ«S8SS£R\

OFFICE MANAGER
London Bridge c£llK
An cnageiic, enthusiastic rod organised pawn is

required by a well esuUished pension fund to

supervise aD aspects of office services.

The work is extremely varied and win involve

ordering of stationary, dealing with suppliers and
maintenance of ptemisis.

Previous typing and WP experience is essential as

well as a practical and fitarible approach.

To discuss call J3I or Anna on

01 403 0301

FASHION
COMPANY

Requires secretaxy/PA to Directors. Must be
numerate versatile as othendutaes

showroom aridproduction figures. Salary

£10,000+.

Apply in wiring to

RADLEY 1984 LTD,
39-51 HIGHGATE ROAD,

LONDON, NW5.

BRENTFORD
£10,000

A chance to join one of
the worlds leading

international companies
as secretary to the Head
if Planning. Working on
the executive floor at
the hub oftheir business

operation, the job will

be both stimutiririg and
busy for a 24/28 year
old whh . style,

com-pciance and a
lively mind -but
shorthand is a must.

DIRECTORS’
SECRETARIES

01-629 9323

INVESTMENT
COMPANY
MAYFAIR

c.£1tUN» +
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Busy Securities

Department needs
efficient admin

secretary. WP, telex (s/h

useful), good organiser,
' wit&ng to 'muck hi',

confident telephone
manner. ExceOent

opportunity for

involvement and
increased respons&ffity

(or someone witii

mittafive. Age 26+.

Tern 491 7707

£13,000
CITY

The Head of Personnel in

this leading City com-
pany. with outlets world

wide, is seeking an Exec-

utive Secretary of 'A'

level calibre who is a
level-headed high flier,

able to make an active

contribution to his busy
department. Good skills

must be enhanced by a

confident manner and a
fed tor the fighter side of

life.

DIRECTORS’
SECRETARIES

01-629 9323 1

NON-SECRFTAMAL |

SENIOR RESIDHmAL
NEGOTIATOR

A Friendly firm Ira Ftifoam

needs a residential

negotiator. Experience

essential. In return we
offer an excellent salary

package plus car/

allowance.

Rlag

John Heffiegsworth

oa 01-736 6406
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Lifr-off for Kaylon Mark Eaylor in braining yesterday for his European middleweight tide
contest with Herd Graham at Wembley on November 4 (Photograph: Hugh Rontledge)

Eastwood
scores

with fourth

champion
Barney Eastwood, the man-

ager. may be having problems
with his main charge, Barry
McGuigan. but he produced his

fourth British champion at St
Andrews Sporting Club,
Glagsow, on Monday night
when Dave McAuley won the
vacant British flyweight
championship.
McAuley. aged 25. a cheffrom

Larne, suddenly found his
punching touch to stop Joe
Kelly, from Glasgow, after two
minutes and eight seconds ofthe
ninth round. He had been
strangely ineffective until the
moment he landed the decisive

left hook to the body.
If Kelly, who stands bandy

five feet tall had problems with
a lanky opponent. McAuley
equally had problems with a
man who frequently defended
himself by ducking nis head to
near floor leveL “The only
reason he did not throw the
body punch sooner was that he
was afraid ofhitting KeUy on the
ankle,** Eastwood joked.
“But to tell the truth he found

the little man extremely awk-
ward. He did not do himself
justice as quickly as be should
nave done and, on top of that,

he was more nervous that I

expected him to be. But he is a
puncher and he has a puncher’s
chance with anybody. He can
also go on the floor himself but
so for he has always got up."

ft was McAulev’s thirteenth

professional contest.

MODERN
PENTATHLON

IOCrulingj
taken as

an insult to

women
By Michael Coleman

The derision taken last week
by the Internationa] Olympic
.Committee in Lausanne to ex-

dude a women's modem
pentathalon contest from the

1992 Olympic Games despite its

growing popularity is being
regarded in me sport as a virtual

insult.

Baseball is now m and pro-

posals to admit women's soft-

ball. water skiing, lightweight

rowing and the combat sport of
karate and taekwondo have
been Shelved for consideration

later. Men's and women's 50-

meire freestyle swimming and
men's and women's team ar-

chery will be introduced at the
1988 Seoul Games.

Rejected are bowling, roller

skating and women's modem
pentaihaJon, Vitaly Smirnov,
chairman of . the IOC Pro-
gramme Committee, has an-
nounced. It is this flat rejection,

and it must be said in such
company, that is considered by
the sports supportersas a slap in

the face.

One of the plus points of
recent modern pentathalon,
which since its introduction at

the Olympic Games of1924 had
long been considered a male
preserve, has been its expansion

as an event which women are

perfectly able to tackle. Seven-
teen countries fielded 48
competitors at this summer's
world championships in
Montecatini Terme, Italy, and
these were just the top compet-
itors. Fourteen achieved more
than the coveted 5,000 points

totaL
Women have been in top

competition since 1977. the first

world championship being
staged at the Crystal Palace,

London, in 1981, Wendy Nor-
man, Sarah Parker and Kathy
Tayler winning the team gold
for Britain. The expansion since

has been dramatic, women
showing just as much fascina-

tion whh the task ofbecoming a

good all round performer, as
against being a specialist, as the

mem Viz, also the' “iron man**
triaihalon contests which are

flourishing world wide.

Unless an appeal is successful

it will be 1996, a decade, before
the women can get any redress.

“This is very sad especially as

the women had taken such giant

strides," Wille Grut. a former
general secretary of the sport's
governing UIPMB and Olympic
champion of 1948, said. “And
yet a new sport fbaseball) is

being introduced and others like
]

swimming, expanded. Swim-
ming. a sport in which there
seem to be for loo marry events
already — look at Mark Spitz’s

seven golds at Munich.”
Another to express bafflement

was Danny Nightingale,
development officer for the
sport in Britain and gold medal
winner at Montreal and winner
of the 1979 Moscow Spartakiad.

“No extra facilities or personnel
would be required," he pointed
out. He suspected that the
sport's cause had not been
projected adequately at Lau-
sanne.

Sarah Parker called it an
“awful" decision. “How can
they do this to us when our sport
is becoming world-wide ?"

YACHTING

Kookaburra III flourishes

against her sister ship

fM

From Keith Wheatley, Fremantle

Tbe pair of

f
r

Kookaburras
, fought out the
# closest race seen

/'?A since the Amer-
ica’s Cup eli-m si urination series

began before III snatched a two-
second victory from 1L The two
golden-hulled boats were within
30 seconds of each other round
the 24.5 nautical mile course,

the lead changing truce on
upwind tegs.

When the sister ships went
around the bottom, leeward,
mark for the last time Kooka-
burra ID, skippered by her co-
designer, Iain Murray, was
trailing by 18 seconds. All the
way up the final work, into a
fresh 24-knot south-westerly,

Murray dosed the gap on Peter
Gilmour at the wheel ofKooka-
burra U, peter EtchdTs cham-
pion.
Gilmourthrew a port tack 200

yards from the line and ran for
it. Murray was instantly along-
side him, neck and neck, barely
the thickness of a mainsail
between the two bulls. The two
bowman were so dose they
could have whispered to each
other. For the spectators the
only evidence ofwho won came

when Don McCracken on the

prow of Kookaburra 11 thrust a
triumphant fist into the air,

milliseconds before the crack of
the Royal Perth finish gun.

Kookaburra Ill's victory con-
firmed her position at tbe head
of the Defender series as the
only undefeated yacht among
the Australians. But ibe un-
flinching nature of the contest

and the magnificent perfor-

mance from Gilmour and his

second-string boat reinforced
the increasingly apparent sup-
eriority of the Parry syndicates
over their Bond rivals.

Ifthe later race was a ruthless

brawl, the start was a kiss and
cuddle. There was almost none
of the tight and efficient tailing,

that Murray used against

Australia III on Tuesday. The
two Kookaburras barely
acknowledged one another be-

fore starting equally and head-
ing off on starboard for almost
10 minutes without a tack. At
thetopmark Kookaburra III led

by 1 1 seconds. After ihe run she
had stretched it to 17 seconds.

Up the second work they had
another long haul on starboard.

When Murray tacked to lay the

Bowman escapes death
Fremantle — Andy Dyer, the

bowman from South Australia,

was lucky to escape with bis life

yesterday. He was swept off die

pitching foredeck of foe 12-

metre as she neared the third
leeward mark and wcat under-
water wrapped in the spiuuakn
(Keith Wheatley writes).

“He was smothered under-
water in the spinnaker, and
hanging against the hnU, r> said

Roger Lloyd, the SA syndicate

chairman, who saw the incident
“It was pretty hair-raising."

Dyer’s crew-mates aboard
Sooth Aastrafia managed to

has! him from of the water and
immediately withdrew from the

race. Lloyd described the in-

cident as a “narrow escape from
death. Yon can't move wary much
when you're tied op in a
spinnaker."

“He’s badly braised all over

and being checked in hospital/
Lloyd said. “We hit a huge wave
jnst as the spinnaker was going
npu He went off the bow inside

the kite.

“Dyer is the luckiest gay
alive. Tbe boar was doing about
9.5 knots and we jnst couldn't

get him ont of the water." When
crewman and sail were recovered
both were foil of water.

They gnys did a really good
job getting him out, but they are

all very shaken. Dyer is ab-

solutely fearless and one of the

most popular gnys on board,"

Lloyd, an Adelaide insurance
executive, said.

Dyer had an eventful race.

Jnst five minutes before tbe start

against Australia HI. the SA
yacht lost herjumper strut. Dyer
went np the mast to make temp-
orary repairs — no easy task in

20 knots of wind-

mark be found that Gilmour
was marginally in from and
better positioned.

He ducked Kookaburra IPs
stem and conceded a 22-second
margin at the second leeward
marie. On the second, reach
Gilmour chose to fly a genoa
rather than his spinnaker. A
windshift had made the reach
very shy indeed. Murray ini-

tially ventured a kite but was
forced to concede Gilmour's
wisdom and follow suit.

In the other races, Australia
III knew before the start gun
that she would win. South
Australia suffered a broken
jumper strut five minutes ahead
of thti off and crossed the line

3mm 30sec adrift. Later in the
race she had a crewman washed
overboard and withdrew.

Steak Kidney started only
two seconds behind Australia
IV, sailed flat out for three
-hours, arid finished nine min-
utes behind the Lexcen boat.

Enough said.

TODAY’S RACES
KookatHjfra II vSteak ’n’ Kidney;Australs
IV v Australia III: South Australia
Kookatxna HL

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
HEAT 4: _ .

-Kookaburra HL Sir Grain 35sac, hi
Kookaburra P. M0:37. by Zsec.
Australia PL S093S. M South Australia,

retired.

Austrafia IV, 3-1037, M Steak ’n Kidney,
3:12:18. by 9mfci issa

DEFENDER STANDINGS

Kookaburra IQ „
Australia IV
Kookaburra D —
Australia 111 -—

,

South Ausbeka -

Steak p- Kidney

.

Leigh get Hnddart
Leigh yesterday signed Milton

Huddart, the Carlisle forward,
for a fee reported to be in the

region of £20,000. The Leigh
club balance sheet, which will

come before the annual meeting
tomorrow, reveals an £89,000
loss last season when they won
the second division
championship.

RUGBY LEAGUE

Wigan dominate British XV
Tbe Great Britain team to

play Australia in the first

Whitbread Trophy inter-
national at Old Trafford on
Saturday contains six Wigan
players but there is only one
player in the squad from the
unbeaten first division leaders,

St Helens.
The six from Central Park are

Joe Lydon at full back, Ellery

Hanley at centre, Henderson
Gill on the wing, Ian Poner and
Andy Goodway in the forwards
and Shaun Edwards as back
substitute. Tbe only St Helens
player to make the final choice is

Andy Piatt, who is substitute

forward.
Announcing the ride yes-

terday at the team's training

headquarters, the Shaw Hill

Country Club at Choriey, the

Great Britain coach. Maurice
BamfonL said: “We have cho-
sen what we consider the best

possible team to take on the

Australians.

le is

fish

By Keith Macklin

“International rugby
a totally different kettle

from club rugby. Although we
have chosen this squad for the

first international, there are
other names pencilled in for
every position."
Asked if the squad contained

injury doubts, particularly
affecting the Widnes half back,
Tony Myler, and Hanley,
Bamford said: “All 17 players,

including the reserves to travel,

are 100 per cent fit and raring to

have a go at the Kangaroos."
Two choices will inevitably

cause argument among British

supporters. Joe Lydon gets the
full bade spot despite strong
competition from Keitn
Mumby and Shaun Edwards,
and in spite of the fact that his

defence occasionally seems

tford said: “Joe had a
great game at full back against
France and the manager, Les
Beltin son. and the assistant

coach, Phil Larder, feel he is the

best man for the job."
The other surprise choice sees

the speedy young Castieford

centre, Tony Merchant, on the
wing. In his previous inter-

national appearance he played
in his normal dub position of
centre, but Marchant said: “1

played a full season on the wing
when I was playing Australian

dub rugby in Brisbane."
Issuing a rallying cry,

Bamford said the training ses-

sions this week would con-
centrate on teamwork, team
spirit, tactics and a major base

of his approach would be the
stirring up of British patriotism
— something which had been
lacking for a long time.

TEAM: Lydon (Wigan): Marchani
*01 SchoftefcT (HUH). Hanley
Gffl (Wigan): Mylar IWidrws). Fc»
tons Rousts]: Want (Castistont]

mson (Hufl KR. rapt), FteUftouse

(Wldnss). Crooks (Hitf). P«18i
Goodway (Wigan). SuPSWWBS:
(Wigan], Plan (St Halms)

SQUASH

Appointment
for Bridge

Jane Bridge. Britain's first

women's world champion, has
been .appointed assistant team
manager to the British squad for

this year's women's world
championships which begin in

Massiricht Holland tomorrow.
Loretta Doyle, the J982 world

featherweight champion who
was dropped in favour of
Sharon Rendle. will not be
going to Massiricht.

Miss Doyle, who wanted to

represent the republic in the
world championships, foiled to
receive a reply from the Irish

judo association

With Karen Briggs, foe world
bantamweight champion from
Hull reporting fit. foe British

team is unchanged.

MOTOR RALLYING

Himalayan adventure
New Delhi (AP)— More than

30 foreign competitors will take

part in the seventh Himalayan
car rally, a race through forests,

river beds, mud. slush, and
treacherous curves in the

world's tallest mountain range.

The rally, which begins today
in the capital, will cover a
distance of 2,840km (1,760

miles) in six days through

-

picturesque mountains in two
Indian states.

_

The organizers have an-
nounced 76 entries, including 32
from other countries. Jayant
Shah, of Kenya, the four-time
rally champion from 1982-1985.
will not take part. But enthu-
siasts will sec-Stig Andervang, of
Sweden, the Euro Cup winner,
piloting the powerful - Ford RS

200or“Fiendofthe roads". The
car. the first to be flagged'off;
will be banned from rallies by
the end oftheyear because ofits
power.

Teams from Excelsior Racing,

of Belgium, and the Middlesex
Auto Club, of Britain, will

participate in the rally. A two-
woman team from Britain also

will be competing.

India's great hope is Rajeev
Khanna. who held a command-
ing lead in the first two legs of
the rally last year. He baa to

drop out when his Opel Mama
developed engine trouble- Two
Indian competitors were killed

last year when theirjeep fefl into

a deep ravine

W

GOLF

Norman leads

the rankings
The four leading players in

the Sony world rankings all won
tournaments last weekend to

strengthen their positions at the

top ofthe table. Tbe Australian,

Greg Norman, winner of the

New South Wales Open title by
five shots, leads with 1.225

points, ahead of Seve
Ballesteros (1.057). of Spain,
and the West German, Bern-
hard Langerf 1.033).

TOP TEN: I.GNfiWteBjAus). t&S&xZ
S Ballesteros (Spk 1.05?: 3, B Langar

(WGL 1.033;e. T Natajbna(Japan). 733:5.
A Lyta IGBL 602:& M.O'Maara (US). 580;
7, H Suacm (US). 578: B. C Smorna (US).

549: 9.T Watson (USt 548: 10. P Stewart

(US), 540. Other*: 13. B Fiord (US). 526:
17. H Tway (US). 505: 23. J Ntidaus (US).
392:26. HClark (GB1.3S& 29, 1WooSAkm
USB), 327; £9. LTravmo (Lj5L 321; 35. S
Tommce (QB). 281: 36. N FM& (OB). 289.
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GOLF

European
Cup side

at full

strength
The European tour team for

the Nissan Cup world
championship in Tokyo next
month will be at full strength
with all six qualified players
having accepted their
invitations.

The team are Sandy Lyle,
Howard Clark, lan Woosnnm,
Nick Faldo, Seve Ballesteros
and Bernhard Larger. Eighteen
other top professionals from the
United States. Australia/New
Zealand and Japan will compete
in the $900,000 (about
£630,000) event from Novem-
ber 6 to 9, the organizers said
yesterday.
The organizers said the four

teams will contest the $790,000
(about £530,000) team event,
which was won by tbe United
States when it was first held last

year, and will also compete in a
$100,000 individual event.
The four-day championship

will be played at the 7.01 7-yard.
par-72 Tokyo Yomiuri Country
Club course on tbe outskirts of
Tokyo. Tbe $10,000 pro-am
tournament win be held at the
same course on November S.
The other participating teams:
UWPED StATCfe R Tway. H Sutton, J
Mshaftay. D Port. P Stewart C Rente.
AUS1RAL1A/NEW ZEALAND: G Norraen.
R Dans, 0 Graham I Bokar-FvKh, B
Jones. G Marsh.
JAPAN: M Kuremoto. N Yuhara. M OzaM.
N Ozaki (two others to be dotortninad

SQUASH RACKETS

Robinson
outwits

old pupil
By Colin McQuQlaii

Bryan Beeson developed into

a nationally ranked professional

under the tutelage ofIan Robin-
son at Armley in 1984, and
became one of InterCity's first

squash consultants after un-
expectedly reaching tbe final of
the first national championships
sponsored by the British Rail

high speed passenger service.

Yesterday in the American
Express Premier League Beeson
looked set to lead his Chapel
Allenon side to victory against

the latest British Rail squash
enthusiasm, the IntesCity Can-
nons team, only to be thwarted

by a sterling performance from
his former mentor.

Beeson, now the England
No. 8. took to the new glass

court at Cannons Club like a
duck to water, efficiently

dispatching Paul Sytnonds, the
South African No. 1, in straight

games at third string. Although
Syroonds trains regularly on the

glass court it was tbe Chapel
Alierton lefi-faanderwho played

immaculate length and width in

the unusual environment and
showed the greater confidence
with attacking drop shots.

InterCity-Cannons were
virtually guaranteed the first

string win with Jamie Hickox,
the British under-23 champion,
continuing against David Pear-
son in the same fluent style that

brought him the North of
England title just 15 hours
earlier in Manchester. InterCity-

Cannons also won at fourth

string through Neil Harvey but

Danny Lee lost the second string

match to Stuart Hailstone.

Robinson, team manager for

InterCity-Cannons and co-
owner of the new glass court,

became embroiled in along five-

game match against Mark
Hornby after electing late to

play himself at fifth string in

place of Robert Graham, the

Essex youngster. He won 9-6 in

the fifth on an outside court

after Hornby pulled back to 2-2

and drew him into a

rallying battle towards the

ofthe match.

Final: J Hckox (Surrey)M
M Maclean (Scotland) 9-5.M
B finafc c WWsnop (Yorkshire) bf Z Saleh
(Lancasters) 10-B. 9-3, 10-8.

Sumo wrestlers

in martial

arts display
By Nicolas Soames

Four huge sumo wrestlers,

following the tradition where a
30st weight is normal, are
among a group of Japanese
artists appearing at the Wem-
bley Conference Centre on
Monday.

They are pan of the most
comprehensive display of the
Japanese martial arts ever seen
here. Britain has produced its

own world judo and karate
champions in Neil Adams and
Vic Charles, but the appearance
of no fewer than four Japanese
world judo champions —
Kashiwazaku Endo. Nakanishi
and Yamashita — makes this a
star-studded occasion.

Some of the 12 forms of
martial arts to be seen at
Wembley are extremely rare,
and one is being shown outside
Okinawa for the first time. This
is motobu udome. a form of
armed and unarmed hand-to-
hand combat, which was for
centuries taught only to mem-
bers of tbe royal court which
ruled over the Ryukyu islands.

Tbe other arts involved are
kyudo. the way of the bow.
kendo, the way ofthe sword; the
esoteric art of iai-jutsu. the art of
drawing the sword: naginaia-do,
the way ofthe halberd:jukendo,
the way of the bayonet; and
karate-do. aikido and shorinji-

kempo which are all practised in
this country.

Op Monday, four sumotori.
as they are called, will fieht in a
special ring constructed along
traditional lines using a clay

base within a straw circle. The
remarkably fast and flexible

wrestlers ©rasp their near naked
opponents and tiirow them to

the ground or out ofthe circle

—

and at 150kg or more, the falls

can be very heavy indeed.

RACING: THE JOCKEY CLUB TAKE STRONG ACTION OVER THE LEICESTER RACECOURSE SUBSTITUTION SCANDAL

Flockton Grey trainer disqualified
Stephen Wiles, the trainer

of Flockton Grey, the two-
year-old gelding which was
involved in an alleged horse
racing switch in 1982, yes-

terday had his licence with-
drawn and was declared a
disqualified person for five

years.

Stephen Wiles and his wile
Elaine, who were accused of
entering an unqualified horse
for a race, admitted to the
Jockey Club's Disciplinary
Committee they bad breached
the Rules of Racing. The
Committee also accepted an
admission from Frederick
Wiles, the father of Stephen
Wiles, that be was in breach of
Rule 201 (v).

The Jockey Qub took no
action over Mrs Wiles but
declared that Frederick Wiles
should be a disqualified per-

son for three years, until

October 20, 1989. Being a
disqualified person is particu-
larly damaging to a trainer

because he is not even allowed
to attend a race meeting as a
spectator.

Tbe contention of the
Jockey Qub was that Good
Hand, a three-year-old grey
lookaiike, was substituted for
Flockton Grey at the last

minute in the Knighton Auc-
tion Stakes at Leicester on
March 29, 1982. Good Hand
romped home by 20 lengths at
odds of 10-1. Bookmakers
refused to pay out on the
winner and the police had
been called in.

In June 1984, Kenneth
Richardson and Colin
Mathison, two businessmen,
and Peter Boddy, a horse box
driver, all of Driffield,

Humberside, were fined and
given suspended sentences at

York Crown Court for
conspiracy to defraud book-
makers over the race.

A High Court Appeal has
been rejected and the three

men have been further asked

to face a Jockey Club disci-

Slieve Felim can
\

can make the *

trip worthwhile
By Mandarin

(Michael Phillips)

Viators to Cheltenham to- . by Live
day will be treatedto aglimpse
of Sfieve Felim. the exciting

young steeplechaser that
Bishop Auckland trainer Ar-
thur Stephenson acquired in
Ireland during the summer
after he had won two Point-to-
points. He has made the long

..v5J

y %•',

_

Good Hand (left), who ran under the name of Flockton Grey (right) at Leicester racourse on March 29, 1982
plenary hearing next month.
The two “greys" involved in

the alleged switch are cur-

rently being held at Beverley,

Humberside, where they are
being fed and stabled at the
taxpayers’ expense.

After protests from
Humberside County Coun-
cillors. tbe local police are
considering civil court
proceedings to try to establish

their ownership and who
should pay for the £10,000 of
costs of looking after them to

After yesterday’s two-hour
hearing at Portman Square,
lan Percy, tbe solicitor

representing the Wiles family,
said:" Mr and Mrs Wiles are
not unnaturally disappointed
that the Tribunal felt they
could take no other course of
actios. They wish to thank the
owners who supported them
during what has been a very
difficult period.” The family
individually declined to
commenL

The three-man Jockey Gob
Disciplinary Committee ofSir
William Dugdale, the Chair-

man, Anthony Mildmay-
White and Michael Wrigfey

accepted the admissions that
Stephen Wiles had committed

breaches ofRules 184 (a). 201
(iix) and 201 (v) andMrs Wiles
had committed a breach of
Rule 220 (i) of the Rules of
Racing.

Under Rule 184 (a), it was
illegal fora horse to run unless
it had been in the care ofand
trained by licensed persons for
14 days beforehand; and
under Rule 201 (iii) and (v)

any person who entered a
horse which be knew or
believed to be unqualified for

a race or who deliberately

misled officials could be dis-

qualified or otherwise
penalised.

• The penalties open to the
Dicrplinary Committee, who
yesterday heard submissions
from the three individualsand
considered other evidence,
ranged from a fine of op to
£1250 to complete ' dis-

qualification in severe
breaches ofthe Rules.
The bearing is the efimax of

a “ringer" scandal rivalled in
recent years only by the
conspiracy to a defraud case
involving Gay Future at
CartmeL, Lancashire, on Au-
gust Bank Holiday, 1974.
Tony Collins, die Scottish
trainer, was disqualified for
tea years in July, 1977.

but relatively painlessjourney
south nowadays from Co Dur-
ham for the Lydney Novices
Chase having already won at
Sedgefield, Kelso and
Weatherby this autumn.

The sight ofa horse attack-

ing the formidable Chelten-
ham fences with gay abandon
is one oftbe best in racingand
that is precisely what we can
expect After he had won by a
distance at Weatherby a week
ago Ridley Lamb, his jockey,
said that he had never been so
fast over the fust few fences as
be had on Slieve Felim. Now
my feeling is that tbe only
obstacle boning the way to a
fourth consecutive success is

foe nature of those fences at
Prestbury Park rather than the
actual quality of the oppo-
sition. For they can find out
even the most seasoned cam-
paigner and in all probability

Slieve Felim would not have
got away at Cheltenham with

the one mistake that he made
at Weatherby.

So a safer bet this afternoon
should be Light The Lot who
is napped to beat Bold Monk;
Swift Ascent and Monday’s
Flat race winner at Leicester

Height OfSummer to win the
Behrens Novices Hurdle. Re-
cently John Jenkins’s five-

year-old landed odds of9-2 on
at Worcester with ease after

runningso well in his previous
race at FontweU where he was
beaten only a length and a half

In Hope who is

reputed to be smart.

Today's programme begins

with the Rodborough Three

Year Old Novices Hurdle
which should provide
Melendez with his fifth win in

a' row since Martin
judiciously paid only 1 .

gns for turn at Ascot in July

after he won a moderate race

for- Guy Harwood at

Sandown.

i Pipe
10,600

Incbgower, from Bill

Wightman’s Hampshire stable

is bidding to win the Standard

life Handicap Hurdle a sec-

ond time in as many years and
right well should be go follow-

ing that stout effort at the last

meeting when he finished

third behind. Tixnlyn and
Plaza Toro. But in this in-

stance I do prefer the recent

Stratford winner Wye Lea
who ran well over today’s

course and distance in March
when he finished fifth behind
Motivator.

.

Three of the runners for tbe

Standard Life Handicap
Chase have been penalised:

Golden Friend for only walk-
ing over at Wincanton last

week; Running Comment and
PrimroseWood for winning at
Devon and Southall respec-

tively. Ail that should make
life easier for Fired Winter's
promising seven year oki

Malya Mai who ran two good
races over hurdles at the start

oflast season before switching
to steeplechasing.

OFFICIAL SCHATCHMGS: Al engage-
ments (Dead); Capricorn Beau. Jays

isl. Midsummer . Madness,
•d. Nttti
Dancer, ,

,

Boy, Cleveland Bond,
FrisianJHgM.

CHELTENHAM
Selections
By Mandarin

Grade to our in-line racecard
1(0 fig 0-0432 (CDfiF) (Mrs J Rytoy) B HaS 5104 , 1(4) 7-a

2.00 Melendez.
230 Wye Lea.

3LI0Shews Felim.

ZOO Melendez. 3.10 Slieve Felim. 3.45

3.45 Malya MaL
4.20 LIGHTTHELOT (nap)j
4J5 Gratification.

By Michael Seely’s

L45 THE ARGONAUT (napX

Going: firm

2J1 RODBOROUGH THREE YEAR OLD NOVICE HURDLE (El ,482: 2m) (7 rumen)
1111 MEICMDEZ (CD)(CnyiMa LU)M Pipe 11-3

041 TlffOrQI BACKJACK (D) [T Liang) A Belay 10-13-

P FREE HAM) (S RosstoQ B Ptfmg 10-10.

22043 KLQBTBBIMU (Mr P Joynes) J Spearing 10-10.

3 MATBAR (Lord MetttwwsD Matthews 10-10.

3
4
7

10
12
.16
17

FORM mi.
(10-11) at Watherby {2m.

0 RIVERS I0IEW FF (Maj N Harnbro) L Kenrard 10-10.

APRIL R3X (Mrs S Dawes) R HotoBr 10-5

. P Scudamore — F4-8
_ L Harvey (7) — 11-4

-CEmmP)
_ SMonhaad — 10-1

M Penan — 5-1

Olhaptqr

1906: HOUSTONK1E 10-11 S Starwood (11-4 fan) J Jenkins 7 ran

hampered and made mistakes butwas
finn, Oct 15. 6 rantRWBtSNEPHEW (10-10) 18X1601 andTURN

Warwick (aw. £863. firm. Sept 20. 14 rate.

only31 into3rd byMrSawas (11-0) at

1 6th andTURN *88BACKJACK!(10-10)6th behind Praslna
Z3S STANDARD IJFE HANDICAP HURDLE (£2.712: 3m II) (10 runners)

0F020-1 WYE LEA (G Johnson) J Edwards 7-11-7 P Barton
11200- KUMO (Lady Harris) G Baking 6-11-6

4
5
6

11

12
13 3120U3 DtCHGOWER (CD) (Mbs D Downes) WVAghtman 510-11.
14 34P/3-10 AMERICAN G3RL (BF) (H CAM) H 0~Net 7-10-7

15 113430- BOLT HOL£(W Hamson-Aflan)G Doidge 7-10-4

17 03104-4 DEW (Kestrel Casas Lid) R Holder 5-10-0

19 0333 CORSTONSPMNGSfJ LNodiJDTudor 4-10G

2PU-200 (JSLAHY LAD (B) (V Rrtbin) Mrs M RfcneB 6-1 1-4*.

100010- SHMT PLGRM (R Patera)M Otaar 6-10-12

0311-40 CLBARLVBUST (C HokneS)CHdmea 6-10-12.

-8
, ROwwoody

CCm (4)

GMcCttat SZ

S
1B8K BICHGOWER 8-10-7 P Scudamore (53 lav) W Mghtran 8 ran

94F7-2
S3 5-1

96 13-2

91 9-1

95 7-1

• 99 5-1

tO-1

9015-1
95 12-1

8315-1

tar wdged on

SXISthtoMsterl
start (2m if). Last

19 back in 5thwhen Stretford winner(2m 61. £2473.
favourite,was neverplaced tochatonoa and is bet-

FftRM WTEl£A(1t-3) had USLAHY LADM1-4)1runm go(toteSnn,S&Z7.7rtoi>LISUlfru^ . ... , „
a head 2nd (11-7) toCttm (10^ at Newton AbbotAn 5t 110yds. 53406, firm. Sept 12. 10 ran).

•-7) to Ten Plus(11-7) at Cbettenlamwhen BOLTHOLE pi-2)was behindL Previously (11-7)
Pat (10-12) In Ascot IfcapCmAt. £2611. good. Fab 5. 15 ran). CLEARLY BUST. 6th latest

son (11-10)wasa 3rdto Spend Easy ft0-1)atStratford (2m 61. £736. good to Ann. May9.
’ eas SKI beckin68l MCHGOWERil0-11)31 3rd ofBtoTimhin (11-3) hare

M (&W- 8th last time. Prsnovsfy (ID-1 J/BT Devon mneverHjnaan Heir
ran). DEW (107) made good lore N
St. £2229, good to Arm. sept 17. 14Wonder Wood (11-11) at Devon (2m 5f.

Selection:USURY LAD

HI) I

headway bito 4th, beaten IXL behnd
"ran).

3.10 LYDNEY NOVICE CHASE (£3^03; 2m) (5 runners)

1 242-111 SLIEVE FBJM D(TPM McOonagh Ltd)W A Stephenson 6-11-8

3 121323 KAHNATAK D (Mrs PJopwa)J Spearing 5-11-4

4 000300- COCAINE (C HoknesJ C Holmes 8-11-1-

5 0P42F-3 NEW SONG (J Sandora)MOw 7-1 1-1

7 4P28PP- PRUDENTMATCH (V Batty) H 07*** 7-11-1

1965: WISC BE MA4BC 6-11-8 N Douf^tty (4-7 tav) G Richards 4 ran

FORM
Not (11

did not
French Captain (11-7) at
mgStoerWtad
wnon7l3rdto
effort test season when
Selectio n; KAHNATAK

SUEVE FEUM (11-5) completed a han
WeCierby (2m, £4766. fcm. Oct 15, 3 ran)

I (
11 -10) when fust over 6) 3rd to Stan®

hawrick whan beating Srfvar Snow (10-10) a dsteree at
ran).KARKATAK, a three timeswinneralreadythisseason.

Starjesdc (11-3) here (2m H’eap, £3290. firm. Oct 9. 6 ran).
over fences last season. Lastoxad (11-7) whan 25< 3rd to

Mar 29. 13 ranjkNEWSONG{107)disqualified attar beat-

Racecard number. Draw in braefcats. Six-figure

form (F-tefl. P-putod up. IKnseatad rider. B-
broughtdown. S-sfppedun. Ft-refused). Horse's
name (B-bMtars. V-vkOr. H-boocL E-eyeshteWLC-
couse winner. O<fctanco winner. CD-couree and

10
Owner at brackets. Tiatoar. Age and

_ _. Rtdrr plus any altownoe. The 'Ana*
Private Handfcappefs rmng. Appreodmta starting

price.

345 STANDARD UFE HANDICAP CHASE (£4,760: 2m 4ft (7 runners)

2 47023-1 GOLDEN FRBBfD Meade) Mr* M RkneQ 51M3 (Bex) GMcCWert 91 52
4 F021F3- MALTA MAL (SheHiAl Abu KhamskfiFWiniBr7-11-1 PScudWM* 87 4-1
5 23-4014 RUO0IG COMMENT (Mre J HapeweGRHodpae 12-11-0 (SeX) JWMto • 99 .10-1
7 20-P131 PRMROSE WOOD flB (Mrs l Dawhurel) Q W Richards 51510 (Bax) PTWdr S2F7-2
9 F3032-3 PfttElSR CHARLE (D) (F Upsoamb) M Unchilfe 5158 SMcfMB 95 51
10 103235- THECOUNTY STONE (D) (Mm A Taylor) Mbs J Thome 5108 HOavtoe 99 151
11 Ullim- THEARGONAUT fl9 (Queen Motto) PWMwyn5T0B 95152

(JO-1)«*W 2nd to Ryawrai (15q hara»riS.«B0a soft. JatTlm8 rari).THEABeOMAUT
ha thbd chaaa wdbry of tost season on ponuttmato start whan beettog Royal to Do (11-1) a
ritMH (7m Am TOKH rwwi hmp m T reel

11 at Sandown ran Am. £2250. good, mar 7, 7 ran),

teTHE COUNTY STONE %

420 BEHRENS NOVICE HURDLE (£1,800: 2m) (7 runners)

4 SPOT-21 BOLD MONK (ft Cottta) O Garins 4-1T-4
5 Sira SWFT ASCB4T(BF) (Mrs J Gee) Q Baking 4-1 1-4.

7
9
12

25
26

DOUBLEW (Mrs P HargreavesM HinchMe 511-1 _
MV HBGHTOF SUMMER (ROuKrte)0D Arbuthnot 5-1 J-T-
021 LIGHTTHE LOT (GHackatQJJanlons 51 1-5 (4ax)

IfiSS MONROE (tWsBReacQPJ Jones 4-10G
000- SHAWAAOBA (Mrs A Hoty) D Holy 4-10-6

.

Mtos Q Aireytogejq —
NOwnwNcn — ro-i

J White B99F7-4
CMm

1985: GDAB 511-1 C Smith (3-1) J COWon B nn

CHASE (AmstOffs: £3,0543m)

412-234 GRATFICATtON (C Brooks) F WYdar 511-9
210P- POPLAR SQUARE (DJ(P Hards) Mrs MRjme97-1510.

2B4U02 FOOT ST1CX(T Geeks)G Baking 10-105

4
6
7
8 40P-P3P OAKPRMEp Pitcher) PBcherj1-10-5.
9 IV1424F KRTOH JB» <M Tory)PToy 50-155.
10 Q30P-U3 FROICELY CALL(BJDflWsG Jones) Mia G Jonas15105
11 2/OOP1F NORTH DOWN (D) (G Ctarka) B FYeecs 10-10-5
12 2133f44- OWBt GLENDOWER (D) (Mrs J SpWmvty R Holder5105
13 PPPPOO- MONKTON RBJL (P Oulosee) P Oulosaa 7-105
14 040300 BLACK ROO (J Berry) A Tumel 5105

QAiawtageH)
_ T HtchaA (7)

Mr J Bany (I)

1985: RUN TO ME 10-10-3 T MtcheO (2-1 jMn) N Lfechef 7 ran

FORM ^T^T^f1^^~hw^‘r̂ ^^w^^9l4*T<°poavs p«fii-
' TV," toScot»Noqaer(10-1lhwHhigLTONJlMn0-^^^^: ,Y0T?TlqSI1 P'.13) arl°yw 3y>< hWckjnWi and BLACK ROffllOOJTth at ftonksdon(an4tI274.

penuHtma® outing.
NLTON “

Course specialists
TRAINERS JOCKEYS

J Jenkins
F Winter
FWafwyn
G Rchards
MrsMmneO
LKwmard

ners Runners PerCent Hdes Percent
9 44 203 P Barton 9 81 11.1
36 197 193 13 133 93
20 139 14.4 2

2

233 04
/ 51 13.7 SMorshead 9 109 53

18
8

167
75

108
107

H Davies 5
Only grantors

112 45

HEXHAM
Selections
By Mandarin

145 SOTHEBY’S HANDICAP CHASE (£2,022: 3m)(8 runners)

2.15 Macusls.
2.45 Kentucky Calling.
3.15 Biros.

3.45 Ivacop.
4.15 Balnerino.
4.45 French Nephew.

Tbe Times Private Handfcapperis top rating: 2.1 5 MACDSLA.

Going: firm

2.15EBF NOVICE HURDLE QUALIFIER (£1.162: 2m}(8 runners)

0P5 BRABNER BOY (T Lsxton) T Laxton 51 1-0 JO2
5
6
8
9
11

12
15

0 KELLV5 OBI (T Gfandnrang) D Moftatt 511-0.
0- RUGGB)BARON (A Barron) V Thompson 511-0.

U-P LYRICAL PALM (A MacOowatoS Fftyna 4-1513-
1 MACUSLA (Mrs C Derate*) R Hawkey 4-1 0-13

—

F000D- SNOW BABU (a Mansley) D Mattel 4-10-13

P003-03 CAPTHAT p Tterra)J Turner5105.
OPM-4 HBOtY PENNY (Mrs P Shrubsote) P Manterth 5109..

(7) — 12-1

MrM Thompson (4) — —
BSXOrey

MrA Orkney *99 FI-3
J R Oram (Ti — 151
P A Fans* (4) 82 51

D Nolan — 51
1985: GMOANGO 510-7 Mr A Orkney (251) F Taylor 9 ran

2^5 SOTHEBY’S NOVICE CHASE (£1,182: 2m) (5 runners)

1

2
7
8
12

DAWN AT EIGHT (A MacOomS) S Payne 11-115.
FOREST ECHO (J Storey) J Smray 51 1-0-

FP-4W SWEET STREAM (MThc»fB0>9V Thompson 7-115-
400020 TIE mUC(FScolto)W A Stephenson 7-11-0-

OOOtra KBCTUCKY CALLING (Mss C Caras) Mss C Caros 510-9
1995: ROYAL JET 511-0 T Dun (251) G Parham 13 ran

3.15 SUNNISDE CONDITIONAL
(£573: 2m) (13 runners)

2 000054 GLEWOMYE (P) (Mrs S ScraeO H Francis 7-1 1 -7

J
a?5001 toRAS CREHt (BJ) (T rawel J S WUaon 4-T1-10 (Sa» e»|

B Storey — 51
Mr C Storey — 12-1

IBM Thompsonm 84 4-]

C Grant — 7-2
R Creak W89F4-5

JOCKEYS SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE

2382-0 PARK TOWER (CO) (ij Qol W Momoah) P Monram 511-5
441251 OR GU1LLOTWE [D) fl DaigtetthJW F^kwWvs 11 -11-t laser)
000242 CUCKHAN LAD (CD)(M Modoy) N Oamewtam 51513
P00301- QALTRM(JO,

Hanton)TQB 7-10-11

5
6

7 .

6 0180*3- PHfLLYATn£nC(M Carter) JKetaewea 51510
S 00QBS5 HYDE (I Anderson) I Anderson 510-7
10 802405 OFTHATEX (MS J war) MrsJWW 5151
11 ORH) SHAM QUEST (Mrs S Ausfln) Ure S Austin 510-1-
12 OfiW-W JUST GRAYLED(MtsSR*nes) Mrs GRtoetoy 7-151 .

13 002(883- MR SHOW (CO) {R Gray) R Gray 1 1-151— .. .

.

14 OODOQfP- NOBLE LCGSO(JLimd)j Doyle 5151.

— CCowtey
- MBowfty
D Joaas(5)

G7hoason(5)
J R Quoin

W65:BEAMOF 5150H Maxim (251) POrta 6 ran

— J PItonloti (5)
S Tumor (5)

AUurdiyfS)— C Denote

N Matdeo (5)— D Jackson (5)

— W Stephans (5)

R Utday (5)

93 51
94 F52— 5t

•99 7-2

96 —
93 51
90 151
92 —
96 —
83151
87 —

24-4F31 BLACXHAWK STAR (CO) (W Wtson) K Qfirar 1511-12 (*8> aid
100P32- POOR HAL (D) (Anne (Xiehess ot Waatotoatei) R Rands 51510 .

28422-2 tVACOp (Lord MecAndrew) Osnys Sm4n 7-11-10.

221214 MOSSY CONES (D) (J Drummond)W A Stephenson 7-1 1-6

TmatoOMATtc (P NeatSnm) J Johnson 151513 MrS
140MB SCPteSTiCATTD (Mrs A TonSdneon) Mrs A TunWkaon51513 J»J

2010-PP BOX FUZZ (W A Stepheson) W A Stephenson 5150 Dl
12 008URV BEFRS (D) (Mrs G BarW) Mra Q Bartto 11-100 MrAP—awwa (7)

1985: LEGALEMPEROR 7-104 M Dwyer (9-SQ M Nau^rton 6 tan

•S0F54
98151
97 52
94 51

99 51

4.15 BEACON NOVICE HURDLE (£685: 2m) (10 runners)

1 21 8ALNEHM0(D)(0Mmm<ft Denys Smart 1 1-6
2 083212 BRAMPTON LYN (D) (0 Lee) Lee 11-S
3 823 BANHSL BUSHY (J Teyior SftudaM LU)J Berry 11-0.
4 OPOQ BOLD DASH (Mss C Caroe) Mss C Ceres 11-0
5

'

6
7
S
11

13

0 DANCINGTOM (J Turney) T Fan-hurst 11-0-
OUNSEL BOY (G Dinwj Mrs S Austkr 11-0-

C Grant
. G Marker (4)— Jl

Rl

0 HUBBARDS LODGE (R Rsed) WReed 11-0-
TUMBA (Racegoers Club Owners Group) KOlirar 11-0-
PINK SENSATION (MBeUey) Mrs GReraley 109

0 7ZEATRE (A C*ney/ G Moore 10-3

. Cl
Dl
_ MrTRaad
_ JKKteaoa
- P Nvea (4)

1985: BAULYARRY 11-0 R Lamb (7-1)W A Stephenson 18 ran

4.45 PERCY BEW1CKE CUP HANDICAP CHASE (£1,230: 2m) (7 runners)

2 4U132U- PRESS GANG (O) (A Duncan) JSWDscn 11-11.il TODM
Z

a21Z33' taDNHOCHE STREAM (M Thompson) V Thomraon 7-157 MrMThnaipsnn K1
9 000013- TASARIChartona Lady ReaylW A Stephenson 5-152—

K

Jonas
10 2121/33- THE HOWLET (CD)(W WRscn) K Otoar 7- ?5T JKKtww

C Mawktas— C Grate— NSttray

12 FP42U4 RONAN-PAUL (O <C Bad) S LeadbeOer 13-150
13 103321 FRENCH NEPHEW (D)(D Kra^tw Denys Sown 5150!
14 1P0245 WARDSOTF GUI} Ifl thoibum) T Cuthtnrt 5100.

1985: VI3LED CITY 5158 B Storey (7-1) F Storey 7 ran

F5-4— 7-2— *T

— 151

— 51— 51

99 S-1
88 51
91 -51
91 FT
85151
89F5-2
.92 151

Course specialists

J & Wilson
P Monteith
J Oliver

Denys Smith
WASWwnsor
SJLeadbettw

TRAINERS
Winners Rimers Per Cem

9 23 391 I lljniirai
6 26 23.1
7 36 19.4
9 S3 173 tgdS212 160 bsi2£

41 1Z2 BS*oreY

JOCKEYS

34
5

_ . 'RMas
8 32
22 IDS

.
14 67
8 54
14 100

OrtycsteHfars

Per Cant
- &0

21J)
.20J9
167
MJ)

.

Cedi on glory trail
For die first time this year

Henry Cecil had a gleam in his

eye after he wen the Houghton
Stakes at Newmarket last Sat-
urday with Scarlet Blade, he
law saddled the third home
Flood Mark. It all points to 1987
for the six times champion
trainer, who has been in the
shadow or Michael Stoote as for
as big race are cooceced this

season. However, Cedi looks to
have ilir n—iiMoa In jilninli i

(he rintiiff next year.
Cedi winm both of his top

class two-year aids. Sahaifie

and Reference Point in the

WnSamHiU Futurity at Don-
caster on Saturday. Sieve
Onthra ltw^wiiM rehirh one

be win ride for bis retained

stable. Tbe meant that Carthea
reject^ will be ridden by Pat

Cedi has a remarkable record
in the Futurity having won foe
one m3e contest five times:
Approval, 1969; Take Your
Place, *75; Hello Gorgeous, T9:
Dmbeafo, ’82 and
«4.

Leicester resolts
Goto^ good to firm

. 11-2 Anutx MthL 6 Guttte. 10
Gonurat Mnl rtd few), 18 Rrmboet
Party. Mwioana. aSDoltoly Great King
Among Kmgs, Mipand Boy, PHncu
Newport,Raw Biergy (6m). I4ran. hd, W,
HH. TttZnk- J Oankjp ar ArunflaL

T

ook
£25^0: E7.00, £2.40, OJ)a DF(winrwror
second wuh any others £2.1a CSR
£25925.

24611m 2f) 1, KM STAR (W Careon,
151); 2. VtotSu p WhHworlh. 151); %

12 ran- NR: HonXxMga 71. ZL C WHtes. »
Tote: £11.40, £1.50. £2JQ. £TB0L OPsfm
E3&B0-CSF: £83.67. U,
4J)(5r-a2m2f 1X841.BelCowsalS f

Mcwheed. I52t z Ites Mwnofom^- -

It 5 Goodmun Point (M)T7-t far Si
Cwtas. 7 run. NR: Jumw Lorenoj.-SI, 4L
Mra M MimIL Tom £7^0; £280. £SJX)L
Df.EszmcsaeatLBZ
430 (2m 21 110yd ch) 1. Stobta

Dre^ilw (Mr TThamBOn Jonet, 51); 2.
Mtewton Marauder r35lt 3. Anmdt
fltow(351). 11-10fevMonWm BraakaTSl,
a K Mwlte £360: £1.10. £5B0,
£3mDF.ESBOaCSF: £8263-

Lcftwt« PtiBi (P wwrrwifl, 20-7/.

ALSO RAN: 51 tav Jttoroe (Sh), 10
Jubtou Jamboree. Stop
SweMGenn(ML 12R
ftwa Avwiff, 14 Sm
Twamtau. 25 MtemdyGIR
Montberois, Name The
Rom. ifran. NR: Cut

Hamilton
Ostap soft

2.15

Dadey. 151XA
ream Doter m). 6 Run Bf 1485 7
Kenton s Led (Sto). B SnowtasL 16 Gold
•Mfnorias. Long View.20 Ftaraut Tina. 33
Hoping AjooJto, 100 Ptttaoga 13 rart 2},

Nawmarttet: Totar'aSfttSa^Oo!
£370. DR £15140. CSR £7158. -

£45 (50.1. DEBACH REVENGE (A

it (6th). SUtday ChimBB. 12 ran.
(amber.GmonhBi Joy. II. 1HLNR: Chart

, .

M,4L hd.G Harwood at ntoortmitL Tota:
£3-80; El-10. £270, ZIJOl OF. SBM.
CSR £2276.

X45 (Tnq 1. SHARON’S ROYALE IK
Bradshaw. 12-1fc 2. KhM (V Rtow. J5
Ik 3, No OradNm (M Roberts. 33-n; 4.
Brery Effort iB Thomeon, 11-1). ALSO
RAN: 7-2fav9wrp Shot 11-2 FomuturML
10 HtohtondimMO, 12AsMey Rocket 12
Fair Anana (SthTTarrakan, 14 SonBrairai
Lora, 20 Granger. Remtaksdno. 25 Lady
Coombs, 25 Rare Sound. 33 Ftawor of
71ntem. Strtra GoWenSnu (ShL C BM
Girt. Bay Presto. Three Befis. first Rank,
On impidso. 23 ran. NR: Uawlot Royate-
1W. II, hd. HL NL R Whtaker at
Vfcttwrtra. Tble: £14.10; £230. £1020,
£22j60. £120 . DR lat or 2nd wtth any
other borse 2320. CSR £17504. Tricnt
SM27-10.

t
12 Regal Sam; Toda

14 SWar Fhw. 16
Stoakfoenoar,
Dm, Gaargton
A Caper Lady

Songs. 1)M. 2L KL HL KL BHatow «
Somerton. Tone £770: £1.90, £2J».
£2J)Q. £240. DR E2257fl CSR £71540.
Tricast ES64.1& VWnnar bought ler 1^00
gns. •

3.15 (1 o0 1,8KEAN (G Startay. Mfart;
2. Soraetotao dual (H Guest. JMt 3.

f^matZ Wetoetete Feast (fth). WartM
U-4 ,»?)Buwh, Lady plh). 8 Debbie Do, lOLuBuyBtoes,

33 Com N-Q»._Moly Alnishmu Berniara Qir),
Horton _Gtory, Sorqnonafle . 20 Tiadaanm 50 Btoctoakn

13 ran. «l, dm. u nk, 8L_M
ns A NawmarkeL Tote: £770;

_ .^&L80. £1440. DR £2370. CSR
£7a69L THmsbCMSMM.
3.1511m 40yd) 1.UGHTTWWAY (G

Duf&*12-1 iavV2.Holnisan(SVUhttetom.
51L 3. Keep tS>ol (S Porks. 51V ALSO
RAN: 52 Jersey Mato (6th). 8 Mh»
Veneairta (Sth), Touch The SA 10 Shirty
Am. 12 Jane * Brava Boy, 20 Res Non
VBrtJ*. S3 Derambre, SpoiktnQ W*(4M.
11 ran. NR: My Myra. RSng zSeL DM, 4,
2Lnk.hd.Str Mark Prescott at Naw-
UteritaLTots: £250; £1.90. £1.7a t2SH
OF. S3S30. C6F. ZtaSB. After a
stewants' inquiry ttw ruatet stood. Wtoner
sold for 2,600 gns.
545 (1m 4(Kd) 1. Be CHEERFUL <G

DotMO. 1 1-2 fSvfcZtteefc Lower (M

1. TMesWITCH (put Eddery.
‘ Wonder (A Munri

.151L ALSO
Hi

4.15
11-8 fa_ c
7-1L 3.&B Tim (C
RAN: 6 Wortraefc, 9 Good TTme —
10 Rough Dance. T2 CastiMo. 14

““ Danse
YaSow.

—-jffiKKMHnnML
JMK £2ga £1-20. £270. £15.10. OR
EJ0.10. CSR £12.27.

4L4B (71) 1. PWMmVE R»NO (S
Cauttwn.51 tevt 2, Kkonran (U Mtoar. 6-

jfc 3. Ctapton (P Robinson. 25-1). ALSO
RAN: 5 Has Baba. 7 Maksoud

mraei rraamne, lanara. vaapw
Vowj)POOLMag^Ing^g na. -

!#

5 Has Baba.

•Van Song, St Ctalr Charger.. Rekoora— TDifaiHCaci at
£1.50,

.

(Stfr). ISran. 2XL 4L 2f.

Nowmwfcet Tote: £2£
£260. DR 1

DEANGLENON (M Roberts,SM . . ...
151): 4 Manly Boy (T Lucas. 12-1
SharphavwtfA Mjnre. 2-lL

"

13-fi Iav Man Brand (4*0,5
8w Boa Gee. 10 Co

12

ALSO f&N:
PashmlnB.8

il

Eacudero. 14 The Chippenham Man. 16 .

Freddie Aatuon ffitfo. Hghtafofin bpney,
25 Dawning Prospect Take Effect
Nataar. Usaetam. Roan Raaf (SW,
Tafioato. Botev s Topfina. 20 ran. 2JM,
1)SL KL IL ISL M Pw at WMngton.
Tata: £207.60; E1A2B. £930. fP-20. DR
1st or 2nd with any other horse £360.
CSR £209.19.

Ptacapob £478.15

FontweU Park
G
z5F

:

(Sr
<

2f btfleT 1- Ptete PtMe tE
Murphy. 151hjt Schtornner (511: 3.
Lady Catcher fe-11. 5-4 fav Johreiy fimt
19 ran. DR.& J Gifford,- Tatar £560;
£330. £520. £96a OF: £54.50. CSR
£10131. After e stewards’ toquky the
result skidd- Stapteong (51) rtmwn,
not under orders- tide lour appHaa to al
bute.daductian top in pound.

230f3m 211 10yd ctdl. Partenheicyne
T Gretuham. 5lfc 2. Ckteystoa Battta -

i):3.UofePWurtr/4-1^ 2-1 SrvCobtey

. r rass. 7 ran. ah hd. 9. Ha L Bower-
Tow £730:' £330. £350. DP: £135.10.
CSR £16650. Ate a stewards' triqrtry

foe fBsafrsfoal
ao (2ma eftn, Sptancfid Magnofie U

Laewa-l);2.qByXmJ teltoDin-ft

3JD|&n41cwr Pbtmicfata (HDarias.

HM> .

HopvulKyboir
Comte

-54tav0gc

iJMavRi
Ttompa rfOsU, 8 Atasyac 10 Beau Benz
ceth). 12 Black Mans Bay, 14 Hunter’s
Lam. (terse Ke8y. 16 Mas Emily. 20
artam Ortent (5th), Knocksharry. 33 f

-

Caarinntta, McCatosn. 16 ran-NFt African '

Opera. hd.VH.4LDH.2L J Whtara
Newmaraet Tot® £530: £Z30, £i.ia
£220. BtML DR £143a CSR £4&4& >
TrtcSSt £280.85. Aftera siesvards’ inquby ?
the raatet stood.

r

Fashion ten. iff Vtawndra
Saamere. 12 Lord Stn. Pearl Pet.
Rower, 14 Ssdar GW. 20 BWs Daughtar,
50 Crawnit. It’s Heaven. 14 nux«La. KL
a. a G Baking » Weytiffl. Tote: £33tt

^8330. CSR
£3436. Trteast £19047.

’ 445 (Ira 4f) 1. IVOROSKI (L Chamock,
6-1H Z, Keep HmtaB (R Unto, 14-nTa
Fourth TiidorJAGsWU6-4 tsv); 4. NBtef.
Tata« Mattfitos. 12-1). MSQ RAN: 8
Regal Start. -8 Rapidan. 10 Common
Eatmi .s_S: Santo. il-2 ForemosL 14

S™ Branop Auckland. Tola: £21.40;
£530. £330. in=90. £00. OF: £290.70.
CSR £12938. Tricast:£24835
Ftocspob£47935

Sedgefield
Otenfl: good to fimt-

jp&rtsiarsmsL
Marsfarf JB-1L io ran. BL ISL Mrs. <3
flevrtoy; Toto

: E230r£140. £240. £248.
£170. DR £835 CSR £1638.

BHnnmir
iO (2m 4f Oj) 1. WWWrt Problem (M

Dwyer. 5-2): 2. RaHwawMor (5D-. 3,GcwDa1* (7-4Fi»n.5 ran. KLia. J G

(to a»yd rirt 1. Ortch Lord (C

1

SB3SXBPjaemt*
s ran. shite.W Mas m

Ba». Tow: £230; £14Q, £130. DR £130.
CSR £373. ... -

(anr4ftote 1. Doutey Retort (P

a&aBcft&Siise *
nacapeti£504S. -
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A king’s ransom from an Arabian treasure chest lies in store for the ice-cold genius ofracing

The heir to Piggott’s throne

takes everything in his stride

rMrilKftttJML

ttfjtfeHu
soMtatf*
Muwdav^
IlMimrt
?t»+*mnw
***, **
mti ft*-
M#±:m
rmmr vbt*
Mfn*wm
Hwrtee ww

Bo# glory trail
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Pat Eddery; nerves of steel, uncanny tRerfra l know-bow ami the perfect racing temperament

The Eddery file
FULL NAME

Patrick James John Eddery

DATE OF BIRTH
March 18, 1952

MARRIED TO
Carolyn Mercer; November 13, 1978

FIRSTAPPRENTICED TO
Seamus McGrath

FIRST WINNER
Alvara, trained by Michael Pope, Epsom 1969

HIGHLIGHTS OF CAREER
Apprentice Champion, 1971
Champion Jockey, 1974-77

Champion Jockey ofIreland, 1982

HIGHEST TOTAL OF WINNERS IN A SEASON
176 in 1977

BIG RACE TRIUMPHS
BRITAIN; 2,000 Guineas — 1983 Lomond, 1984
0 Gran Senor. Derby - 1975 Grundy, 1982
Golden Fleece. Oaks - 1974 Polygamy, 1979
SctntiBate. St Leoer — 1986 Moon Madness.
IQng George VI & Queen Elizabeth Diamond
Stakes — 1975 Grundy, 1986 Dancing Brave.

FRANCE: 1,000 Guineas - 1981 Ukraine Girt.

Prix de PArc de Triomphe - 1980 Detroit, 1985
Rainbow Quest, 1988 Dancing Breve
IRELAND: 2,000 Guineas— 1975 Grundy. Derby
— 1975 Grundy, 1984 El Gran Senor, 1s85 Law
Society. Oaks — 1986 Cokwspin
.UNITED STATES: Breeders’ Cup TUrf Stakes

—

1985 Pebbles- Arlington MUflon Stakes — 1963
Totomeo

T
he eyes of the world’s turf

aficionados will be focused

intently on Pat Eddery at

Santa Anita on Saturday

week as the Irish-born ge-

nius of the saddle attempts to give a
repeat performance of last year’s win
on Pebbles in the $2 million Breeder’s

Cup Tinfwhen he goes to the start on
Dancing Brave.

Blessed with nerves of steel to
match his ice-cool brain and uncanny
tactical know-how, Eddery, aged 34,
is relishing the prospect of riding

Dancing Brave round the sharp
banked bends of the Californian
track's uma-tenths ofa mile circuit at
the foot of the San Gabriel
mountains.

“Dancing Brave is an easy horse to

handle,” he said, “and Santa Anita
will seem like a paradise compared
with that very tight grass track at

Aqueduct last autumn.”
The jockey has several other

promising mounts besides Khaled
Abdulla's brilliant winner of the Prix
de TArc de Triomphe Tm riding
Then Again for Luca Cumani in the

Mile on Turfand Double Schwartz in
the TurfSprint. And possibly Polonia
in the Juvenile Fifties and Bold
Arrangement in the S3 million
Breeder’s Cup Classic." Bold
Arrangement is trained by Give
Brittain and showed his ability to
handle a dirt surface when narrowly
beaten by Ferdinand in the Kentucky
Derby.
The breakneck pace of Eddery’s

existence and also his changing
lifestyle were dramatically illustrated

during the last weekend in July. After
finishing unplaced on Dare Say in the

2.00 at Ascot on the Friday he flew to
Ireland where hewon fourraces at the
Tipperary night meeting, where he
rode four winners. The following

afternoon he was tack on the Royal
course in time to partner Dancing
Brave to an exhilarating victory in the
.King George VI and Queen Ehzabeth
Diamond Stakes.

Just under a fortnight later came
the official announcement of one of
the worst-kept secrets in the game.
Next year Eddery will no longer be
travelling to Ireland. Instead he will

be enjoying an equally hectic exis-

tence, flying to France and sometimes
to the United States to ride some of
the 190 horses foal Khaled Abdulla
has in training in those countries as
well as in Britain.

The top jockeys have always
demandeda king’s ransom, but the £2
million contract for the next three

years that Eddery is reported to have
signed with the Saudi Arabian poten-
tate stfll represents a lot of money,
judged by anybody’s standards. And
that is without taking into account
riding fees, presents and possible

shares in potential stallions.

The contract starts in 1987. So the

Pat Eddery’sgrowing

reputation as the greatest

jockey in the world and

Dancing Brave’s claim to

be the greatest horse face

their most searching test

in the Breeders’ Cup in

California next week.

Michael Seely profiles

Eddery, a ‘natural* genius.

traditionally loyal world ofracing was
outraged, if not particularly sur-
prised, when it was announced a week
before foe race that Eddery was to
take over from Grevifle Starkey, Guy
Harwood’s stable jockey, on Dancing
Brave, in the Prix de l’Arc de
Triomphe. Eddery had been on board
Abdulla’s champion at Ascot solely
because of an injury to Starkey.
But in racing nowadays, as in most

other sports, the end justifies foe
means. And foe critics were silenced
as Eddery sent the favourite speeding
pest his rivals to snatch Europe's
richest racing prize from Bering, foe
pride of France.
And now foe potent combination

of Eddery and Dancing Brave are to
take on foe pick offoe top one-and-a-
balf toilers in North America on
Saturday week at Santa Anita for the
Breeders’ Cup Turf Stakes.

The jockey's handling of Dancing
Brave m foe Arc was foe acme of
perfection. And in his mount, now
widely acclaimed to be the most
versatile and talented thoroughbred
since Mill Reefand Brigadier Gerard,
Eddery had, as already shown at
Ascot, found the ideal partner for his

skill

Eddery is a cool customer. Like
many great athletes he has a slow
pulse rate and a placid temperament.
Not a flicker ofemotion disturbed his
features as he brought Dancing Brave

stand as thousands of spectators
erupted with cheers ofjoy.

B
ut foe occasion had got to

him all righL “The at-

mosphere was electric. It

was good,” he said. “I was
very happy in myself and

foe crowd wasgoing absolutely crazy.
I’ve never known anything like it at

Longchamp, and I have ridden in
quite a few Arcs.”
Jeremy Tree, for whom Eddery

won last year’s Arc on Rainbow
Quest, after foe disqualification of
Sagaoe, has been a longtime admirer
both of his retained jockey and also

Piggottr
-

“Pat may not be foe wnrtrTs
greatest conversationalist, bin his
intelligence certainly shows through
in his riding. For foe past two or three
seasons I reckon he's been riding at
least as well as Lester,” he said.

Edderyhimselfiswen aware that be is

only just emerging from the shadow
of the maestro. “The man was there.

He’s been a legend for a long time,”

he said. “I reckon I have been lucky to
have been around and to have
watched him ride and to have ridden
against him.”
Harwood also found Eddery to be a

man of few words m their pre-race
conference in the tree-lined parade
ring on that sultry afternoon in Paris.
“I mtended to have a discussion with
him,” said the trainer. “But all he said

was 1 think I am going to hold him
up’. So I just told him that foe horse
bad never been betterand let him get

on with it”

However, one of foe sharpest
racing brains in the business lurks
behind that composed facade. And
foe normally rather flat tones took on
an urgent note as he described foe
action.

“The one thing that I was certain

about was that Dancing Brave would
stay. I was even more convinced after
Ascot. But the Arc was an entirely

different affair. They went like foe
clappers and Dancing Brave still

bolted in. The only reason Shaidari
was catching him was because I'd hit
foe from far too soon. That was my
fault."

Ever since his first Derby victory
on Grundy in 1975 for Peter Wafrvyn,
Eddery has been associated -with

many outstanding horses, whose
chief asset has been a telling burst of
finishing speed. The most spectacular
of these colts was undoubtedly
Golden Fleece, winner of the 1982
Derby, while 1984 was foe year of El

Gran Senor. “He's easily the best
miler I’ve ever sal on," he said.

A
s with all jockeys Eddery
finds that travelling [daces
the biggest strain on his
system. “I have been lucky
enough to have foe use ofa

helicopter this season. It's been a
tremendous help. The money, of
course, was a big inducement where
foe Abdullajob was concerned, but I
am also very relieved to be able to
remain in England-on a Saturday and
nothave logoto Ireland all thetune.”

He has to impose an iron self-

diserpline to keep his weight down to
the required 8st 4!b. “It’s a constant
struggle, but I don’t moan about It
Just a cup oftea for breakfast and an
evening meal, say a bit offish, a steak,

orlamb cutlets. I have got a sauna In
foe house which 1 -use most days. I
never let up, not even in foe winter.
You don’t get - many rides if your
weight goes up to 8st 81b.”

Eddery enjoys complete privacy on

his 108-acre farmjust outside Thame,
where he lives with his wife, Carolyn,

daughter of foe late Manny Mercer,

and his two young daughters. When I

spoke to him he had spent a rare day
relaxing.

His kingdom is jealously guarded

by Ellis, his brother-in-law, who acts

as chauffeur, agent and general

minder. A burly, energetic figure,

with a rolling boxer's walk, he
certainly has a full-time job.

Apart from foe Abdulla retainer

Eddery has also been engaged to ride

for Maktoum al Maktoum next
season. This will, ofcourse, not apply
to horses that the Crown Prince of
Dubai has in training with Michael
Stoute and Henry Cecil who already
have their contract riders in
Swinbnrn and Sieve Caulhen. “Willie

Carson will probably still be first

choice in John Dunlop's suing as
well” said Ellis. “But we're going to

have a seven-day week as Fat will also

be riding a lot for Andre Fabrfe in
France on Sundays.”
Most experts describe Eddery as a

“natural” genius. And if you watch
him walking a horse around foe
paddock with a long length of rein

and his bauds resting quietly on foe
animal's withers, you can see how his

total confidence in himself transmits

itself to his mount It is foe Arab
proverb of “fear travels down foe

reins", working in reverse. “A lot of
this goes back to Frenchie Nicholson,
who taught me so much at foe

beginning," he said.

The pressure is now ou Eddery as

he strives to prove his right to the

mantle of Piggbtt which has fallen so
naturally on to his determined shoul-

ders.

N owa time ofplanning and
reorganization lies ahead.
“1 am looking forward to

going to the Breeders
Cup,” he said, “There’s

not only Dancing Brave, but John
Gosden might well have Hatim
qualified for me to ride in the Mile
race as wefl. We arealso going to have
to have a conference to find out just

how often I might be needed in

California next year."

Like Piggott, Eddery comes from
racing stock. His lather Jimmy was a
champion jockey in Ireland and his

maternal grandfather. Jack Moylan
rode several classic winners. When
Eddery senior, aged and weighing

only 4 st 3 crossed foe Irish Sea for the

first time he sported a large label

round his neck bearing the inscrip-

tion; “Jimmy Eddery— toMr Persse,

Stockbridge, England.”
Bnt his fifth son, Patrick James, has

written out his own ticket It has
carriedhimto hisdestination, thetop
ofhis chosen profession. Andthere he
dearly intends to remain.
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Bill Athey is likely to miss
England's one-day match at

Lawes in Queensland today
because ofa football injury. The
.Gloucestershire batsman, aged
39, was unintentionally cricked

- by his captain, Mike Gatling,

who is the brother of the

Brighton footballer, Steve
Gatting, during an impromptu
kickabout after Monday’s game
in Bundaberg,
The trouble came when

Gatting and Athey went for the

same ball. “Mike's knee caught
Bill in the back of his calC"
Micky Stewart, the assistant

manager, said. “It was a com-
plete accident.”

Athey was not particularly

worried by it overnight but
- yesterday morning he was limp-
ing badly and did not take pah

-in the squad's first training

session at The Gabba,
‘ Brisbane's Test ground. Most

- practices start with the players

kicking a football to loosen up
.‘and Stewart said that would
continue. “We don’t play any
competitive football. Bill’s in-

- jury' was just unfortunate.”

Athey scored a fine 73 not out
' against Queensland CountryXI
and is receiving treatment from
Laurie Brown, the physiothera-

pist, who is well used to dealing
with football-style injuries from
his days with ' Manchester
Uni ted.“This sort of thins can
heal up very quickly, so Bm may
still play tomorrow," Brown
said.

If Athey foils to recover

Gatting is likely to take his place

in the 50-overs-a-side match
against. South-East Queensland
Country. Should that happen,
John Embtuey. the vice-captain,

will be denied the chance to lead

England for the first time.

Ian Botham, who is being
rested today, was the only player

apart from Athey not to practise

at The Gabba yesterday. But be
was at the ground helping Jeff

Thomson, foe former Austra-

lian Test fast bowler, launch his

biography. The all-rounder,

aged 30, has worked hard in

practice and received full man-
permission to take a day

Graham DiOey worked on his

run-up underthe watchful eye of
Stewart after bowling 16 no-
balls in 11 overs against Queens-
land Country. “I'm not worried
about it and have told Graham
not to worry about it, either,”

Stewart said. “Obviously, if it

continued we would be con-
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Batsmen’s honours
In tame draw

nr i.v^e

. Rawalpindi (Reuteri — The
three-day match between the

Wcsl Indians and a Pakistan

President's XI ended as a draw,

here yesterday. Resuming al

their overnight total of 165 for

two. the President's XI made a

slow sum and had scored only

27 runs at the end of the first

hour's play. The West Indians

offbreak bowler. Roger Harper,

struck the first blow when he
had Qasira Omar caught in the

slips by Gordon Greenidge for

84 with the total 194.

Javed Miandad. who came in

here was soon gone, leg before

to Walsh, and with the score

221, Ijaz Ahmed had made 82
when he fell to a catch by Logie

off Harper's bowling.

WEST (NOUNS; firs tarings OTtR f
tichardaon 67. H A Gomm 66. tv A
fbehiras 5*: Z*Ur Kfan 8 lor 85).

Sacond Innings

C G Graoridge mM out

R B nowdson not out

Extras tm 5)

Total too wkt)

BOWLING: M-1U
, M-f-

0. Nadeem 3-3-0-0: Astf 2-O-SHk 1-1-

0-0: SJtasfc 2-0-4-C; Crista 1-tKH).

PRESIDENT'S xt Rrst tnrfngs

Maaood Anwar c Payne b Wtj —r-..1!
Snosfo Mohammad c Payne b MarehsH

5

Q*sm OnwrcGraenWgafa Harper _ 84

liaz Aimed c Logie bturpar 82

Jawed MttndadtBwb Wabh J
AedMqnttcafibwaish W
Mohammad Rnts c sub b Harper —- 10

tSahn Yousuf c FbctmUson 0 Buns — 4
MohsaiKimalc Harper b,But* O
ZaJ* Khan c FWtoanJson b Benjamin 16

NadeemGhourl notout— 0
Extras (b 12. b 6, n& 17,w 4} .JO

Total - —— 317

FALL OF WICKETS Ml. AlPtlt
ZB7.fr221.M32, 7-245,8-251,9-313. m-
317.

BOWLING' Marshall 17-3-Bi-i: '
wwsn 20-

Butts 184
39-8; Harper 32-7-73-3.

McDermott fights for place

Craig McDermott, an
outstanding success on
•tusiralia's tour of England last

year, is fighting for hts placein

tlus winter’s Ashes series. The
Queensland fast bowler, aged

21. took 30 wickets in six Tests

against England, but has strug-

gled to live up to that form ever

since. He was dropped for the

final Test in India last week and
with Geoff Lawson on the way
hack after injury- competition
among Australia's fin bowlers

will be keen in the months
ahead.

McDermott did not sound

over confident when he arrived

home in Brisbane yesterday. He
said: “Hopefully I’ll play for

Australia again — at least rd like

to think so".

The powerfully bufo young-

ster should have an early chance

to get among England's tatsmen

again when Queensland race the

touring team in a four-day game
which starts on Friday.

McDermott and fellow Queens-

land Test men .Allan Border and

Greg Ritchie are all expected to

play.

cenied, but Idon’t think itwin.”
Meanwhile, Allan Braider, the

Australian captain, is expecting

a “friendly" Ashes series against

England. Border, who is to lead

the Rest of the World against
MCC in a match al Lord’s next
August to mark foe MCCV
bicentenary, arrived home yes-

terday after his side’s two-
month lour of India.

“It is always easy to have a
drink after the Australia-Eng-

land games." be said. “But that

is a bit hard to do with the

Indians."

The friendship between rival

players was a feature of
Australia's tour to England last

year — a far cry from recent
events in India, where Border’s
men drew the three-match Test
series. There were several un-
pleasant incidents on foe field

and foe Australians left to
allegations ofbad behaviour off
it. A Delhi newspaper called
them a “brat pack .

“That is absolute rubbish,"
Border -said. “We had onr
moments on the field bnt offh
we were extremely well-be-

haved. Now I'm looking for-

ward to the Ashes series. We are
very fit and raring to go.”

;

A helpful

delivery

by Botham
•=— Brisbane — .Ian Botham took
46 time out from England’s tour

yesterday to help a man who has
given him plenty ofproblems in

the past. Botham was guest of
honour at a gathering here to

launch a biography of the for-

mer Australian Test bowler. Jeff
Thomson.
Thommo Declares is a no-

punches-pulled account of his

14-year career, which produced
many memorable moments on
and offfoe Grid. Botham, given
permission by Peter Lush, the
England manager, to appearand
speak at the launch, said:

“Thommo is one ofthe greatest

cricketers and sportsmen I have
played against- I have had the

misfortune of being caught in

his firing line, but I can't think

ofany one else I'd ratherdo this

for”
Thomson, who retired from

thegame in March and is nowa
successful landscape gardener,

writes wen of Botham in his

book. “A real different kind of
Pom. As a Pom, he’d make a
great Aussie. Lovely bloke. Al-
ways played 200 per cent an the
time.”

But Thomson’s view of the

English in general is fer dif-

ferent. In a chapter devoted to

the Poms he writes: “I couldn't

wait 10 have a crack at 'em. I

thought: *Stuff that stiff Upper
lip brat Let's see bow stiffit is

when it’s split.*
”

RACKETS

Gash of top two
tests reputations

By William Stephens

James Male, the British

tear champion, is seeded to play
William Boone, the world cham-
pion, In the final of the Man-
chester Gold Racket at the
Manchester Tennis and Racqwt
Club this weekend. For Male it

will be his first high-level com-
petition since a knee operation.

For Boone it will begin his
competitive preparation for the
defence of his world title against

John Prenn, his predecessor as
world champion, in New York
on December 6 and at Queen’s
CInb, Loudon oa December 13.

The titanic straggles between
Boone and Prenn in champion-
ship finals for nearly a decade
have done much to promote the
game both in this country and
North America. During this

period, they have been the sole

occupants of the citadel of the

game. This, however, was taken

% storm last December when
Male, then aged 21, defeated
Prenn and then Boone on
consecutive days, both in five-

game marches, to win the
Celestton ««»»»«»• champion-
ship. In so doing, Male became
the first exponent of double-
handed stroke-play hi the his-

tory of the game to attain this

peak.
Male’s style adds fresh In-

terest to the game. EEs strokes
pniK«i» faring pace in the
rallies. IBs stance allows him to
aiaiirtnhi Iwhiw* Ifwhig rntn

the ball and be thrives on fierce

attack at the front of the court,

occasionally interlaced with
finely controlled drop shots.One
of hk most effective strokes is

his drag backhand volley on the
left side which puHs the ball

down. He hasresoiotely worked
on perceived weaknesses in his
game.
These were principally his

service from the qght, and to a
lesser extent, retails of serve on
the left, where his double-
handed posture enld inhibit bis

following the ball from the
comer. His serving problem has
been solved by developing com-
plete ambidexterity. He orig-

inally served double-handed
from the right, then experi-

mented right handed with little

effect, and has now the strength

to sene incisively left handed.
Mate, while wnutwet anil nn-

asuamng in manner, possesses
the temperamentofa champion.
Hedemonstrated in foe amaton-
fluiHpiancWp ffwi

)
when 2-0

and 11-6 down, a capacity of
competitiveness and a killer
mOin/f Until Im> had
been at the receiving end of
Booae% ferocity, playum shots
high on to the bade wall, often

while leaning back, and seeing
his drives coming out from the

ride walls. Looking down the
bared of imminent defeat, he
braced h»a rwnrwfiftafimi and
went bade to first principles of

strekeplay, giving thereby an
eteraphny display ofaggressive
straight hitting, and showing a

7 x “ x*— "i*

<\v . .

Male: ready to rale the roost

remarkable ability to tmn fine

retrievals into winners.
Male's talents are mnlti-dfsci-

pfioary. In 1976 be was runner-
ap in the National Under-12s
lawn tenuis championship when
be employed both double-
handed service and ground
strokes; he later became a junior
international. At Radley, Male
twice won the Public Schools
Rackets singles championship
and played first XI cricket as a
slow left-arm spin bowler and
nHXb order ImKmun with a
right hander’s stance at the
crease. Also excelling at hockey,
he represented Oxfordshire
Under-19s and is now a member
of the Soothgate first team
squad. Taking up real tennis he
has become fifth ranked ama-
teur and was responsible for
clinching the momentous victory

for RaiSay in the 1985 Henry
Leaf Cap final, which ended the

II-year unbroken reign of Old
Wykehamist triumvirate.

Julian Snow had defeated
Alan Lovell, the amateur cham-
pion; Thane Warburghad lorn to
Howard Angus. Mate was 0-6,
6-3, 6-5, 1-5 and 40-15 down
against Peter Seabrook, who has
represented Britain in foe Bath-
urst Cap. Mate won that set to

take the match,
Male moved last Monday

from international insurance
broking to begin a new career in

stockbrokteg with Tamg &
Cratekshank. Hk plans for the
coming rackets season include
teammg-up in the amateur dou-
bles championship with another
double-handed player - Bopert
Owen-Browne, au Old
Tonbridgian who won the Foster
Cop Id 1984 in brilfiant fashion
and who is the most exciting
prospect since Male himself.On
becoming amattw champion,
Male lodged a challenge for the

nowwaits in tbe^techamber^rf
power to see the outcome of
December's world
championship.

BASEBALL

Coach says
tired Mets
need a rest
Boston (Reuter) — The New

York Mets. 2-0 behind in the
best-o&seven World Series, can-
celled practice in advance of
their third game again** foe
Boston Red Sox here.

“The balldub is a little bit

tired, as I think our performance
the first two games showed."
Mets pitching coach, Mel
Stottlemyre, said. Stortlemyre
said the Mets, who have been
out-hit 23-J 2 by the Red Sox in

foe first two games ofthe Series,

needed the rest more than they
needed to become familiar with
Boston's Fenway Park, one of
baseball's oldest and smallest

stadiums.
The Mets, the National

League champions, lost foe
opening two games of the series

1-0 and 9-3 in theirhome park at

Shea Stadium at the weekend.
Bobby Ojeda, who previously

played for the Red Sox, will

pitch for the Mets in the third

game. The Rex Sox pitcher will

be Dennis “Oilcan” Boyd.

SPEEDWAY

Oxford to make
swift history

By Keith Macklin

Oxford, the city whose great-

est feme and achievements have
come from scaling the academic
bmghts, will almost certainly
witness untight the malting of
speedway history.

Under the captaincy of foe
world individual speedway
champion, Hans Nielsen. Ox-
ford will stage a British League
double-headed fixture against
Sheffield and Wolverhampton,
and if they win both they will

take their consecutive run of
victories to 28, and become the
first team to go through a British
League season with a 100 per.
cent record.

This would be a remarkable
feat because speedway, with
such wide variations in tracks
and surfaces throughout the
country can be one of foe
hardest sport in the world in

which to achieve away victories.

If, as expected, Oxford win
another League crown, it will

round off an incredibly success-

ful season for Nielsen, who is in

demand for major events

throughout the world since he
wrested the world crown from
his Danish compatriot, Erik
Gundersen. Vet Nielsen is not
quite finished. Next month he
seeks a further success m one of
those stange hybrid events that

litter modern sport.

He will defend his indoor ice

speedway title at Telford on
November 30, and among bis

challengers will be the former
world ice racing champion Erik
Stealund of Sweden. Before be
defends this particular individ-

ual title, Nielsen will ride for a
Rest of the World squad against

an England team.
The British season ends next

week after a year of virtually

total Danish domination, but
with Britain looking with hope
to a revival through such
promising youngsters as Paul
Thorp, Gary Havelock and
Martin DugartL

TODAY’S FIXTURES
FOOTBALL

7.30 unless stated

European Cup
Second round, first leg

Real Madrid v Juventus (9 0)

Wttovics (Czech) v Porto (3.30)—
v Red Star Bel-

Bayern Munich v Austria Vienna

AnderScfrT^ S^uaBiicharest fS.dj

Celtic v Dynamo Kiev (7.30)

Broendbvemes (Den) v Dynamo
Berlin (EG) (7.0).

(Cyp) (1.30)-

v Apod Nicosia

Today League
Fourth (fivision

Exeter v Hartlepool

—

Northampton v Bumtey..
Peterborough v Swansea —

.

FOOTBALL COMBINATION: Bristol
Rovers v Crystal Palace; FUBwn v
Brighton (2-30): MttwaS v Reufinaffin).
CENTRAL LEAGUE (7.0): First SivWoie
Blackburn v Utawt®:Dortw v Leeds: HuB
v WcMestraigh: Newcastle v Manriws-
ter City: NoamForest v OftSam: Sheffield

Uhl v Aston Vffia. Second division:

Blackpool v Notts County: Doncaster v
York (&30): Rotherham v Bolton: Scun-

Cup Winners Cup
Second round, first leg

Rapid Vienna v Lokomotiv Leipzig

(EG) (7.30)
Real Zaragoza v Wrexham (9.0)

—

Vltosha Softs v Velez Mostar (5.0)-
Torpedo Moscow v Stuttgart (5.0) _
Katowice (Pol) v Sion (Switz) (6.0)_
Benffca v Bordeaux (10.0)

Nentori Tirana (Alb) v Mauno (3.0K,

Ajax Amsterdam v Qiympiakos Pi-

raeus (8.15)

UEFA Cup
Second round, first teg

Groningen (Nath) v Neuchatel
Xamax (Switz) (a

Beveren (Bel) v Attil

ihorpe V Port Veto; Stoto-v Grtmsbg Wa
Brom v Preston: Wigan v HudderslWd.

GM ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION CUP;
(knMytag roand: Bangor City v Rhyl;
Caernarfon v South Uvwpool; Wortaop v
Burton;Qospon v Farehanc King's Lynnv
Outlay.

VAUXHALL OPEL LEAGUE; Fkst dL
vMok Southwck v Leathgrhead. Second
revision north! Chatham v Trine. Second
dhtsloa sooth: Fehheni v Woldng.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Southentamion:
RulsUp v Trowbridge; Woodford v

Rfot round replay. Buy v

Bilbao

widzewLodzfPoBvl
Uerdmgsn (WG) (5; .

Legia Warsaw v Inter Mian (5-30)

_

Vitoria Gulmaraes (Port) v Athtetico

Madrid (4.30)

Borussia Moenchenglaifoach (WQ)
v Fayenoord Rotterdam (6.0)—

Sportui Studentesc (Rom) v Ghent

laba Eto Gyoer (Hun) (7.Q)

v Bayer Leverkusen

Barcelona v
Hajduk Split

(Bui) (6.0)

Swarovsld Tyrol (Austria) t Stan-
dard Liege (7.30)

IFK Gothenburg v Stahl Branden*

„ burB(EG)ffb) r
Toulouse v Spartak Moscow (8,30)
Dundee United v Unfver&ftatea Cra-

iova (Rom) (7^0).—„—

FA
Halstead.
CAPITAL LEAfiUE: Barnet v Southend.
SOUTHERN JUNIOR FLOODLIT CUP;
Blrminaham

y
OrforflUfo (7J0); Swindon v

Tottenham. WESSEX LEAGUE Shottng

POtarsnstD.

BULDma SCENE EASTERN LEAGUE;
East Anglian cup: .Sudbury Town r

GREATNmi5 WESTERN LEAGUE: Pll-
mier (Aristae From* Town v Westtft-
super-Mar* PhmouthAreytovBSdeford;
Cnard * Ctandown; Mtamad v DMrtsh.
Htst (Aristae TwartonTown v Haaritraa,
Wfcnhome v WaBon RoMBfB.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: AFA XI t
Oxford University (at Phoenix Old Boys
aw«L Stough. £30).
OTHER MATCH: Cambridge University v
Arsenal XIW Fenner's. 2.15).

RUGBY UNION
THORN EMI COUNTY CHAMPHNSHP:
Hertfordshire v Sussex (at Old Merchant
Taylors' ground. 2.451
CLUB MATCHES; BnstOi v U«nefll (7,15);
Cardiff v Pomypoof (7.15): Crass Key* v
Bridgend (7.0J; Leicester v Oxford Univ

(7.15k Newport v South Glamorgan (nsz

(7J5); Swansea v Pontypridd (7.0);

Tredegar v Newbridge (7.0).

OTHER SPORT
BASKETBALL: Carfsberg National
League: Ffcst dMehxe Team Polycea
Kingston v Draper Tools Solent (tLO);

CaidHdale Explorers v Birmingham Bul-
lets (8JJ). Second tflvWon: Lambeth
Topcats v Tower Hamlets (8%BOmt England v Wafas (at BteteWay).
SNOOKER: Rothmans Grand Prix. final

stages (At the Hexagon. Read&ig): bte of
Wtant Festival (at Pucripooi Hofiday

TbSuS: Pretty Pofiy Classic (at Brighton).

Rebel view
Somerset's cricket rebels, who

are campaigning against foe
dismissal of Vrv Richards and
Joel Garner, are going public to
put their case. Urey will present
a letter at a Press conference in
Taunton tomorrow which out-

lines their case for the reinstate-

ment of the West Indian
twosome.
The rebels claim that Somer-

set have denied them access to

the list of the dub's 4,800
members- Mrs Bridget JLangdon,

the campaign organizer, said:

“Having been denied access to

members by the club we had no
alternative but to go public."

Jinxed
Billy Whitehurst, Oxford

United's new£175,000 forward,
who was injured on his debut
against Liverpool on Saturday,
has had hisdamaged backputm
plaster. Maurice Evans, the
United manager, said: “There
seems to be ajinx on foe wearer
of the No. 9 shirt this year”.
The . Welsh international,

Jeremy Charles, is recovering
from a cartilage operation:
Northern Ireland forward. Billy
Hantihon. retired last week
because of a crippling knee
injury and Whitehurst played
for21 minutes before sustaining
the injury.

. .
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FOOTBALL

Maestros of Spain and
Italy set to grace

Europe’s finest stage
From Stuart Jones, Football Correspondent, Madrid

There could be no more
appropriate setting for the first

half of the summit meeting of
the European season. The
Bemabeu stadium, the huge
white edifice in which the
1982 World Cup final was
held, will tonight be the stage
for the reigning kings ofSpain
and Italy.

Real Madrid, the hosts and
winners of the UEFA Cup for

the last two years, will take on
Juventus in a fixture that is

billed officially as the first leg

of the second round of the
European Cup. Yet the contest
between the mighty conti-

nental giants has every right to
be hailed as the final itself.

The prospect ofthe individ-

ual talent that is about to be
put on display here is dazzling
enough to fill every corner ofa
ground that holds f20.000
spectators. Inspite of such an
ex|>ansive capacity, it has been
estimated that the surround-
ing streets will be full of

disappointed customers. And
no wonder.
The potential line-up looks

like a parade of World Cup
starsand sound like an echo of.

Mexico. On one side there is

Butragueno. GaUego. Michel,

Sanchez and VaWano. on the

other Cabrini. Laudrup.
Platini and Scirea. Some. like

Cabrini. may be missing but
their understudies are more
than capable.

Juventus. for instance, in-

troduced Buso. aged 17. last

Sunday, and he scored a
startling solo goal to mark his

debut The Italian champions,
despite being without four of
their, senior representatives,

were merely wanning up for

the great occasion. They
overwhelmed Ascoli 5-0 to

maintain their position at the

top ofthe table.

On the same day. Real

flexed their equally powerful

muscles here in the warm
Spanish sunshine with a 5-0

win over Mallorca and are
now the joint leaders with
Barcelona. Brady, the Repub-
lic of Ireland international

who. has played against both
sides recently, believes that

Real is the strongerofthe two.
Real, with a forward line

that is described as the most
exciting in the world, will ,

indeed start marginally as
favourites. Scirea, the captain

of Juventus. accepts that “It

unit be very difficult for us.

They have such a tradition in

the Bemabeu and they are

always likely to seme two or
three."

But Juventus. guarded by a
defence that has conceded
only one goal so far this

season, represent a formidable
barrier. The forthcoming bat-

tle of the Titans will be both
delightful and uncompromis-
ing. It is an evening when the

irresistible force of Spain will

meet the immovable object of
Italy.

Dynamo combine the charge
of electrons and Cossacks

Dynamo Kiev. Celtic's oppo-
nents in the second round of the
European Cop tonight, come
here towards the end of a
Russian season in which they
have dominated the gamem that

coantry and. in their guise as the

Soviet Union national team, sent
shock-waves round the world
after a series of performances in

the Mexico World Cop which
marked them down as one of the
most exciting and tactically

innovative sides since the Dutch
of the 1970s.

It is a remarkable story, at the

centre of which is a remarkable
manager in Valeri Lobanovski.
One of the modern game's
greatest strategists, he has snex-

ceeded in combining in his side

the traditional Rossian
strengths of fitness and
organization with the imagina-
tion and flair normally asso-

ciated with the Latin game.
Indeed, be rites Vincente Feeds,

the manager of the Brazil side

which won the Work! Cap in

1958. as one of his models.
Lobanbovski thus rather

shakes ow notion of Rassian
insularity. His coaching meth-
ods are rigorous, his dedication

to the game total, hot his players

are as expressive as any in the

world. In a memorable phrase,

Lobanorski says that what be is

trying to achieve is “the mar-
riage or beaaty and
effectiveness".

This is LohanovskFs second
spell as the Dynamo Kiev man-
ager and his second in charge of

the national team. He took over
at Kiev in 1975, grading them to

five League titles and three

Soviet Cops. They also mm the
Esropean Cup Winners' Cop in

1975 hot otherwise did not make
the impact internationally that

h»s current side has.
Lobanorski was the obvions

choice when the managership of

the national side became vacant

after the 1982 World Cap bat, as
has often been the case in

England, the transition from
successful dob manager to

successful national manager was
not easy. After the Soviet Union
had failed to qualify for the 1984
European Championship finals

By Simon 0*1188011

Lobanovski rejoined Kiev, des-
tined, however, to make a dra-

matic retnrn to the national team
only three weeks before this

year's World Cup.
LobanovskTs newest creden-

tials were another Leagne title in

1985 and a breathtaking victory

in the European Cap Winners*
Cup final in May when Dynamo
Kiev swept Atfetico Madrid
aside, 3-0. The performance
convinced the Russians that the
Soviet Union, beaten at home by
England a few weeks previously
and straggling to find a pattern

adder Mikhail Malofeer,
needed Lobanovski ifthey were
to stand a chance in Mexico.

semUe work with the rigour and
virtuosity of any Cossack dance

Thai came their traumatic
elimination in tite second round,
beaten in extra time by an
inspired Belgians after appear-
ing to be coasting to victory.

What went wrong? Paradoxi-
cally, their belief in their invin-

cibility was perhaps their

downfaD. It never occurred to

Zavarov: midfield Dynamo

Lobanovski, in tom. knew he
needed Dynamo Kiev. Thas it

was that when the Soviet Umon
beat Hungary 64) in their open-
ing match the team contained no
fewer than nine Kiev players.

That match and the matches
dial followed set before die
world all the glories of the
Kiev/Soviet Union game: speed,
strength, faultless technique,

passing movements that flowed
with the force of electric car-

rents, deadly finishing in frontof
goal and a sapreme fitness

without which the Russians'
relentless commitment to attack,

even in the heat ofMexico,conld
not be fulfilled. This was en-

tire Russians that the Belgians
could come back at them and,
when they did, the defence went
to pieces.

The result, however, has not
shaken Lobanovski's faith in bis

players nor his masters' faith In

him. Much the same qualities

were in evidence in Paris a week
ico on Satarday when the Soviet

Union, using eight Kiev players,

took an important step towards

qualifying for the 1988 Euro-
pean Championship finals by
beating France, the main chal-

lengers in their group. 2-0.

Another superb performance
underlined how hard it fa to

combat a system which, nom-
inally, has only one man np
front the tireless Belanov, yet

which usually results in five or
six men getting into the penalty
area when an attack is well

advanced. The key fa foe five-

man midfield. Rats,Yaremchuk,
Zavarov* Yakovenko and
Blokhin forming a creative

powerboose in which bewilder-

ing nmniqg offthe haD gives the
man in possession a seemingly
limitless number of options.

Individualism fa not eschewed
within this formidable frame-
work of mutual understanding:

the ability of players such as the

talk graceful Yakovenko and the

smaller, more dynamic Zavarov
to ran at defences from deep and
beat two or three men is just as
vital an dement in LobanovskTs
strategy.

Celtic's plan of ail-oat attack,

of fighting fire with fire, may
just be the answer to the
problems Kiev will pose. There
being no greater generator of
electric atmospheres than Critic

Park when it is basking in the
floodlight of Europe, it promises
to be a highly charged night.

Anderlecht take heart Romanians at

from Steaua’s demise nlnh nhollnnnn
Brussels (Reuter) — And-

crlccht have an early and ex-

cellent chance of avenging last

year's European Cup semi-final

defeat by Sleaua Bucharest, the
champions, when they meet the
weakened Romanian cham-
pions in tonight's second round,
first leg tie.

“It's now or never." Lippens.
the Anderlecht deputy coach,
said before the match. “If we
can't beat them this time, we
never wilL" Lippcns's optimism
is based on the fact that three

Sleaua players — Boloni.

Bumbcscu and Lacatus — will

miss the match after being
suspended by the disciplinary

committee of UEFA. _
Stcaua. the first east Europe-

ans to win the trophy, will also

be without Ducadam, the goal-
keeper hero of the penalty

shoot-out in last year's find
against Barcelona. Ducadam
has had to retire after develop-
ing blood clots in his arm.

The match will be the first in

this year's compel ition for

Sleaua. who currently supply
the national team with eight

players, after they were given a
first round bye.

lordancscu. the Stcaua coach,
is aware of the scale of the task
facing his team. “We will be
heavily handicapped in the first

leg." be acknowledges, although
he is aware that Anderiecht will

not relish travelling to Romania
for the second leg. Last year
Anderlecht won the first leg of
the semi-final 1-0. but were
overpowered 34) by the Roma-
nians. in the return leg.

Vereauteren. the Anderlecht
captain, said bis side knows that

a two-goal lead is the minimum
required for the second leg in

Bucharest in two weeks’ time,
and even the confident Lippens
has no illusions about the task
that faces his side.

“Perhaps Stcaua are playing

less convincingly at the mo-
ment. but they remain oneofthe
best European teams. Even their

substitutes ate of international

calibre," Lippens said.

lordanescu watched Ander-
Iccht master lowly Racing Jet 3-

0 in the league last Sunday and
has no doubl they will put up a
tough fight. “It was an easy
victory for them, and they

didn’t need to show their true

colours. We know how good
they are after meeting them in

Madrid last summer." he said.

Stcaua won on penalties after

the teams had drawn a friendly

2-2.

Anderiecht will be at almost
full strength after Scifo's recov-
ery from a rib imury sustained
in Belgium's 6-0 European
championship trouncing of
Luxembourg last week. Only
Demol is doubtful because ofan
ankle injury, but has a 90 per
cent chance ofplaying.

• Austria Vienna's chances of
becoming the first Austrian dub
to beat a West German rival in

14 European encounters have
plummeted before meeting Bay-
ern Munich in the European
Cup tonight. Austria Vienna
and Bayern shared a 7-5 thriller

last season, that saw 204)00
Austrians to foe Olympia sta-

dium. but suspensions to
Dcgeorgj and Ogris. while
Bolster, the loading marksman
with 15 goals this season, is

recovering from flu and Nyilasi.

the Hungarian international,

and Oberrnayer, have injuries

which make them doubtful.
Bayern, unbeaten in 19 matches,
have international Hoeness
(brokenjaw) out. while Pfluegler
win probably miss tbe game
with a foot injury.

• Borussa Moencbengfodbach
hope to acquire Milos Djelmas.
the Yugoslav forward from
Parrizan Belgrade this week, the
club the West Germans beat 4-1
in the tint round of the UEFA
Cup to go forward to meet
Feyenoord Rotterdam tonight.

Perry on (rial
Portsmouth are giving Andy

Perry, the Dulwich Hamid
winger, a trial of three weeks.
Perry, aged 24. joined Dulwich
from junior football lost season
and is now a regular in their
VauxhalEOpd League premier
division side. Portsmouth also
have Mark Turkington. tbe
Faroborough full back, on trial

at Fratton Park.

Maidstone grows
Maidstone are erecting a

covered 400-seater stand and
extra bench seating for their

home John Player Rugby Cup
second round males with
London Welsh on Saturday.
They hope to attract a gate of
about J^Xl.

the top In

club challenge
The Romanian side. Sleaua

Bucharest, will meet the South
Americandubchampions in the

annual Toyota European-South
American Cup match on
December 14 to decide the
world's top dub side.

River Plate, ofArgentina, and
America Cali, ofColombia, will

meet in the finals of the South
American Libertadores Cup
and in that way win decide
which club will represent that

continent in the Toyota Cup.
which has been held annually in

Tokyo since 1981 .

It will be the first time that an
East European team has com-
peted in the inter-continenia)
championships. In the Euro-
pean dub champions tour-
nament in May. Sleaua
Bucharest narrowly beat FC
Barcelona in tbe final in Seville,

Spain. After the two sides had
failed to score at lireend ofextra
time Bucharest's goalkeeper
excelled in saving tbe first four
penalty shots in the posigame
best-of-five penalty snoot-out.
Steaua's place-kickers twice
found the target. In the 198S
title game, fielding Platini,

Juventus edged Argentines Ju-
niors 4-2 in penally shots after

the two sides ended regulation
and extra time in a 2-2 draw.

Cooper ready
for action

Neale Cooper, out of action

all season because of injury, is

set to make his league debut
against Newcastle at Villa Park
on Saturday.
Cooper plavs for Villa re-

serves at Sheffield United to-

night and Billy McNeflL the
manager, said: “I will be watch-
ing him closely because I would
like to think he will be ready to
play in the first team this

weekend." But Sieve Hodge.
Villa's England midfield player,

has a groin injury and is

doubtful.
Gary Shaw, Villa's forgotten

forward, is prepared for a loan
move. “He has worked and
trained hard to get back after

serious injury problems, but I

feel now be needs a fresh

stimulus and I think letting him
go m loan would be an ideal

way to hasten his
rehabilitation," McNeill said.

High above the Indian Ocean, Mansell goes through the gears for the race of his life down under \

Driving is grand
but the putting
will win no prix

From Brian James, Adelaide

Nigel Mamed, the Briton Missing a^arand remaining

with the serious intention of stranded on the grid «t foe start

becoming the wmM grand prix of foe race was, Mansell said.

motor racing champion next freak. “Bat that doesn’t mean**
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Sunday, flew the last sleepless
m3** into Australia yesterday
tMhfcmr hard atom ins driving.
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Detour: Mansellmakes a sandpit stop before completing the circuit in Australia

RUGBY UNION

Welsh coach is

kept pondering
By David Hands, Rugby Carrespoudeut

David Fox. the Llanelli

booker, is forced to miss his first

B international because of an
ankle injury. He withdrew yes-

i terday from the Welsb team to

play France at Pontypridd on
Saturday after struggling

:

through the B squad training

session on Monday evening and
his place goes to Sieve Davies,

from the South Wales Police.

It is the second withdrawal
from the original selection: Ar-
thur Emyr, the Swansea wing,

dropped out on Monday having
failed to recover from a ham-
string imury acquired while
playing for the Barbarians at

Newport earlier this month. His
place has gone to Graham
Davies, aged 20. from Neath,
who was a member of last

season's national under-20
squad and went to Italy with the

B team last May.
Jason White (Newport) and

Kevin Phillips (Neath) are
added to the match replace-

ments. but the two withdrawals
have only added to the diffi-

culties Tony Gray, the Welsh
coach, has faced preparing his

side for Saturday. There was no
opposition pack to train against

on Monday and Martin
Gravelle. the Llanelli full back,

missed the first part of the
session.

The B international has had a
telling effect on the Llanelli

team to play Bristol at the
Memorial Ground this evening.

Niue of their players are un-
available and the club will have
to fin two positions, left wing
and loose-head prop, with new-
comers on permit from local

junior dubs. They da however,
retain some experienced heads
in the pack, among them David
Pickering, last season's captain

of Wales, and Phil Davies, his
international colleague. Pick-
ering will lead the side in the
absence of Phil May. the dub
captain.

Llanelli were beaten by
London Welsh last weekend,
after leading J9-3ai half-time. It

was their second unhappy visit

to London this season — last

month they were beaten at

Twickenham when Harlequins

kicked six penalties to win t8-l S
— and Norman Gale, chairman
ofselectors, has expressed some
reservations about the standard

of refereeing his club has en-
countered this season.

He is not pointing the finger

at any particular nationality and
admitted there was no excuse
fora side ofLlanelli'sexperience
losing a commanding lead at

Old Deer Park last Saturday, but
be does stress that, at a time
when players are malting even
more efforts to keep up with the

representative demands placed

upon them, there should be a
consistency of quality among
match officials. •

Bristol, who staged a brave
rally against Bath last weekend,
have dropped their two props
from that match.- Peter Stiffand
Peter Smith. This reflects the
dominance Bath obtained
though Llanelli, with a debutant
in their front row. may not pose
the same problem. Crayton
Phillips and Darryl Hickey, who
has completed a month’s
suspension after bring sent off

i

during Bristol's summer tour to

Canada, play instead and Doug
Woodman comes in on the I

wing.
!

OrrelL who play the Lan-
cashire Consta bufary. today will

be without John Carieton, the

England squad centre, for their

game at Sheffield on Saturday.
He is taking part in a charity

match in Brussels and is re-

placed by Da vid Fell; there is no
place in either match squad for

Peter Williams, who returned
from Australia last week and
may not appear in OrreU's
colours before England's world
cup training camp in Portugal at

the end of the month.
Mark Rose, the Wasps No. 8

who was concussed in the game
against Cardiff last Saturday,
will be replaced for the borne
game with Pontypridd this

weekend by John Ellison, the
Yorkshire player. The di-

visional selectors may also have
their eye upon Sean O'Leary
who comes in at lock and Kevin
Simms, the England centre who
tests out a tweaked hamstring in

the second team.
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Jumping for Jutembs: Michel Gonzalez (right) and Emilio
Butragueno, of Real Madrid, preparing yesterday for their
European Clip tie tonight against the itniwm champions

ATHLETICS

Runners face

testing for

use of drugs
New York (Reuter)— The top

mate and female finishers in this

year’s New York roaraibon will

be tested for drug use, tbe first

non-Olympic use ofsuch testing

in a United States road race, an
organizer said in New York
yesterday.
“The reason fa very simple —

we're giving big money to the
winners." DrAndres Rodriguez,
medical director for the mara-
thon. said.

The organizers expect 20.000
runners to participate in the
event oa November 2- Top
prizes are expected to be as high
as S25.000 (about £ 1 7,500).

In addition to tbe male and
female winners, an unspecified
number of other runners, cho-
sen at random from tbe top 25
finishers, will be tested. Dr
Rodriguez said.

;

“We don’t know exactly the
number we’ll test yet.“ be said.

“You don’t want to fell the i

people what number you will

check. The top three are ob- i

vious. The rest will be chosen at
random. We can't test 25. It's

just very, very expensive and
not practicaL”

The runners will have to

submit a urine sample immedi-
ately after completion of the
race. Officials will be testing for

five general types of drags.:

including stimulants . and
narcotics. Fred Lebow, director

of the marathon, said the na-
tional concern about draftabuse
was behind tbe decision to tesL

GOLF

Placement
for Davies
favourable

From John Henuessy
La Manga, Spain

Laura Davies, the British

Open champion, kepi alive the

possibility ofagain finishing top
of the heap in women's pro-

fessional golf here yesterday.

She had a first round of 72. two
under par, in the La Manga Club
Spanish Open and so stole a lead

of seven strokes over Lotto

Neumann, of Sweden, who
holds first place at the moment
in the order of merit.

In order to overhaul Miss
Neumann. Miss Davies must
win this the last tournament of
the season and. further, depend 1

on Miss Neumann finishing

lower than seventh. Yesterday’s

golf suggests that both con-
ditions could be meL

True. Miss Davies lies three

shots behind tbe unexpected
leader. Suzanne Strodwicfc. a
former Staffordshire County
player, but that is a slim margin
between a proven winner ana a
player who has. yet to break
through to the top.

Miss Neumann, ordinarily a
player of cool precision, may
have been unhinged yesterday

by the daunting presence of
Miss Davies, for providence
rather than design (we muss
assume) had drawn them
together.

At any rate the Swede, after

securing two birdies in the first 4
holes, seemed to lose all inspira-

tion. She was out in 39. 2 over
par. and suffered damagingaxes
at 2 holes coming home.
Nor was Miss Davies at her

best and she readily confessed
afterwards that she had “got
away with it". A hook into

kingdom come at the 545 yards
9th cost hera seven, but. equally

spectacularly, she hit the I8ih

green in two fora birdie; with a
daring S-iron out of rough to

carry the ravine and bunker
guarding the green.

LEADMGSCORES(Britishuntoss
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Hb driving, as it toned out.

was vary good. It was hfa putting
which Jet hi* down. To conclude
that it is odd Oat he should
begin the most important week
of his life fretting about a sport
which is not hisown is tojoin the
many who seriously mfauuter-
stana Nigel Manseu.
He had, n any event already

given the Australian Grand
Prix, In which he must finish in

tbe top three to be certain of the
title, his Foil attention. He had
gone over the track, and his

preparations to conquer it,

somewhere above Yugoslavia.

He did so again feteg down the
Gntf-of Arabia. Then twice or
three times more while 35,000
feet above the Indian Ocean and
the Straits of Penang.
There are only so many times

even a perfectionist like Mansell
can go through the gears for an
imaginary comer without also

going round the bend, so be
made himself instead think
about hfa- golf.

Travelling the 15,000 miles
and 28 horns within feet of a
man who is goingto be very rich

or. atCerfy disappointed within

the next five days was Ohnninat-

ing. Granted that it takes daring
ski!) and determination to be a
grand prix driver, other sorts of
strength on which Mansell cut.

call storied to become apparent.

One learnt, for example, that

playing golf within two hoots of

a flight tint occupied two nights

was a deliberately chosen act of
self-examination. Mansell
partnered Greg .Norman, the

best golfer In the world, in tbe

Adelaide pro-am tournament. It

was a test of his own consid-

erable amateur game and so it

was important. As n test of hfs

nerve, his concentration, his

competitive edge, it was ritaL

Mansell explained all this

with a quiet conviction as we
flew down towards Australia:

‘There is no point in thinking

any more about the race. I have
gone over every detail, tbe

setting np of die car, the tyres,

the gear'changiHg for every

corner, and again- Each
time 1 shot my eyes in the

darkness to steep, it fa like

someone has opened the fridge

door, the fight comes on.

“It fa not nervousness. 1 am
not nervous about this week. Just

very, very determined. 1 know
exactly what I intend to do with
every boar between now and
Sunday. But there fa a limit to

what I can accomplish np here.

So I have turned my mind to

golf.

“Tbegame faimportant to me.
I love it. And I also take ft very,

very seriously.

“I have not the- slightest

intention of going out playing

alongside the best in the world
and slashing arond for a total

of 85 amid lots Ofgiggtes. 1 am
too competitive for that. The
game is important in itself bat
for me it's an alMmportont
reminder chat there is more to

life than motor raring.**

That conld have sounded like

a defensive shield ofwords from
* man who did not win a sragje

grand prix antil a year age but.

who conld yet have come to.
Australia as the world cham-
pion. That be did not do so was
tite consequence ofan appalling
error hr his hut race, the
Mexican Grand Prix,an errorso
lurid ft will survive in the sport;

an error 50 uncharacteristic ft

was as though Steve Davis had
taken aim at the chalk with his
cue and missed. ’

stranded on the grid at the start

.of the race was, Mansell said, a

freak. “Bat that doesn't mean it

wouldn't happen again had I not

allocated space in my mental

computer to eliminate it, he
explained. “Like anything else

that has ever gone wrong, it will

be checked, doable-checked,
over-checked. But, of course,

something unexpected can al-

ways come up in motor racing to

bite yonr backside.

“So- that’s another beauty of

golf, oat there it's yon, only yon
and no oneor nothing to Wame.
Norman and Mansell seemed

to have a lot in common around
the Kooyonga coarse yesterday.

They bad the decency to be nice

to the petrified Ford dealer who
marie np their playing group nnd
who iu bis nervousness hit shots

with eqnal unease into the crowd
and the gum trees.

Norman, after five consecutive
victories, fa Australia's favourite

son. But Mansell was so easy
with the gaitery it was hard to

see him. as some grand prix

Insiders insist, a man so devoid

of personality as to make Steve
Davis seem Eke Liberace, to

quote one jibe.

In retnrn for giving Mansell
tips about his stance, Norman

The Professor Is

philosophical

•S
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Adelaide (Reuter) — Alain
Proa, one of three drivers who
can win the Formula One world
championship in the last race of
the season on Sunday, said on
his arrival here yesterday that

the title would hot mean as
much to him as his 1985
triumph. “Last yearwas my first

victory and I'd waited a long

time for it,** the Frenchman
said.

Prost, Nigel Mansell and Nel-
son Piquet. Mansell's Williams
team-mate from Brazil, all have
a chance ofthe title. Prost lived

up to his reputation as the

“professor*' of the circuit,

appearing philosophical when
asked about his chances: "It

would still be nice to win on
Sunday but this race is.going to

be a tittle crazy with three guys
who could win the champion-
ship and others good enough to
win the race.**

got a few words ofadvice on race

tactics; as a Ferrari spurts car

enthusiast; he fa to take part in

tire celebrity race on the grand
prix circuit on Sunday.

Twice Mansell, with his

thrashing style, just outdrove

the famously long Australian.

When a third Mansell drive

boomed down tie fairway, Nor-
man grinned broadly, set fats

shoulders and booked hfa own
drive into tie rough- Grinning
now even more broadly, he
watriied Mansell hit two more
superb drives and answered
them with shots that saileda faD
40 yards beyond. .

As Mansell chipped up to the

I8ti to complete hfa roand of 77;
(Norman had a five-betow-par

67), tie alarmon his wristwatch
'

sounded — an indication chat

while it was tea-time in Adelaide
- hfa watch and hfa body-dock
were indicating it was 730am
and his splendid golfing efforts

-had been obtained daring Ms
natural night.

'

Wobbling visibly, he headed
for hfa hold. “It was not exactly
a day off," be said. “When job
measure yourself against the
best, you're bound to pick
sometiuagelse to fogaway in the
computer. 1 didn't play golf to
get away from motor raring bat
10 get ready for it."

I I:

* i. I

BADMINTON

Champion is omitted
Billy Gilliland, the Common-

wealth Games gold medal win-
ner. has been omitted from the
Scottish teamswho will play two
internationals against China at
the beginning ofnext month (a

Special Correspondent writes).

His wife isexpecting ibeir first

child on .the day of tbe first

match, Monday, November 3.

Gilliland's medal winning part-
ner. Dan Travers, will be
partnered by David Sheylor.

.

Alex White, who won a
bronze medal in the Common-

wealth Games, will play the top
singles in both matches. The
Scottish teams for the matches
are:
NOVEMBER S (at OwfamfinS): Man's
AgteA WHM.K Midden**.WonmTOaMBK J Alan: Unfa doubtes: AWitta
ancfjprtnrfe; Women's doubton E Men
and A Nairn; Mixed donMtfc D Twees
and J Alan.
NOVEMBER 4 (at Mne* Men's stngltas:
AWhits. O Travers; Women’s singles: J
Aten. A Gtosorc Marfa dauMaKAWhaa
and ! Prtngla. D Travers are1 o Sheytor
Woman's rtoubir J Alton and E AHen, a
Naira and G Martin; BBmkI doubles: K
Mttiaroiss and C Haattay, D Sheylor and

FOR THE RECORD

AMERICAN FOOTBALL
NORTH AMERICA: National league: Near
York Jets 22. Owner Bmnoos 10. ..

CYCLING Mtostuy ParVJ- *1: A -Shutt .

. . ..PtoCiwstariRDsnlJaraay^a^
Bn* tCartate). S Robertson (Frmorq. L
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Patronizing travels with the young prince of purpose

Edited by Peter Dear
and Christopher Davalle
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• Travellers in Tune (BBC2,
7.45), has fished out an even more
interesting than usual film from
the archives Royal Safari in
Africa (1923). The young Edward,

was despatched
on a «o,000-mije tour of colonial
Africa, primarily in order to
inspire loyalty to the Empire in the
anli-Bmish hearts of the Boers.
Besides South Africa, the Prince
visited the Gambia, Siena Leone,
The Gold Coast and Nigeria.
Marvellous vintage film, but was
it wise to leave in the vintage
commentary with its patronizing
remarks about piccaninnies, the
white man's burden, and the rest?

•Rw Women Photographers
(£*"•,.®pm) begins by looking at
the life and work of Grace
Robertson (daughter ofFyfc), who
had her first photographs pub-
lished in the late, lamented Picture

6.00 Ceefex AM. News headflnas,
weather, travel and sports
bulletins.

630 Breakfast ran* with Rank
Bough and Debbie
Greenwood. Weather at 635,
7.25, 735, 825 and B35;
regkbnal news, weather and
traffic at 657, 7.27, 7.57 and
8J27; national and international
news at 7.00, 720, B.OQ, 8.30
and 9.00; sport at 720 and
&20; and a review of the
morning newspapers at 827.
Other items Include Beverley
Alt's fashion advice.

9.05 Wili to win. The story of Amin
AH, who arrived in this country
from Bangladesh in his teens
withaspirations of opening his
own restaurant He worked as
a waiter to learn the trade end
when ha thought the time was
right he approached banks for
finance but was met with
refusals. He persevered.his
tuck changed and he has now
opened four Endian restaurants
in the past five years, (r)

925 Caefax 10.30 Play School
presented by Bizabeth Watts
and Wayne Jackman 1020
Ceefax.

1.00 News After Noon wfth Richard
Whitmore and Sue Carpenter,
includes news headlines with
subtitles125 Regional news.
The weather details come from
Michael Fish 120 Bertha. A
See-Saw programme for the

very young, (r)

1.45 International Snooker. David
Vine introduces coverage of

the action-in the Rothmans
Grand Prtx from the Hexagon,
Reading. The commentators
are Tea Lowe, Jack Kamehm,
and Clive Everton. 225 Ceefax
322 Regional news.

325 Pinny's House. Anew series

for the'
Fair.

n&w nature <

atanimalswho live both in and
out ofthe water 425The
Adventures of BuHwinkie and
Rocky. Partseven. 4.10

Heamcfiffa and Co. Animated

nys muse. a new senes
the very young400Animal
r. Don Spencer begins a
vnature series with a look

Post magazine by submittingthem
under a man's name: After that
she became a regular contributor
until the Post closed in 1937, with
photo-essays on such slices of life

as an East End charabanc outing
to the seaside. But she was
sometimes ahead of her time; her
Birth of a Baby sequence was
considered “loo raw” for
publication.

• The Queen's Peace (BBC2,
8.15pm) is a documentary made
entirely inside the Metropolitan
Police, examining the role of
police marksmen who handle
situations that “can’t be dealt with
by old fashioned Dixon of Dock
Green policing”. The programme
makes dear the personal uneasi-
ness of policemen with their

schizophrenic role as riot control
“heavies'' one day, friendly
neighbourhood bobbies the next

adventures of an allay cat 425
Hartbeat Tony Hart and
Joanna Kirk continue their

series on the art of drawing.
5.00 John damn’s Newsrouna

525 Jamie, Runmns- Drama
abouta school athletewho is.

befriended by Ruth Edwards
who comes to watch him race.
But the young man's brother
and his mends know that Mrs
Edwards's house is empty, (r)

525 Maaterteam. Angela Rtopon
presents another round of the
quiz game for reams.

620 News with Nicholas Wftchefl
and Andrew Harvey. Weather.

cm London Plus.

7.00 Wogan. Tonight's guests
include Bob Gektof. Music is

provided by Courtney Pine;

and the millionth Metro is to be
auctioned for the Children in

Need Fund.
720 Dates. Pam has a bit of a

shock when Bobby comes
back from the dead; J.R. is stffl

trying to gat Sue Qien into a
sanatorium; and Ray tries to

heal his broken mar

'

buying a new house, i

920 A Party Pofitical Broadcast bn
behalf of the Conservative
Party.

925 News with Julia Somervflie and
John Humphry*. Regional

news and weather.
925 Cry Huwary: A Revolution

Remembered. To mark the

30th anniversary of the

Hungarian Revolution, a
documentary made by Jeremy
Bennett in vmich those who
took part in the uprising recall

the events thatcost 20,000
fives. (Ceefax)

1020 Sportsnight introduced by
Steve Rider. European
Footbath news of the matches
involving Celtic, Dundee,
Rangers and Wrexham;
Snooken the Rothmans Grand
Prix from the Hexagon.
Reading; and Amateur Boxkijp
the George Wfmpey
International from Bletchtoy

featuring young boxers from
thto country arid Poland.

12.10 Weather.

c CHOICE 3
And, looking at city areas like

Tottenham and Brixton, Sir

Kenneth Newman admits that

there is “conflict between law and
older, and preserving the peace”

—

do you, for example, raid a club
where drugs are being peddled, if

you know that will probably

precipitate a riot? .

• Diverse Reports (C4. 830pm)
and The Big Bang (TTV. 9pm)
both look at next week’s revolu-
tion in the City, when the Stock
Exchange will be exposed to
foreign invasion. Will there be, as

some foretell a bloodbath?

• The vast majority of viewers
won't watch any of the foregoing,

because they will be watching

Dallas (BBC!, 7.30pm). the

bumper episode which returns

Bobby Ewing(Patrick Duffy) from
the dead.

• More difficult clashes later the

culturally minded may go for

Channel 4, where The Booker

Prize 1986 (9pm) isfollowed by an
Austrian TV film of Schoenberg’s
opera Moses and Aaron, with

Guenther Reich and Louis Devos
heading the cast.

• Cry Hungary — A Revolution

Remembered (BBCL, 933pm)
movingly commemorates the

Hungarian uprising against Soviet

occupation, which began 30 years

ago this week, with contemporary

"

news film and the recollection of
some who took part

• The _
and Loves of a

.

grotesque life

Devil (BBCL

9.25pm) reaches Part 3. and
Ruth’s juggernaut of a plan to

wreak vengeance on the callous

Bobbo ana his mistress grinds

remorselessly on.

• The Hitchcock chiller. The
Birds (1TV, 1035pm), is not his

best by any means, but a grisly

favourite with many. Made in

1 963, with Tippi Hedren and Rod
Taylor.

• A Martyr for the Cause is a
profile of composers' composer
Edgard Varese, who wrote little, is

rarely performed, but is nonethe-
less ranked among the most
important 20th-century compos-
ers by John Cage, Elliott Carter •

and Pierre Boulez, among others.

Roger Wright explains why.

mki.

Anne Campbell Dixon Mothers' day oft one of Grace Robertson's pictures (Ch4, 8.00pm)

Further revenge: Julie T Wallace (left), with 22?
Pippa Guard, in The Life and Loves of a She Devil (BBC2, 9-25)

BBC 2

920 Caefn.
9.15 Daytime on TVrac a visit to a

Perthshire farm 925 Ceefax
1020 For four- andi
olds 10.15 Science -

;

1CL38 Science-

1

bacteria at bay 11.1

and pictures 11.17 Hallowe'en
celebrations 1140 Basic
French conversation course,

1222 Maths: trigonometry 12.25
Training for management
12.48 How some young
Spaniards spend their spare
time 1.10 Part onaofa series

during the four seasora 2M
Thhkabout 2.15 The story of a
young buzzard.

225 International Snooker. David
Vine presents coverage of the
Rothmans Grand Prix, from the
Hexagon, Reading.

620 FBm: The TaB T (1957) starring

Randolph Scott Richard
Boone, and Maureen
O'Sulfivan. Tense western
aboutthree outlaws who taka
hostages when they attack an
isolated stagecoach station.

They hope to prise money from
the wealthy rancher whose
daughter is one of the
captives, but they under
estimate the resourcefulness

of anotheroftheir captives.
Pat Brennan, a rancher
struggling to make ends meet
Directed by Budd Boetticher.

7.15 International Snooker. More
coverageofthe Rothmans
Grand Prix from the Hexagon,
Reading, introduced by David
Vino.

7.45 Travellers in Time: Royal
SafaritoAfrica.The storyof
Edward. Princeof Wales's
diplomatic safari to South
Africa, where in 1925, a new
governmentthreatened to

withdraw fromthe Empire and
set upa Republic.

8.15 The Queen’s Peace.AnOutof
Court Special following a
groupor Force Riflemen who
are in tiie front lineof
maintaining public order.They
talk aboutme strain of I

both riot police and the 1

copper on the beat (C
920 M*AaS*M.Hawk8yeand

Trapper face charges of

insubordination after trying to

carry out mecfical tests on a
poorly patient (r)

9L2S The Lire and Lovesofa She
Devti. Partthree and Ruth

ITV/LONDON
925 Thames news headlines.

920 Schools: maths - the number
'six' 9.42 Learning to survive In

a threatening environment 929
Juniormaths: paths 10.18 An
A-ievel physics experiment
1023 Writing the script for
Spitting Image 1120 Stalin's

50th birthday celebrations
1122Music from Ghana 1129
French language course.

1220 The Giddy Game Show. A

^grammelZreOur
Backyard (r)

1220 Survfvat Draught of tile

Century. The story of a pride
of Sons struggling to survive
during a prolonged drought in

southern Africa.

120 News at One with John Suchet
120Thames news presented

120
by Robin Houston.
ManinaiSuitcase. McGill is

framed for murder and to save
his own skin sets out to find

the real killer, (rt 220 Dining in

France. Pierre Salinger meets
PferreTroigros.

320 Take theM Read.
1 Inverdarrocn completes Ms

revenge 325 Thames news
headlines 320 Sons and
Daughters. Episode 440.

420 Thomas the Tank Engine and
Friends, narrated by Rfngo
Starr 4.10The Trap Door.
Animated adventure series set
In a spooky castle 420 T-Bag
Strikes Agate. 4.45 Hold Tlghtl
Jousting knightsand music
from Talk Talk, and Swing Out
Sister.

5.15 Blockbusters. General

5.45 Nmrev^^^StBWvT^
6.00 Thames news.

625 Help! Viv TaylorGee with news'
,

of the NHS Accommodation
Crisis Conference to be held
on November 1 at Camden
Town Hall.

625 Crossroads. Roy is

disappointed to (earn that
Darby iscomma back to work.

1
720 This fa Your Life. Eamonn

Andrews surprises another

have a tiff over Nicky. (Oracle)

8JD0 Pass the Buck. Game show for
couples, presented by George
Layton.

820 Ftm House. Comedy series
about a two couples sharing
the same house and mortgage.
(Oracle)

920 The Big Bang. An investigation

into the probable effects ofthe
changes in the Stock
Exchange rides which become
effective cm Monday. Among
those giving their view of the
outcome are the Governor of
the Bank of England, Robin
Leigh-Pemberton, Anthony
FOrbes, joint senior partner of

stockbrokers Cazenove & Co,
Sir Nicholas Goodson.
Chairman of the Stock
Exchange, and Hitochi
Tonomura. chief of the
European branch of the
world’s biggest stockbroking

.

firm, NomuraJOrade)
1020 A Party Pofitical Broadcast on

behalf ofthe Conservative
Party.

1025 News with Aiastair Burnet and
Sandy Gall. Weather followed

1025
by Thames news headfines.

Film: The Birds l

RodTaylor and Tippi I

Hitchcock's version ofthe
Daphne du Maurier story
about flocks of birds on the
California coastwho
inexplicably turn savage and
start to attack humans.
(Oracle)

Night T1220 Night Thoughts.

6.15

TV-AM
Good Morning Britain

presented byAnne Diamond
and Mike Morris. News with

Gordon Honeycombs at620.
720, 720, 820, 820 and 920;
financial news at 625; sport at

6.40 and 7.40; exercises at

625; cartoon at725; pop
musicat 725; and video report

at 825.At925Timy Mattel
presents Wacaday for <

viewers.
younger

of Bobboon a charge of

fiddling the company books.
(Ceefax)

1025 The Trouble with Sex. The role

of agony aunts and uncles.

With Deidre Sanders of The
Sun; and Phfifip Hodson of
LBC.

1025 A Party Pofitical Story on
behalf of the Conservative
Parly.

1120 Nawsnlght 1125 Weather.

1120 International Snooker. David
Vfrie with the latest news from
the Hexagon, Reacfing. Ends at

12.15.
In bad spirits: Veronica Lake and Robert Benchley (right) try to cairn

Fredric March in I Married a Witch (CM, 230pm)

CHANNEL 4

220 Film: I Married a Witch* (1942)
starring Fredric March,
Veronica Lake and Susan
Hayward. Fantasy comedy

« about an aspiring politician

whose career is threatened by
reincarnated witches. Directed
by Rene Clair.

4.00 Mavis on 4. Mavis Nicholson,
in the second of her series

'Our Public Servants', talks to
teachers. How do they feel

about the recent period of

unprecedented strife?

420 Countdown. Yesterday's
winner Is dnaHenged by
Maggie Barker from
Brentwood, Essex.

520 Hogan's Heroes. Vintage
American comedy series about
a group of resourceful Allied

prtsoners-of-war making fife

hell for their captors.

520 The Abbott and Costeflo

Show* Bud and Lou, down to
their last half dollar decide to

spend it on food.
620 Family Ties. American

domesticcomedy series.

620 kiTfrtM of War. Excerpts from
March ofTime's 1941 film,

Americans All, which describes

Sissons.
720 Comment This week's

slot is filled by Daffyd
Plaid Cymru MP for Caemaf
Weather.

820 Five Woman Photographers.

The first of a new series onthe
lives and work of five British

women who were professional

Robertson, daughter of
television personality,

Fyfe^Oracte)

620 Diverse Reports. After next
week's *Big Bang' in the City,

British broking firms and
others will no longer be
protected. Arethey strong
enough to to survive against

theAmerican and Japanese
competition? Christopher Herd
investigates.

920 The Booker Prize 1986. Live

from the Old Library, Guildhall,

Meivyn Bragg and Hermione
Lee introduce the six finafists.

Assessing the novelists' work
are Peter Ackroyd. Marilyn

Butler and David Lodge.
1020 Moses and Aarorv

Schoenberg's opera about.
Moses arid theBurning Bush;
theorgy celebrating the
Golden Calf; and Moses's
return with the Tablets of l_aw.

With the Chorus and Orchestra
of Austrian Television,

conducted by Michael Glalen,

with Guenther Reich as Moses
and Louis Devos as Aaron.

1120 Ffim: Late Night FfctaT (1954)

Scotland Yard Investigate the

disappearance of a crippled

newspaper seBer after he
attended an identification

parade. Directed by
Montgomery Tufly. Ends at
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Relieving someone of the fear

and pain ofcancer is beyond value.

But it still has its price.

T)c35r S>r
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L — There are still marry thousands ofcancer victims who have

I0 suffer the pain and anxiety of this cruel disease wilhoui the care ofa Macmillan nurse. Bui

vou can begin to exy* their pain, simplv by sending a donation to Major HCL Garnett cbe.KKSnPuS 15/19 Bntten Street London SIV3 STCTfct 01-351 781L
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On medum wave. Stereo an
VHF (see below)
News on the hatf-hour from
S20em untfi 820pm then 8t 1020
and 12J» midnight
520am Adrian John 7AO Mike
Smith's Breakfast Show 930
Simon Bates 1220pm
Newsbeat 1SL45 Gary Davies 3J»
Steve Wright 520 Newsbeat
5j45 Drug Alert Update with Bruno
Brookes md at 6J0 a review of

thaTop 30 album chart 720 1020-
1220 Andy Kershaw VHF
SteroesRadios 1 8 2?4UWain As
Radn2. ItLOO AsRarfiol.
12.00-420 As Radio 2.

mmmmmrn
On medwm wave. Stereo on
VHF.
News on the hour. Headfines
520am. 630,7.30, 820. Sports
Desks 125pm, 2.02, 322, 222,
422, 525, 623, 645 (mf only), 925
420am Colin Berry 520 Ray
Moore 720 Dorek Jameson 930
The Ken Bruce Motor Show
fnom Birmingham 1120 Jirrmy
Young 125pm David Jacobs
220 Gloria Hunniford 320 David
Hanrflton 5JK John Dunn 720
Folk on 2 820 Another Oigance
Indulgence. 920 Listen to the
Band, with Charite Chester 925
Sports Desk 1020 Can ITake
That Again? The blunders of

broadcasting 10.15 The Flying

Pickets 1020^The Seven Ages.
Interview with Harold “Didoa”
Bird. Test and International Cricket
Umpire. 1120 Round Midnight
12tem ttightride 330-4.00A Little

Night Muse.

WORLD SERVICE

too M arwd—k 7JO World Nam 7JM
Tmnb»4our Hours 720 Davtkxxnam “86

tooNm IJ09 RafloctioQs titCtasslctl
ftaeord Ravlaw iJHtQuow, Unquota 9JU
Nam 8J» nww or tna Bn^sti Pram
*.15 The HfartJ Today 920 Randal
News 940 Look Ahead 945 Lyrics and
Lvridsti IOlOO News ifiJri Omnibus
tbx My Music 11J» Item 1129 Item
teote Britain 11.15 knamationaJ Gardan-
erslia A LattertornWNes1220Rate
Nemrael 12.15 Ntesterpteoa in Mmnture
1225 Tha Fanning Wortd UL45 Spurts
Roundup 120 N*w* 129 TiMMiy-tOur
Hoarsuo Development '68220Outlook
2A5 Report on Rafcgfon 320 Ratio
Newsntef 3.15 ffistorians 320 Jarvtrs
Frayn 420 News 429 Rock Sited 445
Tha WorkJ TodaySJ»Nem&0fiA Letter

iron Watasin Nam 829 Twanty-four
Hours 620 Asagnment 920 News SUM
Network uk 0.15 teek Salad 9AB
Raconkng« theWaek 1020Nam 1029
The world Today 1025 A Letter from
Wales 1030 FinancialNam1040 Reflec-

tions 1045 Sports teundif> 1120 News
1129 Commentary n.15 Good Books
1120 Mttiftac* 2 1200 News 1320
News AboutBnate12l5RadtoNewara«l
1230 Jams'* Fteyn 120 Nem 121
Oeriook 120 Wavegokte 140 Book
CMbs 126 Gnwwng Pokm in Sdsnes
220 Nam 229 Rwtew at the BrWah
Press 2.15 NetwxX UK 230 Assignment
3J»Nem 3J»Nem Abou Britan 3.15
TtwWood Today338CraftforCash420
Namttesfc 430 Ckrsscol Record Review

545 The World Today.AlOmea in GMT.

625 weather 720 News.
725 Morning Concert

Tchaikovsky ofch
Stravinsky, Bluebird pas de
deux (The Sleeping
Beauty), SNO under Neeme
Jan* RodrteJ, Concierto
de estib (LSO under Enrique
Batiz, with Augustin Leon
Are, viofin); Debussy, La Mer

125 Concert HaH. Live from
the Concert HalL
Broadasting House. James
G23b (piano) plays musifc

by Schubert Sonata hi F
sharprrtnorp 57 1 , 604
and 570); Fbur Impromptus

o)

820 News
825 Morrtra Concert (confr.

Elgar, Overture:

Cockaigne (in London
Town). Phflharmo nia

under Barbirolli: Vaughan
WBtons. Rve Variants of

Dives and Lazarus; Moeren,
Sinf&iletta (Bournemouth
Slnfonietta under Norman
Del Mar).

9.00 News
9.05 Th« Weeks Composer:

MakxXmAmokL
Smfdnteda No 1;

Divertimento. Ibr flute,

oboe and clarinet, with Judith

Pearce, Gareth Hutee
and Michael Coffins;

Concerto for harmonica
and orchestra, with soloist

Tommy Refity; VcUn
Sonata No 1 , with soloist

Marcia Crayford and Ian

Brown (ptanok Serenade for

and strings, with

220 Scottish National
Orchestra under
Nicholas Cleobury. Wagner,
A Faust Overture;
Jonathan Harvey, Whom ye
adore; Liszt Mephisto
Waltz Not.

250 Record Review.
Introduced by Paul
Vaughan.

420 Choral Evensong (firect

from Rochester
CathedraL

455 News
520 Midweek Choice

introduced by Tony
Scotland. Bgar. Overture:

Alassio (In the South);

Brahms, Cello Sonata No 2,

inF,Op99;Chamkiade,
Concert piece, for piano and
cxchestra; Vanfl, Stabst
Mater (Four Sacred Pieces);

Strauss, Tone Poem:
Also spracti Zarathustra.

7.00 Debut Jorge Luis Prats

(piano), plays vata-

Lobos, Bacraanas
Braskelras No 4;

Ginastera. Tres Danzas

mOO Rhapsodic ScwKBnavia.
NEeisen, Rhapsody
Overture: An imaginary
journey to the Faroe
Islands; AMven. Dalarapsodi,

Op47;Svendsen,
Norweigai Rhapsody No3,
Op 21.

1045 Tchaikovsky. PianoTrio
inAmtaor,0p50.
Ronald Thomas (ykdn)
Raphael Wakfiscn (cefe}
AnthonyGoklstone (piano).

1125 Matined MustcakL BBC
Concert Orchestra under
Ashley Lawrence, wnth

Tracey Chadwefl
t)Pamela Lidiard

lone

itreili Stanford,

The Faoy Lough (An
Irish Idm Howefis, In Green
Ways. Dp 43 (first

broadcast in orchestral

version); air Britten.

Sweet Pony Oliver: At the
mid hour ch night Cario
MarteOL Prebde,
Promenade. Gallop
guH^rWoors) (first

1220 The Essential Jazz
Records. Including Henry
"Red" Atenand his

Orchestra,
120 News

720 . .

Orchestral
Sir John Pritchard. Hanna
Schwarz (mezzo-
soprano) cSrect from the
Royal Festival Hafi. Part

1 Berlioz, Overture: Lbs
frasesjuges; Wagner, arr

Henze. Wesendontdieder.
8.00 Six Continents, ten

McDougeB with his

selection of foreign raefio

broadcasts.

820 BBC SO. Part 2:

Tchaikovsky's Manfred
Symphony.

920 A Martirfor the Cause.
Roger Wright assesses
the achievements of Edgard
Varese.

1020 Havana International

Guitar festival 1986.
Havana String Quartet plays
Castetnuovo-Tedesco's
Fantasia for guitar and
piano,and Boccherini's

GuitarQuintet No 3 (G 477)
1120 ChamberMusicfrom

Manchester. Alfreds

Hodgson (contralto)and

perform Vaugtiaj^Wijiiams's

The Houseofute. and
Barber's HermitSongs.Op
29.

1137 News

On long wave, (s) Stereo on VHF.
525 Shipping. 620 News Briefing;

Wather.6.10 Fanning
Today. 625 Prayer for the

Day(s)
620 Today, kid 620, 720,

820 News Summary
6.45 Business Nemra 625,
725 Weather 720,520
Today's News 725, 825
Sport 7.45 Thought for

the Day 825 Yesterday in

Parliament IL57 Weather;
Travel

920 News
925 Midweek with Libby

Purvss. Conversation
with guests (s)

1020 News; Gardners'
Question Time. This
week the team are guests of
the British Forces based
In Munster, West Germany.

1020 Morning Story:

rang Mrs
ermr, by SakL Read by
DicKson.

1045 DaSy Service (s)

1120 News; Travel; Girts in

Blue. A celebration of the

Luton Girts Choir.

11.48 Enqure Wrthln.

Questions answered 1

Neil Landor and sped!
experts.

1220 News; You and Yours.
Consumer advice.

1227 Father Brown Stories, by
G K Chesterton (3) The
Mistake of the Machine.
Read by Andrew
Sachs.Does a machine ever
tie. or the prison
governor arrest a convict, or

a tramp dine on caviar?
Just some of the questions
Father Brown tries to
discover (a) 1225 Weather

120 The World at One: News
1.40 The Archers 1JS5

Shipping
220' News; woman’s Hour.

Guest of thewBek is

West End theatre producer
Michael Codron,

320 News; The Afternoon
nay. A Sense of Sin. a
fable by James Douglas.A
rambling rodent
infiltrates a smafl town bank
causing panicamong the

Michael Codron (Radio 4, 2pm)

620 The Six O’Clock News;
Financial Report

620 Round Britain Quiz.
Nationwide general
knowledge quiz.

720 News
725 The Archers
720 In Business
7j45 Anthony Hopkins Talking

About Music. An
illustrated lecture fs)

8.15 Analysis: A Sort of

Revolution. Richard
Mayne presents an insight

into the policies of
Jacques Chirac and his

French government
620 Thirty-Minute Theatre: A

Man from Soho, by Tony
McHaie(s)

920 Further Up The Tyne In a
Flummox. Short stories.

945 Kaleidoscope. Reports
on the Booker Prize
latest

10.15 A Book at Bedtime:
Hangover Square (13)

1029 Weather
1020 The Wortd Tonight
11.15 The financial Wortd

Tonight
1120 Today in Parliament

1220 News: Weather 1223
Shipping

VHF (available in England and
S Wales only) as above
except 526820am Weather;
Travel 1120*12.00 For

Schools: 1120 Singing

l20Junn

347 Timefor Verse. Chadren.
Presented by Roy Fuller

420 Slews

425 fileon 4. Major issues at
_. home and abroad.

425 Kaleidoscope Extra. Paul
AHan reports on the new
opera house in Amsterdam
and Ks first productions.

520 PM. News magazine 520
Shipping 525 1

Together (s) 1120 Junior
Drama Wbrkshop (s) 11-40

Reading Comer (s) 1120
Poetry Comer i.$5-330pi

For Schools: 135
listeningComer (s) 225
Looking at Nature (S) 2.20

Lars Make a Story! (s:

Pictures In Your Mind

m

1220

Using Unemployment 530*
535PM (continued)

1220-1 .team Schools Night-

Time Broadcasting:
French E Horizons de France

FREQUENCIES: Ratflo

923: Radio 4c 200kHz/1500m:
1458kHz/206m: VHF 94.9;

•'

1:1Q53kHzV2B5m;1089kHz/275m: Radio 2: e93kHz/433m; 909kHz/330m; Ratfio 3: 1215kHz/247m:VHF-90-

1500m: VHF-92-95; LBC:1152kHz«261m; VHF 97A Capital: 1548kHz/194m: VHF95.8; BBC Radio London:

3; World Service: MF 648kHz/4»m.
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SPORT
Players
unlikely
to take
the field
Istanbul (AP)— Despite tbe

intrusion of politics, the Turk-
ish football team. Besiktas,

intend to be on the field today

for a scheduled European
Champions' Cnp match al-

though the rival Cypriot team
is not expected to show np.

The game fell victim of the

intense political passions of

Cyprus. Turkey invaded and
occupied the northern half of

the east Mediterranean island

in 1974 and the island remains
divided and the war un-

resolved. Three West German
referees and a Danish ob-
server from the European
soccer association, (UEFA),
arrived late yesterday to 1m
present at the official cere-

mony before the scheduled

kick-off at 14*30 (1230
GMT). UEFA said the game
most be piayed as drawn.

The Turkish government

has stayed out of the dispute

and left the decision to tbe

club, except to promise se-

curity for the Cypriot team and
its 100 fans. But tbe Cypriot
government announced that it

would not host the second leg

game in Nicosia on November
5, saying it was “unable to

accept guarantees for tbe

safety of players and support-

ers coming from a Turkish
government which has been

violating human rights against

the citizens of Cyprus through

occupying a luge part of

Cyprus". ^
The Nicosia government ac-

cused Turkey of plotting to stir

trouble during the game as a
pretext for launching a mili-

tary strike against Greek-
Cypriots. A Turkish foreign

ministry official dismissed the

charges' as “absurdities". Tbe
Union of European Football

Associations on warned Apod
Nicosia that it may incur

sanctions if it refuses to play

Besiktas.

Italians launch
effort to curb

English hooligans
From David Miller, Chief Sports Correspondent, Zorich

Joao Havelange. the presi-

dent of FIFA, said here yes-

terday that discussions are

already in hand with Italy, the

hosts for the 1990 World Cup,
on measures to deal with

supporters from England.

This presupposes, of course,

that England will survive the

qualifying competition, the

draw for which will be made in

1988.

“The basic provision for

handling English spectators

has been established with the

Italian organizing commit-
tee." Havelange said, although

at this stage he was reluctant

to go into detail. There must
inevitably be concern, despite

the comparative good behav-

iour of England's fans in

Mexico this year.

Italy will be so much nearer

and cheaper for travel, and
English and Italian spectators

were involved in violent

scenes at Turin during the

1980 European champion-
ships which will not have been
forgotten 10 years later never

mind the horrendous scenes

between Liverpool and
Juvemus last year.

The FIFA executive com-
mittee is only too well aware

of the continuing disorder

among English spectators,

following the incidents of the

Manchester United match in

Amsterdam recently and.

though little publicized in the

British Press, the destruction

of two racecourse bars by
celebrating English visitors at

Longchamps following the

Prix de I'Arc de Triomphe.
Trouble at any stage of the

current European champion-
ship could find England sus-

pended from the next World
Cup, which would, apart from
further undermining the mo-

rale ofour national game, be a

severe financial penalty. FIFA
announced yesterday lhai pay-
ments to the finalists in Mex-
ico were 480.000 Swiss francs

per team, per match, an
increase ofalmost 50 per cent

on payments made for the

1982 World Cup finals in

Spain.

This means that the FA will

receive £1.07 million for their

five matches, Scotland and

More football

on page 42

Northern Ireland £640,000
each for their three matches.

This is in addition to 32
delegates per team receiving

travel and hotel expenses. No
figure has yet been released for

FIFA's own income from the

World Cup. but £ I million has

been given to the Swiss Red
Cross to assist with earth-

quake relief in Mexico City.

Letters of intent have al-

ready been received from
Brazil, the United States and
Morocco — who drew with

England — expressing a wish
to stage the World Cup in

1 994. Brazil withdrew and the

US were over-ruled as can-

didates to replace Colombia as

hosts this year, the Cup
controversially being awarded
a second time to Mexico.
Havelange said yesterday that

be thought Brazil were strong

candidates for 1994. “with at

least 14 cities having the
facilities of stadium, hotels

and electronic communi-
cations." But he thought it

unlikely an African or Asian

country would be in a position

to host theCup before the turn

of the century.

Potential candidates have

until July next year to make
requests to host the 1994 Cup.
and the decision will be made
in May. 1988. Switzerland are
considered to be a strong bet

for 1998. “U would be a
homage to FIFA were Switzer-

land to apply." Havelange
said. “They have all the

facilities at the moment apart
from tbe number of stadia."

Although instant video.- re-

play evidence has been in-

troduced this year into

American football. FIFA is

unlikely to consider such an
innovation. Harry Cavan,
chairman of the referees'

committee, said yesterday that

it was not considered that
television evidence would re-

solve such controversies as
Maradona's “handball" goal

in the World Cup quarter-final

against England, or Spain's
alleged goal against Brazil in

the first round. It was impos-
sible. Cavan suggested, for

even the cameras on a two-
dimensional screen to be pre-

cise about every incident.

Tbe main concern of tbe

referees' committee, meeting
here over the last three days,

was the absence in any match
in Mexico of time added for

injuries, substitutions or time
wasting despite strict instruc-

tions to implement them.

Discussions are continuing

about the suitability of
establishing three-man teams
from a single country of
linesmen and referee for

greater effectiveness. “It is

likely that only European or
South American countries

could supply such teams."
Cavan said, “while some
countries are able to supply

merely a single outstanding

referee."

Back to the roar of the Lions Wrexham
no easy

push-overCeltic must play with the

zest of their famous prede-

cessors, the Lisbon Lions, if

they are to have the slightest

chance of beating Dynamo
Kiev in the second round of
the European Cup at Parkbead
tonight That is why David
Hay. the manager, pours scorn

on the familiar European for-

mula of patience being the

greatest virtue and asks his

players to come out attacking

fiercely from the start.

Neither does he seek tol-

erance from a crowd which
will exceed 60.000. “1 want
them to roar us on from the

whistle." he said. “We have to

make a superhuman effort on
Ihcir behalf and so we want
the fans to gel right behind us.

Indeed. I wouldn’t bet on any
team in the world beating us in

front of a Celtic crowd in full

voice.”

Hay admits, however, that

he is taking a gamble by going

all out against a side of the

calibre of Kiev, perhaps the

most accomplished team in

Europe today, and he realizes

By Hugh Taylor

Celtic will have to strike their

best form, not obvious re-

cently. ifthey are to take a lead

sufficient to see them through
the second leg in Russia.

Yet there is nothing else

Celtic, whose reputation has
been established on spectacu-

lar raiding, can da There is

hope that lethal attackers such

as Johnston, McClair and
Mclnally can breach the Dy-
namo defence but as Celtic's

rearguard is hardly world-

class it cannot be expected to

hold at bay raiders of the class

of Blokhin. Belanov, Zavarov
and the new scoring virtuoso,

Mikhailichenko.

It was Dynamo Kiev who
19 years ago brought Celtic's

rvign as European champions
to an abrupt end. They are

even more formidable oppo-
nents today. Celtic will have
to beware ofa tactic employed
by the Russians which figured

prominently in the armoury of
the Lisbon Lions: the dart to

the comer flag and the ac-

curate cut-back.

Considering the pedigree of
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Dundee United and European
competition, their task tonight

should not compare in mag-
nitude with that of Celtic's.

Yet Univeisitatea Craiova

pose a significant threat. Like

all Eastern bloc teams, the

Romanians are strong and
forceful and their confidence

has been lifted since they

knocked out Galatasaray, the

well-known Turkish team, in

the last round of the UEFA
Cup. But they will be without

their international goalkeeper.

Lung, who was ordered off in

the previous tie.

United are hoping that

Milne, their leading marks-

man in Europe with 15 goals,

will be fit to play.

Of the three Scottish c.Jx
engaged in Europe. Rangers
are playing in a fluent style

which is sure to gain admira-
tion as well as results on the
Continent And Boavista,
their Portuguese opponents at
Ibrox in their UEFA Cup tie

tomorrow, are performing
indifferently in their national

league.

The dynamics of Kiev, page 42

Please, no
stampede
Mr Richard Tracey, the

Sports Minister, was urged
yesterday not to “stampede"
football league clubs into

following Luton's ban on away
fans (a Special Correspondent
writes). The appeal came from
Tom Pendry. a Labour MP.
who is chairman of tbe all-

party committee on football.

“There is a tremendous
spirit among dubs to find the

right answer, and they should
not be pushed into settling tbe

matter in a hurry." Pendry
said. “I have asked the Min-
ister not to rash his fences in

terms ofa membership scheme
that lodes ont all away
supporters."

Earlier in the month, the

minister gave dubs six weeks
to formulate a plan of cam-
paign. Since then Aston Villa

have taken the initiative of

arranging to have their first

division game at Luton
screened live on dose circuit

television before 3,000 of their

own supporters back in Bir-

mingham.

From Clive White
in Zaragoza

Realistically, if you will

excuse the pun, Wrexham
should have as much chance

of surviving the European
Cup Winners' Cup second

round tie against Real Zara-

goza as the bulls have in the

ring here in the Aragon
capital.

But fear of defeat in the La
Romeiada stadium today is

not Wrexham’s problem. Real

have recently been a nervous
wreck of a team.

The expectations of success
this season, after defeating

Barcelona in tbe Spanish Cup
final and finishing fourth in

the League, have proved to be

loo great a burden.
Last weekend they were

jeered from the field after

losing 3-2 to Real Betis while

the substitution ofJanez. their

expensive pre-season signing

from Chile, was heartily

cheered.
Such reports of discontent

have been well received by
Wrexham, themselves a pic-

ture of relaxation and
informality.

The only physical worries

concern Cooke, who has a
hamstring injury, and Pearce,

the goalkeeper, who injured

his neck at the weekend, ft

seems Pearce will play and his

reserve. Davies, aged 38.. the

former Wales goalkeeper, can
go back to retirement and his

Welsh language book shop in

Mold.
There is also a question-

mark about the Spaniards'
goalkeeper, Cedrun. who is the
tallest in Spain, but it concerns
more his form than anything
physical. Fraile. their central

defender, is suspended and the
forward. Pineda, who gave
away the decisive goal against
Betis. has an ankle problem.
None of this will help

Pineda and his fellow for-

wards to remain upright once
inside Wrexham's penalty
area — something which
McNeil has expressed a con-
cern about. He has noted that
Real squared their first round
tie with AS Roma by scoring
twice from the penalty spot.

Real may also find Wrex-
ham unwilling victims or as
the commentators oddly de-
scribe the more stubborn bull.

W torn no coopera.

YACHTING

Admiral’s Cup sought
Already holders of the

Sardinian Cup and the South-
ern Cross trophy, two of the
lop international prizes in

offshore racing, the Royal
Ocean Racing Club last night

announced plans for a major
effort to complete a treble and
bring next year's Admiral’s
Cup back to Britain (a Special

Correspondent writes), h is

five years since this country
won the trophy, the acknowl-
edged world championship of
the sport.

A full-time coach and full-

time team manager are to be

installed, with the coaching
appointment expected by
Christmas and the manager's
name already announced. He
is Stuart Quarrie. chief
instructor of the National
Sailing Centre at Cowes.

In a departure from pre-

vious practice all the team's
selectors - the chairman.
Jonathan Bradbeer, Tony
Greener. John Allenby and
Nick Rytey — arc active

offshore racers with no “elder

statesmen" of the sport on the
panel.

Full sail ahead: Kookaburram (right) mi her way to victory over Kookaburra II in the

Defenders' series for the America's Cap in Fremantle, Australia. Report, page 39

TENNIS

Young Bulgarian sisters

have a mature outlook
By Rex Bellamy, Tennis Correspondent

Two Bulgarian teenagers,

Manuefa and Katerina
Maleeva, reduced Britain's

challenge by 50 per cent in the

first round of the Pretty Polly

tournament at tbe Brighton

Centre yesterday. Manuela,
aged 19. beatAnne Hobbs 6-2,

6-3 and sister Katerina, aged

17, disposed ofAnnabel Croft

by 6-1, 6-7, 6-4.

These results confirmed the

world rankings. Indeed, if

rankings were based exclu-

sively on the four grand slam
tournaments the Maleevas
would both be in the top 10.

Add the feet that the Brighton

courts are slower than most
indoor surfaces and it is

evident that the sensible,

sound and flexibly methodical
Bulgarians had to be favoured

to win. The word Methodist
may havea special meaning in

Sofia.

Miss Hobbs, last year’s

British champion, won the
first six points, which was
promising, but lost the next
nine games, which was dis-

concerting. There is not much
of Miss Hobbs but she is a
quick and supple athlete and a

bonny fighter. Unfortunately,

she lacks Che ground strokes or
the weight ofshot necessary to
frustrate the likes of the older

Maleeva.

Last year Miss Croft beat

the younger Maleeva in

straight sets. Since then

Katerina's improvement has

been more perceptible than

Miss Croft’s. Miss
.
Maleeva

reached the last 16 of the

Australian and French
championships and tbe last 32
at Wimbledon and Rushing
Meadow. Yesterday she led 6-

1 and 5-3 but Miss Croft won
eight of the next 1 1 games.

At her best Miss Croft was
the better player. She explored

peaks and valleys equallyalien

to Miss Maleeva. Miss Croft

trod the heights when swing-

ing freely at tbe ball, hitting

deep, and thus enforcing error

and inducing self-doubt in tbe

little Bulgarian, fn the second
set Miss Maleeva transformed
0-3 into 5-3. In the third Miss
Croft came within a point of

leading 5-2 but lost the next

nine points. Ultimately, the

self-doubt reposed m Miss
Croft’s forehand.

Both matches suggested that

the younger Bulgarians were,

in feet, older — at least in

terms of match-winning ma-
turity. It taxes the memory to

recall two sisters who were

quite so good. Can you im-

prove on the Budings, the

Trumans, and the Everts!?

Miss Hobbs and Jo Dune
could at leastwm the doubles,

in which the formidable
partnership of Claudia
Kohde-Kilsch and Helena
Sukova has been split By the

time MisrKohde-Kilsch en-

tered. Miss Sukova had found
another partner — somebody
called Steffi Graf

Finally, it is necessary to

correct a misconception that

may have arisen from an

agency message primed here

yesterday. The forthcoming
'indoor tournament in Paris is

not the richest outride the

grand slam events. It fells

$400,000 short of tbe Euro-
pean Community Champion-
ship in Antwerp.
RESW.T&nm*naAM Matoeva (Baft tot

A Hobbs (GB). &£. 6-3: R Reg# fltj btf
Budaeva (C4 3-6.M. O-l: fl Whte (US)

bt A MouRon (US). S4, 7-6: K Matosva
{BuQttA CrotttGB), fi-j, 8-7. &~*:SGrs1
(WG) M C Jotesamt SO, 63.

SNOOKER

Hearn rubs against the nap
Barry Hearn, the promoter

of the new Rothmans Match-
room League next year, is on a
coUison course with the World
Professional Billiards and
Snooker Association over a
dash with the Belgian Oasric.
involving the top 16 players.

As Hearn's players will be
engaged in the league pro-
gramme on March 14 and 15.

they wiQ be unavailable for

the final stages of the Ostend
event from March 7 to 15.

Hearn said yesterday: “I
only received the dates of the
Belgian tournament from the
WPBSA 10 days ago and the
Matchroom players are
commiimenied. The tour-

By Sydney Frisian

nament was held in January
last year, now it has moved to

March. I really cannot believe

that a tournament derides

dates without checking the
availability ofseven ofthe top
16 players.

Del Simmons, the contracts

negotiator ofthe WPBSA who
will meet on Friday to discuss

the problem, said: “Hearn has

known the provisional dales

of tournaments for much
longer than 10 days. Equally,

as far as 1 know, no other

Board member, beside Hearn,
knew of the existence of the

league until last week."
Dany Kalter, a promoter of

the Belgian Classic, said: “If

Hearn is really concerned with
the future of snooker in

Europe, he should ensure his

players are there. It's a lot

easier for Hearn tochange two
dates rather than change the

whole Belgian tournament”
• Stephen Hendry, aged 17,

the youngest professional on
the circuit brought his fourth

round match in the Rothmans
Grand Prix at Reading yes-

terday to an exerting contu-
sion with a break of 106 to

defeat Bob Chaperon, ofCan-
ada. 5-2.

RESULTS: Fourth Rotmt S Hendry Soot
btR Chaperon(Can). 5-2: AMoo (Eocnbtj
Parratt(Enqk 5-%N FouUs (Englbt C
Wiser (Wat), 5-0; J WhRe (Eng) bt J
McLaugnfln (N tv), 5*. ,

SPORT IN BRIEF

Inter city

transfer
John Gidman. the Man-

chester United full back, yes-
terday agreed terms with
Manchester City and will

make his debut against United
in Sunday's televised first

division game at Maine Road.
Gidman. who terminated

his contract with United by
mutual consent, joined them
from Everton in July 1981.

Going Dutch
Great Britain meet The

Netherlands in the first round
of the European American
football championship next
month. The first leg will take
place at the Alexander Sta-

dium. Birmingham, on
November 2 with the second
leg in Amsterdam on Novem-
ber 16.

GidmaiE televised debut

Sick swimmer
Stephen Poultcr, of Wigan

Wasps, has withdrawn from
Britain's swimming squad for
the Yorkshire Bank Inter-

national against the United
States at Darlington on Octo-
ber 31 and November 1

through illness.

Boxing back
Professional boxing returns

to Greenwich for the firsttime
in 40 years tonight- Top ofthe
seven-bout bill at the Borough
Hall is a welterweight dash
between Courtney Phillips, of
Battersea, and Trevor Smith,
ofHarlow. •
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Court appeal FA delay
Cannons, tbe national

squash champions, have ap-
pealed against the £300 fine

imposed for their failure to

display sponsorship slickers

adequately on court last week.

The Football Association
will not make a derision until

next week on crowd trouble
during the Crystal . Palace-
Minwaflgame at SeDmrstPark
on October 4.

Britain’s

voice
must be
heard

By Sebastian Coe
(Gold medal winner at the
1980 and 1984 Olympics,
holder of the world 800
metres record, and vice-

chairman of the Sports
Council)

British sport must learn

from the lessons of the Bir-

mingham Olympic bid.

Make no mistake about It,

Birmingham made a very good
bid to stage the 1992 Games.
As Richard Tracey, the Sports

, ^
Minister, has said. Bar- -

BihgjMin won the argument
and lost tbe vote.

In my view, Birmingham's
proposal would have given the

Games back to the athletes. I

know from personal experi-

ence that there has bees
excessive travelling for

competitors ata recent Games.
Birmingham's answer was to

return to toe old concept ofone
multi-purpose sate.

With hindsight, ft may be
that this dahn offended Inter-

national Olympic Committee
sensitivities, who might have
taken ft asan implied criticism

of their previous decisions.

Barcelona won as a three-time v -

loser in the IOC nomination

stakes. Birmingham was a
first-time bidderand no city in

that position has won the

BOTintarion. Those are the

chief facts of one of tbe great

debates of international sports
that culminated in Lansume
last week.
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Declining influence

in world sport

We all have regrets and
wish that Birmingham could

have brought the Games to

Britain, bat our only view

should be forward. The ques-

tion nowsimply is whatare the
lessons for British sport We
are at another crossroads.

: Internationally, we need to

decide what role we can and
should play and how we can
achieve it Domestically, we
mast deride what facilities we
need and go for diem.
Birmingham's defeat con-

firms oar dedmittg influence

in international sport. Barce-

lona had the Latin lobby
which has achieved power in

the International Football

Federation (FIFA), the Inter-

national Athletics Federation

(1AAF) — and more critically

in Birmingham's case — the

IOC in the last 10 yean.
These are the three most
powerful bodies in world sport
At the memorial service for

Sir Stanley Rons only two
weeks before the lausanne
vote, we had a poignant re-

minder of how things ased to

be. I attended that service and
was struck by the list of his
achievements.

I believe that we need to find

sod men and women again
and .help

.
them to _ regain

Britain's former voice on the
world stage, bnt ..Joao
Havelenge, Sir. Stanley's
successoras FIFA president—
the man who churned to have
put together 35 votes fn*
Barcelona last week — was re-

elected unopposed three
months ago in Mexico.

Britain's was the strong
veke that other countries lis-

tened to. We gave many sports j
to the world; we drew up the M
rules. 1 would like to see ns
taking a derisive view on the
issues of the day and tfans

persnatfmg others.
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A force for
social good

Domestically, we need more
and better facilities. Bir-
mingham is relatively well
equipped, as its Olympic bid
showed, but for international
competition we need belter
opportunities for many of our

.. »

s

Hockey, for example, is now
poised to take off, but more of
our dubs wflj need artificial

surfaces if the new talent is to
develop. In athletics we must
try to meet the long-standing
need for indoor arenas. Most
sports could make this case.
It's their jobto do so.
As - vice-chairman of the

SportsComal, I shall hope to
encourage farther effective
investment but I mast rec-
ognize that there will be

:
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Sport is a vital part of our
national life. It is a great force
for social good athome; ft isan
established way to mahnuhm
and eghanre prestige abroad,
tot Birmingham's experience
is another indicator that we
have slipped. Goingforward is
easier to say than to do. It
means grasping . nettles: it

means altering minds ami
policies^.probably ft reqmres
ratify: of prapose that- sport
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